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" . USE OP PHRENOLOGY. 
iAVay With all doubt and miugiving, '

Now loven must woo by the book— 
There'f an eni to all trick and deceiving,

No man can be caught by a look. 
Bright eye* or a love breeding dimple

No lonjer their witchery fling: 
That lorer indeed mart be tlmple

Who yield* to *o «illy a thing. c

"* No more need we 8y the bright glanoea
Whence Cupid ihot arrow* of yore; 

To tkull* let u* limit our fancies,
And love by the bump* we esplorc. 

Oh now we can tell in • nrinuto
What fate will be ounwhen we wed, ( 

The heart has no pa*»ioa within it «.
That i* not engraved on the head!

The lint time I itudied the science 
With Jane, and I cannot tell how,

Tw«*notti\l the «ve of alliance 
I caught the fint glimpse of her brow,

Cauality finely expanding, 
The largest I happened to tee;

• Such argument'* far tod commanding, 
Thought I to be practised on me.

51 , Then Nancy came next, and eaeh feature,
A* mild a* an angel'* appean; 

I ventured the *weet little creature, 
To take a peep over her can; •-- ••

• DettivotiveneM, terrible omen, i,.
Stoat vhely developed did lie! 

(Though, perhapi it i* common in women, 
And heart* may be all they deatroy I)

•\Y» • •• • - ' 
The organ of *peech wa* in Pannr, 

I ihuddored,—<twaa terribly; ttrong!

of'tny^mirtt, for I onfortnSatelyeoUpWd my 
older cousins in (hose outer gifts of nature and 
thorn acquired graces of manners, which, how 
ever valueless when unaccompanied by inward 

_yyorlh,- have always exercised a prevailing, an 
irresistible influence in society. 1 never ex 
actly knew why, but I was Ihe favorite of my 
uncle, who seemed lo lovo me better than even 
his own daughters, and he rejoiced at the ad 
miration I excited, though often purchased at 
their expense. Perhaps Ihe •ecret was this. 
They were of cold temperament; rn'ui was ar 
dent, and whatever I loved, I loved without 
reserve, and expressed my affection with char 
acteristic warmth and enthusiasm; I loved my 
indulgent uncle with all the fervor of which 
such a nature, made vain and selfish by edu 
cation, is capable. Often; after returning from 
an evening party, my heart throbbing high 
with tho delight of gratified vanity, whan he 
would draw me towards him and tell me—with 
most injudicious fondness, it is true—that I was 
a thousand times prettier lhan the (lowers I 
wore, niore's|>arklmg than the jewel?, and that 
I ought lo marry,a prince or a nabob, I exulted 
more trrWs praise, thnar the flatteries that were 
still tingling in*my ears". Even my aunt's cool 
ness w*4 a grateful tribute lo my self-love— 
for was it not occasioned by roy transcendency 
over her less gifted daughters?

But why do I linger on the threshold of 
events, which, simple in themselves, stamped 
my destiny—for time, yea, for eternity.

Il was during a homeward journey, with my 
uncle, I first met him, who afterwards became 
my husband. My whole bead becomes sick 
and my heart faint, AS I think what I might 
have been, and what lam. Bull must for 
bear. If lain compelled at limes to lay aside 
my pen, overcome with agony and remorse, let 
me pause-till I can goon, with a steady band 
and a calmer brain.

Our carriage broke down it was a common 
accident ra young gcniluman on hoiseback, 
who seemed-iike ourselves «traveller, came up 
to our assistance. He dismounted, proffered 
every assistance in his power, and accompani 
ed us to the inn'; which fortunately waa not far 
distant, for ray uncle was severely injured, and 
walked with difficulty, though supported by 
the stranger's arm and my own. 1 cannot de 
fine the feeling, but from the moment I beheld 
him my spirit was troubled within mo. I saw, 
at once, lhat he was of a different order of be 
ings from those I had been accustomed with; 
and there was something in Ihe heavenly com 
posure of his countenance and gentle dignity ol 
madder, that rebuked my restless desire for 
admiration and love ot display. 1 never heard 
any earthly sound so sweet as his voice. In 
visible communion with angels could alone 
five such lones lo Ihe human voice. At first, 

fell u slrftnge awe in his presence, and forgot 
lliose artificial graces, for which I had been 
loo milch admired. Without moaning to play 
the port of a hypocrite, my real disposition was 
completely concealed. During the three days 

were detained, he remained with us; ai

my husband; hut the longer I lived wilh him, 
the more his character soared above the reach 
of mine, I could not comprehend, how one 
could bo endowed with such brilliant talenU 
and winning graces, and not wish for the ad 
miration of the world. I was vexed with him 
for his meekness and humility, and would 
ghdly have mingled, iff could, the base alloy 
of earthly ambition with his holy aspirations

to

after heaven. I was even jealous 
tremble while I write it<—ofthe God

'I.'
 1 a! moat
4ie wor

shiped .1 could not bear the thought, that I held 
a second place in his affection—though second 
only to the great glorious Creator. Conlinu 
ally called from mysido'to the chamber of

lit 'jpnce, as he closed the door on this cold 
nd; Unmerited taunt. What hours ol
retphedness I passed in the solitude of my 
Immbor. 1 magnified my sufferings into 
hosf of martyrdom, and accused. Mr. L     
f nit preparing me for the trials of my new 
itualion. Yet, even while I reproached him in 

my heart, I was conscious of my injustice, and 
ill that I did not suffer alone. It was the first
int any oilier limn words of kindness had 

misud between us, and il seemed lo me, lhat a 
>aif}er was beginning lo rise, that would sep- 
raU us forever. When we again mot, I tried 
o rftaiu the same cold manner and averted 
-ourjtenunce, but he came unaccompanied by

sick, the couch of the dying, the dwelling of th* tny tormentor, and sodojecled and pale, my poor and ignorant, I in vain vought to fill up —•••»—— ---« --•- --•->•>-• •- •• —• --•--•
the widening vacuum left, by becoming inter 
ested in the duties of my station. I could not 
doit They became every day more irksome 
tome. The discontent I was cherishing, be 
came more and more visible, till the mild and 
anxious eye of my husband vainly looked for 
tho joyous'smile that used lo welcome his re 
turn. "

Tetulance and pride yielded lo Ihe reign of bel- 
er feelings. I had even Ihe grace to make con- 
a ajo! s, which were received with-sucb grat- 
tudi and feel ing, I was melted into goodness, 
nunient, but sincere. Had aunt Debby re- 

maued from us, all might yet have been well; 
ul!pfter having visited awhile among the par- 

sb^lhe returned; and her presence choked the 
blowoms of ray good resolution!. I thought

It fc <!••> tfcrt(Hr««J«*many things I was n- bpjhaver forgave the offending epithet I had
bilged to tolerate, which must inevitnbly b« Avi her in the moment of passion. It is far
distasteful to one, educated with such (also re- rom my inte.ition, in delineating pecu Uri.ies

But I nevfir reflect- iksf.hers, to l^irow any opprobium on that clas*
d (0 my husband's oi f< maltw «/lio from their no'ated and olten un-

inernent as I have been, 
ed they must be *s opposed (0 
tastes as my own, and lhat Christian principle 
alone led him to the endurance of them. In- 
tead of appreciating his angelic patience and 

forbearance, I blamed him for not lavishing 
more sympathy on mo for trials which, though 
sometimes ludicrous in themselves, are painful 
from the strength of association.

Tho former-minister ofthe village led a ma'- 
den sister as a' kind of legacy to his congre 
gation. My husband had been a protegee 
and pupil of the good man, who, on bis ileilh- 
bed, bequeathed his people to' Ihe charge of this 
son of Ins adoption, and Aim, with equal tender 
ness and solemnity, to the care of his venerable 
sister. She became a fixture in thr parsonage, 
and to me a perpetual And increasing torment. 
 The first month of our marriage she was 
absent, visiting some of her seventh cousins in 
a neighboring town. I do not wish lo excul 
pate myself from blame; but if ever there vrai 
a thorn in human flesh, I believe I had found
it in this inquisitive, gratuitously advising wo 
man. I, who had always lived among roies, 
without thinking of briars, was dou..iouto feel 
this thorny daily, hourly, goading me; and 
was constrained to conceal as much as possible 
the irritation sho caused, because my husbam; 
treated her with as much respect as If sho 
were «n empress. I thought M r. L  :  wa: 
wrong in this. Owin£ to the^deep placidity ol 
his own disposition, he could not realize what a 
trial such a companion was to a mercurial, in 
dulged, self-willed being as myself. Nature 
had gifled me with an exquisite ear for music 
and a diicord always "wakes the nervg where 
agony is born." Poor aunt Debby bad a per 
fect mania for singing, and she would sil 
and sin! for hours together, old-fashioned bal

h—tcarcclv

more brilliant sphere. My imagination plac- 
1 him at the hear! of that admiring congrega- 
on; and saw the lovely flock ho had been late- 
p leading, woupinj, 

torch and the altar.

>ri

>ro scleJ i u (ion, are peculiarly susceptible lo 
lie lhafts ol unkindness or ridicule. I have 
rnJ ivn those, whose influence seemed as diffu- 

as the sunshine and gentle as tho dew; at 
approach the ringlets of childhood wouh 
<Jil gaily back, and the wan cheok of (ho 

lighted up with joy; who had devoted ihn 
of their youth,and the strength of their 

ne, lo acls ol filial piety and love, watch- 
the waning firo» of life, as Ihe vesta 
ins the flame of thenltar. Round such be- 

ngy as these, the beatitudes cluster; and yei 
thejban of unfeeling levily is passed upon Ihe 
maiden sisterhood. But I wander fuom my 
with. Il is nol htr hi«tory I am writing, so 
nftCh as my own; which, however deficient in 

lent, is not without its moral power, 
'y uncle and cousins made me a visit, nnt 

_ after my rupture wilh aunt Debby, whicl 
6n|y serv :d to render mo mure unliapuy. My 
uncle complained no much ol my altered ap 
pearance, my faded bloom and languid spirit* 
I saw that it gave 'exquisite pain lo Mr 
L-   , whilo my cousins, now in their da_ 
ofpower, amused ihemsclves continually wit! 
lh*old fashioned walls of the house, the obso 
lete stylo of their furniture, and my humdrum 
rabJe of existence. Had I possessed one spar! 

fire, I should have resented all thi 
insult to him whum I had solemnly vow 

'to love anil honor. These old fashionei 
ills should have been sacred in my eyes.  
icy were twice hallowed hallowed b; 

t 9 recollections of deiwrted excellence and th 
| esence of living holiness. Every leaf of Ih 
I B magnificent elms thatovershadow*! them 
I ould have been held sacred, for the breath o 
riorning and evening prayer had been dail 

afled over them, up lo Ihe mercy-seal of beav

ome. A stranger ascended the pulpit. Ev- 
ry eye was lurned on him and none wandur- 

lli! was pallid, as from recent indisposi-

... ... .--—•» — -r— — — ..—.-
divine simplicity, a sublimo fervor, «n abau- 

onment of self, a lifting up of Ihe soul to be*- 
en, an indescribable and spiritual charm, 
ervading his manner, that was acknowledged 
y the breathless attention of a crowded audi- 
ica, compose I of the wealth and fashion of the 

ualro|)oli*. -And 1 wa< llwre, the proudest, 
10 happiest of the throng. That gified be-

right years of felicity, not in 
e hail heretofore travelled,

- saturated

was my husband. I was indoranified for 
I past mortifications, and looked forward lo 

tho narrow p*lh 
but a wider,

unpitied, between the

Sbe did go and I
m« to her side. There, reclinil u'p^lhaw'fa* 

•--- '--face while « as MOW-' 
•cloth and vest 

xl from his
.,,-,. ---j—~— ...•..*_, dead,det«U 

wild shriek of agony and remorse pierced 
nol his unconscious ear. He was dead, and I 

murderer. The physician who waa

. -
blood that itill lootl"al ""

was his
summoned, pronounced ray doom. From vio 
lent agitation of mind, a blond vessel had been 
broken, and instant death had ensued. Weeks 
of frenzy, months of despair, succeedud-of 
black despair. Nothing but an

tho brink ofjuicide. 
lievwl in annihilation

arm 
back 

Could I bare be 
nd I wrestled with

Before we badu farewell lo ray uncle, I had 
bundanl reason to believe my vision would 

soon b« realized. The church was then with 
out a pastor, No candidate had as yel appear 
ed m whom thoir opinions or affections were 
iniled. They weie enthusiastic in the admira- 
ion of Mr. L   , and protested again*! the 

obscuriiy of his location. With such hopes 
gilding the f.iturj, Iteli th) metropolis with 
a cheerfulness and elasticity of spirit, which my 
lusband hailed as a surety for long years of do 
mestic felicily. I would gladly linger here 
awhile. I fear to go on. You have followed 
me so far with a kind of complaisant interest as 
a poor, vain weak youmr creature, whose na 
ive defects have been enhanced by education, 

am^who has unfortunately been placed in a 
spherejsho is incapable of adorning. The atmos 
phere is too pure, loo rarified. Removed al 
mce from (he valley of sin (o the mount of bo- 
'iness, I breathe wilh difficulty (he otloslial air, 
ind pant for moro congenial regions. Musl 1 
iroceed; Your compassion will turn lo de- 
eslation: yol 1 cannol withdraw from Ihe task 

I have impoioJ on mysnlt. It is an expiatory 
one: and oh, may il be received as such I

It was scarcely more lhan a week after 
our return. All.had been peace and sunshine; 
so resolved was 1 lo bo all that was lovely and 
amiable. I even,listened wilh apparent palieiC' 
to aunt Debbv's interminable hymns, and heard 
some of her long stories the seventy-seventh 
(imp, without any manifest symptom of vexa 
tion. It was about sunset. We sat together 
in Ibe study, my husband and myself.watching 
the clouds as they softly rolled towards Ihe sink 
ing sun, to dip theiredges in his golden beams. 
 The boughs of Hie elms waved across th-s 
window, giving us glimpses of the beautiful 
vale beyond, bounded by Ihe blue outline of 
Ihe distant hills. Whether it was the warm 
light reflected on his (ace, .or the glow of the 
heart suffusing il, I know,,not, but I never saw 
his usually pale features more radiantly lighted 
up than at that moment. A letter was brought 

  bis shoulder while he 
first line I understood its

.i — --•-.*.».«.. niiu a WIGVIIOU W Illl
tue powers of reason to convince myself (bat in 
the grave at loast.l should find r«st.f prayed but 
for r*st-l prayej for oblivion. Night and day 
the linage i of that bleeding corpse was befori 
me. Night and day a voice was ringinp in my 
wrs'TW ka»t mvrtmdUrf My w&rinw 
were so fearful to witness, at first the corouas- 
sionale neighbors deserted my pillow, iuilitvioir 
themselves by tho convicliun thai 1 merilwl aU 
lhat 1   idured.

My uncle and nunt cams when they first 
heard the awful lidings, bul unabl* 
my raving" distre,,, r.lt ma_^fler

to support—j ._....„ ,,,„„„.,.,, IVIl mo—aiinc pruvHlinr 
every ihing for my comfort—wilh the injunc 
tion lhal as soon as I should be able (o be re-ro- 

And

Locality, iimplr betraying
In Helen a passion to roam. 

Spoke luch predilection for •traying,—
Thought I—ihe'll be never at home. 

Oh! *ome were *o low in the furehcaJ,
I never could ictlle my mind; 

While other* had all that wx horrid,
In terrible iwcllingt behind. _ ._,^

At length 'twai my lot to discover
The unett of tkulli, I believe, 

To pleuo or to puzzcl a lover,
That Spunheim or Gall could conceive. 

•Twould take a whole age to decipher
The bump* upon Emily'* head; 

So I said, I will tettlefor life here,
And study them after we're wed.

THEVILLAGE PASTOR'S WIFE. v
The following pathetic sketcn is exceedingly 

interesting, and will amply repily the reader 
tor the lime that may be occupied in perming 
it. It is copied from the Western Monthly 
Magazine a valuable periodical, published at 
Cincinnati, by James Hall Esq. The author 
we readily recognize by the styl* and signa 
ture, to be that accomplished lady, MRS. 
CAROUSE LBB HENTZ, who, by her "Do 
Lara," hei"«Lamorah,' "her "Lovell's Folly," 
and other productions of a lighler cast, has 
gained a reputation of which our country,, as 
well as herself, may justly 6e proud.  Virginia 
JFY« Press.

What impels me to take up my pen, com 
pote myself to the act of writing, ami begin, 
the record of feelings and events which will 
inevitably throw a shadow over Ihe character 
which too partial and misjudging affection once 
beheld shining wilh reflected lustre? I know 
not bul it seems to me, as if a divine voice 
whispered (rom the boughs lhat wove by my
•indow, occasionally intercepting the sun's 
f»ys lhat now fall obliquely on my paper, say 
ing, that if I live for memory, I must not live 
in vain—and thai, perchance, when.I loo, lie 
oehealh the willow that hangs over Ais grave, 
Unconscious of its melancholy waving, a deep 
tnoral may be found in these pages, short and 
aimple as ihey may be. Then be it so. Il is 
Iiuniiliaiing to dwell on past error—but 1
•hould rather welcome the humiliation, if it 
«an be any expiation for my blindness, my 
Wly—no! such expressions are too weak—I 
ahould say, my madness, my sin, roy hard-] 
nearled guilt.

U is unecessary to, dwell on roy juvenile, 
years. Though dependent on the bounty of 
an uncle, who had a large family of his own to
 upport, every wish which vanity could sug 
gest, was indulged as soon as expressed. I 
"ever knew si Kinder, more hospitable, un- 
calculating being than my uncle. If his un 
sparing generosity had nol experienced a coun- 

. taracting influence in Ihe vigilant economy of 
n>y aunt, he would long since have been a 
jxjnknipt. She was never unkind lo me; for 
Jbelieve she was conscientious, and she had 
loved my mother tenderly. I was tho orphan 
legacy of that mother.und consequently a sacred 
trust. I was fed and clothed like my weal 
thier cousins; educated at tho same school*; 
Ushered into the same fashionable society; where 
' leurued that awkwardness was considerded the 
only unpardonable offence, and thai almost any 
wing might be said and done, provided il was 
Hid and done gracefully. From Ihe time of 
°ur first introduction into what is called the 
World, I gradually lost ground m Ihe affection*

emotion ' 
tu oilcw. 

  . . .... _rf _.-.__. J trust I _.._..
find it blest" I then, for Ihe first lime, learned 
that he was a minister Ihe humble paslor of a 
country village. My heart died within me.  
That this graceful and uncommonly interest 
ing young man should be nothing more than 
an obscure village preacher it was too morli- 
fying. All my bright visions of conquest faded 
away. " We-can never be any thing to each 
other,' Ihought I. Yet as I again turned to 
wards him and saw his usually calm eye 
fixed on me withanexpression of deep anxiety, 
I fella conviction thai I might be all the world 
lo him. He was watching iho effect of his com 
munication, and the glow of excited vanily lhal 
suffused my cheek was supposed lo have its 
origin from a purer source. I was determined 
lo enjoy Iho full glory of my conquest. When 
my uncle warmly urged him to accompany us 
homo, and sojourn with us a few days, I back 
ed tho invitation wilh all tho eloquence my 
countenance was capable of expressing. Vain 
and selfish being thai I was I might have 
known lhal we differed from each other as 
much as Ihe rays of iho morning slar from the 
artificial glare of Iho skyrocket. He drew his 
light from tho fountain of living glory, / from 
Ihe decay ing fires ofearlh.

The invitation was accepted and before 
thai short visit was concluded, so great was 
Ihe influence he acquired over me, while /was 
only seeking lo gain the ascendency over Ms 
affections, that 1 felt willing lo give up the 
luxury and fashion that surrounded me, lor Ihe 
sweet and quiot hermitage he described, pro 
vided Ihe sacrifice were required. 1 never 
onco Ihought upon tho duties lfiat would de 
volve upon me, the solemn responsibilities of 
my situation. It is ono of the mysteries of 
Providence, how such a being as myself could 
ever have won a heart like his. He saw Ihe 
sunbeam play ing on the surface, and tboughl 
that all was fair beneath. I did love him; but 
my love was a passion, not a principle. 1 was 
captivaled by Iho heavenly graces of his man 
ner, but was incapable of comprehending the 
source whence those graces were derived.

My undo would gladly have seen me estab 
lished in a style_moro congenial lo my pre 
vailing taste, bul gave his consent as he said, 
on Ihe score of his surpassing merit My aunt 
was evidently more than willing to have me 
married, while my cousins rallied me for ful 
ling in love with a counlry parson.

We were married. I accompanied him lo 
the beautiful village of  . I became mislress 
ot Ihe parsonage. Never shall 1 forget the 
.moment when I firslentered this avenue, shad 
ed by majestic elms; beheld Ihese low while 
walls; festooned with redolent vines; and 
heard (he voice which was then Ihe music of 
my life, welcome me here, as Heaven's best 
and lovliest gift How happy how blest I 
might have been! and I was happy for a whilo. 
His benign glance and approving smile were, 
for a short time, an equivalenl for the gazo ol 
admiration and slrains of flattery lo which 1 
had been accustomed. I even Iried, in some 
measure to conform to his habits and tastes, 
and (o cultivate the good will of the plebeians 
and rustics who constituted a great portion of 
his parish. But the mind, unsupported by 
principle, is incapable of any steady exertion. 
Mine gradually wearied of the effort of assuming 
virtues, to which I had no legitimate claim. 
The fervor of feeling which had given a bluer 
tint to (he sky and a fairer hue to the flower, 
insensibly faded. I began to perceive defects 
in every object, and to wonder at the blindness 
which formerly overlooked them. 1 still loved

rate discord a sharp 
Ihe natural lomj>er of the owner. One Sunday 
morning, after sho had been screeching one of 
Dr. Watts'hymns, of about a hundred vcrsei, 
she left me to prepare for church. When we 
met, after finishing our separate loilutts, she 
began her animadversions on iny dress, us be 
ing loo gay for a minister's wife. I denied the 
charge; for though made in the redundance of 
fashion, it was of unadorned whilo. "But 
what," said she, disfiguring Ihe muslin folds 
wilh her awkward fingers, "what is Ihe use of 
all Ihese fandangles ol lace? They are nothing 
but Satan's devices lo lead astray silly women, 
whose minds are running after finej-y." All 
thisl mighl have borne w ,lh silent contemp',lor 
it came from aunl Debby; but when sho 
brought the authority of a Mrs. Deacon and a 
Mrs. Doelan ofthe parish toprovelhatrfho was 
nol the only one who found fault wilh tho fashion 
of my attire, the indignant spirit broke its 
bou nds; deference for age was forgotten in the 
excitement of the moment, and the concentra 
ted irritation of weeks burst forth I called 
her an impertinent, morose old maid,8t declared 
that one or tho other of us should leave the par 
sonage.' In the midst of the paroxysm, my 
husband entered the calm of heaven upon his 
brow. He had just left his closet, where he 
had been to sock the divine manna for the pil 
grims it was his task to guide through the wil 
derness of life. He looked from one lo anoth 
er, in grief and amazement Aunt Debby hail 
scaled hersell on his entrance, and began lo 
rock herself back ward and forward, & to sigh & 
groan say ing it was a hard thing lo be called 
such hard names at her lime of life, Sic. 1 stood, 
my checks glowing with anger, and my heart 
violently palpitating with the sudden effort al

willingness, my wish to be absent

|, .,!!:;: 
[e<l al my 
from him,

rave rebuke of Mil- 
ir beauty. Yes, I

It willing lo exchange the 
tropolis lor the seclusion of

self-control.' He 
hand, and said, "My

me, took my 
dear Mary!" There

was affection in his " tone, but there was 
upbraiding also; and drawing away my hand. 
I wept in oitlerness of spirit. As soon as 1 
could summon up sufficient steadiness ol voice, 
I told him tho cause ol my resentment, and de 
clared, that 1 would never again enter a place, 
where I was exposed to ridicule and censure, 
and from thoso, too, so immeasurably my inlo- 
riors in birth and education. "Dearest Ma 
ry!" exclaimed he, turning pale from agitation, 
"you cannot moan what you say. Let not such 
trifles as these, mar the peace of this holy day. 
I grieve thai your feelings should have been 
wounded; but what mailers it what tho world
says of our outward 
clothed with those

apparel, if our souls are 
robes of holiness, which 

make us lovely in our Maker's eyes? Let us 
go to the temple of Him, whose last legacy to 
man was peace." Though the bell was ring 
ing its last notes, and though I saw him so 
painfully disturbed, I still resisted the appeal, 
and repeated my rash asseveration. Tho bell 
hnd pealed its latest summons, and was no lon 
ger heard. "Mary, must I goaloue?1' His 
hand was on tho latch there was a burning 
flush on his choek, such as I had never seen 
before. My pride would have yielded my 
conscience convicted me of wrong I would 
have acknowledged my rashness, had not mini 
Debby, whom I thought born lo be my .evil 
spirit, lisen with a long drawn sigh, and taken 
his arm, preparatory to accompanying him.  
"No," said I, "you will not be alone. You 
need not wait for me. In aunt Debby'a com 
pany, you cannot regret mine."

Surely,'my heart must have been steeled, 
like Pharaoh's for some divine purpose, or I 
never could have resisted tho name anguiih of

so soon after our marriage. He told me lo con 
sult my own happiness in the length of my vis 
it, and lhat he would endeavor to find a joy in 
solitude in thinking of mine. "Oh!" said one 
of my cousins, with a loud laugh, "you can 
never feel solitary, when aunt Debby is,

Behold ma onco moro 'mid the scet.e* con 
genial In my soul a gay flower, sporting over 
the waves of fashion, thoughtless of Iho caverns 
of death beneath. Again iho voice of flattery 
full mellingly on my ear; and while listening 
lo tho siren, I forget those mild admonishing 
accents, which were always breathing ofhoav- 
<m or if I remembered them at all, they came 
lo my memory like the i 
(on's chorub severe in 0 
did remember them when I was alone: and 
there are hours when the gayest will teol dcso- 
lulely alone. I Ihoughl ol him in hi* neglect 
ed home; him, from whom 1 was gradually t>li- 
enaling myself for his very perfections, and ac 
cusing cons:ience avenged h s rights. Oh! how 
mi orabJc, how poor we are, when unsupport 
ed by our own esteem! when we fear lo com 
mune wilh our own hearts, and doubly trem 
ble to bare them to the all-seeing eye of our 
Maker! My husband often wrote ma tnosl af 
fectionately. He did not urge my return, bul 
said, whenever I felt willin; 
[ileasures ofthe me
the hermitage his hearl was open lo receive 
me. At length I received a letter which touch 
ed Ihoae chords lhal yel vibrated to the lones of 
nature and feeling: -He seldom spoke of hini- 
sulf but in (hit, he mentioned having been ve 
ry ill, though then convalescent. Your pres 
ence, my Mary," «aid ho, "would bring 
Itealing on ils wings? 1 fear, greaily fear, I 
liavo doomed you to unhappinoss, by rashly 
yielding lo Ihe influence of your beauty and 
winning manners, taking advantage of 
your simplicity and inexperience, with 
out reflecting how unfitted you were, 
from natural distiosilion and early habits, 
to be u fellow-laborer in so humble a por 
tion of our Master's vineyard. Think not, 
my beloved wife, 1 say this in sorrow, in ro- 
>roach. No! 'tis in sorrow, in repentance, in 
lUiuilidtion of spirit. I liavo been too selfish. 

I have not shown sufficient sympathy for the 
trials and vexations to which, for me, you have 
been exposed. I have asked to receive too 
much. I have given back loo little. Return 
then, my Mary; you were created for nobler 
>urp:ises than the beings who surround you. 
Let us,begin life anew. Let us take each other 
jy the hand as companions for lime bul pil 
grims for eternily. Ba il mine lo guard, guide, 
and sustain yours to console, to beguile and 
comfort." In a postcript he added:

"I am .better now—I shall soon be 
with you, when I trust we will not again be 
parted." H ;•

My heart was not of rock It was moved.melt- 
led. I should have been less lhan human, to 
hare, been" untouched by a letter liko this. All 
my romantic love, bul so recently chilled, re 
turned; and I Ihoughl of his image as lhat of an 
lingers. Ever impulsive, ever actuated by 
Ihe passion of the moment. I made the most 
fervenl resolutions of amendment, and panted 
for the hour when we should sUrl for, togelh- 
er, this immortal goal! Alas how wavering 
were my purposes how ineffective roy holy 
resolutions.

le more splendid, more 
_ r iirwl to anticipate. I did 

,. ; ffnonk: botSrttb cheek* burning and hand* 
Lrembling wilh eagerness ami joy, I waited till 
lio had perused it. He still continued silent 
Almost indignant at his dimness, I ejaculated 
tiis name in an impatient lone; when he raised 

eyes from tho paper and fixed (hem on me. 
I read there the death blow of my hopes. They 
emitted no gl.ince of triumph: there was sor 
row, regret, humility, and love but 1 looked 
in vain for more 'I am sorry for this," said he, 
'for your sake, my dear Mary. It may excito 
wishes, which can never bo realized. No! lei 
us be happy in l'ia lowlier sphere, in which an 
All-wise Being has marked my course. I 
cannol deviate Irom it. 'Cannol!' repeated I: 
say, rather, you will not' I could not 
articulate more. The possibility of a re 
fusal on his part bad never occured (o me. 
I was thunderstruck. He saw my emotion- 
am), loosi ig all his composure, rose and crush 
ed the letter in his hand. I uould not, if I would, 
accept this,' lie cried,',and, were my.own wish 
es to be alone consulted, I wou'd nol, were I 
free to ac*. Bul it is not so, I am bound lo 
ihis place by u solemn promise, which cannot 
bo broken. Here, in Ibis very house, it was

moved, to be carried lo their household. «, lu 
whose u.id unwearied hand smoothed my lone 
ly pillow, and held my aching brow? Who 
when wounded ransnn resumed her empire, ap 
plied the balmofGilendandlheod of tender 
ness; led mo to Ihe feet of Ihe divine Physician, 
prayed wilh me mid over me; nor rested Jill 
she saw me clinging lo the cross, in lowliness 
of spirit, wilh Ihe MM! of tirachildrm of God in 
my forehead, and the joy of salvation in my 
soul? It was aunt Debby. The lurch con- 
domner of the foshiins of this world, the s(«rn 
reprover of vanity, and pride, ilia uncom 
promising defender ol godliness and truth; sha. 
who in my day of pro«perily ua* the Cloud, in 
the night of sorrow was my light and consola 
tion. The rough bark was penetrated and Ilia 
finer wood beneath gave forth its fragrance. 
Oh! how often, as J have heard her, seated by 
my bedside, explaining in a voice softened by 
kindness, tho mysteries of holiness, and rrpeal- 
mg (he (.romises of mercy, hav« I wond«r*jd, 
thai 1, who had turned a deaf ear to the same 
truths, when urged upon me with all an angel's 
eloquence, should listen with reverence lo ac 
cent from which I had heretofore turned indJS   
gust. Yet, at times, there seemed a dignity 
m her tones; her harsh features would light up 
with an expression of devout ecslacy, and 1 
marvelled at tho Iransforming power of chruv 
t anny. Well may I marvel! I wouM not now 
for the diadem ol the east, exchange this seques 
tered hermitage lor the halls of fashion- hal 
lowed shades for the canopies of wealth or 
Ihe sociely of tho onco despised and haled aunt 
Debhy, for the companionship ot fla lam* I 
see nothing but tliorns whersVonce ro*M fchssh- 
e« ThevDlwxini* clm.rm)rh*«1o*t iU pow 
er, though 'it charm ever so wisely.* My 
hearl IMS buried in the tomb on which the sun 
light now solemnly glimmer* my hopes aro 
fixed on those regions from whence those rays 
depart. Had he only lived (o forgive me-«to 
know my penitence and agony but the U*i 
words thai ever fell on bis ear from my lips, 
were (hose of pacsion and rebellion the last 
glance I ever cast on him, was proud and up 
braiding.

The sketch is finished raamory overpowers 
m <»  o  C. L. H.

One would bo naturally lurprisrd on being 
told that it is proposed, and is perfectly prac 
ticable, lo shorten Ihe voyage between New 
York and Liverpool al least one third by 
means of rail roads. The mode of effecting it 
is clearly, laid down by a correspondent of Ibe 
~__ Advertiser. An English paper slates 
lhat a rail road is contemplated from Dublin 
to Valenlia, a porl on Ihe extreme western 
coast of Ireland, with a view to shifting the 
port for the English packets from Falmouth 
toValentia.a port further projected into the 
Atlantic Ocean than any oilier in Europa. Op 
posite lo Ihis on our continent il il proposed lo

' Nov» 
run te-

, .. . .
made, by the dying bed ol the righteous, who' ** a harbor at or near Cape Canso in 
bequeathed the people ha loved to my charge, ioJiia. Thenc* a meamboat might rt 
mt. the orphan he had protected and reared.— iween the main land and Prince Edward'1 !•- 
"Never leave them, my son," said Ihe expiring ' land to Ihe ba v of Verto. * rom (his point by 
saint—"never leave tho lambs of my flock lo he riv«r St. John's, Bangor in Maine, might
b« scattered on the mountains." I pledged my 
word, surrounded by tha solemnities of death: j 
yea. even while his soul was taking its upward 
flight. It i* recorded, and cannot be recalled.' 

Did I feel the sacrcdness of the obligation he 
revealed? Did I venerate the sanctity of his I 
motives, and admit Iheti^tfuthorily? No! To- I 
tally unprepared for such a bitter disappoint 
ment, when 1 seemed touching the summit of 
all my wishes, I was maddened reckless. I 
upbraided him for having more regard lo a dead 
;uardian, who could no longer be affected by 
lis decision, than fora living wife. I threat 
ened to leave him to the obscurity in which he 
was born, and return to the friends wio loved 
me so much heller than himself. Seeing him 
.urn deadly pale at this, and suddenly pul his 
land on his heart, I thought I had discovered 
the spring lo meve his resolution, and deter 
mined that I would not let it go. I moved to 
wards Ihe door, Ihinking it best to leave him a 
ihort lime lo his own reflection* assured thai 
ove must be victorious over conscience. He 
made a motion as lo detain me, as I passed; 
then again pressed his hand on his heart. That 
silent motion never, never, can I forget it!  
'Are you resolved on this? asked ha, in a low, 
very hoarse tone of voice. 'Y«s, if you persist 
in your refusal. 1 leave you to decide.. I 
went into (he next room, I heard him walk « 
few moments, as if agitated and irresolute  
then suddenly slop. I then heard a low sup 
pressed cough, but to this he was always sub' 
j«ct when excited, and it caused no emotion. 
Yet, after remaining alone for some lime, I be 
gan to be alurmsd at the perfect stillneM. A 
strange feeling- of horor came over me. I ro- 
inen.bered I lie. deadly paleness of his counten 
ance, and the cold dew gathered fast and thick 
on my brow. I recollected, too, that he had 
told me of onco having bird at Ihe lungs, and 
of being adraonishhd to shun every predispos 
ing cause lo such a malady. Strange, that af 
ter such an entire oblivion of every thing but 
self, them reflections should have pressed upon 
me, with such power, at thai moment. I seem 
ed suddenly gifted wilh second sight, and fear 
ed to move, lest 1 should see the vision of my 
conscience emlxxlied. At length, aunt Debby

ie easily reached either by uteambont or nil- 
road. By this route the length of the sea voy 
age between Europe and America would M 
reduced to a fortnight.—Bolt /faur.

MODERN DEFINITIONS.
Modetty— A beautiful flower that flourishes 

only in sec[et places.
stncutry—The boast of those who bswa no- 

hing else to boast of.
My Dtar—An expression used by » man 

and wife at the commencement of a quarrsJ.
Jtalouty—Tormenting yoursell lest yoa 

ihould b« tormented by another.

Bogging ptrvent I/ortt*.—Did you «J«f«C 
harness up an old horse, in a great hurry to go 
post haste somewhere or other, and after taking 
Ihe reins and giving the whip a crack, findinr 
him lopping his ears, pouting his lips, awl 
bracing himself as if be thought the whota uni 
verse denendod upon the strength of hi* breech 
ing? We dare *ayjou have, and no doubt fell 
o thumping and mauling him. But only put 

his head in an old bag, lie it on that it may not
;el off,and be will go ahead like chain light* 
ling. _______ _

t, July J7. 
NEW MEDIO.vL SCHOOL. 

"We understand thai Doctors Jameson. Bar-
rison and Rodgern, have each accepted a pio- 
fessorihip in Ibe New Medical School, (forme*! 
under Ihe charier of Ihe Cincinnati Cclu— x 
to which they ware elected by the ti 
and lhal ihey design coming to thi* cily ia>« 
few weeks, making it hereafter their place of 
residence.

Tho csireleasnoss of children with 6n 
i« a* often as il tsuwlewly adve-tsdta AMav 
of Mr. Billings, of New Ipswich, a *•»*•*• 
since was shot dead by a mm which hw Alto 
had left charged, and wbtch toolbar boy Jack 
up and snapped in S|»rt at Ibehead of «•••. 
fortunateboy—not suspecting that tnsfgW 
wai leaded.-^. Y. »«r.

O
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From the Dorchester j/arora.

Hr. Editor:--We have lately had a grand 
IVhig Convention *t this place. Il was the u- 
votved object ol this august a«emblage lo put
 town Executive usurpation, and particularly 
(o oppose Ibi dictation, of tho Baltimore D*:u- 
Moratic Convention, held m May last. Tlwl 
Convention w»*declared to be on« ol oftlce-l&l 1- 
ft» t/tlss General Gnatntaant—that it ori 
ginated in a *e!G*h (Loire- f oblaiuinjT, or per- 
fWtujlin* ol! o ;* iii il* member* or their i.mne- 
diile con*liluenl«; and il was lodelea; *uchun- 
ngbteou* purjKwe*. that our Couuly Cuuren-
I on v»»* called.

Tbe circumstances attending tbe election of 
menibtr* to l!ii» Convention are worthy uf uo- 
lice. In several ol the districts, scarcely a 
bund redib pal t of Ihe voiersailcnded the prima 
ry nt«*j:ing*. In Prinwej-Aanedisirict, twelve 
or fifteen, out of four hundred voters in the dis 
trict, altatded Ihe primary meeting, la seve.--
II other dislricl* ia ihe county, the primary
 titeeling* wirj pruporlionalely'iinall, so tliat it 
might a f Jy be asserted that oM nftice* y three 
kindred voters in Somerset couuly, at furthest 
noJo/uto:idr«liwi<T« participated in the elec 
tion of members lo ihi* Convention.lour-fiftbl of 
whom were actual oiHce-boMers, &. the residue 
ex»*.Unl*,or tho«e who were WcaricU 1:1 the *:r- 
vioa, and were actuated by piou* gratitude for 
tbe office* they had cnjoprX Here and there 
m;ghl be <a a'a hapless wigbl.oncof nur"irea£ 
brtthren," quito distinguished by bis unusual 
booori and 'leaps goat twdgei sometime* a 
delaf*le la Ihi* Cuavenlion, or sometime* a 
prwi deal or active prooa^ler of those primary

STATO or MORALS n TUB
ths Louisiana Advertiser, July 11. 

Outrage at tfckiburg— Several lives lost. 
— \Ve have just learnol Hi* particular* uf tiii* 
horrible affair reported by one of ihc steamboats 
yesterday.^ It appears thai some |>er*ons had 
kepi a gambling home al Vickiburg lor 10111* 
lime, and u* usual in similar esublifbiiidiis, 
bad ibeir pimps nnd their d(vo\« cmji'oyal, 
inveigling inexperienced >oong men into lion s 
den, where they were invariably tteeccd ot all 
Ibey possessed, and frequeutly ill-treated by 
ba conductors. Tl>e iubabitants, ilctcrmimsl 
o abate If* nuisance, Iteld »everul meetings, 
nd given no, ice repeatedly la the offenders |J 

quit llie city by a certain time, or sufler^lhe 
coiijoquencesuf'an outraged comiuuhity. Tin? 
day at .ca^th arrived u hen ihc comaii. lee wail 
ed on them, and told them, that ibeir ]ussage 
vas paid for on Ixjant a steamboat and quit llnry 
uuit.'tbey iwsilively refused   the committee 
retired to deliberate and again returned, but 
iie houao was c!u«ed, and whilst euJeavoring 
o guin admiltance, several sbols were fired 
"roui the vtioJows, oue of wbicb struck l>r 
3 jdtey. Hie chairman of the committee ai.d. 

caused bis immediate death. Another gentle 
man of reductibility was severely wounded, 
and Ihe rest oi the bullets passed thro' Ibe hats 
of the other members of the commilee. The 
towns-people immediately assembled, brokc 
open tbe hou*, seized five men, llie only in- 
mates, dragged liiein lo llie public squar* and 
IIAXGEU them IXSTANTBR !!! They 
posted s« u tries, and gave notice that any per 
son who approached t en for I went «f.urh<u!*J 
would be Mrved likewise, All ilie money,

Welt ihe delegate* assembled, in holy dis 
interested nets, to oppose Ihe principle ofjnflu 
"eace of office-holders; and, upon iheir names 
being called, it appeared, that, out ot' tlie thir- 
ty-eig'ti numbers attending, luunty seven were 
ikimtflntf oJfLt-holdf'S. A more eN.qu.site 
hroe va* parnap* never acted, Uiao for sucli a 
Convention of actual office-lvM lers to assemble 
ia order lo conceaUvile Ibeir f irceJ, and lor ibe 
uwrpnee of tecurin^ iherr offices, and lo pretem 
that their obje.l was to reinl an influence o 
office-holders th.it has no««:«tenc:. Sopalpa- 
ble wa* the farce, that it was wilb difficulty 
ibe presiding officers of (he Convention coul<" 
keep their coo iteuance*. 

And tbi* i* the way we destroy the influ
 ocaof offic'e-halde  * in Maryland. Thedoiu- 
«led lanci** of men are filled with imtginary
 fCcer*,depeaJrnt 0:1 Ihe General G-jv-Tiunsni 

  «rbo*e antflance can readily be ca 1 :d on !o 
«*rry erery election in favor of the adminislra 
lion. Tbi* ii the belief of ra-my weak-mind 
ed citizens. And why h*v» we n^v«r bsen a- 
ttfa'lo carry elecluws m Maryland oy such in- 
SBuencer' It is *im;»ly because such influent e 
ha* no -existence except in Ihe designing
 cbeueaordisleniiiered brain* of political par 
lisan*. Let in 1 *>k TOO nl ui lor tht.se olficur 
dependent on the General Guvcrnm-'iil, win 
create such i.oise in llie country, and let us be
 gin where we know ourselves and cartnat lie 
«Woeived at home. Where are I hose office 
holder*? Can we sea one wlu lends ant assist 
ance tn the administration, and has influence

  derived from hi* o'Jhe to advance Ihe aduimix 
.trailm cause? The individual cannot l>e found 
i In Ihi* *l*te, iben, where we periunally know 
th* condition of thiogi, we SCB none ofibi* host

 of fancied officer*, wbo carry -elections in la 
yer of Ibe administration. Il i-i llie case 

i throughout tbe country; lor there is al least, as 
much influence exerted by officer* of Ihe Gen 
eral Government in controlliag elections in 
Maryland, a* llwre is by those in other Stales;
 for Maryland ha* more than the average ol of- 
Jiofjrs appointed by Ibe General Government, 
<«oasidering her j«pulation and extefl.U.ajuL, 

' " 16 Ibe aMerl76flt'~6r ihe opponent*

There is 
the incident*

PfomlluliaU Gag." 
 omothing peculiarly touching in

related of the lamented General

wai o» large amount, was piled ii|>on a 
tal.ic Wore the suspended bodies, and Ibeiom- 
tuiUee \aiil il away lo all wbo could prove Ibey 
had Io4l JUooey at the house.   Abuul twelve 
or lifleen persons jn connection with Ibe boc*c. 
siarlevi for this city in haste to avoid a similar 
fate. These are Ibe parliculars as we have 
bearl them   we (lull make no comments up 
on so drejflful an occurrence, hoping the ac 
counts have been exag.jcra.etl.

Since Ihe above w»i_ in type we have heard. 
thai Dr. Bodley wa* murdered in Ibe gamin):

avng won a considerable sum ol 
rujney al Ihe UlTo,, which was 4 he original 
cause of ibis execution ol summary justice, or 
Lynch Law as it is called. Tbe pen*   . u\e 
culc I were, Mr Norlb, wbo kep*. a uvern, 
Dcilch Bill, his barkeeper, Mr Samuel Suiilb. 
Mr' Cullum and Mr. McCalL

STATE OF UOKALS IX THE XOKTH

"jf Righteous Judgement." — Hiram Brink, 
of Broorut), ua* on l-'ndiy last committed lo 
Ihe county Jail for "malicj tuily wouo I ng and 
killing an ox." We learn that Ihe ox was 
(truck within axe, upon tho back, with such 
force as to sever the spine. It is s.iid lhat Ihe 
offence was in some degree unintentional, and 
the moment the bluw bad been given Urink 
was sorry for what, be hail dune, lie wa* sen 
tenced lo .<ix months imprisonment and lo pay 
a fine ol §25.   SJtohari* Jt:p.

Leavenwurtb, in the follow ing ex 11 act fn»m Ibe 
Ktilogy delivered over him by his friend Ucu 
Root, at Delhi,on the recent iatermacit ol lb<t 
corpse there:   *5p

••'Flwday before hi* death, he w*,* assured 
by his surgeon and other Irictuls lh»Jl.ta could 
not survive. He wus perfectly Mnwle of his 
approaching fate, gave directions as uk-llic di»- 
posilioli of his private affair*, & Ihe&rtof hi- 
(4i. 1 /. Direc;. d that ha body »«temporal lly 
i.r.a.-rvd unlit cold weather; and like* that a 
suitable coffin be made ol boia d'atp tdnteceive 
bis remains—and that liwy be luMludeJ, by 
the way of N. Orlenn* and S'ew Yolf ;to Delhi, 
Delaware County." "To tha pcoptajof Delhi 
and Dclnware county,' be (aid, 'I* owed ail he 
had ever been. AI the beautiful li<lge village 
nl Delhi lh.it delightful litllo spot,he Wished his 
l;one* to re*l.' HH dr.-clioaJ w*l«> carcLliy 
noted by his aiil and his surgeon, artl^ then he 
ordered his troops to advance. Hirljself in n 
wagon, they marched on lhal day atxxjt twenty 
mile*. On tbe 21st of July, 1331, While the 
troop* had baited on (he prairnt, 'General 
LiMvenworth, lying in hi* wagon expired. Tl.e 
day after hi* death be was taken by s; detach 
ment of bi* friend* to the camp al Fata Wush- 
ila, and temporarily interred according to bis 
dying injunctions. Hi* remain* .bate been 
disinterred, placed in a coffin made ofifke wood 
he mentioned, and forwarded by tfle way of 
Ne\v-Orlean«, and New York to the place 
where he u i .h :il hi* bjnes to rest.

"Here are ihosc bonrs; consecrated in tho 
afTecti'msofbis military companions, and bonte 
l'_v their love more than three thousand miles 
lo this "bcrfulilul little village,' 'this delightful 
little spot,' In re«t beside Ihe ncred asbu of 
the loved partner of hi* youthful  'OecUon*. 
Twenty-four years ago, 1 *aw the tears stream 
down (us chcuUs when assigning his Elects & 
her naw lv»ru babe to ihc same «.*>l wherd his 
bone* are now M rest; awaiiiivg, n'hal I hope 
in God may u lung time Ke deferred Ihe 
depodile by Ilietr »i>iu ul. an amiable widowed 
«jnsorl anJ her nrll educated nnd highly 
complished daughter.. To lhat jfoasecnUed
*)>ot, rendered truly delightful by being made
the resting place of ihc virtuous, lb« bravy, 
the illuslnuui dead." ~ .: "j!"

and

from the Baltimore Uhruniclc.
IssuuBEcno* OP SLAVES i.v MISSISSIP

PI. The Nashville Banner o] the iJili imt. 
cualaius the liillovving extract ol a letter Iroiii a 
gejilleuian in Mississippi, giving an account ul 
 in tt\ ensivu iiiL'tlilatjil iiijurrectiun ol the 
slaves in that Slate; which was, InrluuatiiJy , 
discovered a lew days belbre llie jnlcnuoil mas 
sacre look place. 'I'hn teller, says (lie banner, 
u ev ideally written under siroiig excitemeiii, 
ajul perhaps, wilti some tsxaggeratiun; but Uie 
account given is, no doubt, suustanlially Iruo. 
1'liu writer .S4y»:

1 tike a tew moments from the awful dis 
tress and c,oulusjoii prevailing here, lo iuform 
youlbalUiis ^Uinus,) aiiil i«<rw»i 
cuuuUes, have te#n Viulvrjuaarfoj- 
imKir invTilleib/ice, expecting every

T.,e MlU Queen nf Portugal in a jitrt of 
troubles.—The widutv queen, lielween lie ca 
res ol government, and an anxiety lo obtain a 
new huil'iini,seems In be in the vety.ilap.h ol 
4 ificiJlyaii. em'iarrasjui at. Ac a^on 
ol the London Tnnvs stale* that whea one o 
her ministers requested that she w<n>bi,ainx 
her royal hand to a dix.uiHOut ajipoiuluig. cer- 
t ii |x;r-oiso u i el ir*ol Stale,sli; declined to 
do it, and when il was hinted lo hor that ihu 
goodul the State, required it, >L» bur*t into 
(ea'r», gave a lo>* of her queenly herfdj ani! 
sjyinglbal (be was IK* longer a queen^ jnas- 
inucbu* the could nol indulge herahsnluiit/will 
rusb-'J out of Ihe io/al liou^eliold. Wbeti she 
was again remonstrated wilb, and told lhat,un- 
u\ss site signed Ihe required do.ruments there 
inu«l lieaouii'^c. of minis ry, s'.ie repiied"liint 
i* precisely what I want" and a new minis 
try was accordingly litrmed. She is [«rlial it 
i< J.iid to the Duke of Ne.noum, having known 
and liked him at I'ans. .The young.queen 
 cents deierniined l« kave a husband, and one 
if (xi^sible ol her own chousing. It seems rather 
ludicrous I Iml tbe administration uf Ibe country 
should be deranged by llie lr*ak*  !' a foun^ 
qucca on Ihe look om fur a husband, but il i* 
cerlainly hard lhat she should be made to marry 
a m.tn against her will merely on account) of 
'•Slat* nect»sity" .V. Y. Tiaut. \

, MUTI.NY AT SKA A*U HBBOIC Co.i-f . Ludicrous Occurrence.— Yesterday nuira- 
OITCT. A mutiny of a serious character broke ing, the Court of Sessions in Ibis city, a prison- 
out in Nov. last, on Ixwrd tbe baique Manly, ler of tbe name oj' Charles Slewurl, from Scol- 
Capt. Davics, a w hitler, while at sea. The land, 
dissMtis&iclion of the crew was origufally exci 
ted by tha captain refusing them a double al 
lowance of prog. On the 21*1 Nov. the captain 
having been informed ol what was going on, 
prepared for Uie worst, and  ecrelly, removed 
six barrels of powder and 1500 rounds of carl- 
ridijw inlo hia slate room. The following day 
While, lira chief officer, one of the mutineers, 
entered the cabin,und was told by the captain 
that if they attempted to take tbe ship he would 
blow her up. On Sunday While told the crew 
of this and said they had better secure him.  
.The captain t'lien determined, rather than the 
ship should be taken, lo perish 'with all on 
board. Shortly afterwards he looked up the 
companion, and observed the' three mate*, one 
of whom bad a rope in hi.1 band, ready lo se- 
;ure him. The captain lb«n, holding the muz- 
ile of one pistol into a barrel of powder, and 
be other pislol in bis' right hand, prepared to 

meet them. While first came down, but up- 
)eared thunderstruck when tlie captain (direct- 
ng hi* pistol toward* him) declared if he mov 

ed an inch be would blow his .br.i ni out, ann 
Ihcbarge tbe otUer pistol inlo the powder.  
While appeared petrified with fear, »nd llie 
captain remained in this position several mm- 
i/tcs, with Ihe pistol readyJcwJce !, observing 
that Ibe slightest pressure on the trigger trouM 
tend them all into Ibe air. While lagged lor 
mercy, and Ihe captain drove him inlo 4 stale- 
room, and locked him in.

The second mate came down soon afterwards 
to look for White, and on receiving a xtmilar 
reception, ran up the companion. The caplaii 
finlling the ship was going nut uf hor couna, 
uenl on the deck with the steward, well Arm 
ed, and threatened tochool the firnt man that 
dis.ibeyed orders, and restricted ihe crow to a 
particular part of Ihe vessel. Hearing, howev 
er, that Ibey were Mill disposed lo seize the 
3hip, he thought it best to run her into Buenos 
Ay res, which wa* uccoidingly done; and the 
depositions baring been taken before the Bn- 
tiili Cnuail iher.-, tha tl.fja offiicfi (George 
White, William Burwood, Joseph Burwoixi) 
John Br^yman, boat-steervr, and Henry tics'., 
were placediiuder urresl,on board the North 
Star, w hence they are shortly expected lo ar 
rive in lime lo take ibeir IritvJ at" the Admirul-

Oil!,

wa* culled lo llie bar, and found guilty of 
stealing a horse, value gloO, from a Mr. COIHS 
ol Hurl Gale, on the 6th iasl. The horse was 
sold lo a Mr. Lyons of this, city, wbo restored a 
lo il* owner MI Thursday .last The case wus 
just on the ev* of being disposed of, when ibe 
whole cojrl was Ibrown inlo the greatest os- 
to.iisbincni by the prisoner's counsel, Mr. Bra- 
dy, gelling up and submitliug lulhecourl, 
' lhal the -verdict be Ml aside "as Ike prisoner 
Cutrles Hlewarl was a FKIIAI.E." Tbe greal- 
e*t excilemeiU:J>revailed al this announcement, 
and the most intense ieeling was exciled.in Ibe 
audience to obtain a (ignl of the prisoner. vV 
Mr. Curnal was called.lo prove llie fact of the 
sex of ibe prisoner, of which the jury were fill- 
ly"satisfied. The prisoner,i'(whu looks-just 
like a man) 011 being questioned, said lhat she 
had been a sailor for Uiree years, had (>een in a 
numlxir of ship* She bad nlso workc<l at the 
farming husiije*s on Long Island, during the 
wl«ole lime whidishe had passed as a man   
The case excited Ibe greatest merriment ih tbe 
court, every person eagerly trying to get u sight 
at tbe prisoner, .h appears that her sex bad 
not bcea discovered until within the last few 
days at the police. Tbe objection of her coun 
sel was overruled by the court, as, although 
ihe prisoner wa* a femuU, vet the identity o 
Ihe person was certain. The prisoner wi<» 
attired itiu bluejacket and Irow sens. Ar. y 
Cuur'er. . . -     , >

COS V.BIIS10S.T-\VliCjj
Jromwell entered upon tbe command 
arliarnent army against Charles I, hi 
II his soldiers to carry a biblo in their 

Among tho resl, there wa* a wild youn». 
ow, who ran away from his apprcniicLk- 
u London tor the aake of plunder and di.   
 on; but be w«s obliged of course, *""  
er* and curry a bible. One eve 

having been in a skirmishing party 
ut bis bible just us he «as KOIIIK ' 

observed a.little hole in it. Q - 
cplb of

A most raluahle invention has lately been 
rnadu by Mr. James Hamilton, ol New York 
which will be the means ol saving an immensi 
ty of labor in IhiJ cyunlry. Il ig a machioe 
IvrfeUing trttt. The Nctr York American 
Civ«* from Ihe New York Mechanics. 
Magazine a description of it, accompanied by 
a Urnwing.. This machine 'le-juires very little 
more space for use than is required for the 
swing of ua axe, and may be usetl. in almos 
any situation in which a man can use an axe 
it may be moved from tree to tree by one man 
who cm with jt cut through a stem of two fee 
diameter in five minutes; two men will bow
ever work it 
c;instructed as

lo more 
to admit

advantage, 
ot saws of

It is K 
differed

ity Sessions.' "<r   ,_

?.*•'+>*'

PllOVIDESTIAL FROM DEATH. —

gin 
,Ii»

.and walk in the 
n Ite right of thine eye,;

I' ro.ij this singular coinci-lence the YOOB,,. 
man became thoughtful on bis past wicked ™
ni««*t »A<n»n «.t ^_"i »•. • • .^»i^» \.in«duct, relorn.ed, and lived, 
don utter tU civil wars weremany years in

over.

DREADPL-I. ACCIDENT. On Sundy mora, 
mglast, wbns, Daniel Khh*, ,  appXe* 
Col. S C. lompkms.oi Ibis

a:.r the
buckled l\* leather baiter about hi.

this position the hors 
right and rundown the hill towards Mr 
l I'urdy's with (cj rlu | .,^1, drag-ing In"

whilst standing in 
friy 
el
long and dashing him ..n _. 
fenew will, great violence. The !. .  ., .,, 
»*»r_Pur.ly s hou e, nd the unfortunate lad w « 
taken uii.bornbU «..,,gled, and carried-to the 
house of Col. 'I ompUi,,s, where his wounds 
were examined and dressed by Dr. Roe Hit 
skull Wii< found to be fractured, and there were 
several dreadful bruises on hi* body. lie wus 
insensible when taken up und continued so un 
til his death, which occurred about 3 o'clock in 
the oftcuioon. He was atiout 10 year* of aj:e 
an I a bright, intelligent lad.  I" ' ' 
SA>y.

.Our London c»rre4

On MonJay of la*t week, Ihe band< 
in tbe quarry of Mr. H jrman Lydrtckcr,'siTua- 
led undef Ibe hi;;h tango of mountains, below 
Slaughter'* Lauding, in Ibis County, were 
alarmed by Ihe try oJ'murder! proce-idi.ig from 
« feinjle Voice, Iml were lolally unable to di*- 
cjver lh« source from whence il came. At the 
  ime mom'nl tbe crow of ihc slop Henry 
lidwurd, which was passing down the'river, 
saw suuielhiog suspended ul the side of the 
ia lunluin resembling a Icmale (urru. \Vilh 
commeiuldlile promptitude they immediately 
put uboul, drupr anchor, and junijted into tbe 
s.uall boat, rutved la the shore. On arriving 
ul tbe foil <»!'the mount jjn, Ibey found il lobe 
» young girl, C'.iged about 16,) banging by OIK- 
f MI in a cedar Imsli, about 1'JJ fuel from ihc 
ba»e, and 60 foci from the top of tbe v*rpeu- 
dicular rock. To reach her Irom tbe hollum 
was impossible, and providing ihems«]vc* wilb 
a rupe, Ibey hastened around lo the lop from 
which they lowered it. The unfortunate girl 
WHS yel alda to fix it around bur waujl, and by 
tbi* means, was drawn from bur perilous situa 
tion, uud rescued from impending and almost 
certain death. She proved lo be Mi«s Phebe 

eof Mr. Benedict \Vcll«,jvho bad

1 nglhs according to the size of the tree, i 
Committee of Ihe American Instituleat Ne\ 
York commend ilin strong terms.- Il cuts Ibe 
slumps uniformly of un equal height, and al 
least u loot nu.irtrlhe pround Ihan is usuil, 
whereby tlie mnrt valuable part of the timber 
\i savnf, besides oil the after labor of squaring 
the und. '1 ha tosl of the machine is abwil filly 
dollars, ami it is believed (hat with ittwrt men 
can tell 'as much timber in a given lime as 
twenty caa with (lieax'e!

MORB MKTAMOHPHOSIRG OF THE SKXES.
A black being called Sarah Thompson, and 

dressed in femal* apparel, was taken lo the up 
per police on Saturday, charged with stealing a 
purse,u ring&pockel-book.lbelpronerlyorMn. 
Lozier, from her boarding bouse No. 55, Ron- 
wick street. 'I he prisoner had lived wilb ihe 
above lady,,for some time as chambermaid, or 
maid ol'all work, until the period of the robbe 
ry; suspicion falling upon Sarnb (so called,) an 
arrest took place, and tbe lynx-eyed officer 
discovered a small sproutingofJowi on the up 
per lip of the prisoner which seemed ton sturdy 
to appertain to the petticoat tribe; and on fur 
ther investigation the said Sarah turned out"lo 
b* Mr. Pet-ir Thompson, a full bhmdcd he ne 
gro, nineteen years uf age, wbo confessed bin 
crime, und wa< com in-tied. He wu* raised.

,«fthe.adknini*lration, Ihrwe oficers should have 
^peoiK)rlion«tu influenceincnulroUingelectinn'. 
. Yel we can find no such influence among us,
 which prove* lo Ibe satisfaction ol'all candid

 juid lalejligenl minJi lhat no such influence 
.exists. It has been the policy of Ihe enemies 
.of th« -administration, for eigl'l yean past, lo 
.Attribute all the success of the odininiilrution
 to officers appoinled by ti>e adininislratio:i; yel 
ithere is .not a neighborhood in tho United Stiles
 where *uch a *uie of thing* could possibly

~ .«xist, and where the citizens do nol know it lo
:he talse when applied lo themselves. But such
til the clamor of .reckless opp»siliani*ls, thai
many honesljmdaoaae inle.lli^enl men, believe

ithat it exists in otber p.irls of the countiy
«rhere their per tonal k novtldl^a iloes nolexlend.

This is one of those art* usetl by designing
inen for their own benefit, to operate on the
 weak mind* of other*. Tlie success of the ad- 
minrttration proceeds from no such cause, but 

force of the principles it sustains

lo be Imrneil up or havu our lUroatscut,by the 
Negroes. A dreadful ulanu exists, particularly 
among the leuialej.

"An insurrection has, it appears, been on

85:-'
ypl ul ibis raunonl prftient* one of Ihe I §i|ge o( {tte njou^,,,;,,^ j't j, ^j.^oSa 

m>sldut»,-3sini;:»,iecujiil«*imugi:ial4e:lbeupun unaware ol (be daoirer until she fuui

badj
. Ittf

a view of goinj; U> Now York to 
friend*. Unacquaiuled with the p.is-

- illl)'.*)!

try reduced lo the ver"y exlreme of wretched 
ness and (loverly; in the cities and towns all 

... .commerce completely stagnated; lltc plague
hand among Uie negroes, lor Ihe Iasl » 1 xmoath.J Taijj as W1 ||, ,md | M | ea (ury t ttn<j w uh   c«r 
headed by while uieii. Ihe massacre was lo ^,MY ( ,ni s coBliuunuce**  nlberlwo mnnlh*. 
i,>.v« . <>,,,,,,«.,..«,l nn il,» f,.,,ni,... l,.u. '!'!. ., _Jn A | cxan() riii a ,,  ,lreidy carried olTone

tWirdof Ihe population; for the l»sl month the 
deaths IMVC iivcrngod 500a day, even according 
to the published b il'etiiis, but il is Uelicved (hat 
the real numbers greatly «xcced lltit. Tbe 
Cunsulii bavu all deserted Iheir post, and l-ela- 
ken tbemselves lo Ihe bills' wilb ibe exception

.and from the happy condition and unexamplei 
,jm»p*rity of *ur country which this adminis
•.tratton has accomplished. And yet tbe peopl
 of Maryland will permit themselves to be blind
 ed by fal*ebood>, not believed even by tbei 
author* wbo are IhemieUes ailoniihed tha
 wch palpable deception* (hould have the desir- 
«d eflecterea ua Ifaeir miserable dupes. Do the 
people not see thai those very men -who are 
.continually canting about otfice-hoUlers are
 themselves ihe minion* of deiigningand inter- 
«*t*d partisan*,and exerting all thair influence 
4oobtain'ahd continue their offices, while the 
office-bolJer*,exerting the influence which they
 fleet so much to abhor, can nowhere be found.' 
AN our citizens so stupid as nol lo see the 
grot* deception which their petty matter* are 
jpracliiinn upon them? Do (hey nol see that
 their blindne** deprives the Slate of Maryland 
tffall .influence, either political or moral'  
that Maryland, wbo once had wcij/bl in tbe 
Councils of the nation, i* now a*lbr nutt in the 
balance, and arrayed in bitter opposition .to .Ibe 
country'* prosperity and the cuuce of Repub 
lican principle*1 Da they not «ee the adject 
awriludo to which they are reduced by the 

' *kxninant.parly in (hi* State, which they, are
 Membra blindly to adhere to?

ttara »»:*M the real influence of office 
bolder* daily befura our eyes, clamoring about 
principle, but -actuated solely by prospect of 
a*ward, busy in election* and deriving office 
from iheir l»l'our*. And il is for Ihe-purpose 
wf diverting tho attention ol weak -minded but 

. hontsA men fro.n »ucb desinr.i, lhal this jn:r- 
pituil cryiifoflice-liiiMersof the Goiter*! Go 
vernment i* rung in the ear* of our citizen*. 
Tha friends of truth and of our country'* cause 
f hould never-relax in their exertion* to disabute
 ii*paoploof luch outragenii* deception, and 

' (MpowAo public execration the deaigni of our 
. «Mm*M*. We have every thing to animate u* 

Which truth, and justice, and a prospering cause 
a fjord, a ml wenhould never cease from «ur 

wa are *ure that our work* will

have commenced on tbe fourth of July. Their 
plans were well laid, and, no doubi bul thai 

lousauds of the whiles would have been 
mirdered, hud we not been saved, only u weuk 
jelore llio tiiuu, by a tailhl'u) uegro man, who 
was iu ull liia secrels, und was to have been 
ugh in command, aiul wbo .revealed lo bis 
u liter llie whole plan; and, to convince him o! 
U re.ilily,placed bis musier.in u position where, 
rom his place of concealment, be could ovcr- 
iB«r one of Ibeir night meetings, ul which ihe 
w bole scheme WAS tlwcutisod.

"A great many negroes, w«ra,in consequence 
taken up in Madison county, Irom whom tlie 
commillue found out who tho white leaders 
were. About ten negroes and live or six while 
men have been hung without miy form of law 
or trial except an examination before the. cx- 
auiiuiag.coiuiuilttte. They are still going on 
Irying and banging. Il appears, from u con 
fession that Doctor Cotton made, that Iheir 
route was to have commenced frooi some plac'k 
above ibis and proceed Iheucc, through llm 
principal towns to Natcha^, mid then on to 
New Orleans, murdering all the white men 
and ugly women-sparing ibu handsome ones 
and making wives of them and plundering 
and burning as they went. Dr. Cotton alter

found herself

of Cnl. Ciiinpbell,'upon whom the government 
bus thrown the additional Usk ol su]termlcnd- 
ing ihe Iraosmisnion of tbe ludiau mails thru' 
lint! counlry, -ond wlio»e multiplied duties 
compel him lo keep lus past in defiance of all 
danger. The Pucba, oiler Itvo months resi- 
il*>iieit the Up|>e. c -uairy, a returned toShat- 
bia, and will tiiti«li bis quarantine hero. Ho 
is rejirefeoled of late as eufccldcd iu body and 
mind, but without «ny Iruth I believe, although 
in the presenl Mule of the counlry, there is e- 
nough lo shake llie nerves of uny ordinary rnao- 
Tbe death* by llie pi igue yesterday wer* 760" Bal. '"

as be suys, in Tarry town.

•• "Talk of ihe slavery ol Ihe South! Would 
"lhal/r«e negroes were half as well off ns com- 
^'foriably clothed and fed as well taken care 
"of. and provided for in sickness and calamity
'It i* the name of slavery, nol the reality   

"Here we haee slavery, ttjutes and blacks  
"tlitrt is liberty under Ihf name of slavery. A 
"field negro lias b.« collage, hi* wife mid thil- 
"-dren, his easy task, bis little patch of corn and 
' potatoes, his garden and fruit, which are ftis 
' revenue anJ properly. The house servant 
"has handsome clothing, his luxuriou* menls, 
"hisadmitted privileges,a kind master, and 
"indulgent mistress. Jn the South w« ste no- 
"Ihing of the poverty, crime, and abandonment 
"oftbe blacks lhat we have al the North. Let 
"fanaticsrave lei fal<e philosophy have sway 
"tbi* is the truth of tbe picture, and men of
'sense must admit ll."—Eosniag Star.

Prosperity of the West.—The following ex 
tract ofa letler from a young Scotch lady lately 
removed lo the WeM; will give our readers 
some idea of ihe astonishing pra«|ierily al Ibat 
section of our fair country:

"Since my husband and self, with our cow 
sow, dn<:, and cat, came to Ill's part, we have 
he«n bighl) prospered; our pig lias increased 
five fold, our cat six fold, our dog three fold, 
our cow has a beautiful little companion', and 
"though last, not least in affection,' I have pre

[.V.'K Cburier.

descending Ibe precijuce, and Ihc rock t>eing 
nearly perpendK.-iil.ir, her full could only have 
been brukea by tVie slight sbriibbery which 
projects from (be xide of itie clilT, until luckily 
for her, llie struck the cedar busti, in which her 
foot fortunately caught. Her situation here 
may beimagincd.it cannot hedoscribei]; hang 
ing by one fool lo a slender Imsli nnd a ynwn- 
ing gull of rocks' and Nlnnes 100 feet below   
unable lo exlricnle herself, and lor aught she 
knew, far beyond tbe reach of « human call. It 
is not at nil probabln that in five hundred thou- 
sun;l cases, one could bare piKscd the cliff she 
did, and not have been dashed to pieces long 
before reaching the bottom. Slio was not 
in»tena!ly inyiirw!, and wns i-onvryMl to hjr 
.friends in New York by tbe Moop Henry 
Kdward, th«captaiH and crew of which arc en 
titled to the higlte*! commendations for their 
jiromptilude uud Immunity.

r who
was one r.( Ihe 15 saved from the wreck of the 
Plutarch of Liverpool, Captain Jackson, states 
thai there were 24Q souU on Uiurrt, and that 
they were six days on their way to New York 
when she struck aboul midnight on Thursday, 
Abe 2Sth ull. bei«g ihen in charge of llie male, 
who was intoxicated. Two hundred and twcn- 
ly live M.uls perished; the Captain, ihree sail 
»rs and 11 passengers were picked up by Ihe 
Fr.inc s Mary,Flynn mwlcr,'TiU ;hl into Dub 
Im. The nassengers wero mostly Irom Ibe 
county ol Limerick; there were only a lew 
from Tipperary, amongst whom were persons 
of the name of Keneban, nml MayheJ, neigh 
borhood of Caihel. Limcrjck CJtronicle.

sented my husftand with a tine ion, a little 
Yankee, of w1iom,he Is not a lilll* proud. Our 
family; noty numlicj-j twcolor two, wWbarfW** 
 MSOtirTTSe^Truil of barely twelve monllat 
Is n't this a country to'prosper in? Wt areall 
doing well." Ji*j/im Slalesmaa -•• -.-..-.

A JuvRMi.e ^EUOSAUT. Snmeobstnic" 
lion having occurred an in nttempted ascensiou 
it! Hirmiiiiiliiim I'/n^hind, a little boy got in as 
ballast, while the liallonh was repairing, but 
somehow or other the lull loon made off boy and 
all. Tbe little fellow solar Irom being alarmed } 
ajemed quite del^Me I with the a ciilent, and 
gracefully waved his hat to ihc crowd, who in

7/uuj to be rich.—Nothing is more easy 
lo grow rich. Il is only to trust nobody lo 
befriend none to gel every thing, and save all 
we net lo stint ourselves und every body be 
longing to us lobe Ibe friend of no man, and 
have no man for your friend lo heap interest

o mean,
D heap 
. to b

Taw Bceton Garafte Hates that the Bunker- 
Bill Monument ha* taken a Iresh start, and is 
Ua fair war to tn completed. Soven course* 
otrranite block*. rnea*uring 2 feet 8 inches 
•adi, kave been I*M thi**ea*on. The present 

tb4 Monument i* 53 feet. When 
will b», if we remember rightaasjijsOsjii

being condemned upon negro lenlimony, made 
] a confession and disclosed Ihe whole plan, lie 

s an old confederate of« man by ibe name of 
durrell, now ia-the Nashville P<o*l»iuiury."

MR LEIGH. ;
We copied yetterdar an article from the 

licbmond Whig which said 'Mr. L. will di»- 
ppoint certain gentlemen and their calcula- 
ions;' he will not be bullied or brow beaten 
ul of the *Ulion lo which he wa* called by the 
Jenerul A«sembly of Virginia, but will repair 
o.it, p-epared lo sustain the principle*, honor, 
ind interest of Virginia in all thing*., and to 
execute \\*e instructions oftlmie whom ho ac- 
knowledge* lobdve tho right to govern bis 
vwte*."

Tbua, it weiM, Mr. Leigh hn* determined to 
stick to bi* cent in the Senate of the. United 
Slate* lo o!»ey *pecific initniction*, and lo 
vote against tbe Hdministution on all qunslions 
hat m»y not be covered by ihe inilruclions of 
h* Legislature. In this way he may be highly 

 erriccable to Ihe opposition, a« it n not ex- 
lected he will receive instructions on any other 
ban questions«f IhedeopMl interest. In all 

petty party sorarable*, he will oppose the de 
mocratic parly a* steadily and virulently a* 
any other member of the Senate.

The Enquirer of Ihe 30lh ult. itate* that 
tbe enunciation of the determination of-Mr. L. 
"ha* roused the indignation of every Repub 
lican who respect* (lie voice of Ihe people. The 
toc*m ha* sounded the war ha* to be begun 
afre«h." With reg.rdtolhe resull in Virginia , 
no doubt can be entertained. Mr. Leigh'*

Front Uu .Cuopenlown Freeman's Jourufd of
•-""'_ • JulyW. i fc

An article is going the rounds of the journal*, 
which naines Enoch Crosby a* the original ol 
Uarvy Birch, in "llie Spy."" Il has been di*<? 
linclly stale.-! in u preface lo n lale European 
edition of Ihe work* of the author of this 
romance, Ibat he hud no particular individual 

<in view when sketching Ibe character in ques 
tion. The leading idea of the book was sug 
gested by a fact related to him by an eminent 
actor in the great events of the revolution, and 
the principal incident, though nol true lo tha 
teller, we understand is strictly so in spirit 
Such a *uy did exist, and it is true that be re 
fused a handsome jiecuuiary reward for bi*

Mr. Cooper is now at his residence in thi* 
village; and having shown hint the article
forred lo, we have his authority for saying tTiaT 
he has no knowledge of Enoch Cnnby, nuvor 
lo hi* recollection having seeu him, nor did he 
in any manner receive uny of Ihe matter em 
bodied in his tale from that source. A^r. 
Croshy may have been a patriot, may have 
bceu Ibe very person alluded lo by tlw dis- 
tnigui!ibed statesman irom whom llie lirct idcn 
was in (ruth obtained; but il'sach are Ibe facts, 
they are entirely unknown lo him. We un 
derstand the gentleman Irorn whom the in 
cident we have mentioned was obtained, to 
have been tbe late John Jay, '  .--,.-.'- 

Ifarreno eicapt from hanging.—On Thurs 
day night week the feelings oi'lho audience ut 
IboGurrick Theatre in London, wcro painfully 
excited by the fallowiri;; circumslance. Du 
ring the performance of Signor Plimmeri on 
the slack roi>o, he suspended himself in Ihe 
centre of the stage by forming n noose in the 
rope, through which he paused his bead, so that 
the whole weight of his body rested on the bach 
part of his bead nnd chin. That part of Ihc 
rope which pressed on Ihe chin accidentally 
flipped underneath, and on lo bis throat, am) 
haying lost all jiower lo relievn himself from 
his painful and perilous silu.Uion, utrangula- i 
tion wus rapidly going on. Tbe audience, per 
ceiving from (be convulsive sluto of bis body, 
that a few moment* must have terminated bis 
existence, gave, vent lo their feelings. Some 
 bricked aloud, other* fainted, and tbe scene 
altogether may be more ensily conceived than 
described. In consequence of thv difficulty of 
gelling a ladder ul a moment -to reach the 
rope, Ihe unfortunate man'* sufferings were 
protracted lor nearly two minutes; and when 
he was cut down, (here wore ncarccly any signs 
of life. By Ihe prompt attendance of two stir-

turn cheered him mosl enthusiastically, 
best of it wn<:, be descended safely in a

The 
sliort

time. We think however, that hfs self-pnutf- 
*ion must have been a more interesting spec 
tacle, limn ull tbe bulloon ; ascensions in tba 
world.

upon interest, cent upon cent 
miserable, nnd despised, for some twenty or 
lliirly years and riches will come as aure as 
disease and disapjiointmant. And when pretty 
nearly enough wealth is collected by a disre 
gard of all tho charities of the humnn heart, 
and at the expense of every enjoyment save 
that of wallowing in filthy meanness death 
comes lofmi'b tl-.e work; the bo.ly is buried 
in a hole, the heirs dance over it, and Ihe spirit 
goes Where?

From the Boston Morning Post.
jf toriltr in the Advocate, who stip|wrts 

Mr. Webster for the Presidency, makes tbe 
following candid confession:

'I have bceq. a federalist of the Boston stamp 
and, with your friend Buckingham,shall,l be- 
lievo, live and die in the l.iilh of llio Hartford 
Convention, not doubling that that Assembly 
[tossesscd as much patriotism, us much intelli 
gence, us much purity of purpoKo, uud as much 
genuine republicanism, its any hotly of men of 
equal number, ever congregated in Ibe United 
Slates.'

We have not seen for a lonsr lime, abettor 
illustration of Ihe character of Mr. Webster's 
leading advocates he is emphatically the 
Hurllord Convention candidate for the Presi 
dency.

Tht crown of Thorns.—There still exists a 
plant in Palestine, known among Botanists by 
Ibe name of Ihe "Thnrn of Christ," supposed 
to be Ihe shrub which »(Turned the crown worn 
by the Savioural his crucifixion. It has many 
small sharp prickles well n'dapted lo give pain, 
and us tbe leaves greatly rfiwmUle those of 
ivy, it is not improbable that tbe enemies of 
llio Messiah chose it from its similarity lo a 
plant wilb which em|>eriou* are accustomed 
to be crowned; and thence thai IheYe might be 
calinimly, insult, and derision, meditated ir.tbe 
very act uf punishment.

reons in (lie neighborhood, who instantly bled 
lim, and administered strong restoratives he 
Ntrlidlly recovered, and is now quite we'll.

. .
course will add thousands, lo the democratic 
party, and 
1836, b 
villt

secure iis iriumph, in tbe tall of 
, by an overwhelming majority.  L«uii- 
(Ky.) Jldttriittr.

Vermont i* awake and coming to the res 
cue. "The democrat* are raljy ing both old (k 
young. Van Uuron and Johnson will receive 
the vote ol this State. Mark this.  Vtrmont 
G<ueUt.

RIOTS IN JAMAICA.   from a letter receiv 
ed by Hudson, of the Merchants' News Roqm, 
dated ul Kingston, (Jit.) June 22d, we lean! 
(hat Ihe whole island had been kepi in a »la4o 
of alarm and feverish agitation in consequence 
ot the insurrection of the manumitted slaves, 
(or apprentices, as they are now called.) Not 
a day pa»e* but one or more of the murdflrer* 
are drought up for trial.

The Governor at present is very unpopular, 
in consequence of his taking part with' (he np_ 
prentices and favoring their cause.

It is expected daily that a general insurrec 
tion will take place through tlie island. Who
will be the 
cloae.  JV.

conquerors, limn only will dic- 
. Stnr.

NAVAU. It is rumored that Com. Morr'g> 
will be ordered lo the North Carolina 74, at 
present undergoing repiiirs at Ihe Navy Yard, 
Gosport. That Com. Elliot will be detached 
from the Constitution and Inke the place of 
Com. Morris at tbe Navy Board. Capt.  
Shuhrick will lie ordered to the Constitution. 
Purser Elfing has nlso been detached from the 
Constitution, and Purser John N. Ilamblcton, 
ordered lo Unit ship. [Alex. Gaz.

MOSCBBTTOKS. Tbe following preventive 
against these nnnovlng insects, we find in an 
exchange paper. \Ve hope, for the sake oi 
Ihe ladies, it may be found effectual.

"Attach, a piece of flannel or sponge lo* 
thread mucle fiisl lo the top of Ihe beadstead, 
wet the flannel or sfionge with ciimpboraled . 
spirits, and the moschellocs will leave the, 
room."

MB. RASUOLWI'S Witt.. We learn from 
he Richmond papers, that Ihe decision of the 
3ourt in this case wu* pronounced on Monday 
last. Tfce Unouirer says "Tlie following 
Judgea decided m lavor of tho Will ol 1832, 
vix:

Judges Saunders, Parker, Field, May, 
Duncan and Eslill. The following * '
ilecided against the Will, viz: Judge* Smith, 
Lomax, Scoll,Thompson and Cloplon.

Tbe Will ba*, therefore, leen admitted lo 
probat by a majorily of one. But an appeal 
has been taken to tbe Court of Appeals.

By llie Will of 1832, the eldest ion of b\r. 
Bryanl, who married a niece of Mr. Ran 
dolph's, is appointed his principal heir. It sup 
ersede* the provisions of (ho Will of 1822, 
which had emancipated hi* ilave*, nnd up- 
pointed Bishop Mead and Mr. P. B. Key Ibe 
Truttee* for (heir benefit. A very elaborate 
HHgurrienl may be expected before the Court of 
Appeals on a question, which has culled forth 
more testimony, and excited more interest, 
than any other Will perhaps which wn* jiver 
offered for probal in this. Commonwealth. 
Bait. Amor.

NEW YORK, July 17. 
E KM RATION. From Ihc first ot Jun- 

unry to tbe first of July, tbn number of emi 
grants at this |Kirt olone, in fourteen thousand 
six hundred and seventy-four, and up to the 
presenl lima may be computed at upwards of 
fifteen thousand; and, as the winter months are 
generally unfavorable to emigration, we are 
wfe in eslimating (Jie number which will arrive 
here in the ycur 1835. at thirty thousand. Of 
tbe late arrival*, we are informed by undoubted 
authority, that a greater |>ortion of the emi 
grants were destitute, and required assistance 
ulniort upon their landing. Of llie number ar 
riving in various other parls of Ihe Union, we, 
have no means of ascertaining. Evening Star.

AFFF.CTING SCKNB. This morning,Mrs. 
Saruh Taylor, wife of Evans Taylor, cornpr 
of Spruce and Water ilreet, was found dead in 
her bed. Her neice went to call her, she wn* 
lying in her bed with her fourchildren asleep or 
playing around her, unconscious oftbe calami 
ty which made them orphans. Her appearance 
was natural, her countennnce calm. Death 
bad visited her with equal eenllcness and sud- 
dennes*. Two of her children are twin* un 
der ten years of nsje; the other two are younger. 
Her huiband i* down ihe river at present pur 
suing his) vocation. -Phil* Cur.

n

From the Middlctown Sentinel.
Marr'a^t — In II.e month of Jnnu*- 

nry, 1817, Mr. Harry Rockwell and Either 
Nilcs were united in the hands ol Matrimony, 
by the Rev: Air. West of Esst Hampton.

In October, 1819, business culled Mr. Rock 
well to Savannah, from which place he intend 
ed to return in about six monlh;;hul unforeseen 
circumstances prevented his return until th» 
4lhof the present month, having been nh*ent 
16 years, 8 months, and 37 day R. During hi 
absence, Mi*. Rockwell obtained a bill "f di 
vorce, and wn* a second lime married. With 
hor second husband she lived until hi* death,, 
which happened March 13th, 1831, and from 
that to the present time she ha* remained a 
widow. On Ihe 4ih insl. Mr. R. arrived in 
Chatham, East Hampton Society, & found her 
(bat wa*once hi* wife in the same house ia 
whichbe left her.in Ibe year 1817;8tonThiir»d*y 
nfl«rnoon, the 9lh ini>l. they wdre again united! 
in band* of matrimony, by the Rev. Mr. Loper 
of Middle Haddam a inorl but compreJien- 
sive address wa* delivered on llie occasion.

Like Noah'* dove that from the Ark, 
Was senl forth all alone, 
He found no mate to cheer his hrart, , 

  Until lie did return.
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FOB.
MARTIN VAN

Of NEWVOHK.

""& FOR VICE I%J
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

Somerset County. The article will apply 
with great lore* to almost every county in the 
State*"    «>.«fe^*V^i ;%\, '• ~£f*' ,

OF KBSTUCKY.

\Democratic Convcntioi^.

The Delegates Irom the several 
Counties of the Congressional DUf 
trict, will meet, at Centrevillc, pn 
tiie first MONDAY in August, to 
atominate a candidate for Congress.

TALB.OT COUNTY MEETING. 
. la pursuance of the notice given in the E. 

Shore Whig, a large number of llje Democrat 
ic Republican* of the County assembled at the 
Court House in Gaston on Tuesday last the 
28th, July, to appoint 7: Delegates to th* Con 
vention to be held in Centrtville on Monday 
'the 3d of August inst. to nominate a., candidate 
for tliis Congressional Dis'.Hct John: W. Bat-

A» Ox SPITTED BY
stated in the western papers, that during the 
late hurricane In Canton, Illinoji, a fence trftil 
wa* driven by Ihe power ol the wind through 
an ox. Bal. Chron. • &

On. Thursday lant by Joshua Humphri* 
Mr. John Hopkin* to Miss Mahula Prit? both 
olTalbot.county Md. . . ( ' f

--•--if-

arid T*ctor

We beg pardon of Thomas C. Nicols Esq. 
lor not having mentioned , iu our last the of- 
^Ce which he holds as clerk to Ole xcounly 
Commissioner*. This adils another to the list 
of Federal office Itolders, emolument 
|>er annum. *" ; ./

Owing lo our foreman being unexpectedly 
calledofr on Monday lasl, the Whig ot Tues 
day Was very imperfeitly printed. We hope 
our subscribers were able to read it. >  '  

tee, !'>([. xvu* callvd to the Chair 
Webb, Bie. a ppom'te I Secretary. 

-   The Gbject of the, meeting having been sta 
ted, on nibtion a committee nf nine )>erson,t was 
appointed to rejwl'rcsolution?wtpr««r»§_of the 
object anh tense of the meeting. Having re 
tired for a short time, the eo'nimitlee reported 
the following resolution*; which wereunani- 
mous'y adopted. ' , ^ *>

Whereas at the approaching election, seeing 
thatlhe Federal leaders, the insidious foesof 
the rights of the people, 
exertion to take the" elect!nn~of.. Chief

PUBLIC "SALE.
The subscriber will offer at _ 

-Tuesday next the 4th of August, his entire
public, i 
nisi, his

r«-v_*i

gistrate from the hands of the" iie

every 
Ma
and

place it in the hand* of Coojjrew,^ it espe 
cially behoove* every ftieml ol popular 
rights, ti> endeavor to secure the election to 
Congress ol inch ol ^ndoubted Republican 
principles, > / 
^ Therefore Jttsolvcd, that this rneeltng d

slock of goon's on liandcon»istmjjof Dry Goods, 
Hard ware, Queen* ware &c. &c. the public 
are respectfully solicited to attend. Tbe terms 
of sale will be six months credit on all «ums 
above five dollar* giving note with approved 
 security bearing interests Irom the. day of sale. 
On sums of and under five dollar* the cash 
£ til be required. Sale to ( mtnenoe at 10 o' 
clock , attendance (riven by.

RICH ARD P. SPENCER.,. 
Easton august 1 1835.

V application lo me th* subscriber, one o 
llie Justices of the Orphans' Ceurl of thu 

Countv aforesaid by pr.lilion in writing of James 
Jl Hopkins slating lhat be is under execution, 
[*nd praying f-)rlhe benefit of I he act ol Assent 
j-oly, passed at November- session, eighteen 
 hundred and five, lor the relief of Insolveni 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto*! 

Ion Ihe terms mentioned in the said acts; and 
Ihe said James H. Hopkins having complies 
wilt) the several requisite* required by Ihe act, 
op Assembly I do hereby order and adjudge

i ._ i thai the said James H. Honking bo discharged  ale on | ,__ ,.,.,...,. . t ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂I. I toil 
t, and

FARM TO RENT.
EOR the ensuing year, the farm nbout 

eight miles' from' Enston, and whereon 
Mr. Stephen Harvry now ! resides, to a pood 
tenant the terms will be made accommodating.

apply to H. THOMAS Euslon, 
<• or W. J. G1BSON Cenlr&ville, 

1 3w

from his imprisonment 
before the Judges i

Monday of November Term next, 
other day* and timujasthe Court 

. the lame lime is appointed for 
creditors of thd said James H. Hopkins to 

attend, and show cause, ifany they have, why 
the said James H. Hopkins*,should not have 
thi benefit ol Ihe said acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand the 6lh dav of May, 1835.

EDWARDN.HAMBLETON. 
23 - w3t

NOTICE.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING HORSE

GR AIT MESSENGER,
HAVING completed his services for the I 

Mason, is offered for sale on reasonable | 
terms. He will remain heron lew weeks.  
Any person or persons wishing to breed their 
mares can put by the single service while he 
remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing to purchase Ihe above home may gel 
a good bargain by applying (o the subscriber

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
Easton, July 18 3w .. 
The Centres ille Time* will copy the above 

three limes and present the account to
R. C. LAIN.

Af some person* either misunderstand, or 
affect to misunderstand, the article which ap 
peared in the last Whig, giving the names, po 
litical opinions and emoluments of alt the public 
officers or other persons in any way dependent 
on the Federal or State Government, resident 
inTalbot county, we will now take occasion to 
 ay that no reflection, nor imputation of the 
slightest character-was intended to be made on, 
any individunn»»medy"''W<; designated the in 
dividual* as Democratic and Federal, as Vrihwiv 
to be acting with the Democratic or Federal 
parties. ; We know no other test of a man's 
Democracy or Federalism, than his support of 
Democratic or Federal men and measures.  
We know no elect in out political creed.  
None, who being once in gftice, are to be con 
sidered always in grace. Nor, in noting in 
dividuals as doubtful or unknown,would we l>e 
understood as intimating thut they were unsta 
ble! or wavering; we meant only, that it 
was a matter in doubtyr unknown to us,in what 
way tliejr would vote, or h,ow-.their political 

views inclined. \ '
It has been intimated lo IM thnt in estimating 

the emoluments, of the different offices or 
places w^,had not been accurate. Absolute 
accuracy would be next thing to an impossi 
bility; our1 * was only-intended to-be, nn esli- 
roate. It did not aim at precision. All,we 
MUnpted, WM totbow  * ueaV^rM co^lld W 
done in a curtory way, the .persons "employed 
inww way under the Stato or _federul Gov- 

, trnroent, antl nooui the amouhyof conipenstt-
| f tioojreceived, in order that every man might 

see at a glance, who are in truth the office 
Iwlders who th« "spoi/s men" as the Fed 
eralist* lay. The officers of the Federal

point two individuals Irom, each election dis 
trict in whom the Democratic Republicans of 
the county repose implicit confidence to attend 
the convenlion al CfcnlrevijlS*, on'( Monday the 
3d day of August to sulecka suitable person to 
be run as a candidate for Congress al 'llie ap 
proaching election. . ~^

Resolved, that in the selection of such candi 
date our delegaterbe instructed lo vote for no 
individual who will noTpledge ' himselLto sup 
port IVJarlin "Van Buron for President and 
Richard M.JdjIin* nlor Vice Piesidcnt of flic U- 
nited Slates; and if the 'election >q£j.be/Pre*1- 
donl should be takfeji lo Congress, lo give his 
vole forJVtartin Van Buren tor President.

^esoiued/rhattbe individuals composing this 
meeting will use all fair and honorable mean* 
to secure tho election of the individual, of sound 
Dcmocartic principles, 1 whal mny be select 
ed by- Ihe delegates from the different coun 
ties of Ihe Congressional district, and rec- 
commended to our «up|>ort; that, in ll:e eslj- 

f men's principles, toe take them as they

To Rent for the Ensuing
THE Farm called TilUiry, ut present oc 

cupied by Mr. JcsseScott.- Also the ad 
joining Farm called the While House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner,

WANTED, in A private family.a negro 
y girl, nbout twenty year* old, honest 

a'nd sober, with good disposition. For one of 
tbi* kind » fair price will be given. Enquire 
of. the editor uf the Cecil Gazette, Eltton, Md.-' 

July 25 If
09-The Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu 

lls wil) insert the above lo the mount of $1, 
Charge this office.

NOTICE.
J> ECNG desirou* of closing up all mr M 
- -  counts, I have placed my bonks in tta 
hand, of Joseph K. l&H, witlfinMruct on.E 
close every account w ithout exception. Th<*« 
persons therefore who know lh.mH,e|w.tadS!i notifiei!

apply to.
William H. 

WILLIAM ARR1NGDALE.

NEW HOUSE OF

august 1 ' 8w

now are, recognising no other test tkah the sup 
port of Democratic- men and Democratic meas
ures.

The following persons were selected lo meet 
tho convention nl Cenlreville.

.. For Easton District

Stockholder*.
OFHhe house -built for the Easton Hotel in 

1)916, are requested to mettjii Easlon on 
the 11 bCAuirusi next. / <

,   ED WARD LLOYD.
«- .«ritf" <*>  V *• M" I- 1*0* 0- 

^T*"**: VtV LLQYD.
Executor* of Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased.

\ '- /••'
' NOTICE. •"">

S 1 have sold out my,Shop* on Dover 
.   street in Easton, and nW Slock on hand 

lor the purpose rtfcoTWfioK n»y accounts, I wish 
those who are indehti,! 10 m; t > rail and settle 
them on or before the-last day of August.

the public's obedient servant, 
; WILLIAM VANDERFORD.

august 1 3w

Government, in very few [.laces in Ihe United 
SUles, with the exception of Ihe seaport*, ex 
ercise rour« influence than in Talbot County; 
people may therefore form a prelly accurale 
eitimate of their power, *o much harped on by 
the opposition. .  - '

Ifour eslimate be in any degree accurate it 
exhibits the following result. 
The amount received by Federalist* 

in the employment of, or holding 
office under, the Federal Govern 
ment, in Talbot County, is 

Amount received by Democrats in 
tho employment of, or holding of 
fice under the Federal Govern 
ment in Talbot county, i 

To which add error in estimating 
the emolument of the Collector at 
Oxford.

81280,00

81061,25

St. Michaels

Richard Sjiencer 
W:C. Ridgaway 

, John W. Bailee 
Sp^Ucn Orem 

-Capt. J). Robinson 
Peter Webb
K. n. Nabb 
John S. Blake

Resolved, that it be recommended to the 
Democratic Republicans in tho different elec 
tion districts of the county, to meet at the place 
of holding the election in their resj>eclive dis 
tricts, on Saturday the 15th day of August and 
uppoint four Delegates to meet in Caucus in 
Easlon on the following Tuesday to nominate 
four Candidates for the legishtturo and a coun- 
( y Commissioner It bo voted lorul the nproach. 
election.

Signed
Tesl, JOHN W. BATTEE. 

P. WEBB, Secretary. Chairman. .

CONSTABLES SALE.

B Y virtue of a write of fieri facias issue'! by 
Tbo'iias C Nicols Ei-q. und to mo directed 

ngainsl .Thomas J Ilarrinon and Alexander 
B. llarrisnn ut (be suit of Micajah Hawkins, 
use of John Purdv, will be sold nt the front 
door of the Cvmrt House, in tho town of Eas 
ton ,011 Tuesday, the2.5th dav of August, iiml. 
between the hours of 10 oVIot'k A. M. and 0 
o'clock P. M. lor cash the following pro|*?rly 
viz. all the ri^ht title und interest of the above 
mentioned Thomas J. llarrison, of, in and to 
the following traits or twin els ot Innil viz. 
The (arm where Levin Marahutl now resides 

]inD rand .Greek uvck, aw<iii>un^anc huntlreit 
 nd ninety acres of land more or less. Two 
Houses and loU in (he town of St. Mil-hauls, 
also part uf a, tract of land called Tuylan 
Rid^e, situato in llie Trappe District contain 
ing one hundred acres of land more or lei.i ami 
a imrt ofn li.irl of lain) siln.ile in said district- 
called Part of Timber Nwk, containing-one 
hundred mid ei^lily-fonr acres of land more or 
less, sei/eil and taken to Siilisfy the above men 
tioned write of fieri f<tcias ntti! the interest ami 
cost due and to become due Ibervon.

Attendance by 
WILLIAM JBAUNEtT. 

august 1 Is.

150,00

81211,25
Thus stand* the account with the persoiisem- 

jiloyeil by, or holding office under tbe Federal 
Government. Let us how turn to the Slate 
Government.  »,' jt,.. .?., * 
Tbe amount received by Fe.leralis't* -' 

holding office under, and in the 
employment of the State Govern- J ' \ • 
ment resident in Talbot county

To which add amount received by 
Too*. C. Nicol* elk. to county 
Commissioner*. f ^. t

$11575,00

250,00

11825,0 J
*ta amount received by Demo 

crat* holding office under and in / 
«b« employment of the Stale Go-/4 
ternment, resident in Tajboi 
county, i*

Amount recieved by 'Federalists- 
owe than hy Democrats.

1700,00

610125,03
Thus stands the account of office holders.   

 ««upix>sethe Honorable Senator willat- 
**& our expose with reference to the mail con- 
^tofMr. Robinson, in which the editor of 

i ** P«P*r participate*: whenever he floe*, we 
.** prepared to ihow that \ve have done the 
. M«r»| party more than justice, ourselves less, 
fc the estimate we have put on the value of this

CAROLINE COUNTY MEETING.

Agreeably to previous notice, on Ihe 28lh 
July a considerable number of Democratic 
Citizens of Caroline County'convened at the 
Court House in Den ton for (he purjtoso of se 
lect ing person* in tlnsHid county, as delegates 

to Ihe convention to held at Cenlroville on the 
first Monday of August to select a Candidate 
from this Congressional district, lo represent 
said district in the next Congress, when Mi. 
William Turner was called to tho Chair and 
Tilghmnn Johnson ap|K>inted secretary. 

The following resolutions were passed.
Resolved that three |iersons from each elec 

tion district, be appointed as delegates to said 
convention; whereu|>on Messrs Cornelius 
Sherwood, Samuel Crawford and Thomas H- 
Whitcloy were appointed delegate for the upper 
district, and Messrs. Levin Charles, James 
Sangnlon and Marcy Fountain for the middle

ind Mtwsrs. Robert T. Keene, John 
and Jopn Rumbold for the lower

district  
Slovens, 
district. A ' ^

It wail (hen rc*olved that this meetint; will ure 
all honorable and fair means in support of the 
Candidate lhat may be taken up by thfl afore 
said Convention, and that Ihe thank* of Ihe 
meeting be given to the Chairman and Secre
tary. - •,,;.*,

WM. TURNER Clm. 
t T. JOHNSON Secry.f V

anlicit iuvestigalion. .Let the peo- 
6 "*« who are the "spoil* men," the ba*e, de' 

l*««r»tB slaves of office; who have robbed Ihe
*/ of our State, and left her bankrupt 

" cannot close without inviting attention 
"» article extracted from the Dorche* 
Aurora. It show* how matter* *tand in

THE CHAMPION, Steam Boat, brought 
nearly six hundred passengers from Baltimore 
on Sunday last It is retried that she is to 
be placed upon the route between Baltimore, 
Annapolis, Easlon, Denlon, Cambridge, &c. 
She is slated to bo the swiftest boat now on the 
Ches»|>eake. She made the passage from Nor 
folk to Baltimore last week, in 131 hours, the 
shortest time in which it ever has oeen made* 
The Maryland is now undergoing repairs; her 
trips are performed by Ihe Virginia Sleam
Boat

are pe 
. Md. Rtp.

A boy once complained of his bedfellow for 
taking half Ihe bod. "Ami why not?" said 
hi* mother, "he'* entitled to half, aint he?" 
"Yes mother," said the boy, "but liow should 
you like to have him take out all the (oft for 
his half? He will have his hall right out o' the 
middle and 1 hato to deep both aide* of him.

Jl TEACHKR WJJVTEJ).
A Gent leman of good Moral slanding that 

can produce satisfactory testimonies of 
his competency RS H leachcroi'rutiding, \vrilint;, 
Arithmeiic, and Ihe en^lish granuuer, may 
obtain employ merit in the above natne(lca|iaci- 
IV if spcctUvuiijilifalioh be made to1 the subscri 
ber*. WRIGHTSON LOVE,

WM. -HAMBLETON, 
.. . .-' , JAMKS M. HOPKINS, 

•>.<•-• ivi. JAMES  MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

Bay Side, Talbot County   -v^-"'" 
july 2S w3t ' '

Jl Housekeeper Wanted.
TO a woman who can come well recommend- 

e-l for good character and capability of man 
aging the domestic concerns of a huge farm, 
liberal wages and immediate employment will 
be given. Apply at this office. 

July 25 '

PUBLIC SALE,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
of'Palbot county , will be offered rtt pub 

lic *»le to the hisrhcsl' bidder on TUESDAY, 
the 4th day of Aucunl noxl.bn the premises, at 
3 o'clock 'P. M. all Ihe right, title and interest 
of John Meconekin, deceased, of, in and to a 
house ancl premises on Harrison street, in the 
town of Eastim, between Ihe premises lately 
the property of Nicholas Valiant and that now 
occupied by M rs. Gnldshormigh. The above 
property is subject to « small ground rent. A 
credit of six months will be given, the pui- 
chaser or purchasers giving bond or note with 
approved security bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

July 25
P. F.THOMAS, A dm'r. 
  John Meconekin, dec'd.

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court ol 
the county aforesaid by pelilion in writing of 
John Fisher slating lhat lie is under 
execution, and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed ut November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief o 
Insolvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said John Fisher haying conv 
plied with the several requisites required by the 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order & adjudge 
that lie said John Fisher he discharged from his 
imprisonment, and (lint he be and appear be- 
iore (be Judges of Talbot County Court, on Ihe 
first Monday of November Torm,nexl, and at 
inch other days and times a* the Court shall 
direct; the same time is appointed for the cred 
itors of the *did John Fisher to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
John Fisher shoulrf not h«ve the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly. Given under my band 
the 25lh day of July, 1835.

. LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
July 28 w3t

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application to m* the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of llie 
county aforesaid by pelilion in wrilingof Jame* 
Seymour, slating that he is under execution, 
and praying for ihn benefit of the act of As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and live, for Ihe relief of Insolveni 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on the term's mentioned in the said acts; anil 
the said James Seymour having complied with 
the several requisite* required by the act* of 
Assembly I do hereby order and adjudge I hut 
Ihe said James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that he be and appear 
before the Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
(he firnt Monday of November Term next, and 
at such other days and times as the Court shall 
direct; Ihe same time is appointed for the cred 
itors of the said James Seymour lo allend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
James Seymour should not have the lienefil of 
the said acts of Assembly. Given under my 
hand tho 21st dav «f Fel>runrv, 1835. "

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
July 18 w3l

BOOTS AN D SHOES. 
 nd material* for manufacturing, of the beat 
quality, and will be glad to acwrom 
customer* and the public generally

NOTICE.
THE subscriber* wish to lake at the Cnacts 

Gig and Harnef* Makittt; busin***, fear 
smart, active, well (frown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would b* pre- 
lerred) between tha age* of thirteen aod »ir- 
lecnlecn. year* : one .4 each of the fbllofrinjr, 
hranche*, vie. Body Making, Harm** M«-> 
king, Suiitbine and Painting.

ANDERSON 
N. B.

ENTERTAINMENT.
HE subscriber respectfully informs liis 

friends and Ihe public that'lie has O|wned 
a Jtfouso of Entertainment, in Cenlreville, 
nearlr npiroite the frame Tavern formerly 
called While Hall, where he bus made amide 
arrangements for the accommodation of his 
Iriendt in the above line. His table, bur and 
 tables will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and the mo*! assiduous at 
tention will be paid lo the wanls of travellers 
and Oil others who may be kind enough lo pa 
tronize him. (JO- Boarders w ill be taken by the 
day,Av-eCli, month or year, upon moderate 
terras..,:

; HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
Cenlreville July 18 july 25.

, \ J5 "" ~

Tj|E Si-uscnint.-nH ore about lo establish a 
LUMBER YARD

•» IK EASTON,

Dlf which (liey intend keeping all the various 
JI.-kiiHlj of Plank, Scnnlling, Shingles, &c. 
that m.iy be wanlcil, nnd from which (hey ex 
pect to be able to supply all those who may bo 
dispose. 1 to purchase, with as good lumlier and 
at prices fully *s low »s il can be obtained in 
the* Ball.moto market, without the addition of 
freight.

'Jfhey have already received from Port De- 
posilu oral olsetvhure, and now offer liir sale al 
tU*ic>"9) in Knhloii, uri oxcalUiil lot of 
.  * 4-4y.6-4 and 8-4 White Vino Plank, - 

Cj-pnas Shingles and Scantling. ' '
Tliey uJ.so inlfiiil keeping a part ol'lhe aimve 

at Kaslon 1'o'int, lor (lie acooitimodalion oflho<c 
who may wish to bo supplied by water.

Any person wishing In purchase any of the 
above., will |i!c.ne call on William Lovutlay, 
\rhu %ill attend to the business.

.7 WM. H. GROOME, 
WA1. LOVEDAY.

June-27 co-It

Public School Notice.
THE Trustees and Clerks of Ihe several 

school districts in Talbot county, where- 
there are r.o school house*, stationery, Iwoks, 
fuel, &c. piovidetl, or where llie school houses 
require to be repairod, are requested lo make a 
rcjiort thereof to4be Commissioner* for Talbot 
county without delay. Also to furnish a Jisl uf 
all Ihe taxable inhabitants oftho district with a 
description of their property. It is also request 
ed that the Trustees, when they send in their 
contracts with teacher* for ratification by the 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, or the num 
ber of children belonging lo each school dis 
trict; as it is thought expedient that the price 
of leaching should be projiorlioned to the num 
ber of children to be instructed. 

Per order,
TI10S.C. NICOLS, Clk. 

to Commissioners forTulbot county. 
July 18 w3t

HOPKINS.
All kinds of Silver PUtimr riontin 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrup*. 
&< .. &c. Persons in Iliis and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any arlicl* plaled, can (ra\e it 
done at the sl-orlest notice and oiMhc most rea 
sonable term*. Coach Maker* in the idjacftnt 
counties can have PUting done at a abort no 
tice and a* cheap a* they can4iaTe it don* tit tb*> 
c,ty. A.&H. 

july 14
09-The Easton Gazette, CimbridR* Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy tbe a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

JTotice to the Public.
and severe irldisi 

rendermff it probable that I shall 
able lo give my personal attention lo ness of the "-'->   
I have

OMtfoA 
not be

u*.
lhe P«t Office for enme time to 
appointed HMKT THOSCA* E«/nHOSCA*.

Kix Cents Jieicard.
THE above reward will he given, but no 

thanks, nor charges paid, to miy one who 
will apprend and deliver to me in Laston, my 
bound apprentice, Willum Warner, who ran 
away on or about the 3d of June last. Said 
U>y had on when he left, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossbarred linen

deputy who will have cliargi, of e o 
 I my health will enabl, me to resuna, 
td*

The public'* obedient .ervant, 
-u,

Post Office. Notice.
The *ub.scriber respectfully notifies (hone 

person* indebted lor |>osl.i£C, \vhodo not settle 
lliuiriicciiuiilii by Ihoemtol the present month, 
that after Ih.il tialu they will be found in Ihu 
hands of an officer. This course is rendered 
neccBsary, ax the long continued ill health of 
the subscriber, obliges him lo close up his busi 
ness, without delay, with a view (o his remov 
al; previous lo which, he wishes (o settle every 
just tUiin. againxt him.

_;.,.EUW.ARD MULLIKIN, P. M.
Easton, July 21

f
' " r For'Sale or Rent.

4ND immediate possession given; 
lhat .large and convenient two 

story bridt liouse, with office, stables, 
&c. &c. all in complete repair, formerly the 
residence of Dr. Ennnlls Martin, situate on 

.reel. For terms apply to
JAMES G. MARTIN. 

july 21 -

A
Camp Meeting.

CAMP MEETING of Ihe fllethodist 
Episcopal Church, for Talbot and Queen 

Anns CirvuiU, will he held in Mr. George'* 
woods,*ear Wye Mills, lo commence on the 
7th day of'August next. The minister* and 
friends of the adjoining circuit* are respectfully 
invited to attend.

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUA 11UMPHR1SS. 

July !ty

pantaloons, and munroe shoes, 
lusruhy cautioned 
bouring tuid boy.

All persons a re 
employing or har-

JNO. B. FIRBANKS.
inly. 18 3w
The Dorchester Aurora will publikb the a-

l)ove three weeks and charge thv Whig office

CJLARK'S
OLD £STASXOSa£D LTJOKV 0X7X021

JV. It*. Corner qfBaltimortQ- Calvtrt ttriHt. 
(UNDKH TUB MUHEL'M.)

Where have been mid

PRIZES PRIZES PHIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

TVOT1CE. Any person or persons through- 
J- » out the United States, xvho mny desire Iu 
try thwir luck either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lollcrien of other 
Status, Home,one of which ure drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
Ihuir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing casli or prize tickets, which will \>t 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, witn tho same prompt^ attention' as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
([when requested) immediately after tbe draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender; N. W. Coiner
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

EA8TON ACADEMY.

A public examination of the scholars belong 
ing to this Institution Will be held on 

Thursday and Friday Ihe 13th and 14th of Au 
gust, at the-Academy, at which the parent* 
and guardian* of the pupils, and Ihe friend* of 
education, are respectfully invited lo allend. 
After the examination, the summer vacation 
will commence. 

Bv the Board,
THOS. I. BULLITT, Pre*'t. 

July 21 /   tf [G]

SALE OF LAND.
THE subscriber will expose to public sale 

lo Ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY the 
12lh of August, all that farm adjoining "Lew is 
Town'' in'Talbot county, which-wo* formerly 

ty of Alexander Andcrsofi. As this
Farm lie* neir'to Tuckahoe Creek> _and con 
tains a body ot; valuable wood laud,'it i* be 
lieved, that to a man ol enterprise, its sale will 
present an opportunity foi a profitable invent- 
inent «f mofte^y The sale will take place on 
the premise* at' 11 o'clock, A. M., when the 
term* will jbe made known. In Ihe mean 
limn parsons disposed to purchase are invited lo 
view Ihe premises, and to call on the subscri 
ber who will give (he most latisfaclory infor 
mation respecting title, &c. The Farm it tup 
posed to Contain five hundred acre*.

WM. HAY WARD. 
July 21

ARCADIA FOJI SALE.
THE subscriber wishes.(o sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Easton, well known a*

"ARCADIA"
This Furm contains about two hundred and 
fifty acres of land, und, in natural advantages, 
in not excelled by any in this section of coun 
try. The soil it well adapted to tho growth of 
both wheat and corn with a body ol valuable 
minadow land. The (oil of the meadow is a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
to two feet in depth, with a substratum of the 
richest SHELL MARL; from 8 to 6 feet iu 
depth, and run* entirely through the farm. 
J    There i*a*ufficiency of TIMBER 

for the use of the place, with 
proper care The BU1LD- 

___ INGS are indifferent. ill 
_'ln» location of I his land, (adjoining the town 

of Euslon,) the constitution oftho Roil, and its 
extraordinary natural source* of manure, ren 
der it one ol the most desirable estate* on Ihe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

II not cold before the first of September at 
private *ale, it will then be offered at public 
sale at the Court House door in the low not 
EuMon, on Ihe following term*, viz. one-fourth 
of Ihe purchase money lo be paid on or before 
Ihe 1st of November nexi; one other fourth,, 
with interest on the balance of the 'purchase 
money unpaid, on Ihe first ot November 1837, 
one other fourth with interest on tbe balance 
of the purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember, 1S38, and tliio remaining fourth with 
interest thereon, on the Lit November 1839.  
On the payment of the whole purchase money, 
or, ,on~the passing of a bond with, satisfactory 
security for Us payment, according to the above 
term*, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made to Ihe purchaser, and possession 
delivered at or before the end of the year, with 
the privilege of seeding wheat in proper season. 

UOB'T. HOSE.

June C I*
Easton Md.

09-The Baltimore American,and Delaware 
Gazette & Watchman, will infer! tu* above 
once a week till sale, and send their account! 
<o this office for collection.

iS COMMITTED to the J.j) of Bal- 
- - timore city and county, on tht 

day of June 1835, by Robert Dutton, E. 
J uslice of Ihe Peace In and for Ihe cily of   - 
imore a negro man, as a runaway, who call* 

hunsolfALEXANDER W|LSON,My?b.
Poflv I°vnreC> 'ndi *P nM hy hi««»'h« 
lolly Wilson who l,ve, in n^\On', Row.
Washmgton City, D. C. Said negro i. fi feet 
9 inches m hcichl, age .Bout 24 years, a 
on the back of left hand, one on Ihl wrist, 
on Ins left leg near the knee, and one nm 
corner of the left eye, short stump nose and 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed a  

V

a acar

cassimere coat, drab country cloth panl. 
summer vest, cotton tbirt, fine leather sho«* 
and black fur bat. The owner (if any) of lfj« 
above described negro man, i* requested to 
como (orward, prove property, pay thsrcef", 
and take dim away, otherwise h* will be di*- 
charged according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore cily & county J*lt 

July 14 3»v    

WAITED.
THE subscriber wishes to rervf a Farm; «Q* 

of three or fuur fields ofone hundred and 
fifty to two hundred thousand corn hill* Meh. 
would be preferred. It may probably be a* 
well to say, tlinl, lo thoite to whom I am art 
known, satisfdCtory reference w ill be siren.

LODMAN SHIELDS.
June 201 f

CP.B3S
Somerset Co. E. $. Maryland.

THEJ'uildingTi nnd grounds of this ancient 
establishment luve been recently repair 

ed and improved tor the reception of travel* 
lers or visitants in search of health or pleaturt. 
for whom the ne*( mean* of entertainment and 
accommndation within tbe ability uf Ihe proprj* 
etor will be provided.

The situation, which i* easily accestibTe, be 
ing within half a day'* ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easton, lo which town* steam 
boats regularly resort, i* onr of the most airy 
and comlbrlable in this section of country.

Tho waters of these Spring* hare recently 
been analyzed by Professor Uucalel, the Stale 
Geologist, and classed by him among tbsj 
ALKALINE FKRRUQINODB WATBM. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed llie inostitnable ble**M)t 
of their healing and invigorating virtue*, hav« , 
pronounced thorn to bo tbe beclof (heir da** ia 
the United State*.

1 They are particularly beneficial ia bflkxt* 
disorders, a* well a* during conTftlescntce from 
most diseases; and debilities, proceeding from 
protracted sickness, may be effectually r«lieve(l 
and vigorous health in ft short time restartd *>y 
'' fir purifying and tonic power*:

The undersigned, in offering llie benefiucf 
these water* to hi* lellnw citizens, cao only ad4 
ihalbewill do all in bi* power to render th*> 
 ojourn of ladies and gentlemen al hiiMtablitV 
men I «s agreeable a* i>os.<ible. - .

LEVIN L. PORTER. .
July 18 If  -  " ' -^

This w to give
THAT the undersigned, as agent (or Cap- 

tain Archibald McClish, of Baltimore, 
intends lo proceed, in conformity with tbe'Iaw 
in'luqh CBHBS, to make an entire new division 
fence, nn his lands in Caroline county, Mary 
land, tietween him and Thomas Edg'ell, *tn r. 
so a* to cast off Ihfc MH) Krl^ell, from all parti- 
citttttion in the benefit* of said division fine*.

WILLIAM KELLKY, 
~ Caroline County-, 
" Agent for Archibald McCli*ft.

july 18 Sw

THE Partnorsliip heretolore exbtinff un- 
; d«r the Firm of Mc'Ne«l *V .H«*»n*)o, 

is now «ii«.iolved by mutual conseiit^u^MtMW 
indebted to Ihe sui I firm are reou«Med'tO\0lK^*> 
forward and settle their respective claim*, ana, 
those Itaviiifr claims against the firm Mill pan ay
present th*m. 

The businew
by J. U. Mc'Neal.

will h*wft«r

jury 2i-38

JAMES H.
CHARLES ROBINSON.
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MAilTIN VAN BUttEN,-
OF NEW YORK.

* RICH A R I) M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

WT ha* fallen to the humble lot ol the under- 
M. signed to have presented to the American 
Peo|il« a third edition of the Biographies of 
tho Iwo above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devotion lolhe 
heat interests of our Government has led to 
their designation, as a testimony of Ihe esti- 
matioa in which their services are regarded by 
the PMOPLM whom they have served, as can 
didates for the two first offices within the gift 
 f rTRKB, HAPPY, and rLoi'Ri.-mi.iro SA- 

This token of respect givtis to the
world additional r»oor that faithful cervices 
shall not gounrewtided.

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion of our fellow citizens, is to obtain their 
oo-optration in tin circulation of an edition 
of 100,000 copies of Ibf joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren nnd Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
M to be valuable to every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to tho distinguished citizen* 
whom vrn, THU PEOPLE, intend *till fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to the office* 
of President *nd Vice President of the United 
States, in the election of 183ft. Tim* w« 
shall perpetuate the principle* of Jefferson, 
which have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TKIC^PIIAXTLY carried out 
by ASDBKW JACKSOS, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing but the PEOPLR, (he 
WHOLB PEOPLE, and their rtspectic* rights, 

i of their fortune*, whether rich or 
 ' thus rendering hi* HAM  and hi* KE-poor! 

mrowx  * durable a* the "KVLKLASTI^G

The arnacement of the volume will be as 
fbllowc

lit Portrait ff An&rtvt Jadcton, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
 n address by the Publisher.

3d. Portrait of Martin VanBurtn, 
To be followed by hi* Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable document*, illus 
trative of his public character, and exhibiting 
the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which

Bcpublic ofLctteriko

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of the work. 

It wa* commenced as an cx|*riment the lib 
eral patronage it ha* received, as well a* the 
favor bestowed upon other work* of (he like 
kind which has followed in its I rack .shows thai 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en il a permanency which induce*Ihe publish 
er to mak« such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
Ihe work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS.
In making Ihe necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Wasliington Irving, Edward Everett, 
Gulian C. VerpUnck, Charles F. Hoflraan,

The change in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has mat with the approbation 
of all Ibe subscribers with whom the publisher 
hat been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6$ cents each number, or throe dollars 
per year to those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 page*.

Postmasters throughout the United Stales 
are requested In act a* Agents the work will 
be charged lo them $2,50 per year.

The first two volume*, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work
being complete and entire) 
bound or in numbers:

The Man ofFeeling, by 
Vicar of Wakcfield, by

and may be had

Mackenzie.  The 
Goldsmith.   The

TAVERN
EASTON, MI>.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he'- (ill con 

tinue* to carry on the above busmen at his old 
eland on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblcton,jr. Em. where be is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. Hi* bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford hid -stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers-and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
bis part to give general satisfaction, 

feb 3 tf > > 
N. B. S. B will at all times paVilbrtighest 

market prices for Terrapins. Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks. ,

ha* ever been revoted to sustain the rights of 
his country, and the country, and the glory 
and prosperity of bis fellow-citizens.

id. Potrait of Richard M. Jnhnton,
ToT>« followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SSUDAY MAIL 
RVPOBTS, and other documents, illustrative
 fhis long continued and highly valuable public 
life' which has ever been devoted to Ibe goodol 
hi* country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, TK- 
CUMSCII, on tha ever memorable 5ih of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view of the bat 
tle field. 

The work will be complete in ont volumi of
 boul 400 page*. The price to be fixed at the 
moderate sura of one dollar,* nenlly bound 
with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional expence of binding. The work which 
i* now in a state of preparation, shall be such
 * to give entire satisfaction; as il is in the 
hands of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with the private and public life of the above
 imett distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thomn* 
H. Benlon.of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
tb« high character of Martin Van Buren; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Bar- 
bour,ot Virginia, in the United States Sen 
ate, portraying thecbivalry of Colonel John-
 na on the field and in the councils of tha na 
tion.

As then is among our republican citizens,
 n extensive population of German origin, the
 work will ap|>car simultaneously in both Ihe 
English and th« German languages. It will, 
therefore, b* necessary for subscribers wlio 
%ri*h to have the work in the German, to sig 
nify th« same on the lubscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and exten-
 iv* circulation to the work, !>  indispensable 
tor all subscribers to pay at the timt oftubscrib

Tales of Ihe Hall, by Crabbe.  The Letters ol 
Lady Wortley Montagus.   Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson   Castle ol Otranlo, by Horace Wal- 
pole   The Old English Baron, by Clara Reeve.'
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self.  Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.   
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel.  Julia de Roubignc, 
by Mackenzie   Mazeupa, by Lord Byron   
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.   Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore   Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con.   Chevy Chase.   L'Allegro,by Milton.   
II Penserero, by Milton.   Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs.   The history of C oarles XI I . , by 
Voltaire,   Manfred, by Lord Byron,   Ah a 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.  Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton,  Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
  The man of the World, by Mackenzie   
Gullver** Travels, by Swift,   Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke   Donquix- 
ote.by Cervalcs  Mcmoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.   Th« Diary of an Invalid,   
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,  Life of 
Heny Lord Bolingbroke,   Belisarius, by 
Marmonlel,   Pone's Essay on Man,   Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to the publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York. 

(une20

THE subscriber ben leave-to filiform his 
friends and the public- generally, that he 

has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry CM, to the roost 
pleasant, fashionable, and central pert qlthe 
town of Easton, where he will at all tiroetbc 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the bestfarc 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe be will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments'and at 
tentive servants; nnd he intends lo keep at all 
time* while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins,

Town and Country Residence in 
one. '

THE undersigned would sell his place ad 
joining the town ol Easton and corobin- 

the advantages of town and country. If 
not disposed of before the 21st inst. it will then 
he offered at public sale on a credit of one, two, 
three and four years; interest payable annually. 

(0-If not disposed of, the above farm will be 
for Rent.

/ . A. C. BULLITT. 
July Hth ' ,

MAIL, STAGE

BETWEEN tENTftEVlLLE &
THE MAIL STAGK leaves Easlon for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cent rev ille about half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M.   ' 
Fare from Easton to Cenlreville, 91.50 

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills to Centreville, 60 
AH Baggage at the risk of the owners. 

  Easton, April 4,1836.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

NEW

wiuuAm w.
HAS just relumed from Baltimore _ 

Philadelphia, and is now opemnga hand 
some assortment of . / -•

and

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing'articles, to wit: 
Herd Solder Bills and Stirrup*. 
English Bridle Leathers, *  
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign nnd domestic, u 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes.vfjorse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article geji- 
erully kept in Saddfory Establishments. ^ 

april28 tf -> .-   "^ '

> TO RRNT; t
For. jhe ensuing Year,

A ND possession given on the first of Jan=" 
- - ua»y eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 
FARMtfa Edmondson's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope,".it present occupied by Mr. Barnctt 
Parrott-YAlso, the' Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlines," now in my own.cul- 
tivalion. T& a suitable tenant the above farms 
will be leas?d on accommodating terms. Ap- 
P'y lo MARJA ROGERS^

Perry Hall, 25th May, 1835. 
i , tf  ,..,- 

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends.

» ji _ _. i »vr _ ik ,*i .. ... •

Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. 
may 2 tf

C.B.

NOTICE
THE subscriber has opened on the first of 

April, a house of public entertainment at 
that Ion;; established tavern bouse, the proper 
ty of John Leedn Kerr, Esq> in the'town of
Easton, known by the name of the

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eilh 
er on executions or officer'*fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment i* not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, other wise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. 'Oth 
er notice* have not been attended to, but this

UNION TAVERN. ;
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and (o bestow all Ibe attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience initial line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dis|io8ilion to please, he 
flatters himself thai those who may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat-

McDOWELL.
rons.

march 28
ELIJAH

tf

customerfand the public generajlj^ Tot the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bo£leave to inform them that they 
still pursue arid carry- on the above business In 
all its various'brnnthea, and having considora 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various na 
trons. Tfiey haAiere^enlly relurnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, ^_ 0

JYlth a /arge'onJ irttnsice assortment of

T

TH EJ co-parlnehhip heretofore existing urr- 
_, der the firm o£ SPENCER & WILLIS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. "All 
persons indebted to the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C> F. Willis 
who is authorised to settle the sameJ*. '

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
( M!.F. WILLIS. 

Easton,' A pril &4th, 1835 april 25 tf
i . /  . i 

N\ B. The business will hereafter be con-

JOE;JK-.ti

L.VQX,
ES.PECTFULLY offers hi* service* to 

'.. the citizens of Easton, and will be hapt,v 
to wait oh those who may require his service. 
f' lher,at his room at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, oral 
their dwellings. l 

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen 
dation any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion of his employers: Neverthele*. 
he takes the liberty ol adding to ̂ his advert^! 
rocnt, «i extract from the Lynchburg Virrinl 
mn, published in 1833. 8 "rgin- 
\"Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly re 

commended as a medical man and an experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having beeiffor- 
nwrly Lecturer on the principle, Wental 
Surgery m the Western College of Physician. 
and'&urgeons.New York, and having 
monials of his professional ikill from Profennr.

June 27 if

NEW SPRIMG CrOO&8.
WILSOlTITTAYLOR

AV,E > * "turned from Philadel
, and Baltimore, and have opened i

usuaj supply of *^

/• SPRING GOODS,
to which they invite the attention of 
friends and the public generally 

, hpril 25 tf  
Iheir

ducted"by
SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

'ME subscriber informs his1 friends and curf- 
crs that' he still continues to repair and man-toruers that'

ufeclureTfN WARE in all fts varieties ,at the 
old itand^n Washington-^ s'.reet.noxt floijr fo 
Ozmeflt & Shannahan'j Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employextan > j

Experienced

8BUWG 0*1*.
Subscriber intending to decline hu- 

siness m fcaston, offers for sale his entirt 
stock of goods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at hjs store.

N. B. AH persons indebted to him are re 
quested to make immediate* payment, as ha 
wishes to close up his business as speedily as 
possible.

-f * ;.--  R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 - -tfi  -,

shall be. 

march 21 (f
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he it not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents

ll money to be at a proper time forward- bu» »h. at h« M '.11 "»*»  to ^«»e them C AbH and -^. . .
a«withtheli*tol.iigoature*lotbe publishing «he /iigf^J pneu for their NegroM. Persons
comrnittee  which will he duly made known having Negroe* to dispose of, will plea*e give
Ly a notice in the Washington Globe. him » chance, by addresimsjbim at Baltimore,

i -.-Dem^ratic editor* di.po«rf to encour- ^"J"? g{Teduite *Mentl011 Wl" ** paid 
; «ge the work, will confer a favor, which will to ^el' w '»hM-
*.be gratefully acknowledged by the *ub*criber,| N. B. All papers that have corned my for 
' - pving publicity to the above and receiving »er Advertisement, will copv the above, and 

b«cription« at their respective office*, to discontinue the other*. oct 9.VUUVCClpimni Hi urcit IdPl'Ol'lltQ VIUf««, w

Whom a reasonable per cenlage will be allow- 
«*L -.:•.-( -. 

Th« People's obedient servant, *K -*
WM. EMMONS. 

. Washinton City, June 1,1835.

 The public must be aware the Engraving* 
" «re worth nearly the price fixed for the book.

OS-Subscriptions to the above work received! * dams Salt 
' »l this office.

June 20

*:;>-

OTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizen* of Easton and the pub- 

Ik generally that he ha* on hand a quantity of 
(JOOD HOXB-JKADB SHOES,
tftlttiyo or IK PAST AS FOLLOW* 1 YIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes, - ..-: ; ,>.':'
Do do Shoe*. ' ' 

Women'* Boot* nnd Shoes. ( 
Children's Shoes, cut different firihion*.' 
tiaius good strong Coarse.Shoes. 

Hr is constantly making up work of all kinds 
<ojihptftd to the season, which be i* determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
tho time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will pleas* call at his shop between McNeal 
 neV Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbi's 
Millinsry and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Oamon b Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
when be may be found always ready fo wait 
«j* those who may please to give him   call. V 

The public'* bumble serv't.  .
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

 pril 4 ' tf

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post-office at Easlon, Md., 

on the first day of July, 1835, which if, not 
called for within thr«e month*, will be senl 
to the General Post Office, as dead tellers.

Hancock John
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C

K
Kerbr David 
Knight James M.

L .
Leonard Daniel 
Lanbam Mrs.

M
Milburn John II. 2 
Mackey Samuel 
Mackey Miss Eliza 

beth 
Mount Joseph 11. 2

O 
Orrnent Jonathan.'

< P
Parrott James 

1 Palmer William 
Pretlyman Too*. G.

R 
Rhode* Henry

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the uublic generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders hi* assortment general and 
ompletc, all of which he is prepared to manu- 
aclure at the shortest notice and on (he most 
 easonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
Mmsulf from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the'same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac

illy . : 
Anderson William ' 
Atiderson & Hopkms

B
Barnett John H. 
Buily Ann P. 
Bailee John W. ', 
Blake Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Klargret 
Burcitnell Wro. 
Bayne Revd. Thos. 
Uitrnell John 

C
Carson David 
Camper John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Coleraan Revd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward . 
Cole Selnh 
Cork re I Rachel 
CoUton Samuel

embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and c»re, and confidently believe 
that with the experience tjiey have in the busi- 
ness,nnd the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of. Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LAROB ASSORTMENT OT

GIGS, new and second hand,
of-varimw ^fiid*xaiul price*, which tHp.y will 
ditpose of on the -inost reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange lor old carriages at lair prices. 
They assure the public, thai all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness.anri 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in (he best manner and on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended lo, and Ihe 
carriage brought to the door of the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired loonier,and nil kinds of Silver 
plating done as low us it can be in tho city. 

Tnepublic's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & I1OPKINS. 

  N.-B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 lo> 16 years of age, 
one al each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi-

from Baltimore, who makes "auld thing* 
a'mitisl a* gude'as new," and at so low a price, 
that (hose who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copptr, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep akins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken ih exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with any articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

Jan 10 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pckct.
THE SPLENDID KEW SLOOP

THE
WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) & Easlon on every
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from tho lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place oCslarting. 

N. B. All beggage at the owner's risk. 
. L. G. TAYLOR-mayg f y' M r ^' - ""~*'

OAHT WHfiHL W^ZOBTZHa It

ILLj curflmeiim In; i
I ween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Easton, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and ihe public generally that he has 

' fought Mr.,A. Dodd out, aw) will^rry OSL. 
(by tfio-assl»t»fico of Mr. DodA wbJ|i bo hi* 
employed as his Torsrnon) the Btscksmithint

of the follow in 
on those day

ing Saturday 
r s throughout

, and continue sailing
ighout the season.

lion to (hose, who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. Ho hns also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razor*, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles*: all oi 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. -The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cu* 
Corners and the public generally, for the very 
literal encouragement he has received,and still 
hopes by itrict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

apri!28 $Jf . G *.* '

ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. ' A. & II. 
' Jan 20 tf

The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 
and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

T

Coroner of Talbotcoun-Itichardaon Capt. Win.

TAILORING.
I HE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Eaiton'and it* vicinity, 
thtt It* !)»« commenced the above business in
 11 its varieties at tho *hop next door to the Post 

, Office, where h* will attend to all orders.in 
lis*line, with punctuality and difpatch.
  Having served his timeinoneof the first
 ablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art
 if Culling to perfection, he feel*confident of giV- 
SA2 MUiuction to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. Il« has made arrange 

t* receive the > j

7A6SI01TO ~ ''
,    they come out; and hopes from 

dispositioa to please, to merit am 
_ e of public italronage. 
Thsj  Ublic's ohedient servant,

\ JOHN SATTEHFIELD.

Cahal Elizabeth

Dene LUC 
Dorsey J 
Dean John 
Dinsmora Robert 
Dickson Isaac

UCT ^> 
obaR.

Faulkmr Wro. B.
^aulkner Joshua M
^loyd Joseph 
Floyad Thomas 

G
Sreen John D. 
Graham A. 
Gorily Nutisr

\ 
> ,>saio

Roberts Samuel 
ROM Robert R. 2 
Rose RobertS  _  
Sackett P. 87 
Suckett&DoyleS 
Snyder Caroline 

New- Sears Ann Maria S. 
StewartMrs. S. 
Steveni Samuel 
Slaughter Turbutt K.

Todd Albert 
Tilghman Wm. H. 
Thomas Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbutton John W. 
Turbutt Wm. Jr. ,

V. v.^ -

Valiant Hugh \

THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturisl 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of tho publication is to dissemi 
nate a (borough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in *ll it* varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that tho, 
nett profit of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 

ich can be put upon il. It is

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.   v

Having removed his hat store to the house
lately occupied by Mr. Win. 
Clock and Watch-maker's sho

Jones, as a 
oppo-

site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LABGJE Alt!) GENERAL ASSOHTMBJHI

otbef
also
raise 'several hundred dollars

BATS,

H
Hu*tedN. R.
Humphries Rev. Josh- W

"• ^ .. WallisJohn or J. L. 
Hayward Miss Uar- Whites'

riettS Weatherlr Susan 
Haden William Wilton Rosamu 
Hopper P. B. Wright Elizabeth "

Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 
(bat their quarter bills are now due.

EDW'D. MULL1K1N,P.M.
July 4 8w

which he thmlcs he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Slate, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by tho dozen, a* low as 
the same quality of hats can be had in a city 
market. / ' '

Furs of all kinds, purchased or take-in ex 
change, atihe HiOHKHT OAHII prices

EN N ALLS jfosZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SL A V ES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
lell at SINNKRB' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can he found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church tins house i* white. ' '- 

I JAMES F. PUKVIS.ftiCp. 
I m»y2d Baltimore.

f-cropwh
si fact, that every moderate former can 
i'several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 

without interfering with hi* ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on Ihe 
subject for without it his attempts will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
tensively as possible: and at the r.hnapesl rate. 
The publication will contain acwinpluto man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
Ihe Silk, together wilh such fad* and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting mutter on agricultural subject* in 
general.

TERMS The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numlicrs ef Eight Quarto Pages 
nt FIFTY CKNTB a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advanct, and 
for no less than a year.

^Subscriptions received by F- G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addreasou, which, 
post paid, will bo attended to.

03-Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication '"   one year. 

Hartford, April, 1885 may 2

Tho THOMAS HA YWAUD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season,'giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat.. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, wilh Slate Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intenlion of 
Ihe subscriber to continue to furnish hi* table 
with the best fare that the market afford*..  

CO- Passage $ 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at Ihe sub 
scriber s granary at Enston Point; and all or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Ihe subscribers residence, will 
receive his (icrsonal attention, as ho intends, 
himself, to take charge of hi* vescel.

Thankful for lha liberal share of patronage
he has hitherto received, he will spare 'bo pains
lo merit a continuance of tho same.

The public's obedient .servant/
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with Ihe cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be- received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where tho subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber way be punctual to bis 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re- 
luesled to settle by the last day of April, 0- 
herwise Iheir accounts will be placed in Ihe 

hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H.B.

street,'heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
anew shop immediately adjoining'and built 
fur (he purpose, opposite IneLtimDer Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Lsq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders pnd take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
dig new stand is. A ny orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention asil 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

/ BEST MATERXAI,S,
in hit line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at tho shortest notice and on the moot ac 
commodating term*. ,'

He intends keeping.on hand a few Carls, 
ready mada.,'«nd a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cult!vnlor8,Cart and Plough Hnmct; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Matloxes, Dung 
and -Hiiy Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c.«nd all kinoiofhlacKcmilh- 
iOE done us heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which,will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers, i-

Tho publicrs obedient servant,
/ rf JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

 priU . tf (GeoSw)

qu 
thi

Easton and Baltimore Packet

Valuable Mill seal and Land at

JOB
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this office,

 veil AS 
Pamphlets, v
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " " ) 
Cards, &e. &c. be.

CCH001TEB, BMZL7 JANS.
ROBSON LEONARD J/os<«r. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generdus public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Eastun Point and -Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitting J 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
tbo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each mcul. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining,^) the Packet concern, will meet

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where lie resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land   40 acres 
of prime arable land  40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two «tory 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE.iii 

Falling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry -Trame Dw.-lling  2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will be ready (o be put ino|>crationt m a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadlmg »"" 
possession given immediately if de*ired. Apj 
ul v to the subscriber on the premises. 

  . SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr.
June 9 ,

WAS COMMITTED, to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and 

day Juno 1835, by W.

,
timore City and County, on the

A. SchalTtr, L*l »

With prompt attention.
The public's obd»tserv't

feb 17 tf
E. LEONARD.

BI&NKS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFfJCE.

u»y June 1000, i>y T* . **•• wvn»» , rj, i   
Justice of the peace in and lor the city ofB»» - 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, wbo cau» 
himself SAMUEL MINA.sayslieis free.nd 
was raised by Wm. Brown, Esq. » lay w ?r.' 
Harrisburg, Pa. Said negro is 5 feet 6J in 
ches high, age about 21 years has a scar on tn« 
end of his litllo finger on the left hand. WM 
on when comrnilled. a drab monkey jack", 
while drilling pantaloons, summer vests, n» 
linsey jihirt, line shoes, and white fur hat. IB" 
 wner(ifuny) of said negro is requested w 
come forward prove property, W c"".«? £". 
take him away, otherwise he will be dishearg

 -,  |) W.HUDSON, Warden,
^Baltimore Citjr & couply f a» 

June 27 8w
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B PEOPLED ADVOCATE.
NEW SERIES. :C TII1S PBICK OF LlBBRTY P PERPETUAL VIGILANCE." VOL. I.—i\o. 6O.

EASTON, MARYLAND.  $*>;   
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,183&,

TBE£ASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

Printed and publithtd by . 
RICHARD MI'ENCER,

PUBLIBHEB OF THE LAWS OP THK UNION.

The irmi- weekly, printed and published every 
aturdaT«<!idair and Sat at four dollars per «n-

•vm; if paid in advance, thruo dollar* will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
two dollars and fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
<IoUar« wilMischargc the debt.

All payments for tbe half year, made during the 
8r»t tbnra month*, will be deemed payments in t<\- 
Vnncv, and all payments for the year, made daring the 
first >ix months, will be deemed payment* in adrancc

No nuudcrililion will be received for lens than six 
month*, nor discontinued until all arrearage! arc net 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a mpitirc, insrrtrJ 
three timei for one dollar, and twenly-fire cents for 
««ch subsequent iusurtion —larger advertisement* in 
proportion.

Warden
, City

,
rail f>'

PROPOSALS
Jf*oc carrying the Mails of (ho United Stiles for 
P*lmfr years, from Juuuitry l«l, 18-Jt>, lu l)e- 

t-oml>er 31st, 1839, oivllie Ibllotvin^ Post 
Rojles in New Jerwy, Pe.m<ylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Onio, and iVJLhiifan Ter 
ritory, and for two year* on tua routes in 
Kentucky hereinafter deirribed, (that is 
Iroiu the 1st January, 1836, to 31st Decem 
ber, 1837, inclusive,) will be received at 
this Detriment until the 15lli d.iy of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to be decided on the 
anil day ol the saiiu mo.itb.   . ,

* c ' ' v i =   "T^

MARYL~AND. ?"'""" -'V

1371.' From* Bulttmort by Wilmington, 
during the suspension of ilie meuin boats, ami 
hy New Castle during steam txnt navigation 
to Philadelphia, 100 miles and back daily, in 
four-horse |xnl co.iclie*, in winter, limite.l to 3 
outside paiisengtm, and in steamboats and 
r.iilroad car during navigation mails to be 
lull am) taken at other ollices on tno ruulc, it 
required by the Oepartment.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 a 
in, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2 
ji m.

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Halt (more same day by 10 » m,

Tlie sle<xmtKiat und railroud m til to he carried 
through from city to city in al lean 10 hours.

{» Separate proposals lor iho to 'n'.tr service 
in coaches, and lor tlio summer service by boats 
und cars, will also bo considercil,

09* ProjKmN lor currying this inail tlirou^h- 
uiit the ye<ir by land in 4 horse ciuclus cou- 
utructed for th it purpose, are invited.

Prnpawls for c-irryini; lhi« mail on the 
Wilininglon or any otlior rail rout that tii.vy 
lie corHtriicled in tUuo, in a direction to answer 
tlie purposes of thU route, will alw> be considered

1372. From Baltimore, by EU Rid^e 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansvillc, and Uladens- 
hurgh, to IfiisAington, D. C.,34 miles and 
Iiack daily, in Ibur-horse poJt coaches, limited 
to 3 outsldd iiasjensjers.

Leave, 
(he mn«

 ml back 3 limes a waik in stage* or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 times a week.

Leave Biltiimre every Monday, Wndnes 
day,and Friday, at 4 u in, arrive al Anaapo- 
lig same duys by 10 a m.

Liave Annapilis every Tueslav, Thursday, 
and Saturday, nt 4 n m, arrive a'. Baltimore 
same day* hy 10 a m; and during the session 
every day except Sun lay, al Ihe   irae hours.

OO-Proposals for carry ing (his mail in steam 
boats will be co isidered; aNo proposals for car 
rying Ihe Und rniil iwica a week on horse.

1319. From RMimare, by Broid Crook, 
Que.instown, Wyo Mills, Eaiton,and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 mil js and ba'.-k twice a wejk; 
to BroatCre.sk HO m lea by. water, resUue of 
lue route in sulkies omlage'i.

Leive Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 it m, arrive at Eastou sumo days by 
9pm.

Lsivo Kislon everv Tiie'd-iy anl Friday, 
nfternrrivHl of (ha Wil ninglon mail, and ar 
rive at Cjiii>>rid ce si me days b» 6 p m.

Leave Cambridge evo-y Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6 mil, urrive ill E iston sima days 
by 11 a m, and arrive ut Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m.

CO-Projwsals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats to Brood Creek, liulo'i nnd Cambridge, 
blending it with iho steamboat survice on 1378, 
will bo considered. Also projHisaU for carry 
ing this mail from Annapolis lo Broarr* Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also pro)>osals for carrying it from Brond 
Creek by the ofticus above named lo Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek ami Queenstown, lo Ccnlre- 
ville, there to connect with Ihe Wilminglon 
nnd Easton mill; nnd separate proposals lor 
running from K,is ton to Cambridge on Tues 
days and Fridays, returning on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1330 From Baltimore, by Bmoklandville 
and Timoniuru, to Oumig's Mills, 20 miles 
and back.

UCj-ProjMMals will be considered for supply 
ing these ollices once a week, or ut often as llio 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in the morning, sny at C 
m, and return in thr evening by ti p m.

Special route Warren to be supplied from 
Timonium, 5 miles, once a week.

1381. From Port Deposit (1040) by Row- 
lamlvilie, Conowingo, mid Little Britain, to 
(J.nhen, 19 miles and back Iwicen week.

Leave Porl Deposit every Tuesday am 
Thursday ut 0 u in, arrivo at Goshen same duys 
by 12 m.

Leave Goshen same day nt 2 p m, arrive at 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p in.

1382. From B.I A\r (1040) Prieliford; to 
D.irlitigtoii, 12 miles and back once a week.

Le.fvti Bbl Air every Wednesday alter nrri 
val of Baltimore mail, say at '2 p m, arrive ul 
Darlinguin samo day by tip m.

Laave Dirtm'ton every Wednesday at 8 a 
in. arrive ul. Boli Air same day" by 12m.

5pm.
Special Jlnuie Newtown to be supplied
m Sno\v Hill 15 miles once a week.
[406. From Rockoille (1386) by Darnes-

I.,* week. 
pe Rockville every Tuesday at 6 a m,t

SpecialI route Wilmer'sStoratobesupplid&j^rjite \ m. arrive at Cambridge next days 
from Hagorslown, 6 miles once a week. £

13*2. From Frederick, by Adamsville, U- 
lica Mills, Creagerslown, Grucelmm, and Jfica- 
nitsburgh, to Gettysburg, pa. 33 miles 

back twice a week in stages.
Leave Frederick,every Tuesday nnd.Sal 

iluy at b' a m, arrive al Gettysburg B.UUO 
by 5 p m.

133:1 From Frederick, by Mount PI 
ant, Liberlytown, Unionville, Sam's Crt 
Mclvinslry's Mills, and Union Brtdgo.to i 
ontto'wn, 30 miles and back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, 
pive at Unionlown same day, by 4 p in.

Leave Unionlown every Saturday, ul 6n 
arrive, at Frederick samo day by 4 p.m.

1394. From Frederick, by Walkersvf 
'  ' jLadiesburgli, Midd'eburg.Uru

Leave Frederick da ily , as soonas the m*J 
from Baltimore and Washington arriv«,say i

"*
m.

m, arrive Cumberland next day by'  
Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arri 

b rederick next day by 11 a m.

Prince* Ann, and Kingston, to Snow-i bysport, lo Fnendsoilh, 10 miles and back, i 
 t 73 miles and-bnck twice H week. twite a week.

ve Cambridge every Saturday nnd Wed- Leave Somertield every Wednesday and' 
yat 0 a m, arrive at Snow Hill next days j Saturday at 7 a m.wrrire at Friendsville same

.'.6..p in. i days by 11 a m.
!Leave Snow Hill every Monday and Thurs-j Leave Friendsville every Wednesday nnd

v v,-n   fititier is not

Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Somerticld samo
days by 4 p in.

NOTES
1. The persons who shall be determined by 

the Postmaster General to be entitled to the

j . ——•••••••.imonuiia 01
form he service, and his

1, Dawsonville, Poulesville" and Barnes- 1 contract', on t'.ie foregoing routes ros|>ec lively 
i,.to i'oiti tif Jtock*, 32 miles and back : must on or before the 1st day ol Decembor next - i---   '

al I'omt ol Rocks same day by 4 p m. 
'e Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 

arrive at Rockviltu same day by 4

opovil* for carrying a mail twice it 
lin Georgetown, D. C., to Point of

enter into written contracts and obligations 
with g<K>d and sufficient securities, to perform

villu, Taneyiown, Lillle.itown, Pa., llanuve 
and Spring Forge, lo York, UO miles and I 
twice u week on horses or in sulkius.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thur 
day at 6 u ui, arrive al York next days by I 
in.  ';

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday i 
2 p m; arrive ul Frederick next days by 7 j
1U.

1395. From Frederick, by JeTnrson, Peri 
tcravillo, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, Vu.».j 
Cliarjestown, Middleway, und Brucetown, li) 
Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 times a weelf 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Frederick every Monday .Wednesday^ 
and Friday, al 5 p m, arrwd ul 
next days by I'i m.

Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wednes^ 
day, and Friday, at 1 pin, arrive at Frederici 
next days by 10 a in.

Od-Proposals for carry ing this mail daily, i 
for carrying on the rail rou<l, will bu contnlcrjj 
ed.

1396. From Frederick, by Buckeystowij 
arid Colocton, ta/'oiiW uf Jtocks, la wiles and 
back twice a week. '

Leave Frederick every Thursday ami Sat| 
urday al 4 p m, arrive ut l*umt ul Ko<;ks 
days by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks same days al 6 a'm; 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10 a m.

OO*Proposals for currying this uidilon rail-J 
road, will be considered.

139T. From ^eislersloum (1374) b 
Hamps^ead, Manchcsier, Hanover Pa., 
Ixjlstown, Knvt Berlin, York Sulphur Spring 
und k.idilerinmstnr, to Uarttsle, 6S miles ani 
back iwii-eu week in stages, and G limw a wec|( 
during tlio watering season, (3^ iU4Mlh} 
lur* iS'^Aur Sjuii^i, 44 mdt-s. '-

Leave Keislerlown evury iMonday and! 
Thursday ultur the arrival of I lie Baltimore1]

ucli contracts respectively; which contracts & 
obligation!) the Postmaster General will cattUo 
be pietiared and Ibrwarded lor execution. 

11. Said contracts will provide: 
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of the 

United Stales on the routes respectively, nnd
Cunal packet boiUs, will be consider- . the duo delivery al, and despatch from, each

post oltice on the route of the mail, ami ils pro- 
Rvckville by Rnshville, and lection and security.

Conrnd's flerry, 21 miles and 2. The payment lo the conti actor of Ilie com-s 
week. |>ensution <iuarterly, nnd within two months al- 

^ickville every Friday nt 5 n m, ar l«r the expiration of each quarter, ihrough 
HViMfrad's Ferry same day by 11 a m. collections from postmasters or otherwise as the 
ivt.Ckmrad's Ferry every Friday at 1. Postmaster General may direct; the contractor 
 i "il 'Jat Kockville snme "day by 7 p m.' and their sureties being hold responsible lor all 

rrom Upper Marlboro1 (1388) by ! overoaymonls.
ihi, Horse Head, Aquasco, Benedict,] 3. '1 hat lines bo impose-l for failures lo arrive 

DIM Hall, Clmptico, and St. demon's: »» time, nnd failures to take nnd leavo mnils, 
}y/Wsio/is, 67 miles anil back once a and suffering, tho mails to be destroyed, lost, 

h an additional weekly trip lo Not-1 wet, or otherwise damaged. It is to be distinct-

contractor, sal is- 
bis ability to par- 
general lUnding, 

,._   .a his propowl to consideration.
VI Bids for contracts on post coach ami stag*. 

routes, must be attended by tbe written consMt 
jo at least two responsible persons, lo b* se 
curity lor the |>erson or |>ersoRS oHering; whiok 
written pa|>er may specify tbe rout*or route*, 
or indicate a general consent, snd it must b* 
nccompanied by Ihe certificate of one or iMrf 
|K>stmnsters, or other satisfactory evidenc* OOL 
of the pecuniary responsibility of (h* persons sp- 
oifcreil a* security. No bid for this descrw 
lion of routes, not thus sustained, will bo coos j 
dered.

VII. Th« dittancps, as slated in this  drw- 
tisoment, ar« beliered lo be substantially cor 
rect; but tin contractor will inform hirasvlf on 
that point, as no incietsed pay can b* allowed 
lor nny difference when lh« place* ar* named 
correctly.

VIII. Tho privilege of carrying Ihe mails, on 
tnge & coach mutes, on hnrsa during the winter 
months, or at any oilier lime, will not I* allow 
ed, unless it is stipulated lor in lha proposal* 
and embraced in Ihe contracts.

I..' On routes where the mail is transported 
in stages, and the present contractor shall b» 
superseded by an underbiddcr who may n«t 
have 111* stage property requisite Ibrlh* p*r- 
lorrnance of the

10 miles.
, .,.,.-. Mnrlboro* overy Monday and 
|iy at 1 p m, arrive at Nottingham by 
Lt'Implicit on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 
Vs on Wednesday by 8 n m. 
Alston's every Wednesday at 9 a m, 
Jliniilico same day by 2 p m, at Not- 
 i 'Ihursday by 2 R m, and at. Upper 
tm Monday und Thursday hy 6 p m. 
torn Queen s/nne, (1388) lo H'eit 
Silos nnd hack I wife a week, 
^iiefii Anne every Tuesday and 

< niter Ihe Hrrivnl ol

ly understood that failures to arrive in time lo 
n depending mail, shall bcconsid 
lo n triji lost, and for every trip

connect
I as i

equtt) ()ay o|ono
hall without fail in every instance be deduc 
ted from the quarter's |my; which forfeiture 
shall be increased into |ienalty ol u higher u- 
niounl unless the contractor snows that every 
possible exertion wus made to prevent the luil-

I ure.
4.That the postmaster General may increase 

thespeeil and alter the times of arrival and de-

every Tuesday and

r,v»,  , "»« w»» ^nire fixed by iho schedules, nnd alter the arrive ut We.t River j ^ h(j n,^,,^,,,,, ro'in|)enM , lol , for
any expense occasioned thereby, not however, 
"lo exceed the exucl proportion ol the original 
amount to the mlililioinil duties required"

6. That the Postmaster General may curtail 
Iho service or dispense with it entirely, ho ul- 
liiwingone month'scxlru pay u|>on Iho iimounl 
deducted,in case ho wishos to place on the roule 
u higher degree of service than is contracted

10 a m 
<)  12 m. 

'West River 
J lit 6 1-2 n m, arrive at (^ncen Anne

_ Sa ni.
'"'From Piirt Tobacco (IMS) to 
J6 miles and brick once a week. 
t rt'Tolmcco overy Friday nt 0 a m, 
knjcmny same day hv 10 a m. 
,injc:in>y every Friday nt 12 m 
nrt Tiibaccositina di\y ny 4 p m. 
.1111 Pnrt Tiibaccn by Bryanlown to

 2-2 miles and hnck onre a week. | or w'lnmever ho shall deem il e\i>ediont to lessen 
i To'iacco every TuettUy »t 5 a j \|,e noryico or to leave such route, or any p«rl

lor, lirst ottering the privilege to (he contractor 
on (lie route, ui purlbrming such higher ser 
vice, on (Im terms that can be obtained;

 Benedict «ante ifay hy 11 a m. 
piedicl every Tuesd.iy at 
rt Tobacco samo
pule Gallant 
jrtnlownj

ot-

ol it oui of deration; provided that reduction 
lay at 1 p m,|of co iipentiition in conseipiance of reduction o 
d.«y hy 7 (i in, JTiervice, uliall not excoed (he exact pro|iortion

rrCKn to lie sup- 1 which tho service disjxju 
, Whole,  '"- ' '* -  - *

ln bears

lormance ol the contract, he shall purchase 
from Ihe proionl contactor such of In* itig* 
liorses. and properly may be suitable for th« 
service at n lair valuation, and mak* payment 
therefor by reasonable instalments^ Should 
(hey not, agree as to I IMS suitableness nf th* 
properly, Ihe terms,or the security, each may 
choose n person, who may appoint a Ihird, auJ 
their decision shall bo final; or Iho Postmusttr 
General will name Ihe umpire. This will b* 
made the condition of nny bid under that of* 
present contractor; und should the underbid- 
der fail to comply, his bid will b* offered to lh* 
contractor; bul should he decline it, th* pro 
posal of the underbidder will b« accepted un 
conditionally.

X. II a person shall refuse (o execute a con- 
trad and bond, with sureties at hi* accepted 
bid, all his other contracts with Ihe Depart 
ment shall be subject lo forfeiture; and be stall 
be prosecuted under Ihe 4 llli section of Ik* act 
for the regulation of I lie Post Offic* Depart 
ment, passed March 3, 1825.

XI. The special routes herein advertised ar* 
established by the Postmaster General under 
the 4th section of Ihe net aforesaid, upon th* 
condition that the expense of transporting lh* 
mail upoit them don* not exceed lh« Ml pro 
ceeds of Ihe offices for the supply of which they 
are established. Bidders will understand that 
his description oi routes must be taken subjeM 
to (hat condition. Their compensation cannot, 
funder .any circumstances^ exceed the net *r 
(ixounl of tho olhces tbua to.tx

nvorvjj uLI
In ll»e __._. .. _ 

and keep connexions with the Baltimore lion 
fur Philadelphia, and (be Washington boat to 
Fredericksburgh.

00- Proposals for {ferrying th's mail daily 
on the mil road, will be considered also lor 
carrying the mail twice daily on (ho railroad.

Also tor carrying a second daily m.iilon lliis 
mute, to leave Washington daily al 9 a m, 
mill leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, arrive 
al Baltimore same day by 2 p m. and arrive 
ut Washington same day by 2 p m.

Proposals for carrying a id-weakly mail in 
stages on this route, will also be comidcre 1

Siecioi K\u.te Prtluxeut Forgo to be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. b'rom Biltivwre by CatJinvillo, Kl- 
Jicutt's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parrsvillo, and New 
ItUrkat, to Frederick, 45 miles und back, dai 
ly in fimr-horsb |K»t coaches, to ho limited to 
3 outside passenger*, during tho session ol Con 
gress on (he outward trip.

^ Leave Baltimore daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Frederick samo day by 3 p m.

Luave Frederick daily at 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore sa.noday by 8 p rn.

(W- Proposds tiir carrying this mail daily 
on the railroad will bo considered.

4'. 'Fr\)'inaJiiadeiuburjh (T373) to Good 
Luck, 9 miles and buck twice a week.

Leave Bladcnsburgh every Monday ami 
Thursday at 11 u m, arrive ul Good Luck samo 
days by 1 p in.

Leavo Goo.l Luck srrme days nt 3 p m, ur- 
livj »1 Bliulenstnirgh same days by G p m.

13ao From lYaahington, D. C. (1372) lo 
Georgetown, 2 miles nnd back twice a day.

Leavo Washington, daily ut 6 a m nnd 3} p 
m, or immediately al'ler (he arrival of Ihe south 
ern mail; urnvc.it Georgetown in half un hour

(nt*<%n4 
from Ualliniore, will lie cuasulered. j

13J3. Fnnu Wealminxter (1374) hy Un 
ionlown, Tanuyto\vn,l^iiii\iiltit>ur^l), Wnynus- 
l>oix)', Pa., l^uincy, anil JacKson lliill, ID 
(.,'numbtnou.rgu, u-1 miles uiid back Uvicea 
weuk in stages.

Leave Wesiminsternvory Tu»»lay nnd Fri 
day tiller Iho arrival ol tnu mail Iroiu IJ.iln- 
inorc, say ut 1 p in, arrive ul KiuiiiiiiUur^h 
8aiuei(ii>-s liy b p m.

Leave ICmmil.shurgh every Wednesday and

mn
ville, lo H' 
weuk. 

Leave MiiMlclown

f/eruio.i(13'.U)
1 j luilej and back, once a

p m

law, or

j or lur roiusing lo ili.sclmrtte any driver or car- 
  | ricr when required go lodo by tlie'"jRosmasler 

General; or lur IrHiismilling coinuicrcial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly limn Iho mail, 

every Wednesday nt Ii or lor being concerned himsell or by his ngenl

und return to Wushinglon immediately in iho jSalunlay ul 0 u in, uriiva ul CiiumOurnUurgli 
luorning, and by 10 o'clock in the cve.iing,. * ""

lySj. From /fosA'n^<o/>, D C. by Genge- 
lown, Uockville, Md. Middlelmuk, Cl.irks- 
burgh, and Hyutlslown, lo Frederick, 43 milus 
und back daily in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Wushinglon duily ut 4 p in, arrivo at 
Frederick noxl day by 1 p in.

LIMVO Frederick daily al 12 m, arrive at 
Wushinglon by 12 p in

ior carrying (his mail 
a week in stages, will be considered. 

13S7. From'

3 limes i wonk.

days by 4 p m
Leavo Chamiiorsburgh every Monday and 

Thursday al bum, uirivoul 
same duys by Ii p m

Leave EmnuisliY 
Friday ut 5 u in, arrive ut 
duys by 12 m.

la'J'J. From Hici»es&urg/i(rj7o; tolhe U 
ion Meeting huuxe, 0 milei uud buck onto

KmmiishAirgh every Tuesday and 
WusimniHlur same

a m> arrive at Wollsville same day by 11 n m
Ijenve Wollsville I'very Wednesday ut 1 p 

m, arrive ni Middtuiown same day by 5 p m.
1414. From Middletmon by Burkilsvillr, 

Hrtiwnivillo, nnd Crnmpton'x Gap, lo S/utrjis- 
l>ur/>ti,'%0 miles nnd back once u week.

Leave Miilillelown every Thursday a(6a 
m, urriye ul Slmrpsburgh sumo duy by 11 u 
in.

Lea|)» Sliarpslnirgli every Thursday at 1 
p m, arrive at i\l i Mlelown same day by ti p m. i

14 Id^Voni /Juger»ttnon (1391) by Gave-j 
tnwn.Sniillihiirgli, Foxvillu, $ahili*ville,andj 
M<H:lmnksiown, to Graceham, 2G miles and) 
back uncu a week.

 ( a

.
. Leave Woisesburgh every Wednesday after

. rom iung, D. C., by Sligo, Ihe arrival ol the mail Iroiu Baltimore, arrive 
Md., Browniboro'.Colnsvillo, S.mdy Springs, :ai Union Meuiin^ hoiisa m IJ hour«, and re- 
Me^hanicsville, Broukville, Triadelpliia, U- j turn lo Wewesuurgu saiucday. wilhm Iwo

>

in such ucl.
7. That if the contractor shall run a olago or 

other voliiclu more rapidly or more Ireimcntly 
than lie is required by the contract lo carry (he 
mail, he shall givu the game inrreased celerity 
and Iretpicnry to thu mail,and without increase 
of compensuliou.

8. That contractors on stage and coach routes 
shall in the conveyance of passcngerx give a 
preference lo those who a re brought in Iho con 
necting mail lines, over those travelling in 
nny other; so that connecting mail stage roQtes 
shall Ibrm continuous travelling lines.

9. Tluil iho Postmaster General may ter 
minate all the contract)* in N«*w Jersey, Penn* 
chigan, on iho 30lh* September, 1839, or "tlie 

June, 1839, at his election, on forwarding

«urcu-rn«Ua'e« of which the f>«jwrlmt:>t :»| 
apprised, bolter accomrnaWto the yup 
iiiu»!ur«ure requesie<l to examine" (hi* «^ 
lisement, and jioiiit out to lha Deparlnient i 
such cases lur alteration.

AAJOS

nily, Goihen Mills, Damascus,
Also nro|iosals for carrying tho m lil on this j New Mantel, Now London, Libcrtytown. UN 

nmle tn-weekly in stages or sulkies, will be | Johnsvilie, lo Middlcburgh, 70 milus und bac 
considered. - -

Monrovia,
I'*!

iack

Special .Route Oakland Mills to be sup 
('lied from Elhcoll's Mills 5 milus, 3 time* a 
week.

13M From /?itJi'more by Pikmville.Ow- 
injr's Mills, Ritsler.ilown, F.nksburgh, WMI-
 Hinsler, Union Mills, Littl-'S'oivn, Pa., Two 
Taverns, Gettvsburgh, C nhtowii, un I Fay-
 Ueville, (o GtatibtmburghTl miiejivnd back 
<l»ily, in 4 horse (Wat coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily «l 7 n m, arrive al 
Chumbcrsburgh same day by llpm.

Leave Chumbersburgn daily at 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore next day by 8 a m.

1375. From Jia'.timtre by G iw mitown, 
1 >w<onto-,vn, Gnlde.i Ho-e:b,-d, Witiso bur?1 , 
Mirylanl Line,Shrew ibury, Pa., L »gamviilc, 
yirk, ManclieUer, York H*vo'i, an 1 New
'Uniherland, to Jlarrisburgh, 72 miles and

ilnily, in four-homo |K>st coachoj. 
Leave Baltimore daily at 7 u m, urrive al 

U irrishurni, Sillla ,|,,y by 10 p in. 
Liave Hsrriiliqr^h'diiiy at 4 a m, arrivo

*l iHlfrmre iiama day by 7 p m. 
OCh Pronosah lor'carrying lo York nnd back

 ** miles by railroad, if comploied in limu, will 
"« considered also separata pixipotals for I ho
 iction of the roule from York lollarrwburgh,
*' miles.
. 1376. From Biltinore. by Franklin, R.m-

llllstnvun U<^.«.|..._ U_4—». n..,,,<;,<,r'Q own, Fi-eoilom, Povler's, Donning's, 
<'reek;and New WiniUor, lo t/"uo;»- 

. 40 miloi nnd back Iwico n, week. 
Ij3»ve Ball! nuroevery Tues.l ly nnd Friday
" « in, arrivo at Unionlown same days by 7 

I' m.
Leave Unionlown every Mo:idayandThurs-

ut "Balliiuora name d.iys

Baltimore, hy Rock -Hall, to 
miles nnd back 3 times a

^Y al 5 a 
'.6 pi m.

From
44

, ~"v > «y water 10 u 
111 'luges orsulkey.
. Lieave Rilijmore every Monday, Wodnes- 

ainl Friday, at 8 a m, arrivo .at Chester- 
 tame days by 8 pm. 

ve Ciiailortown overy Tuesday, Thurs- 
'"* Saturday, al 8 a m, arrive ut Billi-

oncu a wook.
Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 

iirrivii ut Mid lluburgh next day by 9 it m.
L:uvo Mi.ldlebur^h every Saturday ul 1 p 

in, arrive at Washiii^tnn n»xl diy by 7 p m.
LidS. From Wis'»iivj{oii, D.C.,bylong 

Old Fields, MJ., Upper Marlboro', (juuun 
Anno, an I Davidaouvillo, to dnnapolia, 40 
miles anil back 3 limes u week in stages.

L'jave Wusliinglon every Monday, ^ e.l- 
nesday, and Friday, at 6 a m, arrive al An- 
napulis samo days iiy 3 p m.

Lo.ive A.ii'»Api'.is every Tuesday Thursday, 
nnd Saturday ,al 5 u m, arrive ul Washington 
sa no duys by 2pm.

1.J8J. From IFaiV'/igton, D. C., by Pal- 
nur's Tavern, Ml., I'iicaUway.l'lnasanlllill, 
Port To'iucco, Allunsfresh, Newporl.Chaptico, 
St. Cleman's Bay, Leniardtown, Grenl Mills, 
nnd Si. Ining.wH lo '/Vie Ridge, 97 miles and 
bick; iwiro u we;k in singes lo Lunnirdlown, 
65 miles; thence to llm The Uidgo, 32 miles, 
once a week.

L'tavo Washington, every Monday ami 
Thursday, nt 0 a m, urrive ut Luonardlown 
next days by 10 u m.

Lnavo Leonardiown ovcrv Tuesday nnd 
Friday nt 12 m, arrive ul   Washington noxt 
day s by 7 pin.

Liavo Laonardtown, overy Friday nt 11 n 
m, arrive al the Hiil<o sam-uUy by 5 p m, mid 
rtituri lo Luonardlown the nsxl day by 4 p
in.

S incial route >?omnnkfly to be supplied 
from Piscataway, 11 miles, twica a weuk.

S,)o°ial route Milsteu I to .ho xupplicd from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once a week.

1330. Fcom Cx>.'c«mJ/« (131B) by Hood's 
Mills and WariiuUl's Store, to "*  

iiC«ro IIU^OI.TI«">I every .._....-_ ....,
m, arrive nl Grucelmm same day by 4 pm ^^ ^^ ^

..UJU*pJJraceham every Wwliiemlay »t 5 pj g^o^fi^'p'revious notice of his' inlentiim to do
v y ft in* i   - - *.____.

1416. From~//ig«rslown to lyXliamiport,"- (lie ,|uys 
G milM and buck, 3 limes n week in «'- '«« < - '  

-,^*»**V*«»l IIVUI*,.,., ^.-.j .. ^.. _... v

in, arrive al Hagerstown next day by 9 
1416. From //icerstowii lo \YUliam

eek in stages. , , Tuesday, Wed- il»> 
' 1

80 . » us l°  «!  v» H'e conlracl year expire on e.- 
»«»ve named, instead ol Ihe

|,l, y>

1373.. 
»a.l Brid-ia

days by 6 p m. 
From Biltim'ire, by Swoelzor'

UrotUwriou. td^.i/wjo/ts, 30 n»i.«s
^irafr •'

hours.
1400. From H'iisesburg/i, by Black Horse 

and Long Green Academy, lo A'tii&aotltt, 'M 
miles und back once u weuk.

Louvo Woisesbuigh ovary Thursday nfler 
Iho arrival olllio mail from Ualtimoru, say al 
1*2 m, arrive ul Kingsvilld same duy by 10 p 
m.

Leave Kingnville every Wednesday after 
iho arrival ol the Baltimoie mail, suy ut 11 a 
in, urrive ul Woiseslmrgh same day by 9 | 
in.

1401. From Uniontnvon (137C) hy Mid- 
tlleburgh and Double Pi|>e Creak, lo Grace- 
ham, Id mdes and buck once a weuk.

Loave U niontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive ut Grucelmm same day by 11 a m.

Leave Graceliam every Wednesday al 12 
m, arrive ul Unionlown sumo duy by 4 p m.

1402. From /7/imyoJw (1378) by Wosl 
River, Pig Poinl, Tracey's Landing, Friend 
ship, Lower Marlboro' Hunlinglowii, und 
Prince Fredericklown, to St. Leonards. 76 
miles nnd back, twice n week lo Prince Fred- 
ericktown, 03 miles, uud onca u week Ihe res 
idue.

Leaves Annapolis every Wednesday
"   '   ¥» .?.. .._ !.< 

Leave Hngerstown every - - .  
nesday.and Friday al8 a m, arrive ul Wil- 
liumsport same days by 10 a in.

Leave W illinmsport sam« days  < 12 m, ar 
rive ut Hagorslown same days by 2 p m,

. . ,^^mjt. !.<_..._ Lf..».Ma«... H rt I** n.,k*ftuFrom Hngerstown to JJdkcrtville, 
and back once a week.

Friday al 8 a m,

1417; 
10 mil 

Leave Hagerslown every

and

21 miles and back onca n week.
Leavo Cooksvillo every Monday at 6 a m, 

arrivo at Westminster SAme'day by I p m.
L'Javo Westminster every Monday at 2 p 

m, arrivo ut Cook«villo same day "- - m — •' • •-!- itnif\From Frederick (1373) by
m. 

iddle-iwi. riuin «-!».««. .«.» y-_._, rf „
tnwn, Hoo.isburo', Fu.ikslown, Clear Spring, 
Hincock, Boyunjvillo, nnd Flintstone, lo 
Cunibtrlti'idfll miles and back daily in 4 horse 
post ura.ch.os, liiuilotl to 3 outside passengers on 
l he outward trip, during llw lus»iguofCou- 
grcss,

Saturday al 10 ii in. arrive at Prince I1 rederd 
icktown Iho noxl evening, und at Si. Loonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leavo Si. Leonards every Monday al2 p m, 
arrive nl Prince Frederick town tame day, 
ind leave il on Tuesday and Friday ut 5 a m 
jnd arrivo at Annapolis on WodnesJay und 
Saturday by 4 p m.

1403. From Boston. (1379) by Upper Hunt- 
in« Creek, Fedorulsburgh, Cannon's Furry, 
Del, Sealord, Middleford, and Concord, lo 
laurel, 47 miles und back once u wook.

Leuve Euslon every Wetlnesduy ut Sam, 
arrivo nt Laurel same day by 7 p in.

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 6 a in, 
arrivout lOaston snme day by 7 p m.

1404. From /Jwtun to St. Michaels, 
iriilos and back, twice a wook.

Leave Easlon every Wednesuny and hnlur- 
ilay al 6 a in, arrive 'at St. Michaols sumo 
days hy 9 a in.

Leave St. Michaels every Tuesday am 
Friday ut 4 p m, arrive al Euslon same day

arrive at Bakersville samo'duy by 12 in.
Leave Bnkersvillo overy Friday at 2 p m, 

arrive ul llugcrstown same day by ti p IH.
141(JrPnim Cumberland, (1391) by Frost- 

burgh,Little Crossings, Addison, Pu, S<imer- 
lield, rayotto Springs, Uni(mtown,Seurights, 
Brown«fJlle. East Bolhlolmm, Beallsville, 
llillsl>o%»> Wasiunglon, Claysville, West 
Alexandria, Triadelptiiu, Vn.and Elm Grove, 
to Whetting, 131 miles and buck, duily, in 4 
horse |MMt couches, limited on the outward 
(rip to 3 oulsido passengers, during iho session 
ol Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily art >r Ihe arrival of 
tho Baltimore mail, say at 10 1-2 a m 
ut Wheeling next day by 2 11 m, including 
hours lor distribution at Washinglon, Pa.

Lcav* Wheeling daily at 1 p in, arrive at 
Cumberland next dny by 4 p in. 
Special Route Pike Run to to supplied from 
BrovvnsVillu, 4 miles onco a week.

Ditto'  Dunn's Fort lo be supplied from 
Wesl Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland hy Dnwsnn's to 
Weiitcrnport 24 miles nnd buck once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday nl 5 a

O* B^U«<VI»L>Vk .

10. That an assignment oflhecontract with 
out the previous consent of iho Poslnmslrr 
General lirsl obtained, shall subjocl it to for 
feiture.

III. That schedules are arranged so as lo 
allow 7 minutes lo each |>o*i office for opening 
nnd closing the mails generally, nnd one hour 
to Iho distributing post ollices; bul Ihe Posl- 
mastcr General is lo have the power of extend 
ing Iho time, on allowing the like extension lo 
Iho contractor, if he shall claim il. Bul it is 
designed lo have Ihe exchange of mails made 
nt most of iho ollices on Iho mosl important 
couch routes, by means ol jiouches, so us lo 
prevent any deicnlion ul (hem, and lo allow at 
Iho more ini|x>rlunt ollices more lhan 7 minutes 
lor I he overhauling of the mail portmanteaux

IV. Bidders vvill observe Ilie following di 
rections.

1. Muke a separate proposal for each route: 
Iwo or mure routes musl not be blcndiid in one 

il.is designed to draw up th* contracts

Post Office Department, July *, 1885.

A CASH OF t.tsAMTY.   A lady of this ci 
ty, in fcebla health, some years ago fell from 
u carriage. She received a very slight bodily 
injury, but the fright prorluioila sudden and! 
lolul alienation of mind. /She soon became so- 
entirely unmanageable, that her friends wero 
obliged (o remove her U> (he lunatic asylum at 
Bloomingdale. In a few months, under the 
treatmenlol'tlMl institution she had so far re 
covered from h«r malady, as to hold intelligent 
conversation on many subjects and her friend* 
were allowed to visit her. On one oc.q>«iff»~~ 
when her husband visile*1 .he" superintendent* 
tQH/1'Au1 iwiltter in which he should lea e without 
her knowledge, she lali the room unnoticed, ami 
united his hone standing in front of the house, 
und seated herself in the wagon with Ihe nior 
and whip in hand, when she was discovered by 
Ihe people in Iho house. The horse was young 
and spirited, and she hud never reined a hone 
before. Tlie agonies of Ihe terrified husbund, 
when he saw her apply the lash to Ihe furious 
animal, may not be easily imagined. She 
started off al full speed. The husband called 
for a horse, and wus already mounted in pur 
suit; and although he followed on at a rapid 
rate, he soon lost sight of her amid the thiong 
of carriages that crowded Ihe road frpm Bloora- 
inirdalo to New York. Breathless with anxiety

ft. .. l . l l l . ,__.. •!_ __ _t_ *1

arrivo 
2

so us to have but one 
contract.

roule embraced in each

11

y From ^Cambridge .(1379) by Biff. 
Mills, Vienna, Barren Creek Springs, SalU

m, arrive at Woslernport same day by 12 m.
Leave Westorn|>ori every Wednesday at 1 

p m, arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p m.
1420. From Cumberland to Oltllown, 15 

miles and back once a week.
Jttnaye Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 

m, arrive at Oldlown same day by 10 a m.
Leave OMtown every Wednesday at 1 p m, 

arrive at Cumberland same day by 5pm.
1421. From /iarren Creek Springs (1405) 

hy Quant ico, White Haven, to Princess

al 8 a m, urrive at Princess Ann same duy by
4 p m.

Leave Princess Ann evory^ 
m, arrive at Barren .Creek 

..intersect Ihe mail from Snow
.... ( _ .

via sans

lltl I»V»I

2. Stale in the proposal lh» number of the 
route; 

The names of Ihe offices at which it begins
and ends;

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
for the scrvica;

The number of trips monthly, weekly or 
duily, us Ihe case may ho,

And llm manner in which the mail is to b*
Carried.N. B. Where Iho manner of conveyance is 
nol specified in the advertisement, il is intend 
ed ihu muii fliull be carried in the cheapest 
mode contemplated by Ihe Dejwulmonl; name 
ly, on horstt.

3. Sign lha proposal, and underneath the 
signature write the pljco of your residence by 
the name of the post office, county, and Slate; 
seal it, anil direct it to "The General Post Of 
fice, Washington City," and endorne upon the 
letter, " Proposal) in the State of ." 
Here insert the name of Iho Slate in which the 

is advertised, and cause Iho same' to

and fear, ha reached his home. He rushed 
into Iho house and b«lwld, there sat his wife 
in (lie parlor, to his extreme surprise chnttiog 
in high glee with Ihe family on Ihe subject of 
her recent exploit.

"Ah,1 said she to her husband, 'I saw you 
preparing lo follow me bul I eclipsed them nil.' 
(Il was about Ihe time of tha famous race* of 
l\>o Eclipse horse with Sir Henry.) She had 
driven thro' the gateway into the yard in th« 
rear of tho house, and after giving Ihe horw (n 
charge of a servant presented herself before 
her astonished family, to whom she was rela 
ting her ml venture when her husband arrived. 
She did not return to Ihe asylum. Her manitjr 
continued, hut it was of the least painful kind. 
It exhibited itself in extreme iprightlinen and. 
wit in conversation. To strangers who bed 
not known her disposition to be tlie revenwof 
gayely, tlio observation tb»t her spirits were too 
buoyant for a lady of her age would not sug 
gest'itself. With the hope (hat country^ air

29 miles and back, once a week. . . 
LeavaBarr*n Creok Spring every Friday;|  ul°ra--g^^""by' niuil or otherwise, in

and scenery might be beniticial to her. Her hut- 
band some yours alter removed lo the stale of 
Vermont with his family. They had resided 
there about a year, when Ihe housa took tti*> 
und burned down. The terrible affright oc 
casioned by the disaster it was *oon found had 
completely restored her to her right mind! 
The case n remarkable, in the fact that a cum 
was effected by tbe same means that pioduced 
tin disease, and that, loo, after some sixteen 
years alienation of mind. The lady i* now  . 
a resident of this city, and in perfect health. « 

York Family Magaxini,

IV Ill'i liiwwv*", "— .—<— "- ——•

We hope, for tbe sake ol

season to be received on 
of October noxt. 1

or belor* th* 
Jo cnrclutl to

. mak
on the

leller containing the . 
to break the soal

,asil isnoliulen- 
unlil aAer s«ul "'

.-The follow Jn*;*rew«li.» 
annoying msectii, we find Hi en 

exchange paper.

thread raada fast to the 
wet the flannel or 
spirit*, 
room."

.and the »o««Uetloe« wiU



F,-em the Globt.

CARRYINO THE BLKCTIONTOTI1E 
10USE OK REPRESETAT1VES.

Tho party u! many rofor*, finding that lh« 
union of all lli« fragment*, ot factions, of which 
it i* coiup<«xcd, assisted by thu lew stragglers 
from-lha Democratic ranks, which Messrs.. 
Bell and Whihi could brii.g, to add to their 
force-, .would lie insufficient to boat down 
the great Democratic parly, and detent (lie e- 
lactionof thair candidate for the noxl Presiden 
cy, by lair 'means, in an open and honest 
fullest at the pi.ols, as it was intended and ex- 
ccclnd by the tramcrn of Iho Constitution, Ihal 
all elections of President should tako place, 
imvehatl recourse to Rlntlmrcm, in Ihu hope 
thtrtby of fixing in the Presidential chair a 
man from their own ranks.

This i« to be effected by carrying the election 
of President inlo Iho Ilouso of Roprosenla- 
tives.

This plan is now openly avowed, advocat 
ed, and defended.

The New York Courier nnd Enquirer, 
New York American, Nashville Republican, 
nud m*ny other of tho leading JK/u'g prints 
have pointed to this a* the only chance loll lo 
that parly ol succeeding.

The National Gazelle, also, recommends 
and advocates Ihc effort; because, <ays Ihal pa 
per, "il is right, because it is constitutional. ' 
Thin is the shield which Ihe Gazelle finds to 
justify its recommendation. How is it consti 
tutional? Why,the Iramer* made it so.topro- 
virtefbrncwnlingency, whicli might chance lo 
happen, but which they hardly Iho' ever would 
happen. It never entered into the imaginations 
«>f these pure patriots, Hint Iherc would ever be 
foiind on a minority ba«e enough to re 
sort to this means of defeating the wishes and 
will of n iTMJorily ol the elector* of the Chief 
M.igi«frale of Ihe nation. The medicine for an 
extreme case of sickness is lo be used as dai 
ly food in health. H.id it been presented to 
Iheir contemplation, that such would ever be 
attempted, can any one for a moment hesitate
10 tH'lwve that llio'y would, il possible, have in- 
irodtiutxl such a provision into ll»e Constitution 
as would have secured to Iho majorily Iheir 
right*, free from Ihe chance of being defeated 
by thepremidilated designs.covered by a clause 
of the Constitution intended lor a contingency, 
and aided by tlic corruptions of tho minority?
11 cannot for a moment be doubted, that they 
would have fullv secured tho just rights of the 
majority, could it have been anticipated by 
them that they ever would b« thus invaded by 
ihe minority.

The National Intelligencer, in a series ol 
numbenol "Tho Pwpect before us," has most 
distinctly duvelo|ied the plan of operations ol 
opponents of the Democratic party.

In th»*e numbers, it distinctly avows n de 
rided preference for DANIEL WKIISTKK as its 
candidate. This was to have been anticipated, 
when it ii recollected tlmt he is the candidate ol 
the Bunk, and thai Ihe Intelligencer is its pro 
perty, avid daily \vearc its collar.

Atier giving its own views of the preten 
sions, qualifications, und fitness of Mr. Web- 
aier lo; the elation, in Ihe last number, it des-

Ji\ir* and gives up all hope of succeeding in fl 
eeting him by the voles of a majority ol Ihe e- 

leclors. Here is its plan, whereby lo defeat an 
 lection by the People, and carry il lo Ihe 
House of Representative*. It says:

"In the event, which now seems probable, 
nftiyinv-.ri bdftff made by any General

SVttt

thu art C«1U 1 JoWH "I'011 tho h(wt!s of the ac-! 
tors; and from no one did they flow with great 
er eloquence, or more vehemently, than from 
Mr., now Governor McDuttic, of South 
Carolina. With such abhorrence did he view 
it, that ul Iho following sessional ISao'G, he 
proposed Ihe following resolutions:

' 7/MiiJocc/, Thul lor tho purpow of electing 
Iho President and 'Vice President of the United 
States, tha Constitution ought to be amended 
in such manner as will prevent Ihe election ol 
theul'.resaidofficers from devolving on Con 
gress."

"lijsohcd. That a uniform system of voting 
by district* ought to be established in all the 
Stales, tho number of districts in each Slate lo 
nqual (lie number of Senator* and Representa 
tives In which each Slato may IKS entitled in 
Congress, and each district having .one vole."

These resolutions ho supjxirted by a speech 
ofgrent length; from which we quote copiously, 
as giving cogent and irrefutable argument* u- 
gainst an election of President devolving upon 
the House of Representatives. Adverting to 
the election ol Mr. Adams, ho thus speaks: 
" What, sir, has been Ihe facl as exemplified in 
Ihe occurrences of Iho recent election.' How 
ever we may differ upon other questions, con 
nected wilh it, I balicve few will dispute tho 
fuel, that the' popular favorite, tho undoubted 
choice of the nation, was not chosen by the 
House, tha House Disregarded the will oj 
the People."

In urging his objections to the election fal 
ling into tho hand* of IhoHouse.Mr. McDu/Jie

"Tha first objection that I shn'l urge against 
Ihs participation of this Houw in Iho election 
of President, i* t/j tendency to destroy that 
separation of tht legislative from the executive 
department of the (rovernment, that is indis 
pensable to the effective responsibility of' the 
latter."

Again:
" Another effect which must certainly result 

from tha habitual interference of this House in 
the election of the President, is the degradation 
of its legislative character. Instead of slates- 
men, prolbundlv versed in tho sublime art ol 
rendering the Republic flourishing and hnp- 
py, the member* will degenerate inlo mere 
managing politicians, trained in the trifle arts 
of intrigue. Instead of devoting ourselves lo 
the |>eculinr and appropriate duties of our sta 
tion, Ihc making of laws, we shall be exclu 
sively engrossed in making Presidents."

What artist can more perfectly pourtray 
the part whicli Messrs. Bell & Co. acted the 
I,ni session of Congress, than is delineated in 
the above. "Mere munajjinjj |iolitician«, 
trained in the little arts of intrigue, engrossed 
in nuking a President!
Again.snys Mr.JMcDuffie: "When the mem 

bers ol Congress dccome arrayed into cabals, 
do-tignated by the names ot Iho several can 
didate* for tho Presidency, there will bo an 
end both of our dignity and independence."

In relation to the corruptions which may he 
employed while tha choice of a President is 
p;nding in the House, when once carried there 
or which m;iy folloiv it when mude by (lie 
House, Mr. McDuffie Ihus speaks. Wo pray 
our readers to read il attentively and weigh il 
well. Says he:.

"It cannot be disguised, sir, that by bring 
n^ Ih2 elecnoi of the President into this 
House, we oxjiose oursi-lve* to the influence ol 
those arts of |xiliticul courtship, which I lie am 
bitious have ever been prone to practice."

Where i-» (here to bo found an individual 
more "ambitious" llwn D.iniul Webster? 
Where ono, who could practice tho arts ot

occur, 5f avoidable. Well mhrRlvTv. 
McDuffie exclaim, Will tha ' ' 
submit to the occurrence ofa 
which will reduce them to a level 
smaller States in the' election of Pre 
And this, too, while the smallest 
Union stands upon an equality with tli 
in the Senate, und has an equal roprcs 
in that body. Delaware, with her 
loral vote*,' has her two Senators; 
York,with her Ibrty-lwo electoral 
but two.

But let us refer to Mr. McDuffie i 
regard lo Iho danger of corruption, 
in£ tho election of President to 
he says:

But, sir, we are a; t 10 Ireat the 
own corruptibility as utterly visionnri 
ask, with a grave affectation of digr :" 
lo you think a member of Congi 
corrupted'' Sir, I speak what I iwl, 
loliiberutely considered, when I say 
Dan was created, thece never has; " 
itical body on the face of the earth, 

not be corrupted, under the same ci 
Dorruption steals u|Min us .in a " . . 
uous Ibrms, when we are least aware1, of- i 
[iroaChcs. Of all the forms in wliicjj.Ji 'f< 
present itself the bribery of office i\'~'^" 
dangerous, because il assums the gu' 
triotism to accomplish its fatal lorce 

"Sir, it a innocence that lempti 
IBM. If our first parent^pure 

from !lie hand of God, was overcome i 
seductive power, let u* not imiliil* hi 
rishnesj by seeking temptation when, 
our power to avoid it. Let us not va' 
fide in our own incorruptible pnritv. 
liable tube corrvpted. fo an *imb^ 
an honorable office will appear as bo 
fascinating as the apple of Paradise i 

Wilh all these evils attending cfl 
election to the I louse and (he occaftj 
are offered through it, lor bribery 
tion to be practised, it is rcsoried" 
opponents of democracy as lUsir; |u>j 
is only by tho |Miwcr lo corrupt 
u >ssess that Ihcy expect lo succeed, 
is to bo employed. Il has'been amj 
gaged in endeavoring lo cffftct a chl 
ministration. Its only.hope of reic 
tonce is in effecting such a change, 
of (ho Bank wilt b-j lavished in 
cure the election of its man to the 
From this power,& its ability lo co|S 
h justly to be apprehended. Noth] 
|x:nned more applicable to the Ba| 
following declaration of Mr. Me I" 
he:

" The danger of corruption is in j 
the magnitude of Ihe power wiel< 
smallest of number ic/io wield it." 

' In tlie Bank, we have to con lei 
"power" of nearly one hundred 
loans and circulation, "wielded" f 
It is universally known that' Nicl 
alone, wields tho whole power of llj 
there are abundant proofs, drav 
Hank nnd laid before the public, tj| 
at nolhing, no mailer how dcoplf 
stooped in corruption, to effect liif 
Mr. McDufnu has, for nnny 
been an asiociutc of llioso who ai' 
ing to carry the election to ihe 
his ncteil with them he acts wit 
He has, for some time past, bee 
supporter of (lie Bank the ail 
|K>wer the warm eulogist of Mr.; 
different these acls, from the 
which ho gave utterance, which] 
ted!! Well mighhe exclaim, 
to l>c corrupted.".

M,r AJijuliufita, during his spi 
follow ing d&nuncialion and |

,.>crs, tl.ry
«,rmimoii and beloved country; resolved lo 
IJj fortune mid life, rnlher than suffer the glo- 

our slurs and stripes to be dimmed by ig- 
tlefeut. As soon HS the tocsin wn« heard, 
e clangor of «rms resounded, ihtSf fedcral- 
Murylnnd were seen ninoiitf the first to

Hibiihi tiolico 1iO.<;i\-fln tliBm lo lenvo llio place.
I *l._ _ i. _.i nn . .11 .__-_--__..___••«•_..-**•Jtesolvcd, That all persons permitting faro- 
dealing in Ihcir houses, be also notified that 
they will be prosecuted therefor.

Hesulved, i hat one hundred copies of tho 
foregoing resolutions, be printed and stuck up 
at Iho corners of (he street and that (his pub-
...... !.• *

on their knrtpsacks and shoulder their lication be deemed nolice.
slsto meet the invading foe of their coun- 
Thero is no affinity or sympathy be- 
tno federalists of Maryland & those of the 
'<n\ Convention. They are as much op- 
lo- each other as the element! of water 

can novdr bo expected to harmonize, 
deepfc damnable' treason perpetuated 

tford, has been effaced from the mernP

.every Marylandcr road Ihe following ep- 
" Daniel Wqbster's Congressional ca- 

uring the trying period.of the lale war, 
inocrat and fcduralisfs will unite in plu- 

Iheir seal of reprobation upon such unnal- 
i'iiij.iml unjmtriotic coiidncl. 

: On tho 7th of January, 1314, ONE or THE 
.n»Rkns'jr PERIODS OP TIIK WAII, and AK 
 «;«; ii OU-S.OAL^ANT LITTLE NAVY-HAD cov- 
'jh|An ITSBI.F WITII GLORY, he voted A- 
rfi I'BST an app'ropriation FOR JJEFRAYINO

K EXPENSES OP TIIK NAVVi'Oll the lOlll
n pro[xjsilion more effectually lo DE-

w-v Tk>*iUBE7«r rti|>At*I*/^n<a ANn MsVI W*

AUTHORITIES.

_ AXD PUNISH TIIAITOUS ANO
Iho Mlh January, he voted AOAINST a bill 
king provision to nui,THE HANKS or TUB 

.J»MY! On the 22d he voted in n majority ol 
je>eti against a bill authorizing Ihe enlistment 
(I' troops lor five years or during the wur! On 

jmi 2.5th ugnir.st a bill enforcing the non-im- 
Ilirlalion laws! On the 8th .of February, he
  Tf.' .   .! <«. '

On Sunday morning, one of these notices, you would not i 
was posted the corners of each square of the ci- Louis Observer 
ty. During thai day (tho 5th) a majority ol 
the gang, terrified by the threat of the citizens 
dispersed in different directions, without ma 
king any opposition. It wn» sincerely ho|)cil 
that lha remainder would follow Iheir example 
and Ihus prevent a bloody termination of the 
 strife which had commenced. On the morn 
ing ol Ihe 6th, Ihe military corps, followed by 
u file ol several hundred cilizens,marchcd toeach 
suspected house &sendingin anexaming corn- 
mi Ite drugged out every faro table,&olher gam 
bling apparatus that could be lound. At length 
they approached a house whicli wus occupied 
by onu of the most profligate of the. gang.whosc 
name was Noitli, and in which, it was under 
stood that a garrison of armed men had been 
stationed. AH ho|>ed thai these wretches 
would be intimidated by tho superior numbers 
of I heir assailants and surrender- Ihemselves at 
discretion, ralher limn attempt a desperate de 
ference. Tho House being surrounded, Ihc 
back door was burst open, when four or five 
shots were fired'from the interior, one of which 
instantly killed Doctor Hugh S. Rodley, a 
citizen universally beloved and respected. The 
interior was so durk that Ihe villiuns could not 
he seen, but several of the citizens, guided .by 
the flush of Iheir  pins, relumed their fire. A

tinker may itiiT; (lie butcher nnd rrfarket-man
. 'II L_ I' • .. \ . a •• .«-*> i. 'will be disappointed, etc All iheje will be 
njnreil; their engagements will be broken; their 
credit will be lost; their characters Will b« ur. 
nislcd; llieir feelings must be wounded; (heir 
lamilies must suffer; Ihcir business will heru- 
ined; the paper must cense; community remain 
in ignorance for the want of il' and all because.

PAY FOR YOUR PAPER.—St.

From the Toledo (o.)

RENEWED HOSTILITIES.
UPON THE DlBPUTEn GROUND, AMD U K, 

PARALLELLED OUTRAGES UPON TUB 

CITIZKNS OF TOLEDO, BY THE MICJHOAS

We have beatly type and m»tcria] enoucb 
saved Irom the outrage* we are ulM.ut lo td 
to lay the follow ing lucla before Iheuublic

On Saturday lusl.a large bo«ly of .r' 
mpii, heailed.by Ihe Sl.linffof Alontoe couni 
iMichigan Territory, was raised by order of 
the acting g»vcrnor (Mason) of the Territor. 
and pniceeded lo this place for ll» o*ien*i|,l. 
purpose ol serving sonie civil proce«ses 
number ol our cilizens. T

nr#|cd against a bill to raise five regiments ol 
liemcn! On 29th ftlan h.snnvo year.he voted a- 
idost Ihe bill to cull forth the Mililiato exe- 
ifte Ihc laws ol Ihe Union, and rep*r| invasion ! 

. ii llw 2d December, same ye.ir, only n few 
', t|y« bulorc the sitting of Ihe Ilarllbrd Conven- 

ibn, he voted against a bill to provide addition- 
?revenue for defraying the .expenses ol the 
Government,and maintaining Ihe public cred- 

On the 10th of tlio same month, he voted 
|t<S postpone indeOnilely a bill autlioi i/ing the 
Presidenl of Ihe United States lo call upon (he 
^ernI States and Territories for tlvcir Re- 

I spective quotas of. Militia to defend tb« fron- 
. (icrs against invasion; and on (ho 13lh against 

the same bill! On Ihu 10th of Ihe same month, 
he voted against a bill lo provide nJdiliona 

venue for Government, and maintaining the 
inblic credit; also, he voted against an ui>pro- 

ia I ion to rebuild the Capitol ol thu Unilct 
ilntes HIM! the public officer, ullcr they hud 

in destroyed by llio rulhlt-WJ lutndol Ihu cne-

yell, from one uf the parl j announced that one 
of the shots had been effectual, and by this time 
n crowd of citizens, their indignation overcom 
ing all other feelings burst open every door ol 
he building and dragged into light, those who 
lad not been wounded.

North, the ringleader, who Imd cotitrivetl 
Ibis desperate plot, could not be found in the 
building, Jiut WHS apprehended by a citizen, 
while attempting in company with another, to 
make his escape at a plate not far distant.  
Himself, with tho rest of the prisoners, were 
then conducted in silence ' lo Ihe scaffold.  
One of them hot having been in Ihe building

Salunlay, aboul 3 o'clock ii'Jfw aUe'S ^ 
number about two hundred mid fifty ' 
armed & equipcd with muskeig aad'  «., 
und after arresting und making prisoner/ 
seven or eight individuals, among    '
Bcnj. F. Slickney and George 
fcsquires t liny proceeded to Ihe Printing Offi« 
oltliB 1 oledo tiHzeltc, and IbrlliwJU, commen 
ced an ullack up n tliu pre»s; ,, s ncte W 
person in the oilice at tl.e time, and the

commen 
WM no 

door*,
was Jocked they effected an enlrunce by sulk- 
ting down the door, and Ui«n commenced de-commenced de- 

maleriuk Much
_ .   

molisluiig tho piuss awl 
damage wasdonc, and as Ihe slum! ng mailer 
wus pretty much all broke down, and (he 
was thrown inlo confusion,- ii will luke soino
weeks- to so far repair ll>e damage as to i*»u« 
another paper.

They iwcl wi b no resistance from lha ciliz- 
ens of Toledo, as limy were loo strong, and loo 
we'll armed to make any interference on Iheir

One of them not having been in the building par(, unarmed and unprotected as Ihcy were 
before, it was nltacked, nor appearing to be of any avail. Besides,u very-b*g« number 
concerned with the rest, except that he was the o f (| 1O cilizeivs, who from the imlependcnce with 
brother of one of lliem.wus lilwralcd. The re- which they hud always expressed their opinion* 
maining number of five among whom was the had become obnoxioi.s lo (be Micliigtn au-

:non<r
taiple, in o;»po«itioh to the u-iiirp.ilions am 

J>r\iensi'm<, o! tho Executive; and who so ably 
iiiiij'Mlousiy supported our ciiididalo for the

~rwiri*ncy ul I'ne Usl t-k-ction."
,It corKinues:
'  We cnmijer it fortunate fur the country, 

under tlieM! circumMancei, that Jud^c White 
has-lwi liruu^Ui lor ward in thu.S«utli n-i an op 
ponent lo the canili'.latu of tin* li-^.tiiiiates, up 
on such ground* as will secure him the votes 
of it rcipoUable pofhon of I lie origin il Jackson 
party, whilst they will (lermit the Whi-^s in 
tlutl portion of the country to vole lor him, 
without an ubandoninf.nl or principle, where
their vole* would otherwise count for uotliin
 painil Mr. Van Buren."

It i»,to the Intelligencer, "a subject ot fcli- 
Ihal Mr. Wubsler h.is been nomina- 

of Ihu north. I 
: 4"*.hat Judge While has been
* in Ihe South, who will secure Votes, wh'id 

,' "would otherwisn count for nolliin 
.'Mr. Van Buren." If nothing more had beei

-*dded, this of itself is sufficient lo dumonstrat
jjvclearly, to the dullest comprehension, lh

v'* views of the Intelligencer. But we have
jr the same number their declaration, made so

r distinctly thai nothing is loft for conjecture a
 ' lo th« courie whicli they recommend Iho fac 

tions, opposed to the Democratic parly, in Ihe
  ' .different section* of the country lo pursue. It 
' l* found in the follwing:

"From whit we have, said, our readers will 
, * understand u* a* indicating what con no we

*' ahould pursue, individually, in order, if posii-
 ble.lo break up the successions; the only course

'To say nodimifil

uf the PreVideiit'.ft&lfiflhefH
p,,,^- .-.. : titMwtously adhere to the Vre 
orrQ|»tion, there arc fjw-j-prliVJont Hie amendment of

among us, strongly as we may feel enlren-.-li«d 
behind our own dignity, who arc nol liable lo 
luve the slernness of our purpoie relaxed, lij- a 
condescending smile, or an act of Executive 
confidence or a dinner. These little arts 
which, in their combined operation, njieration, 

iliile what is usually denominated intrigue, 
re the means by which cunning aspirants ad 
ress themselves to the vanity und foibles of 
hose who fall wilhin the sphere ol their fascina, 
i«n. 77tc pr.ople, sir, connnt be reached by 
hc.se arts; 6«t tee, their wise and virlii'iug 
Representatives, thrnwninto the fatal cirde, 
fall victimsJiHaii influence nf which we are not 
ourselves c-micioics. Il is in vain, sir, to dis 
semble. We may nbroud ourselves in wise 
looks und n dignified exterior but wo are 
perhaps under this filial churm of Ihc enchan 
tress, at the very moment we are indignantly 

"The peculiar circumstances under winch 
the Presidential cleciton will generally come 
before llio Home of Keoresentalwe*. constitute 
a very striking objection lo the exercise of tho 
power now vested in this body The election 
come? here with almost n certainty thut.in nine

r Tho tallowing article we extract from (he 
Vicksburg Register, published ut Vicksburg, 

: scene ofthis extraordinary outrage. Il is 
laid by tho editor lo have been 'prepared by a 
vilness lo tho acts detailed, and thai its cor- 
ectncss may bo relied on." The editor adds:  

f"Andsofarus wo know, public opinion both 
fin town and country, is decidedly in favor ol 
[thu course pursued. We have never known 
.Iho public so unanimous on any subject." 
.Tun ArxAiu WITH THE GAMBLERS.

Our city has for some days past been the 
Scat re of the most novel ami startling scenes, 
Suit we have ever witnessed. While we rc- 
'rol that the necessity lor such nctnes should 
fmve existed, weure proud of ihe public spirit 

land indignation against offenders displayed by 
11hu citizens, ami congratulate them on having 

a class of individuals whoso- 
Ulariri^ duTHl.'» h-Tvo long

. jiud the ruliilioMH'!!! s6ciet_ 
V'I Professional Gamblers, destiluta of utUense oi 

mor.il obliguiions unconnected with society 
by any of its ordinary lies, and intent only onlime for the next <U<l:<i

should nn other person dn it, yr< jt&teanotntk"* 1 iu*e gratification of Iheir avarice have made
of popular delegates fmm till UMP Uiloii, to 1 ---   ...
nnmiiMte a I'remlent." r^* *' '

Why Mr. McDuffio did-not fuUUrMae 
pledge here mailo, \vcleuve others ID (Usler- 
minu.

Ho, who ihen looke.l lo a "Convention ol
popular delegates (com the whole Union, to 
nominate a President," HS the only msini of 
preventing ttii) election from being carried to 
Ihc II nuxe of Representatives, \\hichhe so 
muclv deprecated, is now one of the idols of 
I how, who condemn the convention of popular 
delegate, nnd are seeking to carry the ulection 
to thu House.

With I he People it is now, n* Mr. 
Ho .<l n led it wn.s I lion, when ho said: 

"With Ihu People, the question

Vicksburglhuir pluco ol rendu/.vous and m 
the very bosom ol our society, buldly plotted 
llioir vilonnd tattlers machinations. Ilurc, as 
every \vhuro else, tho lavvsolthe country wurc 
found wholly ineffectual tiir the piiiiisliiiienl of 
tin ft! individuals, andembolden.xl by impunity 
their numbers and ihuir crimes, have daily 
continued to multiply. Every species ol trun- 
grcssion fullovvcd in llieir train. They suppor- 
lud a large number ol tippling houses to which 
they would decoy Ilio youthful and unsuspect 
ing, nnd alter stripping them of their posses 
sions, send them lorlh into thu world tho rea 
dy and desperate instruments of vice. Our

individual who had been shot,Initwhosltll lived, 
were immediately executed in presence of the 
assembled miilliludc.' All sympathy for the 
\Trelches wus completely merged in detestation 
and horror of (heir crime. The whole- proces 
sion then returned to Iho city, colluded all tho 
faro Tables into a pile nnd burnt ihem. This 
being done, n troop ol horsemen set out for a 
neighboring house- lo a residence of Hord, Ihe 
individual who had attempted lo organi/.e a 
force on ihc first day of this disturbance, for 
the rescue of Cabler, and he had since been 
threatening to fire the city. Ho had however 
made his escape on that day, and Ihu nuxt 
morning crossed Ihu Big Black, at Baldwin's 
Ferry, in a stale of indescribable consterna 
tion. We lament his escape, as his whole 
course of life, for Iho last three years, has ex 
hibited the most shameless profligacy, and 
been continual series of transgressions against 
the laws of God nnd man.

The names of the individuals \\ ho perished, 
were as follows: North, Hullams, Dutch Bill, 
Smith and McCall.

Their bodies were cut down on the morning 
after their execution and buried in a ditch.

It is not expecto.l that this act will pas.i 
without censure whi had not an opportunit; 
of knowing and feeling- Jhf «1U 
i>L,which il'tifcgln^'etl. Tb!
15^r^^^^^^i^i^^i^^^r|I^OTraT»'y'^^Mre»t --- . __ _,-  . ^ u
ticient incorrect a vice which must established 
by positive proof, nnd cannot, like others, bo 
shown from circumstantial testimony, it prac 
tised too, by iivlivukials whose whole study is 
lo violalu tho law Iri such a manner as to evade 
Is punishment, and who never are in want of 

ice ret confederates to swear them oul of Iheir 
lifficnllius whoso oaths cannot bo impeached lor 
any specifico cause. "We had borne with their 
cnormitius, until to have suffered Ihem any 
longer would not only have proved us lo be des 
titute of every manly sentiment, but would also 
implicated us in the guilt of accessories to their

McDut- mi-eels were ever resounding with thu uchous ol

by which, it appear* lo us.as thing* now stand, 
this object can bo effected. Residing in any 
one of ihe Stales, Connecticut or Vermont, for 
example, wheru Mr. Webster would be pre 
ferred by a majorily of the Whigs, wo should 
Undoubtedly vole for him. In any State, in 
which tha preference of the NVhigs might be 
doubtful, we should exert ourselves to incline it 
in favor oPMr. Webster,but should vote for 
the candidate, whoever he might be, whom a 
majority of the Whigs in the State should pre- 
fcr. In a Slate, Georgia or Alabama, for 
example, where a majority of thu opjiotiiion 

'prefer Jud^a While, we should go with that 
BMJorily.

The Intelligencer concludes its ninth and 
last tiumbera* follows:

"We hitve looked at thingi a« they are. In 
the exercise of our best judgment, having ar 
rived at Ihe fnrogoing conclusions, we takn 
l«av« for the presunt, of "The Prospect before 
us."

The Boston Courier, the organ of Mr. Web- 
ettr, io. noticing Ihis lust article of the Intelli 
gencer, t-xprenncs great dissatisfaction wilh the 

,' editor*, for having Ihus in despair abandoned 
lit* cnuse; and after reproaching tlwm bitterly, 

.dec-lure* ilial if*uch be "the prospect before 
ui." it present* but a gloomy picture.

The opposition rent I heir (topes now of clefeat- 
ng the election ol the candidate of Ihe Demo 
cratic majority of the nation, by carrying off a 
part of lha vote* of those who huva heretofore 

' ' wilh I!M democratic party, and throwing 
action into the House of Representatives. 

It w«s by Ilia election devolving upon thi* 
rty, ana through the influence and treachery 

of Mr. Clay, connected with the corruptions of 
bargaining and bartering of office*, llwt John 
Quiitcy Adami was made President of the 
{Jailed Suites in 1846.

It must tie within the -recollection of nearly 
all who.are bterasled in the Presidential c.lec- 

l«r<t» prwCfll day, Jbedununiiaijou* which

cases out of ten, it 
will of the people.

will be dt-cide',1 against Ihu 
The small minorities will

I their drunken and obscene iitirtli,und no citi- 
i«,- who- \-fjen \vi\g secure from their villainy. Frequent-

eluction'ol Pmidenl' "niuiitlw.'o'p'eaMfr ' 1" i "  >r-" liul- bod«8' lh<!y ''"v« Uiaturl^ ihe 
soiiio central power, clotheil with autliorily to

ness 
accom

naturally combine against the popular favorite. 
They will do this upon principles as curtain in 
their operation us gravitation. The man who 
is conscious that he is llio choice of the people, 
stands firm and inflexible in Ihe confidence of 
his own strength. You cannot approach him. 
He disdains to negotiate. He feels bin title to 
be strong, and confidently reposes upon il.  
All the other candidates naturally regard him 
as the obstacle that stands most in the tuny of 
their hopes. United by their very fceblen 
they defeat the toil I of the nation. 1«W acu.... 
plishing thi* object, the mode of voting here 
affords extraordinary facililies. We vole by 
States. The natural course of things will 
throw the whole power of the combination upon 
the small States. A single member is more 
easily brought into the arrangement, than thir- 
ty-tix. It may thu* happen that less than 
forty members of this body will elect the 
President."

S*id Mr. McDuffio:. -
"Will New York and Pennsylvania and 

V irgmiu submit to the occurrence ofa contin 
gency, that will reduce them to a level with 
Delaware, Illii.oisand Missouri?"

This interrogatory was put m 1828. Chan 
ges have taken place since. Let us see how 
Ihe mailer stands now, in case the election of a 
President should be taken from tho People, and 
be^carried into the House of Representatives.

The whole number of electoral voles which 
can now be given for Prenident, is 283. In an 
election by the people, 145 voles are necessary 
to a choice. But if tho election shall be carried 
»no the House of Representatives, thirteen 
Stales, giving bul«l efeclorul vi/tfl*, viz: 
Maine 10, Indiana 9, Connecticut 8, New Jcr- 
**y 8, Vermont 7, Louisiana'5, Illinois 6, 
Rhode Island, 4, Mississippi 4, Missouri 4, 
Delaware 3, would have the power of elecflng 
the President against twelve States, giving207 
electoral Votes viz: New York 42, Pennsylva 
nia 30, Virginia 23, Ohio 21, North Carolina 
15, Kentucky 16, Tennessee 16, Massachusetts 
14, Smith Carolina 11, Georgia 11, Maryland 
10. Yet, says Mr. 'Walih, this would be 
ritfhl, because it i»   onlilulional. The occur 
rence of *uch-a circumstance, unlem by ncci- 
dfiil, could never hur« entered into Ihe con tern 
plalion of Ihe Trainers ofihoConnlilution. It ne- 
TJr wat intended by them Hut sudi a thing

combine and arrange and
common efforts for u common object."

It is impossible lo depict thoovil conwtpipn- 
ces which will grow out ol the election of Pre 
sident being carried into the Hou«u of I$epro- 
senluiives", in stronger terms, or more distinct 
ly, than is dona, in thcsa .exlr.u-.is which we 
have mndo Irom the s|wech of Mr. McDuffie. 
It behoves the Puuple lo be U|KHI thoulert, "to 
combine and arrange and concenlralafclhwir 
common efforts for n common object and 
thui deleut thu machinations of those* wlwse 
only ho|>« of success against them, is through 
intrigue, and thu influence of corruption. l\ 
is the old scluiinu ol "bargain, sale and corrup 
tion," revived, .tr>\V

From the Globe. 

MARYLAND.

A do«pciale effort is now making to-secure 
Ihis ancient and patriotic Stale lorlJaniel 
Webster, in the approaching Presidential e- 
lection; but she will shine out in resplendent 
honor and prove herself beyond the reach of the 
base corruption by which it is attempted to se 
duce her from her fidelity to her Government. 
In every crises of our country, Maryland has 
evinced a noble and devoted attachment to our 
free institutions; and she has manly stood by 
them, determined lo sink or swim wilh them. 
 Her blood and her treasures have both been 
freely and proluscdly |>oured oul in support of 
our national honor, and she would be (he very 
lust Stale,in the Union, (o prove recreant to 
thoso principles of freedom and equality upon 
which our Government in Ihe establishment of 
which she 1iud such an honorable und imporl- 
unl agency.

The democrats of Maryland are sound to the 
core. No tumptation, however dazzling and 
enticing, can allure them into (he support of 
Daniel Webster. They can never forgive hi» 
violent opposition to. the muuwrcs'^uioeil'lu'

*
order of publfU HSSjinldages, iit*uliwl our 

citizens and delied our civil authorities. Thus

crimes5. Society may be compared to the 
i which nllhou-'h "order is Iheir

Congress for the successful prosecutimjiof the 
war, and his derision at our doleat.aml Ills, de 
preciation of the gallant achievements drou'r 
raw and undisciplined militia. The federalists 
of Alaryland.loo, are u dill'orenl hue and stamp 
from thu Hartford Convonlionisu, They did not 
cherith in their bosom any troaaonublu inten 
tion*. The^ preferred Iheir country'* honor to 
their parly v gond. No one opposed the war,a» a 
measure uf jtolicy, witli more ability and elo 
quence than they did; but on the declaration ol 
war, llieir omioiition ceased; nnd true to the 
uoblt example thai Imd been «et Ibcuj by their

Imd they continued lo grow bolder in their 
\vickcdness,und more formidable in llieir num 
bers, until the Saturday, Ihe 4lh ol July insl. 
when our cilizun* hud assembled lugollfur wilh 
the corps uf'Yicksburg Volunteers,ul nb<\jj 
bacue; to celebrate Ihu day by ihe usual les- 
livitici. Afler dinner^ ami during (ho delive 
ry of the toasts, one of the officer* attempted lo 
unlorco order and silence ut the luble, when 
one (if these gamblers \\-hoso name is Cabler, 
who hud impudently lluirst hiiinelf 
company, insulted Ihe officer, und struck onu 
of the cili/.uns. Indignation immediately ruse 
high, and il wus only by the* interference ot 
the commandant thai lie was suvod Irom in- 
tflanluneous punishment. Ho wus, however, 
permitted lo retire, and ihc company dispersed. 
The military corps proceeded in Ihu public 
square ol ihe city, and were there ungugud in 
their exercises when inlummtiaii wus received 
thai Caller was coming up, oriuod and resol 
ved lo krtl one of Ihu Volunteers, who had 
been most active in expelling him from the ta 
ble. Knowing hi« dusperutu character two 
of the corps instantly stepped forward und ar- 
rciled him. A loaded pislul, a large knife & 
dagger were found'on his person, all of which 
ho bad procured since he separated from tho 
company. To liberate him, would have been 
lo devote several of (ho most respectable mem 
bers of Ihe company to his vengeance, and lo 
proceed against him ul law, would have been 
more mockery, inasmuch as not having had 
Ihu opportunity of consummating his design.no 
adequate punishment could have been infliclud 
on him. Consequently it wus< dulermined to 
take him into lha woods and lynch him  
which is a mode of punishment provided for 
luch as become obnoxious in u munnor which 
the law cannot reach. Ho was immediately 
carried out under u guard, a I tended by ucrottd 
of respectable citizens tied lo a lice, punish 
ed with stripes tarred and featherod, und or 
dered lo leave Ihe city in 48 hours. fn the 
meantime one of his comrades, the Lucifer ol 
the gang; had been endeavoring lo fully and 
urmnis confederates for Iho purpose of rescu 
ing him which however, he failed to uccjm- 
pliah.

llHviu^ihus aggravated Die whole bund of 
these desjieradoes und feeling no security a 
gainst their vengeance the citizens met at 
night m the Court house, in a large number 
and (hera passed the following ronolulions: '

11 (solved, That n notice he given to all Pro 
fessional Gamblers, that the cili/ens of Vicks 
burg uro resolved, lo exclude tham from .Ihis 
place and it* vicinity; and tlmt twenty "four

cle-
uienl« which although "order is Iheir first 
law,"can sometimes bo purified only by n 
storm. Whatever therefore1 sickly sensibility 
or mjwkisli philanthropy may say against (he 
course pursued by us, wo-hopo thai our citi 
zens will not relax the code of punishment 
which Ihoy have enacted against this infamous 
and baleful class ef society and wo invite 
Nntcliez, Jackson, Columbus, Warrcnton,and 
all our sister towns throughout the Stale, in the 
name of our insulted laws of offended virtue 
and of slaughtered innnconse, to nid us in ex 
terminating this duep-rooled vice from our land. 
The revolution has been conducted here by the 
most res|H!dable citir.cns, heads of families, 
members of all chuucs, professions and pursuits. 
Nona Iwvo boon heard lo utter a syllable of 
censure against either the" ucl or tho manner 
in which it was performed.

Ah anti-gambling society-has been lormcd, 
Ilio momniri of wh c'l have pledged their livre pi 

, foifortunes and sacred honors, for the suppression 
of gambling,aiid the punishment and expulsion 
of gam blurs.

At a meeting of Ilio citizens of Vicksburg, 
held at Thntcher's Hotel, on Monday the Glh 
July, 1835, (he following resolutions were un 
animously mloptcd :

Jtesolvcd, iHiat tho cili/.fins of Vicksburg 
deeply deplore the death of Doctor Hugh Shiellep
Bmlloy.aiu] sympalhi/e with liw family in tho 
severe bereavement whicli that event has oc 
casioned.

Jiesolved, That a mnnurrtcnl be creeled by 
the citixens in commemoration of tho virtues of 
the deceased, and particularly of Ilio enthusiastic 
public spirit in tho exercise of which he met his 
mournful and untimely fate.

Ifenolvtd, 'flint H committee of six bo np- 
poinlcd lo select a suitable site for said monu 
ment, and lo prepare an appropriate epitaph to 
be inscribed thereon.

Jtesolwtl, That Iho citizens of Vicksburg 
wnar tho usual budge of mourn ing for Iho space 
of thirly days.

Rexolaed, That business ho suspended on 
to momw,und tho cilir.ens be requested* lo at 
tend thu funeral of Doctor Boduly. Thu liro- 
cosiion 16 depart from Ihe residence of Uouurl 
Riddle, Ksq. at 12 o'clock.

Kesolotd, That a copy of the above rcsolu- 
solulions bo sent lo tlia friends of the deceased.

thorities, and against whom proccsst-u luil 
been issued by ihe Michigan Courts, had with 
drawn from the town lo avoid ihe disastrous 
effects ofa collision between the untied pone 
and the people, which they had reason to up- 
|>relieiHl would ensue, should an attempt be 
mad* Uf use any violence lowurdslhem. Afler 
committing various outrages ftpon several un 
offending citizens, insulting tliu women and 
arresting such of the men in town us were at |     
all obnoxious to them, the mob, or posse, with 
drew to Monroe wilb their prisoners, where 
they were, upon the order of the acting gover 
nor, immediately thrown into prison.

The whole proceedings were directed and 
urged on by the acting governor of the lernlory, 
who had gone lo Munroe for that cxprvu 
purpose. In these proceedings ho wus backed 
up by the leading men of'Monroe und Detroit, 
aidud by Ihu council and advice ol hi* worthy 
lio,uten;"n'«, Norvell, Winjj, andOrovn, ' 
arc always rcadv to urge oil to deeds of 
ness thu hotheaded und puerilo baby who' 
pnuidcs over the destinies of the territory.

The orders given lo this armed mob, or 
posse, were according to the statements 01 il* 
leaders, to proceed to Toledo, and take, a* 
prisoners all who were in any manner imnli- 
«dwi)t 'in c-piwsing the jurisdiction of Ihe Tcr* 
ritory, anu in case any resistance was made" 
to jnimediulw)y>«r/J, and destroy the town, anil 
tojfcr«'upon tho ilrsvman 'who sEould attempT 
too|)|xx>w Ihem, und judging from what u-o 
saw of Ihe material* that composed this bandol 
desperadoes, we should think there was every 
disposition toobuy this order.

Tho immediate cause* llial gave rise to tliese 
fresh outrages, as near all we can learn tlicra 
are these: some lew week's since, u ulrangcr, 
by the name of Odill came lo this town anil put 
up at a housu kepi by one Smith, who lucl 
associated with him a man by the name of 
Clark, a notoriously bud character. Odill Imd 
a good span of liorses, wagon, &c. whicli it 
scums oxcitcd the cupidity of Clark and Sinilli, 
who soon laid a plan lo swindle him oul of lut 
properly. Uolh Smith and Clurk are Mich 
igan men, and have, until recently been resi 
dents ol Monroe, from whence they come lo 
Ihis place At the insluuce of Clark, ami 
some of the lending men of Mourn, Sniiili 
was appointed by ihc acting governor uf Mich 
igan, J udiico of iho Peace fur Toledo. Seveml 
petty suits were brought by Clark aguinct 
Odill before Smith, und judgment of course 
was always (riven for the plumtiff. At length 
Odill became vexed, and believing that I hero 
was u combination between the I wo to swindle 
him out of his properly, made some remarks 
which were construed slander by CJark, *nd 
immediately unothcr suit was brought before 
Smith, and judgment given against Odill for 
onu hundred dollars. This took place on 
Saturday night, and an execution wus imme 
diately issued in tlie night Odill's horses and 
properly laken.aiul on Monday morning offered 
lor sale lo satisfy this und Ihu other judgment* 
huld by Clurk und Smith!

The citizens of Toledo, Iwving, by Ihis lime 
become familiar wilh these several fuels, col 
Iccted in u body, to the number of fifty or a 
hundred, and demanded of tho officer wk> \vns 
about lo sell il, n delivery of llio ptoperty to 
the owner, and to have Ihu wltole proceeding* 
stayed, u hieh was complied wilh. Clark wu* 
then required by the citizens lo leave Ihc plate 
und Smith was notified thul-il would uol an 
swer lor him any longer to exercise hisolhte. 
Clurk immediately proceeded lo Mourov.wlicra 
uc we hiivo before tiiiid, ho liud lived, and iv<» 
well known, and got out warrants for all tlA 
citizens who had interfered to deleal liis rascal 
ity. On Wednesday lust u small posse of 
Michigan oflicers cumeout, headed by Clurk 
and undertook to arrest Alesirs. George Alc- 
Kay, and T. Slickncy, and carry lUei" to 
Monroo 16 itiiswer lo iho complaint, 
gentlemen Yefused to ^o, and declared 
intention of defending themselves ruUier tlwn 
be aguin drugged oil und abust-d by a Michi 
gan posse, (having I'Olli been arreitcd aodin>* 
prisoned oitco before on some equally IrivUl 
complaint.) One of llio ollicors (Wo<id) «<ii- 
udSiicknuy und undertook to force him out'* the house, .whon u scuffle -'  -"'   '  
Slicknoy inflicted a wound 
wilh a <

ciisued in 
upon the ollicer

,W. H. BENTON.Clmirman. 
R. J. LYONS, Scc'ry. 

Vicksburg, July 7,1835.

The follow ing was Ib.und posted Op in Clin 
ton yesterday evening : 

"All Gamblers found in Clinton after 12 o' 
ck, will bo used accooding to Lynch'* Law.clock

CAPT. SLICK.
N. B;   The important from Vicksburg will 

look out.
PAVFOH YOUH PAPKR. If YOV do not

pay,the publishers cannot pay; the paper maker 
cannot pay; the men employed in Ihe paper mill 
cannot pay; the tailor will be injured; tue shoe-

ly inllicloil a wound upon tuo om«« 
....... Jirk knilo which he held in hi* hand, &
induced him l« relimjuiih Ills hold- Clark «, 
W«xxl Ihe officer who wa» w.ouiided, iuuneili-, 
alnly rulurnod to Monroe, where ut lb» order 
of Iho acting Governor, the $*p or posse wu« 
raised tlmt visited Ihi* place on" Satunlar la«». 

We are awara in laying these fiicts bek>re 
Ihe public, Iho statement* we have given will 
hanlrf be crodilutl by Iho American 
Peupfo. But every Ihliig we huvo said i* lit- 
orally true. The cltizena of Ihis place, are 
ciMKtaiilly Imrrcssod, perjeciited, arrested ami 
imprisoned by thu Michigan authorities. ' 1K.' r 
houso*are broken open ciliajens oro,sci*ed il» 
Ihe night ^nd dragged off lo Michigan prwon*. 
Thoir females aro insulted and abu*ed. _ Thwr 
prouis awaited «nd Uostro;'fld4 *r
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kept. constantly prowling about tie 
with Sheriffs, commissions (o molest 
Unprincipled and disnoucst m«n ore 

l as officers of justice; the officers
mul civil aulljpjilies of Ohio have either been 
,|jrvert%unilb«!ir homes, or arrested and im- 
piisoned to be tried as criminals, and when the 
citizens,. have attempted to defend themselves 
against worse tlma Algerine robbery or Turk 
ish persecution, under the covering of law, 
large bands of armed- men, have been raised 
by order of thegovernor, and sent on to coir.mit 
jorther depredations upon their persons and 
properly.  And all this for simply claiming 
theirconstitulional rights.

The people within the -"disputed district," 
are generally a peaceable, high minded, and 
intelligent £lass.of citizens, who know their 
rights & have the independence to asset t them. 
They claim to the citizens of Ohio, and look 
to their lawn ami constitution for protection, as 
well at the laws and constitution of tho Unites! 
Slate*. Tliewliole history of the difficulties 
connected with the boundary question and of 
theii forbearance under ihoin, will prove how 
deeply they have at heart the honor mid welluru 
of the nation. They have been averse (o mak 
ing their individual wrongs the cause ofa civil 
war and perhaps a dissolution of tho Union. 
But there is point beyond which forbearance 
ceases to be   virtue, and it is our solemn con 
viction that the |>o,nt is passed. The inhab 
itants upon the "disputed ground will un 
doubtedly hereafter resist with whatever force 
(hey can command any farther injuries and in 
dignities, and rely upon the military strength 
of the stato to protect them.

It has been urged by the Alichian nullmr- 
traj that ibey have possetsion of thu country 
in dispute, and that by the violent measures 
they have adopted, they intend to keep it. But 
(hey knoxv but little of the fcvlings of A- 
inericans, who suppose thai by such measures 
their laws can bo maintained. We appeal to 
the nation   we appeal to every friend ol liber 
ty in our country, to tuy, if we have not under 
the reiHsaled injuries and insults we have re 
ceived from the authorities of tlie territory suf 
ficient cause to reject a jurisdiction, whoso on 
ly object appears to have been to retain us that 
they might crush and destroy us. Let not the 
world suppose that because Michigan is weak 
and Ohio strong, we have chosen the jurisdic 
tion of thd latter instead of that of (he former. 
All history has shown that petty powers are 

'often petty tyrannies; such has emphatically 
been the character in which the territorial gov 
ernment of Michigan has exhibited ilself to 
the inhabitants within the 'disputed district,' 
and which has led them to claim that protec 
tion as citizens ol Ohio, which as citizens of 
the United Stales they 1md also aright to de 
mand.

TUESDAY AUGUST, 4. 1835.

FOB PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUUEN.

OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

OF KENTUCKY.

We in vile attention to a very able article 
from the Globe inserted in this morning's pa 
lter, on the subject of the election of the Presi 
dent by the House of Representatives. Also 
(o the communication headed "MARY 
LAND" from the same pa|>er. Let the friends 
of Daniel Webiler read the orticle, ond then 
talk of his dtvotti Patriotism, hit Whig prin- 

•t-iflu. ••f^^^'^K^^f^lV^.- -(

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION. The Da 
mocratic Republican Convention net at Cen 
tre ville yesterday (the 3d of August) in accor 
dance with the public notice heretofore given, 
and nominated JOHN EVANS, of Cecil, as a 
candidate for this Congressional District.

We have not the pleasure ol a personal ac 
quaintance with Mr. Evans,he is represented 
however, as a PLAIN FARMEK of strong and 
clear mind; a man,wliogeexaltod private char 
acter and sterling Democratic Republican 
principles, will, if he should be elected, do 
credit to the District.

The Convention wai large ond each county 
well represented, about forty members attend 
ing out of fifty-two appointed. The utmost 
harmony prevailed, every member appearing 
to be animated with zeal and a determination 
to present an unbroken front to the Pic-bald
forces of the Opposition.

We hope to be able to give the proceedings
at length in our next. :'^'.'

At an election, heid yesterday, [3d Any.] 
the following person* were elected -Directors 
lor the Branch Bank at Easton.

JOHN LEEDS KERR, \ 
SAML. T. KENNARD, For 
JOHN M. G. EMORY, , Easton, 
HENRY HOLLYDAY, Talbol 
JOHN EDMONDSOS, co. 
WILLIAM HAYWARD, .

For Cecil county. 
HENRY CHAMBERLAINE.

For Kent county, 
JOHN B. ECCLESTON.

For Queen Ann's county, 
* WILLIAM CARMICHAEL.

For Caroline county,
THOMAS BURCHENAL.

For Sr-merset county,
GEORGE HANDY.

For Worcester counljr,
WILLIAM TINGLE.

Easton, August 4th 1836.

MR. RANDOLPH'S WILL. - 
A law case of great interest in Virginia has 

been before the General Courl of thai stale for 
soveruTweeks past, growing out of'an attempt 
on the part of some ot the relatives ol Ihe lute 
John Randolph to btcak his last will oil the 
plea of the insanity of the testator. The decis 
ion of the Court was given on Wednesday last 
-r-six Judges were lor admitting the will to 
probat, and five against il. An appeal was 
immediately taken (p Ihe High Court of Ap 
peals. Such is the interest taken in every 
thing connected with this extraordinary man, cheaply h 
that we subjoin llie will entire. Il is us follows: seaboard.

"IN TUB NAME OF GOD, AMEN——I, John
Randolph,of Roanoue, in the county of Char 
lotte, and Commonwealth bl Virginia, do 
ordain and appoint this my lust Will and 
Testament, hereby revoking ull other Wills 
and Testaments and codicils whatsoever, in 
manner and form following; thai is to say: On 
this first day of January, one thousand eighl 
hundred and thirty two, lo which 1 have set 
my hand and atlixud my seal, binding my 
heirs and assigns forever :.

I give and bequeath all my estate, real nnd 
personal, in possession or action, reversion or 
remainder, to John C. Bryan, only son of John 
Randolph Bryan and Elizabeth Coulter his 
wilu, daughter of my dear sister Fanny, fur 
and during the life of tho said John C. Bryan, 
with remainder to his eldesl son, in fee simple, 
lo him and his heirs lorever ; and, in defect ol 
such issue, then io the son of Henry Si. George 
Tucker, culled John Randolph, aller me, lor 
and during his natural life, with remainder lo 
his eldest son ; and, in detect of any such issue-, 
then lo Tudor Tucker, brother of the aforesaid 
Randolph Tucker lor and during his natural 

<ife", with remainder lo his eldesl son.
And 1 do hereby uppoiut my friends, Win. 

Leigh of Halifax, and my brother, Henry St. 
Georgo Tucker, President of Ihe Courl of 
Appeals, Executors of this my lucl will and 
testament, requiring them lo sell ull (ho slaves 
and other personal or perishable properly, and 
vest the p-occeds in Bunk stock of Ihe Bank 
ol (he United Slates, and in default of there 
being no such Bunk, (which may God grant, 
lor the saluly clour liberties.) in the English 
three per cent, Consols, and in case, of there 
being no such stocks (which also may God also 
graul lor tlie salvation of Old England,) then 
in the United States three per cent, stock, or 
in delimit of such slock, in mortgages on land 
n England.

From the sale of my perishable property I 
excep,t my library, books, maps, chaiw, and 
engravings included, my pictures, pluto, house 
hold linen and the furniture of my bud chamber 
in the old house, and all the furniture in the 
new house, wines, together with such oilier 
articles as my said Executors, may deem pro 
per to keep for the benefit of'thu heir. And 
my will and desire is, lhal my said'Executor* 
may select from Jimong my slaves a number, 
not. exceeding one hundred, for Ihe use of the 
heir, the remainder lo bo sold. 1 also desire 
that my Bushy Foresl iracl of land may b« 
sold and nude cliurgcubju with such debt/and 
legacies as hereafter I may see fitlo give, when 
I shall have more leisure lo make i:iy Will  
this being made in consequence ol have can 
celled a former Will ihis night, in presence of 
Willum Leigh albresaid, the sole Executor 
under thai U ill, and joint Executor under ibis 
Will, which 1 make to guard against the pos 
sibility of dying intestate.

I have in (ha hank of Virginia.upwards of 
20,000 dollars, ofwhicftsum 1 desire payment 
lobe made lor the land puclmsed by mu Ihe 
day before yesterday, of Eliblm E. Hundley; 
and beep e ith the rcua do,-lob* 
ed between my said Executors

Valuable Iron Furnace. 
GRIST AND SAW MILLS.

ON Thursd»y, the 27lh August, at -one o' 
clock, al Ihe Exchange, ull (hat VAL 

UABLE TRACT OF LAND, FUR 
NACE AND GR4ST MILLS situate jii 
Worcester and Somerset counties, Md. known 
as NaseongoFunm«e and Mills. The Tract 
consists of about 7000 acre* ot Land, well 
wooded and embracing immense beds of Iron 
Ore, to which'access is more readily and 
cheaply had than to any other work on the 
seaboard.

The Furnace is driven by Naseongo Rivef, 
a powerful and constant stream; and Attache*)

Talbot County, to wit.
N sppllcalioo lo me Ihe subscriber, one o 

Ihe Justices of Ihe Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of James 
U. Hopkins slating that hu is under execution 
and laying | jr i|,e benefit oflhe acl ol Assem 
bly, pissed al NoVember 
hundred and five for (he
_ , J •*"'*" Wl •llaljlfcll
Ueniots; and (he several supplements therelod 
 .ue im* II1^t '0.ned '" Hie sukl acts; and 

"lopkins having complies

session, eighteen 
relief of Insolven

  James "L H  ui
with t»e several requisites required by the act,
  A?°mll|y  I do hereby order and adjudge

toil is a good Grist and Saw MIL
whch fiindrf abundant business. Ori' 

J U"L an ndjucenl stream (culled Dividing 
Creek) there is another Grist and Saw Mill. 

There have been recently erected a 
" rale DWELLING HOUSE 

sufficient number of work 
man's houses, all of wh.ch are nearly new; 
with a Storehouse, Darn and ullmr capacious 
out houses.

With the Furnace and Mill Scat, there will 
be sold the Fixtures and Tools Decenary fat- 
on immediate!) blast, together with 21,000 
bushels Coul and 650 tons Oro on tho bank and 
1000 tons Ore at the beds-

The title is indisputable and possession can 
be given immediately A further description 
is deemed unnecessary, a* it is presumed that 
those- who design to purchase will visit the 
works. Any other particulars will be made 
known by reference to George II. Springer, 
al iho works: to Lewis M. Walker, Monroe 
Forge, Gloucester county, or lo Andrew M. 
Jones, 17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

jy29 ;, R. LEMMON&CO.
The Snowltill Borderer, Princess Ann Her 

ald, and Easlon Whig will publish the above 
to the amount!of three dollars each and "" 
this office.

- _._.., ... , _.... adjudge 
UiattHssaid James H. Hopkins be discharged 
"*  " imprisonment, and tlmtjie be and up-

Courlj^ , v .

Monday of N member Term next, 
 and'at such other days anil limns as the Court 
shall direct; the same lime is appointed for 
tn*-creditors of the said James H. Hopkins lo 
utlenn, nn<t show cause, if any they have, why 
lie said James H. Hopkins should not have 
the benefit ol the said acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand the 6th day of M»v, 1835

NOTICE.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING UOR9E

HAVING completed nis services for the 
season, is offered for sale on reasonable 

terms. He will remain here a lew weeks.  
Any person or persons wishing to breed thsir 
mares can put by (lie single service while he 
remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing to purchase (he above horse may get 
a good bargain by applying to the subscriber 

ICHARD C. LAIN.
3w

enlreville Time* will copy the above 
tnree times and present the accounf lo

R. C. LAIN.

Easton, July 18. 
TlipCentrevillei

July 28
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

w3t

•i

ANTED, in a private family, a negro 
girl, about twenty years old, honest 

...=,- . with good disposition. For one of 
tbUHtmd a fair price will lie civpn. Enquire 
of the editor of the Cecil Gazette, Elklon 
Md.

Ju\» 25 ti
  OJ-Tbe Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu- 

glei will insert the above to Ihc mount of 81 
this office.

NOTICE-
desirous of ctesfng 

counts, I have plnced rny liwks iu 
hands of Joseph K.-Nea|L wftf 
close every account wii!ioiit

on Jo* ...,. .. , 
office of Thos. C. ? q. un, .
my express order, lo seitle UJ> my un 
the first day of j>lay n0 .x(,-£,|lerni«, ,|| that

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriUSf will ofl'rr nt public sale on 

Tuesday next the 4th of August, his entire 
slock ol goods on hand consisting of Dry Goods, 
Hard ware, Queens-ware &.c. &.c. the public 
are respectfully solicited (o attend. The terms 
of sale will be six months credit on all sums 
above five dollars Riving note wjih approved 
ecurily bearing interests from the day of sale. 

On sums of and under1 rive dollars the cash 
will be required. Sale lo commence al 10 o' 
clock , alteiulandetriven by.'

RICHARD P. SPENCER. 
Easton august 1 1S35.

HOUS3: OF

^

Talbot County, to wit.
N application to me the subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of the Orphans' Court ofthe 
county uloresaid by i«titiun in wrilingofjiimc* 
Seymour, statiitij that he it under execution 
and praying lor Urn benefii of the act ol As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for Ihe relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and Iho several supplements iherclo, 
on the terms mentioned in ihe said acts; and 
the said James Seymour having complied with 
the several requisites required by the acts of 
Assembl)£-I do hereby order nnd" adjudge that 
(he said James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and (hut he be and appear 
before the Judges of Talbol Connl v Court, on 
(he hrsl Monday of November Term nexl,and 
at such other days and times as tho Court shall 
direct; iho same lime is appointed fur Ihe cred 
itors of Ihc said James Sevmimr lo attend, and 
show cause, if any (hey 1, a v<-, why dte said 
James Seymour should not have the benefit ol 
the said acts of Assembly. Given under my 
hand tho 21st day qf February, 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
13 \v3l

BOOTS AND SHOES.
and materials for manufacturing of trie i. 
qua lily, Hitd will be glad lo accommodate rny 
customers and llie public generally

PETEUTARR.

•••• *.*•'•

feb3

NOTICE.
lE subscriber, wish toii.ke at th« Cm* 
l»i«»nd Haincs, Making busines *

t ENTEUTAIMUENT.
[JIG subscriber resiieclfully informs his 
"fricndo and (do public that'lie has opr-ncd 

a House of En(crUiinment, in Cenlreville,
tl._ . • . .1 .. .n .. . *

smart, active, well Krow,, boy.?,  , ^,   
rnb.t, (hoys from (I,,, country would be 
lerreo) between (lie (  -»  ~f •>.:—. _ 
tccn years: one at

four

• ,- "

- l lre-
of thirteen and fix- 

each of the following

and 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B A II kinds ,,f S,I,.« r Plaling ,l,,ne in 
Ihe he* manner, . ,!, as Bridle-hits.'stirrup.,
he. ; w . r*m" lnlh"«n « | l'««t«««llUiMI^ 
tes, WBntms »»V article plated, tan have it 
(lone HC (he sl-orlesl nolue »n,l on the  ,   rea- 
sonHble term, Coach Maker* in Ihe adjacent 
count,.* ran have PUling do,,- at a short no- 
liceancl as cheap as they can har» if do..* in (U

i )OS ' lc frame Tavern formerl

FARM TO. JKjEJVT.

FOR Ihe ensuing year, thn farm nboul 
eiglil miles from Easlon, and whereott 

Mr. Stephen Harvey now resides,lo a jfood
tenant Hie lerms wi

py ni 
ill be: lerms will be made accommodating, 

iipplv to H. THOMAS Easlon,
or

nnpust 1
\V. J. GIBSON 

3w
Centrevillc,

i equally divid 
--.-.,-Will. Lrigl.

and II.  S. G. Tucker Esquires; and 1 further 
charge injr Duthy Forest esl^e.with* turiher 
lency loJolm lundolph Leigh, youngest son 
of >Vm. Leigh aforsaid, oCfive (Itousund dollars.* 

And it is my will and desire, thai no in 
ventory be taken of my estate, except of slaves 
and horses, and that no security te given by or 
required of my said Executors, having full 
failh in their honor, neilhur shall Ibey bo hold 
lo account lo any Court or person whatsoever, 
for (lie discharge of this trust so confided by me 
in them. ^_

To Dr. John Brockanbrough 1 leave all my 
French pliite, now in Richmond at J. P. Tuy- 
lor's. Also my chariot and harness and I ho 
horses called John. Hull and ' Jonathan, alius 
John W.

To J. Wicklmm, Esq., my best of friends 
without making any professions of friendship 
lor me, and the best mid'wisest man I ever 
knew; except Mr. Macon, I bequeath my 
mare Flora and stallion Guscoigne, together 
with two old fashioned, doublchundlcd silver 
cups and Iwo tankards, unengravcd (he cups 
are here and the tunknrdsor cans in Richmond, 
and I desire thai he will have his arms engraved 
upon them, and at the Iraltom these words.  
"From J. R. ofRoanake to John Wickliam, 
Esq., a lokvn of the res|>cct and gratitude which 
he never ceased (o feel for his .unparalleled 
kindness, courtesy and services."

To Nathaniel Macon I give nnd bequeath 
my oldest high silver candlesticks, my silver 
punch ladle with whalebone handle, a pair of 
silver cans with handles and my crcut engrav 
ed thereon, my hard metal dishes (hat have my 
crest of J. R. in oM English tellers engraved 
thereon, also the plates with the same engrav 
ing, the choice of four of my best mores and 
geldings, and the gold walch by Roskell that 
was Tudor'* wi'h the gold chain; and nmy 
every blessing alteml him, the bed and pure.il 
and wisest man that 1 ever knew. To my 
brother Ho nry Tucker, my gold watch by 
Barwise. Tho chronometer by Arnold, and 
knives and forks, &c. from Rodgers, to go to 
the heir. To Wm. Leigh, all duplicates of 
my books, and my brood mure*. Last Chance 
and Amy To j'l. Tucker, Youni; Whale 
bone ami Young Never Tire, alw Topaz and 
Janus, ond Cnmilla, nnd Murcelln. 

JOHN RANDOLPH

The • Stockholders.
OF Ihn house built for Ihe Easlon Hole) in 

1 1810, are requested to meet in Euslon on 
the 11 of August next.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
I) LLOYD.

Executors of Edw'd. Llo\d. deceased. 
1

c w rame avern formerly 
* Hall, where helms made umiilc 
igemcnls lor the accommodation of ins 

in Ilia above line. His table; bar and 
will be well supplied with whatever (he 

»t may afford nnd the IHM! assiduous at- 
will be |>uid to the wants of Iravellers 

whomaj be kind enouch to pa- 
(&• Boarders will be taken by Ihe 

month or year, upon moderate

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.

trast£sehim. 
/Week, 

terms.'  
**-l_i, -, HUNKY C. MID 
r*CenTreVnie July 18 July 25.

l.r

are about to establish a 
XiUfiffBER. TARD

JM JL- A STOW,

IN which they intend keeping all (he various 
'kinds of Plunk, Scantling, Shingles, &c.

Public School Notice.
lK Trustees nnd Clerks of the several 
school districts in Tallml county where 

there are i.o school houses, stationery, books 
luul, &c. piovtiled, or where the school houses 
require lobe repaired, are requested lo make a 
report thereof to the Commissioners lor Talbot 
county willioul delay. Also (o furnish a list ol 
all the taxable inhabitant* oflhe district nllh a 
description oflheir projx-rty. It is also request 
ed thai the Trustees, when they send in Iheir 
contracts with teachers for ratification by the 
Commissioners, will lurnisli a lisl, oj the num 
ber of children belonging to each school dis- 
iricljas it is thought expedient that Ihe price 
of teaching should he proportioned lo the num 
ber of children to be instructod. 

Per order,
TFIOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

to Commissioners forTulbol counlv 
July 18 w3t

* fale, and Caroline Advocate,
bove and disconlinue our last.

d Ke Chron- 
will copy lh« «-

JVotiee to the Public.
and severe indisposition 

rendering i( probable lhal I shall not be 
able to give my |«r<on.il aliemion Io (he busi 
ness ol Ihe PCS! Office for some time to com. 
I have appointed HENRY THOMAS, 'Esq. my 
depuly who will have charge of the offi7e un- 
Id my health will enable me to resume its du- 
t les.    

The wil.lic's obedient servant, 
EDWARD MULIJkT

July 7
, 

DWARD MULLIKIN.P. M.

NOTICE.
AS I have sold out my Shops on Dover 

street in Canton, and jny Stuck on hand 
lor Ihe purposeoCcoll«xtmj» in^r'accounls, I winh 
those who are indebted to me lo call and settle 
them on or before tho last di.y of August.

the public's obedienl servant,. 
WILLIAM VANDERFOUD. 

august 1 3«r >*

CONSTABLES SALE.

BY virtue of o wrile of fieri facias issued by 
Thonias C Nicols Esq. and tonindiri'Cted 

against Thomas.) Harrisim and Alexander 
Ii. Jliiriison al llie snil of Micajah llawkins, 
use of John Purdv, will be sold ill the limit 
door of ihe.Courl ll<itis«, in the town of Ens- 
ton, on Tuesday, the 25th day of August, inst. 
between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and o 
o'clock P. M. lor cash the following properly 
viz. all Ihc ritrht title and interest of the above 
munliimrd Thomas J. llarrison, of, in and to 
the following tracts or piirteU ol land viz. 
The farm where Levin Marshall now resides 
in Bnmd Creek neck, containing one hundi-eJ 
and ninety arrcs of land more or Icsn. Two 
Houses and lots in Ihe town of St. MichnuU, 
also part ofa tract of land called Taylnrs 
Ridge( situate in thoTrap|>e District contain 
ing one hiTiulrcd acres of land more or less and 
a part of a tract of land situate in said district 
culled Pnrt of Timber Neck, containing one 
hundred nnd eighty-four iicros of land more or 
less, sci/ed and-taken to satisfy the above men 
tioned write of fieri fucias anil the interest and 
cost, due and to become due thereon.

Attendance bv 
WILLIAM BARNETT. 

august 1 ts.

COMMUHICATBD.
Jtfr. Spenctr:—•

On Thursday last we were present at the 
examination of the pupil* belonging to Mr. 
William Harris' School, at the Trappe, and 
cannot refrain from an expression of the high 
degree of pleasure we Tell on Ihe occasion.

Mr. Harris, wo understand, has had Hie 
management of this school scarcely ft year, and 
it is truly gratifying,lo witness the extraordi 
nary improvement made by. his pupils in HO 
short a period. The promptitude and accura 
cy with which they went through their various 
exercise* in -History, Geography, Grummer, 
Arithmatic, &c., (lid them much honor, and 
reflects great credit on their preceptor.

Mr. Harris, wo are informed, has been eiin- 
Vl*yed, by the Trustees lo lake charge of the 
Primary School about to be organised in (he 
Trappe, «nd we have no hesitation in saying, 
'fan intimate acquaintance wrth tho various 
nranchas usually taught in a good English 
School, upright deportment, untiring industry 
and zeal, together with a happy method of 
wnveying instruction, are to be considered 

. necessarv.roquisitos, the Trusteed have been 
loved bis jouug daughter luufo'iuaifiuf row.

The Executive Council of Maryland will 
meet at Annapolis on the 17lh August next.

A TEACHKR WANTED.
A Gentleman of good Moral standing that 

can produce satisfactory testimonials ot 
his com|>elcncy lisa teacher of rending, wrilini!, 
Arithmetic, and Ihe english grnmnior, may 
ob la in employ men t in the above named rapaci 
ty if speedy application bn made to Ihc subscri 
ber*. 4*< WRIGHT.SON LOWE, 

 *:. WM.- HAMBLETON, 
JAMES M. HOPKINS, 
JAMES'MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDQN, 

Bay Side, Talbot County 
July 28 w3t

be Wanted, and from which they cx- 
pltbi to be able In supply ull those who may be 
disposed (o purchasy, with as ^ood lumber and 
at pric-et fully us low us it can be obtained in 
the. Baltimore market, Without (hu uddilicm of 
f.-dfchl.

'.They have already received from Port De- 
poslte and.elsexvhere, and no\v offer for sale al 
their yard in Easlon, an excellent lot of 

  4^4, 0-4 and 8-4 White Pine Plunk, 
.Cypress Shingles and Scunllm|f. 
' ui«o inteiiii keeping a purl ofthe above 

Point; for,tho^lcuiimmiHli\tion ol those 
Wish ID he supplied bys wulcr. 

person wUhm^'to purchase any of (he 
above will please cull on William Lovcduy, 
who will attend to llie business.

W'M. H. GROOME, 
WM. LOVED AY. 

June 27 co4t

Post Office Notice.
The subscriber res|>eclfidly notifies those 

jicrsons indebted lor |H;slu^o,^\ho do not settle 
their accounts by the end ol the present month, 
that after tlut <lalo they will be found in Ihe 
iNindsofun o/Iicor. This course is rendered 
necessary, HS the lontf continued ill heallh ol 
IliO-subsi rilier, obliges him (o close up lux liusi- 
nefl^ wilhobt delay, with a view to his remov 
al; previous lo which, hu wishes In settle every 
juslclaim against him.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M.
Eailpn.julySl'

For Sale or Rent.
A ND immediate possession given; 

--»- I hut InrL'e and convenient -twoI hut large and convenient 
story brick house, with oflice, stables, 
&c'. &c. all in comiilele repair, Ibrmerly (lie 
residence olu l)r. Ennulls Marlin, situate cm 
Wasli(Jig(ou Streel. For terms apply lo

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
July 21

Talbot County, to wit.

ON application to me the subscriber,one of 
the Justice of Iho Orplmns' Courl of Ihe 

county aforesaid by |>etilion in writing of John 
W. Rlukc, stating that he is under execution, 
nnd praying for the benefit of the act of As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in (he said acts; and 
Iho said JohnW. Blnke having complied wiih 
the several requisites required by the acts of As 
sembly, I do hereby order and adjudge thnt the 
said John W. Blake ho discharged from his 
imprisonment, nnd that he be nn appear belore 
the Judges of Talbot County Court, on the first 
Monday of November Term nexl, and at sucl 
other days and tunes as the Court shall direct 
Ihe same lime is appointed for (he creditors o 
(he said John W. Blake to attend, and show 
cause, if any (hey have, why Ihe said John W 
Blake should, not have the benefit of the sail 
nets of Assembly.

A Housekeeper Wanted.
TO a woman who can come well recommend 

ed for good character and cajHibilily of man 
aging (lie domestic concerns of a large farm, 
liberal wages and immediate employment will 
be eivon. Apply al this office. 

July 25

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of un order of the Orplmns' Court 
of Talbot county .will be offered at pub

lie sale lo the highest bidder on TUESDAY, 
Ihu4lh day of August next, on the premises, at 
3 o'clock, P. M. oTl the right, title and interest 
of John Meconekin, deceased, of, in nnd to a 
house nnd premises on Harrison street, in the 
(own of Eastern, between the premises lately 
the properly of Nicholas Valiant and that now 
occupied by Mrs. Goldsborough. The above 

Kjrty is subjecl to  » smalf ground rent. A 
it of six months will be given, the pur 

chaser or purchasers giving bond or note with 
--------- Ti'v.taarimr interval from ihe day

Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church, for Talbot and Queen 
Anns Circuits, will beheld in Mr. George's 
woods, near Wye Mills, lo commence on the 
Ttlftlay of August next. The ministers and 
friends ofthe adjoining circuits are respectfully 
invited to attend.

yU LEV! STORKS. 
W* JOSHUA HUMPHRISS. 

July »

ACADEMY.

A public examination of Ihe scholars belong 
ing to Ihis Institution will be held on 

Thursday and Friday Iho 13th and 14th of Au 
gust, at 'the Academy, nt which (ho parents 
and guardians of the pupils, and Ihe friends of 
education, are reg|)6cl 
After, the examination 
will c

i|)6clfully 
ition, llu

invited lo attend, 
the summer vacation

Six Cents Reward.

THE above reward will be given, but no 
thank.-), nor charges paid, lo any ono who 

will apprcnd uiul deliver to me in Enslnn, my 
bound apprentice, William Wiirncr, who nt'n 
away on or about the 3d of June hist. Stud 
boy hud on when he lelt, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossburred linen 
pantaloons, and munroe shoes. All porsons are 
hereby cautioned aguiusl employing or har 
bouring said boy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
inly 18 3w
Tlie Dorchester Aurora will puMith the a- 

bove three week* and charge the Whig office

VS COMMITTED lo the J.il of B.l- 
Unions city and county, on lh« 26th 

day ol June, 1835, by Robert Dullon, Esq. a 
Justice ol the Peace in nnd for the cilv ol Bal 
timore, a negro man, m a runaway, who call* 
himself ALKXANDER WILSON, savs he 
wn« bornfree, and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
\\ ushmgton Cily, D. C. Said ncf ro is 5 l««l 
0 inches in height, nge ulioul 24 years a scar 
cm tin; back of left hand, one on the wrist, lour 
on his lelt leg near the knee, and one ne.tr the 
corner ol the left eye, short stump hose and va 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed a gray 
cassimere coal, drub country cloth pnnlaloons, 
ummervcsl, cotton idiirl, fine leather shoes 
nil blai k lur hal. The owner (if any) ol tho 

tbove described negro man, u requesird to 
come forward, prove property, pay  ctarjtc* 
and take him a way, otherwise he will U die- 
charged according to law* 

D. W.

OLD BSTABXJSHSUD IiUOICV OFFIOE
N. W. Corner qf Iia!Umort ^ Calvtrtilrttli. 

(UM)MI Till: MUNKUM.)

Wlipre have been suld

PRIZES PHIZES PHIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

ItJOTlCI'j. Any |iersnii or persons throii);h- 
1' out the United Stales, who may desire to 
tiy Iheir luck eitherJn the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 
Slules, sumo one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, lire respectfully requested ID forward 
their orders by mall, pout fiuid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention us if on 
personal application,, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after I be (j raw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calven streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

1 commence.
llie Bonn), 

THOS 
July 21 tf

I. BULLITT, Pres't.

nets of Assembly. Given .'""'-  "T" ! ,'' "  ' -'row*'..--,-rUvJv-arimr interns! from Ihe duv mut 
/Tqrt irsun oi ganuei 9r adiflirat.on ami re- j of llollyroou-uouso, whure llw uvi*« uuu uututi-1 covoi

SALE OK LAND.
THE subscriber will expose lo public sale 

lo Ihe highest bidder on WEDNESDAY the 
12lli of August, all (hal farm adjoining "Lewis 
Town*1 in Talbot county, which was formerly 
Ihe property of Alexander Anderson. As this 
Faroj lies near to Tuckahoe Creek, and con- 
tam*» body of valuable wood laud, il is be- 
lioVeu*, that to a man of enterprise, i(s sale will 
present an opportunity foi a profitable invest 
ment of money. The sale will take place on 
Ihe premises at 11 o'clock; A. M., when the 
terras will be made known. In tho mean 
time persons disused lo purchase aro invited to 
view the premises, and to call on the subscri 
ber who will give the rriost satisfactory infor 
mation respecting title, &c. The Farm is sup-

ARCADIA FOK SALE.
THIS subscriber wishes lo sell his farm'ad 

joining tho town ol'Eusloh, well known as

"ARCADIA "
This Farm contains about two hundred nnd 
lilly acres of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in thi* section ol coun 
try. Tho noil is well adapted to the growth of 
both wheat and corn with a body ol valuable 
meadow land. The soil of (he meadow is a 
rich loum, free from gravel, vnying from one 
(o Iwo foul in depth, with a substratum of llie 
richest .SIIKLL MARL, from 8 to G feet in 
depth, and runs entirely through the farm. 

jxMftA. There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
fur tho usn of the place, with 
proper cure The BUILD-1 

_ INGS are indifleront. 
1'ho location of this land, (adjoining the town 

of Euslon,) tho constitution oflhe soil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
der it one ol the most desirable estates on Ihe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

II not sold before the first of September a! 
private sale, it will then be offered ut public 
sale at Ihe Court House door in (he (own ol 
Eunlon, on the following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money to be paid on or belore 
(he 1st of November nexl; one other fourth, 
will) interest on Ihe balance of Ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on the first ol November Ib37 
one olhcr luurlh with interest on the balance 
oflhe purchase money unpaid, on (he 1st No 
vember, 1838, and tho remaining fourth will 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
On the payment of the whole purchase money 
or, on the passing of a bond wilh.salisfaclory 
security lor il* payment, according to the above 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be triade to Ihe purchaser, and |>ossession 
delivered at or before Ihe end ofthe year, will 
the privilege of seeding wheat in proper season

Easton Md
June 6 Is
fc»-The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

Gazelle & Watchman, will insert the above »     *"  : "" ' *.- "  ' ' !>r«v»HB.'

July H

HUDSON,.Wi.rdcn, ' 
Baltimore city & county Jail.

JJlV '."> >-"*

WASTED.
K subscriber wishes to rent n Farm; one 

of three or liiur fields of one hundred ami 
illy (o two hundred thousand corn hills each, 
vould bo prclcrred. Il m.iy probably be us 
veil lo -say, lhal, to those to uhniti I am itf« 
iiowii,SHli*fdClury rrlcrem-e will le^^'en. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 20ll

L^lTw.31" C ",32£
Somerset Co. E. S. Maryland.

THE buildings and grounds of (hi* ancient 
establishment have been recently rejwr- 

I and improved lur the reception of travel- 
em or visitants in search of health or pliaturt, 
or whom the best menns of entertainment ami 
crommodittion within the ability of the propri- 
itor will be provided.

The situation^, which is easily acce*«ibJe,: r)e- 
ng within half a day's ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, or Kastun, lo which towns steam- 
joals regularly resurl, is OIIP of the most airy 

uiul comfortable in (his section of country.
Tlie walere of Ihi-so Sprint;* have recently 

men umily/cd by Professor Ddculol, Ihe Slate 
Jeologisl, uiul classed by him among (he
\LKALINK FlillHC-'CJINOirS WATKR8. M»-
ty who have enjoyed the inestimable blessing 
if (heir healing and invigoruling virtues, have 
ironounccd (hem to be (he best of Iheirclass in 
he United Slates.

They ate particularly beneficial in bilious 
isorders, us well HS during convalescence from 
nost diseaRCS; and dehilrties, proceeding from 
irotructcd sickness, may he effectually relieved 
md vigorous henllh in n short time redorcd by 
.heir purifying nnd tonic powers.

The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
ihese waters In his fellow citizens, can only add 
that he will do nil in his power (o render Ihe 
sojourn of ladies and gentlemen at his establish* 
men I as agreeable as possible.

LEVIN L. PORTER.
July 18 If

This is to give Notice

THAT Iho undersigned; as agent Wr Cap- 
turn Archibald McClith,. of Bdlliroora, 

ntends to proceed, in coiilbrmity with the law 
n-siich cases, to make an entire ww division 
'once, on his lands in Caroline county, M»ry- 
und, between him am' Thornns- Eilfcell, spn'r 

NO-US to cast off the said Kilgell, from ull pnrli- 
ciputiou in the benefit* of card division funce.

July 13

WILLIAM
Caroline Coontr. 

A cent for Archibald McClieK 
3«v«

DISSOLUTION
THE Partnership heretofore existing'un 

der Ihe Firm of Mc'Ne.il & Kouiowxi 
is now dissolved by inututl consent,ell person 
indebted lo the said firm are requested to couia 
forward and Mile Iheir respeclive oKiiui", and 
those having ckima agamsl the arm wil) pleas* 
present themt* F *-.—'-;\_ . '

The business ^""""i! V***^* «***' * 
by J. U, M...M-V ririfio lo tho us*.

CUARL

j.—... .*-***•»—•• —~
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MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

. has fallen to the humble lot of the under- 
  signed t» have presented to the American 
People a third edition of the Biographies of 
the two above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizens, whose constant devotion lollie 
best interests of our Government has led to 
their designation, as a testimony of the esti 
mation in which their services are regarded by 
tht PBOPLB whom they have served, as can 
didate* for tk« two first offices within thtt gift
«f AFItKR, HAPPY, and FLOURISHING JVA-
TION. This token of respect givvs lo the 
world additional PROOF that faithful survices 
shall not gounrewaidcd.

The object of this appeal to the republican 
portion ot our fellow citizens, is to obtain their

__..! ;_ .1... ..:„..!..!,•,„. «f „„ julilumco-onorutioii in ih« circulation of 
*f 100,000 copies _of lh« joint
of Martin Van Buren and Richard A

will be as

an edition 
Biography 

_. _..... . _._ _ ichard M.
Joknsoa, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as to be valuable to every lover of his country, 
and like honorable to the distinguished citizens 
whom WK, TUB PBOPLB, intend still fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to the offices 
of President and Vice President of the United 
States, in the election of 1836. Thus we 
sliall |>erpetua(e the principles of Jefferson,

  wliich have been so signally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TRIUMPHANTLY carried out 
by ANDRUW JACKSON, who, spurning all 
flattery, knew nothing but the PEOPLE, the

  WHOLE PBOPLB, and their, respective rights,
  regardless of their fortune*, whellier rich or 
'••poor! thus rendering his NAMB and bis RB- 
1 now* as durable a* tha "i
• HILLS."

The arrangement ofthe volume 
' fcJknvs:
;   ""* ' Is* Portrait of Andrew Jadaon, 
. To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 

an address by the Publisher.
3d. Portrait of Martin I'anBurtn, 

To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
' Including several valuable documents, illus- 
., trative of his public character, and exhibiting 

the magical powers of his gigantic mind, which 
has ever lieen revoled lo sustain the rights of 
his country, and the country, and the glory 
and prosperity of his fellow-citizen*.

3>l. Polrait of Richard M. Johnson, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SSUDAY MAIL 
REPORTS, and other documents, illustrative
 f his long continued and highly valuable public 
life* which has ever been devoted to the goodol 
his country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, TK- 
«UMSKH, on the ever memorable 5lh of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view of the bat 
tle field.

The work will be complete tn one volume of 
obout 400 pages. The price to be fixed at the 
rooderalH sum of one dollar,* neatly bound
 with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with tbead- 
<lilional expence of binding. The .work which 
Janovr in a state of preparation, stall be such 
an'toqriva entire satisfaction; as it U in the 
iwnds of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
years been personally and intimately acquaint- 
<ud with the private and public life of the above 
manned distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thomas 
9i.lBenlon,of Missouri, bearing tuMimony to 
TlMhigh character of Martin Van Buren; and 
slu«'eU>H««nt speech of the Hon. James Bar- 
<liour,ol JTrirjinia, iflGtj|he United Slates Sen-

  «M, portrayinr UM chivalry of Colonel John-
 unon llte field aai U ilia couucil* of tho na-

Republic j»r Letter*.

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letter* d\>sed the first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an .exjieriment the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in ilstrack.shows that 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter lie edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS.
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive
the aid and advice of 
Washington Irving,
Uulian C. Verplanck, 

'PI.- »!.»_.,. ... ii.~ £

Edward Everett, 
Charles F. Hodman,

The change in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with Hi* approbation 
ol all the subscribers with wltom the publisher 
bus been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cents each number, or three dollars 
per year to those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout UM United States 
are requested to act us Agents the work will 
be charged to them 82,50 per year.

The hrst two volumes, comprising the firs! 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had 
bound or in numbers:

Tho Man uf Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakelield, by Goldsmith. The 
Tales of the Hall, by Crubbe. The Letters of 
Lady Worlley Montague. Kasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Cuslle ol Otranlo, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Baron,by Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smullet. Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Zc- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Cnarles XII., by 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron,-" Ah s 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Swift, Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ole, by Cervates Memoirs of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, Sic.—Th« Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lile of 
Ha-uy Lord Bolingbrokv, Belisarius, by 
Marmontel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to the publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York, 

fune 30

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but lb,is

As there h ainongiwr republican citizens, 
»n extensive popuUttimi «f German origin, the
  work will appear -tirauhaneoutly in both the 
iEnglish and the German taaguagen. It will,
 therefore, be necessary for subscribers who
 wish to havathe work initlie German, lo sig 
nify the same on the subsoriplioa book.

It will, in order to give prompt and exltn- 
«ive circulation lo the work, be indispensable 
dur all subscribers to pay at tht time oftubicrib
 -ing- all money to be at a projier lime forward- 
do with the list ot signatures lo the publis'lring 
<commlttee which will tic duly made known 
iby a notice hi ike Washington Globe.

<*^*Pem*cratic>eAitoT>s disposed lo eacour- 
ag«,the work, will confer a fa«or, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the ftubscriber, 
M saving publicity to the abova and receiving 
JHibaoriptkMis at their respective offices, to 
whem a reasonable twr cenioge will be allow 
ed. .

:'t The People's obedient servarrt,
•••v- WM. EMMONS.
r,\Vasl»iml*« City, JUM 1,1835.

 The public must be aware th« Engravings 
an worth nearly the price fixed fur the 'book.

03-Suhacriptuxis to the above work received 
at tbis office.

June 20

shall be. 

march 21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT.

A. WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners ofriegroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, attd N. Carolina, that he is not dead, AS 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higlint pricet for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givr. 
aim «. chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their vvuhe*.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
nice Advertisement, will copy tU« above, nntl 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

•..^' i>J*'..*,V *

THE SILK
THE Executive Committee of thej Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Cfilturisl 
and Farmers Manual. ,   ,- j

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a I ho rough knowledge of the Cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, m nil its Varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The jrttiluclion 
of Cocoons and the ReolingofSilk, in the most 
approved method. The importance jof this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that lira, 
noil prohl of land devoted to the cullureof Silk 
is double, if not tripU, to that derrtjed from any 
other crop which can be put upon ll.^ll m 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hit ordinary Agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself 
of this lucidly to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse (his information' as ex 
tensively as possible: and at the r.hoapest rate. 
The publication will contain a cuinplete.Dnan- 
ual or directory from sowing the seed l<jjj|Mj)irig 
the Silk, together with such facts and *3^*Vi- 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Sillr/an(] 
preparx it for market, without further 'know 
ledge or assistance. It will alb-o contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.  

TERMS The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers ef Eight Quarto Pages 
ut FIFTY CUNTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid: in advance i J^td 
for no less than a year. .#**"d^

Subscriptions received by FC. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, 
also Communicali&ns may be 
post paid, will be attended to. .

09* Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication inr one year. E

Hartford, April, 1835 may, 2

NEW SADPLEfeY.
BIGGINS

returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand- 

sbnae assortment of  ''*'

AS just 
Philadel

Selected w ith great care from 
the moat recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hurd Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English JJ riil lo Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whip!

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
Sic. together with every -variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. ' 

april 28 tf

MAIL STAGE.

BET\VEEN CENTREVILIJE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Ension for 

Cenlreville every Monday, Wednewliiy and 
Friday nflernoon, ft 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Ceutreville about half past 5. Returning, 
leaves Cehtreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Euslon a'xjut half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centreville, - $1.50 

" " Enston to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
« «. Wye M ills to'Cenlreville, 50 
A11 Bnggage at the risk of the owncrs.- 
Euston, April 4,1835.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

FOR ANNAPOJLJS, EASTON AND CAMIJRIDGE

WILL go tn Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning,leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting, 

N. B. All beggageat the owner's risk. 
. L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

JOB PHINTINO. •
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this office

SUCH AS 
Pnmphlels,
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " " 
Cards, &c. &c. &c.

KEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAYLOR

HAVE iu«t returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of

SPRING GOODS,
to which they invite the attention of their 
friends and the public generally, 

npril 25 tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet

COHOONBR EMILY JAN
- ROBSON LEONARD-.Mb»/er.

THE subscriber, grateful for past fato
a generous public, Begs lenve to infbrn
friends andthe public generally, that ibVa
named schooner will commence her reJ
r,,« between Easlun Point and Baltimor

twenty-five cenls for each meal. All 
mtencfed for the Emily Jane will be iht 
ly received at the Granary at Enston Point or 
elsewhere, nt all times. All orders left at th« 
Drug Store of ; T .11. D.WMnk Son, « I ft 
Robt. Leonard, who will allend to all husinesi 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will n«*t 
with prompt attention. l 

The public's obd't serv't
«. IT ,* J - E; LE°NARD.

Valuable Mill seat and Land
PRIVATII

orr.
THE Subscriber intending to decline bu 

siness in Euston, offers for sale his entire 
stock of goods on hand, at the most reduced

CJLOCK

HE subscriber 
customers and

begs leave 
the ublic

to infimn hi*

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added (o 
er slock, renders his assortment generwjin 
complete, all of which he is piepared to i 
facture ut the shortest notice and on thtf 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatter* 
himself from his experience in his line ofimsi- 
new, and his usxiduous attention to (he same, 
that he will be able to give general satislac 
tion to those wl>o may see projHir to givel|im u' 
trial. He has ulsoow band  

Ne* Watches,.*,
Watch Chains Ind Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver. Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razon, and "Razor Straps, J 

. Sliaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors, 

and u> variety of other useful articles, 
which! -.he vfTers at « small advance Ibr.C 
or in exchange fiir ol(f((;(>ki and silver. . 
subscriber returns his many thanks tohii 
loiners and the public generally, for tin very 
liberal encouragement he 1ms received, and still 
ho|)C8 by strict a item ion to his business to re 
ceive a snare of (lie public patronage. 

The public's humble servant, '** 
^ JAiMES BENNY. 

opril 28 tf G

prices for cash. 
will meet with

Persons disposed to purchase

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them tW they 
olill pursue and carry on the above business Jn 
nil its various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,amtan tidditional smith's 
shop, they will lie more fullv enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various im- 
Irons. They Imvereccnlly returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

IVith a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, detected wit|» the ut 
most attention and wire, am) confidently believe 
that with the ex|>erienco they have in the busi- 
negs^iul llio ngsistnnce of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
the)T>v ill-be able to meet the wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all
onlcrs-jlor

Barouches,

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persona indebted to him ore re 
quested to make immediate payment, as he 
wishes to close up his business ua speedily as
possible. 

May 19 tf.
R. P. SPENCER.

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.
THE 8PLKNUID NEW SLOOP

p opirrvh br .g,ale
PROPEK I Y where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two storv 
BRICK MILL, large framet 
FULLING MILLHOUSE.lii 

Fulling AJill and Carding Machine, a ttvo glo 
ry frame Dw.-lling 2 moms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property is now being repaired 
but will he ready to be put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accoinniotlHdiiag and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap' 
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

"June 9
SAMUEL RINGGOLD.jr.

. . _.___

WILL ""commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather |>er- 
milting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore ut 9 o'clock

g Saturday 
ibrouidioul

, and. continue iniling 
the season.

TAILORING.
Subscriber respectfully informs the 

lakabitants of Easlon and its vicinity, 
llwt be kas cammenced the above business in 
 U its varieties at the shop next door to the Post 
Offict), where he will atlend to all orders in 
liu line, with punctuality and disjwtch.

Having served his time in one of t hu first «•- 
lablbhments in Baltimore, and studied tlte art 
of Cutting to jterfcclion , he feels confident of eiv- 
inif wlJsTiiction to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. lie bti made arrange 
IMS)U to receive the

PASSI01TO
Mgularly, as they come out; and hopes from 
hu untiring disposition to please, to merit and 
obtain « stwre of public patronage. 

The tmbtic'a obedia»t servant,
JOHN SATTERFIEL0. 

toay U If

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post-office at Euston, Md., 

«n the first day of July, 1835, which if, not 
c«lled lor wiUiin tlirve mouths, wilt l>e sent 
to Uie UtmcrtU Post Office, «a dead letters.

Hancock John
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C

K
Kerby David 
Kniuut James M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Lanham Mrs.

M
Milburo John H. 2 
JVlackey 8«iiiuel 
Mackey Aliis Eliza 

beth 
Mount Joseph H. 2

OxraentJooatbaa
P

PanottJ«a»M 
Palmer William 
Pretty man Tlios. G. 

R
Rhodes Henry«... . -_ 

AdamsSally 
Anderson William 
Anderson & ilopkins

Barnett John il. 
Baily Ann P. 
Battue John W. 
Blake Mary ti. 
Banning Maria 
Benny Margret 
Burcimell Win. 
Bayne Revd. T4ios. 
Bignell John 

C
Canon David 
Camper. John 
Callahan Samuel T. 
Coleman Revd. Air. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Ed ward 
Cuie Selah 
Corkrel Rachel 
Colstou Samuel

TH E subscriber begs leave to return liis 
thanks to his friends and the public generally^ 
ft,r the liberal support ami encouragement UBgl 
which they liave extended to him m the way of nMX»'ttt ing terms, 
his business. n V, ' - "

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shnp/lirectly op 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William ' 
iliggins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAROK AMI) OKNBHAL, A8HOHTKC9T

or any «lfScriptir(»Ajf Carnage, Jit tl>« shortosl 
notice, in the most substanluil and fashionable 
sty le, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on liand, and for sale,

LARGK -VMOUTMBHT OF

, 1IC70 and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di«|Miae of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country "produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages Hi luir prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with i>roinptnegs,and 
all kinds of repairing done at Inc shortest no 
tice, in the best manner ami on the most accom-

All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage Wan 
ted, will IMS immediately attended to, nnd the 
carriage brought to the.door Of the |>crson or-
.1 • _ •. .i-^-ii i.:_.i  /  ».-:i ! -  

which he thinks he can safely warrant 4o be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stole, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terras.

To country merchants or others, buying la 
sell again, he will sell, by (he dozen, ar.low as 
the same quality of hats can bo hud in a city 
market. - *

Fursofoll kinds, purchased or taken in ei-
cliangc, althe HIOIIKST CAHH m-fren. ..  

ExNNALLS
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

dering it also all kind of Steel siirings made 
nnd repaired to order, nnd all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low ns it can be in the city. 
V '1 l«u public's obtilient Msrvanls/fr . 
, ANDERSON & HOPKINS:

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following brunches, viz. 
smithing, plating and jiainling.

They respectfully remind those whose ac- 
counts have been standing longer thun'lwelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according lo law, without 
respect to persons, -A. &<( H.

Jan 20 tf **••'•'••
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

of the follow iYi
on tiiose days iliroug.1

'Wie THOMAS HAY WARD was launch- 
mi lust Spring, and hafrun as a |>acket for one 
sc4ison, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, witlfState Rooina for Ladies, and 
cumlbrluble berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber^ continue to furnish bistable 
with the bcu fare that (he market affords,

OCh Passage $1,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.-   (;-'. , .:' ,

Freights wflj be received as usual at the sub 
scriber a grahury at Easlon -Point; and nil or 
ders Icfl at the .0rug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, of'.af the subscribers residence, will 
receive his jiersonul attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the W^ntl share of patronage 
he bus liiffierto rcccivolpie will spare no {tains 
lo merit u continuance^)! the same. 

Tliu public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

fob 10 tf
N. B. Order* for good>, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied will) the cash; those not 
handed to tlit*subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received ut the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son^where the sul>sc,ri- 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscribe! may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo tho subscriber, are re 
quested to settle by the last day of'-April, o- 
thorwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hand* of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me (o give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much abs«nt from the county

S. H. B.

S. K.l/YON, M.D.
DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services lo 
the citizens of Kaslon, and wilt be happy 

lo wait on those who may require his services, 
either at his room at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, or at 
their dwellings..

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen 
dation any professional mnn can have is the IR- 
vornble opinion of his employers: Neverllieless, 
he takes the liberty ol adding to this advertise 
ment, an extract frowthe Lynchburg Virgin 
ian, published in 1833.

"Dr. Lyon comes amongst im highly re 
commended as a medical man and an experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on the principles of Dental 
Surgery in the Western College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York', nnd having lesli- 
monials of his professional ikill from Professors 
«f that institution,anil Dr. Chapman of Phila 
delpliia." *«ttv.

june 27 tf

.E subscriber heie|ieaed. a house of pub 
ic entertainnient at that long establish 

ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of-Easton, known by 
the name of the : .

ITNI01T
He pledges hiniself^o keoii the best tablet Fie 

market will afford, good beds, and careful os t- 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the conjlorl and lu|>|>ineas of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|*jritince in that tine of business lor many 
years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please, he 
flatters himself that those who may be good e- 
nough to givi him a trial will become his pal-
rong.

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

tf

OART WBZZBIi

Coroner of Talbotcoun-Rivhardson Capt. Wm. 
Roberts Samtiel 
Rosa Robert R. 2 
ltose Koliert

WAS COMMITTED, to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and Couaty, on' Uie 15th 

day June 1835, by W. A. ischaflcr, -Esu. a 
Justice of Uie peace in and lor the city of Balti 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls 
himseU SAMUEL MINA, says hew free and 
was raised by Wm. Brown, Esq. a laywer in 
llarrisburg. Pa.  Said negro  «  5 foet 6^ in* 
chef high, age about 21 years has a tear on the 
cn4«fhM little finger on the left hand. Had 
on when committed, a drab monkey jacket. 
white drilling pantaloons, summer vests, red 
Jinsey shirt, fine shoes, and white fur hat. The 
 WMr(ilMiy) of said negro is requested to
tome forward prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dishearg-

Elizabeth
D

Dene Lucy • 
DoraeyJohnR. 2 
Dean John 
Dinsmore Robert 
Dicksou Isaac 

4oa\
' F

Faulkner Wn. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Joseph 
FloyedThonuu

' G 
Green John D. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nutter

Htuted N. R.

A

Humphries Rev. Josh

Sackett P. 87 
Sackelt& Doyfeg 
Snyder Carotin* 

New-Sears Ann Maria S. 
Stewart Mrs. & 
Stevens Samuel 
Slaughter 1\iHHi(tK.

Todd Allxirt 
Tilghiaaa Wm, II. 
Tlwraas Nicholas 
Turner Joseph L. 
Tarbutlon John W. 
Turbult Wm. Jr.

.V 
Valiant Hu

; VlCl

WOTICE. The subscrilier Ixtgs leave t$ 
1' inform the citizens of Exiton and the pub 
lic generally thai ho hai on hand a

OOOD HOMB-MABI
CONBIBTINOOriW PART AH FOLIX)'

Gentlemen's fine Monroe*.
Do do Shoes.

Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
Some good strong Coarse Shoes.

He i* constantly mak ing up work of all kind*
adapted to the season, which he is determined
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or lan-btrk,
provided the articles of trade are delivered at
the time of making the purchase. ..'. v .

Those wishing to purchase on such t«M»
will please call at his shop between McNea\
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. (Jibbn'if
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly om>o-
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop,
where he may be found always ready lo wait
on llmse who may please lo give him a call.

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERR1CK. 

april 4 If * :'

TJKEfiJV KEE

TttU FARMER S &. OZTIZS2T3

T

V
Mil*

ua 
Hay ward

rielt 2 
Haden William 
Hopper P.O.

Persons indebted for

WallisJohn ot'j. L. 
liar- White 2

Weatherlv Susan 
Wilson Rosanna 
W right Elizabeth

TO RENT
For the ensuing ¥eart

AND possession given on the first of JaU5 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty -six, my 

FARM in Kdmondson's Neck called "Cook'4 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barnetl 
Parrol«. Alto, the Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "MorllngB," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above Jarmi

EASTON, MW
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 

. and the public, generally tlmt he still con-1 
tinues to carry on the ubove business at his old 
«tand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Ilambleton, jr. Esu. whore he is 
pre|«red to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to pulronizn his establish 
ment. IIis bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stnbles are 
jn good order1 and well stocked with provender. 
He has In his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the'Public nothing sliall |>e wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb8 .If
N. B. S.B. will At all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
WildDucks.

RETREAT.
II E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Cliff, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Enston, where he will at all times be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His fable will be sumiliH with I he best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liijuors, His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he .will 
be sustained by a generous public, 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants} and ho intends to keep at all 
times while in thoir season^ Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c.

may 2 If
C, B.

rtnership heretofore exisllngun-
fjtor.the Arm of SI-KNCEII £ WILLIH, is 

_Kis d«y JlMolVed by mutual consent. All 
person* indebted to the above firm Will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
Who is authorised Ib settle I IIP same.

SAM'L, W. SPENCER,
C. F. WILLIS.

-vJU.4*1*** -- ' ".' *" * ''"^ Ulliailllll I | «JIII«»B S

^inust ba^rWWHIto -rocoliection of nearly jdmt, could never have entered into the 
,11 trhp.are interested in the Presidential elec- plalionofllieframersoflhoConstitution. 
~ .ttm pr**9tit«l»T, jbedonunciatiuiis which | yjr was inianik-d by thoin thai such a thing

d3M(4)M{4.l4HUA(l 
contem I queue* 

i. It ne-1 war, t 
a lliino;' uobte <

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he si ill continues to repair and man- 
ufnctureTlN WARE Jnall its Varietics.atthe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment &. Shannahun« Cabiuent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed art

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore,' who makes '-auld thing* 
a'niitist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that thosewhopay will never miss the amount. 

Old jiewter. copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rngs, purchased or taken in excliange 
at tho highest cash prices.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib- 
; era! encouragement he has met with in 

Easton, would most respeclfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that lie has 
bought Mr. At Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Blucksmilhing 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighting, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashington street, and 
near the Conch Shop of Mr. John'W. Millis, 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of tliose who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to the subscriber.

Ho has and intends keening on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST XOATSaiAX.8,
in his line, and is prejiared to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.
  He intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and a varitly of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Carl and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hocs, Malloxes, Dung 
and Huy Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironod off, &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all ol 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind ol country produce, or good guaranteed, 
pa|ier, or on a liberal credit lo punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant.
JNO. B. F1HBANK

aprl) 4 tf (Geo3w)

than they did; but on the declara 
, tlieir oiiposition comwxl; and true . 
;  exurople that Imd been net them by tUei

ol fesZnaTGimblers, llwl IhecUizens of Vicks-] pay, th. publishers cannot pay; the y*\* 
$\ bTrg are^solvod, to exclude thorn from '. Jhi. iamiot ,wy; the men emp oved m the ,,» 
SrH'Jlaw and iu vicinity; «ud that twenty Tour 'cannot pyj the twlor will be injured,-!

Town and Country Residence in 
one.

1HE iftdertigned wonM sell his place ad- 
. Jiiningthe town of Easton and cotubm- 
 IheaUyantagea of town and country. H

not disposed of before the 21st inst it wift then 
be offerud at public sale on acredit ef one, two,

ss are insulted and abused
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AU payments Tor the half year, made daring the 
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POETRY.
..-._. i Kiuct«rtoe*er Magaxine.} 
THE STEED OF THE DESERT. 

'-The D-'t» 't Steed ! the desert steed,
That acver man bestrode,  *, .. 

Be matches 'gainst thu wind his speed, 
HJ drinks the itWams that mountains f.-cd, 
lie gallops on a fenceless mead,

never trod. *

Lot where the r.-inlcss ehargeri stand,
Lords of the boundless plain,   

Lo I where the leader of, the band. 
With hoofs that iron never spanned, 
Spurns high in air the glittering sand,.

And shakes his streaming mane!

Yon wild colts crop no clover'd lawn, 
TJnpampcrcd, fierce, and free, 

Onluiniand hand they nc.er shall fawn, 
No spur by heel of tyrant worn, 
Shall ever lauee the d-iert-bom.

Or mar th^er bouodlesj glee.

Hark! alow, wild, and fiend-like yell
Upon the wind sweep* by; 

The herd have ought its dismal swell, 
That ratal cry they know too well; 
The mountain wolves, with hunger fell,

A thousand btrong, arc nigh!

Ono howling monster, gaunt and grey. 
Loads on the phalanx gjpm; "

The desert-coursers stand at bay, , 
'Laml rinp their shrill and scornful neigh,
A solid circle their array,  

An hundred U^el» iu rim!

They come ! they coma! tho famished troop,
With white-fangs (learning bare: 

Their necks the'gloti$(.ljttj%k.rs stoop, 
Bpuranl high aba>« oto* lifted croupe, 
The foremost Of thiaavage group ;jg\, *'~

Aro whirling through*«h« air. nl*7 '

Short ipagaj, repelled, the daring pack'
Again the charge renew: 

Again from launching hoofs sent back, 
Manned crushed, and stunned, from the attack 
Then sullenly their course rctrack,

And vanish from the view.

Once more h» freedom's wild exces* .'' 
Disperse tlio shlnrag throng; .-':' ** "  

Thesu desert plains aro verdurcleis, 
And on, in search of pasture, precs

The racers of tho wilderness,  
The beautiful, the strong!

Oh I had 1 faith in Brahma's creed,
That brutal from may shroud 

The soul form human vestments freed. 
And if my will my elioioe might lead, 
I'd be the bounding desert steed,

That man had uuvcr cowed t

 '.     From the New York Mirror. 
LETTER FROM LA WRIE TODD. 
Being in the office of tho Edinburgh Journal 

one day in tlie winter of 1834, while I we. wait 
ing to see Mr. Chambers, I picked up an old 
manuscript, where 1 mid the following beauti 
ful story. Having mentioned ihe circum 
stance lo Mr. Chambers, ho said 1 might do- 
tiend on it* being   historical fuel. If you think 
I may pinto tome of your reader*, il i* at your 
service. Your*, Toon.

,LADY~JANE.
The carl of Wigton, whoso nnme fij u M 

the Scottish nnnals of Ihe r<)ign uf Chunes llie 
Second, had three daughter*, named Lady 
Prances, Lady Gritel, and Lady Jane; the lasi 
fceing by several years the youngest, and by 
anany degrees the most beautiful. All the three 
usually resided with tkeir mother ul Ihe family
 cat in Stirlingshire, but the two eldest uere 
occasionally permitted to attend thuir father at 
Edinburgh, in order that they might have
 ome chance of obtaining lovers at llie court 
held there by the duke ' of Laudvrdale; whil< 
Lady Jane was kept constantly at home, and 
debarred from the society of the capital, los 
tier superior beauty might interfere with, and 
(oil tho attractions of her sisters, who, according 
to the notions of that age, had H sort ol right of 
fritnogcniture in matrimony, as well as iu 
wlwt wa* called heirship.

It may he easily, imagined, that while the 
two marriageable ladies were enjoy ing all the 
delights of city society, spending their day* in 
the company of beaux, and their nights in 
dreaming ol them, Ladv Jnne led no pleusan' 
lifo, amid the remote and solitary splendors of 
country place.

At llie |ierkxl when our story opens, Lad,, 
Jute's charms, though never *een in the capi- 
tjd, had beguri to make some none there, am* 
the curiosity excited respecting them, among 
the juvenile part oflhe viceregal court, bad in 
vucrdLord Wit;ton to conlmu her hutyshiii 
e»en more strictly than herelolore, le*t, per 
chance, some gallant might moke a pilgrimagi 
W hit country- *eat, in order to behold her.* II
 *d even cent an express to have her confine* 
tola, precinct* of tlie house and garden, itn
 hi^to be attended by a trusty female servant 
(toConsequence was, that the young lady com 
"*   - \ most piteously to her old-lady mothoi 

ilium und linle*sne*» of her life, .m 
rkh all hair hurt thai she was as ugly 

i- , rt* r " «l«er«Mt«if. i v 
Uonl Wjgtmt watnoi insensible to the cruelt 

« hi* polity, however well ho might bo con 
yiQotd o| its advantage and aocestily. HI 

; daughter ruor* than id. rest

_,till U*f weci»d In. house of an  «>. 
]\«ltancet-wlwn'irnrtn«*ter being sent for, in > 

minute* Richard anil Lady Jane were uni- 
ed hi tbe bolybtiiids of'matrimony.

When rtbe ceremony wa* tSincluiUil, tlio 
:lergyman'& witnesses satisfied and dismissal, 
he fevers left, the house with the design ol 

walking into the cily. Lady Jane had lnsard 
much Irom her sister* in praise of Edinburgh, 
' nit had never seen that gmdt toon until that 
ay. In conformity to'H prevtod*. arrange 

ment Lady Jane wa'lked first, like« lady ot 
jualily, and Richard tollowe,! closely behind, 
with Iho dress nnd deportment of her servant; 
'ier lady-slip was dressed in her tiue^suit, ami 

Jorned wiin her fi lest je>ve *, all which she 
iad brought with her ou^ purpose, in a small 
lumlle which she bore on her lap, a* site rode 

behind Richard.... Her iteu was light, and her 
bearing gay; a* sh« luoveJMkmg, the crowd* 
n the *tr««t made way <m both sides, and 
wherever site went,she loll behind tar a wuko, 
as it were, of admiraeion und confusion,

It so happened that on this day Ilia parlia- 
m.jt ol Scotland was going to adjourn, a day 
on which there was always a general turn-out 
among iliu gentry,and a grand procession.  
Richard and hi* lady now directed their vtep. 
to tbe Parliament-square; litrre all was bustle 
and m.igniticence, dukes and Lnrdsr hdiesand 
-go itlcmen, all in the nu.si spleudid attire, 

._ ihoir way nmoiig the mutely crowd. 
Some siiurt and well-dressed young gentle 
man were arranging their cliMk* am! *v**>rtU 
by the (mssage which hilit given entry to 
Richard and Ltdy Jane. At sight <>f our hero 
ine, moil of these gallants stood still in iidmira- 
l 0.1, an I one of them, with the trained assu 
rance uf a rake, observing tier to be beautiful, 
aid n stranger, with only one ullei V. .1, a«: 
co ted her in language which causod her 
.it i nc i to 1 ludi tremble. Richard's brow 
red toned With anger, as he commanded the of 
lender to leave Ihe ludy alone:

"And who are you, my brave fellow?" said 
ihe youth, with bold assurance.

"Sirrah!" exclaimed Richard, (forgetting his 
livery,) "I am lli.it lady'* husband her ser 
vant; 1 mean, and here be iloppc.l short in some 
confusion.

"Admirable!" exclaimed the other. "Ha! 
ha! ha! Here, sirs, is « lady'* lacl^i}', who 
due* not know whether ho is his mislress's ser 
vant or husband. Let us give him up to the 
town-guards." S#" saying, ho attempted to 
push L^ichard aside und lake hold of the ludy 
I ut ho' hud nut lime to toucii her garments 
with so much a* a finger, before her protector 
had a protector had a nipier flourishing before 
hi< eye*, and threatening him with mslanl 
death if he laid 4 hand on bi* mistress. At 
 ight <ii the steel he slcp|ied back, drew his 
«\vord, and was preparing to light, when u 
crowd collected, llis majesty's rep>o<eulative 
wa* ut this moment «to|>|tin^ uut ol the (Ktrlia- 
iienl-hi)u*e, who unlurejj^lhe officer ol hi

nd it wai wily tafubtxtisjicf to tb»t he con- 
:eived to bethe command* of duty, that h« 
ubjected lier tq'this restraint llis lordship, 
heretore, felt anxious to alleviate in some 
nrasgre, the dtsagremtm of her solitary con- 
inemcnt, and knowing her to be fond of music, 
ie had sent to her, by Ihe last messenger, a 
heorbo,wilh which he thought she would be 
hie to amuse herself in a way very much to 
ier mind not considering that, as she could 
iot play uporf the instrument, it would be little 
letter to her than an unmeaning toy. By the 
elurn of his messenger, he received a letter 
rom Lady June, thanking him for Ihe theorbo, 
)ut making him aware of his oversight, and 
xigging him tuSiiul some person who could 
oacn her to play.

The gentry of Scotland at that p«riod were 
n the habit ol engaging private teachers in 
leir families; they were generally young men 
f tolerable education, and who had visited the 

continent^ A few days after receiving his 
uu^hter's teller, it so happened that he was 

ippliod lo for employment by one of these use- 
ttf personages, a lull and handsome youth, ap 
parently about five-and-lwenly. After put- 
ing a few questions, IIM lordship discovert*) 
hat the youlli was possessed of many agreeable 
iccomplishmenls; that he was, in particular, 
.terfeclly well qualified to teach the theorbo, 
ml hud no objections to enter tlia service of the 

roung lady of quality, only with the provisio, 
hat ho was to be spared the disgrace of wear 
ing the family livery. Matters being thus nr- 
 jnged, next day saw our youth on the road to 
he palace of Vv iglon, bearing a letter from 
ny lord, soiling forth the qualities of the young 
nun, and hoping she would t>enefU by his in 

slructions, and would bo now more content 
ivilli her present residence.

It was' Lady Jane's practice every day to 
,!tkeu walk prescribed by her father, in Ihe 
£nrdon, on which occasion Ihe countess am 
ceived hcrslfao acting up to the lutlcr of her 
hushuud'ii, commands, when she ordered Mr, 
Richard loattcn.Miis pupil. This arrunxemaii 
was exceedingly agreeable to lady J »ne,us they 
sometimes look out I ho theorix) and added 
music to I lie other pleasures of thu walk: how 
ever, to make short with a long story, it would 
have been a now problem in nature, could these 
young people have escaped from falling in love 
They were constantly together, no company 
frequented the house, the mother was old am 
inlirm, und perfectly satisfied when she knew 
thai Lady Juno was within the limiu pre 
scribed by her father. Lady June was now u 
her eighteenth year, probably never had seen 
ifhd certainly never had conversed with unj 
man having Ihe education and (lolishofa gen 
tlcman. Though Richard had not yet told hii 
tale of love, his genteel detriment, handamv 
person, and certain sorts of attention, whic' 
iuvo only candidate, had won her heart befj. 
she know it. Mcr only fear now was, lh.it she 
might belray herself: und the more slw udmir- 
ed, the more reserved she became toward him. ftrounl lo briuir the imrUetseforo hf, and ask
.' r ..»»._..._ r»:.l._l .,„......_ ........!.._, I..., f!f , .1 _...*?.*•.«.•*.••.!*__ _ i-l ^^'

rcom|>itny to a ball, which they 
.ivo that evening in Ihe hall nt the 

Wheu the company disfiersetl, Lords 
igow and Wigton, taking Ibeir young 
under their own protection, alter a lit- 

ianation nil-parties were reconciled. 
re|iort of Ladv Jane's singular marriage 
spread abroad, the walk Irom the gate to 

e W4* It.ied with noblemen and gentle- 
rjlioforc tho time ol iusoml:ling;aTl anx- 

see Lady Jame At length, the object 
his uttentiixi came modestly tripping a- 
iund in hand with her fullirr-in-imv-; a 

buunf admiration was heard around; und when 
thor^* entered Ihe ball-room, the duke 
and sjutchess nroso and gave them a welcome, 

they would utleti adorn the circle a) 
od palace.
short limn, the dancing commenced, 

mid all tlx) ladies who exhibiled their 
& then magnificent attire in that capliv- 
xcrciso, none was either in person or 

I'half so brilliant as Lady Jane. 
' me add, in ccncltnion, (hat I am proud 
aimecfLivingslon. 1 claim it as Scotch. 
r know onf that wa4 ppssrsseil of it, but 

, was lh<- first in their profession; wit- 
n«*s.4mi great and gnoi Doctor Livinugton, 
wh<M {.rviia is in all the churches; and also I lie 
vendfaolo chunccllor, ot revolutiliojary 

(oThe
memo 

ry, fj|juadministered (ho oath (oThe fir*! and 
it4ll|tTetidentii,and who assisted Fulton will 
Orst steamlxiat. They are all the licniul 

ants ol Richard, the hero of our talc.

ifromLamartint's Travels in tht E.ust

!W OF MOUN-r LEBANON, AS 
FROM THE ROAD FROM BAl 
REUT TO BALBEC.

ifrnm this point, in my opinion, that the
ance of Mount Lebanon is mo.nspleti

he s|tcclulor is ul its basv, but so fit
, nuvertneless, that ils shitdpw is not o

Jim, and his eyes can reach to its heights 
i into thu obscurity ol its gorges, discerr

mnof ils (orreiitt, und rango I reel y ovc

(leal elevalinns, each of which bean i 
_lery of the Manmiles, crowning a ff»v 
", c»cler, and black cypress trees. Th 

i is the loftiest and mo*l pyramidal innun 
ji'l:anon; it ovnrtd|i« all thu infcrio 

lwiUi ils eternal snows forms the ma 
>ckgroiind, golden, violet, and rose-en 

if the hurrizon of mountain* which mi 
lielirm.imfiit, not ml n solid body, bu 

, vapor, H transparent vail, beyond tvhic'

A* for Master Richard, il was no wonder 
be should be deeply smiilcn with the charm* 
of.hi* mutre**, lur, ever aa he Mule u long, fur- 
tiy£ glance ul her graceful form, he thought lit: 
had never seen in Spain 'or Italy any such 
sjieciiiieiis of female loveliness; and the admira 
tion with which she knew he beheld her, hi* 
musical accomplishments which hud given her 

a much pleasure, all conspired to render him 
irecioustn her fight. The habit of contcmplat- 
ng her lover every day, and that m the dignifi- 
:d character of an instructor, gradually blinded 
>cr in a great measure lu hi* huiiiblu quality; 
ml lu i ho probable sentiment* of her father 
nd Ihe world upon the subject of her jmsjiou, 

I perchance any such consideration un lured her 
mind, her (ears were soon quieled,by reverting 
lo an idea which had lately occurred to bur, 
namely, that Richard tc<w not what he teemed. 
She hud heard and read uf Lore, amuiuing 
strange disguises; she had bean! uf Lord Del- 
haven, who, in IIID period immediately preced 
ing Ihe civil war, had taken refuge Irom Ihe 
fury of Cromwell, in the service of au Eng 
lish nobleman, whose daughter'* heart he Won 
under the humble disguise of a gardner, and 
whom,on the recurrence of belter limes, he 
curried home (o Scotland, as his lady.

Such are the excuses which love suggests to 
reason. Thing* continued in this way during 
tho greater part of the summer, without Ihu 
lover* ever coming ty an occlaircisMinent 
when the earl of llome, a guy and somevvlm 
foolish young nobloman, one morning, alter 
attending a convivial party where Ihu cbarmi 
of Lady Jane Fleming^ formed the principal, 
topic of discourse, left Edinburgh and look tbe 
way to Lord VViglon'* place, resolving, first, 
to see, then lo love, and lastly ,lo run away 
with tho young, lady His lordship skulkei' 
nMul for a few day*, and at last got a sight ol 
ho bidden beauty over the garden-wall, as flic 
was walking with Master Ricliaril. He thoughr 
lie had never seen any lady who could 
all compared to Lady Jane; and as a matter of 
course, resolved lo make her hi* own. He 
watched next day, and incetinjj Master Richard 
on Iho outside of Ihc promises, proputcd, by u 
large bribe, (o secure his cervices in procur 
ing him an interview with Lady Jane. Richard 
promptly rejected the offor, but ou tecond 
thought saw til to accept il. On the afternoon 
ofllw succeeding day he wa* to meet Lord 
llome and report progress; With this, they 
purled, Richard to niuse on this unexpected 
circumstance, which he HUW might blast all 
his ho|*>s, unless lie ihould resolve upon 
prompt mid active measures; und tbe earl to Ihe 
humble inn of the village, where he Iwd for the 
last few day* enacted the character of "th* dtifl 
Utdfrae Edinburgh, that stcmed to ht/e mair 
fitter than Miue.

What passed between Jsne and Richard tha 
afternoon and evening, my informant does no 
say. Early next morning, however, found 
Muster Richard jogging swiftly along the road 
(o Edinburgh, mounted un a stoul nag, with 
the fair Lady Jane seated comfortably on a nil 
lion behind him. It was market-day in Edin 
burg. The lane* and streets on entering th 
city having been crowded with Carls,waggons 
etc.-they were compelled to slacken Iheir |«ce 
and were Ihu* exposed to the scruliiiizing gazi 
of tbe inhabitants. Both Iwd endeavored l< 
disguise every thing remarkable in. their ap 
jtearance, so fur ns dress and demeanor could bu 
disguised; yet, as Lady Jane could not cot oial 
her extraordinary beauty, and Richard had not 
found it possible to part with n sly and dearly- 
beloved mustache, it naturally followed that 
they were honored with a great deal of staring. 
Many an urchin upon the ilreet threw up hi* 
arm* as they passed along, exclnmihg, "Qh! 
tbe black-bearded man!" or "Oh! Iho bonniej

(T, the olive, and tho mulberry-tree. The 
rnvotUr can hardly recovsr fromnis astoobb- 
inent, when, after having for entire day* passed 
rom pcik lo |ieak over sterile rock*, to find* 
linisclfsuddeuly in a beautiful village, built o( 
tvliilo«lonemliiil)ile;t bya rk-li and rruinrrou* 
Mpulution, with n Moorish .chnlcan in the 

id.«(,a monastery in thn distance, a stream 
uniting ut the base of the village, and all 
round him u horizon uf vegetation aiidol vcr- 
lure ihe pine, the chesnut, and the mulberry   
rue casting their friendly shades over vme- 
 arij*, or fields of whr.ilui^lndian corn. Tl>e*« 
illagesaru siispcndml, «rnietimo* one above 
noiher, nearly (lerpendicuUrly. One may 
brow a ilonu Irom one village into another, or 
peak to as to bo heard and understood. Nevt- 

, the path of communication is so wiud- 
HC from itsileclivities, lh.tt it reauirosan hour, 
rfierhaps two, lo pass Irani one h.tmlet to ano- 
'ier. There are about Iwu hundred Murouile 
wn.islfriw ol different orders on the surlnceol 

Lebanon. Thene monasteries aro peopled by 
rom twenty (o twenty-Jive lho:isund monk*. 
'Jut thc*e monks aro neither rich, nor beg 
gars, nor oppressor?, nor extortioners. Tlioy 

re ajsemblagus ol simple and laborious men. 
Iheir life u the lile of a laborious peasant. 
1 huy tend cattle or silk worm*; they spills tie 
'ho rock; they bnild with their own bands the 
ermces of thoir fivl.ls; th*y dig, th«y sow,and 
hey reap their own harvests. As their men 

attierie* (Kisses* but a small portion of land, 
1 hey receive no mure monks than limy can leed. 

  * »    
I had traversed the summits of the l^banon, 

coverud with eternal snows I had descended 
it* side*, crowned with a diadem of cedars- 
anil readied the naked and sterile desert ol He- 
IbjKilis when luddunly, in the distant horizon 
hdlure us, and on the lu*t slopes of In. Idack 
mountsin* of the Anti-Lebanon, an iminese 

iltfcfd by Ihe (eling sum, 
shadow of the hills, 

Ihe rays of the evening: 
Our guides pointed at it with the linger, ami 
cried out, llalbic! fialbtc! It was, in truth, 
thowondurof UiedMerl, the fabulous Bulltec, 
coming, in rxilieiice out of il* unknown sepul 
chre, in lull ofugus lost to llie memory ol Ins- 
lory. We pushed our fatigued horse* forward 
at a quickened pace. Our rye* continued fix 
ed un the gigantic wall*, and on the iliimng 
and colu* al o lumi, which seemed looxpaml 
nn.l dilito a* wo approached tlram. A pro 
found silence WHS preserved by Ihe wliol* car 
avan, each ii.dividual aeamcd to lear llml the 
.«>niidufM voico would destroy Ihe iinprewion 
of the Sj>ectaclo Ihjfore him. The Arab* lliein-

I he other had bccom**. mi 
 opulctare* which diworate il, 
opraion, to th. * '

» i 

ion .

I'her* ar«
tbo rigbM

¥ ....  . .,»ui in*  nirdiico f-[", 
the temple no found immense opening*. y<J!
*ubterranp.an slair*, which t-onducled u* '». .: 'i- 
!*rior constructions, to which we could not j<-
*ign any u.*e. All is anally dark and mii.rni:'- 
cunl; here were perhaps, Ilia i

too, royal .ixxlw. |«u .-, : 
rom ihej*r,s.yle found we our^lves on ; ,o 

brink of a .reciice we oj-recipice; we oould 
Uyclopean Hone* which form 
Ibis ifroui) of

feet tU mil if 

H is conslruied of stone*, W|MM1 - if," WM^
credit , tha i

i plain u!.

bvTucl?? lh 
by sucli impro

,'J- ,,T 
i f

VVI n » L When one consider* llut

l ntpower,' 
bhxks olctit

knrn . " ' *' Wl «known and thai tb*s. a.mrinous

group of yellow ruins, gilc 
detached itself from the 
sparkling with all

'noth'r'
surface ol the tod 

hav. been brought from tl» dis^ni 
and raised to such an hiKl,i to fctin »
mem o, lemples.one.hr,^, b.ck7wm w c^r 
ordinary » prool of human, fore*, for scit,,U 
 n our Jay has nolhing ,hai «pl.in« it " J $
l^0", er^rC  vjlh"«'y »««or il.o dlto'ot 

llw temple, I hey were . my §1.ry ,o , )m ; ;
ciwlsa, lou,; .hey belong to an unknown!

and have pro-' 
,,„ ,

I 
.„„„ ,

been nove<l by .U Qrsi  ,. , ,, ,, wllnm ^

perlmus anan.edduvinn, , 
:. b y ,c«n the base uf ,n;ll(>. 
crated lo , .(Teronl form, Of worsl.i ,. 
it probable llw,, ^ .{  

y, on ih? oilier si.le seems to be dislin- selves kept silent, At last we reachad tho 
lilo. This is an allusion peculiar lo Ihe I first trunks of cnlums, Ihe tint Hocks of mar-

wl the re.isxHi0f Ibii <l«i«f r^ceful occurrence.
"Why, here u a fellow, my lord," answered 

ho rake wJiofiU in*ulted Ihe Uly ,"i»ho say* 
lie is llie ImsbnniTof u lady wlium Iw attend* a* 
a livery-man; and a lady, too; tha 'bonniest, I 
dare say, that ha« b«en *een in Scotlunil since 
the day* of Queen'Jitfagclalun!"

"And what mulhjr* it you," mid (he inqui 
rer, "in what relutibn this man stands in hi* 
lady? Lot the iwrlius both coma lunvurd und 
tell Iheir am taU."

The lonlj in attendance were now crowding 
round all eager to see the hunn'ie lady. Lord 
VViglon wa* in ih« number; when lie saw 
his daughter in Ibis unexjiet.led place, he was 
astounded that he came near to luinling and fall 
ing Irom hi* horse, and it wa* some lime before 
be muttered vo c; enough lo ejaculate:

"O Jane! June! wbar* Ibi* yt'ee been about? 
or total'* brocht y« heret"

"And huavon liuya a care o' us!" exclaimed 
at this juncture another venerable peer, W!KI had 
jusl uonio up; and wlutt's briiclit my »o<i»i« *MI, 
Kicme Livingilon., lo Edinburgh, when lie 
should have Ittcn felchen the Dutch by Ibis. 
lima in PeiiiHylvi ni .'"

But wo must l.cre digress,   little, mertly to 
say that this came Richard Bivingtun (u pro 
genitor of Ihe resfieclable families who bear his 
name in Ihe stalo was IhesrcomJ soiiof'Roborl, 
earl ol L'n l>t |lgim > of course h;iving nothing to 
depeiul on but hi* head and iwnrd he 
bad joined a regiment under order* fur Ameri 
ca, but hearing the tame t.f Jane's beauty, by 
bribing u servant wlia conoeulod him in (lie 
garden, lie got a tight ol her, watering her |>ols 
of primrose and |x<lvanlhos,neft the, army, as- 
Mimed the disguise by which he insinuated 
himself into the good grace* uf her lather etc. 
Tliu two lovers, (bus recognised by their re 
spective parent*, (look with downcast looks, & 
perfectly silent,while u!) was buzz und confusion 
in ihe brilliant circle around them; lur the par- 
lie* concerned were not mure surprised at (lie 
as|i*ct of their affairs ,llian were all tbe rest ut Ihu 
l>eauly ihefur-famod,hul hithertouineun, I*idy 
Jane flaming. The earl of Linlilhgow,Richard s 
father, wa* the first lo speak sloud; and this lit) 
did a Iftconick, though imporUul query, which 
be couched iu Iho iimple word*. "Are yon 
married, baiiiur"

*u Yes, dearest father," (.id hUson, gathering 
courage, and coining close up to his saddle 
bow; "and I beseech you lo extricate Lady 
Jane and I from Ihiscn.wd, and I will tell you 
all when we are ulone."

"A pretty man ye are, truly," mid hi* fath 
er, "to bo (laying at homo, and gelling your 
self married, all the lime you should have been 
abroad, winning honor* and wealth, a* your 

allant grand-uncle did wi' Guitavu*, kingol 
weoden. Hooever, *ince better rn»yn*v bo, I 

maun try and console my Lord Wigton, who, 
I cfoot, has the warst o* the bargain, ye ne'vur- 
d.> weel!" He then went up lo Lady Jane's 
blber, shook him by the band, and (aid, "thai 
though tlwy had been made relation* uguin*! 
their wills, he-honwi they would continue good 
friends; the young people," ho observed, "«r« 
not so ill-matched. At any rate, my lord, Ut 
us put n good face on the matter afore them 
gentle folks. I'll get horses tor the two, anil 
they'll join llie procession; and the do'il ha'« 
mi), il'Ljdy June diwia oulshin. tb. huluo'- 
Ih. !" ,

"My Lord Linlith(fow," rotporrtlcdlbegrav 
er and more implacable earl of Wiglon,"il 
may *«t you to take this matter blilhly; hut, 
let me tell ynu it'* a muckle mnir tenous affair 
for me. What, think y«, am I to do wi' Kale 
and Grizr.y, nou?"

"Hoot loo, my lord," said l/inlilhgow, with 
a sly smile; "Iheir chance it a* gude H ever il

loins in Asia, anil which I have remark- 
no oilxjrjurl of the world. Toward* the 

|j, (he Lebanon linseeds gradually tothoad- 
' l ctt|)C ol the luriiier Sulon. Snow is »n- 

m o;i someafjts lol'lien heights, more ele- 
I than (ho otfllrs.imil more dislanl.  Thme 

his run on iwsjfctiairi, like tho wall ol .1 ru- 
.rcily, somctfmes rising & mimetiuies sink 

ing from I he plain tothu sea, and are at lust lost 
vapors ot the wett,tow:irdsth« mountain*

the lako (ifl 'vbcrtM.Tuwards Iho nnrih,one por- 
i eifes u lil.lo corner of the sen, » hich advanc* s 
like n sleeping lakc.inlo the plain .half hidden by
the nirts-iivc vuntlkofihe liillul f-ia 
iiKwt lienulilul of all Syria. In this seeming 
luko, whose junction with the (tea is not per- 
coivpl, several vessels aro always at anchor, 
swaying gracefully alioul on Iho wavts, whose 
silvery lo.im mmsiens live roots of Ihe I mrel, 
llnjrose, and Iho maslick-lreo. From this
harlior a bridge constructed Aral by llie Ru

bv Faknr-el-l)in, throw: 
ils lofly arches over the river of Biiireul, whicli 
traverses Iho

mans and repaired
r
, spreading fertility an I ver 

dure, and lose.n itsell ut n short distant e again 
inflM bay. Towards the west, tlteeyeisut 
liral.stoiipcil by light hillocks of sand, red, like

.. ... -     H ""-  » w a«sn I lull
lmnilliu«iol,m. vallay of Anli-Lu' 

, more lias l>een discovered huaian bones 
maniinmenwsize; .»U tl,e ow*ul-j{wieriil ,,r 
hnglund, Mr. Furren, a man of gmil leariil 
mg und information, intend* *hortiv " '" 
"'" * iii) «ierious tepulclirc*. ,:

From iht Ohio 
ON THE DAIRY.

Ihecninmilleeofihe Es*ex (Ma 
cullunil Society, con*i«ting of DufiieJ

. 
hoi.

.stoi 
>ufi 11- s /r»i ; wio o a palit n»«-iolir- 

urises; Ilionco following the line of the 
___)i, it piijsosover tl.. desert, und arrives 

al*f!Wdeep blue line ol Ihe saa, which turmi- 
nutn* all, and mixes in the distance with the 
sky, in Ihe midsl of a bright mist, which con 
found* Ihe idea of an* limit*. All these hills, 
all this plain, the slopes of all these mountain*, 
are doited over w 111 un iufmita numlierof I! - 
lie uousu.<, uliinding apiirt from each oilier, and 
euchhuving its orchards, gigantic pines, its fig 
trees; anil here and there are more

mups, and more striking Iu tho eye, of beau- 
flful villages, or clusluss of monasteries rising 
on Iheir |M9ilestals of rocks, and reflecting Ihe 
g<>lden rays of I ho sun of Iho easl.from ihoir shin- 
nifrools fiirout UJKW I lie si a.     
Tho sky, the mountains, tho ^snow, Ihe blue 
horizon of Iho sen, Ihe red funeral horizon of 
l ho desert of sand, Ihe scrpenlinu bonding of tlie 
rive*r, the iioUioil cypre*««s, the clump* ufpuli

ga 
S

was, I assure you, and sue ww .very-body PeaiuOU limn: ur vrn; mo UVMIIIIO; vftiv, t anvuiv juu, «
feddie!" The men all admired'Lady Jane, the | think that kens them.
women Master Richard. The loven had thus Tbo cavalcade soon reached Ihe court-yard
to run »tort of gantlet of tdwral-9" am* *•* S of Uwlyroud-faouso, whon the duke und dubjli

troe*, scaltcrdd over the liind*cu|ie, the piclures- 
qiie look ol'tbe cottage*, covered with orange 
plant*, apd vine* gloving over t|)eir ro<f«, 

'' i monasterieii, casting largo (wlcbes 
Ite severe aspect of the lofty Mar-

*badu,or large *|iol(uf light on the sides uf the 
Lebanon; Ihe caravans of camel* laden with 
merchandise from Damascus, which pas* in li- 
lenco under Iho trees; the troop* ol poor Jew*, 
inounte I on asset, leading thoir children by 
tlm liand, the wumon on horseback, enveloped 
in while veils, surroundinl by a group of chil 
dren dressed in red stuffs, with golden embroid 
ery, dancing befbm their horse<; a few Arabs 
hurling the dejirid around us on horseback, 
w hosts mane* literally *wepl Ihe oinds; groups
-''lv nki no. tc.l in front of .cafu, iii.oliing 

pi|«< or mullcring Iheir prnyen; at a lit 
tle distance barren hill* of sands ilrelching far
 JlfW without 6t gilded by the ray* of the ure- 
itw)| win, nnd sending up clouds of inflamed 
dtit, raised by Ihe wind; tnen Iho hollow mur- 
mUfoTlbe tea, mixing with Ihu musical sound 
of the breeze, gently agitating the pine-trues, 
and the song of a thousand slrunge birds- all 
this offers lo the eye and to the mind a picture 
(lie moil (ublime, Ihe ruo*t soothing, and the 
most melancholy, tlutt ha* .ver iiiloxicuiod my 
tout.

Maronitos occupy the 
chai

e
niost central

valley* and the lollieil chain* ol the princi|ml 
group of Mount Lebanon. Tbe beiuhts which 
Ibey inhabit are nearly inaccessible. The 
naked rock pierce* in every direction (be sides 
of Ilip mountain: but Ihe indeiutigiible iiciivily 
of U)!* people has rendered even Ihe rock fertile. 
They have raised from stage to stag*, even lo 
the highest site, t j the elernol *now>, terraces 
lurqied of block* of rock. To these terraces 

ve transported (he lill|e earth which the
 \vetip<lown Iho ravine; and breaking
 lone* into du*t, to mix wilk/lhi* little 
ve made of all Lebanon, a garden 

and plunl«4 with tbe

de, which earthquakes have shaken as far MS a 
league from the monuments themselves, like 
Iriud loaves, Uused uud \vhirled by a hurrican 

' from the Inw thai bore him. The large 
leep quarries, which split iulo prnftmnd val- 
'uy* trie black sidu* of the Anle-Lobitiion, al 
ready o|Hined Iheir tUxstes under the Arat ul 
iitir horses. Thusc vsplttasins of stone, which 
exhiuit tho marks of other hills of slono, hav 
ing been drawn from them, retain still some 
Ifiganlic bktcks, hull dtlatlmUrom their bav, 
which scums lo he w«iling''m tli« urnis of a 
race of gbms lurpmove them from tWir place. 
One of thcso blocks is sixty two lent long, 
twenty-four br< a I. unJ sixteen duc|». We pur- 
suo.l our niul botweoit the desert on the left, 
Iho undulations ol tlm. Anta-Lelmnon on the 
right, und across some litlle fiel.ls, cullivatod 
by Arab pastor*, and Ihu bed of an immense 
torrent, which winds uincn^ the ruin*, and 
is borderud by some beautiful walnut 
tree*.

The Acro|K>lis,or artificial liilli, which boor 
all (he great nmnumenH ol'llollopolis, npponr- 
od here und lliero between thu branches, or u- 
bove the head*o|'lhe great trees, Finally, wo 
got a complete view ol it, nnd the wbolucarn- 
vun itoppeJ a* by un electric instinct, No pen, 
no pencil, c«n doscriha the imprcuion which 
ibis single glance give lo Ihe eye, and lo the 
mind. Under our feel in the bed .of the tor 
rent in (he miudle of Ihe fields round (he 
trunks oflhe tree*, were strewed blocks of rod 
and grey granite, of blooil-culored porphyry, 
whilo stone as brillunt as tho marbfuof Faros, 
fragments of column*, sculptured capitals, with 
uithiiruvcs,corniutis, enlublalur**, 4nd pedes 
tals; the scattered, nnd it seemed palpitating 
members of statues (alien upon their laces In the 
earlh; and all Iliis confused, hurled together, 
sundered, and disseminated on all sides, as if 
ll:e wracks <if a great omiiire ha.l l>e< n vomi ed 
fourth by a volcano. Hardly could wo dis 
cover a path amid these sweeping* of Ihe arls 
with which the earth was covered. The hoofs 
of our horses slipped against, and broke at ev 
ery step, the jiolished cornices of Ihe columns, 
or (rod upon the bosom of snow ofsomu female 
«taluo. The wafer of Ibe river of Balbec alone 
was distinct uniong tliose beds of fragments, 
and wadiej tviih ill inurinurin^ s, r >y t/i» bro 
ken murblus which impeded its course. 

  * * »  
We liad now before us, at' almut forty puce* 

lisiant, the most complete ami magnificent 
monument of U-tbec, 1 may venture Iu say, of 
lie whole world. If one or (wu colums ol Ihe 
wrislylo, fallen o-t the pl.itform, worn repliicod 

MI a* Iu tupjiorl .again the undamaged walls ol 
the temple if one or tivu pieces ul sculptured 
marble were again inserted in Iho interior from 
wf,ea;e they havo fillen and (lie ultrr recou- 
tru .led from ils wreck* which strewed the floor 

the lemnlo would beai e.itire,&. Atmagni.isci.t, 
a* llio day in which it was finished by llie hands 
of the architect. This temple is inferior in ils 
oroporli )U lo that ol which the six colossal pil 
lars already mentioned formed   part It is 
surrounded by a (tarlico, uiibeld by column* 
of fhe Corinthian order Eucn of these columns 
h is live foet in diameter, und forty rive feel in 
its shaft. They are composed rach of three 
blocks, placed one. u|>on another. They stand 
ninefeel apart, and nt Ihe name distance Irom 
the interior wall of Iho temple On Iho cam- 
It 1 jf the column* i* a rich architrave ana a 
cornice admirably sculptured. The roof of ibis 
peristyle i* <ormad of large block* of concave 
slonecut with Ihe chissel, each of which repre 
sents the li|;nro of god, a goden*. or a hero. 
Wo ret:oiriiuud a Ouiiymftde carried off by the 
eagle of Jupiter. Somo of thoM blocks- have

to like ' . . 
sixteen

Chairman, and others, report: 5 i   
"Tli.it 1/n-y consider a w..l mamgwi Uitiry 

one of lira mo«l valuable tourcMol. Urnnrjii 
revenue. Our proximity lo Urge towns .ami 
manufacturing village* insure* a ready UMfkft 
and lair prices. ' ;»-^

The iirodnct of a good cow, (ot H  irigf.nt* 
so' , uiilk, built r, vheweand Ihu unsaleub'.e re- 
fus«, may l>e estinidled at mom than thirty ttof 
Ur*. The sam« food con*umed hy Ot 1-  *"--1 
will usrdly yieUtu tlie farmer half I 
Oxen and liorsMtr* necsns>r*. b«t

•»-••/

ground; we measured them; (hey 
feet long, and about five thick. 

Such were the lilies ol I base monument*.  The 
interior gate ol l ho temple, formed of blocks

keptlhitiTt
llv may gctHirully be uurchMad for les* 
neylhan il would cost to r«i*« them: a (.JfOnns- 
ing twiryear heifer may be bought ol' iku 
drover in llie full, for ab»ul twelve dollar*; (bu 
butcher pay* for a well failed csilt. a month ohl. 
nearly hull (fie money, VIH| faUvr ami (M 
must l>e abunddiii and cheap wb«n the furmtr 
can afford lo keep such an animal two- w«iitas-4 
und three summers for *ix, eijhl, or*ven 
dollar*. » - .  

"Like every other part oflhe farmer'* bi 
nesJ, the dairy require* attention the «u«« 
iiiuU liavou cmttunt (upply of nulritii-e f<>«-l 
and pur* Water, and Mil occaskmly; ik« tjuiny 
room should be clean and sweet, aud used ex- 
cluiively lor that purpovo; Ihe i«n* and oiiicr 
utensils shotl I l>e carefully sr aided, and urai- 
ne*s and cr.ler should pervado Itw whole dv-? 
|iartmciit. .< 

"Although the iLilry i* coropartivHy prnfil- 
«ble, and ullbough il* product* are 'at'orn 
|«Nieiil purl in so mAny ofll|e>co<alort*ftndta.<~ 
liesofllie table, then an some Urwev* «it «br 
acquaiutanc* wlto have been obligeri to afc«n 
don II, allogelher, or to conduct- il on a (mai 
ler acule, on account oflhedifttcully of obiuin- 
ing*kiirulani)cx|icri ncedduirywim.au. .And 
l>erts we have apporlunily of propping lo fu> 
ther* and nmlher* ihe quMlion, wbellicr, m lau 
varie.) and rcfinetl education uf their d*Mgter<, 
soi no of the most UM/U! ami imnartwst' brand* - 
e« hu vo not hoen neglecleuV Wbeloerth* OMM-U 
fanciful and ornament.) attain it*>.|« b.Ve ot/i 
been nubilituied forli:e leuoo* of Ik* kilcli* i 
and UK) dairy.' Wlwiher some detiorf. bamis 
have not been so Ion; occupied wukllM pruiMl, 
the'enibroidering it «!le, artd t'.» piano, iriui 
(hey have forgotten, ur never leurned, Dm cun 
ning of the tkimmc', n.Uli«ch<r««lub,awlaki 
churn? WhelhersiMf.KMH.a^jmei.inaXi**:. 
more ttud ed t art *ut«tantnii ns^uUassr'c i|1>g
S)rmer, indeed, should not be wholly n«%4e*Jt- 
od, but the Utier.are indispensible lotbe-ctfaX- 
fort aud hi»ppine*«jf the community. A*J Jfih 
glish writer, more nolctl than saHeemol, 
who on some subjects i* good awtkority 
in hi* (Joltago Lccoomy, ob*«rv<*;

"I must hear a {real mat niorvlW 
havelMurd, Ipccmriueme that

equally enormou*. i* twenty two fuel

dren polile uccomplisbnient* lend* so oiudi 
Iheir huppiiiesii.lhair intlupendenceo/»|»irif,to»ir 
munlintt«s of character, a* le«chuaf liinn V) K« 
In r The person that i* in waol,- must b» u 
slave, and lo be habituated to Inbor chMHvMy. 
is the only means of preventing nin>t»jan tw<au.- 
lielhs from being in want."    

It was Ihe benevolent wbhe/a kind heart' (t 
monarch of France, that every peanut in Ins 
dominons might have . fowl for his Sund.-y 
dinner; how much more substantial ifin doon 
!  ovary f«m ly mi^hl be bhu»ed will. Ui* po»- 
sewion otthat nxr.i useful animal, llm crnr, 
which mippls*. food not for Sundays only, 'but

*>l. A«U' (In* 
of almosf Kverv

lown in this country. 1C the pr**.- 1 roof ke»|.- 
ing cow* were 4tl«|iitxl by all iho*e «V|H> h*v ( ; 
Ibu ahilil) , much might be added to ilomrstio 
comforl, anil tlwre would «oon lie no raritur 
compluint ol the difficulty ol obtaining r 
l*icnt mahagur*. of tha dair\'. Uviilra 
generous contrihitliom of llie cow Id 'Ku|>)il 
tl.ewuuUol t IB lam ly, the chitdrvn

for every day nnd every iu*>l. A«U' (In* 
possession is within

  - -, , ----- .. 
wi.leJ !*»" to ml h. and tin fomalas w.H

know lhvtrKtu%or 
Tmt

We could not measure, its lieighl, because other {take cure ol i ; they u|| k 
block* Lav* fallen m at this place, and hall *ucli animal*, W' I tWJ Hi 
clwko it up. Tbo appearance oft he sculptured treat themyMilly.'...   - 
....... _,-...u:.., ., : . ..,. ..........  ., : .. A irrner i« &o-'  - '

turnips, apurupttitad i 
public, witrttb). Ubct:r.. .1......»kXiz —^ •<

stones of which ibis 'jjato i* composed, and its 
disproportion with the rest ot Ihe edifice, make 
one presume 0*1originally it was thcgitt*1 of 
the grcul tomple, remuvud to thi» UUM ,* hru

Scotland ctwinp a MH of 
a nriffo t«s ||M UM jTlbe) 

  ^
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OW«OF. A COAL MINE— ONE 
AtfcNtittL.0 LIVES LOST.

Ft '.<£l-r.n-' T'Iv ~*I • •':..(•a
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In annouichtt* the drcadfid catastrophe i-> 
>• Iha^m's Field in tliolaslCWrf.fi' ilwasti<Hc>- 

Metjaltliat a Mill more awful occurrence in 
thai neigbl>orh«vid, nnd one which it is feared 
hat bran tenfold more destructive to hum in 
tife, would have to he recorded I hit week.— 
f«stantay}tbMl half peal two o'clock in the 

.-afternoon, tone of those dreadful explosions 
which have been an lamentably fretmcnt in
•lining district*, took oUce at OIK of Mr. Rut-
•eH's collk-rioi, nt W-illterwl, known bv the 
(Mine of the Church Pit, or Russell's oil \V-tll-
•end by which it is feared that tweniy.-Cve men 
and seventy-five boys have lost their lives.

The number of work people employed in 
this colliery is a [out 220. The hewers rom- 
Mence working early in (lie morning, and hav 
ing ftfMelMx) geilu;: the rout, it is tell lo he 
IfaMght tollie Imltom of tbu shall by the young* 
OT men aud boys during ilia day, which it Ilic 
reason, why sn grual « ftorlion i>( hoys were In 
tne pil when the accident look place. As ev 
ery individual who wus ikiwn (he sh.il: at the 
liineofthe explosion remains there still, it if 
not known, nor, is it likely in lie explained, as 
ellhave probably perished liy what means il 
was occasiomil; similnr accident* have gener 
ally liion produced by inrauliutisly removing 

. the g«u*e from (he safely lamps, and it is sup 
posed in Ihis instance lo have originated in ide 
eame way, though every precaution was taken 
to prevent its removal. Tlie colliery WHS view 
ed iu the morning by Mr. Atkinson and his
• >*, underviewcrs, and was by them cotuidor-
• 1 iterfrcl'y sulb and s-curc in every respect, 
there nut being the loasl imliralion of any es- 
captf of gas, and ol llie . li.«o of the ovp'osi.m 
there were f»ur overmen and clcjmlics down, 

'' wlio h«d Iwon accustomed (o work in Ihe pits 
fir npwnr.ls <;<' thiny yem-s. Tiicsc arc among 
|!i« sufferers.

TbecslHlrnpliO" was m.u'e known to Ihe 
banksmen by u confide: aMe rejiort, whkh 
Ihey speak olas lieing like an carilKjunke, ac 
companied l>y a rushing ol choke damp to the 
mouth oftl'e sliait.l-ringing up with it gome ol 
Ihe iirtmeo't clothes, Si other light articles, from j 
the bottom. There are (wo other thafis con-
•acted with Ihis colliery, in one of which two 
.men were at work, who say they fella slight 
ehork at the time, ami soon after a quan 
tity of choke damp. They happily rsvnp- 

. tod by being drawn up immediately. In the 
third |haft no one wa* at work. On Ihe alarm 
liefeg riven .eight men volunteered lo go down, 
in the hope of being able lo save aid bring up
•one of their companions. After descending 
tn the tollom, liowever. in attempting lo get 
;«19 the Works, they instnnly found themselves 

" ' ' " • ' •• -' iey had UK 
_ ropes, nnd 

before they c mid lie 
Irawn up again. Wlien our* messenger left
•be'pUce, iKitwcen lOand 11 o'clock last night, 
aitjllior efliirt wat about lo be made to descend 
(betheft, and if |iossihle to reach the sufTerers, 
but wkaM sorry to saw that but small biipts 
are entertained of being able to save any of 

I, as il is fearrfl that either by being 
' e Meiueftt of the explosion,or 

_ ._,_ . , \\jcy are already Ihe victims of j 
tliis melancholy accident. Il is barely possi 
ble, and tlial is all which can be said, thai some 
of them may have l«en at the instant at adis- 
4aaee from the spot where llie blast happened,
•osl that the atfno*]t)tere may be such as to al 
low them t«^r«aloe unt3 they can lie g<4 out 

Bed; lAit tba iirobaljtiiilies are so much 
bin, Ibataa tvcane would be but lilllo 

The relative* and, friends 
|en are m a dreadful stale ol 

ql">«lbjlr.aclkm.—Xticcattle 
OMffMf. '- ,' V ' „-. '

MHUBl than was an exutosi.m al the tame 
coltttry, by whkii 161\*** were lost.- We find 
that the arjMbtrafpereoiis in Ihe niineonTliirrs- 
«Uy waelOl. Oit Friday morning, at cess WAS, 
«rkh great difficulty, gaine;!, and in Ih*cours- 
cflbe uVy, the bodies of I wo men and nineteen 
hays were brought up. In the nlltrmoon, S.
•*---• Esq. the coroner, summoned a jury, 

i to meeting whom hn went nnd view 
ed the budicsvf the deceased. On his return 
to the coUWry office, the jury were sworn, An- 

iy Eeaterhy, Esq. foreman, when llieror- 
• brteAy alluiled H> the painful nature oflbeir 

d«ty. They would first view the bodies, he
•aid, aad afterwards meet him to receive the 
evidence ot the witeneas, on Monday, Ihe 29ili 
tenant—The inqutal was accordingly edjourn- 
ad to tliat day.— \cwcattle Oirnn.

wltioh it hppctM? Ihal 1lie four scris-of'toiv | wai 
grandfather, George, Thorat% WilimmV'aiid' 
Anthony, were chrii>lened on tlie 1st of April, 
1769, and, M Antony was Ihe younger son, ami 
Willam was ihe third, we infer Ihal he was 
born one year lieforo lie wat christened, Ihal is 
on the 9f1i of March, 170ft. He might, there 
fore, have bctou older, but not much. 

JOHN !\

TUB LMT AloxK.vrs OF Alx. RAK-
?"—j|lr. John K.iii.ioluli, whose singular 

will we published vesteriluy, died in this city 
on the 24th of May", 1933, at tho City Hotel, 
kept by ileiskell .Si Badger, in Third noai 
Arch street. It so happened that the writer ol 
Ih.s articlu was prcsonl w.tli hint \vhon he 
brut I hcj ills last, and witnessed lliv Iwo last 
hours of Lis earthly existence. The following 
account made upTiora memorandums reconled 
on Ihe iluy referred lo, may hkvc • -me inloresi 
for those who have nol before *te.n it.

Oa Friday, iho 24lli of May, I culled nt the 
City Hotel al about a quarter lielore ten o'c!ok 
to inquire alter Mr. Randolph's health, but 
without any iulenlia^tifgoing lo hi* room.* I 
saw Mr. Bad.,?er, who said he thought Mr. 
Randolph was dying, and, said lie,'I b>lii-ve 
he inquired Ihis morning lor you. Hudesireil 
UK: lo send liit some grntleniaa \vh»se nnme I 
haVfe forgotten, und I think it was you." I then 
mentioned my name, when he.said "Ihal was 
the name." I then said, I Would go up nnd 
sec him.

On entering the room I found two young 
gentle,nen, \\h-j I ailurwards learned weie Dr.

« ,being suhbcatc.\ by the lout nir; tlicy 
reatest di*i»ky m retaining t!ic r

>Ve;l and llm younger Dr. l'^rri«li, son of Ihe 
hysician. Mr. liMmlolph v\ in lying

If ft2par«l«i.— Shi: taok up U-r 
residance in Alalla. and kept a lolemtily res- 
|HrctaMescliool,aml wusetiahle.l by Hint rocuns 
to obtain a competency for heraelfaod- the two 
boys, aud-to. pay' far their education. -Carlo 
brcanieagrvat prjfxieut in lanzua^os, Ct'atan 
early <ge miiUrilooil Mallnw, Italian, German 
Spanish, French, and English. He was eng-i-

in t>c«l in I lie same (xrtititia in which I h;.d seen I 
him the day Lelurc, having his head an I bajk 
ploppeil up, and his knees deviled, lie a;>- 
peureJ lo I e almost inscuiiibiv.

After H little while he ask ei I for • pencil am! 
papitr, which nero given to him. Jlo llren 
a»»eil lor spectacles wbiuli were also given to 
him, when he bc^mi lo write very carnuitly,

g«-d by Mr. tt. hare as u'clerk, and l*mg n»- 
h:r an al)l«ioiix-*|xmilenl, becanw amauiien-
-li for st-reral of li.c Multfso merchants, not so 

gifted. Among ihem, «noldgcni|cmaa 
Gr>-ch, and al>out 8 ye^r* agi>. empl»y- 

«ihiai to write it lulrer to Genoa^|lM)ich as 
Grech w*« loo ill,Cail.isigiied: PWoiirr 
Carlo Francingo. By some accideiiK,'( 
l«r fell into Ihe ban Is of lhcj»u«lrian amb 
there who on seeing the ftignatuio, 'wrote to 
Matin, to know how he canie there. Thogov- 
crnnu-nl l^roma le every e>iq iiry tindioininu- 
nicalvd the replies to lh«amhaSMdur,wl)a*asii!>-
-c iiietit corrnjHinilcnce with our governor indu- 
t o 1 I)M Ma rclii ncjs of Has in js, w ben her.liu <- 
burn! wan gurenor, lo offer him an apoomlinent 
under goremmeut, which Carlo declined. A 
short timr a Her, Carlo receive.! n letter from Ihr 
bank at Munich, stating Ihiit JE70lW>, was, laid 
in it at his disp<i»il. Carlo rlrcvv loTjl *3tX)0, 
uml Ihe bank failing aflerwanl, that wWail ht- 
giKofii. Such avricly of curious eveat* in 
duced him toasV his supjioseil mollirr who he 
\va-\ She said she did not know; ha was not 
her sin, Iml wus put in her chxrgn in Scoilaml 
« hen a few ntonliis old: II,e other Ixiy wa* her 
own sun Sjme time after ihis. Carlo reoeiv- 
ei! a Icl'er from a banker in Paris, M-atin^thal 
(Jen. Kellenoan was dead, anil in liis will had 
left him filly thousand franc*, deposited ht. his 
Ul iker's han Is, to l>e at his dis^iral. After a 
lew more months, he receive;! a letter frown 
lady in Scotland, staling that she was hUfl 
an ltd it if he would ineet tier at farfsv"

resting llio thebackofa waiter placed
hi*kn«es. — VV'lteu he had filled twn- 

thinls ol j page, the linos being irregular ami 
wide apart, lie lirfiidcd it lo Mr. Budget, wlio 
enlcreil wiiluui^loread. Mr. Badger atteni|4- 
ed lo d» so, but iound it inculicrcut and in some 
|M[ts illegible. Mr. llandolph then kaid"sei>d 
it over Ihe way to Dr. Coulter." His wind was 
evidently wandering, and as he insisted upon 
the note's going with basic. Air. Badger loli the 
room with it, as if IttMiid it

Mr. Uandolph soon alter l.lgan to write a- 
gain. After lie had fiuuliC.1, ho beckoneil lo me 
to come lo him, and giving we the paper lie 
<aid "rcud it loud." 1 tried to do so, but could 
only make out a part. It cumntenccd ihusv 
"Dyinu/*— then Mkiwed words that Inokcil 
like "p^jce — home," and tlicn tlicse words, as 
well as I can recollect, nut Living I!K? pufter 
lietue me — "Raii-.lol|ili and Belly my clvildrm 
adieu — Put we l« lie*l at Chatham." lie then 
told me l» aend <Le uote quickly In CUalluii,, 
and as ha »a< jrgenl u^wii it, 1 1«A the room 
for two or tkrec minutes, as if to execute his 
wuhcs.

At onelimc Mr. Randoljihaskefl me lo get

... Ihal Mr. Van Buren f<»r^e*re IMS 
>een secretly soliciting (he aid of individuals 

and managing to obtain the nomination for the 
Presidency. In answer to Ihis charge, -he 
unhesitatingly makes tho statement which we 
liavu quoted above; for the truth of which, he 
appeals uolonly.to Ihe hundreds of honorable 
•:iun composing Ihe Convention which nom- 
natedhim— to the numerous editors and poji- 
iiciaiu Ihroughoul the Union, wlio have dis- 
linguislwtlhim by thoir preference—but lo his 

Diidentt and intimate friends,

He was hardly h.ilanc*Post Metier General.
ed in this
sent . .__..... ....._, .._„ .
which heralded his admission into the office

i (his teal, before taking up his pen, he 
forth another letter, in which, lik» that

°f

nttmbtr of ptr-
ti)M, once His friend* an4 iissociafea, ip/ium the 
fliictuntivns nf political life hnve eonocrttd iniu 
\>ppM\enlt. Here now M offered an opportunity 
for lheo(>|Misilioii loobmit out and . prove their 
charge, il it in suncepl&le of proof; and if they 
do |ir> re it, wo will guara-.t ie success |4> them 
in their endeavors tndefiMM Mr. Van Hurcn— 
lor \\odtmocrat will knowingly sup|Mtrl for an 
im(iortanl office an intriguing and unprincipled 
man— a liar. Now then lor your proof gentle 
men — f ITO ip your

... —--, she
wouht go ihrre lo see him.—By Ilic advkc of 
his emuloycH Mr. U. he went; andvon tlie 
day ol bis arrival, .1 carriage dr>ivev(otbri-door 
of "the house he put up al, out of wblchv«l«Vj>cd 
one of Ihe chiff tiankcrs of PeTis/lrhfl.-lnsisied 
oa his making his hrite his liomc. IfeJl^re 
mot his sislrr, an uiegant and accomplished la 
dy, who had 1'cen iu-cn:ii|ianic.l lro;n Scotland 
by an elderly lady from ('aitlme.ss. -'.. 
—She (old Oorlr, the did not know w!o^th?y 
were, but tlial sn-.i hirsclf w;is placed with tli"
old lady when about three iti'ontlts ol(!,-willi

*'•
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WILLIAM COBBETT.—Theold 
•parted Ibis lilc al CliObrd's 

on r'rklay moruing, Juno I9lh. 
Tba fbttowintf ootk-e of Ibo event U copied 
fnm «ot»ba.|t?t Register.

Il • my tnounful duly to state, that the fore- 
bodiac* above are realized, and tluit the hand 
which ba4fu.ided this work for 3t years Inn 
eaaead, to movel Tlie readers of ihe Remitter 
will,•t'eouwe, look lo this number lor some 
perttculare eft lie close of my |K*jr fat tier's lilt-; 
Iml Ihey will, I am sure, be forgiving, if they 
find tbtm alertly slated. A great .inclination 
(si illfllaWUll n ;l "- throathad caused him 

, «MioyatM»Sroui lime to time lor several years, 
..MM), ae ha ful i*kler, il enfeebled him more.— 
lie wae MlUrii>i: from na« ol these attacks du 
ring the late spring, ami il will he recollected, 
Abal wheuilia Marquis ot Chandos brought on- 
Mt Otoli«>n for thu repeal of the mall-lax, my 
4bthet jdla.uiplc'1 lo tjieak but could nol make 
kia voice audible beyond Ihe fnw members who 
a*i ipund bim. He remained lo vole on that 
aw4ion,aml iucreasoil his ailmenl; but on Ibo 

"", Wdhaf ul aupplies on the nights of Friday the 
~~lb K and Miiulsy the 18th of May, heexnrl- 

luraself to luuch, and sal so late, that he laid 
up tie delKrmined neverlhuloss, lo 

iha.IInuae agaiu on Ihe evening of the 
liadu*, motion on agricultural dit-> 

tr«se, on the!J5lh of Alsy, and ihe exertion 
. ei speaking and remaining late lo vole 
.. «• that IKCMIIHI were loo much for one 

already nverely unwell. He went down 
iWaLwuUbeUr/aml liud r«*o!vod lo rest him- 
•elf thoroughly, and got rid of bis lioarsness

• and hifla.iiiuaiinu.
* On Th«r*l*y "'e1'' U*t he felt unusually 
t/ well, wvt impru>lai.lly drank lea in (lie open 
,; air, l>ut be went to tied apparently in belter 
. health. In llie early part of the night he was 

. ,iikan violently ill, uml ^n Friday und Snlur- 
v thy he was coiitiiU-rr.d in a dangerous tlnte by 
T .tba med.uaI alleiuUnt. On Sunday ho revived 

and on Monday give us Impa thai he

an orange lo which lie poiated on Iliu matilel 
piece, und cut il for him, j«hich I did. He ale 
iWi> small pieces, lie asked tor water, und 
drunk l»o or three limes. At Umes'lie showed, 
by his remarks, Ihal his mind was nearly gon'\ 
Al one lime he naid, "call Captain Wesl back.' 
Caplain Wesl had licen an omccr on board <-f 
ono ol ihe packets in whiih Mr. R.indo'pli Lad 
made a voyage lo Kogtand, but \vus not then 
inpor:. AlMiuHlier, he i:u]iiirol "ftJW w c'.i 
do they ask for all th? chair* in this roiim;''

Between 10_and 11 o'chkk Mr. Henry E. 
Wntkins of Virginia, came inW Uie ruttm. Mr. 
|{ant|ti|d> xeenwtl lo rcco^niiiu him as ho look 
his ba'ntL Tlie same octurrtcJ willi Mr. John 
S. Uarbour who came soon after. Air. Win. 
Uarksdalcalso came m, when Mr. Kun-lolph 
askeil him where bis sou wus, and told him lo

Si and bring him, which be di I. Beforo 11 
r. Parrish arrive.), and from llmt genllcmun I 

lournud iliat u{i ti»B u'tJock of thai morning, 
Air. Randolph's miud hud remained |MTleclly 
unim|iuiied.

1 cuimot recollect the whole ol Ihe little inci 
dents Hut occurred. Air. Randolph did not 
apjicar tosuUar atiy pain. Al limes bo wished 
Iho door lell open lor the air lo (MISS through, 
ono window hcmg.all Ihe time open. At one 
lime utter eating the orange, be asked for u 
loolhjiifk, and Ihen for a penknile to mend it, 
which was given him, but ho could nol uie il. 
When hn wrote the first lime he used Air. 
Dodger's spectacles. His own were under him 
on Ilic bed, and could not be golal, but an old 
pair occasionally used by him was given lo 
him Hi one time, when he said •'these are nol

being of an a.-ccnlrc turn, and penurious, he 
returned lo his employment in Malta* Two 
years afterwards, b» received a letter'from 
Coull's bank,slating (hat his nis.cr was dead, 
andlhal £ 10,000 were dc|-osi(cd in their hand*, 
arising out ol a le-^ry left him by lit*. He 
w-is so much affeited ul llie loss op his SMler, 
lli-it he would nevrr afterwards «hf|t?n U4f- — 
Wilhinthe last six months he has received 
letters Irom Paris, \".en id, aud diuvrcflt |wrls 
fif Europe, annouring Ur^e «um« 1*111"°^" 
rlr'l n Ihe variiHis ba:iks for him. AI 
lOl'.OOO l*r; at Paris a |icr«m o!L-re.l him 
0 0 for bis revcipt in lull for all amounts fit hid 
ilisjt.«Ml in ""»' li 'y- O i iheSlh oftliisntiiiilii 
he-mi <ail hence 11 llie Oo-ir.iia, for Mnratillcs, 
with a fr-on'l. ;n "adj.. vor lo find out who he is. 
Hislialiits arc very exxeiiiric,. llig employer 
could scarcely ev^r induce Bin* In |>arU|e of 
dinner as a regular meal with him. |H%j|S|!- 
nerallv look his dinner in *HU».icli-hoi.rio,jind 
ilco si led of a lefT hot [ifyfcn i, n« onion or 
two, and bread mil Gosto tlieeso; i(4'fnlhrv 
value lid.—His snppo«ed inollirr and broitier 
re naln here, and reside at Civiia Vecdiiu; the 
I t'er is being trained up as n priciil. -Curio 
has |roviled amply for Uilh i>f lln-in.* IT* 
cirvicd I'H pcntirdiHisntM, xvil'n rc^nrd 10 n ni' 
self, so far,lhi«t alono lime lie mmk-a pair of 
H|IO>:«; and thinking llml act nol 'liu exlttit 
enliruly.-l^wliich ho wishetMn. ciirry his miv- 
int; pnipaasilivs, he nude them Ion large, tn 
allow for his growing; and, US be oVserved be 
cause Ihny would not wear out so soon. -He 
sprMl a groat |Mrl ol his lime ul chi.r. lir<, and 
urdinnrily conlcswil om* M woek. His fore 
head and cyus are though) like Nup:iU-ou'«, and 
some |*tsnn< think ho is a son of his, from 
thai circumstance, ami that Kellerm.m left 
liim mmiev, mid GoniT.il Lmurislon, o<ic of 
Btmapnrle's A idei-de-Camji, inquired after 
him when in Malt*. ___

.From tht Portland (Me.) Jefferw.i\ai. 
A CHANCE FOR THE OPPOSITION/

MR. CLAY.
We have already notice.1 tli* epeecli of this 

gentleman al tho piinlexter festival in Lox- 
mglon. <>tl<ravailixl himself of that op|x>rtun!- 
ty lo cxpreu hmne.l uixjualiliedly «|ii><ise<l to 
Mr. Van Bureo, Ihe candidate ol the Democ 
racy of the nation for the Presidency at the 
c lining election, ud gave the following as n 
reason: Ij*' V-

"There is one ohjeclion to him which, in my 
niin. I, is absolutely conclusive. Jfc ' * the iu>- 
minattdcandiJctenftht Prniittnl andtktuff.- 
ci'j/crrrpx, and nought to be fbrvod u|ion the 
People h»all Ilia weight of the Administra 
tion. : ifhe were tlte most jiure and perfect 
ofall Antetican 8l:it<Minen, this single olyec- 
ti HI » al , in my op! iion,Ui absolutely decisive 
againtt him.,,

Now, vfe deny Ihe insert iou of Mr. Cluv, 
ihat Mr. Vun Burcn " is Ihe nominatotl caiuli- 
.lale of iho Presi.loTit „ Nor, is he "sought lo 
l-e (breed u|Kin the I'cojilu l>y nil the weight ol 
the iilminislration.^ When and wlieredid lliu 
President nominate Mh Van Uuren? Il is no 
whefu tube Ibiind. Lot Mr. Clay |ioial lo Ihe 
a toll ho PresiJent i.pm which be lounds his 
charge.

But su|iposp nil llmt Mr. Clay charge* was 
trn<','i (there i.o* .af« pre. o knl' exist 115 to ju;- 
lify IL'

l u: 'urn lo Mr. Clay's address to Ihe |»co- 
ple of Kentucky <in 132-5, furnishing his rea 
sons litr giving his vole, when one,of their Ite- 
reseniavivcs in Cougre*t, lor Mr. Adam* for 
the Presidency. In tluit address, Mr. Clay 
said, in reference to Mr. Adnni*:

"I saw in his vie -lion Ihe establishment of- 
no (!a 'ger .us example. I saw in it, < n the 
cn'ilrary, only .iun.f .rmity to [\\aniifeprtce- 
ti-tttf which hidlicen usbiblislie.! in I!IK in-ilan '

- _-._ __.,. ——— ———m ....« ,,MW UIIIVAI »»j

Fourth Auditor, he mac e a show of .exclusive 
devotion to the public interests, eschewed |ioU- 
lics, and would fain have llie poojile, whoiu he 
hud so grossly deceived as Auditor, hclovc thai 
notbin<fof jMrty should «yer tiiul Us way into 
llie neiV circle—which included his services as 
Poslmaiter General. 4KTn carry on this bypo- 
crilifal farce, h« gave notice, when a vacancy 
in Ihe post office at Old Pyinl Comfort was a- 
bout to hapjien, through that office, thus:

"Tt'it office Old foiiU, Comfort.
"The Postmaster General desires that pub 

lic notice be given Ip Ihe citizens of Old Point 
Cmnlort, of t!ie expat led vacancy in Ihat |iosl 
nfflce, thai Ihey may have a voice m rouoiu- 
n.e.iding a |*erson for employment."

"Here, Iben.'wasa sample of honest to pub 
lic opinion, which was as new, as it was intond- 
od to be grateful and popular. ' In acconlanct 
with this official notice, a public meeting was 
held.' Three citizens were nominated nnd vo-

tli« luaofour liesi judgineuli w« Uuv< utrlVcJ al
loregoing conclutione." 

Ttan Whigt are her* advised In
vote foV-Mr. Webster, a firm, dc....„., u
Federalists, tlie great H»h Priesl of (he Hun.
fan! Auti-War, Bank, Tariff party; and in o-
Iher Stales, to vole (at a thorough-]
ex rat, who lias spent a whole
and opposing tha policy and
Federal WebsUr party.

But this advice is given upon things as
now art £ OirtuiMlflHce may change so si 

alter thete cuics. All Ihis 
ip,e. O ber oracles op (be

recotiimended thai Ihu Whigs
in every sect on of the country, and thus, if
possible, ge; tlie election into-UN. tiotM
prcseniaiives, and when I here 'the |
voice will not prevail. Each Slat* will I
vo:e-li.Uo "-' '
York, and

dou

•die shufflfhg *cus IMICUS, may throw ..._ , „..., 
one of Ihu crowd opposed lo tlie 
p..rty. When llie

equal 
«t th

r*ewas 
» run

Je!f^r«<>n,.Vlr. .M.idis iit,?t Mr. Alon- 
rne,who had re«|iticlively li'lcd llie same office 
from which he was Iransferixtl

At t!io time, of the alioVe derlarnlion, Mr. 
Clay was Secretary ol'Slaie. He tlien,»li»v-ov- 
creil "no dan<'i-nms example'* in Ihe indivnhinl 
al the Ii2»d ofslat-! affairs being the preshleiilul 
cand dale. Ho tlicn saw i.o impropriety in the 
•wlolr weight of the Adrniniy|r»:ion,'' being 

Cnv> o.al inforct th.it c;in lidile u|ioti the Peo 
ple. He then saw tint iiiiy tlun>; wicked in 
uriiving al Ilin stepping slona whiih waste 
secure tho Prcsi.lcncv, for which he found 
"»nf.: prcoe.le:iti/' alllij-jgli roiched through 
'•l.arjainjijaki, nod corrupt (OH ,"

Mr. Cup well knows, ihVl the whele we!git 
<>fiju ndj*iiii.trv i-i.f, while -he was a nioni- 
licr ofjl^jvus tt.nployeil to |jre.4rrvs il Hi pnw- 
t>,r *'*&i*r pvrin.1, and tcctsfe lo bim taeily- 
iia<l¥. . •.. :

Tii«P.ftip!e,ihcn,a« they ever will, apneare I 
in Ihe Ibajority of tlielr strwn^lfr,- and tie,baled 
the machinal ions, MV\ ..jnit (town thone who 
wcrii ph>Ming to continue! ;»l lhi,h«--i'l of their 
Uoverhment ag.iisl their will.— Ghbe.

rd for, vi>:—Mc»*rs. Williamom, Ilix, and 
Crem'.—Williamson received just iwo-lliirds 
of tie voles poll.d, a:id Ilix the other third; 
Crems did not pel a single vole. The rrn-lcr 
is now pre|»arWl lo hear, of coursn, tlial Wil- 
lianiwn or IIIX roci-ivod tlie appointment. Not 
so, friend—il wo* conferred on Mr. tVems.'

"Now we a/k in sotarearncsness, il the pub 
lic cnnri.led in such hy|Xx;risy, and political pro 
fligacy, do not merit the reproaches ol the 
l,o «il, and the pity of all men?"

In running thniugh these three editions, il 
will be perceived llmt Ilia charoclen in lilt 
drama ace shillnl by these accurate editors 
from fViltun lo fVtllianuun, and from CVcio» 
lo Creou.

But wl|a( will he (bought of iheir candor and 
truth, when il is nnnn.iced that no S'lth meet 
ing was held ut Old Point, that no appointment 
of postmaster IMS been mads there by the pres 
ent Postmaster General, and that nosuch men 
as those named live in (lie place! N'jr did the 
Postmasttr General ever write any letter UJOTII 
tlie subject!

When u post oDlce is vacant, or U about lo 
become so, and the Department has s,i I i»luclo 
ry recommendation of a sutcss* r, il is, and. 
long bas been the custom, (o call lor a popular^ 
rccoiuiiiendaliiHi, and this was ilone by the Se 
nior Assistant Postmaster General at Old 
Point as n mere mailer of current business; but 
noshing has been done. The object of the un 
merited praUe bcsioived on Ihe Postmaster 
General by sumo of Uu: opposition prints upon 
(his annunciation, now seems to have IH.-UII 
merely to give more force lo their subsequent 
attacks.

In the mean lime, the Post office al Pal tons- 
bin g, Va , KOIDU twenty milee* above ihe Blue 
Ridge, bwnme vaiatil, and a public meeting 
rcconiiiieiidod Mr. Wilson as u cover forgiv 
ing the use and profits of UK; office to the daugh 
ters ol lire deems:*) Postmaster, <* Mr. Ilix 
being also a candidate. The Postmaster Gen-

,, . Clay Hairison, McLean, &c.,
the Gazette 
il as shj\ving a

bl/ and 
1 want of principlp,a sifcbby busmeslf in which bo wolud 

luml. H«i also aiHMu,u«.Uy

eral dues not give tlicse appointments lo ladies, 
directly or indirectly, mid he appointed Mr. 
Crews, who had Ixj.'oro been |>owcifully te- 
fomuienilett to Ihe Dej-arlraenl.

Now, our honest opposition eilifon transfer 
tne meeting and the men somu two or Ihrte 
hundreil mufs, from PailiMisburg to Old Point, 
work up the Old Point case with all Iheir 
skill, mid a prelly case of "hypocrisy," "cim- 
lalting public npinon,"M»\"foliticalprojlga- 
cy" do tltcy make of il!!

Tltese are the only means by which they 
have ever atteuipl«l to hunt down Air. Ken- 
dsll.

%

the best ones." At ono period be insisted u|M>n 
pulling hi* ijieclacles into a tumbler ot' water 
tlial stood on a stand within his reach, which I 
nlierutards leanied wus sometimes his practice 
at uouie. Al times Iherc wasa motion ol his 
bps.witb a movement ol the bauds, as il in 
ticvclioii.

AI aliout twenty Winulrs after eleven, his 
eyes liegan lo become Uxed.und he laid from 
that liiuo witlioul moving. His breathing was 
easy, and continued so until fifteen minutes 
IIL-IOIC twelve o'clock ("(MMI) wltun ho drew his 
List breath. He dejNtrled willtoiit a groan or a 
struggle. As lie ceased to breathe, Ihere was 
a slight contortion on onu side of lu» lace, and 
his logs,which Imd continued elevated ill thu 
knt'c», lell over Ironi tlurir previous losilion lo '

"From Ihsl time [the li.ue when 
Buren's iiamo was lirst associated «Uh "l 
imeslitNiot'Gen* Jackson's successor] lo'll 
piescul, I liave neither sulicilude the aid nor 
sought tho support of .any man in rRlerenco-
to the high oliliu for 1 liavu been nout

ihe lell side. 1 assisted Dr.' Parrish in remov- 
itt£ Ihe pillows and chair from under Mr. Kan- 
dotph's iicnd,and before I left I In? room gave lo 
Mr. Uarksdale thu |utper wh^-h Air. Randolph 
bud handed me to read, supposing that as U 
contained thu tail words written by that dis 
tinguished man, il might be considered as u 
valuable relic by sumo of his relatives, and 
e*|icually by Umse named in il, who, I have 
siiuo-iearned, were his nuphew and nicte.

Tho iucule:ils above related are suli«lan|J4lly 
aken Ironi,memorandum* made al ihe luu«. 
I lliey Itave no iniure.H atlached lo iheiii, il is 

jet-aus uo mailer of interest occurred. They 
;vill, however, answer thit one purpose,—limy 
willnbow exactly what did hapjien during tlie 
wo lull hours of Mr. Kandolpli's life, and may

stirve lo rululcui>y.false tales lliui may uV any
'ulure lime be fauricuted to tlie prejudice of. . ..._. I- ... _^_. r *

 M

>v..., ..„. ^. .-—.-->• give i 
would yel be well. He tiilkiil Iwetdy, but in 

'. |ba most collecto.1 and sprightly luanncr upon 
'{.L. politics and (arming; wished for "four days 
T rain," for Iho Cobl«U corn and root crops; nnd 

-» .em Wednesday he couM remain no longer shut 
.' K;> from lb" holds, but desired to be carried 

round lha fitrm; which being done, he criticized 
^jlhe work Uml had been going on in his alsceni*, 
" a*d detected some lil'ilo deviation from bis or- 
. 4»n. with all Uie quickness t,lmt was to rc- 

ilMirpable in, him. l« tha^ last hal), hour his 
«W«l beam* dim; end al 10 mlnutei niior 1 P 
'f|, |w laued baek,clotod theot as il to sleep 

La gasp. Hewat73.y*ar«oH, 
^pptarod.i%ut.lo be certain ol 

1 VMf'mfa procured an ex- 
tr oriVrh1u»j parish, in

inaleil.
The above ektracl Irotn the letter of Mr. 

Van Huron in answer lo llte note of Air. Ste 
venson, inlorming him of bis tibniinati.ni as a 
candidate for the Presidency, places the op 
position in rather an unenviable position.' No 
sooner were the eyes of the people turned 
ward Air. Van Burenas the successor of 
Jackson.lhan Ihe whole artillery ol tliy Fed* 
eral parly was directed to defeat and overthrow 
him. One iin)>ort»iil objection whiih Ihey 
urged against bun was that he wanted ihe of 
fice, andthal he was manuring and intriguing 
to obtain it by enlisting in his sup|iort ,an 
army of hungry oflice seekers and corrupt 
presses. Thu people were cuutionoil lo beware 
of the .Vugi'cuM.as thoy called him, loat lij his 
dealing with spirits he should bring to IdJUid, 
a forcu sufficient to keep them still in a niiimrlly. 
In believing .the opposition, oite would 
supposed him no oilier than an 
intriguer, destitute nlike of honor and coi.iiiion- 
respccliibilily— 'totally regardless 61 1 lie means 
he employwl, if he only gained his purjiose. — 
This is the impression nude Q|K>n ihe minds of 
marty in the ranks of ihe federal |mrly, who 
would long since have deserted it, hud they 
bvcn correcl'y informed — lor there are those iu 
thai parly wlio are democrats A heart, and 
desirous of acting with and supjtorting for' 
office those of liku principles with ihvmsei 
Having, in 1428. been led olT by fulso 
preKiilatiuns into tho arms of the enemy 
they havo looked upon some of ihe men. £

wan.
remains left Philadelphia

I. ..i M.... r... I.:, l-i- ——;

lutt e.vt
Mr. Uand<i||,li 

on SiimUiylhe 20ib ol May, for his late fesi-
.inco al KonoUo,. in charge of bis frieMl Mr. 

Barksd^lo.
Dr. Purriih had Mime intcreMing conversa 

tions with Air. Kandotpb' not long boforo his 
death, which, it is prolmble, were reduced to 
writing sotm alter, and may po-silTy at u future
lay be given to the public.

measures ol tho Democratic party usumvonpy 
of their supjiorl, an I as likely to place ̂ w 
country in danger, if allowed lo have uninter 
rupted sway;—consequently Ihoy have prefer 
red to remain with Ihe opponunls of lira gov- 
ernmont until such lime as Ihey might as- 
sociatu or again connect ihemnolves, consistent 
ly with those who have always adhered both lo

BEAUTIES OF RKCKLESS AND IN 
DISCRIMINATE OPPOSITION.

The Albany Daily Advertiser of the 22d 
ultimo contained I lie I.Hlowing article, vix: 

sham Keitdatl. Every day justifies us in 
nir estinmlo of this man's by (MH-rixy. We Iwvc 

already informed our readers of lii» removal of 
one Postmaster tiecuuse he waso^K«wl (o Mr. 
Van Buren. We now funiish M similar in- 
slunce ol (he insincerity of his prulessions iu 
Ihe case of another rt-ccnl amminlmenl.

"PouT OrriCB—OLO FOISIT Cojyo»T. 
•Tlie Poslmasler Geiioral iVcsires that public 

Holicu be given lo the citizens of Old Point 
Comlbrt, of the expected vacancy in thai Post 
Office, that they .may have a voice in recom 
mending a person for ap|K>intmenl "

The ubove lioticu nppe<tr«rtl in Ihe Norfolk 
Herald, and WAS seixud U|Hin by the admirers 
ol thu Kitchen Cabinet as evidence ot^bow well 
ihe Post Office l>e|«rlinenl wav lo be manugeil 
by thu present incumbent. He was to let Iho 
|ieople have something lo say in Ihu selectiun of 
the Posliunsler. A publk: meeling was ac- 
cortlingly held, jmd alter a lull ami lair ex 
amination ol the- claims presented by three 
(lorsonSjIliu polls wero o|mned, and votes re- 
gislered. Il appeared tlMt Mr. Wilsonreceived 
ihe largosi number of voles, and, was declared 
duly elected by u majority o. exactly luxi tti out 
ovor Air Ilix, Ihe highu.sloppiisin^ candidate, 
while Mr. Crews, 4lw remaining candiiUle, 
and the gtnlUman wkt tubitqutiitly rtceivtd 
'he appointment did nut obtain a luiglt vote! 

Now York Siwctalor.a few days after 
, put forth the following, vii: 

CoMtuLTinu PUBLIC OPIKIOK—The new 
'oilmaster General has (blind out a new way 
f governing bimsull in bis ap|K>iulment*>-Uf 
like, by the wishes of Ihote who arc inMnrated 
n Ihe matter, botue time ago it vacaury* was 
iXpecled al Old Point Comfort,and thu follow- 
ig notice thereupon appeared in the Norliilk 

Herald:
POST OrriCB— Old Paint Comfort. Tli 

Postmaster General desires I!M| public notice 
bo given lo the citizens of Old Point Comfort, 
ol'lbe expected vacancy in that jiosl ollice, that 
they may luvo a voice in recommending 'a 
person for employment."

Jfetoiisoquence of this official intimation a 
HlUtic mauling was held, at which llinxt can- 
lulaloSfWeru nuruiiialed. vie. Alessm Wil- 
iamson, Hix, and Crexf s. After a full ex 

amination of their claims, the polls wero

from tie y<***UHCbnn.) Star, "«*- ,, 
PRINCIPLES—MEN.

History dfles not furnish an instance of a 
more uticr disregard of cotisisiency and princi 
ple, than is now exhibited by Ihe Federal 
\Vhig"party in the United Stales. Without 
slopping lo point out Ibo almost endless var.ely 
of names the uiomhers of Ihal pur.y have as'- 
sumoil. aud tho professions they have made, 
we will at present advert only to tlieir con 
duct relalivo'lo the choice of a candidaie for 
the presidency. The National Intelligencer, 
tho ge.il orucle of the^ party, was uml U 
devoted, soul and body, lo Air. Ckiy. Il, 
howovir, did not hesilale to sacrifice Air. 
Clay for Air. Webster, in the belief that the 
latter would be a more available candidate— 
thai is, that he would run a lilllo bettor. Tlu-ro 
was o e specimen ol'_ principle. It is now 
ilisuivrred Ihat Air. Webster will not run su 
welt us was expec ed.

The Intelligencer says; 
' '• We are well uwaro that there are some 

Stales opposed in principle In lint candidate ol 
Ihe spoils parly, in which u majority cannot be 
commanded for Air. Webster: nol that they
J. ..... -..I........ I—I.— L - —- - i •••- • J

give no offence when 
>ve say, l.ut we «u i.o. admire the caution e- 
> lined by the New llavcn PaUadiuia iails 
artkle on Ihe Presidency. T!M> propu.ii.oo.., 
absurd in Uself, lhat the Wh gf i.i tlii* feute 

«el acqtainte.1 wnhtU 
respective merits and quvliticalions of Mr. 
Webster and Judge While, (o decide upon 
their pretensions to ihe PnaiJcncy. The eva 
sion is paltry, aud too dnasy for disguise; ami 
is calculated 10 do serious barm to the rqiula- 
lion of UK: Whigs for principle and cousisleocy. 
There is emphatically hut ofe Whig candidaie 
in Ihe u lit Id, and Ihal candidate is Daniel 
Webstur. When New Euglamt shall de- 
s^rl her sou—und such a ebo—for ibe 
mpoleni P.iloniust.f TO.I'I • s.je, il tuillanbut 
mule whet ler -he gj lo. Van Burnt or Jack.* 
ton."

The Gazette is in • a »W position." h ( 
on the wrong side ol the house. Il i» alto^e^ 
(her loo honest lor its.company. Judge While 
Ihe candidaie ol llie Nalioual Inlelligencer, 'the 
ini|)otenl Polonius ol Tcuuussuc!" 'i Uai if (uu 
bad.

In reply to the Gazelle the Palladium save 
—"we would ask our Irieiid ol the Gazette, 
who pUcu,! Mr. Wubsler in llie liold? Alas- 
sachusetts ? Aye, Alas^achusetls; aud does tint 
n.miiii.ilioa make hiin UK) VVhig candidate, 
and thu only ono iu Ihu count ""*' 
4ler u 'ev.d--nlly Ihe 
bo Ga/e|;o. Suppoi

frien I that Air. Cluy wus ours, and Hut wnr. 
il not for Air. We.» tor, we might have bud 
him for a camiitiale, and tlial we may liav* 
him yel; at any rale, thai we shall nol abva- 
don liim until wu sue all allomplt to bring hint, 
oul ure vain. SJuppusa be should reply Ihal 
Mr. Clay ..could nol Ui elected President. 
Wo might rejoiu tHal he could certainly secure- 
the vole ol this Siuic Irom an ahti-Vun Buren, 
candidate, which perhaps Mr. Webster can- 
nol do."

A further specimen of consistency was fur- 
nisued at Iho 1'oimluxler dinner given in l<ex- 
in-ton on the lllh inslansl, and at which Mr. 
Clay wuschiefajdiUltmtticuIarlr iu Ibe follow 
ing toasts: _____. . ... _ - - ||riot ^ifcom di,-

fear.
ist«r.—"Liberty a«d Union,how 

and lorerV, one and insepcrable."
Here is Jolui C. Callioun, tba. neat High 

PriesUf nullifitution and di««wh, toasltd 
side by with Daniel Webster, the HigkPriett 
of FeJerui<Libeny and Uotsa.

The two |«ragraphs which folio .v shew tfta-f 
the haling ol'ieteniiueul al iho unjustifiable 
inlerlerencc ol tlie lananiics, wUl pr>ibal>ly Ui 
c-irrioil into every relation of Society, and lit. I

Air. \Vel- 
lavorile landidale U' 

wo should lell our

do not acknowledge ability and re

NAUIIATIVP.—We havo. ob 
tained perniiMiJii, say's tho London Patriot nf 
January 7th, to liy before our reide. s ths fo!- 
tawiiig extract from a private letter, containing 
a narrative which borders upon the interest of
romance.

MAI.TAJ Jan. 20,1834.'
A Child, named Carlo !• rancingo, arrival 

in Alaltu lwe«niy-four years ago, then being a- 
tiout throu year's old, with a Trieste woman 
and another boy, both of whom she s»il were 
her sons. She came in, search of h«r Imsbaml, 
a mauler ol'a trading vcsstl, from whom shejjotl. W« were siivnk'D^ol Ihe charge of tht

llie name and jirinciples of Domucracy, , But 
lot il not b«i understood that llie ioa.<o';i why 
this course has been ailopted i* llml ihijy np- 
prove of nil ihe nieasiires und polillcal men o! 
the opposition; for we know Ihal many of those 
man and measure* have l)etm HI objectionable 
ttithoiu us to i hose wlio Imve always main 
lainod "their integrity in Iho Deinoiratic parly 
What we mean to say is, that, by misnmre 
scntation D«mocrats h.xve been induced lo ait 
their nol-licet enemies, and that by misrepra- 
sontaltm also, those-enemies, now their pro- 
fessetl friends, an-endeavoring lo prevent tmir 
again acting with, and supiiorling tliu wen an 
print lule* ol Ihe Democratic party. 

But'we-aro deviating a lilllu frorom our sub

spect his character, but lhat a remiMnt of old 
prejudices obstinately hangs about them, the 
cause of which bus long ceased lo exist."

This is further proof of principle in Ihe 
parly generally.

Thu Intelligencer further slater 
•'We consider it fortunate for the country, 

under these circumstances, Ihat Judge Whito 
has beuii brought forward in IlieSoulhman op 
ponent In Ihe candidate of the legilimalee'upoii 
such grounds as will secure bim the votes oi u 
retjicLtablo portion ot Ihe original Jackson

any 
have

Soutliern 
dotting*

who 
with

may be known to 
one of live abolition-

ists will haivu the mark set *pon him and 
be ejected from Society.

/YO.TI tht dn-laton Hftrcwy. 
Mr. Editor   As I read your pe,»er a foir 

day s since, 1 saw un account of a meeting of 
Abolitionists in New York, with their pream

(Niriy, whilst the; 
that jiorti'di of 7 llm

will permit the Whigs in 
country lo vote lor him,

opened, and il wus found Ihal Air. William- 
son had exactly 
maining third-

two thiitl.—^|r. Ilix the re- 
u ind Air. Crews not a vole. 

Mf. Cr<iM received Ike appointment, 
. The Pennsylvania Inquirvr ol'ihv 30th ultimo 
followed up liie cliarge us fdllow, via: "II V- 
FOCU1SY AND POLITICAL PUOFLI-

GACY PERSONIFIED. 
"Ev'efjitf'well informed citizen remomberi 

tlieshow^^|Hirity made by- Amos Kend.dl, 
when, he went to iho ollice of (he Fourth Au 
ditor. So exclusive did he make himself by a 
letter from his own immaculate hand, in which 
lie repudiated politics, nnd kickod thu newspa 
pers out of the oUicn, us to secure lo himself 
the til,!* of "iA« fJeaosn-born.' Every well, or 
even half informed citizen, knows the practice 
of ihis mult upon llioxe professions. II wus, 
like tho precepts end practice of his master, 
their direct opuodilo. Leaving the Fourth 
Aodiur's office, he \alled into the seat of Ihe I

without nn abandonment of principle, where 
their voles would otherwise count for ituthiug 
against Mr. Van Buren."

Let il be remembered llmt the chief and 
only ground ujion which Judge While was 
nominated lor Ihe Presidency, was, Ihal he 
wat a devoted, unwavering friend nnd su|>por- 
ler of General Jackson, ami the 'np|>oneiit of 
Henry C lay, Dank-l Wolwlar, an I all llieir 
principles uml measures. For Ihe Whigs now 
lo support Judge While, is further proof of 
principle.

Again Ihe Intelligencer mys:
"From wlul we have sakl.our readers will 

understand us as indkaling what course w<> 
sluiuld pursue, individually, in order, if possi 
ble, to break up Ihe'succession; the only 
conrsoby which, it aj^ears lo us, as things 
now stand, this object can be effected. Re 
siding in any one of Ihe Stales, Connecticut or 
Vermont, for example, wj.ere Mr. Welisler 
would IKS prcforrml by • majority of the Whigs 
we should undoujiteilly vote for Am. In any 
Stale, in which Iho profcrenc of Ihe Whigs

ble aud resolutions, and attached lo 
was the name of Arthur Tappan, Es<)., into 
whose jrockel goes v»urly a very lurge aiuouul 
of Southern copilot. This gentleman is engag- 
cJ in the Silk Goods business, and generally bas 
tho djpcriplion ol articles which arc in gnwl 
demand by Southern Alerchanls. I would 
propose, that a meeting of Charleston Mer 
chants who are in the lutuilsol patrionistng ihis 
Establishment, or that of any other AbolitiMu* 
isls, be held, and resolutions jiassed not lo pur- 
chase from any ol the fanatics who are med 
dling with Soulhent mliresls. Thcsv men liava 
rjndcred tliemiclvt « despicab'e lo us, and di - 
serve (instead of being pa:rniiUed by Soulbern 
Merchants,) lo bccouiu the subjects of

LCNCH*S LAW,

[FOR TUB HERCUU'Ji.J
MR. EUITOR:— I am informed that a num 

ber ol Ibo Incendiary Popura brought by the 
Columbia yesterday, were inclosed in a religi 
ous pamphlet entitled llie Gotptl Aleue*ger> 
which lias an exlunsive circulation in our city. 
If such is Ihe cuse, 1 would suggest -the pro- 
priely of every subscriber toiiMrmmnff ais 
patrviuL&e mmediattly; for the publishers of 
tlie Aletjcnger might us well iransfer the etui*- 
(er cenlainbd in llicsa incendiary papers, to it* 
columns, as to allow Hlo be Ihu envelope and . 
iho means by which they are circulated. I 
ho|*, that every oi eof llwm, who is dvttfrniin*- 
ed lo s. pj>rl,and lo clieck any interfere:.! e
witn our do.uvsiic insti'.ulion«,corae from what 
quarter il may, will follow my suggestion. 
A FHIKSD TOSOVMIHH.I IMBTITUTIOXS.

From the Baltimore Gazette. f 
THE SOUTH—POST OFFI CEBOR- 

KEN OPEN, AND INCEU1ARY PUB 
LICATION TAKEN. 

TUB IRCBNDARY PuBUCATioira issued
in New York by Ihe fanatic monilwrs of 
AlM.lilion Siicicty, IMIVO had Iho effect of «"[*•' 
ing the |K-O|>!O oi iho Sonlh, and Ihe most ue- 
cideil and energetic inctsures will be adopted 
lo prevent Ihe dissemination of those publka-

mighl Ite doubtful, we should exerl ourselves; lions, und punish the admits who may be de- 
to incline il in favor of Air. Webster, but, lected in given idem circulation. We wsrn 
•••--*-••-- • • • (rom ,ba Charleston Southern Patriot, ol

Thursday htst, that Iho Post office in that city 
wus forcibly uiKored on Ibo night previous, by 
by removing Ibe inside shutter, and a bag, 
containing u large number cf ince_ndiary IraDU 
and newspapers intended for distribution to IM 
South unit Wosl taken thence, of which U wo 
understood that a Bonpre was puldidy-^to "o 
made on the follow ing-night, at eight ocIOCK, 
without the limit* <>f the city. __

lo

should vole Ibr Ihe candidate, whoever be mi"lil 
bo, wholu N mniorily of ihe Wlijg«iii the Stale 
should prefer. In u Slate, Georgia or Albama, 
for example, where n majority of Ihe opposi- 
Ikm prefer Judge While, we should go with 
thnl majority.

"Il is thu* Ihat we would make every elec 
toral vote tell against llie taudidale of 'Ihe 
parly;' for it would be-a shame aifiVa disgrace, 
iHivnig the numerical ntajnrityVwhich we be 
lieve lo be on our side, to bo Soften by the 
•uperior Uclics end distJ)dine of the Spoils
men

Circumstances mo> ilfumgt, so »s materially 
lo alter these views of the case. We have 
looked at things as they arc. In the exercise

"Boy!" aaM a phlegmatic old;AJI»w 
noisy urchin,"wliat are you Mfci*.' for,when 
I'm KOIHK by ?" "Uamphl" ^returned, thei 
boy- " what are you going by w wbeo *»

>.'.y.*-''Jo,n,n-j'l.aBU.t.Ll .i ff'^.'t .'. 
^WZZr3*i-~oa,i*~~*.«.-t -i*... ..
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SATURDAY AUGUST,81,1836.

FOR PHE8IDENT,

VAN BUKEN.
OF HBW YORK.

FOR Vict PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M, JOHNSON.

Or K BUTTOCK*.

OONVJBNTIOS AT CENTREVILLE
According .to previous arrangement, the 

Jackson Republican* Convention Convened at 
Centreville Queon-Anr.s County, on the 3 init.'
•nd WM celled to order, by appointing Joseph 
Redeu Esq. of Kent County Chairman, and. 
Hubert B. A. 1'atf of Queen Anna County 
tiecrelary. The roll being then called, the 

> following Gentlemen answered to their names. 
Cecil L«ml>ert D. Nolanrt William D. Mor- 
cer William Kinkeadaiid William M. Town- 
eend Kent Merrk Miller, James Slewarl, Eli 
Plummcr, Joseph Kedue John Kelly, Sam 
uel Kerr Doct. Edward Rasin, W.lliam IJ 
Blackiston and John M. Comrnogy*, Queen. 
Annt—Thomas He wilt, Richard Cos tin, 
Lemuel Robert*, Samuel R. Oldson, Joseph 
D. Anthony, Thomas Uecvley, Doc. llobeit 
GokUborough, Jr. Madison Brown, John 
Smith, Janici II. Wittson, Robert B. A.Tate, 
Tfhoraas W. D. Coursey, Jumc.i Embert John 
K. Cibson und Elbert Oibson, Caroline. Cor- 
M*ui* SWwocxl, Samuel Craw lord, Thomas 
H. Whiteley, Levin Charles, James Sang«loi>, 
Marcey Fountain and Robert T. Kccnc, Tal- 
bot GuMly. Richard. Spencer, William C. 
ftWbj«w«y, John W. Bailee Speddon Orem, 
Oevei Robinson, Peler Webb, Edward H.
*:ti, ami JohnS Blake, Sen.

Mr. Roberts of Queen Anns, then offered 
the following resolution which was unanimous 
ly adopte I.

RaoletJ, That tho officers of this Onvun 
tion consists ol a President two Vice Presi 
dent, and two Secretarial. Whereupon Air. 
Reduo, of Kent was elected President, and 
Wra. D. Merger, of Cecil and Levin diaries, 
of Caroline Vice Presided!*, Robert B. A. Talo 
and Peter Webb, Secretaries.

Mr. Spencer ol Tull>ol, offered the following 
resolution which was ununimoufdy adopted.

Jtttelctd, That in any vote taken by this 
convention lor a Candidate lor Congress, the 
eoroe be given by Counties. A nd upon mo 
tion of the same Gentlemen, the convention 
then proceeded to ballot for a CcindMute jo re 
present the 2d Congressional District in the 
nest Congress, uponcountinjr Jho ballots it 
was ascertained that Joint nvuns of Cecil 
Comity was duly elected, and thereupon d«- 
clared the Candidate. "

Mr. S|icncer of Tulbot, offered the follow 
ing resolutions which was unanimously adopt-

, Rttolcid, That this Convention will supr 
port unanimously the election of John Evans 
of Cecil, us a Candidate to Represent the se 
cond Congressional District in the State ol 
Maryland in the next Congress; and do recom- 
meai him to the support of the voters ot tho 
District.

Retuloed, That tho Presididen I of this Con 
vention he requested to .uoaununicata to John 
Kvans Esq. ot'Cicil COunty. the fact of his 
MoiiMlftn, andreqosthis acceptance therool 
O« motion of M. Robert*/ Ueadritttttt iht 
thanks ot this Convention be gttiljtbtlie Prexi-
•Jent Vice PresideM*etS*orelarieii fortheable&,
•fTocienl lunnner theyhave Prcsiili;il over flier 
Coaven lw, and on n Otion it was furllier He- 
aolved, thai the proceedings of this Convention 
be Mjped by the President Vice President; 
and Secretaries. And published in the Eas- 
too Wltig, Cecil GaiwUe, ami Baltimore Ro- 
puUicin.

ROBT. B. A, TATE, > R . .PETER WEUB, < Secretaries.
JOSEPliREDUE, Pieiident. 
WM. D. MERCER, 
LEVIN CHARLES,

A case of I'aiuful interest wa*| 
jeslerclay brought before Iho recorder, acting 
in behalf of Iho Mayor. The particulars of 
the affair, as lur as we could gather them, were' 
a* follow?. On Tuesday, a child of Mr. Thom 
as Gil lean, living in Ihu north-western part of 
the cily.was missed by Ihe lauiily,&us sho WHS 
only tjvvo and « half year* old, the bellman was 
employed, after search hud been made in the 
neighborhood. No clue lo Ihe course of the 
child could be obtained until! toward* evening, 
when a little girl named "Kmuse," who lived 
near Mr. Gilluen, told a little boy Dial if he 
would not inform of her, sho would tell where 
Elizabeth WHS. The promise, having been 
made, site said that in consequence of Eliza 
beth's making a noise, she had put her into the 
well or vault of Ihe privy. The boy lost no 
time in -making lira circumstance known; 
search was made, and the dead body of the 
child drawn up; it had been stripped nearly na 
ked, and had fastened ruund tlw wuUl, a rope 
several feet long- 

The child Krauso does not deny tbe act, but 
wo understand sho says that Elizabeth came 
into the house and asked for bread and butler, 
and lhal alter slie had been supplied, (lie con 
tinued la make a noise and cried a good deal — 
In order to intimidate her, the prisoner tied a 
rope round her.&lowered her into tho w ell,w lieu 
the n>|>e slip|ied from her hand and the deceased 
dropped lo Ihe bottom. She, the prisoner be 
ing unable lo rescue the debased became a- 
larmed, and wa* afraid to call for help. The 
parents of the prisoner wore absent on their u 
sual business, and had left her to care of an in 
fant.

The Recorder of course committed tho girl, 
leaving Ihe question of "intention and respon 
sibility lo unolher tribunal.— U. S. Go*.

Since the landing of Mr. Willam Penn'* 
settlers in 1681, which is now 154 year* ago' 
two generations have not entirely passed away. 
Mr. Thomas Bradford, ten.'ol this city, who 
is now living at the advanced age of 90, recol 
lects having ccnrersnl with a man who caiue 
over with tho tint settler*, ll Mr. Bradford 
could distinctly remember what (Kissed be 
tween him and the other individual, and il'lheir 
conversation related tn any of the incidents ol 
tho voyage or fit it landing, it would be very 
interesting fo hoar at second hand a verbal re 
cital ol matters supiosed only tn belong (o writ 
ten history. Perltap* *ev«nty year* henccc, 
tlteremay "itetomo ono living, who can My, 
•'I once conversed with an old gentlemen, 
who had conversed withoneof William Penn'n 
first settlers," which would he bringing tie 
seventeenth and twentieth centuries together" 
within the lives of three individuals, one cl 
whom was personally acquainted with the o- 
tber two.— I'ftil. Gax.______
/YuM Ihe ItiiUtmore Republican <ij Thursday. 

PRICE CURRENT.
GRAIN—

Whcol—Tlie arrivals are fully eqivalcnt to 
the demand, we have to notice a cortskleruhle 
deciine in prices. For white, that suitable for 
family flour, we quote 81,46; common do

Ya)nab!c Iron Furnace*; To/Art
QRISTAJVD SAW MILLS^ |ON «»«««"»• tomothe.uKwriber.oneo 

Thursday, the 27(h August, at one o"- 1 ". tl",Ju»lice» of the Orphans' Court ol tlie 
clock, Hi the Exchange. -.-all that VAL 

UABLE TRACT OF LAND, FUR 
NACE AND GKJST MILLS »ilUHte iit
Worcester and Somet«ei coumi»*yMd. known 
usNuscongo Furnucu unit Mi lit.- iTIitt Trad
consists of about 7000 acres ol' L L«nil, well 
wooded anil embracing iiumenM beds of Iron 
Ore, to which access is nio>re>TOMiily and 
cheaply had than to any other work cm lhe>
sealHiurd. . .

The Furnace it driven by Naseongo Ri 
a powerful *ml coortant stream; und all

icounty aforesnid by petition in writing of James 
H. Hnpkins Anting that he is under execution,,and praying |jr Ihe benefit of the net of Assem 
bly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, lor thn relief of Insolven 
Debtors; and (he several supplements tbcretod 
on the terms mentioned in tlie said* acts; am! 
ihtssaid James U. Hopkins having complies 
with the several requisites required liv the act, 
of Afscnilily— I do hereby order and adjudge
riiB | wid James II. Hiipkins be disclmrged 

:{ from his imuritonmcnl, and that he be and ap- ',..y . -.... ^r..... „......, „„„ ..... —
LJloilisa goodGriiland Saw MIIX,H^;''"r°rel ''cJ "ll b'M <'f'r'«l»otCo.inty Court, 
i whcfa liiniU abundant business. OnJ-0" ." IB Urst Monday of N-)»emberTerm next,

an adjncent dream (called Dividing 
Creek) there is another Grist and Saw MiH. 

There have been recently erected a 
first rule DWELLING HOUSE 
and a sufficient number of work 

man'* houses, all 'of wh ch are nearly now; 
with a Storehouse, Bam and other cxpmcious 
out house*.

With the Furnace and Mill Scat, there will 
be *old the- Fixtures and Tools necessary, for 
on iiumediated blast, together with 21,000' 
bijsltels Coal and 660 tons Ore on Iho bank and 
1000 Ion* Ore at Ihe bed*-

The tilings imli»|iulal>le ar.d possession cnn 
be given immoilialel£» A further deecription 
i* deemed unnecessary, as it i* presumed that 
those who daiign lo purchase will visit the1 
work*. Any oilier particular* will lie muite 
known by reference tu George U. Springer, 
at the works: to Lew is M. Walker, Monroo 
Forge, Gloucester county, or 16 Andrew At; 
Jone*, 17 South Wharves, HIiibMlelphia. •

jy 29 R. LEMMON & CO.
The Snowhill Borderer, Princess Ann 

aid, and Euston Whig will puBIWi Ihe above 
to the amount of three dollars each and charge 
this office.

THE CELEBRATED HUNTING UOI18E

HAVING completed nis services for the 
season, is offered for side on reu«imible 

terms. He will remain here a lew week*. — 
Any person or parsons wisliing to breed their 
mares can put by the single service while lie 
remains tare, on reasonable terms. Pe:s<His 
wiihin:; tn |>urchase Ihe above Ixirse may gel
a good bargain by applying tn the subscriber 

RICHARD C. LAIN,

•i"1 at such other day* and limwt a* Ihe Couri 
fhall direct; the same time is appointed for 
tba creditors of the said James H. Hopkin* lo 
attend, ami sliow cause, if any they havr, why 
Iho soul James II. Hopkins' sliould not have 
the benefit ol the said acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand the 6ll, day of May, 1835. 

EDWARDN.HAMBLETON. 
w3t

Easton, July 18 
_ Thr Ccntreville Timed will copy the above 

three times and present the account to
R. C. LAIN.

y, a negro 
about twenty yean old, honest

For one of 
gven. Enquire

ina private famil 
girl, about twe 

aitdsober, with good disposition. 
this kind n fair price will be giv. 
of Ihe editor ol the Cecil Gazette, Elklon, 
Mil.

Jiily25— II
CO The Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu 

gle will insert Ihe above to tbe mount of £1, 
ami charge this office.

PUBLIC SALE.
at publicThe subscriber will .

KEW HOUSE OP

Talbot County, to wit.
application tome Ihe subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans'Court of the 
(xmnly aforesaid by petition in writing of James 
Seymour, slating tlmt he is under execution, 
and praying for the benofii of Ihe act ol As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and live, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and Ihe several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in tlie s»id ucls; und 
Ihe said James Seymour living complied with 
the several requisites required by the acts of 
Assembly—I do hereby order and adjudge that 
the said James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, 'and that he be and appear 
before the Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
tf»e 6rsl Monday of November Term next, and 
at such other days and times as Ihe Court shall 
direct; the same time is appointed fur the cred 
itor* of Ihe said James Seymour to attend, and 
show cause, if any thay have, why the said 
James Seymour should not have the benefit of 
the s»id acts of Assembly. Given under my 
hand the 21st day of February, 1835. .<

LAMBERT W. SPENCER 
July 18 \v3l

CING desirous of closing up all my ac 
counts, I have placed my books in the 

hands ol Joseph K. NeaU, with inilruclionslo 
close every account wit'joute.'-uventmn.S Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indel t- 
ed to Iho subscriber, are hereby notified to rail 
on JOB K. Neall, who has. my booki, at the 
office of fW C. Nicnls;Esq. and who has 
my express order* to teltW up my account* by 
Ihe firet day of May neM, otherniseell that 
remain unsullied on tlmt day will be placed i» 
the hands of an Officer. ' „

I stdl iMTonml intend constantly IftJMea e 
large supply of . . . . i^,,

BOOTS ANDSHOrSSi- '
* • i ' "• V .'

and muterials for manufacturing, of tU Mst 
quality, and will be.glnd to »ccommoO«U my 
customer* und the public (renerally.

PETKU TAUR.
feb3 (G)

HE subscribem wish (o take it the 
Gig and Hwrnes* Mnki«g liusinns, feur 

imart, active, well gmwu boyw, of poud moral 
habits, (boys from the country would he pre- 
lurred) between (be ages of thirteen and •«* 
teon years: one at each <.f Ihe Wlowinp 
branches, viz. Body Making, Uarnatt Mu»

^, Smilhine and Painting.
ANDERSON & HOPKLN8. 

N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating don* i* 
Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrup*. 
&c. &c. Peraons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting »uy arlitle plated, can have it 
dime at the shortest notice and on Ihe most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no- 
lice and as cheap as they can have it done in ltd

Tuesday next- Iho <llh of August, hi* entil 
stock ot goods on hand consisting of Dry Goods, 
Hard ware, Queens \varo feoft&c. the public 
are respeclfully solicited to attend. Tlie tornii 
ofsrtlc will he six months credit on all sums 
ulwve five dolhvs giving note with approved
ecurily hearing interests Irom Ihe <luy ol sale. 

On sums of and under live dollars iho cash
will be required. Uale lo commence ut 10 o' 
clock , attendance given liv.

RICHARD P.SPENCER. 
EHS|OII august 1 1655.

TO
FOR- the ensuing your, thn farm nbottY 

eight miles: from Knslon, nn-.l M herc<in 
Al r. Stephen Harvey now resides, lo a good 
tenant the terms will bo made accommodating. | "fills SUBBCRIBICRB are about lo establish a

ENTERTAINMENT.
subscriber respectfully informs '... 

L friend* and the public thal'lic linn o|N>ned 
HOIISU ol Entertainment, in Cuiilrevtlle, 

nearly op|K*ilo the frame Tavern formerly 
illed* While Hall, whore he has mudo ample 
^runircnicnls for the accommodation of iiis 

mils in the above line. His table, bur und 
[ablcs will be well supplied with whatever Iho 

jUinrkel may afford and thu nioul assiduous at 
tention will be | wid lo the wanls of travellers 
•ml all others who umj be kind enouirh lo |m- 

'zrhim. 09*Botirdurs \villlie taken by Ihe 
,.weuk, month or year, upon moderate

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
ulrcville July IS—July 23.

81.30 to 1,35; red, ordinary'lo'goud, <J1.30lo 
81.35; tho ditrerent descriptions have to d«j 
readily brought Ihe prices quolol.

Corn—The prices in this arljcle have been 
unsteady during I ho week, thoiales were made 
al 90 to 92 for while,nnd 90 lo 91 lor yellow.

Ryt—Slilt inclines downwardly, the demand 
not being equivalent lo Ihe receipts, sales ImVe 
been made to day at 85 a 8Cc. A.^.^T"

Oatt—Considerable shipments • 
have been made during the weak, and 1 
ce* have varied, we quote 35 lo 37c.

nnirust 1

apply to 11. THOMAS Eastori, 
or W. J. GIBSON Ceutrevillc,

3w

The Stockholders.
OF thft house built for Ihe Euslon Hotel ti 

1816, ere requested to moet in Easion 
the 11 of August next.

Campmeeting 
be hejd

Vice Pres.

Httumpka(Jla)
We pUce in the editorial head of to-day's 

t»per, tlM names of tho non i ices of the Hulti- 
»oteConvention, for President and Vice Pr«i- 
Ittont, to be supported by Ihe Deiuoc ralic Re- 
|^jlilican§ of the Union. In doing EO, we are 
•ware that we shall h« charged with iuconsis- 

' tency by the friends of Jucge Whito; yet, as 
Ihe convictions of our own consciences have 
impelled u* to (hit cource, wo ant remlved 
fearlessl (q r|(^ (ne consequences at tending it.

for Talbot County, will 
on the old Cump ground, Hi 

tbo bnyside, to commence on b IUDAY the 
twenty first of ibis month. Thu Preachers and 
Friends are invited to attend. 

Eaaion August 8
J. HUMPHRISS.

To Rent for the Ensuing year.
THE Farm called Tilbury, at present oc 

cupied by Mr. JesxnScott. Also the ud- 
oining Farm called the While House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William II. Faulkner, 
apply to.

WILLIAM A RRINGDALE. 
august 1 8w __ _______

auguvt 1

LLOYD.
p'-i*' 1 •"«*». , 1 
Eflw'd, Llovd. .luccastxt.!

Public School Notice.
THE Trustees and Clerks of Ihe several 

school districts iu Talhol county, where 
there are r.o »cWl houses, stationery, liooks, 
fuel, &c. piovidud, or where theachool houses 
roquiro to borc|>air«d, are requested lo make a 
report thereof lo iho Commissioners for Talbot 
county without delay. Also lo furnish a list of 
all the taxable inhabitants of I ho district with a 
description of their properly. It is also request 
ed that Iho Trustees, when they send in their 
contracts with teachers for ratincution by Ihe 
Commissioners, will furni-iji a list, 01 the num 
ber of children belonging to each school dis 
trict; us it is llionghi expedient that the price 
of leaching sliould be proportioned lo the num 
ber of children to bo instructed.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

• to Commissioners for Tulbol county. 
July 18 w3t

03-The Eastpn OaMtte.Caml'ridc* Chron 
icle, and Cnroliqi; AdvnvNle, will copy the a- 
bove und discontinue our last.

JVot/c* fo thf PvWtc. ,r

CONTINUED and s«vere indhpwitioa 
rendering it probable that I shall not be 

able logive my pemmal allrnlkm to the busi 
ness of Iho Pctt OlDce for some time In corn*, 
I have appointed HBHAY THOMAS, Esq. my 
deputy, who will have chargn of the office un 
til my health will enable rae to rciuue its'du 
ties.

Tho public's ohtdionl servant,
EDWARD MULLlKiN.P. W. 

July 7

Y ARD
;' ''*• IN EABTOX,

N which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &c. 

ftat may I K> wanted, and from which they ttx- 
to be able to supply all those who may IK 
seil (o jiurrlmse, with as good lumhnr und 
ice<i Jlityiu low ns it can be obrained in 
Uult.miiro^ljl-irkol, without thu addition ol

, I hare
strtjot InJ

sold out my Sliop^on Dover 
Euslon, und my Stock on hand 
icollerlingniy HCCOWIIS, I wi«h 

I hows win; ure indebted to mo to call «ml settle 
911 or before the last day of August.

the public's obedient wrv»nl, 
WILLIAM VANUERFORD. 

auguit 1 3\v

VTncn Judg*White'* name was first placed 
before tho people us H candidate for tbe Presi 
dency, we eauouecd his cause, in consequence 
Ol his being a Citizen of Ihe South, and a mnn 
la whoee qualifications for the discharge of Iho 
duties ol thai high and impotant oHico we had 
every confidence. Since tlien, however, the as 
pect of the political affairs of the nation-has 
changed He hue. lie i* no longer identified 
with the party lo which he then professed to 
^belong—e p*r>y whose watchword i* "union 
'and liberty. So fur from it, he is supported 
by the optiosition almost to a man; and being 
convinced ** %\e are, that they have merely 
taken him up with Ihe view ol creating divi 
sions in the Union ranks, we bold that it is 
more honorable to relinquish our support ot 
,AUe nun who i* willing to be made the organ 
H»f these diesenikm*, ami go "hand in hand with 
our old associate*, in promoting tlie election ol 
Martin Van Buren. His having received I ha

• 4ManinMN» vote of the Convention of delegate* 
Irom the Union jwrty, assembled at Baltimore
*en tbe 90th of May fast, i* the most conclusive 
'evidence, to -our mind*, of his dvvotcdness to 
the party, and that on him it will finally con 
centrate. Had our predilections been con-
*ulted, we should have preferred the nomina 
tion olenme other individual than Col Johnson 
Jolhe Vice Presidency, yet we freely yield to 
the will of the party with which wo have ever 
acted and will cheerfully contribute our feeble

• -aid in prometing hi* election

•CHIEF JUSTICE LYNCH—AGAIN.
MO»B HAKGIHG.—The extent to which

*'bfHtkLaw" has been carried, within a few 
week* past, is unparalleled in the annals of pur 
eomtry'* history.—Almost every newsjwper
**open,we, anticipate accounts of new instanca*
*of this most lawless mode ol inflicting piinish-
*eot*. Wq find Ihe following in the Cincin 
nati Republican of tho 30th J uly:

"We bare just *een a letter from a gentleman
*» l*art Gibson, Mississippi, in which the
*riter Hate* that on Ihe seventh or eighth of 
Jujy,ten negroe*and iwo while men were triejl 

Madieon connty, by Judge Lynch, for lieing 
*~"—' in the insurrection among the negroes 

ite—found guilty—and hung! He 
hut twenty-Tour negroes nnd twelve 

i besides, hml been tried—found guil- 
> end has no doubt lb«t they were hung. The

•J5«a».were found guilty by a jury comjiosed 
"~>'1»i|»dre<; men. ll wu* determined that 

olieiiat Iho jurymen had eny. doubt as tn 
'"' of.fhouvlliey should be acquitted 

. .leant- that the verdict WHS unanimous; 
W tbe writer of the letter had no dou%tbutf 
^yeW«d the fste of the other*. The 211*; 

to one man"

CASH and vary liberal price* will at all 
times be pi ven for SLAVES. All com 

munications will' l>e promptlv attended to, i I 
tell at SIHMKRS' HOTEL, Water street, al 
which place the subscribers can be found, or al 
their residence on Gallows Hill, noar the Mis. 
ginoary Church— tho house is white.

JAMES F
29 may

PURVIS& CO. 
Baltimore

Talbot County, to wit.

ON application tome the subscriber, one of 
the Justice of Ihe Orphans' Court of the, 

county aforesaid by |>elilion in writing of John

•aid JotmW. UlaKe Having compuni nun
teveral requisites required by the nets ol'As-
bly, I do hereby order and adjudge I hut Ihr
John W.Blake be dischargetl frorn his

W. Blake, staling that he is under oxeculkm, 
and pray ing. for Iho benefit of the act of A*- 
sombly, pussed atNoveuiber *B»*ion, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and Ihe several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the suid acts; and 
Ihe said JolmW. Blake having complied with 
I ho several 
sembly 
said J*i..- .
imprisonment, and thai he be an appear before 
Ihu Judges ol Talbot County Court,on the first 
Monday of Novembor Term next, and at *ucb 
other days and limes a* tlie Court shall direct; 
the same time is sppoinled for the creditor* ol 
the said John W. Blake lo attend, and show 
cause, if any they have, why Ihe said John W. 
Blake should not have the benefit of the said 
acts of Assembly. Given under my band tbe 
Ulhdayof April, 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
august 4___w8t_____________

CONSTA.BLES SALE.
BY virtue of a write uf fieri facias issued by 

Thonra* C N icols Esq. and l<> me directed 
against Thomas J Harrison and Alexander 
B. Hurrisnn at Iho suit of Mloijah Hawkinx, 
use of John Purdy. will he sold at tho front 
door of the Court House, in lht» (own pf Ens- 
ton, on Tuesday, the 25th day of August, insfj 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.sndO 
o'clock P. M. for cash thu following iiroperty 
viz. all iho right title und interest of Iho above 
mentioned TbomHS J. llHrrj*t>n, of, in and lo 
(he following tracts or iHircels ol land viz. 
Tho larm where Levin Marshnll now resides 
in Broad Creek 
nnd ninety acres of 
Houses and lots in the town of St. Michaels, 
also part of a tract of land ended Taylors 
Ridge, situate in the Trap|>e District contain 
ing one hundred acres of land more or loss und 
a tHtrt of a tract of land situate in said district 
called Part of Timber Neck, containing one 
hundred and eighty-four acres of lend more or 
less, seized and taken to satisfy iho above men 
tioned write of fieri facias und the iu)am*t and 
cost due and lo bccomo due thereon.

Attendance by 
WILLIAM BARNETT. 

august 1 U. " .

neck, containing one hundred 
of land more or less. Two

A TEACHKR
Gentleman of g«x>d Moral .standing that 
can produce Mlisfnclorv Icslimonials of 

hiscouiiteteucyasa teJiclwroi' reading, writing, 
Arithmetic, and the anglinh gianuner, mav 
obtain enijtloymeiil in Ihe above named capaci 
ty if spcotly application be made to Ihe subscri 
bers. 4AVUlfettTSON LO^'li,

Bay Side, Talbd County 
July 23 w3t

WM. HAMBLETON. 
JAMES M. HOPKINS, 
JAMES 'MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON,

O
Talbot Countyf to wit.

I N application to me the subscriber, one of 
Ihe Justice* of the Orphan*' Court ol 

the county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
John Fisher stating that lie is • under 
execution, and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed al November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for Ihe relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on tho termt mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said John Fisher having com 
plied with the suverat requisite* required by the 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order & adjudge 
that he said John Fisher he discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that he be and ap|>ear bo- 
iure the Judges of Tnlbot County Court, on the 
first Monday"of November Term next, and nl 
such oilier days and times as the Court shall 
direct; tb« same lime is amMiinted for the cred 
itor* of the said John * isher lo attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
John Fisher sliould not ruve tho benefit, of the 
said acts of Assembly. G i veu under my Uod 
he Jiothdi'* of July. 1835. *

.LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
july2S ^ w3t

A Housekeeper Wanted1.**
TO a woman who can come well recommend 

ed for good character and capability of man 
aging the domestic concern* ol a large (arm 
lilieral wages and immediiile employment wll 
be ciy«n. Apply ul this office. 

July 25

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cour 
of Talbol county , will be offoadnl pub

W A 1
of Talbol county , will be of 

lie sale In Ihe highest bidder on 
Ibu4lh d«y of August next, on tmPflreiiiiscs, a 
8 o'clock, P. M.aYl the right, title and micros 
of John Moconckin, doceosod, ol, ja and to
house andiiremises on Harrisoo street, in the 
town of Easton, between Ihe promises lute); 
the property of Nicholas Valmnl anr! that now 
occupiwl by Mrs. Goldsliorougb. The abov 
property is subject to > small ground rent. A 
credit of six months will be given, Ihe pur 
chaser or purchasers giving bond or note will 
approved eccurity bearing interosi from Iho da)
°fidle' P. F.THOMAS, Adm'r. 

July 25 of John McconeUin, dec'd.

havo already received from Port l)c- 
osile and elsewhere, and now oU'or lor sulu at 
litiir yard in Easlon, fin excellent lot of 

4-4, 0-4 ami 6-4 While I'taio Plunk, 
CyprtiM Shingles und Scantling. 

They ul*o intend keeping a purl ofllm aboro 
t Easton 1'oML for the acunininialution of tlwsc 
vho may wwHobo sii|>plied by water. 

Any |>enOOT»i«liin|r to purchaiw any of the 
IVO will pleiise call on William Loveday, 

W'ho will utlund tu the ImsineM.
WAI. II. GROOME, 

» WM. LOVEDAY. 
27 coll

Six Cents Reward.
THE alwve reward will be given, but no 

thanks, nor charge*>paid, to miy one who 
will apprend and deliver lo me in Laston, my 
bound apprentice, William Warnor, w.lio ran 
away on or aboul the 3d of June hi«t. Said 
lioy bad on when he loll, brown roundalxmt, 
ligurnd vest, black fur hnt, cro«slmrred linen 
ii.intaloonn, nnd inunroo »!MMJS. All persons a re 
iivrutw cttinouetl egkuut employing or h»t- 
boaring said I oy.

JNO. B.F1RBANKS. 
iuly 18 3\v
The Dorclimlf r Aurora will puWttn the a- 

buve three wewks and charge tlie Whigoflica

OXiO BST

juno tit •

The
Post Office Notice.

subscriber rcs(ieClfully notifies (hone 
indebted for (KMlHge, \vhodo ui>t settle 

Cwlr •< counli by the endol the |irc«cnt luonlh, 
lull after tlul tUlo they will bu ((Mind in tlw 

of an olliccr. This coiirw is romlerml 
us the long continued ill health ol 

im Iu close up hit biivi-Iu c
icss, without delay, with a view to his remov- 
il; previous lo which, he wishes lo iwllle every 
u*lcUim ngaind Itim.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, P.M. 
Easton, July 21

For Sale or Rent.
4ND immediate possession given; 

that large and convenient two 
llory brick house, with office, stables, 
lie. &.c. all in complete repair, formerly the 
residence of Dr. Ennulls MaMin, situate on 
Wuihineton Street. For terms apply to

JAMES G. MARTIN. - 
July 21

nion Camp Meeting.
,JAMP MEETING** the Methodist 
•Ejiitcojwl jCliurch, for Talbot and Queen 
'""Circuits, will tie held In Mr. George's 

i, near \Vy« Mills, to commence on lh« 
iy of August next. The minister* and 

..... .* of the ml joining circuits are respectfully
Invited to ullemi. • 

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUA HUMPHRISS.

LUCKY OFFICE
K. IV. Corner qfJialtimort 4- Colter! ttrttt*. 

(UICUBU TUB MUSKDJI.)
Where have been *eld

PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE.—Any person or persons tlirough- 
oul Ihe United Stales, who nmy desire to 

tiy their luck either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which ore drawn daiiy, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, aro respectfully requested lo forward 
their order* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize licUels, which will be 
thankfully received, und executed by return 
mail, with tho same prompt attention as if on 
persons I application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately slier tbe draw 
ing. Please address

h JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Pri*e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert street*, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1885.—may 10

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail ot Bal- 
liinore city and county, on (he 26(l> 

day ol June, 1836, by Robert Dutlon, Esq. • 
Justice of the Peace in and for Ihe cily. ol Bal 
timore, a negro man, us * runaway, who cane 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, says be> 
wa* born free, and was raised by hi* molhsr. ; 
Polly Wilson, who live* in Briton.'* Bow^* 
Washington City, 1). C. Said negro is6Vfeet '• 
9 inches in height, age about 24 years, a eratrfl 
on tlto buck of left hand, one on the wrist, (bur ' 
on his left leg near the knee, and one near the/j 
corner of the If ft eye, short Hump no*e anil ve 
ry thick lip*. Had on when committed a gray 
i-awitncro cout.ilruU country cloth 
summer vest, cotton sbiri, fin* I 
and black M Lal.—Tbe owner (i 
above descrmcd negro man, it 
come forward, prove property,' 
and take him away, otherwoe he 
cliurged accitrdmsMolnw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city Ac county Jail. 

July 14 3»v ' •- .'

tU 
lee^ieetesltu

die

KA8TOIV ACADEMY.
exnininat ion of Ihe scholars helong- 

ing to thin Inslilulion will be held onA public i 
ing to ...... ...........

Thurwlay and Friday tho 13lh and 14th of Au- 
jfusl, at thu Academy, nt which the (urenls 

1 ~ lardiuns of the pupils, and the friends of

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
Til C subscriber wishes to sell hi* farm ad 

joining the town ol Eualon, well known u

"ARCADIA."
This Farm Contains about two hundred and 
(illy acrtw of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in this section ol coun 
try. The soH ib well adapted lo lip growih ol 
both wheul and corn— with a body ol valuable 
meadow land. Tbe *oi! of the meadow is u 
rich loam, free from gravd, vaying Iroin one 
lo two leet in depth, with a •ubttiutum of the 
richest SIIBLL MART., from 8 to 6 foet m 
depth, and runs entirely through the farm. 

There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
fur the uso oi i he place, with 
proper care-The BUILU- 
IN US ore indiflerent.

V WASTED. :
TH E subscril>er wishes to rent» Farin; on* 

of three or four fields of one hundred atul 
fifty to two hundred Ihnusunrt corn hills) *M-|», 
would be preferred. It may profitably be us 
well tit say, that, to tlmso lo whom I am nr» 
knowu,S4tuf4clory r^.Vreiu-e will.he given.

LOOiMAN 
juneSOtf •

B?r.iiTaa
Sonurttt Ot. £. 8. Mtryt**t.

THE building* end ground* oNhis ancient 
eslnbliehmenl Nave l«cn recently re|«ir- 

ed and improved for tbe reception ol' travel 
ler* or visitant* in search ot fceeitkor e>te»*re, 
for whom the best meant of •ntertainiueh.l and 
accomiiKxJntion within the ability el U* propri 
etor will be provided.

The silaalion, which is easily scceseibl*',"be-« 
ing within half a day'* ride of White Uavjm, 
Cambridge, or Easton, to which lowos slcam- 
boats rogulurly resort, ieonruTfne UM»t a/ry 
und comlbrtabl* in this Mutton of vuueliy.

The water* of these Springs..have recently 
hcen nnalyzcd by Professor Duculel, Ike State 
(>tH>1i>glst, and classed by lijiu. anumg tne
AhKALIHB FWRRIIUINOIIB \VATKRB. BI«-
ny \vkohnvoei\joyed the ineatima^le i>leumg 
of their healing and invigoratm" virlue*, Uv« 
pronnunce<I them lo bo the licst of IMfv**** in 
the United Stale*. . ."...,' 

They are |mrliciilarly boneficuil in

invitwl to attend, 
summer vacation

!lon, nre ronpettlully 
ihe examinalioii, the

nience.
By the Bonn), 

1 THOS I. BULLITT, Pre^t. 
tf

BALE OF LAND.
THE subscriber will expose to public *ale 
M»^ ^-- lcr on WEDNESDAY the•to thf WKOMI niilitcr on wjai»rti!.ai»A i me 

laifforA'iitpuit, nil that form adjoining "Lewis 
Town** in Tallmt county, which wa* formerly 
the properly of Alexander Andcrson. As this 
Furm lie*n«ar to Tucknlioo Creek, anil con 
tain?* body of valuable wood hiud, it is be 
lieved, lhal to a m»n ot enterprise, its sale will 
prenent an opportunity Ibi « proh'lnblo invMl- 
iu«nl of money. The sale will take place on 

i at 11 o'clock, A. M., wlwn tho 
bo niude kno'wn. In Ino mean 

is disposed lo purchase uro invited lo 
, ,«„ ,,„, .premises, ai,d to cull on the subscri 
ber wW.will give Ihe moat satisfrctory infor 
mation reipeclmg title, &c. The ft Arm u «up- 
posttl to contain uve hundred 

WM. 
July 21

,—
of Easlon ,) the constitution of the soil, and it* 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren-

bijation of this land, (adjoining^^the town
e const ilut ion oflli 

ary natural sources of i
dcr it one ol the roust desirable estate* c» tbe 
Eastern Sli->re of Maryland. 
: II not cold before the first ot September at 
private wlo, it will tliew be oflered ul public 
»alo at tlio Court House door in the town ol 
Bunion.on tbe following-term*,; vis. one-fourth 
of the purchase money lo bo paid on or before 
Ihu 1st of November riexl; ono other fourth, 
with Interest on tlm balance of llw purchaw 
money un|«l<l, on Iho 6r»t ol Novctnber 1837, 
oni- oihcr found with interest on the balance 
oftlio puvcUase money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember^ 1838, and Iho remaining fourth with 
Interest thureon.on Iho 1st Novfimber 1839.— 
On the payment of the whqta purchase money, 
or on tlie passing of u Itoiul wilh,*ali»facti)ry 
security (or it* payment.uccordingto.lhoijbove 
terms, a good nnd sufficient deed in fee simple 
will be made t<» the purchaser, and fW**e*sion 
delivered at or before the end of tlie year, witli 
iho privilege of needing wheat : - .——.~-

disonlert, ni well an ilurm^coiivaUsirucB t'rptu 
most dismses; and deliiliiiev, tiroceeiUug from 
|>rotrar.te<l slcknctw, may l>eoff«ttiiully rcliwcil 
•nd vigorous health in a ihort lime rentorvd'by 
their purifvin^ and tonic po\>«n».

The underngtHHl, in. offering llie benefits, uf 
these waters to his follow citizAif.cnn uoly^at'd 
that he will do all in his power to-rbntleMlm 
sojourn of ladies and geotlenienal hi* e*ubl|*h* 
menl us agreeable us possible.

"LBVIfi L. PORTER.
July 18 if •

Euston Md.

io^The Baltimore A m*rican, and Delaware 
Gazette & Watchman, will insert the iibove 
once a wook till *ale, und <cnd thoir accounts 
•o this offlcu fix collection, '

This ts to give
THAT the underw'eiurd. as agent, for Cap- 

tain Archibald ISlcClisli, of Btillimnre, 
intends to proceed, in confornuly with toe law 
in such CMOS, to make an entire new division 
fence, on hi* lands in Caroline county, Marv- 
lund, betweon huu un<> 1'homu Edxell, eour 
so as lo cast off the raid Kdgell.fropi alt parti- 
cit«atiuu iu lha bfliwfits afraid division ience. 

1 WILLIAM KBLLEV,
Caroliiw Count T, - 

Agent (br Arthil^W BJkClUlK 
July W 3»* . '

THE Parlnertuip. heretotore exUlkts* lnn. 
Jer the Firm j0f Nc'Ncal A 4iofcn>K» 

i*' now dissolved by mutual ccaweel^U ite^aen, 
indeblert to the aakl firft* ere i«quiwied tu «raoe> 
forward and *ettle their re*p«clMr« «Ww" -"* 
those Imvinir claim* agumtilhc firm i 
present them. •

The husinees will kerealfcrJ 
by J. H. Mc'Neal

'4SS&
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) Republic o^sLctCors. 
npHE 6«y second n^b-rof Ihe Republics 

• JL Lel(eri«kMed4tieDnlyearorthe work 
It was oemmtMced at an exjfriment-U* tit OF KENTUCKY, ' ' •-"——" •— ' " —" " "~

..'»

|v ..

T hat fallen to Ihe humble lot of tha under-' 
Ji signed tnhavo presented In the American' 
Peojiln a third sdilnn of the Biographies of 
Iho tw«i above named highly Mslinguiiked pa 
triotic citixenl, whose constant devoiiim lothe 
bet* inlrrouls of our Government has ted lo; 
tltoir designation, as a testimony of Ihe esti 
mation in which Iheir service* am regarded by 
the PBOPLR whom they have served, a* can 
didates Jar the two first offices within th* gift. 
ofafKNR, UAPPY.and PLOCSUSHIXO RA 
TIO jl. This token of respect giv«s to the 
trorhl atMilkmal PROOF that faithful services 
skill m* g»uwrew*w4e4.

Tho object «f IW« «pl**l lo the republican 
perlkM or our fclUiw citizens, is to oblniu their 
ca upsralitn in the. circulation uf asy. eiiilkm 
of 100,008 copies of lU joint Biography 
of Martia Van Buren and Ricliard Al. 
JnhMoa, enlarged, reused, and corrected, so 
as lolw v«lu»bT«i lo evety lover of his counlry, 
nnd like Iwiiorable lo the distinguished citizens 
whomwti, TIIK PBOPLR, intend still lur- 
thcr (• honor, by their elevation lo Ihe omce* 
of President ind Vice Presklenl oflhe Umled 
Stales, in the election of 1836. Thus we 
shiOl perpetuate the prmciptrs of Jeflfrson, 
which burw been so signally revived, 'nobly 
acted upon, »nd TRICMPIIANTLV carried oul 
>y Ainnr.w J ACKHO.N. wlio, spurning all
•lattery, knew nothing but Ibe PBOPLK, Ihe
•wiioi.il PSJOPI.H, and Iheir respedic* rigftts, 
regardless of their fortune*, whether rie* or 
jter! tbus rendering his NAJIH and his stt> 

as durable at Ihe "*!visRt.ASTfi«o

patronage it has receive<l,a« tveli 
favor bentowed uon other works of rite

the 
like

V. *'•

"The* arrangement oflhe volume will be at 
fellowt :

ls» Part rait of sfndrtw Jackson, 
Tnwhom tha volume will be inscribed, wilh 
an address by Ibe Publisher.

3,1. Portrait of Martin VanButtn, 
To be followed by hit Biography, enlarged 
Including several valuable documents ilus- 
™ ive oThi* public character, and exhibiting 
h. magical power* of his gigantic mind, which 

ha, ever been revolcd to susl/,n ih. rig 
bis country, ami ih* counlry, and Iho 
Mdpro*,*rily of his fellow-citizens.

9d. Potrait of Rickord M. Jnhntm, 
To be followed by his Biogr.|Ay, enlarged, 
including varies speeches, SSDDAY
RBPOiiW.wdo'hf

.«..*

ftr". -«

•/..•

v

: /- '•>'
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kindwtiicbluis fellowesl in itslruck,iihows liial 
Ihe plan of the work is approved, and Iws giv 
en it a permanency which induces tlie |iublish- 
ertomukesucb imjuwvemenl *«d aJturations 
as he l>eli«ves will bo uccej^aMe to subscribers, 
and give it a further clauit, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher hat the pleasure «f slating that 
the work will Itercaller be editeit by . 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS.

THfi Executive Committee «f Ifee Hart 
ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk G'ul(urisl 
and Farwiers ManuaL

The object of Ihe publication is to iHsxemi- 
nale a thorough knowledge of the cultif*tk>n 
ol llio Alullwrry Tree, in all its •nirisfrcs 
The rearing of Silk Worms—The production 
of Cocoons aud the RwlingofSilk, in ifce most 
iipproveil tuclhod. Tlio importance of tins 
knowledge will appear from the (get Ihtktjjtfn, 
net! profit of land devoted lo Iheculturebrailk 
is double, if not triple, lo that derived from anv 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 

I also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk,

In making Ihe necessary" jel«ction!i lor the | wittoul interfering^vitli hrt ^nlinary agricul- 
Republicof Lettcrs.Mrs. Nkitolas will receive

w
HAS junt retunnHl from Baltimore and 

P4Mi«4elphia, and is now openiag« hand 
some Mttortmenl of '

rights of 
glory

°er been devot<
; including an authentic *cco«nt «» 
' i renowned Indian worrior, I E- 

M ever memorable 5th of Oc 
tober, 18i3-«'lhan«ngcavcdtiewoflbe bal-

, .

the aid and advice of
Washington living, Edward Bverett,
Gillian C. VdfbUnck, Cliarles F. Hoflman,

The change in Ihe lorra of tlie work, from 
quarto lo octavo, hat met with the approbation 
o( all tha subscribers wilh whom the publisher 
IMS been enabled lo confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6^ cents each number, or thrco dollars 
per year to those wlio receive the work by 
wail and pay in advance.—Each number w ill 
contain 32 pages.

Postuiuslert throughout the United Stales 
are requested to act as Agents— the work will 
b« charged to I Item 82,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain tlie following workt, (each work 
(icing complete and entire) and may be liad 
bound or in numbers:

The Man oi Feeiiny, by Mackenzie.—The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.—The 
Tales of the Hull, by Crabbe.—The Lellws ol 
Lady Wortley Mimlague.—Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson—Castle ol Olrunlo, by Horace Wal- 
pole—The Old English Banm,by Clara Reere.
—Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by kirn- 
self.—Lights & Shadows of Scottish Lifc.— 
The adventure* of Gill Bias, Irom the French 
of Le Sage, hy Smollel.—Julia de Rmibignu, 
by Mackenzie—Mazcp|ia,by Lonl Byron— 
The Tapestried Chamfer by Waller Scoll.— 
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.—Zo- 
uco by Dr. Moore—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor lia- 
con.—Chevy Chase.—L'Allegro, by Millo;i.— 
II Penserero, by Milton.—Italian and Siwnish 
Proverbs.—The history of Coarles XII., by 
Voltaire,—Manfred, by Lord Byron,—A h's 
Britle, A Tale by T. Moore. Esq.—Elizabeth, 
by Mud. Cotton.-.Relaliution, by Goldsmith,
—The man of the World, by Mackenzie— 
(Jullvcr's Travels, by Swift,—Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Lock*—ftonquix- 
ole, liy Cervates—Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.—Tho Diary of an Invalid,— 
T|M Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,—Lile ol 
IJe-iiy Lord Uoliiiv'broko,—Belisarius, by 
Marmonlel,—Pojie's Essay on Man,—Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Uacon.

All communk-ulions relating U» tlie work to 
be addressed, posl paid, ic the publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, Now York, 

fune 20 -

tural operations. But in order to avail himsclt 
ol thij/Hcility lo obtain competency a»«) wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given bim, he 
roust possess hinmolf of information ot&lhr 
subject—for without it his atterapU will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the olijcct of-llic 
Committee to diffuse this information i^.?*. 
tensively as possible: and at the chnape«t rate. 
Tliepuliliciilion will cooliiin a complete maii- 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with tucli dels and expert 
ments.ns w Ml enable furmcrt lo raise Silk and 
pit-pars) il lor market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects iu 
general. • • * 

I'EHMS—The Culturalist will be
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
ut FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription, 
will be received unless paid in advance, ana 
for HO less (ban a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. 0tix- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
(tost paid, will 1*9 attended lo. ''

QdhEditors wlio will copy the above, sliull 
receive tin publication 'nr one year.

Hartford, April, 1835—may 2

SeletftcA with great care from 
* moot recent importations, 

spiling in part uf Ihe follow- 
^ articles, to wit: ' 

Ilurd Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Bridtn Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, ami Shay Wtiips,

foreign tad domestic.. 
Iron Traces, Plough Bats, 

Curry Corahs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishment*, 

april 28 tf

VoaAJSNAPOlJB.KAJiTON AM)CJIAUIUDUE

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle H men) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from t1»e lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her unfKl place of starling. ••"N.B. 

may

-Aikbeggage at Ute owner'* risk. 
L. G, TAYLOR-

Easlonund Baltim Portockel

ROBSON
THE subscriber, graieful for past favor* of 

n generous public geg,;!«,„ to inform hi, 
friends am) (he public generally, that t 
named schooner will comnJcV h«' 
trips between

MJtIL,

BETWEKN CENT1U9V1U^E &"KASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday und 
Friday afternoon, »t 2 o'clock, und arrives al 
Ccntrevillo almut half patt 6. Reluming, 
'leave* t'entreyille at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Euslon a*>out h*lf |»a«t 12 Al.- 
Faro from Kaslon lo Contreville, $1.50 

" " Kaslon'lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye M ills l«"C«ilreville, 60 
All Bagfrage at the risk of tins ow ncrt. 
Euslon, April 4,183d. -

CL.OCK &

COACH,G16 AND HARNESS*+ ' <..

JOB PHXNTXH<t. --„........ w.il ..
Neatly and expediliously executed althnoffice] inteiufed for the Emily Jane^iil hl'li!!*!!?1!* 

si/en AS Uv received at ilu, /'......., .. »._™ 1£"B«ml"
Pamphlets,
Handbills, of every description,
Blanks,
Curds, &c. fee. &c.

SPRING GOODS.
WILSON&.TAYLOR

HAVE just relurnnd from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, «od have opened Iheir 

usual supply of

SPRING GOODS,
lo wliich they invite the nltesMJo* of *Aeir 
friend* and the public generally, 

npril 25 tf

ly revived at theGra'nary-.'i £..« Poi^ 
elsewhere, at all limes. 'All orders left ,t tS 
Orug Store of T. U. Dawwn t So" or US 
Kohl. Leonard, wlio will attend to all bus™*- 
pertaining tothe Packet concern, willTmtT 
with prompt attention.

lie public's obd't«ery't>
•fib 17 tf J'* "WHAHft

Valuable Mill feat and Land of

orr.
H E J ubttcitber
siness in EaKton, offers for

intending <o decline bu 
offers for sale his entire 

tlock ofgoods on hand, at Ihe most reduced
prices for cash. 
will meet with

Persons disposed lo purchase

GOOD BARGALM3,
by calling al hi* store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him arere-

THE subscriber oflers 
PROPERTY where »- 
Ihe navigable waters of 
three miles from Cliesi 
one hundred and thirty acreYoflandl^ .cres 
of prime arable land—40 acres of fin 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood

• - pmvemenfs are a two 
BRICK MILL, laree 
FULLING MILL

im-

quested to make 
wishes to close up 
possible.

immediate payment, as he

May 19 tf.

his business as speedily as 

R. P. SPENCER.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform.hit 
customers and the public

Hon.. Thoma- 
l«i««»y to

e pi 
add

en.o.

•w'wtLa field and iatlw. .wuttcds of U» na- 
diw.

KnalUh and Ihe German languugen. ll will, 
neceswry for .ub«rribers wlw 

the worksite German, to t,g- 
«me on tl* sub«:nption book. 

I in ortJer to give prompt and exttn- 
.o.Ulionlo thJwork.b. ind,^n»bte 
"uub^ribers topoy otthtltn* n/.ufccnA 

all money to be at a projxsr time forward- 
list ot signatures to the pub ishing 
" * * M I* duly made known 

Wwhinglon Glob*.

SUEKIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 

cr on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made1, lie 
will proceed ncconling to law willioul respect 
lo persons. He hope* this notice w ill Ite punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons wlio are delinq ' "'' 
er notices have not been, attended 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, 
inarch 21 If

[uenl. Olh- 
to, but this

Shit

ft

• •Democratic editors disposed ««J encour- 
. i^m-- wmconfcra c,vor, which Will 

lowlodgal by tb
to the above, and

•I ibeir respective offices to 
ceulage will be allow-

A. rm the I 
Virgin- • 
cad, as |>

i
WOOLFOLR wishes to inform 

owners of negroes, in Muryland, Virgi 
r, and N. Carolina, that he U not dead,; 
•as been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he Hill lives, to give them CASH and 
live higliHl yricei for their Negroes. Person* 
laving Negroes to dispose of, will please givr 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
aad where immediate attention will be paid 
to their withes.

N. B. All papers that have tooted my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tb« above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

he has just received an uddj|ionHlsup|

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to hil 
or slock, renders his assortment genera 
complete, all of which he is picpnreti to manu 
facture at the shortest notice ami on the ntosl 
reasonable terms. The subscriber' flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
fhiit lie will be able lo (rive general sal inac 
tion to those who may see proper lo give him av' 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chains und 
Silver Thimbles, 
8ilve> vEver Pointed 
Razors,'Hnd Razor Straps, • '••"Wv 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, ' -?V- 
Peuknives, Sci«sori«,

and a variety* of oilier useful articles, nil O 
which he oflers al a small advance for CASH, 
or In exchange for old gold and silver. Tlie 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cus 
lonier* nnd tlie public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received,my) still 
hojies by strict nil cut ion lo bis bn$inc.s* lo f*| 
ceivcn share of the public |nilronago. 

The public's humble scrvunt, -,
JAMES BsENNY. " 

april 28 If G

THE undersigned respect fully, ret urn their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and llic public generally, fin the lib 
eral nnd extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave to irtform them tlmt they 
still pursue and carry on the nlwve business In 
ull its' various branches, ami having considers 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shnp^nd an iidditional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully eimbled to meet 
the wishes mid demands of their various pu- 
trons. They have recently roturnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

fftth a /urge and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
(unbracing every variety, (elected .with (he ut 
most attention and core, ami conlideully believe 
tlmt with ll)eex|verien,co.ijb?y have in the busi- 
ncss,nnd lheqssislnnctM>rthe firy bestofwork- 
mcn, together with (he ficililiea Iliey now have,'

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a iwotlo. 
ry fra.™ Dw.^ling-2 room, on the'k>we?fW 
and 4 above, Carnage House, Com HouiV.nl 
Stable ™nowTips properly is
but will be rea«iy to |,e put in openiUi h. 
days. The terms will be accommodadlC *nd 
possession given immediately if desired'

June'9
SAMUEL

the
, jr.

111.
Easton and Baltimore PckeU

THE SLOOP

I hoy will fcenlile lo meet the Wislrej ol'till those
them wilh litter cusloin, iii all

Baroue&es,

ILL
t

or any dtrscri|ili(Mi oi UMfri 
uotico, in'UiO i.ioat rriljtf 
stylcfund ul llio lowesl (KKwiriTe price*. 
itave at present, <MI hand, and for sulc,

A LAUGK ASSOUTMKNT OK

at tlio shorten!

They

W^ihmton City, June 1, 1835.
public mud b» aware ^Engraving. 
PnewW U* price faxed for the book. 

totU «bo». work receded

j«m.'JO

X TAILORING.
0 rv%HB 8ul«criber rwpeclfully informs the 
.,< J. Inhabitants of Easlon and U* vicimly, 
'» thrt he lias commenced llie alxive business m 
*<-n iu v.rtelio* al llio shop next door lo the Post 

'*-O«oe, w\»er« Us will allend lo all orders in 
'.* fcisline, wilh punctuality and dispatch.

HaviniC served hi* time in one ol tbehrstes-
_ .. . ** . • ik^i.:_.„„„ ..M.I •tdtlishil iKj* art

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post-office at Easlon, Md., 
-on the fusl day of July, 1835, which if, nol 

culled for within three month*, will be sent 
lo the General Post Office, as dead letters.

TH E subscriber begs, leave lo retunmtit 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement, 
which they have extended lo him iu the 
his business.

Having removed bit hat store to the 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, at a 
Clock nnd Watch-niakcr't nlion,directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AIT1> CKMSHAL A8SOJITMKHT OP

V 
>

uhlkihiiieiit* in Baltimor.-, and studied the art 
iut to uerfecliou, lie fcelsconlldenl o» giv-

totf s*tislactfc to all who may bonor Turn 
vhh their jminmajce. H« lw« »•«• arrange 

t« r«c«nr« U*

A
Adanris Sally 
Anderson William 
Anderson tc llopkint

B
Baraett John U. 
Baily Ann P. 
Uattce John W. 
Blake Mary E. 
Banning Maria 
Bunny Margret 
Burciinell Wm. 
Bayne Revd. Thos. 
Bigucll John

C . 
Carson David

Hancock John 
J

James John 
Jackson Miss C

K
Kerby David 
Knight James M.

L
Leonard Daniel 
Laoham Mrs.

HATS.

,a» U«y come oul; and hopw from 
nc di.,^ilion to please, to merit and 

H share of public p«tron«g«-

; 'v -mWASCOMMirrBD, lo ll»e Jail of Bal-
1 * •. Yf tjmor« City and County, on llie 15lh

' ' «Uy Juiw 1988, by W. A. bchafty, Esu. a
'""'' ' J uttiee of Hie |>saci« in and for tha city of Bahi-1

in«n» a negro man, at a runaway, who calls 
LiintiuKA VUiiL-MIN A.tay* lie is Ireeund

'""was wised by Wm.-Hio vu,
' P«.~

. U laywer in 
^ Said negro it 9 feet 6J in-h*i m tnr on lh*

hi« little ftncer on the left hand. Had 
•n when committed, a drab monkey jacket. 
wbiU drilling pantuloons, summer vetlt, red

tllirt, tine shoes, and white fur hat. The

Milbu'rn John II. 2 
Mackuy'Samuel 
Mackey Mitt Eliza-

iHJlb
Mount Joseph H. 2

Calla'han Samuel T. Osment Jonathan
P

Parro|t James 
Palmer WJIIiam 
Prcttyman Thus. G.

R
Rhodes Henry 

Coroner ol'Talbutcoun-RiclwrdiNm Capti Wm.
ly Robert* Samuel 

Cithal Elix«betU Ross Robert R. 2 
Ro»e Robert 

8
Sacked P. 37 
Sacketl& Doyle 8 
Snydor Caroline 

New- Siuir* Ann Mwria 8. 
Stewurl Mrs. S. 
Sleven* Samuel 
Slaughter TurbultK.
Todd Albert 
TilghuittnWm.il. 
TlMimat NkhoUt 
Turner Joseph L.

which he thinks he can safely warrant tajjte 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship andniltK 
ily generally, to any manufactured in theSta|«j 
and will sell on tlie most accommodating term*.

To country merchants or others, buying (o 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as law as 
the same quality of huts can bo had in D city 
market.

Furtof nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al Ihe JIIOIIBST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZKLL.
EMton, Jan. 10 tf -

Canijier John

Coleman Rsvd. Mr. 
Clark Cain 
Crisp Edward 
Cole Seluh 
Corkrel RacM 
Coition Samuel

Elix«betU
,D

Dene Lucy . 
Dorwy JoUnR. 2 
DPUII John 
Dinsmore Roltert 
Dicktgii 'Isaac

new and second liantl,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di«|m*e of on Ihe most reasonable terms, fur 
cash, good guaranteed (wiper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carmgca al lair prke*. 
They assure Ihe public, that all orders, as here- 
lolore, will beittendod to with iiromptncas.find 
all kinds of rc|Kiiring dime at llio shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to tlio 
subscribers sjiccify ing the kind of carriage wun- 
led, will IMS immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carnage brought to the door ol Ihe jierson or 
dering it—ulsoall kind of Steel springs mode 
and repaired lo'order, and all kiuus ot Silver 
plulinK done as low us it can be in Ihe city. 

Tbupublic's obedient servants,
ANDERSON &. HOPKINS. . 

N. B. They wish lo take throe apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 16 years of a^e, 
one ul.etch of llie follnwtn^ branches, viz. 
smithing, pluling and (Minting.

They rc*|ieclfiiUy remind those whoso ac 
counts have l>eon standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and telllo immudi' 
aloly, olhonviso they will be placed in officer* 
hands for collection, according lo law, without 
respect to persons. A. it H. 

Jan 20 tf >
Tlio Kaston Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

und Caroline Advocate, will copy Ihe,above.

commence lier regular trips be 
tween Easlon andBallimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (wealher per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point al 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
(HI tiiose day* throughout llie season.

Tho THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed lasl Spring, and has run us a |iackel for one 
feiison, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
«r und.safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
|Hisseni;eni, with Slate *tlooinj for Ladies,and, 
comlbrlulilo berths; and it it Ihe intention of 
Ihe subscriber lo continue to furnish hit table 
with, llie best, fare that llie market affords,

(&- Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.
' Freights wHl be received at usual at Iliesub- 
scribcrH granary at Enston Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or nt'thesubscribers resklence^will 
receive his personal attention, at he intends, 
himself, (o take charge ofbis vessel.

Thankful for Iho liberal share ofoalronage 
he lias hitherto received, he will n|Hir|fco pains

»•

RESPECTFULLY offert hit services to 
tlie citizens of Easton, and will be hamiv 

to wait on those who may require hit services 
either «t his room at Mr. Lowe't Hotel, or at 
their dwellings.

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recommen- 
<laf ion any professional man can have is the fa 
vorable opinion of his -employers: Nevertheless 
he takes tiro liberty ol adding to this adverlise- 
mcnt, an extract from the Lynchburg Virgin*n.pul "Dr.lublishcd in 1833.

»r. Lyon comes amongst ut highly re 
commended as a medical man and an experi 
enced am) successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on the principles of Dental 
Surgery in the Weslern College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York, and having teiti- 
monials of hi* professional skill from Professors 
of that institution, and Dr. Chapman of Phila 
dclphia," &C. *.•>> 

June 27 If

WOT1CK, ^ ri
TH E subscriber bMeptjMM} s bouse or*nub. 

lie entertainment at that long^sUblish- 
ed tavern fcouse, Ihe property of JolAi'Leed* 
Kerr, Esq. m the lown uf Eas»ot». knmuTbv 
Ihe name of Ihe ••-A.- *

lo merit a conlinuance of llie tame. 
Tho public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
feh 10 (f
N. U. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the_c«sh; those nol 
handed to the subscriber by. Tuesday evening, 
will be received ul the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where Ihe subscri 
ber will be in waiting until9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. Tjiit request w made in or 
der that the subscriber may t*> punctual* to bit 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle by the last day ol' April, o- 
Iherwne Iheir accounts will be placed in tlie 
handiofun officer, at il it not convenient for 
me Iu give Unit |>crsonal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from tbft county

U. B.

T7N10W ,
He plctlpcs himself to kertithe bent tiHetU 

market will afford, good bent, and careful ost- 
Icrt, ami to Iwslow all the allention he it capa 
ble of, tor the comfort and bjpninet* of those 
who may favor him with a call. From hi« 
ex|*nence in that line oi butinett for many 
years, ami his untiring ditpotition to please, ho 
flatters himself thai thote who nrny be good e- 
nough lo give him a trial will become hit pal-

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
tf

root.

march 88

tike
rwaH prove property ,|iaycliarfet, and 

IM 'nM'*y? <rt l>*rw "e *>• *M1 >>e disheurg- 
Wttt

Faulkner Wm. B. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Fluyd Jiweph 
FbyedThomM

G
Green John D. 
Graham A. " 
Gonly Nutter

11 
llusled N. R.

NOTICE.—The subscriber begs 
inform the citizens of Easton and lltf r 

lie generally that he has on Itund a qimnlKjf of
CrOOB BOMB-BtADII SHOIUh

CONSISTING OF IN PART AS FOLLOWS : TIB
Gentlemen's Ane Monroes.

Dor do Shoes. 
Women's Boots and Slmcs. 
Children's Slu>ot, cut different fas 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of a 
adapted to th« season, which he is d 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or 
provided llio articles of trade are 
the time of making1 the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on siu-l. _.._„ 
will please call at hit shop between AlcN«al 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mr*. GibU't 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly wipe- 
site Oziuon & Shanjiahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where l>e may b* found always ready to wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't. *;SOLOMOy- "" —— " — 
april 4 tf

IVIKfittJV KEEPER,

TBU FARMER S A. OIT

T

RESPECTFULLY, inform, hit f.iemls 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinue* to carry on the above business ut his old
ftand on Washington street, opjmtlo Ihe oflicc 
" '8a,muel IHnmbloion, jr. Ks»j. where he is 

Kred to nccomnioda'.etravellerfi and others 
.may be pleased |<> pulronixe liiso.stulili.ih- 
it. — His bar Is well stocked willilhe choic- 

, Limiors und his larder with the lic.st pro 
vision tl>e market will uflbrd — his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wauling on 
his part to give general satisfaction. •• - 

feb 3 . if
N. D. S. B. will at all time* pay (be highe*! 

market ptieet for Terrapin*, Ovtlort, and 
WildDuckt. !

RETREAT.
I HE subscriber begs leave lo inform hit 

friends and the public generally, that he 
hat taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most- 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
luwn of Easton, where he will at all times be 
found.ready lo wait on alltbosp who may think 
proper lo give him a call. "

His table will bo supplied with the l>ett (art 
which llie market will afford, and his bar fur- 
iiixhed with the choicest Ii«|uom. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him tobeliovc he will 
bo sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartmenti and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at nil 
Iimet while in Ihoir season, Oyslvrt.Terrapins,
««r*i i. •*. t_ . •_ s>_ o_ ^» %« *

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib- 
tral encoMMgemcnt he hat met with in 

Ea»fon, would most respectfully inform hii 
customer* and the public generally thai he his 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom be h«« 
employed as his foreman) Ilia Blacksmilhinc 
in connection with the Car(-whe«l. Plough ami 
Wagon Wrighting, at the stand e* Uover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
anew shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
S*m'l. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shopwi Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Milli«, 
to receive orders and take in-work for the ac 
commodation of those, who do not know when 
hit riew stand tt. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the tame attention wit 
given to Ihe subscriber. •"••

Ho hat and intends keening on hand a largt 
and general assortment ol the very

Wild Ducks, kc &c. &c. 
may 2 If

C.

June

HUDSON, Wanlan,
& county f«it 8w '

Tarbutlon John W. 
Turbutt Wm. Jr. V • 
Valiant Hugh__^ ...._... __jgt 

Humphri* Rer.Jotb- W 
uJ7 .!•"•• Wallit John 

iUywaril Mist liar- White 2
er J. L,

TO RENT
For tAe ensuing

AND pMsesslon given on Ihe ffifitfpf Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondson'i Neck called "Cook's

A> YAA

.,._.„— —- ......._ Hope," at present occupied by
r*ell2 '•"**< 'Weatberly Susan Parrolt. Also, llie Farm ad

Haden William WibonRotanna Hall, called "Morliugs," now in my own cul-
H<HH«r P. B. Wrighl Eliubeth I tivttlion. To a suitable tenant the slwve terms 

Persons indebted lor Pottage are reminded] will be l«asi'd-on accommodating terms. Ap-
IhsirquarUr bills are nowdu«. iply (o MARIA ROGERS.
. , EDW'D. JdULLIKINiP.M. j 1 • Pwry ilall, 26ih May, 183(5:

jufy 4 8w I rns^ 30 tf

SSOLUTIOJT.
>partnerthipberetofor«exhiling^in- 

be firm of SPKNC-KK & Wit,i,», in
jcHMolred by mutual ••consent. All 

•led to the above firm will please 
iale payment to C. F. Wjllis, 

who it authorited to settle the tame.
SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C.F. WILLIS. 

EartM, April 34th, ISSoV-april 25 If
N. B!- The butineM will hereafter becon- 

I ductol by 
1 SAMUEL W.

TH E subncriber informs hit friends and cus- 
omert that he still continues to repair and man-

ufcclureT4JI WARE inall iltvarielie*,althe 
ild stand on Washington street, next door to 
>*ment & Shannahan's Cabiuent Maker's

Sliop. He hat employed an
Experienced Workman, •

(ram' BttllimoM, who make* .'-auld things 
a'maiat at gude at new," nnd at ft*low a price, 
tlmt those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass*••§nd lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rnbbit, mink, and otter skint; geese, 
iluck.and thicken feallwrs; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rng*> purchased or taken in exchange 
at Ibe highest Cath prices.

Country merchant%,or others buying to tell 
again, will I* furnished witb any articles they 
may Order, as-low as they cun be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J, LOV EDA"

Jan 10 tf

BB8T
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating lerrai*.

He intends keeping on hand • few Cart',' 
ready made, and • varkly of Wheels, Plough*, 
Harrows.CullivHtors, Cart and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletree* 
ironml off, &c. &c.andallkim!iiof hlacktmilb- 
ing done at berelolore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will'be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of counlry produce, or good gnrsntceu 
|«l>er, or on a liberal credit lo punctual cu«- 
lomert. . •

The public's obedienl servant,
JNO. B. FIRBAMK

april 4 tf (GeoSw)

Town and Country R**ufenc« in

,
be ofWtSfrikpublte tah) on acr*li*ofoB»,t«<». 
ihrea andfbur years; Ingres ti*ay able

of, 1*6

July lllb

THE undersigned would sell bH 
joining Ihe town ol Kaslon and -—— 

ing Iho advantages of town and country.-"" 
not

be

SfB
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EASTON, MARYLAND.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
jU>yoCATE,   ' '

RICHARD SPENCKR,
rniuusa or TUB LAW* or THB

The niai-irevUy-, printed and pabiiih«d rrery 
TaMiler aii< fclmilij morning, at four dollm per «B» 
 urn; U^ajUndT»ncc, three dollar* will di«*«rgo 
the rfeM,MiaJMl weekly, on Tuctdar aMfniat;, ft 

P «noTiftT ocntt; if paid in adruoe, two 
doUar**ill<Ule]uf*e dw **».

'. AU p«ymcm« fo? the Wir ye«», «i»do duriBg the 
firat thrve joonUu, will b* deemed paymcati in ad- 
.vaMMt ljN all piym-nti tor the year, made (tiring the 
Cnt ilx months, will bfideerara payment* in advance

No nbKrintion will Iw rotetycd ibr le»« than tin 
mouthi, nor uitoontjnued until all arrcarazci are ict- 
.tlcd, without the «p|>robatiQn of the publiihcr.

Adrcrtlnem'.'nts not exooeding * square, InirrtcJ 
three time* for one dollar, and twenty-five conti /or 
each wbsoqocDt inicrtiou  largur advortUcuenU in 
proportion.

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of Ihe United State* fa 

four years, from January 1st, 1836, to De 
cember 81st, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on the routes in 
Kentucky hcreinalter described, (that is 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31st Decem 
ber, 183?, inclusive,) will be received at 
this Department until the 15lh day of Oc 
tober noxt inclusive, 'to be decided on the 
27th day of the same month.

MARYLAND.
'1371. From Baltimore by Wilmington, 

during tho suspension of the stenm boats, ami 
by Now Caillp during steam boat navigation 
lo Philadelphia, 100 miles and back daily, in 
four-l'orso |«ist conches, in-winter, limited to 3 
outside passengers, .and in steamboats nml 
railroad car during navigation mails lobe 
jell and taken at other offices on the routs, " 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 a 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 6 1-2
p m. '

Leave Philadelphia daily al8 a m, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 10 p m,

The steamboat and railroad mail to be cnrriei! 
through from city to cil v in at least 10 hours.

IJcj- Separate jtroposafs'for the wffiier service 
in coaches, and tor the summer tervice by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

fry Pro|iosal« for carrying Ibis mnil through 
out tho year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed for thai purpose, are invited.

ProiKxmls for carrying this mail on tho
Wilmington or any other rail road'that may
he construcleiLin timo,iin n direction to answer

. the |>tirp.we« of this route, will also be considered
137-2. From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge

Landing,'Waterloo, Vans ville, and Bhdens-
burgh, to Washington, D. C.,39 miles ami

1 back daily, in four-nurse post coaches, limilcil
1 to 3 outside passengers. . -v

Leave Uallimnre daily, after llie; arrival ol 
i tin mail Irani Philadelphia, say atrfwp m, ar 
:Ttive at Washington next day by 6 a in.    *.. 
(.-- Leave Washingtoiiulaily *t Id p pi,'\«rnv< 
,at Baltiuofei ' ' "'

md Bridge Brothertoo, to jfmgpnlu^ 90 nii'ea ' 
ind back 3 times a week msMgfes or sulkies 
luring session of Legislatnro Q times a week.' 

Leave Baltimore every Mondnf ,-wVediMS i 
lay,and Friday,at4 am,arrive at Annapo- 
's same days by 10 a ro.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday,
.nd Saturday, at 4 a m, arrive at Baltimore
amo days by 10 a m; and during the sesuion
very day except Sunday', at the same hour*. '

ftjr Proposals for carrying Ibis mail insteam-
xwls will be coruittared; also proposals for car-
 ying the land mail twice a week on horse. ~

1379. From Baltimon, by Broad Creek,
Qucrmslown, Wye Mills, Easton, and Trapp,
:o Cambridge, 73 ml)e» and bock, twice a week;
o Broad Creek 30 miles by water, residue of
be route in talkie* or stages.
. l^eavo Baltimore every Monday and Thurs-

lay at 5 urn, arrivo at taston same days by
J pm.

LcAvO'Easton every Tuesday and Friday, 
liter arrival of llie Wilmington mail, and ar 
rive at Cambridge same daya by 5 p in/  

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6-Mn^arrive at Easlon same days 
by 11 a m,and[arrivoat Baltimore next days 
by 10 am.

CCJ- Proposals for carrying this mail in steam - 
boats to liroad Creek, Easton nml Cantbridgt, 
blending it with (lie steamboat service on 1378, 
will IKS considered. AI so. propose Is for carry- 
ng Ibis mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 

by water, and thence by sulkies or singes.
Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 

Creek by tho offices above named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying Ibis mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek ami Queonstown, to Centre- 
villo, ihcro lo connect with Iho Wilmington 
and Easlon mad; and separate proposals for 
running from Easton to Cambridge on Tues 
days/and Fridays, reluming on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

13SJ From Baltimore, by Brooklnndville 
and Timoniun), to Owiiig't MUl*,'M miles 
and back.

yj* Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing llicce ol&ccs on co a week, or as often a* thft 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave .Baltimore m the morning, say at 6 a 
m,4md return in Ihn evening by 6 p m.  

Special route Wqrren to be supplied from 
Timonium, 5 miles, once « week.

1381. From Port Deport ( 1040) by ftow 
lamlville, Conor* ingn, ami Little Britain, to

osAei>, 19 miles and back twice a week.
Leave Port Denojit every Tuesday ami 

Thursday at 6 a ro, arrive al Goshcn same day 
by 18 ru.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive ai 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p in.

1388. From Bl JKr (1C4'J) Prietsford; t 
Darlington, 12 miles and luick once a week. 
- Le.ftre But Air every Wednesday after arri 
val of Baltimore mail, say al 2p in, arrive ai 
Darlington s,uno day by 6 p m.

Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 
m. arrive at Bel Air same day by 12m.

1383JSroni.^/J(ii«<A"» (ISS&^iji* Michael* 
il back once/* week.

Leave jflBfe^tturFriday at>9 «tn, or

Leave Frederick daily 
Irom BaJtMitoreand Was _,._.. 
*t p ro, arnve Cumberland next day by 
m.

Leave Gumberiamd daily at 5 p m, arrive t^ ,

he outward trip, during the session

arrive,ssy at] 
10.*

 y by ll't m.
Special route Wdroer's Store to 1 

from Htgerstown.e miles once a week. 
13W. From/Werfc*,hy Adunisvr; 

jca Mills,Creagerstown.Uraceham, and 
initsburgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. $3 wiles and 
'rack twice a week in stages. ;

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday ami Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg same days 

m.
. From Frederick, by Mount Pleas- 

nt, Libertylown, Urdonvdle, Sam's Creek, 
McKinstry's Mills, and Union Bridge.tu " 
nilown, 30 miles ami back once a week.
Leave Frederick every Frklay at 6 a m, ar- 

ivo at Unkmtown samo day, by 4 p m.
Leave Union1 town every Saturday, at 6am, 

irrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.
1394. From Frederick, by Walkcrsville, 

Wowbboro'.jLadiesburgh.Middlobijr', Mru'je 
'ille, Taneyunvn, Litllestown, Pa., Hanover, 
nd Spring Forge, to York, 60 miles ami bam 
wice a week on horses or in sutkk*.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a m, arrive at York next days by in 
m.

Leave-York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 p in; arrive al Frederick next days by 7H p m.   -*'"'

1395. From, Frederick, by Jefforson, Fe- 
lersville, Knoxvillc, Harper's Ferry, Va. 
Dharlestown, Middluway, uml Brucelown, lo 
Winchester, 60 mile* and buck 3 times a,.week 
In 4 horse post coaches. .

Leave Frederick evory Monday,Wednesday, 
and Frid.iv, at 5 p-m, arrivo al Wiucheile 
next dayil>y 14 m. 7?

Leave W inchosler.every Sunday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, al 1 pm, arrive at Frederick 
next days by 10 a m. - **

09-Proposal* for carry ing this mail daily, ami 
for cartyiug ou the rail road, will bo consider 
ed.

1390, From Frederick, by Buckeyitown 
and Coloclon, to Paint oj' Jtockt, 15 miles am 
back twice a week.  

Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat 
urday al 4 p m, arrive al Point ol' Uo>;ks same 
days by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks same days at C a m, 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10'n m.

QO-Proposals for Currying lllit mail on rail 
road, will bo considered.    .'..

1397. From /ieittentawn (1374) by 
Hnmpitead, Manchester, Hanover Pa., Ab 
liotstown, Kast liurtin, York Sulphur Spri 
and Kidderiuinslnr, lo Curlitle, 58 milenaiL., 
back twice a week iu stages, and 6 times n \velk,' 
luring the watering season, (3J months) 'ti^j 
York Sulphur Spring*, 44 miles. ' .7-,?' 

ortn *very Monday iW 
val of the Baltii 

nt York SjBl. 
8 p in. and arrivo a!

bfft.ui.

Leave Reis 
Thursday uHer 
mnil, suy nt 
Sprimn suma.i

|. Also Ibr carry ing n second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily nt 9 a m, 
and leave Baltimore d.idy at 9. a m, arrive 
at B-illimore same dny by 2 p m, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p in.

Proposals for carrying a tri-weekly mail in 
stages on this rotate, Will also be considered.   

Special Rjutt Patuxcnl Forge to bo sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a, week.

1373. From /MtiViore by Cutoniville, El- 
licott's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooks ville, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parnville, and New 
Market, to Frederick, 45 miles and Iwck, dai 
ly in four-horso |io.U co.xobci, to be limited to 
3 outs.da pas.iengera, during the session ol Con 
gress on the outward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily al 6 * m, arrive at 
Frederick samo day by 3pm.

Leave Frederick daily al 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore ga.neday by 8pm.

09- Proposals liir carrying this mail daily 
on tho railroad will bo considorod.

Also pro|iosals for carrying tho mail on this 
route in-weekly in slaves iir sulkies, will be 
considered.

Sptcinl ^Joute Oakland Mills to bo sup-' 
plied from Ellicott'v Mills 5 miles, 3 limes a 
week.

1374. From lialtinwre by Pikosvillo, O\v- 
ing's Mills, Rcistorslovyn, Finksburgh, \Vest- 
niinslor, Union Mills, Lilllcsiown, t'u., Two 
Tavern*, Geltysburgh, Cashtown, and Fay- 
ettevillo, to C.vunberabtirgh 77 miles and back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Louvo Uallimoro daily ul 7 a m, arrive al 
Chamliurctiurgh samo day by 11 p m.

Leave Chaiubcrsburgli daily at 4 p-m, ar 
rivo at Baltimore next day by Sam.

1375. From BaUimore by Uowanstown, 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiesiubur^h, 
Maryland Line,Stirewskiry, Pa.,Logansville, 
York, ManchoHier, YoK Haven, and New 
Cunil>orlund, to JJarriiburgh, 72 miles and 
bacK daily, in four-horse post couches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 u in, arrive at 
mrrisburgh wnw d.»y by 10 p ru.

Leave ilarrigburgh daily at 4 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore.sama day by 7 p m.

(XJ- ProMfals for carrying to York ami back 
48 miles bjrrailroad, if compleleil in time, will 
bo considered also separate proposals for the 
"xlion of the route from York tollarrisburgh, 
11 m.lce.  

1376. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
daUstown, Froedoin, Porter's, Denning's,
**an>'s Creek, and New Windsor, to Union- 
town, 40 miles and back twice a week. 

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday
*t 6* m, arrive at Uniootovvn same days by 7 t m." 

LeaveUniontown every Monday and Thurs-
*»y at 6 a m, arrive at Baltimore same days 
°y « p m.

1377. From Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, to 
tasstertoum, 41 miles ami back 9 limes a
*eek; by water lo Rock Hull, 30 miles, thence 
<n stages oriulkey.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
«»y, and Frklay, at 8 a rofarrive at Cheater- 
town ajrne days by 8pm.

Leave Cnestertown every Tuesday, Thurs- 
Oay, and Saturday, at Sam, arrivo at Bulii- 
ttwrosame^aysby 6 u m.

1379. ^froin Baltiawt, by Sweelzer'

ave tJood Luck same dayi at 3 p m, ar- 
live at Bladensburgli same days by 6 p m.

1385 From Washington, 1). C. (1872) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles and back twice a day.

Leave Washington, daily at 5 a in and 3)^> 
m, or immediately alter I he arrival of the south 
ern mail; arrive a| Georgetown in half anhotor 
and return to Washington immediately in the 
morning, and by 10 o'clock in the evening,.

1386. From »fbsAi'ng(o;i, J) C by George 
town, R»cJ(ville, Md. MidillobrouK, Clarks- 
burgh, and Hyaltstown, lo Frederick,4$ miles 
and back daily in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Washington daily at 4 p m, arrive at 
Frederick next day by 1 p my    '

Leave Frederick daily at 12 m, arrive at 
Washington by 12 p m.

09-Proposals ior carrying this mail 3 times 
a week in stages, will be considered.

1387. From Washington, D. C., by Sligo, 
Md., Drownsboro',Col"»vill6, Sandy Springs, 
Mochanicsville, Brook ville, Triauelphia, y- 
nity, Goshen Mills, Damascus, Monrovia;1 
New Market, New London, Liberlytoivn, i;iH 
Jolmsvilio.to AKddbburgk, 70 miles and back 
once a week.

Lcuvu Wasliington every Friday at 7 a ro, 
arrivo at Middlolmrgh next day Cy 9 a m

Leave Middlcburgh every Saturday al 1 p bhe arrival oflho mail from Ballimoro, sav at
in, arrive at Washington n"xt. day by 7 p m.

1388. From Wath\»glon, D. C.. by long 
Old Fields, Md., Up|ier Marlboro1 , Queen 
Anne, and Davidsonville, to sfnnapolit, 40 
miles and back 3 limes a week in stage*.

Leave Washington every Monday, V* ed- 
nestlay, and Friday, al 6 H m, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3pm.

Leave Annnpolis every Tuesday Thursday, 
and Saturday, at Sam, arrive al Washington 
samo days by 2 p m.

1389. From Ifoshingfon, D. C,, by Pal 
mer'sTavern, Mil., Piscatawiiy,Pleasant Hill, 
Port Tobacco, Allensfre»h, N«wporl,Chaptico, 
St. Clemen's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills, 
and Si. Iningoe!) to The Ridge, 97 miles and 
back; twice H weelt in stages to Leonardtown, 
65 miles; llionoe to the The Ridge, 32 miles, 
once a week. 

  Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday,' at 6 a m, arrive at Leonardtown 
next days by 10 a m.

Leavo Leonardtown every Tuesday and 
Frklay at 12 m, arrive at Washington next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown, every Friday at 11 a 
m, arrive at the'Ridge samedsy by 6 pm, and 
return to Leonardtown the noxt lUy by 4 p 'm.

Special route Pomnnkey to be supplied 
from PiacataWay, 11 miles, twice t week

Special route Milslead to be supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once a week.

1300. From CookaoilU (1373) by Hood's 
Mills and Warfield's Store, to Westwntttr, 
21 miles and back once a week.

Leave Cooks ville every Monday at 6 t m, 
arrive at Westminster same day by 1 pin.

Leave We tm niter every M mday at S p 
ro, arrive at Cooksville same day by 0 p m.

1391. jrrom Frederick (1373) by Middle- 
town, Boonsboro',Funkstown, Clear Spring, 
Hancock, Bevansvillo, and Flinlslone, to 
Cumbtrlandfll miles and back daily in 4 horse 
post coaches, limited to 3 outside passengers on

Chambersbur&h, 54'miles ami back twii 
week in stages.

Leave Weslminsleravery Tuesday nnd 
day after tho arrival ol the mnil from B 
more, say all p m, arrive ul Emmitsburj 
same days by 8 p m.

Leavo Eininiuburgh every Wednesday r.i 
Saturday al 6 a m, urriva al Chambersburgtri 
same days by 4 p m.

Leave Chamhersburgli every Monday nml j 
Thursday nt 8 H m, arrive al Emiuilsburgli 
same days by C p m.

Leave Emmitsburgh every Tue<day nnd 
Friday at 5 n m, arrive at Westminster same 
days by 12 m.

1399. From lfei»uburgh(lS75) to tho Un 
ion Muting houte, 6 miles and back once >i 
week.

Leave Weisesburgli every Wednesday nfler 
Ihe arrival of the mad from Baltimore, arrive 
al Union Meeting home in 1} hours, and re 
turn to Wcisesburgh same day within two 
hour*.

1100. From Wei»t»burgh,by Black Horn 
and Lon^ Green Academy, to Jtingsoitle, 30 
miles and back onto u week.

Leave Wvisesbmgh overy Thursday after

iCrejeC Spring,', Salil. 
Mon, toS/*o- 
i weear."  

»every  slurdav and Wed- 
rrive at Bnow Hiu next days

fills^try Mondey andThurs- 
ive at Cambridge next days

be i
[15 miles once   week, 

.(1386) by*1 
lille, P«otesvilU) and Banies- 

Jtoclu, 3-2" miles and buck

.every Tuesday at6am, 
ck» same day by 4 p m. 

i every \Vednnsday at 
"lllo same day by 4

'carrying a mail twice a 
brgelown, D. C., to Point ol 
| packet boats, will be consider- 

by Ruihvillo, and 
fynrtd'i trrjf, 21 miles.and

|il)e every Friday at 5 a m, ar 
I Ferry same day by, 11« m. 
" f Ferry every Friday at 1 

ckville same "d*y bv 7 p m. 
Upftr MarU>oruf (i$)S) by 

IOTSC Head, Aqwasco, Benedict, 
Cbaplico, and Si. Clemen's 
, 67 miles and back .once a 

[additional weekly trip to Not-
TN

' Ma'rUwro' every. Monday ami 
!(> m,iKive at Nottingham by 
lion ott^lVsday by 3 p in, am" 

Wednesilay by 8am. 
n't every Wednesday at 9 M m, 

tico name day by 2 p m, at Not- 
bursdiiy by 3 f m, and «t U(>|x:r 
Monday and Thursday by 6 p m. 
,,Q«*e/i stnnr, (1388) to H'ut 

and back twice a week.
Anno every Tuesday ami 

ir-lhe arri ml of Ihe Annapolis 
|0.a m, arrive at West River 

12 m.
st River every Tuesday and 
1-2 a in, arrive at Queen Ann 

I 8am.

inursect the rMttl from Snow
to Cam

via Salis
i[7 «> V4«wwidgo, car by 11 a m.
1422. From SamtrfiOt, Pa. (1418) br Sel-

brsjwrt.to 
'wicaa N   k. 

Leave

uuUmllt, 10 miles

Leave aomerfi.ld every -Wednesday tad 
Saturday at 7 a m^rrhre at FrisndsvilW same 
days by 11 a m.

Leave Friendsvllle every WednseAiy and 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Somerfield same 
days by 4 p n>.

NOTES
. 1. The parsons who shall be delenabed by 
ho Postmaster Goneral lo be emitted to the 

contract, on the foregoing routes respectively 
must on or before the 1st day of December next 
enter into written contracts and obligations 
with good and sufficient securities, lo perform 
uch contracts respectively; which coniracis & 
sobligationslhe Postmaster General <*ill cause 
be prepared and forwan'e I forexeoutKW. 

11. Staid conlnlcls will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of the 

United btales on Ihe routes respectively,and 
tho due delivery at, and despatch Irom, each 
post office on the route of the mail, and its pro- 
lection and security.

2. The pa. m nt to the co it: a< »ir of the cora-i 
pensalHJii quarterly, and iviliiin two months af 
ter the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections Irom post masters or ollierwise as (he 
Posiinaster General may direct; the contractor 
and their sureties being held responsible for all

the proper address and mdoitaiueat: e« ||l* 
letter coutainiait toe uropcwil, as M at Bet iplir 
tied to break IW; seal uulii anWewd iMk.ef 
Octobsr. ^

fcci<ory TeooanwmhtiiM ef >is 
ailMjirvfce, and hit ea

.must be iij^milted, to entitle 
consfdenttioa. ' - -   ^ 

VI Bkls for contraction post oosKteisi stag* 
rootes, must be alttttded 17 the wriueai «eaa«M iiiibi i^>^» * ' -~*^ - t-^ —————.———•-'] «OT**IHWt

jualkiui IworespbnsibJs MTIOM, to 
curity lor the peraiia or uemM otferisig; 
writiso paper may sjieciry the KM 
Or indicate a fensral couseal, aad .. ^^,  , 
«v«oinniMiied u/ ibe oenin'cate et'eMer snore 
postmasters, or. other*, wiistactor/ evidetwe of 
of the pecuniary resjoniibililr ottbe psrspniso 
otfcrsil assecurijr. >«(iHjliir ihistdo»wip< 
lion ol roulus, nov thussuslaiaed, will betuiKi 
dcred.

VII. ,
The distances, as staled ia tbiiadver- 

> Niuem, are believed lo be tubtiantialiy cur- 
ect; but the coutraclor will mfo 

thai point, as no ioucased pay 
lor any difference when the nii
vorrectly 

Vlll.

  a> ~

will inform biouslf o* 
Btl pay can be allow ctt 

when Ibe jilaces are nmuoti

Vll I." The privilege of carrying the ouitis, on 
tag* IH. coach route*, oti horse durinir iha w>ni«i-

3. That lines ,bo imiiosod forffoilurei to arrive 
in time, and failures to luko and ka»vo mails, 
 ml lutt'ermg, Ilia mails lo be destroyed, lull, 
wvl, or ollwrwiso ilaiujgod. It is to be distinct 
ly umlerlUxxl that kiilures lo arrive in liuiu lo
<,-oimeu with Hdepcutliiig mail, sluill ticCunnKi 
erod us equal l<i u trip lo<t, ami lor «v«ry irip 
tost there <lwll bo a lonbuure, wlniltotr may 
6« tke came, equal to tlie pay ol ono trip, vvhn.ii 
null without tail in every instant* On deduc 
ted from Iho quarter'^ pay; wtoicu *orJ«ilurc 
shall bo increajicd into jtouaity ol abigbvr «- 
mount u.ilexn >h > (.xiuiruclur mawt uwt m cry 
pouiLilo vxsrlion was inwilti lo provnul the luil- 
ure.

4.Thnt the postmaster General may increase
and alter ihu iiiu«»

|Mriure fixctl by th«aiJ-^«T«s7and alur lira 
route, he ma Buiitr^'i"4utilu coiupansulKxi lor 

occunioneit tlkofeliy, uol however,

nm Port TiJ/KKto"^1399^ to 
nf t< s ami back nnca » week. 
Tobacco every Friday HI 6 a m 

Bmny same day by 10 a m. 
'omny evory Friday at 12 m 
Tobacco same day by 4 p m. 

j Pnrt 7\Aiuxo by Bryantnwn to 
i miles and back once u week. 
I To'wtco every Tuesday at 5 a 

[Rmicdirt same day by 11 a nf. 
Inedict overy Tuesduy at 1pm, 

kit Tobacco snnio day by 7 p m, 
itutt Gallant (i raon to be »up- 

IryantoWn once a. week 4 miles, 
iu y/Utn's fVssn"(1389) to //ar 
Biilevand liacV once a week. 
Qgtil Fredi JUgry , Friday «17 a 

Lorf|h»ie (lay,by 0 a m. 
t 'eveVy Friday at 8 p m

Mgyy iv. 

_
p 10 exceed tho uxuu propurtiou ol the 
amount loilio uddilionul <luli*K required

5. Xhal lU« P<Mliua«tvr General may curtail 
the service or (JupeuiM willt it ealir«iy, he *t- 
lowin^one bionth'nextra pay upon KM amount 
deilucuil,in case he wuhns to ptttccou the route 
a higher degree ol service than il conlracliw 
Ibr, tirnt ontirHt£the<-pnvilage to the con tractor 
ou I lie route, ui periorininj; such hijjUnr s«r- 

on llie terms thai can be obtained, 
or whenever ho siiall deem il exjwdmil loir**" 
the service or to leave such rouw, or any purl 
ot il out of operation; provided thut reduction 
of compensation in cutuiuquuui:* ul reduction to 
service, uluill not exceed the exutt proportion 
which i lie iitrvice dmpenied with btaw to the 
whok service

6. That tue Postmaster Oencrnl may an 
nul Ilie con|lMCt,lur HIB dilute ol live ouuiruc

f-Jd rui.hMood 'back, once a

itown cvory Wemftny at 6 
r*(>llsville same day by 11 am 

olfsvillo uvery Wednesday nt 1 | 
fat Middlctownsamodiiy by 6 p m 
Kroin Mi ddle town by Burkitsvilk 
lie, and Cramplon'n Gap, lo S/iarpt- 
 milcs and back once a week.

every Thursday atfia
If at Sharpsburgh same day by 11 a "'

LifcVe S!mrn*lmrgli every Thursday at 1 
arrive at iV] i,!dle(own same day by 6 p m

. .- _ ^n] U*C
stage pruperiy requisite for llie per- 
ol Ibe contract, M shall piircUJ»o 

Iroui tbeprdMiii conucior sucli of ihe stu^o 
burse*, anU projierly luay li« suitat<le tot in.: 
MIVICS at u ktir valuation, and makepBymcnl 
lUurelor l/y reuaonutxe iiMiaimeuis. atliould 
ih«y not, ujfree as lo the JuiUuikiiess nf the 
pruperiy, tjiu l«rmit or tlm «e^urily, each may 
chouse uuo'r»on, who may appoint « thin), and 

:uion shall be tinul- or tli« Posluiusler
oe aper*cn, *»ho may a 

'aeir decuion ilmll be tin«l;

tor to pertbrUlfany ol ilio siinulations of tlie 
umtraU; lor vfoluiin^ llie Post Ulltcer law, or 
duobuyimrihtt iiisiruuitoni ol.tim Department;
nil artlilfcaatafflaliTiff^iT lft^a*rMkftai*a»*i)iaaaaaa»raifcMaaal ' '*—••-——•_.

uiaswill IIMIII* the umpire. This will bo 
llie condition ol uny bid uadar ilmt of 4 

}iresent i oolmtlor; ami  bould llw underOiU- 
der (ail to comply, Ins bi»l will lu.ii.if..--'   "^ ~f , 
rnnir"ri" rr '   ""* ""^PmS* it, urn pro-.;> 
poiulol tho underbnkUr will be accepted uu 
conditionally. >

X. Il a person shall refuse to execute a con- 
trad and Umd, with sureties a I his acoiptc-1 
bid, all his other ixm tracts with Ibe Depart 
ment shall be subject la forfeiture; and be shall 
Iw prosecuted umlvr Ihe 44th section ol lh« act 
for Ihe regulation 01 Ihe Post Offi,ce*Deparl- 
nteiit, |>a«cvd MurcJi 3, 1825.

XI. The tptrial routes herein advertised are 
established by the Postmaster General under 
(he 4th scUton ot .Ihe act albresaid, upon llio 
conil:(ion thai llie expense of transporimg tlie 
mail ii|ion them doe<i not exceed tlie net pre- 
ceodsol llwotUces for the supply of whiili they 
are e«l«blishsd. Bidders will understand tlia't . 
his description ol routes mull be takejt mihjevt ~~ 
to that condillon. Their coninensatiuSi c«iuw: , 
tuiidcr any ciixuu stances, Kt.eed the'n«l *  

11 til uie offices thus lo LU supplied. 
H. Other days in llie week than tlMisehain- 

eil-in' Ihij udver>isenient, may baiter nw it. 
»ii)lu.ttnM 'li/< ol n«ivit«|««rs«et weekly

, ^ 
ritr'wlum required so loiki by the Posmaslvr

•••'-

12 m, arrive at Kingsvillo same day by 10 | 
m.

Leave Kingsvilln every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the Ukliimore mail, «ay at 11 n 
m, arrive at Weisesburgh same day by U | m« '

1401. From Uniantoun (1370) by Mid- 
dleburgh and Double I'ijie Croak, lo Grace- 
ham, 15 miles and back once a woek.

Leave Uninntown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive al Gnu-elm m same day by 11 a nt.

Leave Graceliam every Wednesday at 12 
m, arrive at Unionlown same day by 4 p m.

1402. From s/nnapoli» (1378) by West 
River, Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Friend 
ship, Lower Marlboro' Huntinglown, and 
Prinoe Fredericktown, to St. Leonards. 75 
miles and back, twice a w«ek to Prince Fred 
ericktown, 63 miles, and once a week tho res 
idue.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive at Prince FVoderd 
icktown tho noxt evening, and al St. Lconard- 
on Monday bv 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p m, 
arrive ai Prince Frederick town mine day, 
and leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 6 a nxj 
and arrive at Annapolis on Wednesday and 
Saturday by 4 p m.

1403. From Button (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Federulsburgh, Cannon's Ferry, 
Del, Seaford, MWdleford, and Concord; l<r 
Laurel, 47 milesand back once a week.

Leave Easlon every Wednesday at 6am 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7pm.

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a in, 
arrive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

1464. Fnm Boston to St. Mekoeh, 11 
miles and back, twice t week. ^< 
.Leave Easton every Wednesday amlSatur- 
Iayte6 am, arrive at St. Michaels same 
.lays by 9am.-

Leave St. Michaels every Tuesday and 
Friday at 4 p m, arrive at Easton same days 
by 7pm

•"ddlaaBV

'*'.»

ill l& From I/ugenhiwn (1391) by Cuve- 
tow iVSniiihliurgh, Foxville, SiibiliMville.anil 

tUmkitown, lo Gracthtun, 20 miles and 
had ioffe a week.

L live Hagerstown every Wednesday at 9 
n rei j arrive at Gracetiam same day by 4 p m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday al 5 p 
m, irrive at Hagerstown next day by 9 a in.

1^16. From I/agerttmcm lo IriUtamsport, 
C nilles and back, 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Hatrerstown every Tuesday, W ed- 
ne*T«y, nnd-Fridny al 8 am, arrive at Wil-
liamsjiorl same dayi by 10 a m.

Leave Williamipoit unmdays at 12 m, ar 
rive at IlajjerRtown sarna days by 2 p in.

1417. From //agerstown to BaktnvilU, 
10 miles and back ottce a week.

Leave Ilngerstown every Friday at 8 am, 
arrive at Bakersville fame day by 12 m.

Leave Bakersville every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Hugtrslown same day by 6 p nt.

1418 From Cumber la na, (1391) by Frost- 
burith, Little CrosRJngs, Addison, Pa. Somer- 
fietiKFnyelte Springs, Uniontown.Searighis, 
Briwhsville, Kast Bethleham, Beallsville, 
Hilliboro,' Wa^Sington, Chiysville, W««i 
AleXMtlriaj Triadelnhia, Va.and Elm Grove, 
to (ntel(ng, 131 mil<M and back, daily, in 4 
horse post,, coaches, limited on the outward 
(H|» lo 8 outside passengers, during the session 
of Congress.

semi-weekly routes; or, in reknVnce to «\ 
circumstances ol which lit* UcuertBienl
appr * yn     

, better Hixomnnxlata the put lit: I'osi- - *

, LMre Cumberland daily aft >r Ihe arrival of 
the Baltimore mail, my at 10 1-3 a m, arrive 
ut Wheeling next day by a p m. including 2 
hours for distribution at Washington, Pa.

 Lejjfre Wheeling daily at 1 p m, arrive at 
Cunprland next day by 4 p m. 
SptcutRoute Pike Run lobe supplied from 
Bro^gisville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
Went Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawsrm's to 
fPkfttrnpart 24 miles and back once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5a 
m, arrive at Weiternport same day by 12 m.

Leave Westernporl every Wednesday at 1 
p m. arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p m.

1420. From Cumberland to OUtown, 16 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
m, arrivent Oldtown same day by 10 a in.

Leave Oldtown every Wednesday at 1 p m, 
arrlv" tt Cumberland same day by 5 p m.

te^l. From. Ajfrrtn Crttk Sp irg» (1405 
Vtuantico,'Wfnle Haven, to Princess dnn, 
railee ari^b»ck, once a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Friday 
at 8a, m, arrivo at Princess Ann same day by 
4 pm*

Leave Princess Ann every Saturday at 4 a 
m, arrive at B«rren Creek Springs in time to

or ior iraiimuiliing coiiuuercial >; 
ligencc i>y ^(^reu more r«|iiilly ihun tha 
or lor liting uNiLfr/isd bJuucli i-t »y his ageui 
in such HCI. '

7. That it the contractor shall run a stage or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
tlwin ho i* required liy (he contract to curry thu 
mail, he shall give the suuio inu*e«sed t«l«rttj_j 
and Iroquency lo the mnil, and withuul increase 
of coui|>ensalion,

8. '1 hut contractor* oi\ stage and'coack routes 
slmll in tlie conveyance, ol passe»){ers give a 
urelereute lo thosu who are Uroughl in Ihe con 
necting mail lines, over (hose travelling in 
any omer; «o that connocting mail stage route* 
shall Ibrui continuous travelling lines. 
. 9. That the I'oiiiiiusier Gvuurul may ter- 
rainalo all the ixuilrutl* in Nrw Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on Ihe 30 Hi September, 1839, or the 
30tn June, 1839, Ml bin election, on lurvvarding 
li month* previous notice of his iutentiun totio 
no, so a« to hitve the contract year expire on.ei- 
I her of the days, above named, instead ut Ibe 
Slut December.

10. Thai an assignment of Ihe contract with* 
out the previous consent of the Postmaster 
General lir»l obtained, shall iul>jocl it to lor- 
leiluro.

III. That schedules are arranged so as to 
allow 7 minutes lo each jiost office for opening 
and closing the mails gnnerully, and one hour 
lo the distributing post office*; but the Post 
master General is to have Ihe power of extend 
ing the lime, on allowing (be like extension lo 
the contractor, if he shall claim it. But it is 
designed to have Ihe exchange of malls made 
ul iiioul of Ihe olliuis on Ihe moil important 
coach routes, by means of pouches, so ai to 
prevent any deiention at them, and lo allow al 
Iho more important ollicei more than 7 minutes 
Ibr the overhauling of the mail portmanteaux

IV. Bidders will observe the following di 
rections.

1. Make a separate proposal for each route: 
two or mora routes must not be blended in one 
bid, as it is designed to draw up the coolraclF 
MI as to have but one route embraced in each 
contract.

2. Slate in the proposal the number of tlie 
route;

The names of the offices at which it begins 
and ends;

The amount of yearly compensation aiked 
for the Mr vice;

The number of trips monthly,' weekly or 
daily, as the cane may be,

And the manner in which Ibe mall is lo be 
carried.

N. B. Where Ihe manner of conveyances 
not specified in the advertisement, it U intend 
ed the mail «l«ll be tarried in Ihe choepe*- 
mode contemplated by the Dcrartminl; anw * 
ly, on horse.

8. Sign the proposal, and underneath 11 e 
signature write the pl«oo of our resid> rre

j- 
ifeinenl, and point out to Ihe Dspitfiriieni' uil

fott

ucb uises
AMOS KEN'DALL-

Pcstmtutir Qmtroi 
Vfftt Dtpo,tr.HHt July a.

From tki nttMif>ka(jfla) Tlmti 
place in Ihe editorial head of (onlay's 

paper, Ibe naniri of Ihe non>i:icfS of Ihe Hnlli- 
more Convention, for President and Vice Pre<- 
nlent, to be rup|*>rte<l by Ihe Democratic Ne- 
|UbliC'insoflhe Union. In doing to, wearo 
awaretluil wesliall be charged with inconsis 
tency by the friends of Jucge While; yet, r.a 
the convictions of our own consciences liuvo 
impelled us to this courts, we am rwolvi-d 
learlesslv lo* risk lie consequences attending it. 
When Judge White's name wus firsl platal 
before Ihe people as a candidate for the Presi 
dency, we ofpuused his cause, in
ol his being H citizen of tlie South, and a man 
in whose quuliliralions lor the discharge of Iho 
duties ot that high and Impotant ofliie we hnil 
every t-onfidente. Since then, however, the as 
pect of I lie political afTaim of Ihe nation
cl-anged its hue. He is no longer identified 
with the (xiriy lo which he then prorcssed t»   

p  « pnrty whose watchword is "union

the name of tie post oflice, couii y, 
SJ»I it, and direct it to "The General Post O:- 
fire, Washington City," t 'd endorse upon the 
letter, "Proposals in the State of. 
Here insert the1 name ol the Slate in wliithlh. 
route is advertised, and cause Ihe same>*4< 
be transmitted by mail or otherwise, ii 
f Mson to bat iec«ived On or before the Jfth 
day of October next. Be orolul to utakt 

»*

and liberty " So ftr from it, he is supported 
by the opi«sition almost lo a man; and I aing 
convinced as we are, that they have inerety 
taken him up with the view ol creating divi 
sions in tho Union ranks, we hold that it n 
more honorable to relinquish our support oi 
the man who is willing to be made llie orpin 
oftbese dissensions, and go band in bawl with 
our old associates, in promoting the elmion of 
Murlin Van Buren. His having r*ceivM(l;c 
unanimous volt of the Convention ol delegate* 
rom tlm Union imriY, assembled at Baltimme 
on Ihe 201 h of May last, is the most con<-)u-<nn 
evidence, to our minds, of his. dovolednw.« \n 
the party, ond that on him iljlrill finally cn- 
qenlrato. llnd our predilections been con- 
sullejjj-w'e should "Iw ve preferreil Ihe i>f>n>it:»- 
tioi/ol some nlher individual lhan Col John« r» 
to I ho Vice Presidency , , vel we freely yield to 
the will oflho (tarty with which we »»v«' «vi r 
acleil and will cheerfully contribute our tc«b :e 
aid in prometlng.his e'eclioia

.
 \Voman is beautiful. Man

Man rfstmp(» 
_ --_.. is confiden  

Woman is diffident and uimsdnmins;. M.ui 
is great inaction Woman insuflerintfii. Man 
shines abroad Woman al home. Alan talk* 
to convince Woman toj>er*uado and please 
.Man hns a ru creed heart Woman t soft and 
tender on*. Man prcverfs n.Her.v Womra 
rolieves il. Man has science Woman !«"( » 
Man has judgment Woman sen*ibilitr 
M*-' \>« ln-inirnf justice^.Worunn of m«uy 

A VBW otviRiriOM  A young lady, a 
an examination of irrammar, wa* asked wly 
the nouttHoeWor was singular; she irp!i,-.f. 
i.,iiiiuM4U |o,> ami with much MUM/*, "it is ve 
ry nitfuiarthey don't get roamed-"

H is cheerinir to percei«s>,ths imanimilv ar.d 
nlnuxt enthuiiia^m with wl kh all the demo   
cratic paper* lluou^lmut Louiaiaiia, aup^u^f!. 
the nntuinations ol V«n Buren «ml Johiwon l-t 
President and Vice PreweVsnt-^AW Qr|*f»»

•1



^ THB BARD.NAME; 
ofc, vii-t.*** H>«nr»i*«T. 

-Wen, it iroertaialr r«ry

i*

Fffi, «*•" '. •

entered tbe room, and 
cut ver*a{u10n to uMitince 
n* subiect; a*, indeed, she 

far what 
Mr*. South'*

morniag
bow 

whtxeiume no_o«e

1 Jit** Vinegar here every moment-1 
.ij'Mri. Smjib, -:^^"M".T "* ko01t'  y

detect her;'

•>>

havat. J** 10 Jlr.   tWaptawlbamitJn.l!
•raMa MAJHM*. "a

 osibelieveil  no longer a«a the* last J
day, I MW him go h«m*j withstoorered 
bn»Vet *fn**g* that f*J*ea* will  *»

aaea \irtae, • patti 
nhr nilianal. widb wb

things I *j*l Belly over tdascertasa wiaf he 
had tar snaacr the neat nniawal Ihiscin tl«

every w

had tor eVaacr the' mast aatawal Ibiagin 
worU, yon lAaw and what do yon dunk he 
aaid? UetoiJ&rboaWU din* on scandal; 

wa* it not *o very onajmoa a dish, he 
wtMld invite her mistresf to dinaer. So imper 
tinent! aad to a ladr, too! I declare, I cam t 
bear him. Batty fouad out, thoagb. He bad 
a«*loK/o. It couldn't have cart him IcailUa 
three or fair dollars aad ffy ceoa.'

% amiable Mfc* Viaegar wa* aaj 
entranccolUr. Wbile binuadC Mr*. 

Smith was very kind m bar inquiries aboal 
Mi** While's beahkL Mis* Viaegarapolngix- 
ad for lU impertinence oT bar maid, who*he 
declared, went atf without her knowledge, and 
had grown so nry inquisitive, that *he expect 
ed to be coajpdhd to daaniBs her.

"What gaaUeana wera you«peakin~ to jusi
mf naked Mr*. Brown.

jBmnX« 
C Mr*.

 Mcrihednat oaly hal 
o t<e received frosa) ea

to a aaefk dolhu) in i
name* of all hi* 6
Aasociitsoo, Mr. 
be

Is for c

"O, he, he wa* a stranger.1
"Well, whatb) ht* Mra-r" we* the earer 

qae*tna, a* they all pressed around him. Bul 
observed Ike mistaieraa* snthV 

la * played apaa htslip<,a< be answered, with 
«mr*Vfce*itaacy. "I re»llj do not know «s

loagbt tMt I do not exact recoiled hi* 

tdl as; H*S»n go

rary
irre to wfi.,

,«l well 
food 

wa«
a-e varjfas from «»eaty- 

artor.HaS a« you took her as*ur- 
our eu.dc; aad 

n the

 'Oh! but you must 
briber, I assure vou "

"I *bouJd like lo te!l TOO; but. really, there 
are some peculiar circumstance*, wbicf

"But yon certamlv wouid not be«itatelo in 
form us, <aii Jlrc." Smith. "I have not the 
curiosity of tbe world, but 1 merely wish to 
Scow, laat's all."

"He ha* a very bard nam*," aud Mr 
WLita.

"Hard name what i* it Stone?
"Ob, no, Harder,"
"Harder t'^an *teae? then ili* Iron. 1  op 

pose."
"No Harder yrt."
"Harder Iban Iron! h*pa**ibla Adamant

. t

"•—rr— -
alike.

"Harder than adamant! I cannot inn; 
what it is."

' I do not led at liberty In tell; hut if you ra 
g*e**.l shall not be responsible. 
ii«ornm« ladies*' and in spue uf iheir 
Mr. White toiriv nu-le his eorap*.

"What on it'be." *aal Mr* Ssaitb; 
er than adamant*"

"I lave it." *aid Mrs. Brown, "Heart.

rab^» lo the md ter. 
ibrt the aavty hae r*_ _ _. . _ _ in. J m -

In fact. I have nndpubi

amlry May wH 
In la«Vl>**trict,

*y
i our

ailed
(to

flhe

receive
However,* Ibe 

roareydity TneaM, WfUtilesey and Hagae**
ilut Ibe 897 sakfwwre been paid, was in- 
leodeiafa liquidation of the teaok amount 

for the **j£fct rifle*, accoutrement*, aad 
 word.   ajhtJahly... *a raaeou*, a* Ibeir own 

M* minf cnnVino* them, upon a more 
in*e*Iigalion of the mailer. The pair 

in of the case, a* I am at present in form- 
flof them, are, that io 1816, when the claim 
sriajpM presented tor eigh rifles^n consequence

far wtedi
raridocediitiMhieeaiid ord,

eighty-seven dqllar* was

quarter, and we _ 
ginning here. Ibe tpoct 
ind every whare.

of a Alonumeat erected by 
to Ihe patriot klasciceKo:

 T"be noblest MoajaaauU tl 
ed in modern (time* wa* lo I 
ol Ibe greatest patriot* that'

ICSKO. He wa* bvrietl 
native bad, sod the Polsjlr 
precialed hia worth, and hi* j

. watolyraaay. 
Monument to hi* memory,i 
dand Ibe assails of the 
lime itKlf.

"This Momiment wa* ia~] 
mouofl, raited on an- atari 
nunds a view of the Vistul; 
be ag*d ami Ihe young, I 

the noble-nun and lhes$rf, i 
M the hall* of wealth * " 
their own Uamk. Every one ] 
pay thi* tribute of Ibeir re*afecj 
aflbe great Nartelnfe." IFf 
in October 18-23, and finished"! 
known bv that aame of 
(Koacnwko'* ilounl). and

rliaairlrt al llie li*e, and i 
and Ml be ra-wt stujjcndousi

ed, leaving the remaining fire still unset 
tled £*; and the matter thus remained Ull 1828, 
when, BJOO my going lo Frankfort, and look- 

orer Ihe )«pers of my father-in-law** e*- 
" >'* h circumstance'I hope will be vatis- 
ylolhe writer in uoestion a* tiray right 

lo the posseesiou of the pipers,) I fnund Ibe 
power at attorney from the aidhnmislralix Jo 
CoL Johnvm, authornua^ him In collect Ibe 
rUira. aod wa* indrmed that the Gorernmenl 
nas ctHl indebted far the en^bt rifles a« sj>cci- 
6c.l in «4ki power of allnmey, ami llul the a-

/THIC FATE OF
4nav*>vao£efrmeobeerve<!an article go 

ing the rounds of Ib* newspaper*, in retatioa 
to the mysterioufdMlb of Mr*, Atrrosf, tbe 
daughter of Col-AAao* Be**, token from 
the Alabama Journal. *

This article although trae in many particu- 
(|rs, nevertaetos* coolaio** several error*. I 
suppose il grew-out of a casual conversation 1 
held in Mr. Smith'* Book Store, in Mabile,
 nme six month* since, and a* Mr. Smith was 
very busy at Ibe moment, several gentleman 
being in tba^rftore, he probaoly misunder-
*toof rue in niyfatatetrieni. 1st a* to time, and 
2ndly as to tbe receiving Ibe confession of llie 
pirate, cilhcr personally or a* a physician. The 
article was also wrong in many points, a* tfce 
statement itself will show. I do nut charge any 
one wilb wilful exaggeration or mwtatemenl, 
for nothing: i* more liable lo occur than for a 
story la undergo trivial modification*, by fre 
quent repetitions from one mdivdual to anoth er. " ' 

It i* well known under what circumstance* 
Mrs. AUlou left South Carolina. Whether 
she was the t>nly daughter of Col. Burr, I know 
not, but one thing w»sevident, never did a la- 
iher iuve a daughter or a daughter a parent,

 »nrs») 
claim* for more

,af bajbr*

Slafe* whose 
nvolved in hazard, 
heirovti '

mount hid failed !  l«a!tuwcd liy Congress,in   „ 
consequence of the neglect to adduce testimony wilh more fervor ami devotion than they did. 
as lo their having been furnished and lott. In She quit Carolina aiu! embarked alCbarleiton, 

a | fact the vert possession of tl* power nfallnrney with all her effects consisting principally ol 
'ilk- itself was enough to authorize an tnfcrem e on { plate, lojoin him in New Yurk. . Sue sailed 

of my par*, that the claim had been di&»|l«wr.l,as I ami wa* lK-ant of no more for year*.
it "wouH seem to have l«en IbeH.i'.y of tl* offi- It «« &tnl, her loss afflicted her father more 
oer paying Ibe oraner, lo requirr "ihe de!ii-*rr Jseverriy Iban all bbpolilicail Iraubles&ailvcnci-

a*

mean, that 
than adamant" said Ilia* 
a H"h.

f- • most di»ti'i»u mow i"»«i-
*-' lo

t

tbe heart is harder 
WilkiwbMjgh wilh

c
e «u    -    -- -_     -   - --... . sen**" *aid Mr*. 

ber^ccnHesceniling *crulmy! | Bit>«i.; "the beanU. by nature, totally de- 
 <t rlisti'izuiri«»t powers are ] praved, ami unlif "

active from i "I wonder if it i* not Phamali," inurrnplei! 
Ihetr rxertxnt*.' ^!i** Vinegar. 3!any other name* were pru- 
Kle laleof Mix ipofrd anil rejrcled. AI Uft they arrivol aj

Viaesar P«j*»e«»«l o»>vcry Ucility, am) b!r*s- i tb« cuodusion, that hisaame must, be Da 
 5*-'Sarf wrtlTererv mc.i:«lioi» for (tie ."«anut«.lure ! inoml; aod wilh Ibi* opinion, llie ladies sejnna- 

' if vandal si* w»s aUnuin-ly dctkienlm ll.e ; trd-
* -nwraaenil She Ind worked up every char- ' Again tl^ l-nliei were in corn-fare, at Ihe 
V*«icter »iiu.n her reach. Wit'i  ! « intuition of i hou«e of Mr*. Smith. Again Mr. Dinnond,

-ii'« *t-e liaJ stfifeil upon every, inci-leiit; ai li^ry had named ll»c slnmger, pawed Ihe
 L-ejiil-le of *siMn*A^i, aotl stre'ched il lo it* : window; an.l, again, all eyes were directed lo- 

^ f-i L ^ i .!..«. *.*•***> ill.*!*- «ii«i ' wards him.

bv human hamt*."
'llonorahle indent to t*H« 

nf Poland war ibis Irifaule 'oil 
.. -nemoiy of ihenobledeVbder 

So good j and Ibe more so from the ma^ 
Irealiei. wa* rendereil. The Pe _"

Stale* are invited lo pay a cimfl 
Ibe memory of Ihe defender nf 111 
Was a deeper deU due l-y Ih 
ciriKo, tliait by u* to IV.  

hard

Or

extent, btie had ilune every thing thai 
M"jve tven done ; but, -las! wbncan "make 

wituuul *traw:" Her be«l excrtmr
" i here! be ha* dmpptd 

street," said Mio Vinegar.
a lei for in tlie 
"Send someone

iuet wHb no emouratfemeul 
 l&auar* out ol tbe regular courw
" --^  *> , , ____    _ ..i..  . !* *tf* ^tt

... __ ..._... . 
Nothing would for il, while I keep watch."

nf event*. I Mr* Smith'* maid was immediately iles-

•',• 
fe:

Evert IsoJr w '"111 to tnurc'1 on Sunday*. No-1 patched for the important d*nuinenl, while 
!JO(:_* rMejjiravat«nl in dreas or dinner*. No- j Mis-i Vinezar stood sentinel at Ire window; 
-^* w,, zeiiing married, or like to be; pour ; lest sooie lortunale individual shoulil securr. Ibe
<«Aaun ckfliek sure of that. In fact, there ! prize. Bul bar cautioa win needle**; Ihe maid
T*OUMn,M«»H^»   _ M.^. V:_.   ..u-L>.l .... <I.. L.ii«, »J>_. " — • • ;. _, orthy tlieattenlioouf Mi»s Vine-'; picked up the Jrii^r, Mr*- 
 nr mmtv^^e began lo fear tint, for wa«,l of j the street ikjor, ait/1 will, 
Jnv'oinar *be would attack iKrrwwncliaracter. i great Was her baste, bore it 
M ever did any ihiaic occur in lieiler lime Iban =»n«iotn <n.««i

&Ii»* VinCifar's researcln^ Iwd not lieen al-

MISCELLANEOUS.

'•* *,'

_. , ,.."1W
Vir.egar, Mrs. Smith held m» Ib* letter nnd

t nucceas whkh usually rewards (read the superscriplioQ "WiUium Harder, 
, -p*«evering indurtry. ' JK«\»^." ^
  t "The Uwllady know* nothing a'-.-oul him, 
I»be Mid as she entered. I luve ascertained 

;,«hit he ru«* at eight; ami drinks two cup* of 
coffee without cream.

"Witbinil cream 1' otlioctl Mr*. Jones.
•j "YeJ.wilUiulcieam. I was \rry particular
  In my inquiries, and luo inloriualion iiwy be 
.*. relied upon." , ....

"Very singular, indeed! Now I think cream 
V i* all Ihe beauty olcoflfee." n '•

"I should not lie al ail surprised, said 31 IM j comB vacallt hy the lamenle<l dcrease of Chief 
Vinegar,';if he .bmild prove to be the bank j Jui(ritc SH AMIIALL, Ex-President MAUIBOS

>l«feival it al 
ut it, to 

triumph to lier

shall Polish gratitude oalstrl|llL

COLONEL JOHNS
In giving the billow ing refutat21 

slander upon thi* ilMtm^ui»lie<l ctl

it* manufacture. Il lirsl ; _ 
ful record and advncal* ot irulh < 
Ibe New York Eveuing Star, < 
lure (if ils Wa«bingto» 
it was then tojiied into tbo 
United Slate* 'I clegraph, and set 
have ajijieareil on H, ostensibly tin 
of defying contradiction, but mil 
ihe atleulimi ol ils "penny wbiftl 
rc|Hibliih it, and reetho the tali 
will only ad.1, wlut is jiertiaps Lnc 
of our reader*, Ihil the '" 
dent of the New York Slar^ind Ibe-' 
art.cle* u|mn lhi« subject, were'i 
in llie same slnip! and by a man 
in by-gone days, in «l*ri<n
little Jo<l-e McLeati." He is i 

Star'* invinble *alrllile*. -

A
sou by'i 
ami ext 
Thai in 
Hick

lith-

Ihe

of II at'iowernf allrrney lo be placed on fi'e. /» lie*. K«T as l«fore remarked Jw loved btsdaugh- 
'" -     ter. I n his last letter lo Gen. Wjlkin*on, writ 

ten at Ihe most important crisis of his life, says 
lie, "I shall be on in such a lime, and inj 
daughter will anno follow."*

The first indication of the nature ol Mr*. 
Alston's death, which had for m long time, ex 
cited Ihe painful and anxious feeling* of lier 
friends and llie community, il is said, was com 
municated in the confession of a pirate in tbe 
neigbborbtol of Norfolk, Va. msnj yean since 
wh'j slated, tLe vessel in which site eiubarket 
was seized off llie coast of North Carulnia.k. llu 
Airs. Alston's plale, lieingconsidered valuable 
caused ilie murder ol all on board, and llie rob 
bery oflhe vessel.

1 d<i not know what degree of credit tbe re 
port obtained.

Some year* afler HIM, another man died in 
South .Alabama: I think it was fan! to be in 
Marengo county, who also alluded lo Ihe deatl 
of Mr*. Alston, in llie same manner,and un 
dir the same circuraf lance*, stating that be lu.t 
IK.-CO a pirate, and cuncerued hi the transaction 
and that alter the vessel wa* robbed she wa 
scuttled.

More recently another has died not very h 
from Mot'ile, bcaririgtfliil stronger lestmion; 
io favor ol tbe same borriblc transaction.

What do all these statements lead lo if the;

lld

proper anlhnrtty for hi* having aade pay- 
meat. I Iheieupon made inquiry a* lo wheth 
er there were any surviving member* of Ihe 
com pan v, and wa* lold that the cUrk of Ihe 
court, Mr. Reneck, was the Ser^rant of it. I 
called upon him, ami rewired hi* certificate, 
jointly with three other members of the com- 
nanv, as In llie fa-e rifles, and enclosed il lo 
Colonel Johnson, together w Ih the origi 
nal power of attorney that had been previously
 silt him, and requeste:! hi* aid to procure an 
allowam-e firthrm. Il patted the Senate fcr 
two hundred dollars, and was arrefled in the 
lower llotrse, in consequence of the Rejiort of 
Mr. Whilllesry, f he Chairman ol ihe Commit- 
le«of Claini*, wherein he represent*, that Ihe 
same claim !>ad be>n alVmnl. anj fuitlief cay*, 
"That, mAmUjms it wa* nnl allnweil, forty dol 
lars for a rifle in the we«!em country i* a ve- 
rv extrava^enl prire, and it nnnt believed al 
all proliable, tlal five rifle* were ever colli-rled 
to^elli^r an<l owne<l bv one man nf the valnf* of 
Pirly dtJIarsrnrh." Now, lbe«e opinion* of Ihe 
Honorable Chairman, are certainly gratuitous; 
an«! not warranted bv the farts of ihe case A* 
tn Ihe value nf lh* r-fle*^! is well known, that, 
as far hack a* W13, for «och a rift*, and ac- 
(imilrrmcnlva* Caniain 11. would have hern 
willing to receive in hi* ronpany, when about 
to mecl the enemi** of hi* country ̂ 40 wa* not 
rn evliava^anl   rw-<". Bul, admitl'm* il w»«. 
and they ba<lnnlv allowed at tbe rale ol 320 
per rifle, wilh interr*!, which in jn«lfee ought 
to l>c allownl, ii nould l« C«m I to amount 
to more than $40 each. But. say no- 
thinir of interest, at lh« ral<» of ^20. the ri-rht 
wcnld anio-ml tn 9160 indr;M*n<lent of Ibo
*worl, which al OIM-C mIM «hnw tlie ^Ha^v »f 
the Hatcmenl, lhal Ihe ft!*?, allow*! in 1°!*, 
was intended as full consiileralioa for the whole 
claim.

. Wilhreianl lo
Wliittlcfey, lhal one man could have rolh>cfi 
toother ati.l n« nr^l »« manC**'five rifle* of Ihe

few wonln of ex-

do not all point lo ibo same tragical event: I 
is punsible lltat time men were both allac 
Iq the same piratical crew, and were cunccrnei 
in the Mmc deed laving sulaequenlly K|>ar 
«led and died at diflcrenl places suffering lur 
menls under ihe lashings of guilty conKieni-M 
and tears, and paius TncHlenl tu natural deal 
inore.awiul than deaths infliUed liy Ihe halter 

Col. Burr may doubt, and treat with rHJicul

. U rot

TbwCbarfaston Sonlheni Patriot, 
the breaking op* of tb.

mu« "

mail, to he Me. wiih*lb»e ,n.rch 
cat«,,f while our citizen, fold their isra 
 ernirt UK. poiwn |0 circulate through all 
vems.nd arteries of Society at the ™ 
"««-  But we would su 
be done inthi, way, «et

re*ponsit>i!ilv 
leil lo art tn" tl

ions ol rw
be deputed to art in the name

ce*iily i« imposed on us of tentponrilr vt 
ling order, act wiih u luUe disorder J«! 
ble, and without Ihe ageocv of laree
mf*l wtrflfTAV |MM-A»*-. __I:._I| bmen, who may 
cessitie* of the case.

excited bejood th. ne.
«*

GAMBLERS HAB.D .   A New.
Oriean* paper menlxms that a ineetinr of m.- 
nyrespec table citizen* had Item held in tint 
city on tlie eve«.in? of the Hth ull. wilh a view 
totheipciiiiitionol' antne sort of "quarantine 
regulations," as a harrier against Ihe influx in- 
to New Orleans of certain suspicious charac 
ters ol Vick*burg, Nalcnez-under-lhe-Hill 
 ml oilier place* above, whence Ibry hail been 
dnlodged. The meeting adjouned lo nexl eve 
ning, when Ihere was another large attennanc* 
oflhe citizens  James W. Breeulove, Ewr 
presiding. What feasible mode of pnrrrnlm^ 
llie in^cssvf those persms, was MneHal or 
adojUrd, we do not learn; Ibe pa pen of the 16ut 
nol containing the details ol Iho procediian, 
but promising them at a future day.

Sate /xwn.  We learn from the 
New York Journal of Commerce that the 
loans of tOOO.OOO advertised for by tbe Suit of 
Indiana, luve l«er. taken by Messrs. J. I. Co- 
lien & Brothers, nf Baltimore, as follows, vh: 
8400,000 Hank Loan, irroleemable forlKenty 
jean, al a premium of 4 J per cent or 8 101 JO 
per 8 100 stock. * 200 .000 CanalLoan irredeea- 
able for twenty-fit e years, and a part for thhlT 
years, at premium of five tier cent, or (105 cask 
for 8 100 .lock.

RASCALS. The editor of the New York
Star, says be kouws all Ibe "rascal*" of tb* 
Kitchen Cabinet. I f I here are. any Mach, there 

.these slalemenU, wilh regard lo tbe lamented)i*nodouM thai hei* acquainled withlbeoL 
fate of bis amiable and highly accomplished 
ilaughler; and his friend^ and tho community 
io doubt would cheerlully join him in wishing 
he death of one to much admired and distin- 

guislied,_could have lieen, prevented or if 
death waflgMvilable, that il could have hap- 

ffiiisV.i means. ^ -  - ' 
presume, with Ihooevidenc* before

Birds of a feather, tc.~ Bolt.

i uMimunili
..

of

SPOILS. tl i* mid that Ihe farano* DavM 
Crorkell was once elected lo Conprrs by Itii 
creditor*, vn a prcmhi thut be wouldbveo* 

/!j«rr^dollar* a day, and rtro four to Ihem. 
rdof an .\nti-Jtckson bon<sa%*i 
, who^ was once *uppprted, <n

n*t

•JtV

From the Motional Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON MONUMENT SOCIE 

TY.
The presidency of the WAWIIJHVTO?! NA- 

Mo.fUMBHT SOCIETY having lie-

I" *••:

robber, who we saw advertised.
"But lie is a dark man, with black hair," 

 aid Mi-* Willowliough, "and Ihenlrauger IMS 
a very light complexion."

"Nothing easier llian to alter the complex 
ion a* you must know, Mi*s Willow bough;" 
retorted MU« Vinegar. Mi*s Willowbinigh 
enjoye<l Ibe repuUli»uof improving l»er COIH- 
plexiun with p«arl |Kiwder, 1ml *he btusliial 
through it all and continued, "but then the rob 
ber is it lar^u m-" and the stranger is Ull and

Nothing«a«i«r than mluriog ihesizoof the 
waMt," aniwered Mit* Vinegar sharply, and 
glancing »t 31iss WilViw bough's livur-glass
form. ,

Hea'lv the convenration Was becoming quite 
parson«f. So at Inst thought Mi   Willow- 
Louicb, a* she answered.

'But lliere i* one Ihing It* could not alter.  
He i* evidently n>H mure Iban twenty-five 
y«ar*old,while the advertisement dc*cril«* Ihe 
rul>b*r over forty; and, your own experience, 
Mia* Vinegar, must have conviuceil you ol the 
impOMibilily of any one** appearing twenty 
year* younger than he really is.'

Mis* Vinegar Iwgan lo mutter aho*U 'sotiie 
people/ and 'sonic oilier people,' but was in 
terrupted by; an ex'claiiialion from Air*. Smith, 
which drew ill eye* lo Ilia winJow. 'There he 
l"*«. is I live!'

"eV«/ oljstrvo'l Sin Jcmes, as tlie 'myste 
rious stranger/ took a long step touvnjj a mud 
dy spot, '»ee how niyslerious '- l;r" ' : - r  '

was uiinniniotnly elected to fill Ihn vacant of 
fice. The following i* his beautiful and ap
propriate reply lo the letter nl
(first Vice President ol live Society,) announc
ing hi* elect ion.

AloxTPKUER, July 25, 1835.
Dear Sir. I have received your teller of Ihe 

20th, informing me "that I have been unani 
mously elected President of tbe Washington 
National Monument Society in tbe place of Ihe 
l.i le lamented President, Chief Justice Mar 
tball."

I am very sensible 61 the distinction confer 
red hy the relations in which Ihe society has 
place) me, and leeling, like mv illustrious pre- 
dotestor, a deep interest in the object nf the 
Association, I csjnnol withhold, a* an evidence 
of it the aweplancenf the appointment;   though 
aware lh«l in my actual condition it cannot he 
more limn honorary, and that, under no cir- 
cumstwnceii, it could supply Ibe lac* which the 
Society has sustained.

A monunient.worlhy the memory nl WASTI- 
I.XOTOS rcarol by the means proposed, will 
commemorate, at Ihe sume lime, a virlne, a 
p.iliioli<ni, und a gratitude truly national, with 
which tin; friends of Liberty, every where, will

As soon as tbe charge met the rye of G«>. 
Cliauibers, the gentteinan alluded lu. ajt, the 
Washington letter writer, wiihoul wail^i for 
an application Ironi the friends ol Col. jMbun, 
with a promptitude highly honorable bt hast 
ened to luy before Ihe public Ihe s}aleeioa| of 
tacts which will be fouiwl l>clonr. From this 
il nppcar* that the original claim was fur eight 
rifles and H Hword, hut through the nc^igence 
of tlie administrators in collecting

those gims, 1 e it «v, at allrven**, if evrr Ibry ncce.-sary. It was for ihi*

lie oil
for eftlit rifles and a sword, lost by Catit.V .   .-,--.... _ . .. -
Hickman al the river Ka.in in 1813; an.1 infffT dclermme noiio . rmiiunmle hr. f.i mnr for |p« noloncly_about i\jA
Ib29-30 31-2 and 3,a>rain presented the same
claim, and eudeavorol to procure uNDiien-ta-
t ion lor I bo AJ me koM a second lime, thereby
Intending lo defraud either Government or, Ihe
hoirsolCapt. Hickman.

We arc fbrtunalelv able to put down tbi* 
foul slander at once by undispulable autburjtr.

i Jeack.'* Courw

ihe present day,
ti hen re-1

.he lift* his Tout.'

I' 1 v  
'> .v

,
t'onrman, belittle knew Ihe interest he was 

exciting in the kind souls who were watching 
biro-

 I wontkr if ha is married,' Mid Willow- 
boiirh.

  If1rthnot,"*»M Mis* Vinezar, "he will 
not probably fancy a piece of paint and wlule-

"N«»r » woman old enor."b to be hi* grand-

sym|wlh te, and of 
always be proud.

which our country may

payment was allowed for only three atid the 
itvonL This fact coming to the knowtodgejof 
Gen. Chaml>ers, ho -collected additional proof, 
and Col. Johnson applied In Congress fur Com 
pensation for lb« other fuse.

This is a true statement of the milter. Mr 
Whiltlesey ha* succeeded in defeating Hbe 
claims and i«enlill«l lo tlie credit of depriving 
Captain I lick man's heirs of their just due*. 
Ami although Ibeir father voluntarily armed 
men al his own expense to fight the battle* of 
his country and lost his life in her cause, having 
been repulted while claiming jii*tice, ti*y have 
determined to submit lo tho loss fa I lier than 
make a second application.

We have only lo slate further, thai Gen. 
Chambers i* one of our most rc*|ioctable cilncen* 
 * man of unin>|«acl>aMe veracity and an 
ardent whig. In conversation with u* he 
staled that he did nol entertain a doubt that 
Col. Johnson had paid over I4~'tba estate. Ibli

ilo.il .will not l>e front a renewal oflhe applies 
lion from Ihe family.

My principal nvtivi" in nntirms the com mil 
mention in Ibe New York Slur, i*to rei*rl th* 
id«i which th? wrilrr a'lvanw*, lhal Colonel 
John*nn intentionally acted improperly in rela 
tion tn Ihe claim. I have I eh Ihi* to bo my 
duty, although 1 am a* much opposed (o him 
in politics, ns it i* pnc*i!>)<» for one mnn In be 
(nanolher. A* for Mr. Whittle*ey, s* far a* 
I have been aide to judije of him as a public 
man, I entertain for him a high regard, and 
am therefore unwilling to believe, thai he would 
KiifTi-r his parlican prejudice* atrainst Colonel 
Johnson tn extend tn that of the claim, nl- 
Iliough, from Ihe ojiinkm he ha* ndvmiccil, and 
thai too in direct op|io»ilioij to the ccrtificntes 
of four memhers of Captain Hirkman's i-om- 
pnny, who are men of rMprrlabilily, he would 
certainly have r.ihjtH.-ted hiinselflo lliat im|iu- 
lation by one let* kindly disposed Inwards him 
than himself.

Please excu»e lh« lomjlh of thi* co-nmuni- 
cation; it U necet*arily longer than I 'could 
ha vn wished it. Viry re*pecliully, yourob't 
 erv'L GKO. W. CHAMBERS.

rctort^l Mit*
Ta*r», did you sc« Mr. Whitr! || 0 bnweil 

to the <lntn^cr. So he tuuit know him. | n ill 
kruck on tho wiiidow, and beckon for him lo 
contain. I will inqulroomcernin^ his daugh 
ter   the is in delicate liealih, you knmv. In- 
deed,l uavesomi ur«Mervc* lor J<er. .-A capi 
tal ej(QU»e, is il IKH.'"

Mr. WlnU *** the only |*r*on to fl^ ril- 
lage who h<fl ever been known to keep a se 
cret, pon»«i'<*i»l'y hi* popularity wilh (he la 
dies was bell'* urn. lie wa* a complete 
anomaly, llo coultl anjoy u cup of lea.alihough 
not «w«btto«|r with scundal; and, really, it 
never seemed to destroy hi* appaiitc lor bif 
own dinner, because ho could not tdj whin 
eowtiluted that of hi* next door noighl>or. 

""Ob, why did you beckon to that man! 1 
| Bitter could bvarJtiui," snid Miss .

"We have no other mean* of ugccrinlnin); H- 
ny thing about the stranger/? a:w*er«4 >Ir«.

I.lender lo Ihe Society the acknowledgments 
due from me, and lo your*elf the assurance of 
my high and cordial rsleem.

JAMES MADISON. 
William Cranch. E<q. First Vice President of 
tho Washington National Monument Society.

We take Ihe occaiion which i* offered by 
Ihe in*eriion of Ihe above letter, toexpre** our 
gratification al learning thai the Association to 
which it refer*, have lately commenced their 
operations wilh the most encouraging success, 
and Ihrtl they sro taking measure* for extend 
ing Ihein all over tho Union. The object of 
I hi* Society, a* our reader* are probably aware, 
i*, by contributions of nnl more than a dollar 
each, from the white inhabitants of the United 
Stales, lo raise   sum ad«qiMld to the erection 
of a monument to WASiunoTo'si, in Ih* me 
tropolis founded hy him and bearing hi* namn, 
whkh shall surpass in ruugoitude and magnifi 
cence all other similar monument* a fabric, 
in ibort.of hi* country. It w*,» thought that, 
li> effect so cobln an object, it would only be 
necetsary to appeal toth* pride and patriotism 
of Iho American People. That appeal i* about 
to IK) made, and we caanot doubt that U will 
receive a cordial and unanimous rerponse from 
every portion ol ihe Republic.

It u indeed fortunate, we think, that it ha* 
been lell for such a testimony of the national 
affection to lie reared by -«uch mean*. Tbrre 
it « fitness in such a tribute to tbe honored 
 memory of tbe Father of bin Country Mbig tlte 
tomei.tjneou* aclofhi* iodividual counlrymon.

money received, but lliat in cou»equente of ta»* 
loose manner in which tlte ailinintilrator* hai| 
managed il* attain, it i* diflicutt lo tomfral the' 
exact slate olany thing (icrlaiiiing loiu

To tkt Editor* of tke Louitville
Gentlemen: I have noticed that tome writer 

in the New York Star, in an articla under the 
signature of "AmBi.," dated Washington, 
July 6th, has undertaken to give a.sUle^Knl 
relative to the presentation of a claim, by-Col 
U. M Johnson lo Congress, of Capl. Paschal 
Hickman, against the Government, for 'rifle 
gun* kisl at Iho niassacre al the River Raisin. 
That statement, il must be manifest tn every 
l«rson of discernment, i* inconsistent with the 
(acts of the case. ^

I presume that tbe principle ohject'of (be 
writer in tl>e Star i* lo criminate Col. Johnson, 
by endeavorirng, to make it appear that be 
collected Ih* amount ol the claim withheld it 
from the applicant, and then, after the JajMB-of

Sigiu in Alabama—and Virginia. * 
The following article in from the Mobile Re*-.

"Everv political |wi|>er in this Stale lhal has 
supported* G*n. J ACKSO.T, su|iporls Mr. VAJT 
BU«KN. Tbe Hunlsville Advnrate ,i« the 
only exception, and in tlul case there ha* l«en 
a chango of editor*.

"Every political paper in thi* slate lhat ha* 
opposed Gen. JACK ON is hn*tile lo Mr. VA:« 

and supports Judge While. Tbe

many years, exerted himself tn procur»-itJa 
second time. It i* true, that at the lima"* 
wrote to Col. Johnson tlie letter, extract* fl 
which are published in Ihe communicalMXi allu-' 
ded to, I wa* totally uoauorised thai any part 
nf< he claim had ever JMM allowed or-pakl, 

r was there for eitnerjpf tbe 6v« riftej, that 
certificate of Messrs. Reneck and other*'« > 

labliah a claim lor, a* far a* I have been aMe 
to learn,) nor have | any evidence thai tbe'al-

<

aighty-eevendolUrr. which wa» DO 
lowed for the other JW!l», making Ih* 
eight, loeelher with ffie sword, has < 
paid. Yet I am mtwilliog to *ODpd**;(Mra 
moment, thai Col. Jobtoo actoil disbonajtly in

^Vetumpka Times, a new paper, commenced 
[By opposing, but has recently avowed it* pre 
ference for Mr. .VAX Bun EM.

-"These are sign* perliH|i* small, but signi 
ficant, of the tet of public opinion in Ihi* quar 
ter."

Wlut the Reirifter says of-Alabama, i* 
equally true of Virginia with this exceulion, 
Il>a I all Ihe Whig papen.lbmigli llicv art- a<rain*t 
Van Buren, are mil for Judge While. Tlie 
SUunton Spectator prefer* Gen. Harrifon.  
The Harr>|whire Intelligencer prefers Mr. Clay. 
Most ol the Whig p.i|>er* go indued for Whim  
but i hey would go for any one sooner than Van 
Buren anil I bey have considered his flag to 
be the strongest under which they could rally. 
But they would cut him to-morrow, if they 
thought they could £et any thing by it  or do 
better else where. They may yet drop him, 
and take up Harrison, or Clay, according a* 
they conceive it to be to the interest of their 
party. The other portion ol the article i* 
equally true of Virginia thai i* lo cay, we 
Jliinw of no inper which has supported Jack- 
sou, which (toes nol support Vim Buren.. In 
a word, the friends of the administration are 
for V. B. Most of it* op|NMienU are, for the 
present, lor While but liow long they will 
continue true lo their allegiance, you m»y 
" 'by consulting Ibe weathercock, or the 

a of tlie Moon. Wilh these Sijtni'Imfore
'J>1> ** ' l n<A c'ear> l'wl ** Judge While con 
tinue* tbe contest, he must be «xumlere<! 
||l having (brown himself into the arms ol 
th* Opposition? We 
H»l^'exchange be has

qucaieil by a friend, lo give him Ibe facts in 
my (MMscssion for puldicalion, I declined doing 

>, alleging thai their appearance could answer 
no useful purpose. But Ihe subject ha* lately 
been presented in such a form in Ibe Alabama 
Journal, as lo cause me lo feel myself called 
upon lo publish this communication, which, 
i* done wilh much reluctance as my profession 
al engagements afford me little time to devote 
to such matter*.

ft is not my u-i5hor aim, however, to im- 
pugne lli« motive* of tho Editor of thai Jonrn- 
al, who, nli doubt acted Ironi correct feeling*, 
concluded every cilfumslauce lending to cast 
light on lhal Mrange affair,-would be uilereat- 
ing lo his readers and to the public.

The pirate who dial, and tbe facts of whose 
case came into my possession, wa* by tlie name 
nf Foster. He was wiihout family, ami kept 
a gnig *hon. He wa* taciturn and silent in 
hi* disposition. He for sometime before his 
death grew gradually more intemperate.  
He often spoke of being a tailor, of having been 
much at sea, or a* llm phrase gi>es. ol having 
"seen much aervice." He fell sick, and wa* 
confined for some time. His brain appeared 
disordered, and hi* mind at time* haunted by 
strange impression*. He, on his death bed, 
confessed to a very worthy ami respectable 
gentleman who stood hy him, that lit: luid been 

i pirate and belonged to a piratical crew, who 
ook Ihe ve«*el in whkh Mrs. Alston had em- 
>arked. That after Ihe crew and pawrn^ers 
if Ihe captured vesrel were all despatched, she 

alone remained lo be dinjiosed of. Each man 
expressed an unwillingneas lo become her ex 
ecutioner. They finally drew lot, to Me 
whose duly it slmuld be to destroy her, that it 
unfurlunnlely fell upon him. Upon learning 
icr fate, filie beggnl strongly and |mthelically 
R»r her life; she entreated them lo spare her.  
 Jlio lold them she wa* Mr*. Alston, the daugh- 
ten of Aaron Burr, who had heeoVicc Presi- 
dtsnl oflhe U. States, arirl lhat he wa* awaiting 
lier in New York, where vjie was going on lo 

him, and le console him in his adversity  
lliat he nude her walk on the plank, which, 
lindingshe could not atcrt, site finally did with 
treat firmness and coniporurc !!! He wa* an 
illiientle man, and had probably never read 
any thing on Ihe subject.

For some day* previou* to hi* death,lie imag 
ined he saw her in bis room, and would convul 
sively point to different (uirlsof the chainlier, 
exclniining with much cnrnestittsa "There,

...n....... .. ..,,w^,*^u >v^u «n amam^m mm
hi* horso RTacK Joke, fifty mile* in four boon. 
He started at 10 minute*"before 5 o'clock,lad 
completed Ibe distance in three hour*and fifty- 
seven minute*,'as follow*: 

First 12 miles
Next 12
Next 13
Lad 13

fiOrailct 3h. 57 min. 
Black Joke i* 7 year* old, and iiad nol hern

weij;||S 17 by
lerful skill am] ihe bottom of dis horse, com- 
ilnted tlte distance in the uniirecetlctiteil tiru« 
ibovc mciilioned, umler the disadvanlage, Ibe 
a«t hour, oflhe darkne** of night, aod a heavy 
all of rain. Providence Journal.

friend* for hi* wavering allies.'

sr

._ what a miser- 
made, of bis aneeint

there slra is!" and would 
er* if they did nol see her.

ask the by -sland 
This delusion tor

menlud him as long a* he could make him«ell 
understood; when be died a most miserable 
death!

In cormbatkm of this statement the testi 
mony of several gentlemen could he mention 
ed, whoae (landing and character are of Iho 
first order in the community, and whoaa vera 
city, where known, never ha* nor never wil 
he questioned, ami who know the above stala- 
menl lo be substantially true; but I have no 
authority for calling them by name. If Col 
Burr *bould yet doubt on the subject, evidence 
could be adduced, lo establish it in any cour 
of iuitico, which, being a lawyer, be would be 
obliged lo admit.

I do not consider it necessary to be more mi 
llio subject, unless 1 should be formally

INTELLIGENCE PROM THE DRA 
GOONS

The following information, of moth interest 
o our little Army and ils friend*, i* copied from 
be Arkansas Advocate of July 17:

"liy an officer from Fort Gibwn, we learn, 
hat intelligence has Iwen received al that prat, 
liat the Caraancbeaud Pawnee Indians have a 
josfile aspect. 

An express .arrive:! at Fort Gibsnn from 
Major Mason, staling lliat he bad been iafiirni- 

ed by a party ol Os.iges who recently let! In* 
Pawnee country, that the Camanches were 
taking measure* to fall upon and cut off a 
Ictachmcnl ol'bragoou* under Ihe command of 
Major Mason.

Major M. left Fort Gibaon some four or Gve 
weeks sincr, In locate and establish a camp for 
the CominiiMiioner*, who have been delegated 
lohold a tnuty wilh Ibe Camancbe* and Paw 
nees. 4,,

A rainlorcemMR of three companies of th* 
711, U. S. Infantry ha* been ordered M* join 
Major Mason's command.

"The CHUSC* that have led lo this unexpect 
ed procedure on the part of tbe Indian* are not 
known."

FROM LAGUIRA.  Tfe editor, of ll* 
N. Y. Gazette have been favored wilaea **- 
tract of a letter from Luguira.fiMed July I0th, 
which stale* that a change of government bail 
been effected by tho opposition--* miHtary 
movement  and lhal Ihe PrecidMt and Vice 
President, J. M. Vurgu* and Dr. Navarl*>d 
been put on hoard Ihe Aurora, for SI. Thomas, 
and sent out of (lie country. Kvery laiag wa* 
done in a quiet manner, hut it wacdiffcull 1° 
lorsee the conseuuencrs that would result from 
this measure. The |ieople expressed fre*' 
confidence in General Paex, and all would or-

iiend upon Ihe course he should adopt. -All 
was al a stand.   The wriler reconi-.

meiuU his corres|«ondentt in a postscript, not to 
place any ciinfidoiice in the idle stories «fbnb 
would be circulated lelative lo Ibi* affair.

r* of conpre**, &c.
NOBTH C 

lion for m 
Carolina, took place on Saturday,

In Ibe 3d dwtrkl Or. T. H. I 
douhile** re-elected by a large majority, 
combe Co. rive* him 1319 votes agawM 
for Mr. Pettigrcw. In Pill «£ounty> majority '" "  
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TUESDAY AUGCST, 11, 1835.

FOR PUESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
OF HKW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
OF KENTUCKY.

MOM iv BALTIMORE.   For some time 
past the city of Baltimore has suifaincil » rcp- 
utalkm among her sister cities truly enviable, 
for the moderation and discretion ol her inhabi 
tants. Vr'e are sorry to say (hi* character has 
sustained some loss during the last week. Up 
<o .the latest accounts we have received, no 
very flagrant violation of the law* -had taken 
pUce, but the quiet of the city had been se 
riously disturbed by large collections of (lie 
populace in front ol the residence of Reverdy 
Johnson, Esq., on Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday nights. On Thursday night tho May 
or addressed the crowd in a strong appeal to 
their good sense, and after some time prevailed

 on them to disperse, having committed no olher
 violence than the throwing of a few stones, and
 the breaking some paues of glass in the win-
 dotnof Mr. Johnson's house. On Friday a town 
meeting was called, ami- the resolutions which
 will be found below adopted. In the evening, 
towever, of that day, a crowd again assembled
 nd much more serious injury wus done to the
 windows ol the residence of Mr. Johnson.   
At a lute hour the crowd was prevailed on to 
Klisperse by the Mayor's assuring them that by 
12 o'clock on Saturday the books of the Bank
 of Maryland would be given up to the credi

tors.
We subjoin the remarks of (l»e Baltimore 

^Republican of Saturday, in relation to the 
affair, together with the proceedings of the 
town meeting convened on Friday pursuant to

 B public call by tho Mayor,' at the solicitation 
of several citizen*.

"For some time past there has been connida-
 nble excitement among a large portion of our 
community, on account of I lie management of 
the affairs of (he Bank of Maryland, and lor

 some evenings past there has been some indi 
cations to commit acts of violence against the 
.person and property of some individuals wlio
have been concerned in the management of the
affairs of llmt institution; and on Thursday 

evening la.it the number of persons assembled
in front of the house of Reverdy Johnson, Esq.
who is one of tho |>«rons alluded to, became so 
'numerous, and some of them displayed a dispo 
sition so hostile us to induce the Mayor to ad- 
tlrem them, in which he urged the importance
 of preserving the public peace, and refrain 
4rom every »p|>eurance of a disposition to com 
mit any acts in violation of the laws, and de 
rogatory to the character ol the city. Some
 ftw stones were thrown at the hou«e, by which 
«emc panes of glass were broken; but wo are 
hapiiylosay that the Mayor wqs'Rslened to 
wilh proper attention, a disposition was geho- 
rally uiafj ' ' "» 'ual»in-bini in the exercise 

bia-«Ty, «n(l the eole dtsfcoMd without

'During thjuevening and thf (honilK olyecf- 
terday, the Mayor wji^jaUcd: upon ^a num 
ber/of citizens who eajrnewly urged him to cal
 a town meeting to idopt nie,>siires fo prevonl 
>anylurtherdislurl4nce; and ultliough ho felt 
'no apprehension of any difficulty, and an en- 
tin confidence that the regular police ol the 
city 'Would be amply sufficient (o quell any 

'disorder that could be reasonably expected Ic
 aris», he complied with tho request and issued
 the notice accordingly, and we have laid th 
result belbre our readers.

Mr. Johnson wns absent trom the cily at ll>e 
Hi me ol 'the assemblage in front of his house 
and there were no persons in it except some o
 his servants. . „

We sincerely hope that there will 1* no fur- 
'ther indication of a disposition to commit an;
 acts of violence; That our citizens generally dis 
counlenupce every thing of the kind, and thn
 the character -of -our city for good order am
^quietness will be preserved. Any disorde
would aperrile gireally to the injury nl th
.place, and wo trust (nor* are but lew, if any
 among us, who do not feol so strong1 a desire t 
j>renerve the present high character of the cily 
and lo promote it* prosperity as to frown upot

 every thing having a tendency to nUlital 
Ihe oofr, or retard the other.

TO.WN MEETING.
At an unusually largo and very respectabl< 

meeting of the citir.ens of Baltimore, cnnvenci
 by tlie Mayor lor the purpose ot taking int
 consideration matters connecleH with the peace
 of the oity, the Hon. JKSSH I!UNT \vusap 
jiointed President, and S. C. Leukin, Win 
Krebs, C. O'Donnell, Dr. T. E. Bond, nnc 
W. G. Ruad, Esus. were appointed Vice I'res 
»«Ui>U. William H. N orris, appoin ted Sccrota*y-

On motion of J. G. Proud, Esq. tho fiv 
Vice PrMHlenls were appointed a committee li
 report suitable resolutions for tho consideration
 of the aiMling. The committee, after bavin]
 relire-l, reported the following, which were a

1. Resolved, That thrtlnfneeting regards will
 be most profuimd regret and diiiapprobati<m 
4ha recent attempts to create disturbance iu our

2. Resolved, That the spirit of violenc 
which has been exhibited of late in differ
 nl parts of the United Stales, is calculated I 
injure our country in thu esteem of other na 
lions io annihilate her weight in the social sys 
(am  and tn excite the most serious alarm i 
«ba friend* of Irce institutions.

8. Resolved, Tliat while popular excesses are 
under despotic governments sometimes justi 
£ed, by the inveteracy of evils (o which no o 
(her corrective can l>o applieil, they are inex 
«us»blu in Iron States, where (ho people bein 
<h« source of authority and dispensers of now 
«r, can easily rentedr any detect in their lega

Jj Tliat it is  rcconiuicrxlwl (o 
bo M-iyor to offer suitable rewards lor lira de- 
cction of persons who may be guilty of dis- 

seminaling paper* instigating the rush and 1% 
nthinking to u breach^ *>f the public |ieaca» 
8 h. Resolved, That parents, guardians, and 

tasters, are respectfully requested lo restrain 
*)ose under their control from frequenting 
ghlly assemblages. _^.- 
On motion of James If. Thonjas, TRq. it 

wos
Resolved, That in the opfnion.oflhis meeting 

t would promote the peace of the city, if the

•-»*• ;•,•**:•••.

p 'Irnseijt Trustees would relinquish the Trust 
eld by them, and IraniHu&ycr to the creditors 
f-Uie Uank"of Maryland oHBooksand Papers 
ohnecled Iherewilh. " ".1:  
The mot ting then adjourned.  
POSTSCRIPT. Just as our paper was 

to. press, a gentlemen arrived from 
 enfreville, who slates, that a passenger in 
lie Steamboat from Baltimore, informed him 

the mob made an attack upon the house of 
(evenly Johnson, seriously injured Ihe inle- 
ior, and destroyed the furniture by burning it 
n the street. The dwellings of Maun. Glenn 
nd Perine  bared a similar fair; and it was 

eared there would be further damagn, for the 
:ivil authorilics were-completely foiled in all 
hetr efforts to suppress it. We are sorry 
o add, that it was also stated several lives were 
ost, which, however, we hope may prove un 
ure;aiid should also be gratified to find the above 
ccount exaggerated.

Tho following is. an extract of a letter from 
> gentlemen in Mississippi to his friend here, 

dated,
Bcirro*, Yazoo county. Mississippi,

July 19th, 1835.
The negroes here are said lo have been on 

he eve of insurrection; the 4th of July was 
he day "on which they intended to make an al 
ack, bill their designs were discovered; it 
tears there are many white men at the head oi 
t. In this place the day belbre yesterday one 
vhile man was hung: there is a com 
mittee a|*poinlud by the .people to try them, 
ind il found guilty, either by Ihe evidence ol 
others or there own confessions, they are im 
mediately executed. I went oul yesterday (o 
see a white man hung; he.Was whipped a lew 
fays ago, and received one thousand lashes, 
luring which time he confessed his guilt. He 
was tryed yesterday by a committee of fifteen 
men, requiring a majority of two-thirds to 
convict; he was considered guilty and sentenc 
ed to die in one hour after trial. Thoy have 
no court or officers;'the citizens act as such 
themselves. When lie was led out (o the 

scaffold, he begged that a minister might be 
sent for, which was done. He had a wife and 

children, which caused some persons to ask 
or a respite, others for a pardon, provided he 
would leave the slate in twodays; otherscrict 
out let him be hung: there was some excite 
ment among Ihe crowd, when il was at length 
agreed that the voiqeol the multitude should 
decide his fate; a line was formed each'side ol 
.he gallows and Ihe number counted, whereup 
on it appeared that 67 wero for hanging him, 
ind 68 lor pardoning.- He was released there 
fore but it created much dissatisfaction. There 
lias l>een a number hung in ihoadjnininirMun- 
ties in the same manner; w,here there is«pny 
evidence ot guilt they are whiptied first tinti 
Ihey confess, and hutip aflerMfnls; ' would not 
>mve-(roubj«l you with so loVc a, teller but to 
give yiufgjjjjU idua. of this haifgmc} business; il 
is now I.Balps)'ovetjfcuh, Yours fco. i.

1 ho subscriber, grateful for past 
(TAttcrou* public, begs leave to

favors of a 
to inform' bis

riendg and the public generally, ihaUtwabovo 
timed new and substantially liuill 'SchawW 
ITS commenced her regulnr trips between Cut- 
on point and Uultimorn; leaving Eatton poinl 
n Sunday morning ut 9 o'clock, andrelurning 

will leave Baltimore on the tbllowing Wed- 
wday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run. on 
he above mimed days, during the, season. 

stece ona dollar   and twenty -five cent* for 
each meal. All freights intended fur the Jolui 
Sdmondson will be thankfully receiv*4 at Into 

Granary at Easton point, or elsewhere, "at 
II times. All orders left at tlw Drug Store of 
f. H. Dawson and Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 
vho will attend to all business pertalnir.g Id 
ho Packet concern, will meet wilh prompt 
Mention.

The public's obd't *nr't,
J.E. LEONARD. 

august. 11

Tho. Executive' 
meet at Annapolis on t

l, of Maryland wil

» announce the dpall 
oj,'C. Maniiiws,'Esq.,lhe cclebraleil corned i 
an, and pay*1 a high tribute to hit public am 
private worth. , ' ?  

On Thursday July 28, in the town tf Day 
ton, Ohio, by (ho Rev. W. Simmons, Mr. Al 
fonso Level lo Mis? Louisa A., duugbtar o 
Henry Thomas, Esq. of this town.* ' '

Easton Shore Jockey Glub 
RACES,

VX7ILL commence, over (he Easlon Court* 
VT 'on Ihe lasl Wednesday in Snpleinhe 

next (the30th) and continue three days th 
course is beautifully situated on the farm of A 
C. Bullitt, Esq. about Imlfa mile from Easlo 
and will be in first rate order on the days c 
running.

FIRST DAY. A colls purse of 200dollar 
Iwo miles and repeat.

SFCOND DAT. A purse of 300 dollars fou 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, mare o 
gelding, foaled on the Eastern "Shore of Rid 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in the State of Dela 
ware.

4lh. Resolved, That universal obedience to 
lha laws is the only guaranty of -Republic*. 
Liberty.

5th. Resolved, That we should especially de- 
pjore any demonstration of a contrary spirit in
 Baltimore, whose reviving prosperity it would
 srioualy impair, whilst it would degrade her 
from her high moral staniamong American 
cities. -Si'  

6th. Resplyod, That in the opinion of this 
"feting it is the duly of every friend of good 
order to co-operate wilh civil authorities, in all
 uch measures M may be deemed necessary for 
»  maintenance of the Public Peace and the 
rcputaltun ol the city. -

Talbot Count y, to tctV.

ON application to mo Ihe subscriber, one o 
the Justices ol the Orphans' Court of Ihe 

county nloresa'd by petition in writing of Jess* 
Dear, slating that he is under execution, aw 
praying for Ihe benefit of tho act of Assembly 
passed at Nnvemberftossion, eighteen hundrec 
and five, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors; an 
the Mveral supplements thereto, on the term 
mentioned in the said acts; and the said Jess 
Dear com|>Jied wilh the several requisites re 
quired by the acts of Assembly, I do hereby or 
tier and adjudge that Ihe said Jesse Dear be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that It 
be and appear before the Judges of Talbo 
County Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other days an 
times as Ihe Court shall direct; Ilia sxme tim 
i* ap|(ointed for Ihe creditor* of lltn said Jess 
Dear to attend, and show i-au«e, if any the 
have, why Ihe said Jesse Dear should nothav 
the benefit of the said acts of Assembly. Giv 
en under my hand Ihe 10th day of Augus 
1835. .    

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
August 11 w3t

To nenlfor the Knauing "year

THE Farm called Tilbury, at present oc 
cupied by M r. J osse Scot I. A Iso I he ad 

oining Farm called the Whjte House at pra 
sent-occupied by Mr. WilJJom 11. Faulkner 
apply lo, S: 

™ WILLIAM IRRINGDA|>B. 
a ujust !., 3w *

'atfiot County, to wit.
.application to me the subscriber, one o 
tejpsticesof the Orphans' Ceurt or'fte 
 HKsitid by petition in writing of Jaine* 
kins slating thai ho is under execution, 
ing lor theliencfit of the acl of Assorn* 

!>i>ste.| at Novumber ses»ion, eighteen 
and five, for thn relief of Insolvent 

.; and the sen-era) supplements thereto.! 
on It* terms ninutioned iu the said acts; ami 
lhB*>iir James H. Hopkins having complies 

the several requisites required by (he act 
^_do hereby order and a.\judgc 'lidSJame* H'. Hopkins be discharged 

ana that ho be and ap- 
ofTalbot County Court, 

' NovemberTerm next, 
and limns as the Court

- saine time is appointed for 
the creditors of the Mid James H. Hopkins to 
attcftil, and show cause, if any they have, why 
lh«*id James H. Hopkins should not have 
tne-fcenefit of the said actftof Assembly. Give 
 und* my hand the 6th day of May, 1835.

^-EDWARDN.llAMBLETON.
 28 w8t

NOTICE.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING UOtlSE

ItFAVING completed Ms services for the 
 " » Mason, isoflcred for sale oo rcasooal.le 
terms. He will remain here a lew weeks.  
Any person or persons^wisliing lo breed tUir 
mares can put by the single service while he 
remains hern, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing; to purchase the above liorso may get 
a good bargain by applying lo the subscriber
   : RICHARD C. LAIN.
Easton, July 18 8w
The CcntrevilU Times will ropy MM above 

three times and present the account to
R. C. LAIN.

CONSTABLES SALE,

"jT* 
gnnsi .     .  .narrisnn and Alexander^^•y-ttSBa
qpr tf the Court House, in the town of Ea«-3sB&J?&®&&&*i£«f*£3!es£

iven

negro'1LJTANTED, in a private family, a 
v W girl, about twenty years old, honest 
»'f »cr, with good disimsition. For ono of 
th» kind a fair price will be given. Enquire 
ofAe: editor of the Cecil Gazette, Elklon,

July 25 (I
jtKThe Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu- 

ill insert the above to the mount of gl, 
:hargo this office.

Valuable Iron Furnace.
GRIST A/VD SAW MILLS.

ON Thursday, the 27th August, at one o' 
clock, at the Exchange, all that VAL 

UABLE TRACT OF LAND, FUR 
NACE AND GRIST MILLS situate i. 
Worcester and Somerset counties, Mu\l 
as Naseongo Furnace and Mills. The Tract 
consists of about 7000 acres ot Land, well 
vowjed und embracing, immense beds of Iron 

Ore, to which access is more readily and 
cheaply hud than lo any other work on - 
seaboard.

The Furnace is driven by Nnseongo^ 
a powerful and constant stream; and alluc

to it is a good Grist and Saw MILL* 
whch funds abundant business. Oitf 
ait adjacent stream (called Dividing 

reck) there is another Grisl and Saw Mill. 
There have l>een recently erected n 

first rale DWELLING HOUSE 
und n sufficient number of vrikrk- 

man's houses, all of whch are nearly new; 
wilh a Storehouse, Barn and other capacious 
oul houses. , - .;; 

With Ihn Furnare and Mill Scat, there will 
w sold (he Fixtures and Tools necessary for 

on immcdiated blast, together with 21,000 
iiishelsCoal and 650 Ions Ore on Ihe bank and 

1000 tons Ore aft he beds-
The lilltt is im!i5|iutBl>l« arul (xjsscsjion can 

lie given immediately A further dcscripliai 
is deemed unnecessary, as il is presumed iMt
those who design to purchase will visit the «t^^.c v. . . . n> i 
works. Any other particular, will IK, mmle TJr»Sosr3C*i»Bi» are about to establish a 

known by reference to George H. Springer, ' JLWBttBEK TARS 
at the works: t<> Lewis M. Walker, Monroe ' is KASTON, 
Forge, ^Imiresler county, or lo Andrew Mj^ w ,l{cn ,,, .. in(8m, keeping all (he various 
Jones 17 South Wharves PI,,lH,eph,*._ Wklnd. of Plank, Scantling, Shinglo,, &c. 

jy ** K- kbMMUN « 1-V. ?n|i(|rnBy be warned, and from which llu-y ex- 
The Snowhill Borderer, Princess Ann Her-H"n«t lo he able to supply all tlioso who may be 

aid, and Easlon Whig will publish (he above jfifposcd in purchase, wilh as good lumber and 
.o the amount of three dollars each and charge Ut prices fut'y us low as it can be oli(»ined in 
this office. . the Rail mnro market, without the addition of

Talbot County, to wit.
application to me the subscriber, one of 

tlie Justices of the Orphans' Court of (he 
»unly aforesaid,by petition in writing of James 
Seymour, stating that IN is under execution, 

nd praying lor U>B benefit of lha act ot As- 
mbly, passed at November Session, eighteen 
indred and live, for the relief of Insolvent 

Debtors; and DM several supplement* (hereto, 
n the terms mentioned ia the said acts; and 
» said James Seymour having complied with 
KS several requisites required by the acts of 
.ssemldy I do hereby order and adjudge (hat 

he said James Seymour bo discharged from 
is imprisonment, and that he be and appear 

>efore the Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
»e first Monday of November Term next,and 
t such olher days and times as the Court shall 
irect; the same lime is appointed for the cred- 
ors of the said James Seymour lo attend, and 
low cause, if any they have, why the said 
ames Seymour should not have Ihe benefit of 
he said acts of Assembly. Given under my 
and the 21st day of February, 1835.

LAMBEBT W. SPENCER. 
July 18 w3l

ENTERTAINMENT. '  *>:.'.

subscriber rosfWtfully worms liis 
friend* and the public (hat he has 0|>encd 

fouse of Knlcrlrtinmenf, in Centraville, 
rlv oii|iosile (he frame Tavern formerly 

I White Hall, where he has made ample 
lents for the accommodation of hii 

.. Is in_the above line. His table, bar and 
Stables will be well supplied with whatever the 

irket mny afford and the mwl assiduous at- 
jion will be paid lo the wants of travellers 

ana all others who may he kind enounh to pa 
tronise him. (ft- Hoarders will be taken by the 
dny.wcck, month or year, upon moderate 
terms.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
treville July 18 July 25.

EUBLIC BALE.
The siibacrikerVill offer at pubHtpwle on 

Tuesday .next the 4ih of AttjMf&fhU entire 
 nek ot goods on hand i onsitVmjfo}Dry Good*, 

are, Queen*. wareL&c. &c." jKo public
, tfully solicited to at__tem^7riie terms 
ml be six months c red ft oh all si)in«. 
Ka dollar-a wring note with apprinv«d 

' bearing interests Irom the day ol'sale. 
is of and under live dollars the cash 

i required. iSjjJilo to roimiienbe ut 10 o'- 
aUemlunce given by, . ' . r-,•': 

RICHARD P. SPENCER. 
Easton august 1 18S5. '^

—uTIiey have already received from Port l)c- 
ngiilc and elsewhere, und now offer for sulo a 1 
tfceir /aril in Easlon, an eXculUnt lot of 

4-4, 6-1 and 8-4 White Pine Plunk, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 
' ey also intend keaning a part ol the abova 
iston Point, for Ihalccimiirihllntion of those 
mny wish to be supplied by water 
vy perton Wf»hin|i lo'jiurthaM any of tlii 
'a will plense oil) on William Loved ay 
will attend to lh« '

i TO RENT.
FOR the ensuing yrar, Ihn farm nhonl 

eight miles from Easlon, and %> huroon 
Mr. Stephen Harvey now reside*, to a good 
tenant Ihe terms will be madnacrommmlnlingv 

apply lo H. THOMAS Easlon, 
or W. J.GIBSON Centreville, 

1 3w

CASH and vary liberal prices 
times lie given for SLAVES.

will at all
given for SLA VUS. All com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, il 
loll at SINNRBB* IIoTKL, Water street, n( 
which place tho subscribers can be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
sinoary Church the house is white.JAMES F. PURVIS& co.
29 may . Baltimore

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application lo me the subscriber, onr'of 

the Justice of the Orphan*' Cour[ of 'the 
county nforesaid by petition in writing of John 
W. Blake, stating that he is under execution, 
and praying for the benefit of Ihn act of As 
sembly, passed at November anssion, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors and theaeveral Rupplemenls thereto, 
on the term* m«ntinn«d in the said acts; ami 
the said John\V. Bluke having complied with 
the several requisites reiiuire*! by the acts of As 
sembly, I do hereby order and adjudge tlml the 
«aid John W. Blake be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that he be an appear before 
the Judges ol Talhot County Court, on the first 
Monday of November Term next, and ntsiich 
other days and times a* the Court shallrfirecl; 
the name time is appointed for the creditors 01 
the said John W. Blake to attend, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said John W, 
Blake should not have the benefit of tiie said 
acts of Assembly. Given under my hand the 
14lh day of April, 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
august 4 w3t

Talbot County, to vsit.
ON application to me the subscriber, one ot 

tho Justices of the Orphans' Court oil 
the county aforesaid by petition in writing ol 
John Fisher staling that he is under 
execution, and praying for the benefit of the 
acl of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief ol 
Insolvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto,' <tn tho terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said John Fisher having com 
plied wilh the Mvcrul requisites required by the 
 acts of Assembly, I do hereby order & adjudge 
that he said John Fisher be discharged from hie 
imprisonment, and that he be and appear be 
fore the Judges of Tnlbot County Court, on Iht' 
first Monday of November Terra BMt, <"><!  "I 
such olher days c-nd times as the .Court shall 
direct; the same Unfa is amioinled for Ihe cred 
itors of the said John Fisher (o attend, and 
show cause, if any Ihey have, whyjtho said 
John. Fisher should not luve Ibe benefit of tho 
said acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
he 25lbdayofJulv,l»3«.LAMBERT W.

July 28 w3t

June 27 eo4t
WM. LOVBDAY.

, Post Office Mice.
J Tb* subscriber respectfully notifies those 
piarsons indeblwl for iMMtago, who do not settle 
thoir accounts by the endol the prenonl month 
thai alter that date they will be found in llw 
hands of an. officer. This ctnirsn is rendcrec 
ntcessary, as the long continued ill health n 
Xbe subscriber, obliges him lo close up his bus! 
nftty without delay, wilh a view to his remov 
»1;''previous to which, he wishes to settle ever; 
juil dptn acainst him.

' EDWARD MULLIKIN.P. M 
Easton, July 21

, For Sale or Rent.
ND, immediate possession given; 

large and convenient two
story brick house, with office, stables,. 
&0. &e. oil ,'i complete repair, formerly (lie 
reskfence oT.Dr. Lnnnlls -Martin, situate on 
Washington Street. For terms apply in

 >.'. p JAMKS G. MARTIN.
July 21

Union Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING of the Melhodis 

Episcopal Church, for Talbol Mid Queen 
Ann* Circuits, will lie held in Mr. George' 
woods, near Wye Mills, to commence on tin 
7th day of August next. The minister* um 
friends of the adjoining circuits are respectful!; 
invited to attend.

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUAHUMPHRISS.

^ 'EASTON ACADEMY.

A public examination of Ihe scholars belong 
ing to this Institution will he held on 

Thursday and Friday the 13lhand 14th of Au 
gu«t, at the Academy, at which the parents 
and guardians of the pupils, and Ihe friends o 
odu jplm, are respectfully invited lo attend 
After the examination, Ihe summer vacation 
wUljWnmence. 

Bv the Boanl,
"THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres'L 

July 21 If [G]

•1 8 ALE OF LAND.
THE subscriber will expose to public snl 

to the highest bidder on WEDNESDAY II 
12th of Au^iut, all that farm adjoining "Lewi 
Town*' in Talbol cgunty, which was Ibrmerl^ 
(be properly ot Alexander Anderaon. As th 
Farm lies near to Tuckahoe C/eek, and con 
tains a body of valuable wood laud, il is b«
li«Ved, thai (o a

an oj 
of money!' 
BWro^it

n ol enterprise, its twle wi 
Uy fbi a profitable invwl 
« sale will taka place on 

o'clock, A. M., when th 
ude known. In the mear 

^ disposed lo purchase are invited t 
view .Ihe premises, and lo call on the suhscri 
bar \vbj> will give Ibk most satisfactory infor 
inatidu iragpactme titI«V*c. The Farm is »>]>- 
postdlQ contain five' hundred acre*. 
1 "*" WMf HA Y WARD.
July 21

INibite School JVottce.
THE Trustees and Clerks of the several 

school districts in Talhot county, where 
here are r.o school houses, stationery, l>ooks, 
uel, &c. piovided, or where the school houses 

require to be repaired, are requested lo make a 
report thereof to the Commissioners for Talbot 
 ounly without delay. Also to furnish a list of 
II tho taxable inhabitants of the district with a 
Icscription of their properly. It is also request 

ed that the Trustees, when they send in their 
onlracls with teachers for ratification by the 
/nmmissinncrs, will furnish a list, or the num- 
ler of children belonging to each school di«- 
rict; as it is thought expedient that the (trice 
>f (caching should be proportioned to Ibe num- 
>er of children to be mitructod. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

to Commissioners for Tulbol county 
July 18 w3t

.
WM. HAMBLKTON, 
JAMES M, HOPKlrfs. 
JAMESJMKDANIW-. 

n c ^ n, , DANIEL WEKDOM. 
Bay Side, Talbot County  * 

july2» w3l . ;

Notice to tha PvbHc.
CONTINUED and seven indisposition 
V> renderins it probable that I shalUol ha
ible to give my personal attention lo the busi 

ness of the Pest Offica for some time to coma 
I have appointed HENRY THOMAB, Eaq. my 
deputy, who willhave charge of ike'oftca um.
il my health will enabla me to rasnma il* da-

Tha public's obedient servant 
. EDWARD MDLLIKW.P. M.
july 7

Six Cents Reward.
THE above reward will be given, but no 

thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 
will appreml and deliver to me in Easton, my 
lounu apprentice, William Warner, who ran 
>way on or about the 3d of Juna last. Sait 
my had on when he loll, brown roundabout 
igured vest, black fur hat, crosslwrred linen 
lanlaloons, and munroe shoes. All persons are 
mrehy cuulioneil against employing or liat- 
touring said I oy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
jiily 18 Sw
Tlie Dorchester Aurora will publish the a 

Jove thrajLiyoeks and charge the Whig office

If. ier(tfnn^imort J- Colttrt »tntti. 
DUH THK MUSKUM.)  ; '

Where have been Nk|

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through 
oul the United States, who may desire ti 

try Uiulr luck either in tho Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of othe 
Status, some ono of which are drawn daily 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
[xirlion, nrc re9|>ectfully requested to forwarc 
Iheir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
cnchning cash or prizo tickets, which will b 
thankfully received, and executed by relur 
mail, wilh the same prompt attention as il'oi 
personal application, and the result give 
[when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pluusu address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prir.o Vender, N. W. Come 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under th 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 10

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad 

joining the town of Eajton, well known as

This Farm contains- about two hundred an 
fifty itcre* of land, and, in natural advantages 
is no! excelled by tiny in this section of coun 
Iry. The toil i« well adapted to the growlh-o 
both wheat and corn with n body ol valuahl 
meadow land. The soil of the meadow is 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from on 
lo Iwo feat in depth, with a subslratum of th 
richest SHELL MARL, from 3 to 6 foet i 
depth, and runs entirely through the farm 

i ^- There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the use of (he place, wilh 
proper ca re ThoBUlLD- 
INGS are inJiOerent. Ji 

1 ue location of this land, (adjoining the tow 
of Easlon,) the constitution of the soil, and ' 
extraordinary natural sources of manure, ren 
dor it one ol tho most desirable, estates on th 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

Knot sold before the Brat .of .September a 
private sulo, it will then be offered at publi 
saje ai Ihe Court Bouse door in Ihe town c 
Easton, on the following terms, viz. one-fburl 
of Ihe purchase money to J>e |«id on or before 
the 1st of November next; one other fourth 
with interest on Ibibatenco of the purchase 
money unpaid, on tnVfirst ol November 1837 
one olher fourth with interest on the balanc 
oflho purchase money, unpaid, on the 1st No 
veiubcr, 1838, and tho remaining fourth wit 
interest thereon, on the 1st November 1839.  
On the payment of the. whole purchase money 
or, OD the passing of a. bond wilh.sutisfactor 
security lor its payment,according to Ihe ubov 
terms, a good and sufficient deed in fee simpl 
will I* wade to the purchaser, and possesnio 
delivered at or before the end of the year, wil 
lha urivileife of seeding wheat in proper seasot

r> -av  » ,,rtn.'n ROSE.

M<1.
junt 6 Is , _ , 
OO-Tbe Baltimore American,»nd Delaware 

GuteUe& Watchman, will inserMo* abov 
one* a week till ule. and send their actoun' 
'o this oflicfl for collection.

:W

MS, seized and taken o

Jl TEACHER
L Gentleman of good Moral ttendinir that 
 *  can produce salisfartory (Mtimonnil* of 

i* competency as a teacher of remlmg, writiag, 
Vritbmelic, and the onglish giamt^er mar 
btain employment in Ihe above named canfci- 
* ^fspe«ly.app|i,-,tipn_bem»dato iDasubacri-

\/fTAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Bal- 
»   timor* city and county,on Ib* dOth 

lay ol June, 1835, by Robert Dutlon, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for (lie cily oi Bal- 
imore, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls = 

himself ALEXANDER WILSON, aay* be 
was Urn free, and WM raised by hi* mother 
Polly Wilson, wlio lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, I). C. Said negro i* S fa*t 
9 inches in height, age about 24 year*, a acar 
on the hack of left hand, one on lha wrist, four 
on his left leg near the knee, and one near the 
corner of the left eye, short stump nose ant) ve 
ry thick li|>s. Had on when committed a gray 
cassimere coat, drub country clolh pantaloons, 
summer vest, colton shirt, finetealher skfte* 
and black fur hat. Tlta owner (tfany)ol tha 
above described nngro man, i* nsqueMdrtto 
«ome forward, prove pro|«rty, pay charge* 
and take him away, otherwise he will badia- 
charged according lo law.

D.W.HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city'fe county Jail. 

July 14 Sw

THE subscriber wishes tb1«nt a Furraj on» 
of three or four fields ofunn hundred und 

fifty lo two hundred thousand com hill* each, 
would be preferred. It may probably be an 
well lo say, tliat, to those lo whom f aut nr». 
known, satisfactory reference will he given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 2011 *

Somntt Co. E. S. Ataryland.

THE buildings and grounds of this,ancient 
establishment have been recently repair 

ed and improved for tho reception of travel 
lers or visitants in search of health or pltantrt, 
for whom the best means of entertainment and 
accommodation w ithin ibe ability of the propri 
etor will bo provided.

.The situation, which is easily accessible,be 
ing within half a day's ride of White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easton, lo whMi towns steam 
boats regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
and comfortable in tin's section of country:

The waters of these" Springs have recently 
been analyzed by Professor Ducatel, the Stata 
Geologist, and classed by him among lh« 
ALKALINE FEHHUOINOHB WATERS." Ma- 
 ny who have enjoyed the inestimable blessing 
of their hen I ing und invigorating virtues, ha«« 
pronounced them to bo the best of Iboir clau ia 
the United States. '

They are particularly beneficial in bilious 
disorders, as well as during convalescence from 
most diseases; and debilities, proceeding from 
protracted sickness, may be effectually relieved 
and vigorous health in a short tiiue restored by 
their purifying and tonic powers.

The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
these water* to his fellow citizens,can ooly adil- 
that he will do all in his power to render the 
sojourn of ladies and gtnllernen at his establish 
ment M agreeable as possible.

LEVIN L. POBTER.
July 18 If ; '

This it to give JVotic*

THAT Ike undersigned, as agtnt for Cap- 
lain Archibald McClish, of Baltimore, 

intends to proceed, in conformity with (M law 
in such CAMS, to make, on entire new division 
fence, on his lands in Caroline county, J&Hry- 
land, between him and Thomas EdgeM, Mn'r ̂  
so as to cast off tbu aakl Edgcll, from all parti- 

patioB in the benefits of»akl diviskxj laoc«. 
WILLIAM KELLJt^Y.

CaroIiMGaunly, 
Aptmt for Archil-aid 

July 15 3»»

DISSOLUTION
THE Partnership herttotora existmr un> 

d«r the Firm of Mc'Naal ft Kobinson 
is now dissolved by mutual conMnt.aU peraon 
indebted to the oakl firm a>«jtreo.uest»d tucnora 
forward and settle Iheir respMBve tllitna.aixl 
(hose having claims against tMawm w(i

. 
The business will hereafter ba

CHARLES ROBINSON,



I

•y-

MARTIN VAN BUREN>
OK NEW YORK.

IttCHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.  *

IT hn»fellen lo the humble lot ol the ttndcr- 
•lirnwl le have preithted to the "American 

PeoitU a third edition of the Biographies of 
the two above named highly dulinguiifaed |*- 
riotic citiwn*, who*e constant devotion loth* 

interest* of our Government ha* led to 
a tcstimwiy of the e*li- 
service* are regarded by 

the Pcoria whotB they Imve served, •* can 
didate* for the two firtt office* within lh» gift 

HVtUAWY.and rLocRwmwo KA- 
This token of reflect giv« to the

hMt interest* o our 
their designation; at a 
 Mtion ia which their se

world[additional PROOF that faithful (errice* 
•kail R*t gounrewaided.

TReWbjeH of this appeal to tlie, republican 
partaa) of onr lellow citizen*, h to obtain their

; !
i m the circulation of an 

•f lOO.OOO copiea of tba joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
Johnansi, enlarged, revi*ed, and corrected, *o 

'' a* to be valuable to every lover of hi* country, 
*. and like lionoraWe to «h« distinguwbed citizen* 

wborawn, 'turn rttopLW, intend still lur- 
ther le honor, by their Ration to the office* 
of President Hnd Vice President of (he United

of Letter*.

THE My Moowl number of the Republic of 
Letter* ck<**d the flnt year of the work. 

It was commencett as an experiment the lib 
eral patronng« it ha* received, a* well ai the 
favor bettowed upotuither work* of the like
kind which hat foltuwed In it* track,shows that 
the plan of the .Work is approved, and ha* giv 
en it « permanency which induce* Ihe publish 
er to make such improvement and alteration* 
a* he believe* will b« acceptable to rabecriben, 
and give h a further claim, upon the 'reading 
community. . . ^

The publisher hat the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter tie edited by

MRS.;A. n. NICHOLAS
fa making Ihe neceMary *elevtioni for the 

Republic of LetteM.Mrt. Nkholaa will receive

EdwardEveretf, 
CheJ*«F. BofUnan,

the aid and advice uf

•fat**, the election of 1836. Thu* wa
akell perpetual* tbe principles of Jeueraon, 

*" which have been »o signally revived, nobly 
acted upon,and TRIUMPHANTLY curried out 
by AioREW JACK*OW. wlio, spuralng all 
natlery, knew nothing but the PBOPLK, the
 WHOM 1 KOPLK, and their resvccfic« rigat*, 
refardle** of their fortunes, whether tick or
•ear/thus rendering hi* if AMR and hi* Ra> 
V»wv a** durable a* the "cvKRLAaTino

Thearraogeraentof the volume will be as

' i

I'.V

lt( Portrait qf jftufmo
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
M address by the Publisher.

W. PcrJraif o/JJarJm leni?ur*n, 
To be followed by hi* BMgnjthy, 
tacludmg *ever«l vntaabW 3ecuwe»H, illu*-
trative of his public chancier, and exhibiting 
tbe magkal p<}wer* of hi* gigantic mmd, which
has ever. been revoted to sustain the right* of 
hit country, and th* cwmtry, and the glory 
and prosperity of his fellow -citiunr, .

M. Potnit of Kduird M. JWnsew, 
J>befcllowed by hi* Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches

Washington Irvrng,
Gulian C. Verplanck, *.,,miim    . MVMMW.., 

The change hi tbe form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, ha* met with the approbation 
ol all tbe «ub*criber* with whom the publisher 
ha* been enabled to confer.
- The work will be published weekly, a* usu 
al, al6| cent* each number, or three dollars 
per year to too** who receive Die work by 
mall andpay in advance. Eacli nuuiber will 
contain 82 pages.

Postmasters throughout the. United State* 
are requested to act as Agents—th* work will 
be charged to them 82,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising Ihe first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and muy be had 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feelihr, by Mackenzie. Th* 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith. -The 
Tale* of the Hall, by Crabbe. The Letters of 
Lady Wortley Montague. Raaaela*, by Dr. 
Johnson Caetie ol Otranlo, by Horace Wal- 
pole The OU Eerlish Baron.by Clara Reeve.
—Dr. Franklin'* Life and K**aysj by bim-
•elf.—4 light* b Shadows of Scottish Life.— 
The adventure* of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Stnollet—Julia de Roubigue, 
by Mackenzie—Mazeppa, by Lord Byron— 
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.— 
Tbe Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.—Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba-

E SILK CULTUR1ST,
Executive Committee aAMie 

mty Silk Society, have coraitw 
monthly publication, called Ijie Silk Ci 
and Farmer* Manual.

Tbe object of the publication is to di 
nafe a thorough knowledge of (lie cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in nil its vnrieiios— 
Tlie rearing of Silk!Worm*—The production 
of Cocoon* and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved luethod. The' importance of this 
knowledge will appear from tbdfact 
nett prom of land devoted lo Ihe culti 
i* double, if nol triple, to that derived;! 
other crop which can b(r|>ut upon it. 1 
also a fact, that every imodem fa furmoc 
rates several hundred dollars worth ofJ8. , 
without interfering with hi* ordinary agripul- 
tural operations. But in order to avail hOnscll 
of this Utility to obtain competency and wealth, 
whicb our soil and cllttiate have given him', he 
must possess himself of information .oft,,the 
subject—for without it hi* attempt* wjll be 
Iruiilew. .It i*r therefore, (he object of Ihe 
Committee to diffu*e this information, Ri «x 
(entirely a*posaibl*; ami at tbe.4tb«ap«sf^i(e. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing tho seed to real in p 
the Silk, together with such fact* and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk anil 
prepare it for market, without further., know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain.(in 
teresting matter on agricultural subject* in 
general. '

TERMS—The Cutturalist will be 
in monthly numl>ers of Eight Qua 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. Noi subteriptVop

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow- 

• ing articles, to wit :• 
Hard Solder Bitt* and Stirrup*, 

'English Brigfe Leather*. *>. 
'Gig, Twigftml Slmy Whip*;

foreign) ami domestic, • 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

urry Comb*, Hone Druslies, Horse Nefs, 
bc. 4logether with every variety of article gen-, 
entity^ kept in Saddlery Establishment*.

SXCDAY MAIL
, and other documents, illustrative,•This toneocmtmued and highly valuable public 

Jiltf whicli bns ever been devoted to the good ol 
hi* country; including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, FK- 
crmRii, on 'he ever memorable 6lh of Oc- 
tabar, 1813— with an engraved view of«l»e l»t- 
Ua field.

The work will be .umfMt m one wtomt nj 
«&otil 400 pagu. Tlie price lo ba fi vu at the 
«noderate sum of one dollar,' aeatlr bound 
with doth back*; or calf.and gilt, wtth ikead- 
4itional exiienceof binding. The work Which 
iTnow in a state of preparation, sltall be *uch 
as Us give entire satisfaction; a* it i* in the 
hand* of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
T*ar* bean penonaHy and intimately acquamt- 
«d with the private and ^ubliclifcoflhe above 
named distinguisl«lcifiien*. __

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thoroa- 
fl. Benton, of Mi**ouri, bearing t^limony to 
lha high ckanctar of Martin Van Bnreo; and 

chofthellon. Jame* Dar- 
«n the United State* Sen 
chivalry ol Colonel John- 

.suucil* of the na

«*e. L'Allegro, by Mllloo.  
II Penserero by Milton. IlMlian and Spanish 
Proverb*. The history of Cnarles XII., by 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah1* 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
bj Mad. Cotton. Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travel*, l>y S*vift, Esmvs on the 
Human Undentanding, by Locke l)onquix- 
ote, by Cervate* Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.' Th* Diary of an Invalid,  
The De*erl«tl Village, by GohUmith, Life ol 
Heny Lord Bolingbrokt, Beliaariu*. by 
Marmontel, Pojae's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of A pot heghis, by Lord Bacon.
" All communicalion* relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, tc Ihe publisher.

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street. New York. 

fune 20

it our republican Tltiwns, the-

•te, portr*^
•m on tb* 
tlon.

•n exten«i«1S^>p«*itwn of German origin, 
%»ork will appear simultaneously In both the 
English and the German language*. It will, 
therefore, be necessary for •abecriber* who 
^rkhiahavo the work in the German, to *ig-
•ify th* same on tbe subscription book.

ft will, in order t« give prompt and exten 
sive circulation to the work, bo indispensable 
for all subscribers to pay at the time oftubtcrib 
«n*;—all money to be at a proper lime forward- 
de with tlie list «l *ii;aature* to ike publishing 
oammitlce—wlwch wiH foedan'y made known 
ky'a notice in Ilia Washington Globe.

.%»Dem*cratic editors disposed to *ncour- 
«ge the work, will confer a favor, which; will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 

"an giving publicity to the above and receiving 
>b*cripUon* at tlieir respective office*, to 
hom a reaaonable per cenlage will-i>e allow 

ed.
The People's obedient aervewt,

- WM. KMMONS. 
Washinton Cily, June 1,1836.

*^Tbe public mu*t be aware th* Engraving. 
„• worth nearly tlie price fixed for the book 

09>8ub*cription* to Ike above work received 
«1 tbia office.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE,

ALL persons indebted to the subecribereith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not niadr, he 
will proceed according to bw without respect 
to persons. He hope* tbt* notice will he punctu 
ally attended to-,otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual M executing to 'heJttkjost rigor of 
the law, all penoM whu «r« daJMuent. Oth 
er netioes h«v« not been altendeil to, but Ibis 
•haft be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
mardt'SI tf

will be received unless paid in• advtaittf- and 
for no less than a year. "\ •,. j,^ ,(

Subtcriptions received • fty5 IT. Gk\-Gon- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn>, to' whom 
alto Communications may be addressed, which; 
|>o§t paid, will be attended UC , •" '•

(R[-Editors who will copy the above," thai! 
receive tbt publication inr one year. . f**-

Hartford, A"pril, 1836—may 2

CLOCK &

Bnltimore and 
opening a hand-

FUR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AMp CAMBRIDGE

STAGE.

BETWEEN CENTttEVILLE Ac F.ASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves EnsSon for' 

Ccntreville every Monday, WednuwKiy and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, anil arrives at 
Ceiitrevillo nbout half jrast 6. Returning, 
leaves Centrevillo nt 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Ettslon ahout half past 12 M. 
Faro from Eacton to Centreville, $1.60 

" > " Enslon lo Wve Mill*, '1,00 
" " WyoMillslo'Centraville, 60 
All Baggage at the risk of the owner*. 
Easton, April 4,1836. ,

WILL go fo Annapolis. Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning,IcaVJngBaltiniore 
at 7 o'clock, fton^Uho lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual pnfw of starling. 

N. B.—AlMwggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

Eatton and Buliim Poreacket

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

JOB
N eatly and expeditiously executed at (his office

. ..-.',-  .'.y.'r - SUCH..A* . ..  . '.
Pamphlet*, ., 
Handbills, of every description, 
Blanks, " 
Cards, &c. &c. &c.

NBW SPRIWG GOODS.
WILSON & tAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and huvo opened their 

usuaKsupply of
SPRIKG CJOODS,

In which Ihey invite tho Attention oflhoir 
frirnds and (ho public generally, 

april 25 tf

conlmue to run on the 
ring the *eason. 
twent-five cents

A i> du*

w lIv received nt the Granary l 
eliewhere, ot all time.. tA|| n 
Drug Store of T. H. Da»v«>n & SbnV 
RolH. Lconanl, wl«) will a,(cnd to all 
(.erainmg to the Packet concern, w H 
With prompt attention. 

The public's obd't

fib 17 tf

serv'f '
J ' K LE°NARD.

Valuable Mill seat and Land al

OPT.

THE Subscriber 
sines* in Easton, offer* for"

THE subscriber begs leave to inform hi? 
customers nnd.the public gweraH*. Ibat

lie ha* just received im additional sappty;o£

MATERIAL '

intending lo decline bu- 
, offer* for snle his entire 

stock ofgoods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by coiling at his store.

N. B. All (lersons indebted ,to him are re 
quested to make immediate payment, us he 
wishes to close up hi* busiiies* as speedily as possible. •••-••-,,

R. P. SPENCER. 
May 19 If.

THE subscriber oflers 
PROPERTY where he 
Ihe navigable waters of Cfcesler 
three mHes from Chesfer Town r 
one hundred am ̂ thirty acre*ofl.nrf-4o 
of prime arable land^-40 acre, oi fiiieTeaoW 
and marsh, and the balance in wood Theim 
' ' provements are a two storv 

BRICK MILL, large framel 
FULLING MILL m)USE l 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a' two sto- 
ry fn.iw Dw,.|ling-2 rooms on the loxv. 
and 4 above Carriage House, Com H 
Stable. This properly is now being 
but.will be read to be ut in o>erai

*.»
a,

A
WOOLFOLJC wishes to inforos the 

owners of negrtte*,«a Maryland, Virgin- 
and N. Carolina, tbat he is 'not dead, as 

las been artfully r«pre*ented by his opponents, 
nit that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
he higkfJt prictt for their Negroes. Persons 
laving Negroes to dispose of. will please jterr 
him » chance, by nddressinghinrat Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention wiN be paid 
o their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied ray for

in hi* line of business, which added to IMS- 
er slock, rentiers hi* assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared (o manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on-1 he -most 
reasonable term*. Tlie subscriber 
himself frnm his experience in his line; 
nesn, and hi* assiduous attention lo (he 
that he will be able lo give ^eneral tat 
Ikm to those who may see'iirujier to givetiima 
trial. II elms also on kain c

New Watclie*,
Watch Chains and Keys, •"'
Silver Thimble*, .
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*,
Razors, and Razor Straps, 'v _.'
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scrtsors, 

and « variety of «ther useful articl 
which Wafer* atfJV))*ll advance tor 
or in wtcl»bnL*^Wd gqt4 audw 
subscriber rctorm hi* many (hank* 
tomer* and the }iuMic generally, for 
liberal«ncaur*rei»ent beb«!< received 
hojies Wdi&KA attention lo hisbusiness 

ive»w»l'«fth«r^ttblic |ialronage. 
Tbe public's humble swvant, .-• - ',•' 

JAMES BENNY,

of

THE undersigned respect fully return their 
gratefdlacknowkd^einents to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage (hey continue to 
receive, nnd beg leave to inbrm them that Ihey 
still pursue ami cnrrv on Ihe above business In 
nil its various brniu.hes, and having coiisidera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
(hereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
tho wishes and demands of their various rm- 
trons. They Imverecently relurncdfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

WUh a large and extentivt astortment of

MATERIALS,
mbrncing every variety, sclocleil with the ut 

most attention and core, and confidently believe 
(hat with the experience (hey have in (he busi 
ness,a ml the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the f:icilitios they now have, 
they will l-eahle In meet the Wishes ofall those 
wlioinay (Uvor them wiihtlioir custom, in all 
orders tor ' '• . ...

or any ilescripiion ol U»rri«jfe, at f 
JMMke, in the most subatantial ami 
style, and M'I <he loweSppn«frl)le pr 
Imve at present, on

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.
THK HPLERDIO NEW SLOOP

. y to be put in o|>erationt in Ta fc» 
day*. The terms will l»eaccommodadtinir,nJ 
powession given immedialely if desireil An. 
ply to thcaubscrilieron the premises. u

' SAMUEL R1NGGOLD ir 
June 9 ... , . , ' J

nier Adverti*ement,will 
dUcontinue the other*.

copv the above, and 
oet ».

THE subscriber beg* leave 1o refnrn "Hi* 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal . support 'and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in tlie Way of 
i is business. '

Having removed hi* hat store to the

inriHC Subscriber respeetnilly 
JL Inhabitant* of Ea*ton and

TAILORING.
informs th* 
it* vicinity,

Ihtt be It** commenced tlie above busine** in 
all Hi varieties at the shop next door to the Post 
Office, where h* will attend to all order* in 
hi* line, with punctuality and diapatch.

Having served hi* timeinoneof thefirrte*- 
tablishmeals in Baltimore, and studied the art
•f Cuttiniftp perfection, he feels confkleni of giv- 
Jmr MlisCtctKm to all who may honor him 
with tketr patronage, lie ka* uwu* arrange 
man* to receira the

P^BHIOITO
regularly, a* Ihey com* ouJ; and hope* from 

' hi* untiring disposition to plea*e, to merit and
•bum u share of public patronage.

Adams Sally 
Andenon William 
A nderson et Hopkms

B
Barnett John H. 
fiaHy AMR P. 
Bailee Job* W. 
Blalra Mary E. 
Banninr Maria 
Benny Margret 
BurchMlI Wm. 
B«y«e Revd. Tan*. 
BigoellJohR

C
Canon David 
Camper John 
Callahan Kumutl T. 
Cotenun ttevd. Mr. 
Clark Gain 
Criap Edwanl 
CoUSelah 
Corkrel Rachel 
Colatoa Samuel

and second Itafrd,
of various kinds nnd'prices, which Ihey^will 
dispose of on (ho imist reiisoimhlc lenu.i. for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce;] 
or in oxdiaiigo (urolit carriajrw at fair prices.. 
•They nsturo the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will he attended to with promptileftti.and 
nil kinds of repairing done at the slmrtest no 
tice, in the best manner nnd on th«iuost accom-

thesub: 
llalVdr- 

Dnw- 
will 

iut^nds, 
N

se.

LWPT OF LETTEtS.
Remanrmr hi the Poet-office at CactoR, Md 

on the ftrtt day of July, 18M, which if, not 
railed for withm three montha, will be eent 
lo the General Port Offic*, a««ea4*M»er*.

Hancock John

Jam* Jet* 
Jack*onMi**C

K
Kerby Davkl 
Knight James M.

Leonard Deeuel 
Lanbam Mr*. 

M
Milburn John II. 3 
Mackey Samuel 
Mackey Mis* Eliza-

heth 
Mount JownhH. 2

Oiinent Jonathan
P

Parrott Jam** 
Palmer William 
Pretty man Tbos. G.

R 
Rhode* Henry

ill*?. IH me 1^:54 iHVMiivt nilil IAI tm3 lyuav HV^UIII-

medating terms. All letters mlilressoil to Ihe 
subscribers specifying the kind ofcarritigo Wan 
ted, will be immediHtely attended to, and the

Vvai^it nni,.^. .U/>M^^-,Ii ' 7^J I carriage brought to Ihe door ,ol the person or- 
S&i'l^oftJt^l^'vV" rteringbit-al^allkind of Steel spriugs made BaUQicr^siiop ol Mr. wuti.., >V. nml repaired looitler, and all kind* of Silver

plating done as low a* it can be in the city. 
The public's obedient servants, '.'

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
' N. B. They.wish lotake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 «to 16-years of'age, 
one at ench of the following brunches, viz.

atelv occupied by Mr. Wm. LiLJones, as a 
Clock and W 
siteio the 
Uiggins, be iatends keeping «o hand
A LA RUE AK0 URXERAL AaHORTKEKT OF

HATS.
which he think* he can safely warrant%» be 
equal, in faithfulness of w<fkm«iiihi|) ahaVqual- 
ily generally,' to any Rwnafactured in tbtfnt^, 
and will *ellen the moat accommodatmKledm*.

To country merchrfW* or others, buying (o 
•ell again, he will sell, by the dozen, a* low a* 
die same quality of hat* can bo bad in. a city 
market x

Funpf all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIIOHJEBTHUASII price*. -.:•• 

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 • if +•• -• ••-

ithing, plutioe and painting.' 
, Thoy respoctjully remiixTthotc wlwse ac 
counts have (men standing longer than twelve 
months, Income forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will he |*laced in officer* 
bauds for collection, according to law, without

W ILL commence her regtilar I rips ba- 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) lenvine Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and bns run as a packet for one 
g||*on, giving general satisfaction us n fine sail 
eTttnd safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious innnnerfor Ihe accommodation of 
passengers, wHb State Room* for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and if is tip intention ol 
the subscrilicr to continue, to '*™~ ' 
with tliAl>est fare

(J9» Passage 8Ij 
meal.

Freights will be rccoiyvd-aj _ , 
scriber* granary atoEaalort Point; 
dm left al the Dro 
eon & Soiv» or at the _^^ 
receive hi* perconal nlten{kH^H'' lie 
himself, to take chargaof his venel.

Thunkfui^for tha lilientl share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, lie will spare no [Win* 
-"'.merit a continuance of the same... 

The public's obedient servant. >
SAMUEL H: BENNY.

feblO tf
N. B. OnUsr* for good.«, &c, it i* expected, 

will be accompanied with (he cash; tluxe not 
handed to the tubftcriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at lira Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tbos.U. Dawaon & Son, where the auliscri- 
her will be in wuiting until i) o'clock on Wed- 
nesUny morning. This retjuest is made in or 
der that tltesubscriber finay be punctual to bis 
hour of sailing.- •_«...••''"•'

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are rc- 
quesled to settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwice their account* will be placed in tlie 
handiofan officer, a* it is not convenient for 
me to givetlMt personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absant from the county 

* S. H.B.

BBNTZST,

RESPECTFULLY offers his service to 
(he citizens of Easlon, and will be ham.v 

lo wait on lliosc who may require Ins srrvitei 
either at his room at Mr. Lowe'* Hotel oral 
their dwellings. *

Dr, Lyon is aware that the bctt recommen- 
dalion »ny_profe!i<iion«l man can have it the fa 
vorable opinion of his employers: Nevertheless 
be lakes Ihe liberty of adding lo (hi* advertise 
ment, an extract from the Lynchburr Virein- 
ian.jmblished in 1883. B

"Dr. Lyon ccme* amongst u* highly re 
commended as a medico) man and an experi 
enced and successful Dentist, having been for 
merly Lecturer on Ihe principles of Dental 
Surgery in I IKS Western College ofPhysiciani 
and Surgeons, New York, and having teiti- 
monials of hi* professional tlcill from Professors 
of thnt institution,and Dr. Chapman of Pbila 
delplnV," &c.

june27 If

- ^'i» hou*Q of ptib-l 
!ahlish-|

TAVSR1T.
He pledges himself to keen the bent table th* 

market will afford, pood beds, and careful wt- 
lers, and to bestow nil Ibenllention heitcapi- 
ble ef, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who rimy fovor him with a call. Fr«im li« 
experience in that line ol business for many 
years, ami his untiring dis|tosi(ion to please, to 
Hatters himself (lint those who may be pood c- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

resspect to persons. A. k II. 
Jan 20 If V*. ^ 
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

,nd Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

The public's obedient . , _ 
1 JOHN SATTERFIELD.

may 16 tf (G)

WAS COMMITTED, to the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on the 16lh 

day June 1835, by W. A. Schaffcr, E.O.R! 
Ju*tice of 1h« pcscr in and lor tbe city of Balti 
more, a negro man, a* a runaway who call* 
Wm*ell SAMUEL M IN A, *ay* hew free and 
wa* raised by Wm. Brown,'Esq; a laywer in 
Harrislmrg, Pa.—Said negro is 6 feet 6} in 
ches high, Mg« atwut 21 year* ha* a scar on tlie 

1 «ul of hi* litllo finger on the left liaud. Had 
•u when cuumiitlcil, a drab monkey jacket, 
white drilling pantaloons, iumnier ve*f*, red 
Iio*ey *hirl,<£ne shoes, and white Air hat. Tbe
owner (il any) ol said negro is requested to 
coira forward prove prope 
take him away.olharwuN!

forward prove property, |«v charges, and 
ho will be dwittarg-

CormertfTalbotcow-Kichttrdeon Capt. Wnv 
Rebert* Samuel 
ROM Robert R. 2 
RON Robert 

8
Sackett P. 37 
Suckett fc Doyle 8 
Snyder Caroline 

New Sear* A an Maria 8. 
SteWt Mr*. S. 
Slevens Samuel 
Slaughter TurbuitK.

Todd Albert 
TilghuianWm.il. 
Thorna* Nkhola* 
Turner JoMuhL. 
TaH»vllon John W. 
Turbutt Wm. Jr.

V 
Valiant Hugh

Cabal Elicabeth
D

Dene Lucv 
Doreey John R. 2 
Dfarf John 
Diosroore Robert 
DickMlt Isaac 

toe
F

Faulkner Wro. 0. 
Faulkner Joshua M. 
Floyd Jaeeph . 
FloyedTboiRa*

O
Green John D. 
Graham A. 
Gordy Nuttar

U

, * 1
: vrlrtjr

11IOTICE.—The subscriber beg* 4Mf lo 
1^ inform the citizens of Eaiton and IhTpub- 
lic generally that hu ha* on hand a q/MQtity ol 

• OOOD XOBUQ"BKJJttl 
CON*I*TIKOor in PART Aa FOLLOW* 

Gentlemen'* fmo Monroes. 
Do do Shots. ^ 

Women'* Boots and Slwe*. 
Children's Shoes, cut different feshion*. 
Some good strong Coarae Shoe*. 

He i* constantly making up work ot all kind* 
adapted to thuseasmi, which ha U oot*r*Ain««jl 
to **ll low for cash, hacon, hides,or lamHnv^ 
provided the artichts of trade arevdeUv*jred at 
tbe time of making I!M purchuM. 

Thow wishing.to purchMo.on *uch term*,
II ..«^_-_ ....ll _. * t   _i v   _ i fc- «

THV FARMER'S ti OXTXZBK'S

0 ART W W2UHUHP11I6 ft

.wHI please call at hi* «hnp between 
and Robiason's Grocery, and Mrs.,< ibb*1* 
Millinery and Fancy Store, ami dirtetl 

'JaWy

HUDSON, Wanlen,. 
Baltiliruoru City ti county fail

site Oxmon b _ ^. 
where he may be found alway*r««i^ pwa'it 
on Ihote who may please lo give bimY nil. 

The public'* bumble nerv't i •
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

u april 4  '   J

TO*

BLANKi.
At tnre JOTFJCK.

Hulled N. R.
Hdtpphri** Rev.Joth- W

u* v Wall!* John or J. L. 
Havward Mis* Mar«' While a

rfeli9 WeathatrfSuMn 
Hadau William Wilson Rosanna 
Hooper P. B. Wrigbt Elisabeth

Peraon* Indebted lor Poatage are reminded 
IhattUiroiurUrbilutareneirdu*. :

 TEDTT* rDl MULLIKIN.P. M.
July, 4 8w

IT

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, Mu.

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friend* 
. and (he public generally (hat he (till con 

tinue* to carry on (he aliove buiines* at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite, the office 
of Samuel Uamblelon, jr. Eta: where he i* 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and other* 
who may.be pleased to (wlroriizo his establish 
ment—IIis bar Is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will nffonl—his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers, nnil lie as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
hi* part to give general fatisfaclion,.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.B. willnt 

market price* 
Wild Duck*.

RETREAT*
THE subscriber beg* leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has laken und fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Cliff, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Ens ton, where he will at all time* be 
(bund ready lo wait on nil tho*a who may think 
proper to give him a call. 
' '11 is table will lie supplied with' the best fare 

which tlie market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquor*. Hi* know 
ledge of the business together with his exlen- 
siveftcquainlitnco induce him lo believe I* will 
be (uvlained by n generous public. 

Th* public'* obedient servant,
,• CALEB BROWN. 

N. B, Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and At 
tentive servants; ami he intends to keep at all 
time* while in thoir season, Oysters.Terrapin*. 
Wild Ducks, fee, «tc. &c. C. B. 

may .2. . Jf,

TH& subscriber, grateful for the rery lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

EaMon, wouKI most respectfully inform hi» 
customers and the public generally that hchii 
bought Mr. A. Dodtl out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dotld, wliom he ha« 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhinc 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, PJouphww 
Wagon Wrighling, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. JDorkl, anil 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumher Ysrrlrf 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashinglon street, and 
near the Conch Shop of Mr. John W. Milli*. 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. A ny orders tell with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention nil 
given to the fulMKrilwr. 

• Ho IMS and injpnds keeping on hand a larg* 
and general assortment ol the very

will nt all time* pay the highest 
for Terrapins, Oyster*, and

TO RENT
1 ', •

For the ensiling Fear,

«ope," at 
Parrott 
Hall.cal 
livatkm.

ll*o,
oidcupied»>*y Mr. Barnett

Farm adjoining Perry 
ft*/1 no* in ray own cul- 
bk tenant the above (arms

will b« leaitd on accommodating ttrms. Ap 
ply to MARIA^ROGflRS.

mny 26
Perry Uall,25tb

JDISSOIATTIOJV.

TH E co-partnership heretotbreexiiling un 
der the firm of SPKNCER & WILLIB, is 

tkUTMay disaolved by mutual conaent. All 
persons indebted to the above firm will pleaw 
make immediate payment to C. F<<WilIto, 
who i* autborued toWtle the *ame. - 
^ SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
> ; C.F. WILLI8. 
Eaitefl, April 24tb, 1836—april 25 tf

N. B. The bu*ine*» will hereader be o
ducted by:

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he Mill Continues to repair and man- 
ufnrture TIN WAKE in oil itsvarielies.allhe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment 8t Shaftnahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an -,.,,

Experienced Workman, ,
from Baltimore, who make* "suld thing* 
a'mnist as glide as new," und at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old paw (or. copper, bran, ami lead; musk- 
r«t, cooh^bnUt mink, and otter skins; goose, 
duck, and craijxen' feathers; sheep skins, wool,
•nd old rags; purchased or taken iu exchange
al the highest cash price*.
. Country merchant* or other* buying to sell
•gain, will be furnished with any articles they 

<int Mkaf '«* they cso be Ibrnished in 
ore.-^AnTnUR J. LOVEDAY. 

J9n 10 if

BUST
in his line, and is prepared to manuftclurs 
them at the shortest notice and on the moil ac- 
vommoduliiiK terms.

He intend* keeping oh hand a few Card, 
ready made, and a varitty of Wheels, Ploujfhi, 
llHrn>ws,Culliv()lors,CartandPloughH»m«; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoea, Matloxes, Dunp 
mid H«y Forks, Iron Wedges, Siniflelr*** 
inm«Hl off, &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmiln- 
iug ilone as heretofore by Mr. Podd, sll ol 
which will bo disfKised of low for cash orsny 
kind of country produce, or good gu»r»""*" 
pa|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cui- 
lomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNQ. B PIRBASK

apri!4 iT (Gco3w) ...

Tovn and Country Reside** »i»
one.

THE undersigned wo.ild *ell his pl««"»* 
-joining the town ot J&slon.and combin 

ing the adviitages of town and co""''' 
not dispotSfof before the 21st msL I , will 
be offewd at public *al« on * credit of on*, 
three and four years; intereat payable • 

00-If not disposed of, the above /arm
foriUnl? A. *. BUtLTTT.

July Hth

n*



r\reack(.t

\Masler.
* favor* of 

[to inform hii 
f hat I he above

her regular 
Baltimore on
permiltinc.) 
mornfegat 9
.nafuinoraon
O'clock, and 
 *lday,,du- 
8 dollar and) 

All freight* 
I bt Ihankful- 
islon Point, or 
«r« left at the 
i Son, or with

wiH mc«

EONARD.

Lan& at 
IXfi.
le (be MILL 

situated cm
River, about 

n. There ar* 
land 40 acre* 
ol fine meadow 
food. Theira- 
o
9

.:hme, a two *lo- 
n the lower floor 
Corn Ho6se and 
wing repaired, 

 erationl in a fe*
immodatltingand 
if desired. Api 

Ircmiscs. 
NG GOLD, jr.

ir* his services to 
knd will be happy 
huire his service*, 
|we'* Hotel, oral

|e bc»t recommen- 
an have it the la 
ir*: Nevertheless, 
to (his advertise* 
nchburg Virgin-

Ist us highly it>-
nnd an experi-
having beenfor-

nciples of Dental
lego of Physicians
and having letti-
ill from Professors

Jliapmanof Phil*

7ERST.
 ii the beat table the 
»ls, and careful ost- 
tltenlion heifcapa- 
hiippines* of those 
.a call. Prom hii 
buiineca for many 
osition to please, be 
'ho may be pood er 
rill become nit pal-

McDOWELL.

ITHIJVG.
iful for the very lib 
he lias met with in 
>cctfully inform hit 
;eneralfy thai lichti 
, and wiH carry on 
Dodd, whom he hat 
the Blacksmithinc 

r(-wheel, Ploufrharel 
he stand on Devrr 
I by Mr. Dodd.md 
adjoining and built 
he Lumber Yard ft 
Ir. Griffith, who i* 
Wrighlingwillcon- 
ashinclon street, and 

VI r. John W. Millw, 
c in work for the *c- 
n do not know wher* 
rderslettwilhbinior 
w*ame attention *i i<

ping on hand a l»rg» 
I tbe very

EHJAZJ,
 roil to manufacture 
8 and on the inott ac-

. hamfa few C.rli, 
, of Wheels, Plough*, 
rl and Plough H;me»i 
ne«, Matloxe*. Du«P 
Wcdpp*. Singletree* 
lkind»ofbl*ck*m'W- 
by Mr. Dodd, *« "I 
flow for cash or any 
i, or goal guarantee" 
sdit to punctual cui-

Mrrant,    .- 
B. PIRBANK
(Ge»3w)

his place ««|- 
ind corobin- 

>wn and country.--!'
W 2ui instil will JJ» 
on a credit of on*, two,
fre*l payable anno* I/- 
Ihe above farm will l>«

A. C. BUtUTT.

*:?!.,

 ^f-!;fc-^~^-'' %

.*»"    *l-' '

fiASTON, MARYLAND.

VOL. •^~B*Qfa

SATURDAY, AUGUST

TOt turnout 8IKMU| WHiG AND PEOPLE/* 
*   AitKea.TC. .a *»*

every
foor dellan per an - 

three dollar* Will discharge 
at 

two
the fceCaad,. the weekly, on Toeiday monitor, 
two doUara smd My oe»U; if paid ia advance.

.
AHjeyaaeBi* forth* half year. Bade doriagthe 
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Tb tks Democratic Republicans of tht United
States. 

frnLiow Crmaura:
You have already been apprised of Ihe fact, 

(hat a National Convention of Republican del 
egate* wa* recently held in the city of Bal 
timore, for the purpoaa of ascertaining and re 
presenting the wifhe* of the Republican parly,
 nd giving it effect m the ensuing Presiden 
tial election. Thi* Convention wa* collected 
from variou* part* of our Union, and was both 
Humcrou* and! respectable. Among other du 
ties, it wa* pleased lo assign to us the import 
ant one of addressing our Republican brelhern 
upon the prevent interesting crisis of our polit 
ical affair*, and enforcing upon them, in the 
manner w* might deem best, the urgent ne- 
ce**Hy of harmony and union, in the approach 
ing contort. The subject upon which it has 
thu* been made our duty to address you, is not 
only one which deserve* lo be attentively con-
 ktoiwd, but i*, in our opinion, intimately con 
nected with the exiitence of the Republican 
Party of tbe Union, and tbe efficacy of popular 
election*. Feeling, a* we do, tlio iinjiortance 
and delicacy of the trust which has thus been 
confided tft o*, wa shall proceed to discharge 
it in tbe manner best calculated to meet the 
wishes and approbation of tho*e by who** au 
thority we act. 

The high and exalted ilation of President of
 uch a Nation, the power and patronage of the 
office, and the number of competitor*, (who, 
according lo the genius of our Institution*, will 
alway* aspire to the station,) cannot fail (o sub 
ject the People of tho United Stales lo all those 
agitations which have, in all ages, marked the 
progress of every elective Government on 
earth. Indeed, ambitiou* struggles for jioliti- 
cal power of tbi* character, with all Ibe bad 
paMton* they necenarily   engender, were nol 
only regarded by our political Father*, a* one 
of the root! formidable evil* which threaten our 
free Involution*, butprobably the severest trial 
to which they would be exposed. Hence ar>- 
ligalMM ami tiotj which they *o atnxtt;ly incul 
cated noon the people, of guarding against and 
mitigating tiio*e evil* by vigilance, moderation

  aad caution.  
The interesting question of, "Who il to be 

our next President i* now (airly before Ihe 
nation, and considered: in connection wilh all 
its probable consequences, may justly be re-

C'*d a* one of the most im|iortant which ha* 
agitated in our country. In it* issue, are 

not only involved tbe fate of Democratic Re 
publican principles, but the whole course of our 
national policy. Nay, more, it will compre 
hend in it* result, not only the judgment of Ihe j 
present, but a direction of Ibe future course of 
the administration of our National Govern 
ment; and that, too, pronounced by Ihe highest 
authority of the Republic, the *overeignly of 
the People. Such a contest, at such w lime, 
cannot (ail to produce tho deepest political and 
party excitements: and the more attentive! 
th* subject (ball be considered, the deeper wi! 
become Ihe conviction of-it* importance, and 
Ibe necessity of vigilance and caution on the 
part ol the People. It must, moreover, Fel 
low Citizen*, pe now very apparent that in a 
country like our*, of *uch vasl exlent and di 
versified ioteratt, il can *eldom happen, in the 
course of human event*, that any citizen will 
pwaes* *uch pre-eminent qualification* and 
popularity, over all other*, a* to command the 
vote* of a decided majority of the People; and 
«o*equenlly the beet manner of concentrating 
th* popular will, and giving it effect, in rela 
tion to tbe Candidate* 'for those high office*, 
will net only attract a'large share of public at 
tention, but will be regarded by tbe whole Na- 
tioa a* a aubiact of absorbing interest. Such 
ha* already bean the caw, in relation to the ap 
proaching election. The People feel it  the 
Morewniibly loo, inaaraUch a* the evil* which 
~*u*t flow from filling office* *o muchcought
i*W.U_I _r ... • .. . «> ___•!_ ,ii._ _.!.L _-_

byThe Hou*e of Repre*enll9ve*, and to *ecure 
unity of action amongrt the Republican Party, 
they undertook to det i*e mean* tn concentrate, 
in all future election*, the vote* of that portion 
of the People who adopted their creed, upon a
 ingle candidate. For that purpose recourse 
wa* fint bad to Gmgrtttioitml cmten***. The
*y*tem wa* then resorted to, ami justified, as 
one of necessity, it* a vow «\, and real object 
wa* to secure the election of a Republican Chief 
Magistrate, and prevent such a collhion as 
might transfer the choice to the House of Re 
presentatives. It wa* in this way, and througn 
the agencv Pit he Republican member* of Con- 
greu, making nomination*, in Caucus aatamb- 
led, that Mr. Jifferton, Mr. Madison, and Mr. 
Monroe, were presented a* Candidates to the 
American People, and were elected, and re- 
elected, by large majortie* of the po|iular suf 
frages. Thus, far, one of tbe great objects of 
the Constitution, (an election by the |>eople in 
their primary 'colleges,) was believed lo be 
guarded ond secured. But this aystem wa* 
attacked nnd overthrown in the memorable 
contest of 18*24-5; and the failure by the Re 
publican Party on that occasion to elect it* 
candidate, wa* followed by the election of a 
Chief Magistrate by tbe House of Representa 
tives, in utler disregard of the popular will, 
and under circumstances which produced the 
deepest excitement. Indeed, so strongly im 
pressed wa* the distinguished individual who 
was the object of thai choice, of the importance 
of an elect ion by the Peopleof their President, 
that, in his answer to the Joint Committee who 
announced to him his appointment, he detlar- 
nl "That could kis refusal to accept th» trust 
deUgateJ, to Aim, give an immediate opportuni 
ty to tke People, to 'form and express, mitt a 
nearer approach to unanimity, the object of their 
preference, he should not hesitate to decline the 
acceptance of the eminent charge, and submit 
the momentous qitestion again to their determi 
nation," What lea* than the deepest convict ion 
of the danger of an election by the House ol 
Representatives, instead of the People, could 
have induced him, in tbe moment of triumph, to 
hold *uch language. What stronger avouch- 
ment, of the importance of a clear expression of 
the popular will, and this detect in our Con 
stitution could luive been given than this? This 
election, however, and the slate of things lo 
which It gave rise, soon routed the People, nnd 
the elements of the Old Republican Party 
rallied around General Jackson as the indivi 
dual, in whoae person popular rights and power 
were to be vindicated. After a very violent 
and embittered contest, they succeeded in 
placing him in the Presidential Chair. Of tlio 
election of 1824-5, and the acenes which then 
occurred, it is not needful, nor would it be pro 
per, here lo (peak. They form a prominent 
andinlorwling part of the history of those lime* 
of our Republic, and will long be regarded by 
every friead of Representative Government.~  

^aad of *uch va*t reaponiibility, with men 
who tra neither the fintnor aeoond choice of a
  joritjr , are greatly aggravated by tbe defect*
 four CoMtituiion, which devolve* the elec- 
«*», in CAM to individual ha* received a ma 
jority of the electoral vote*, upan tbe llouae of 
KepresenUtlve*. It wu* to prevent tbe mis-
 »* whicH might mult from bavin; a Chio 
MagMtraie thu* impond upon tbe Nation, con- 
Jnry to iu wnhaa, that tbe Derooaacy ol the 
VIM, (following the example of their Repub 
lican father*,) have lately united in a conven- 
"°°, and agreed lo prevent to their country, 
cwdidate* for tbe two high Executive office* ^

this
by

loo,

In Ibe airly hictory of our Confederation 
common danger* produced concert of action,
 «i in the two fint election* of a President the 
Pr**minent meril* of Gen. Washington made 
Mrmle** tbi* defect in our political syttem 
ror long, meritoriou*,«nd well tried cervices 
Jb« Chief Magistracy wwbertowed upon "'
 HMtroiw citizen unaougbt and unsolicited 
»« unanimou* voice of bta country. So ...
 * Ih* third election, which wa*, no doubt
 "" tially influenced by tb* opinion* and ad 
nmntratlon of that great and good' man, and 
hwaanciata*. U was not materially felt At
   fourth election, however, the defect wa* 
"MM evident, in lhe*trongett colour*. Then 
WM displayed, one avenue at lout, through 
which ambition and Party might *ucce**fafly 
Jriuraphover the People'* will; and, although 
lb« particular point, Irom which the dangei
 " »  Waa4fnmedlately *eised on, and guard*
 9Nb*eqaentainendmedt*of tbe Cotulilubon, 
tha radical defect which enabled a President to 
«  eUcted (in caaa of no popular choice) by the
 *pre*eatatrv«* of a *mall minority of th* 
p«We, WM left wholly untouched. The contort 
which than took place, a* violent a* it wa*
 >» "«--, wu fruitful, however, of the wund-

«*t adDMDitlon to the leader* of the Republican 
,inheParty.mhe haa4 of which Hand

apostle of Liberty, Tkowo* Jtfftnon.' To
avert the mbchief* ami hangar of an eject roo

Judkiell There tbe amal t Slate «f 1 
the great Lwith »populalio*j *f 75 thousand, ha*v*>'i 

 " r*e«!aiiaf|«qual»9New York, with   **« 
two roilMatH! There M*r Staja*, with

V."

- -  
u) election, however, did more; it aati*ned 

Ibe friend* of Popular Sovereignly, of the 
necessity ot again resorting lo*ome mode, for 
Ihe pUrpOke of aacuring this important election 
to the People, and preventing llie recurrence of 
those *cene* of intrigue and ambition, which 
were presented on that occasion, and may be 
expected invariably to be presented on an elec 
tion of Ihe President by the House of Represen 
tative*. In thecase of General Jackson, owing 
to the peculiar circumdance*, no step wa* 
deemed necessary to concentrate their power, 
and imbody the popular will, a* it had been 
sufficiently indicated in the previou* contest. 
Resides his great and signal military services, 
be had become so much endeared to the Re 
publican Party, by tbe bold and determined 
manner in which he had resisted the principles 
and doctrines of the previous administration, 
that no meniure of Ihe *orl wa* .leemetl nece*- 
sary to insure hi* re-election. He accordingly 
came in, by an overwhelming vote of the 
American People. But the Republicans were 
not so fortunate, in relation to a candidate for 
the Vice Presidency, and danger wa* appre 
hended from the number of candidate*, and at 
Ihe conflicting claim* and divUion* of different 
sections of tbe.Union. To obviate theae, the 
Republican* of New Hampshire, wilh a dis 
interested   patriotism worthy of thenuelve*, 
cam* forward and propoMd a jiation*l Con 
vention, a* the be*t mean* of healing divisions, 
and securing the triumph of Republicanism; 
and it wa* accordingly held with the happiest 
effect. Thi* Convention, no doubt, gave rise 
to that which hu* recently been held in Balti 
more, and whose proceeding* are now aubmit- 
ted for your approval.

I* there one liberal and disinterested Repub 
lican who considers the provision* of Our Con- 
 titution in relation to thi* Mibject, Ihe effort* 
that are making to carry Ibe  lection to Con 
gress, and who i* opposed to auch an election, 
that can fail to perceive Ihe nece**ity of adopt 
ing *oroe plan to unite the Democracy of the 
country, and give enact to ita will in I hi* all 
important  lection? We Ihmk not. The only 
alternative then presented-, i* a> National 'Con 
vention. *pringing immediately flora the Peo 
ple, and representing Ihe variou* part* of- Ibe 
Union, or an abandonment of tbe expedient for 
concentrating Ihe national will, *ub*tituted for 
that of Congressional caucus nomination*, and 
an election by Ihe HOUM of Representative*. 
Of Ihe evil* ol *uch an election, you require, 
Fellow Citizen*, at thi* day neither argument 
nor admonition from u*. Few, it i* lo be hop 
ed, if any, now doubt, that Ihe wise men who 
framed our system, intended to secure to tbe 
People, tlie choke of the Executive branch of 
their Government, jand lo render it whollyjn-

pulationor more than five miftioa*, arc 
entitled to a reprakentation equal to the 
smallest, wilh a population of lea* than - 
hundred thotwandf There one half of th»i
lion,, reaiding in four or five of the- , 
State*, ha* a representation only eqwat tojib 
Ihe ibirtielb part, re*Wlng in Ihe four *ntaf 
Stalest There one half oTthe whole Aroerfc 
People, rceidmg in four or five Stale*, are 
prevented by eight tor ten-vole* only, wl 
the other* are repreMnted by thirty -eight 
forty! Would the Convention have been w 
ling, or would the people ever have consent 
to give *uch power* to one branch, of lot <"* 
eminent, and thai too condituled a* tbe . 
is, unlen it had been mtended to leave the < 
to the immediate action of the popular wi'l, i 
e*|>ecially one *o imjiortant a* that of electifl 
Ihe Preeidentf Beride*. Ihe Constitution, in i 
letter a* well as m it*  pirit, ihewa that th&| 
waethe case, and that it wa* never intended 10 
give Congress any control over the cteclioo of 
Praajdrnt, «av« only where the people *h**JM 
fail to makea choice in their primary coMefee. 
which, it wa* then believed, would rarely fi 
ever occur. H>nce, the only duty a**igned 
Congre** by the Conatitulkm wa* lo count 
vote* in a convention of both Home*, 
declare (he re»ult. Tde Convtilulkm, 
over, it will be recollected, contain* only 
diaqualificalion* upon this subject:
  The fint and most im|iortant of which Hjl 
that no Senator or Repre*entalive in Congre**J 
should be appointed tin elector of President 
Vice President of Ihe United State*. 
what purpose wa* thi* disqualification, but ti 
exclude Congress from any participation 
the appointment, and lo guard agaidtt Ihe po*Hl
 ibilily of intrigue ami corruption? The men I 
ot that dav were too sagacious not to know 
that in deciding so important *n election M 
that of Pnuident of sitch a nation, especially 
at periods of great pol it kal excitement, intrigue 
and ambition would have their influence, 
if they did not govein .he dectiion; and lhal in 
dividual interest might prevail over the gen 
eral good, e*|wcially aril would not always be 
known before Ihe election took place, that a 
few individuals in Congress would hold in their 
hands the power of deciding Hrt qnmiion. < Be 
tides the objection* (printing from . ambition 
and intrigue, there was another and stronger 
still lo an election by Congre**; ami that was, 
that in this mode you strike a fatal blow at 
representative government itself, by giving the 
power to elect the most im|K>rtant olfice of Ihe 
republic to n minority of the People, Can 
I here be an evil more threatening In the peace 
and integrity of the Union and which ought lo 
be more dreaded by every I'rien I of free gov 
ernment! It hntiieen justly remarked, and it 
cannot be too strongly and often repealed, lhal 
one ol the greatest evils which can threaten
public liberty jind our happy s
revolulion and disunion,

et*
***)

 item, next lo 
'iHi

 entimenl we are quite aure a Urgo portion o£ 
the American reoj)le will concur, and it is 
therefore againat the dangers and evils ol such 
an election, that thn liberal anil enlightened of 
all parties should be moat anxious to guard. 
Nor i* this view weakened by the fact thai 
such an election by Congress is authorized by 
the Constitution! It may be asked, we know, 
as it has been asked, why the ugavily ol Ihe 
wise trainers of that instrument did not foresee 
these alarming consequences, and provide some 
other remedy? The aniwer i* a plan one: 
they never imagined Ihe occasion would arise 
when it exercise would be require*!. Indeed, 
so remote was believed to be Ihe possi 
bility of an election of President by the 
House of Representative*, that the celebra 
ted triumvirate of '87, (with James Aladi-
 on at Ibeir head,) in defendius; Ihe variou* pro 
visions of Ibe Constitution and recora mend ing il 
lo their country, omitted lo offer one reason in 
favor of this provision, or to defend such a mode 
of appointment A negative argument, lobe 
sure, but one entitled lo great consideration. 
But, fellow citizens, whatever may l>e Ihe mode 
or means of concentration which the Republi 
can party shall adopt lo avoid the*e evil*? they 
must expect to be assailed by Ihe enemie* of 
their principles, with all Ihe artifice of ambi 
tion and Ihe ingenuity of party. Their motto 
is, "Divide and conquer* They know thai, 
united, the Democracy of our country it, and 
ever will be, invincible. That to govern 
it, ill opponent* routl distract and divide it. 
By destroying Ihe mean* of union, they pre 
vent lhal union by which only Ihe Democracy 
can conquer. The opposition is   smaller bo 
dy, and ha* more bound* of union. In their
 yitem* of corporations and exclusive privile 
ges; in Ihe partial legislation ol' tbe Stales, as 
well as of Ihe United Slate*, which enable the 
rich lo become richer and render Ibe poor peor-
 r. it* .member* have a common interest, 
which will generally induce them to.act togeth 
er. If to the power of union, of wealth and 
general intelligence, they are .enable lo add 
the advantage* of division among Ihe Democ 
racy, they are certain lo govern Ihe country, 
to mould all it* lew*, and direct their admin 
istration. It i* again*! wch divkion, therefore, 
that the Democracy jhould ever guard wilh 

ilance. All th* mean* of pre*erv- 
'" becbeerisbed by them wilh nl-

 leeplea* vigilant 
ing union mould

Mature, The 
President lo

dependent of Ihe Federal Legi*l 
choice by and re*pon*ibilily of Ihe 
the People, w*a one of tbe vital principle* of Ihe 
system. Is thi* not manUett Irom this manner 
in which the Confederation iiielf waa created? 
In it* organization, are not the Iloua* of Re 
presentative* and the Executive, alone regard 
ed a* tbe popular branch** ef the Government, 
and immediately reepontible to Ibe People? 
But not *o tbe Senate. There the equitable 
principle of represenUtio* founded on contribu 
tion and population, wa* a* a matter of com- 
promi*e di*regarded. In that Branch of Ihe 
Government, each State on Ibe score of its 
sovereignty, ha* equal right*. It* legislative 
powers are co-ex tensive with Ihe popular 
branch,wilh the exception of money bill*) No 
law* can pa** without it* concurrence; Ihe moil 
important proceeding* of the Executive ate «ub- 
ject lo it* revimon; all important appointment* 
require it* amnt. There i* tbe power to ratify 
tmtie*, and try all impeachment* of Ihe high 
oncer* of the Government, Executive and

most Ibe **me tenacity, a* 
.which, without *ucb union,

tho*e principles 
,..  . ......._. ^_ . can never have
practised effect To then advantage*, which 
our political enemie* expect from our division*, 
are to be ascribed all (he attack* which have 
been made, and will continue to he made, upon 
.the Republican party and 'the Convention re 
cently held by them in Baltimore. The ob 
jection* lo it are a* variou* a*.Ihe Protean 
shape* which the opposition themselves assume, 
who having failed m their, attempt* to defeat 
Ihe-Corivenlion with the.People, will now as 
sail it and its proceeding* with renewed vigor. 
It becometj then, not only'proper, but a mat 
ter of duty in u*,to examine some of Ihe most 
prominent of- these objection*, end we *ball 
proceed lo do *o In a* brief a manner a* poa- 
sible.

The flrst i* that ag*m*t the character of the 
Convention ittW. lit U denounced in strong 
and unmeasured term* by the whole body of 
Ihe opposition, not only at a mere instrument of 
parly and a grot* a**umption of power, but a* 
a syitem of dictation by *elf-organized and ir 
responsible individual*, mtended to control and 
bias the popular will, and in violation of the 
true principle* of the Constitution. Th*t it i* 
the Will of the individual* only who cnmpoMi 
theee aacemblie*, and not that of the People, 
which give* the fiat.

Wilfait ytcWing up for a. momeoi what we"""""

ve lo be amowg tbe *ounde*t Democratic 
rina*,that in reUlion to pvblie aJair* any 

nber of citwen*, uu»*isi **J»*aa>ltd> haw a 
»t, in a reapactful manner, to offer their 
iibn* and expraa* Ibeir wisher, and in aa 

;, *re entitled to be reapactfully fceard, we 
that the late Convention held in Balti- 

*, wa* ao voluntarv and unauthoriced a*- 
nblage of individual*; but that 'upon any 
r unprejudiced view, itconawtad Mibctaatial- 

' of delegate* from a very large portion of the 
[fawn, in whose candor a fair expression of the
  --lice of the Democracy of their recpectful 

turn* of the country wa* made. That it* 
mbera were *uppo*ad to *p**k, not their m- 

lividual Mnlimant* alone, but the opinion* and 
Vathe* of thota whom they rapretant That 
'' ' did not permit Ibemwlve* to indulge indi- 

ial and local preference* and partialities, 
fiut were bound by a *en*a of duty to collect 

Md compare the  entiment* of tbe people every 
vhere, and recommend those who possessed the 
argest tlwre- of public confidence. Tbeyact-
-1 in 'thi* a* in a high representative character, 

1 if it be true, that an Etecter in bound to 
MTiMDlierily the will of .his isjjajfruenu, 
Jbwhat ground can it be said that a Con 
ation, thus constituted would have any htti- 
l*)«f discretion, in the nomination of indiri- 
ah, witlioul rejrard to lhaopinion* and wishes 

cthe people? What then are Ihe safeguards 
Tintt misconduct in all such Convention*?  

thnt care be taken that they emanate

fragment* 
ever, |

 ply
vjctly from tlie people, convened alsomecen- 
il point, and be separated a* far as pmclica- 
ifrom thn influence of the existing admints- 

Btipji. Wnulil not RB«h a mode of nomina- 
HHM much more likely to imbody anil give 

:t to the popular will, than any that has yel 
adopted? Is il not pro fe rail to lo Ihe old 
of Congressional caucuses, sustained for 
than twenty year* by Ihe established 
i of the republ -can party, ami which re- 

ted in the election of Mr. Jefferson, Mr 
, and Mr. Afonroe II that mode was 

ified in (he language ollhe caucus of 1808  
Vow the necessity of -the cast, frvm a dttp 

fiction of the importunes of uni»tt to the re- 
icara throughout all parts of th* United 
'cs, and at the best mode of consulting and 
stenting the interests and withes of alt up- 

m-ttAjtct sn interesting to the whale- people 
\he Unitfd States,"   how much more »«Rht 
it of a Mitional Convention to be judiftetl 
the Mme con*iilcrations, at tho present mo- 
ht? If it was then pro()er lo resort to a Can- 

ciA as a means of prolucin^ union among the 
Upublicann, of arresting disconl, anil |irev«nl- 
 V an election by Ihe House of Representa- 
lr**is. why shall we not now resort lo a less ol>-

tniblftHiid belter mode (or the accomplith- 
of Ihe samo objects. If it was then na 

ry, with only two opposing candidate*, is 
iot now indispensable, when we have so 
IV aspiranli? If a Congrestional Caucus 
i veil the approbation of «uch men as Jef- 

i, Madison, and Monroe, (as il did, i for
accepted formally their nominations,) i   - , vff m     - - - .. ... 

it sanction that i 
If 4tt*y believed the cause of lilierty* amT free 
government had been eminently promoted by 
union thus produced, why shall we not profit 
by their example? Nor is there any force in 
the ohjectbn that the Republican party ilaall 
KM  ometimee tailed to retort to Caucuses and 
Convention* wlwout injury? Admit il.' But 
becaoM they may not alway* have been neces 
sary, i* ,it Iherefiira true, thai il>«y may not 
sometimes be an? Because Ihe suffrages of Ihe 
Republican* may heretofore, without them, 
have- been concentrate*! upon eminent men, 
doe* it Mlow thai they may not lierealler be 
Iwneficial lo produce concort of ojiinion, and 
prevent division? Are you prepared then lo 
throw »SHl* all experience, all history of (he 
patt, and refuse to profit by the wisdom of our 
polilioftf lathers? We hope nol? But all sucli 
mode* are *Miil lobe liable to seriout ohjeclioni. 
Gnntw). .But what are the evil* which must 
arite'wjtnOBl them? That i* the queciion! . ft 
m«ttfjr»-not> how. strong the objections to a 
Co»vanlkw may be. the inquiry still must be, 
M there not less danger to be apprelnnded from

a Congressional election? It i* nol 
a thovwnd lime* better thai Ihe evil* even of a 
Convention, whatever Ihev may be, should be 
borne, than that we should he exposed lo Ib* 
calanmie* of an election by Ihe House of Re 
presentatives, the Pandora Box of our whole 
systemf Thi* i* Ihe only true issue. If, how 
ever, any belter mod* can be diviaed, gladly, 
we doubt not, would the nation bl*** tlie 
amending hand. Bul until *om* amendment 
of the Constitution shall be adopted lo cut off 
Ihe powibilily of an election by the House of 
Rflprecentntive*, and pause the will of Ihrpao- 
ple to he respected in the choice of thuir Chief 
Macfartrate, it *hould bethedulv of Ihe Re 
publican party, either through National Con 
vention*, or *ome other efficient mode, to coa- 
ceninUe their power, and nrotluce harmony , and 
union among Ilieir friend*. It i* in Ihi* way 
only, a* experience ha* *bown, and a* all ex 
perience will show, that they can ever hope lo 
maintain their ascendancy, secure a triumph 
of Ibeir principle*, and give effect to Ibe popu 
lar will. Whelhor any amendment on Ibis 
rabJBCt, guarding against Ihe evils of an elec 
tion by 4he Hou*e of Representative*, will 
lake piece, resuvelone wilh the People! It ia 
becnntifig, however, daily » *ubjerl of,*oliei- 
tude, and may *oon re*ult in *uch an amend 
ment, a* will remedy all extotingdefpct* in thi* 
vital part of our system, and secure an election
10 the People in every conflngeacy!  When 
thai *fcan1 be done, then wflll our argument jn 
favor of nominating candidate*, for Ihe high 
officet of President and Vice President through 
tbe medium of a National Convention, be ob- 
vialadt because then the .*overeign right to 
chooM tbeaa officer* w ill be mured to the Peo 
ple llMro*elve* in that coBtingency. But until 
thi* thai! be accomplished, either CbiMWMfion*. 
or not* other more exceptionable mode, will 
contkiw* to he reported to. a* tbe or.ly mean* 
of nrctwnthtg greater evil* to .public liberty. 
Thi* i* all the Democracy of the country can 
do, and thi* w what lb*y ought, and are bound 
by ifce mo*t *olemn obligation* of duty In do.
11 nujfthe conceded too, ny all, that according 
to tfw'tfwa principles of our Constitution, the 
Pretklent cbould be elected by th* People of 
Ihe United State*. How can that great object 
he cffiKted except by the adoption of *ome *y*- 
!em,t>y whicbjbey ihalt be enabled lo, unit* 
logelhar and concentrate their vote*? .It wr*- 
ly beconiA those who object to Convention* to 
point out aome other mode of accomplishing 
that object   none other bu been yet offered, 
and we feel fully justified in adhering to the 
uMgaf of the Republican party. But who are 
the patwn* that object to Convention*5 Are 
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thev the men who are Theee reflectionsou

. . rv Ihe election to tbe House, 
of Re|ire*mtativ**, where tbe choice of that' 
high officer, upon which in part, rests the pros 
perity, the happiaea*. and the liberty of roil- 
ltan*f may bs made to depend on bargain and 
ntrigue, among a few individuals, who may

 eek their own agrandiaement at the expense 
of the country? , :

The next objection against the Conven 
tion, and one recently urged by tbe opposition, 
i* that the whole proceedings is purely of a 
party character; intended alone to preserve Iho 
power of party and perpetuate parly principles. 
Hence it M, that we hear the spirit of parly so 
strongly deprecated by the very men who are 
invoking it* aid, by their own ambitious and j 
party purpose*. That Ihi* spirit, when car-' 
riad to an extreme, may become injuri 
ous, we readily admit. Bul Ihe man who ex 
pects to see free countries exempt from its in 
fluence, must be a very superficial observer of 
human affairs, and have but a (light acquaint 
ance wilh the history of free governments. In 
a country like ours, it is not only the right but 
the duty of every citizen lo make himself ac 
quainted with the operations of tho Govern 
ment and the conduct ol lliose instructed wilh 
ils administration. Every citizen here can as 
pire lo the highest offices in the Slate; the only 
panporls to which arc the favor and confidence 
of his tellow men, acquired by Ihe possession 
of talents and virtue. In such a state of socie 
ty, that there should he collisions of sentiment 
and intercsti, and political parlies, is not only 
a consequence natural, bul irresistible. Nor 
is Ihe existence of such parties destitute of pub 
lic utility. They bring into act ion Ibe great 
est talents. They excite a jealousy and vigi 
lance which insure* fidelity in public function 
aries They check attempts at the usurpation

f power, and thereby preserve Ihe right* of 
the People. Such ha* been the effect, not only 
in our own free government, hut in tlioee much 
less ao. In Great Britain has this not especi 
ally been the catc? There the great and over- 
weeping power ot the monarchical and arialor 
craticnl branches of Ibe government has been 
counteracted and kept in check by the bold 
ness, taUnti, and popularity ol Ihe leader* of 
political party; nor i* there any thing immoral 
or improper m mon having Ihe same object, 
co-operalmg a* a party on honest principles, 
for it* attainment. An individual in the poli 
tical world taking his own course without con 
sulting those of the same principle* and opin 
ion* with himself, would become ,iniigni8c*>nt. 
His isolated exertions might become unavail 
ing. He would be a unit, oppoeed lo * itrong 
phalanx, united by a common interest, and 
animated by a combined will. The only way 
that be could opnoae wilh *UCCM* tbe move-
QBntVl
himself. N»r would tnil imply a sacrifice 
principle or independence on bin part A 
breach of political morality, tbe doing an act 
of injustice, or Ibe trampling of the right* or 
libertiecof a fellow citizen, can never be jus 
tified or excused, by regard or complaisance 
to a party. Thi* i* readily .admitted. But tbe 
concession ol  ubordinale question*; a compro 
mise of views of policy; of Ihe course lo be pur 
sued to allain a certain anil laudable object; or 
Ihe preference of particular individuals lo fill 
certain stations, are not only the dictate* of 
wisdom, but are to be justified by the maxim* 
of the severe*! and most inflexible morality. 
Men excited to preserve and maintain Ihe li 
berties of Ihe counlry; lo oppo»e any attempt 
lo sacrifice those liberties, and lo bury them 
under the ruin* of the Constitution, would not 
only be excusable, but highly criminal, lo suf 
fer those great and vital object* id 6* defeated; 
because in Ibe pride of opinion, they would not
 arrifice, on a question of mere expediency,* 
cause which they might not have been the first 
Ibetuaelve* to Migceit Tb* question which 
lhe*e political casuist* ought ID put lo them 
selves ihould be thi*: Would it be better that 
Ihey  boukl endanger tbe pablic bappinen* or 
the public liberty, than give up some favorite 
scheme of policy, or yield their ascent to sn in 
dividual'* being placed inanbJBce, whose opin 
ion* in general coincided with tier own, though 
they might have a preference for another? 
When partie* act on bonorabla principle*, 
there i* no danger from il* existence. But 
this opinion is not meant to extend to the jus 
tification of that factious and envenomed spirit 
by which partie* are sometimes influenced. 
Whenever an individual is ready to sacrifice 
the honor of Ihe nation, tbe principle* of Ih* 
CoMlitulion, or Ibe right* of the People, lo 
gratify hi* own ambition, or Militate hi* vrnge- 
anc* on political opponents, (uch a man de 
serve* to be 'stigmatized a* an enemy to his 
country! The great thing lo be attended lo in a 
free counlry,therefore, ia not to pronounce an in 
discriminate anathema against all political par- 
lie*. Tbe People  boukl inquire into Ib* mo 
tive* by which-partie* are actuated, and into 
the tendency ol Ibeir measure*. It a particular 
party or set of individual* are united to pre-
 *rve Ihe public liberty, and towcure the Con-
 lilulion on a firm ha*i*. theae men, by what 
ever epithet* di*lingui*bed, deserve tbe public 
applauw and gratilud*.' If Ihe tendency of the 
measure* of another party be to overturn that 
ConMhulion, *ubv*rt thalibertie* of the Peo 
ple, *uch men, however imposing the name 
which Ihey may have assumed, no not merit 
the public support, but should be firmly refill 
ed by every friend of hi* counlry. It would 
be the duty ol the good citizen lo unite hi* ef 
fort* lo Iho** of one party, while be ihould 
avoid any. connexion with the other: In a *o- 
ciely constituted ottuch partie*, and in a coun 
try like our*, who wouW be justified in stand 
ing aloof M an unconcerned spectator? Would 
be not be bound to chonee between partie* «nd 
meaeure*, which might be beneficial or iniu'ri 
on* to hi* country ? .Under the banner* of Ihe 
fint described ofthese partie*, would he not be 
impelled, by the ilrongeit impulse* ol duly 
and patriotMm, to enlist ? Would he not he 
in a Mtuation, where, next to Ib* crime, of unit 
ing on measure* hostile Ib the public happines*, 
would be that ef remaining: noulral ? Misera 
ble indeed would be tbe excuse of tho*e who 
refrain from affording that aid which they owe 
16 their country, under tha pretext that they 
cannot agree upon any meaiure of policy, and 
upon any preference of individuals, with those 
whoM mam object* they admit to be similar 
to their own I Should theae political opponent* 
be *ucce**rul, peraon* acting with such views 
would find it dtfficull either to justify their coo-

iw- ncigneu UT every citizen in a Tree country! 
They are nol only important lo those w Ira are w 
ilruKgliog for power, which they mean to " 
wield to promote Ihe public happiness, but lo 
Ihoee whom the People having placed in au- 
thonty, have lo contend with an opposition, 
whoao deadly hostility would delight lo over 
throw them and their principles altogether. 
Union is even more important to a parly who 
are in power, heuiiise on il depends Ihe effi 
ciency of an administration, and the lucces* of 
Ihe best concerted plans of policy. An oppo 
sition does nol require so strong a cement to 
obtain success amongst them; by whateverd it- 
similanly of motive each individual is acluntcd, 
yol if each finds fault with something', a unity - ' 
of effects is produced nol so with those who 
administer Ihe Government 'If they do not, 
unite and harmonize, not only in ils general 
views, but also in the particular measure* 
which are adopted, their movement* will be 
marked by irresolution nnd imbecility. They 
will be incapable of resisting tbe efforts of their 
opponents, weakened as they will be by the 
luke-warmness and indifference of their friends. 
Such must always be the effect of a sort of mu 
tual concession and union on the |«rt of those 
who profess the same political principle* end 
think alike. A

When |>arlles act on honorable principles, 
there ia no danger in our country from their 
existence and influence. Wlto, then, ought to - 
be ashamed of the appellation of parly, when, 
properly conducted, and especially such a party 
as that which hinds together Ira Democratic 
Republicans of our Union? Without such a 
parly, Fellow Citizens, evil men and evil prin 
ciples could never be successfully resisted, nor- 
co'jld the great purposes of free government bo 
accomplished. If parlies sometimes produce 
mischief*, (and all admit it,) they ought never 
theless be dill borne. Like the licentiousness 
of the press, it is an evil so intimately connect^. -" 
ed wilh the good to which it is allied, that one 
cannot bo destroyed wilhout inflicting an in 
curable wound on Ihe other. All these objec 
tions, then, lo the Convention, and to il* 
proceedings, on party grounds, are intend 
ed only for political effect, and will at once 
he detected and scouted by the People? 
They ought not, and cannpt have weight with 
Ibe enlightened portion of such a country u < 
our*, and at a crisis like Ibe. present-

We coin* now, fellow citizens, to another 
objection to the Convention, or rather to one of . 
its nominations, and to another effort at divi 
sion, ol a very different character, and proba 
bly one ol Ihe most mischievous and wicked 
thai hits ever been rcado against Ihe peace and 
happines* of any country ! It i* the atttmpl to 
create tectionalpartief and divisions; and to u- 
lienala one portion of our country from Ihe rest,

whicPeVJI men are endeavoring Ihemselves lo 
bring about. This is a subject of transcemlant 
and universal interest, ami ono that demands (o 
be welt weighed and considered, by all parlies, 
and all men! And here we will take occasion 
to remark, that it is on this weak side of hu 
man nature, in appeals lo tho most degrading 
and dimgercu* passions of Ihe human mind, that 
those who sc*k to betray nations to Iheir pur 
poses, and kindle Ihe torch of disconl, always 
resort. It i* here that ambition a* well as fa 
naticism (always prolific in tbe allurement* 
and delusions necewary to accomplish Ibeir 
purpose*,) direct their batteries. - It i* the 
point, moreover, in which nol only all free Go   
vernmenls, bul our own peculiar system can 
be most effectually asssailed. Hence, it i*, 
that in different part* of our country we *oe 
mischievous and misguided men attempting to 
weaken the bond of Union, and exciting Ihe 
North against the South, and the South against 
the North. The peculiar differences in Ihe so 
cial organization of Iheae two sections of our 
counlry, is ever a ready and fruitful subject, to 
create these jealousies and dissension*. It lias 
ever been a fundamental article in tlie Rejiub- ' 
lican creed that these relation* were nol by our 
own Constitutional Charter, brought within 
Ihe *cope of Federal power*, and thai Congre** 
ha* a* little right lo interfere wilh the domestic 
relation* and local initiations of the U. S. with 
the relation* of matter nnd apprentice in Mas 
sachusetts, or master and servant in Virginia, 
a* they have lo meddle with timilur aocial re-.. 
lalions in Greul Britain, France, or Spain.  " >. 
So deeply rooted in this conviction, nol only in 
the ffiinds of our bretbern of the northern ami   
middle States, but in the minds of tho whole 
Republican party of the Union, lhat it i* incor 
porated in the Democratic creed, and consti 
tute* one bl the broad lines of separation be 
tween Ihestriclconilructionislsof tlie J offer so- 
nian Khool, and the latitudinarians or consoli- 
dationitls, under all Iheir Protean color*. Re-   
pubUcaniam i* lhe*ale*t guaranty of the stabil 
ity of our Union. No man, nor sot of men, 
can interfere, on even with to interfere, with 
Ihe reserved right* of tbe Stale*, embracing 
Ibeir domestic institutions, and *ociul relation* 
et call himaolf a Democratic Republican, or a 
friend to Ihe Union. Reuuhlicuniini, or Demo 
cracy ,m Ibe language oTMr. Jefferson, i* "the 
svpfort of tks Stats Governments in all their 
rights, M tht most complsts administration for 
our domestic concef n*,ond tht safest bulwarks a- 
gsMtt vnti-rtpublican tendencies, 4- tfie preser 
vation of the General government in all its con 
stitutional vigor; as tht -shttt-anch.tr of our 
peace at home and prosperity abroad " ThoM 
who would interfere with tnese reserved and  ' 
vital rights of Ihe Stales, cannot be Democrats; ' 
and on Ihe other hand, tho*e who would weak 
en lh« bonds of union, or wilh to destroy il* 
constitutional vigor, whatever they may call 
themselves, cannot r<e, in truth, Jeffenonmn 
Republican*. The disposition to meddle with 
Ihe jual"rights of tbe Slate*, and ei|iecially those 
of a Democrat character, a* we'l as the op 
posite disposition toarresttheconslilulionul and 
rightful action of the Federal Government^re 
alike inconsistent with Ikelruespirit ol Repub 
licanism anil the doctrine* ot the Republican 
puriy. Tbose who harbor either disposition, 
Whatever may be Iheir motive* or prolewjons, 
ar* anti-republican in principle, wbethe*vcall- 
ed Federal or National Republican, Wing or . 
Tory, Abolitionist or Nullifier. TktMspob- 
licanism not only guarantee* lo each Mat* the 
full enjoyment of it* reaarved right*, but it 
guarantee* to each State protection fretrilh* ' 
molestation of other Stale*. When we look, 
fellow cilnten*. upon the People of the large ' 
and tha mall Stale* of Ihi* vast empire, all 
dwelling under Ibe Republican
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Liber, io Urtquilityand  ««** » 
fcl«»t local and State law. «"d <l«» 
lations; all pursuing Iwppmew and 
inlheifown way; having no wall upon 
borders, nor a/mi* lo defend them froiu one a- 
nothar; but «*di .nd all resting securely under 
Ei Republican bannerol our fjnio,,, « wou d 
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that, by *n doing, the light 
now brightly shining on a
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' great nation, It dwell* only in

benighted world,

 nil the Umb should li« 
down "in peace Whether. __

Those, then,*bo would urge the fjwern- 
roentof our Union to trespass upon the rights 
«fth« Stales, or those who WQuld force the 
States to dissolve the Union, are neither Re 
publican nor the true friends of the Slates or 
the Union. They are not so, because they 
strike at the foundation and*»istence of our free 
instilulions and Republican Govcmmant Use!/. 
They strike on different sides, to he sure, nnd 
with very different motive*, but the "fleets are 
the same. It mailers but little whether the 
harmony of tbe*e happy and prosperous States 
be dMtroyed by wrongs committed agamsl 
their reswved right*, or whelher il be by cre- 
alinc unjust disaffection to that Union lo which 
they are all indebted, without exception for 
their i-eace and prosperity at liome and their 
respect abroad. Fellow citizens, there have 
always been two great political parties in OUT 
country. Names have changed, bul the prin 
ciple or grounds of difference between the 
two remain the same. Tho Republican party 
have always conlenJed lor t slricl conslruclion 
of Ibe Constilution, the preservaiion of the 
rights of the Stales, and Ihe integrity and su 
premacy of Ihe governmenl ol Ihe Union, when 
nrfinjTSlnctf* vithin the letter and_>,p,r,t ofacting strictly within
tlu mnxtitutional compact. The fwleral par
ly or coosolidalionisU.on lh« other haml.claim- 
ed a liberal or Uludinarian construction, & un 
der the prelext ol "general welfare" and "expe 
diency "liave not scrupled loexercuw powers, 
not only of doubtful constitutional character, 
but in violation of many of Ihe reserved rights 
0( the States. Their principles have often led 
them not only to push the authority ol llie Gen 
eral Government to lh» most unwarrantable 
length disregarding State rights and public 
sentiment, (as in the cane of the Alien and 
Sedition Laws,) but to fly to the opposite ex 
treme, *ad stoutly deny Ihe authority of the

would be extinguished forewr, and in bljiod! 
They know lhal Ihe world affords ample fields 
(or the eiMciae of UM moat boundteM exer 
tions of humanity, charily, and pieiy. They 
know lhal whatever may be lb« evils existing 
in any portion of Ihe United Stales, and how 
ever ihey may be deplored by many in tlie 
north and north weal, lhal there are greater evils 
in other countries, whcro humanity, religion, 
and letters, may exert her empire over Ihe 
human heart. Whenever religion leaves iU 
proper home, lha heart, lojoin in Ihe noise and 
slrife of Ihe affairs of Slate, it is out of its pro 
vince, and ever sullies its purity! Whatever 
movements may be made llien in the North or 
the South, tbe East or the West, inconsistent 
with the domestic and social rights secured by | 
Ihe Constilution lo Ihe respective Slates of Ihe 
Confederacy, will emanate Irom. and b« con- 1 
fined (o anli Republican*, and like all other 
evils, will be most effectually counteracted by 
the union, integrity, and resistance of Ihe Re 
publican party.

Under such circumstances, bow wicked as 
well as unfounded, are these attempts to excite 
and inflame the South, and crcnto seclionul 
parties on such a basis. Who can look lo such 
a stale of things without dismay and horror? 
Was it not, fellow citizens, against Ihe danger 
of indulging such feelings, and on Ihe import 
ance of discouraging Ihem, and preserving har 
mony and union lhal our revolutionary fathers 
endeavored so deeply to impress their country? 
Will you pardon us while we ask you to read 
and listen (o tlieir eloquent and palhclic exhor 
tation? "But this detestable effort lo alienate 
one portion ol our county from the rest, and 
enfeeble the sacred ties which now link togeth 
er its various parts, can never succeed. The 
People of A merica have too much goud sense, 
to enter into Ihe perilous and gloomy scenes, 
into which these advocates of disunion, would 
lead them.

They will not hearken to the unnatural voice 
which tells them, thai knit together as Ihey are, 
by so many cords of affection, Ihey can no lon 
ger, as members of (he same great family; can 
no longer be mutual gurdians of Iheir mu-
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factious who hav*. 
of their own amb

narrow 
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bor designs of more corious porteota||a"Aur be 
loved country Under a just adptnutration of 
the General Government, in aH its depart 
ments, there is no conflict of interval! 
the different sections of our country, wh 
or ought, to render their present uni< ' 
patible wilh their local freedom and 
On Ihe contrary, the interests ein' 
the mantle of our Constitution, *1 
and pervading. All parts of ibe 
interested in an equal and beneficial 
of the Federal Government. Il 
of all lo have peace, internal and 
is the interest ot all lo preserve the /r 
intercourse and commerce with foreign nati< 
and among the several States. All,h.ave an in 
terest in tlie managemcnl of the public rev* 
nue; in a common cunency; in the invtolahili- ' 
ly of contracts; and in the establishments 0 
mails. No power is delegated to Ihe Genera 
Government, in the just exercise of which, tht 
various Slates of the confederacy have not { 
common, if not, an equal interest; nor is there 
one which can be materially abused wilhoU 
injury to all. Even obstructions (o trade, an! 
the erection of monopolies are as injurious t 
Ihe People ol tho Nouth, as of the South, ani
may ever be overthrown 
correct

by the diffusion* 
information among (he People. Iw

stead of building up sectional parties, estrang 
ing the People of one section from tlie People 
of another, and constantly taking of resort RJ 
revolution, and violence, lo remedy real or ima 
ginary evils; instead of (his war againsl on 
\ome» and our hearths, (he good man and tbi 
patriot will rattier strive to diffuse through al 
section*, just views of our instilulions, HnilD*- 
tional iwlic) , and relief will certainly ftftflf 
from the operations of the public mind, as cer 
tainly, as an effect is produced by an adequate 
cause, 
(in bis 
ly and

General Governraenl, when acung strictly 
within the line of its constitutional duty, as in 
toe caee el the Embargo proceedings during 
the late war, and the recent Bank question. 
The very same class of uolilicans, who had ad 
vocated the aulhority of the Federal Govern 
ment to enact Alien and Sedition Laws, estab 
lish moneyed monopolies, en-ate exhorbitant 
Tariffs, and tax the people ol one section of 
the country to make roads and canals in another, 
denied the right ol the same Government to 
protect the commerce of its citizens by an Em 
bargo, defend the rights and liberties of its gal 
Isnt seamen by a war, or remove even the pub 
lic treasure from a soullecs corporation, using 
it* power for political and party purposes. All
 uch extremes are alike inconsistent with the 
principles and doctrines of the Republican par 
ty. The consolidalionJsts have twice had the 
Government in their hand*, and both times 
their principles have been pushed to dangerous 
extremes. Names have changed, but Ihe same 
party, with the same principles, leading to Ihe 
same practices are now striving for power. 
It is true, and gratifying to believe, that a por 
tion of this party are aiming at Ihe power, and 
io the conviction that their principles (altliough 
twice tried and failed) would be more condu 
cive to the prosperity and happiness of this 
country, than the principles of Washington,- - " " "-- —

y ai 
klr.Hence it was lhat Mr. Jefferson, 

letter lo Ihe Ohio Legislature,) just- 
forcibly remarks: AutAing can

Jefferson, Madison,
boweter.fcuun

Moo roe, 
ttart-

and Jackson.

oorily, andean never hope lo gain tin. ^»M.dan 
«V except by dividing the Republican parly. 
To this point all their energies are and will be 
directed. 11 cannot be concealed Irom you 
that many of out opponents bolh in Ihe North 
and the South, under different names and de- 
uorainalions.are playing into each others hands, 
by creating geographical parlies kindling sec 
tional animosities, stirring up local jealousies, 
and arousing all ihe angry passions. It is in 
tliis way thai Ihey hope lodivide ihe Republi 
can parly. Facts, however will verify lhal all 
such proceedings are insliluled by anti-repub 
licans, and Iliose who are opposed lo us. I his 
is more especially Irue as U regards Ihe Las- 
tern and Northern portions of our country 
 The Republicans have no lol or part in Ihem 
and all Ihose who assume the name, and are 
now found engaged in Ihem, if ihey ever be 
longed lo ihe Democratic party, have sine 
been alienated by ambitious or parly views, o 
in the misls of parly slrife, have mistake 
enemies for friends. True Republicans cu 
naver lend Iheir aid and influence in creulin 
geographicalparlies in Ihe Easl, West, North, 
Or South'. They can never engage in such 
schemes, without violating their principles; 
principles which tell tliem thai they are all 
brothers, each left a ri«fl inherilance by their 
fulhers, never, lo be cancelled, while Ihey for 
bear lo meddle willi the local feeling and do 
mestic relations of eadt other. Who Ihen can 

. doubt the virlure, the- intelligence, and the pa- 
Iriolistn of our brethren ol ihe northern and 
middle Status uj>oii tnis subject' Have not 
the alwlilionists and fanatics, in broaching Iheir 
obnoxious ^plans in public in Ihose qua/lev ol 
our Uuion, been in danger even of mobs and 
Tiolonce? Within the last two years, while 
political incendiaries, with the view of creat- 
i ig sectional parlies, have been proclaiming to 
t.iu South, thai Ihe North were preparing lo 
interlero w iUi her domestic relations, have we 
not seen the preachers ot such doctrines driven 
nom public assemblies in the North aid North 
west, with mockery and scorn? It was but 
the othar duy that the abolitionists were refused 
(lurmission, by an overwhelming vole of Ihe 
democratic Legislature of New Hampshire, 
M hold meetings in either Legislative Hall, on 
ll.e ground lhal Iho objects ol ihe Society were 
incompatible with'thusc Southern interests, 
socurcd by the Constitution, wilh which the 
Northern people had nothing to dn, and which 
cmld never be agitated without danger und 
.iljrin. It is ihe power and influence of united 
Republicanism and patriotism, which ties the 
hands of the abolitionists and fanatics in the 
North, and scorns their doctrines. It is this 
power ol united Republicanism which siiell 
liindithmr deluded followers, and which they 
lecl and dre«d. Indeed, so sure ahd safe a 
guarantee is Republicanism, for Ihe peaceable 
puMvwiion of all ihe privileges resulting (torn 
I'.iis confederacy of Stales, lhal while tho re is a 
Republican in the North, the South will have a 
friend Ihure. Lei Ihen Ihe Republican parly 
every where, stand tirm and united, and trust 
ing U) her principles, (ear nol, all will be safe. 
And why shall nol the Democracy of all quar 
ters ol our Union, and the several Stales, im 
plicitly confide m each other? They entered 
into this Confederacy as independent States, 
with the express stipulation, that each State 
reserved to itself ihe right of managing its 
tionestic concerns and social relations in its 
own way. The People of no Stale, therefore, 
can violate Hut compromise, on which this 
Union is based, and call themselves Repub 
licans. It would be subversive of the fundamen 
tal principle* on which the superstructure of 
Republicanism itself is based. They could not, 

'•'. u men of honor and truth, violate it, without 
ing guilty ol deception, treachery, and lalse- 

Tfcey t3»ukl not, at men of sens* and

tual happiness; can no longer be feUow citi 
zens ol one great and flourishing empire. 
 They will shut their ears against this 
unhallowed language." They will shut their 
hearts against the poison it contains. The 
kindred blood which flows in their vicn§; Ihe 
mingled blood which they have shed in tho de 
fence ol their sacred rights, consecrate their 
union and excite horror at the idea of tlieir be 
coming aliens, rivals,enemies." Thin was Ihe 
admonition a man of the soundest and most ex 
perienced head, and the purest and most patri 
otic heart. Need w4 gay, it was that of the 
most distinguished founders of our Constitu 
tion. Hence too the solemn warning ol Wash 
ington, the great Virginian and saviour of his 
country ,agumsl the dangers of geographical dis 
criminations, and these insidious and (luring at 
tempts at disunion and disaffection. In his 
valedictory and affcclionafe admonition, at the 
moment he was retiring forever from public 
life, he, too, warned his countrymen "Union 
which constitutes you one People is also now 
dear to you it is justly sn it is Ihe main pil 
lar in the edifice of real independence; the sup-, 
port of your tranquility at home: ol your peace' 
abCMd; ofyour safety; of your prosperity and 
of'ttat very-liberty which you so dearly price. 
That il is Ihe jioinl of our political forlnrM a- 
gainsl which the batteries of internal andux 
ternal enemies will be most constantly and ac 
tively (though oflen covertly and insiduously).»•..A.a.—ix..-," i——in——r «_,— AJL

l dawning uf any attempt to nllenaie one |K>r- 
ion of our country frjni tha rest; or to cnfee- 
>le the sacred tics which now link together it*

effectually contribute to produce the grtatfsi 
guard to Ihe country, as harmony and myr 
tool confideitee between tht General a*d 
State authorities, and a conviction that local 
and general interest, well conducted, can never 
bt in opposition." Mr. Madison, totlf ia a 
communication lo the Connecticut Legislature, 
remarks: "The prosperity even of these Stattf 
(the Kastern) is founded on so clear a recipro 
city of interests, and the most important consti 
tutional relations between the General end 
State anthorities; that revolutionary errors on 
these subjects will quickly yield to reflection, 
and voluntary ones being confined in a /(to, 
trill not long resist the general impulse.v— 
That collisions and difficulties under so com 
plicated a system of government, would mjne- 
liincs arise, was forsecn nnd expected; but they 
can always be conquered by forlwaranca, op 
eration, and wisdom.   '-

There is perfection, Fellow-Citizens', in 
nothing which surrounds or protects ua. The 
Ijws of nature are not adequate to our pYdtectkm 
from multiplied inconveniences am! aggravated 
calamities. But should we therefore seek to 
esca|)C from their authority? Would it be dis 
organization of Ihe prvst-nt natural system, 
relief from the pains, inconveniencies, and dan 
gers which we suffer in its otmration? There 
isequul folly in seeking Ihe destruction of so 
cial institutions, which practically secure 10 us 
a degree of liberty, peace, happiness, and pro 
sperity, unequalled in Any other country,- be 
cause (hey are sometimes abused. If our peo 
ple are wise, Ihey will shut their ears to such 
mischievous counsels, which are given by-tuen 
~.i~., -^ *i..:. ».,i ...i     «- i -.t^A-  i

«' •' . v •" w",. » . • .:* -Y--™',j -' ' f.if~- '. •*"' . ••' • ..
rofirio of national policy pursued by General
Jackson, and upon which h» administration
ias bean based. To prove this, will rwntire a
oKel notice of some of its prominent and lead-
IBS; msMgures; und those especially which ro-
fcie lo our foreign intercourse, the tariff, inter- were conttn.
Ml improvement, and the Bank of the United ner worthy
Ptales. - " " " '

It will be borne in mind that Gen. Jackson 
£ame into the Preaidenlal chair at a moment 
ol deep political excitement, and under very 
1 ;uliar circumstances. The previous Adminis- 

tion had come inlo power againsl th« decided 
"icsofa majority of Ihe American people, 

it* measure* had been strongly reproba- 
and condemned by ihe greal body ol the 

>pub)ican party. Under its policy, the doc- 
~ " our political fathers had been forgot* 

abandoned. Moat of the landmarks 
> the exercise ol unlimited power by Ihe Gen- 
ral Go.iernroel had been disregarded or bro 

ken clown: The doctrine of expediency and the 
general welfare had been openly proclaimed 
and revived, and under its broad wing |K>wer 
was asserted by iU friends to pass laws as un 
constitutional "in their principles, a* Ihey were 
dangerous in their consequence*. It is under 
such a stale of things lhal ihe friends lo limited 
Government beta mo alarmed, and Gen. Jack 
son was called by thu |«oplc to stay Ihe spirit 
of innovation, and restore the purity and vigor 
of our free institutions. He accordingly came 
forward to devote himself to the service of his 
country, promote her happiness, and defend 
her rights. How faithfully did lie fulfil the ex 
pectations and wishes of his friends, and accom 
plish the greal objects of his election! W hat 
were tlie prominent trails thai characterized 
his Administration both as to its external und in- 
lernal policy? >Vhal its effect and benefits? Will 
you favor us wilh a brief review? Towards for 
eign nations, lias il nol been distinguished alike 
with ability, firmness,& moderation? Whilst its 
primary canon was lo do justice lo all, and suf 
fer wrong from none, has il not, in the pursuit 
of a peaceful and liberal policy* studied the in 
terest and regarded Ihe sentiment of every 
portion of our extended country? Has it nol 
given us peace with every foreign power, se 
cured tous*an unrestrained and flourishing and 
enriching commerce wilh tlie civilized nations

the opposition at that day, none, wo think, ac 
quainted with the history of Iheso times, can 
dogbt. Indeed, they were charged at I he lime 
and universally believed. Bul how liltledid 
they kn ttw of the individual with whom they 
were contending! He" met ilia crisis in a man 

or his  principles, and vetoed the 
bill, both ai unconilitutional and in cx|icdient; 
lima cutting off all hope ai to iu ever meeting 
his appfobntion. *

llwaslhcn that the Bank took the field open 
ly, and under the banners ol a concentrated anil 
|>owerful opposition, made every.-eflbrl lode- 
leal the re-election of General" Jackson, but 
without MCOMM. The manly and fearless 
manner in which this duly had been perform 
ed, the Roman firmness and honesty of the 
President, so far from prejudicing him with the i 
great body of the Democracy of Pennsylva 
nia and llio West, served only to endear him 
to them. 11 was regarded by them and Ihe 
great majority ol his friends, as one of the tnof t 
important and glorious acts of his administra 
tion, and he was re-elected by an overwhelming 
mnjority. Of the means resorted to by the 
Bank to sustain itself, and to influence the 
Presidential election wo shall lorbear here (o 
speak They hav« long since been exposed to 
the nation, and must be familiar to all. But 
the contest did not ston here. There remained 
dtill another and severe struggle, which the 
President and his administration were doomed 
to encounter, in consequence of the course 
which lie felt it his duty to persue in relation to 
this institution. Having 
of the Bank at settled b

or national chancier? When sn creel 
the nations ol the earth? Never." IL  . ..  
not then a right lo say, that these an the ble». 
sings of a President and Republican admurf*. 
traljon? These the generous triumph* of De 
mocracy? A nd what else bul Ihe union of tha 
Republican Parly and confidence in IheViHotf 
and patriotism of Andrew Jackson, the Chhrf 
Magistrate of the People1* choice, could have 
done this? And when the political

sha"
e thousand, whose example, the, havi 

imitated; when no recunl shall be found ol thai? 
flection, of tfceir

Patriot will be the admiration of 
American, and Ih* highest example of nom, 
calvmuev But, Fellow Ciltao.,^, t^th. 
lime, happy and prosj>eroug as we ar» 
Democracy of Ihe country (o disarm? fa-Ihe

ed a. j^culiarly applicable atTpSeTml" 
ment: although "Peace waves her ha^ 
and Heaven is heaping upon us its 
with a predoA hand," do we nol see ,moHion 
and parly busy in every quarter ol ouHan* 
irtlMwiMind patriot measure of Tbe Ad 
minislralion have heretofore afforded our M
litical enemies an opportunity for

rt*t u.1... _tL_II _ "position*, why shall we not  ,. 
be revived? What shall we have gained, and

Has il not placed our country 
the most elevated and exalted

of the world'
abroad u|>on
ground, and caused its name lo be respected in
every quarter of the globe?

So, too, in relation to our internal concerns. 
Has it not pursued a course equally distin 
guished by wisdom and moderation, and wilh 
like results? Has il not secured lo all parts of 
our country internal prosperity, iteace, and se 
curity? lias nol the public debl been extin 
guished? Have nol (be great interests ol the 
soil been exempted from unjust systems of tax 
ation, in the shape of Tariffs, and Ihe industry 
of the whole nation protected and cherished'  
Indulging no favor or four, manifesting no pre 
ference towards any particular section of our 
country over another, clterishing no interest 
separate from the welfare of the whole, has not 
the Governmunl been adminislprcd with a sin 
gle eye to tlie Itcnetit and prosperity of all?  
Has nol one of Ihe greatest objects of his civil 
Magistracy been the protection of thn rigWs of 
tht Stales, and Ihe integrity uf the Union.— 
Has he not made Ihe Constitution his guide, 
and brought back Ihe Government to its true 
fundamental principles? Has he exercised any 
power not " "'

considered the fate 
ty the decision of the

People in his re-election, and lhat its charter 
would expire within four years, and seeing in 
iU conduct good reason, as he believed, to jus 
tify the measure, the President deemed it his 
duly as (he head of the Executive Department of 
Government, to sanction the removal of the 
public deposits Irom the Bank of tho United 
States, and their being placed elsewhere for 
safe keeping by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
whose duty it was lo make such removal w hen- 
ever in his opinion (he public interests required 
it lobe done.

Then was revived lhat bitter and vindictive 
war upon the President and his friends, and 
Ihen commenced those scenes of panic and dis 
tress witluul any parallel in the history of our 
country,and which threatened, at one time, its 
peace and security. But In whom were Ihey 
justly attributable? To whom, but to the op 
position and their great ally, the Bank? Was 
nol Ihe object of these efforts and exertions, on 
the part ol the Bank, lo desturb and paralyze 
theordinary avocations of our citizens, and lo 
take from them the mean* of carrying Item 
on? Did they not endeavor to arrest the whole

rtinent 
ual ruin

I ----  .  .. .. u I.UVQ Vg

what will all our struggles avail if 
ourselves lo be divided, and slee'p in 
securily, 'till ihe exertions of our Ouu«,enl . 
rouse, u, horn .lumbers and convmces^f^

The Administration bat taken ground which 
'' "

render of themselves. The whole 
cy of the Union has sustained Gen. Jacnson 
and his administration, and now demand lhat 
those who are to succeed him should carry ont 
he principle. and policy of hi. Mm%,L£_ 

lion. How i. this lo be done, but by united 
and harmonious councils and sleepless viiti-
lance ?   o

The prosperity and safely of 
essentially involved in the issue

 arious parts. 
Who can tuin a deaf ear to such counsel,

power,vvnuM mluve tlieir countrymen lo ihc 
condition of serfs, who liilmr only fur their lonlj, 
and for the support ol armies, place- men, anil 

And for what purpose is this war

granted? Claimed any doubtful 
character? Has he not curried out the great 
principles which ho laid down in his first Mes- 
xago, and fulfilled his promises lo the letter?  
11 us ho not in fact need true to his high trust, 
and faithful to his country? But, Fellow Citi-

course of business in almost every depa 
of society, and to produce that individW 
and distress which they had predicted would be 
the consequences of the measures of (lie Presi 
dent and his administration? Who is there 
that now doubts it5 Did not these efforts not 
onjy embarrass but expose the government and 
country to the most imminent perils? Was 
nol Ihe final issue even considered doubtful, and 
did not the friends ol liberty and free govern 
ment tremble for the result? From a state of 
things so pregnant with great evils, and forebo 
ding* still greater, was it not the firmness and 
virtue of Ihe President, and Ihojie associated 
with him, that saved us. And how, fellow 
citizens, was this war against the Chief Magis 
trate ol your country and his administration 
conducted? In what way did they not assail

and at a time no appropriate as (his? Who does 
nol (eel and acknowledge the ini|x>rUnce ol 
this hallowed spirit speaking, as it were from 
the tomb, Ihe prophetic and inspired language 
of truth and patriotism. Why then these at 
tempts tp alarm the Southern portion of nur 
country and to assail Ihe proceedings of the 
Convention on the score of geographical and 
sectional feeling? Why all this illihernlity? 
W hy this continued effort to excite unfriendly 
feelings between |>eople who have always en 
tertained such sincere respect for each other? 
Why shall we not regard (in national matters) 
all the Stales as one country; and the People 
which inhabit them as our brethren? W_hy 
shall any narrow and sordid and selfish spirit 
lead the people of one section to view with en 
vy or je 
another

jealousy, the prosperity and happiness of 
er. Why shall not Ihe South rejoice in 

Ihe prosperity of their Eastern brethern, in the 
greatness of Pennsylvania, and New York, 
and in the increasing power and population of 
those young and flourishing Stales uixm the 
waters of the mighty West: and why shall nol 
these in return, reciprocate the kind feelings 
towards the | " " " 
North, or t ;lriotic South? When did the 

West ever desert Ihe Soutli? 
How long and nobly hare they stood hy the
O^.-*l -^ !___ .!!-*;  __.!_L_J _ -_1 M7 .-I. _ ..

againsl social happiness, and are those attempts 
at disaffection and disunion? Why these un 
ceasing efforts (o excite jculousien, dislikes,nnd 
animosities between Ihc people of Ihe Southern 
and Eastern States? Why ore these questions, 
which have slumbered for half a century, now 
revived, and these lire brands thrown upon the 
public mind' Why is il now done? Why done 
atoll? Let Ihe answer lie given by Ihc liberal 
and enlightened of all parties; by every man 
whose reason is nol disordered,and whose heart 
is not corrupted, and Iho mischief will be more 
lhar. half remedied. But we must forbear. 
We feel lhal this subject is one of deep and wide 
spread interest llial it should be approached 
wilh solicitude and caution, and touched with a 
lender hand that this is nol Ihe time or occas 
ion to press il further, nor lo arraign lira actors 
in these scenes, nor tlieir motive*. Wado not 
intend it; nor shall we attempt lo discriminate 
between Iho mischievous and the misguided-  
between Ihose high priest* in this crusade of 
destruction, whose heads are seen like the 
mountain top above the storm, or Iheir more 
obscure and deluded followers. Nor is il our 
purpose to fasten ignominy or reproach upon 
any individual, public or private. Whatever 
Iheir motives may be, we leave them to their

ihe Aan'inRtTann-.ty __ ____
great prototype, Air. Jefferson, was doomed lo 
encounter all ihv vv il* und embarrassments of 
u powerful and talented coalition. From the 
moment he came inlo power, there sprung up 
one of the most determined, persevering, and 
coiicenlralvd oppositions that any country had 
ever witnessed,und which, in its linal progress, 
became as formidable as it was ularmmg. For 
Ihe three tir»l years of Iho Administration, 
this opposition failed in ill objects and efforts, 
and sank into a hopeless condition. They have 
tried all tho means which opportunity und 
Iheir own ingenuity could furnish, lo regain 
Ihcir lost power nnd places; bul in vain. Their 
assaults had fallen harmless upon the shield of 
the venerable Patriot. The nice measures of 
his administration, and the virtue nnd ability

What charges was not made against 
What offence was not imputed to him?

Ihc 
in-

South and her distinguished men? Was it not 
iu support of Southern men that the Democra 
cy ot tho North, so often evinced a high degree 
of liberality? Was General Washington, nr 
Mr. Jefferson, or Mr. Madison or Mr. 
Monroe, ever objected to by them, because 
they were from Ihe South.'' At (he end of Gen 
eral Jackson's present term,the Soutli will have 
enjoyed the honors of the Presidency for forty I 
years out of forty eight, since Ih'o adoption of | 
the Constitution.

As to the remaining eight of our politi 
cal existence under the constilulkm.tlmt high of 
fice has l>een in the hands of political opponents, 
so lhat Ihe Northern Democracy have never yet 
seen a man elevated from their own ranks to 
lhat high station. Under these circumstances 
have they ever murmured,or complained? Nev 
er. And why? Because, in Ihe spirit of true |«t- 
riolism they have l>elieved that the interests of 
their Country would he better promoted, and 
their cherished principles best maintained by 
their support of Southern men,

And now, after so man 
ed conduct, would itiiot

iv yearsof disint 
be illiberal and

ercst- 
and un-

jusl, when they pocsant one ol themselves, for 
thai high station, whose character and princi 
ples arc every way unexceptionable, that they 
should be branded as enemies of the South, and 
hostile lo Ihe peculiar institutions of Ihe South 
ern People. We are sure lhat such imputa 
tions, so groundless, and so wicked, can make 
no impression on thu Southern Republicans.  
They will not be induced by such means to re 
fuse support lo a Republican from the North a 
man not selected as the Democratic Candidate, 
because he was a Northern man, but because 
ho was an honest, enlightened, and trust-wor 
thy American citizen; a Republican in princi 
ple and practice; and because these were the 
qualities which elected Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe, and Jackson. They happened, it is 
true, to be Southern men, but it was not be 
cause Ihey were so. that the destinies of (his 
country were confided to'their hands. Virgin 
ia, thai has been honored with the Presidency 
for more than thirty years, will not be so un 
reasonable as to deny to the Northern Democ 
racy, who secured to her the possession of thai 
high honor, a boon of equal value. Such a 
spirit of selfishness and ingratitude, does not 
enter into her proud bosom, nor can it bo found

own consciences, and Him whoalonccon judge 
them. But it should be recollected lhat mis 
chievous consequences oflen resull from un 
intentional errors of conducl and opinion; and 
"lhal I he most contemptible nnd unimportant 
causes often produce the most calainilou* con 
sequences." The time probably may come, 
wlien the actors in these scenes will be called 
upon to answer to an injured and offended coun 
try. Then Ihe proper discriminations will be i 
made, and the innocent separated from Ihe | 
guilty. We have, however, one word to offer 
by way of admonition and caution, (o all who 
are concerned in this attempt to divide pur na 
tion ngainsl itself, and sow the seeds of jealousy 
and distrust; and il in, lo pause in Iheir work of 
desolation and ruin. We call upon a|l; upon 
Ihe ambitious as welt as tho deluded, mvlheir 
real of fanaticism nnd party, lo Iwk, iflhey 
dare, to ihe calamities which might rush in and 
deluge this lair land, if Iheir efforts could suc 
ceed, and to pause, before it be too late to re 
member lhal Ihe progress of disaffection is often 
insensible and invisible; and that the mighty 
spirit which they are attempting (o excite, if 
once roused, can neither be allayed by the 
cannon or Ihe sword, by law or by blood. It 
is, fellow citizens, against this dangerous spirit 
of discontent and division, ngainst these un- 
wllowed attempts to weakcd the bands of our 
glorious Confederacy, thai il becomes ihe duly 
of every wise man, of every honest man, and of 
every American,to watch with sleepless vig 
ilance. That watch can only be set in deep 
and abiding affection to our holy Union, upon 
the preservation of which depends not only our 
ow« hlxjrty ami happiness, but that of the 
world. So much we have deemed itoilr duly 
to say, in defence oi Ihe Convention generally 
»nd in answer to some of tho prominent obiec 
tkms which have been made against il and ill 
proceedings. We shall now proceed to discuss 
lhal part of ihe subject more imemdmlely con 
netted with the general principles and measure 
of the present Administration and our nation* 
policy. v i

We have said, fellow citizen*, in * previou 
part of this address, lhat the election of a sue 
cessor (o General Jackson ought to lie regard 
ed a* one ol the roost important lhal had eve 
occurred in our country; that it involved no 
only the late of the republican parly and it 
principle*, but the continuation of that wi*e

with -which he had discharged hid duly, 
benefits secured lo his country, and the 
creasing prospci ily and happiness ol the peo 
ple, defeated their schemes and blasted all tlutir 
hopes. Ho was too deeply seated in the affec 
tions of Ihe people lo be shaken. So far,how 
ever, tlw opposition had fought the battle upon 
political and parly grounds, and by (rolilical 
men; but without success. But wlitn parties 
in pursuit of their own ambilious views can 
not obtain a favorilo object by direct means,, 
they will seek il through all Ihu indirect expe- 
riuienU which tlie spirit of the limes and 
chance may throw in their way. When (air 
and generous means will not avail such a parly, 
Ihey will employ every artifice which is calcu 
lated to reward ambition and secure success.

11 was accordingly towards the termination 
of General Jackson s first term, when they had 
sunk into a desperate condition, (hat a now ray 
of heite burst Ujion them. Then it was that 
Ihe Bank of tho United Slates was looked to as 
the means by which to accomplish their ends,

nd secure tlieir triumph. Il was Iheir Usl

him? 
him?
He was charged with a violation of the Consti 
tution of his country, and a breach of almost 
all its laws. With having, in violation of these, 
ajuiinied-lhejmrseas well as the aword. Wilh 
tlie_ deslnicficMi "ol public und prt'valu credit. 
Wilh bringing; upon the nation a vitiated cur 
rency, nnd a load of public'dabt. Wilh the 
loss of the agricultural products and individual 
induslry of the People. With the decline of our 
commerce and mnnufncture*, and destruction 
of our (rade; wilh having, in fact, disabled, 
dishonored, and oppressed his country. Indeed 
not only were Iho measures ol the administra 
tion declared lo be odious and corrupt, but il 
was said, lhat a species ot tyranny had sprung 
up which wag desolating the land, and threat 
ened even Ihe liberties of Ihe People. The 
President was denounced in terms as another 
Tiberias or Ca'.igula, ready lo sacrifice his 
country at the shrine of his unholy ambition. 
Was not this the gloomy picture which our 
opponents gave of tho venerable Chief Magis 
trate and his administration? Was he not 
moreover charged with having done this to 
gratify a vindictive and ruthless spiril againsl 
a moneyed institution, and in pursuit of a wild 
and frantic ambition, that knew no limitst. Let 
Ihe candid nnd lilxirnl of all parties answer? 
And for what was this load of reproach heaped 
upon him and his friends? For what, but the 
firmness, independence, and vigor, with which 
Ihey had resisted every attempt to recharler 
an institution against which the Republicans 
had warred from the moment of its existence, 
and which Mr. Jefferson, in Iho evening ol his 
life, declared Ip be, " One of the mott deadly 
hostility existing against the principles and 
farm <if our Onutitution; and which, penetrat-

lance ?
The Democracy of the country must not 

rest too secure? The | " 
our country are essenlii^   _ 
of Ihe approaching electkm." We sincerely"bil 
lieve, that upon I he-preservation of the old 
Democratic Republican party the prosperity 
and happiness is of our country gieally depend. 
To you, then, as Republicans, a. friends of the 
Constitution, as superiors ol Andrew Jack 
son and his Administration, and the advocates 
of union, we make this appeal. We make it 
not lor ourselves alone, but for the Democracy 
of our country, and we hope not in vain. Fel 
low citizens, are not our opponents already in 
Ihe field, prepared to battle wilh desperation? 
Have nol three candidates already been pre 
sented to the nation, whose interests are as dif 
ferent as Ihe interests of travellers in great 
caravan ? May not others soon be added to (he 
list? Are you ignorant of the attempts that 
are making lo gel the friends of some of ths 
opposing candidates to unite and co-opera.« for 
lira purpose of pre\ enting the election of the 
candidate supported by (he Democratic Mrty, 
or carrying the election to (he House of Repre 
sentatives ? Are they not aclive and indefati 
gable in their exertions? Will a single vote 
be withheld do you imagine, upon their side? 
Is there not something loo, beyond the mere 
desire to defeat the Republican candidate, 
wished and expected. Does not the Bank still 
exist, and consider Ihe question of its rechar 
ler as one open and undecided? Who doubts 
lhat the contest is again in some shape to be

ex
insti

i ng by its branches, every part 
and acting by command and in 
tna critical moment upset the

instantly embraced it. -Al- 
ie Bank was not to

icpe, and they instantly 
lough the charlei of I hi 
xpire for four years, I heir policy was get an 
jiplicatlon made for iU renewal before Ihe

lenod for Ihe re-election ot General Jackson 
tould arrive. By this means, Iho re-election

•A the President was to be defeated and their 
riuniph secured. They regarded him as in a 
elicalc and dangerous dilemma. His numer-

)u» friends were divided upon Ihe subject of the

fhi'on,
phalanx, might 
Government."

W lio doubts it but Uiat it was because of his 
uncompromising hostility lo this corjwralion, 
at a moment when it was waving its dreadful 
sceptre over the land, and his unshaken con 
stancy in support of Ihe People's cause, that 
Ihii venerable and noble Patriot, and those as 
sociated with him, were arraigned nnd de 
nounced, before their country and the world, in 
a manner unparalleld in tV.e history ol any free 
Government. Yes, Fellow Citizens, it was 
for those things that an administration, which 
had secured to its country liberty, and union,

upon
lank, both on grounds ol constitutionality und 
xpeUiency. Pennsylvania and Ihe West had 
ieclarcd in favor of the Bank, and the entire 

South against it. If the bill for its re-charier 
hould pass both Houses of Congress, (and Ihe 
najority for it was believed to be certain,) the 
J resident would necessarily be obliged either 
o approve or lo veto it. If he approved, Ihe 
Sank would succeed in its object ol a recharter, 

and his friends in the South, (without whose 
support it was believed, lip could not be re- 
ulecled,) would upon principle, desert him. If 

MS disapproved and vetoed, all eyes would be 
urnedto Pennsylvania and the West; and his 
riends deserting him there; also, his re-election 
would be hazarded, if not defeated. This was 
the masterstroke of policy; and it was conse 
quently adopted. They did not calculate, how 
ever, upon the application of the veto power. 
Although they knew the previous conviction* 
of General Jackson as to the expediency and 
unconstilulionulity of the Bank, and its dan 
gerous tendencies, although ho had expressed 
his opinions to Congress m Ihe years '29, '30, 
Mil '31, and his determination never to sanc-

and 
abroad

irosjicnty 
id, was dc

at home, nnd respecl and peace 
[enounced as the most abandoned

(Ion it, did not belive he would refuse
to sign any bill thai might finally pass for its
recharler; and, b; so, hazard his re-etac-by doing
lion. Accordingly, the Bank came forward in 
1831, with an application for recharter. A bill 
for Ibis purpose passed both Houses and recei 
ved the constitutional veto of the President. 
That these were the objocli wuicn influenced

and profligate upon the earth. Posterity will 
look back with aslonishmenl (and if possible 
wilh incredulity) upon Ihe scenes which for Ihe 
lust thrm years distracted our country, and 
wonder how any one man could successfully 
have resisted Ihe gigantic power ol such an 
Institution, wielded under such circumstances. 
But what has become of this mass ol mischief 
and ruin which was lo proceed from the con 
duct of the President towards (he Bank? 
Where is that universal bankruptcy which 
was to overwhelm Iho People! Where the 
suspension of the channels ol their foreign con 
nections? Where Ihe loss ol their trade; the 
annihilation of her manufactures? Where the 
deluge of debl; the ruin nnd divisions of our 
people? Where the fields without harvest; the' 
merchants without customers? Where now 
are all these false prophets, with all Iheir 
dreams of ruin and distress? Have they been 
fulfilled? Is it true, lhat we have no free Go 
vernment to ral'y around; no country to lover 
Is our country humbled in the eyes of the 
world; dishonored and disgraced at home? Is 
all this true? No. There is not a liberal or 
candid man who does not and ought nol to feel 
proud and exalted, at the spectacle which his 
country now presents both at home and abroad. 
When was it ever more, il indeed so prosper 
ous?- When was public or private credit more

revived? Is it not looked lo atone ol the 
strong holds of our political opponents, which 
Ihey will never consent to abandon? Does 
nol tho Bank itself as umlccidffj. although not 
openly in "battle array, wiUf banners up?" 
Are not the sappers at work throughout tho 
land ? Why else lo propose extending its loans? 
Can we forgel that its managers justified tfleii 
curtailments (wo years ago, on (be ground tlwt 
her charter had but n short lime to run, aod 
prudence required them lo draw in by degrees, 
Iheir outstanding debts? Hence, in her ap 
plication lo Congress, in 1831, Ihey say, "un 
less the question is decided hy the present Con 
gress, no definitive action upon it can be ex   
peeled, until within two years of tho expiration 
of the Charter, a period before which* in tho 
opinion ol your memorialists, it is highly 
pedient, not merely in reference to Ibe i 
tution itself, but to tho more important inter 
ests of the nation, that tho determination of 
Congress should be known."

Again, they say  "If the wisdom of Con 
gress shall determine that the Bank must cease 
lo exist, it is still more important that the coun 
try sliould begin early to prepare for the ex- 
iieclcd change, and that tlie institution shouM' 
have as much time as possible to execute I he 
duly, always a very delicate and difficult one, 
of aiding the community lo s«ek new channels 
ol business, and by gradual add gentle move 
ments, to press with Ihe least inconvenience 
on the great interests connected with it." If in 
1831 they justified their curtailments on the 
ground lhal the charier had but tour years lo 
run, how is it that wilh less lhan half Ihe time, 
they are extending their accommodations? 
Why do those who then justified the curtail 
ment, now justify tho loans? Whv but lb*t 
bolh were intended for recharter? Further at 
tempts will bo made to prolong its existence, 
if the People fail in the election of a Republi 
can President. Will not Iho subject of the tariff 
in a few years, and that of internal improve 
ment be again revived, if our opponents should 
succeed? Do you not again expecl to have 
your views misrepresented; lo hear Ihe same 
disingenuous means; the same stale conceits 
and misrepresentations resorted lo seduce you 
Irom the support of the Democratic candidates, 
and by division prevent an election by tho 
People. Is not tho project meditated to divide 
the friends of the Republican candidates and 
conquer under false colors? A re they not mak 
ing every attempt lo produce a schism in our 
ranks? And is such the time when Ilia Demo 
cracy of Ihe country sliould disarm ? Is it not

stable? Prices so high? The People so happy? 
When did it ever progress so rapid in wealth, 
in arts and useful know ledge, ana public spirit

on the contrary .the time and occasion for every 
one who would sustain the great principled 
thai are in jeopardy to buckle on hw armour 
and double his diligence and walchfuloss? It 
it by political vigilance alone, that liberty and 
good government can ever Ira secured is not 
ilia alternative now presented either to abandon 
the principles and doctrines of Ihe Republican 
party and Ihe benefits of our present adminis 
tration, or by vigilance and manly firmnesa 
maintain Ihem? Was there ever a'time in-th* 
lislory of our country since its independence, 
when vigilance and union on Ihe part of Rc- 
mblicans wore more important than, the yre- 

sent? Who does not see the miscW»b lhat may 
arise from division and discord; among our 
selves? Shall we exhibit these, scenes of di 
vision and weakness for tho benefit of our 
|ral it leal enemies? U yo*< do net \visli to sea 
these Ihings reacted., lay hold of the opportuni 
ty of preventing U by union »and concert. ?«'  
lection is in vain sought alter in tho works of 
man. Every inconvenience cannot be avoid 
ed. A lesser evil should sometime* be sub 
mitted to in order to avoid one greater and 
more durable. If personal animosities or per 
sonal preferences exist,ought l.b«y m>l.*l *"Y} 
a moment to be sacrificed for the public goad? 
Willpot he who refutes to make such **»  
critice justly be regarded M a suspicious friend

,•£ :-.-m-
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il nut ft sccr.pt fbu? As members of the 
nim gnat party,'ought n«t otir efforts to be 
directed lo the promotion ol harmony andgood 
fooling among ourselves? ;

|jct reason and not denunciation,enlightened 
zeal and not intolerance, bo our weapons, at 
least with each other; and let our energies bo 
employed to jirocure the election of individuals 
who will carry out I ho principles and maintain 
the policy of the present Administration. Il 
is incumbent, (hen, upon every Democrat, to 
be upon the look out—every man to big. post; 
and let no man slumber, while the storm 
threatens, and the vessel is in danger. "Sla 
very is over preceded by sleep." Tho Repub 
licans of America would be unworthy the high 
station ol Freemen, if, at the cull of patriotism, 
they did not fly to the pos4. of danger, and offer 
up, not only their faculties, but their feuds, 
upon the altar of (heir common country. Will 
they remain quiet and inactive amidst all these 
movement*,'and at such a lime? Will they, 
who have so'often broken the ranks of their po 
litical enemies, suffer them now to erect her 
proud standard in the field of victory? Never! 
fellow citizens, our enemies have set us a 
pood example—they have taught us that in 
"Union there is strength." Why should we 
not profit by |t' W by *hall,we,8tanding upon the 
broad and firm basis of thfi affections of tho 
People, let our opponents* weaken and divide 
us? If we dislike to increase and perpetuate 
the benefits and blessings we enjoy under a re 
publican administration, if our republican in 
stitutions and liberties are dear to us, this is the 
time to act—this is the time and occasion to 
meet with vigor and union our apponents, 
and place the management of our affairs 
in the hands of those who will secure to 
us these blowings, uninfluenced by am 
bitious or selfish motives. Let us, then, 
•discountenance contention and Jealousies be 
tween Stale and Stale, and consider oursejve* 
upon this subject, as well as all others of a 
national character, a's citizens of one great 
and happy nation. Let us promote a spirit 

of union among ourselves, without which 
democracy can never triumph. Above all, 
let our councils be unmingled with per 
sonal preferences and local partialities. In 
ihis way, & this only,can we expect lo conquer. 
These were the views with which the Demo 
cratic purty called the Convention; and it was 
to accomplish these desirable objects that that 
Convention presented lo tho country the names 
of MARTIN VAN BUREN of New York 
and RICHARD M. JOHNSON of Ken 
tucky, two oK her distinguished, and patriotic 
follow citizens) for (ho offices of President am 
Vice Pres't of the U. S. We shall offer you no 
adulation of their/characters, talcnts.or services 
They have both been long known to thu coun 
try, aqd distinguished upon tbo theatre ol pub 
lic life; and they have, moreover, declared, in 
advance, their political principles, and the 
course which win govern thorn, should they be 
called by their country to preside over its dcs 
Units. It rests with that country to decide.— 
To the good tense of ihe People we confidently 
submit tho decision; satisfied that whenever 
they shall be colled to choose the sentineU who 
arc to guard her rights and liberties, the 
will choose with propriety. We only an! 
them to be united and vigiUnt.

And now may we not, in conclusion, with 
out giving offence, address ourselves to I bos 
Republicans in heart and sentiment, who have 
heretofore belonged to tho Democratic party 
and supported Ihe measure! of Gen. Jackson' 
administration, but-who feeln personal prefer 
enue for other individuals than those presenlet 
by the Democracy of the country, without an; 
preference for tho prinicples and measures of 
political opponents. Mny wo not lo these ad- 
dross ourselves, and in tho spirit of friendship 
for political friends and associates, earnestly 
and xtleinnlr propound to them ftia quastioiii 
—What is the course you mean lo pursue? 
What your situation? What your great duty 
on Ihis occasion ? Will you calmly and patri 
otically unite with the great body of your De 
mocratic friends, or will you let your disup- 
pnintcd enthusiasm and personal friendships, or 
the artifices of designing and ambitious man, 
drive you into opposition to »n Administration 
which you approve, and a jwrty with which 
you have so long acted? Are you prepared, 
tin this trying emergency, to secede from the 
the Republican ranks, and throw, yourselves 
into the arms of your political enemies? These 
are serious question*, which it is now impor 
tant you should consider well and appreciate. 
You must now lake a bold and resolute siand 
in defence of your old principles and friends 
or consent to abandon Ihem forever. You 
have it now in your power to do great mis 
chief. You must now decide, f. if your deter 
mination is not already formed,; and this deci 
sion may be a* important to yourselves as your 
country..

Fellow Citizens, we do not use this language 
to excite your fear; far from it. The situation 
of our country, and the purp.»es and views o 
our opponents, might strike you with the dan 
ger hoped for by the latter, from discard one 
division among the Republican party. O 
that you have heretofore composed an impor 
tant part. Nothing, however, is more dislan 
from our intention, thnn to offend, or lo all«rop 
lo fasten blame upon any. We know that vir 
tuous and enlightened men are often led away 
Under the influence of the best feelings. In 
deed, how often are many of those who spreai 
delusion, themselves deluded. Our object is t 
harmonize and conciliate, not inflame. We fee 
it to be our duty to make this appeal, and w 
do it in the kindest spirit. To warn you o 
the possible dangers to which you are tiliou 
to expose your country; lo exhort you to for 
get the past in this crisis and moment of dan 
ger and unite in the cause you profuss to hav
•o much at heart; above all, remind you o 
What you ought now to be sensible, (lint you 
tlliance is looked to and courted with the ulmos
•olkritudo by |K>ur enemies, and with ihe hope 
of making our political divisions the founna 
tion of their success; not, however, by elect in 
your/rtendj, but thtlr man.

What, then, aro you lo gain by such a 
union? Avoid it, if you would not look back 
wiih bitter anguish to Ihe overthrow and ruin 
«rf a, party, which exists upon the principles 
which first bound them together, (in spile of 
difference of opinion, in mutters concerning 
which good men rany differ,) ought to be pre 
vented. Ought null dangers lo exist, and
•uch a result be put within the reach of chance? 
Can there, or ought there to bo but one answer? 
We know that among; the portion of our Re 
publican friends who have thus estranged 
themselves from us, and are becoming aliens 
to our cause, somo have done no through choice, 
and many through mistake. To those who 
have singed against conviction, we have no-

licun banner, to soe wheru il is planted, and 
who surround it. Let them return, then, to 
the Republican fold of their fathers. We in 
vite thorn to do so, as brethren; as men united 
in a common cause for a common good. We 
invite them to let a common intercut bind us 
together, and to let the only competition l>e, 
who shall render most service to the good old 
Democratic cause; who be most active in pro 
moting Ihe glory and happincMof our doubly 
blessed country.

A. STEVENSON, of Virginia.
SILAS WRIGHT,of New York.
UPTON S. HEATH, of Mary land.
CARET W. WILLIAMS, of N. Hamp.
ROBT. STRANGE, o* North Carolina.
SAML. A. CART WEIGHT, of Miss. 
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ron PRESIDENT, 
MARTIN VAN BUHEN.

OF1 HEW VOp,K. «i ; "'"' % *|

POIl VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
or i

The Democratic Republicans ol 
Talbot County, arc requested to 
meet in their several election Dis 
tricts on Saturday the 15th of Au 
gust, for the purpose of appointing 
four delegates to meet in Caucus at 
Easton on the following Tuesday, 
to nominate four Candidates fur 
the Legislature, and a County 
Commissioner, to be voted for at 
the approaching election. .

(O*We lay before our readers to-day the 
Address of Ihe Nalional Convention, which 
will claim a careful perusal from every lover 
of Democracy. It needs no commer.ilation— 
for it speaks in a boldness not to be misunder 
stood, and makes a firm appeal in behalf ol 
republican principles.

For several days past we have had an abun 
dance of rain, which was much wanted; and 
nur farmers congratulate themselves upon the 
prospect of fine and increasing crops.

Humanity shudders at scenes like those, and 
we fervently pray God thai may not be renew 
ed.

It has been announced by (wo of (he trustee 
of the Bank that they are dfisirious of Inns 
ferring tho Books to agents of the creditors, a 
soon as practicable—let harmony then be res 
tored, and justice will no doubt be done to all 
concerned.

N. U. Mr. Johnson's house was deployed 
laitnijjnt . '

By last accounts up to the 14lb, we are hap 
py lo say, all was quiet. '

THE TOMATO.
The medical properties of the Tomato,, u 

.given below, will cause it to be cultivated 
with more attention, and its geqeral use pro 
duce an increased demand.

Dr. Bennett, Professor of Midwifery and »he 
Diseases of Women and Children, in one of the 
Medical Colleges of the West, in the course of 
a lecture recently delivered in that Institution, 
made the following statement in relation to the 
Tomulo, or Jerusalem Apple, to be found in 
our markels in such great abundance at this 
season of Ihe year:

lilt. That it (the tomato) is one of the mos* 
powerful deobslruenlt of the Malcria Medica, 
and thai in all those affections of the liver, and 
other organs, where Calomel IB indicated, is 
probably the most effective, and least harmful 
remedial agent known to ihe profession.

2d. That a chemical extract will probably 
soon be obtained from It which will altogether 
superccde the use of Calomel in the cure of dis 
eases.

3d. That he has successfully treated ser Sous 
diarrhoea w ith ihu article alone.

4th. Thai when used as an article of diet, it 
is almost a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, or 
indigestion.

5lh. That persons removing from the East, 
or North, to the West or South, should by all 
means make use of it as an aliment, as it would, 
in lhal event, save Ihem from the danger at 
tendant upon those violent billious attack* to 
which almotit all unacclimated person* are 
liable.

6th. That tho citizens in general should make 
use of it, either raw, cooked, or in form of a 
catsup, with their daily food, ns it is the most 
healthy article of Ihe Malcria Alimcntaria, &c. 
&c.

DXXD.

On Thursday last 13lb ull. after a short ill- 
ness John Edmoudson, in Ihe neighborhood of 
King's Creek, Tulbot CoUnly, in the S6lh year 
of his age.

Hp^^^^SB^^y»*»»i"'";>p»»"s»»»iB»»
^Easton" Shore Jockey Club

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.^

•*
*

SCHOONER JOHN EOMONDSON,

W ILL commence, over (fa Euslon Course 
on the last Wednesday in September 

next (the30th) and continue llirea day*—the 
course is beautifully situated on the farm of A^. 
O. Bullitt, Esq. aboul halfa mile from Easton 
and will be in first rate order on the days of 
running.

FIRST DAY.—A colts purse ot 200 dollar* 
two miles and repeat.

SFCOVU DAY.—A purse of 300 dollars four 
mile* and repeat, free for any horse, mare or 
gelding, foaled on the Eastern Shore of Md. 
UMUrn Shore of Va, or in Ihe Suite of Dela 
ware.

THIRD DAY.—A Handy cap purse oflOO 
dollar* bent ihree in five, one mile heals.

The interest of the first days race will be 
much enhanced by fin inside Sweepstake to be 
run *ti, y tlie co' ls 8larl '"K for the two mile 
race. There are already three entries, one hun- 
dr«d,dolliijs each, and although Ihelimeofen- 
tmnte t**«l»pstid, it is understood olhcr appli- 
dual* will be permitted to enter.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
>«ug-

Tho subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
genorou* public, begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, ihsl Ihe above 
named new and cubsiantiully built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips between Ens- 
ton'poinl nnd Baltimore; leaving EH it on poinl 
on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue lo run on 
Ihe above named days, during the season. 
Pastage on* dollar—and twenty five cent* for 
each meal. All freights intended for I lie John 
Edmondson will be thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton point, or elsewhere, at 
all times. All orders left at (he Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and Son, or with Rob. Leonard, 
who will atlend to all business perlainit.g lo 
Ihe Packet concern, will meet wiih prompt 
attention.

The public'* obd't wrv't,
J. E. LEONARD. 

august. 11

Tulbot County, to ttit.
ON application fo me the subscriber, one o 

the Justices of the Orphans' Ceurl ol Ihe » 
cou.ntv aforesaid by petition in writing of Jarne* - 
H. Hopkins stating that ho is under execution 
and pray ing for the benefit of the act ol Assem 
bly, passed at November cession, eighteen •-'>•••. 
hundred and five, for Ibe relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplements Iheretoil .-•.- >••'" . 
on Ihe lerms mentioned in the said acts; and ' ~ ~ 
Ihe said James U. Hopkins having complies" ••- ;'"-" 
with the several requisites requiredTiy the act. t* 
!£.£r?™^rTI> )'cre''y '"ler and7 adjudre' •. f

ursday, the 27th August, at 
, at the Exchange, all that 
TRACT OF LAND,

Valuable Iron Furnace. 
GRIST AJfD SAW MILLS.

ON Thursda 
clock 

UABLE 
VACE'AND GRISTMILLS
Worcester and Somerset counties, Md. known 
as Naseongo Furnace and Mills. The Tract 
consists of about 7000 acre* ot Lund, well 
wooded and embracing immense beds of Iron 
Ore, to which access is more readily and 
cheaply had than to any other work on Ihe

one o - 
VAL- 
FUR-

siluale in

lhal Ihe sum James U . Hopk ins be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and tlmt he be an* an- '' 
pear before the Juilgeg of TalbolCouoly Coirt 
on Ihe first Monday of NovemberTerm MM* 
and at such other days nnd timvsasibe Court
shall direct; the
lh« creditors of 
attend, and sbow

time .is appointed for 
James H. Hopkins iv -" 
if any they have, why---"--,—--—~" ..«..«<., „ a ,, T i IH.y nave wnv *•••• 

the said James H, Hopkins should not ha»o '* ''- 
the benefit of the said acu of Assembly. Given 
under my hand the 6lh day of May 1836

EDWARDN/HAMBt'ETON '
july 28 w3t . .

in a private family,* negro 
girl, about twenty years old, honest 

sud sober, wiih good disposilion. For one of 
this kind a fair price will be given. Enquire 
of the edifor of the Cecil Gazelle, Elklon, 
Md.

July25—tf
frJ-The Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu- 

•gle will insert Ihe above to the mount of 81, 
and charge this office.

NORTH CAROLINA CONGRESSION
AL ELECTIONS.

We give below from the Globe of the 8lh 
inst. the entire vote of lh* several counties 
composing General Hawkins's district, which 
i* a strong indication of the integrity of that 
Stale to sustain lhe principles of true Democ- 
acy, in (he very face of the prediction of the 
ipocitioo. -\j '•• wA'-V'f 

HAWKIN*. CRUDUP.
'or Jacka<u>4k-V. B. Pvr Jitckvan A> tVhAto.

ran ville County, 709 . , 872
Varran " 720 63
ranklin " 614 ri; 426

Sash " 597 ^ 161

2540 1622 
lawkhu'smaj'y 1018
Thu* runs the While horse in his native Stale, 

ivhich hia friend* have tit down as certain fur 
im. v

RIOTS IN BALTIMORE.
It Is with feelings ol regret that we find the 

umor given in our last, confirmed—and with 
eluctance we add, that even greater depreda- 
ions were committed. Besides the statement
iven below from the Chronicle of the 10th. a 

eller informs us that the dwellmg of Ihe May 
or (Mr. Hunt,) together with those ol Messrs. 
Ellicutt and Morris, and Capalin* Willey and 
Zantzingar were also more or le** injured.

"It i* with feeling* of the deepest sorrow that 
we proceed lo record occurrences which took 
>luce in this city on Saturday night. On the 
iwopreceding night* there bud been assembla 
ges in front ol Mr. Johnson's dwelling, Monu 
ment square, which had resulted in no other in-

COOPER, THE NOVELIST. 
At contemplating Ihe changes lhal come 

over men, and llw fickleness of human nature, 
we are apt lo exclaim,

"Man, irregular man! 
Never constant, always wavering!"

When the noble sentiments that dignify and 
adorn the man, become subservient lo the baser 
passions of the human breast, he ul once looses 
all Ihe •ublintnily belonging lo hi* native cha 
racter, and the force and effect intended by hi* 
mental exertions, fall unnoticed and are in 
effective. So in regard (o many of tho no:ices 
upon Mr. Cooper's lust novel, emanating from 
sources entitled to respect, but from tho cir 
cumstance of intermingling parly spleen with 
critical remarks, which robs them of their 
trulh and renders Ihem ephemeral. • . Y"

A short lime since il was the delight of every 
editor in Ihe country, lo exalt the fair fume of 
our countryman, Cooper. He w«s (ho pride 
and admiral ion of all—his genius was resplcn- 
clont—4lig ea.se, gr»COr and cle-roucu •>» « -wrilrr. 
admirable;—the 'Spy,' the 'Red Rover,' unJ the 
'Last ol ihe Mohicans,' wore to be found ovary 
where; the vivid colors in which the respective 
characters are pnurtmyed, together wiih tlie 
fine sentiments and natural wit, which flows 
richly through them all, were justly admired 
nnd commonled upon with high feelings of na 
tional pride. Hnve Ihey lost any of their 
merit, or is his character tarnished, from the cir 
cumstance of the author expressing openly and 
fearlessly his polilicul sentiments? No! But 
his recent work, 'The A/bntfciiu,' falls under 
Ihe censure and condemnation of nearly all the 
opposition press, who deal out their invective, 
clothed in Iho garb of criticism, unmindful of 
llte duly ol the critic, not against the merit 
of the work solely, but Irora a spirit of triumph 
over the author,—a man who ha* done so much 
lo exalt the literary reputation of his country. 

We lubjoin the remark* of the Baltimore 
American, among one of the few that ha* 
spoken favorably of it, and we lw|»e the lan 
guage used by it, will strike with peculiar

Talbot County, to toff.
fcN application lo mo Ihe subscriber, one ol 
™ the Justices ol ihe Orphans' Court ol the 

county afbiuxa'd by petition in writing of Jesse 
Dear, stating thai he is under execution, nm 
praying for Ihe benefit ofthe net of Assembly, 
paiird at November session, eighteen bundled 
andjhre, for the reliefof Insolvent Debtors; nnd 
thBteverul supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said acts; and the said Jesse 
Dear complied with the several requisites re- 
quiredby the acts of Assembly, I do hereby or- 
<ler and adjudge dial tho said Jcsso Dear be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that he 
be and appear before tho Judges of TalUu 
County Court, on Iho first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such oilier days nnd 
times'as lire Courl shnll direct; lha shine lime 
i*nppofoled for the creditors of Urn said Josse 
Denr If) i|tlend; Hnd sboiv cuu'c, if any Ihcy 
have, why the said Jcssc Dear should not havo 
(he benefit of Ihe said acls of Assembly. Giv 
en unUcr.my hand the 10th day ol Augusl 
1635.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
August 11 w3t

NEW HOUSE OP

To Rent for the Ensuing year.
E Farm called Tilbury, at present oc- 

cuiiinl by Afr. JosseSoptl. Alxo (ho ad 
orning Farm called ihe White House at pro- 
sent occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner, 
apply lo.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. 
august, 3w___________

The Furnace is driven by Naseongo River, 
a powerful and constant dream; and attached 

loitisa good Grist and Saw MILL, 
whch funds abundant business. On 
on adjacent stream (called Dividing 

Creek) ihcre is nnolher Grisl and Saw Mill. 
There have been recently erected n 

firsl rate DWELLING HOUSE 
unit a sufficient number of work 

man's houses, all of wh ch are nearly new; 
with a Storehouse, Barn and oilier capacious 
oul houses.

Wiih Ihe Furnace and ..Mill Sent, there will 
4>o sold tho Fixture* and Tools necessary for 
on immediate*! blast, together with 21,000 
bushels Coal and 650 tons Ore on the bunk and 
1000 Ions Ore at the INK!*-

The title is indisputable and possession can 
be given immediately A lurlhur description 
is deemed unnecessary, as it in presumed llml 
Ihoso who design lo purchase will visil Ihe 
works. Any oilier particular* will be made 
known by reference to George II. Springer, 
nt Iho works: lo Lewis M. Walker, Mon roc 
Forge, Gloucester county, or to Andrew M. 
Joneji, 17 South Wharves, Philadelphia. 

jy29 , R. LEMMONSiCO.
The Snowhill Borderer, Princns* Aton Hcr- 

» Id, ami Kiision Whig will publish the above 
(o Iho amount of throe dollars each and charge 
this offuc.

rjniiE
ENTERTAIPMiENT.

subscriber respectfully inform! hi*
-•- friends and the public that'be has oi»ned 

a House of Entertainment, in CcnCrevillo 
nearly opposite the frame Tavern fottnerlyvc 
called While Hnll, where he has made amnfo > 
arrangements for the accommodation of hi* 
friends in the above line. His table, bar and 
stables will be well supplied with whatever Ihe 
market mtvy afford and tho most assiduous at 
tention will be paid to the wants of traveller* 
and all others who may be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. fc»-Boarders will be taken by lha 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
terms.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Cenfrevillo July 18—July 25.

-V*. NOTICE.
THE CELE11UATEU HUNTING HORSE

GRAY MESSENGER,
HAVING completed his services for the 

seiison, is offered for sale on reasonable 
terms. Ho will remain here n lew weeks.— 
Any person or persona winliing to breed llieir 
marcs cnn pul by tbo single service while he 
•remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing (o purchase tho above horse mny get 
a good bargain by applying to the subscriber

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
Easton, July 18 3\v 
The Ccntruvillv Times will copy the above 

three liipcs and present the account lo
R. C. LAIN.

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will offer at public sale m 

Tuesday next the 4i-h of August, his entire 
slock ol goods on Imnd consisting of Dry Good*, 
Hard wnre, Queens ware &c. etc. the public 
nnrrespeyiruny Miicncn u> auamt. Ttre tcrun 
ofrnile will bo six months credit on all sunn 
above five dolhrs giving note with approved 
ecnrity (waring interests from thn day of «*le. 
On turns of and under live dollars the cash 
u-ill be required. Sale lo commence at 10 rf- 
clock , attendance given bv.

RICHARD P. SPENCER. 
Easton august 1 1835. • .

thmg to **y. They must answer that to their 
country. But to those who have no wish (o 
aewrtthe Republican stnndnrd, but wlio feel 
lhe influence of other considerations, (which 
induce them to consult individual wishes, ra 
ther than the concert fc harmony of the Party,) 
We would freely extepd tho hand ot fraternity. 
With them we hope the present is rather a 
mitundentanding than a schism; that time and 
reflection will soon heal it, and effect a perfect 
reconciliation, and that all collision*ami liearl 
burning* will perish in the blaie of bolter and 
"wre generous feelings. If llwy have been 
deluded by thearlificesol enemies or misguided 
feeling, now i* (he time to look for'the Repub-

" ** • .*MI' ."•!..'•..-•_- *..'."•

injury to the properly thnn Ihe breaking of 
some panes of glass. Tho assemblage on 
Friday night was addressed bv the Mayor, Mr. 
I'poslnn and Gen'1 Jone*, of Washington city, 
(ha two latter counsel for Ihe creditor* of the 
Bank of Maryland. Wo did not hear either 
of the addresses, but that delivered by Gener 
al Jones was printed by request and circula 
ted on Saturday evening, and it was hoped 
would have him a salutary, influence in allny- 
ingtMihlic excitement.

But as an attack was anticipated, a number 
of additional police officers were appointed, 
somo of whom were mounted on horseback, 
and all provided with batons. Early in the 
evening, Ihese were stationed nt ihe different 
avenues leading to the square. Soon after dusk 
tho crowd begun lo collect in Baltimore oppo 
site lo Calverl slreel, greal number* of whom 
were atlrocled by curiosity. Some of Ihe 
mounlcd men were here stationed lo keep Ihe 
street clear. Hero wo understand the distur 
bance first commenced by the throwing of 
stones, quantities ol which were left on the spot 
from lalo paving and from.tho grthered mate 
rials for a new building. This mode of warfare 
coniiuod until about ten o'clock, when fearing 
that the guard would be overcome th«y were 
supplied with muskets and ammunition. The 
heart sicken* at the scene that ensued. Dis 
charge* from tho muskets, became frequent, 
sometimes over the heads of Ihe crowd, and 
occasionally amongst it. We understand that 
ho musket* were loaded with small shot, with 

the view of avoiding the infliction of mortal 
wound*.

Whilst this scene wa* pawing in front of 
north Calvert street, a body of the assailants 
passed nround in north Chailesstreel, attacked 
the house of Mr. Glenn, destroyed I be windows, 
doors, &c. tmd demolished and threw the furni 
ture into ths streets; but no disposition wan 
manifested lo injure tho property of others. 

The contest at Calvert street and ol her [toinls 
was renewed at intervals during the greater
(Kirtion ofthe nijjht and the guard romaindedon 
duly unlil day light.

Rumour* are various as to the number of 
killed and wounded—but we have no positive 
information of more than one of the former. 
Numbers were injured by the stones thrown 
beside* those wounded with thot.

force those who have suffered p»rly rancor to 
gel the better of their judgment.

"We are concerned to find ourselves stand 
ing thu* alone,—not on account of any mis 
giving* or mortification arising out of ihis in 
sulation among our contemporary critics; bu 
because wo think it is to be regretted that the 
American press should exhibit such want ol 
fympnlhy for one who, if there be «ucli a thing 
as American Literature, hits a reputation which 
Americans are interested lo guard. A bad 
book, however, is not to bo defended. Say tlion 
it is a bad one; but say it of one by the author 
of the 'Spy,' in a spirit of kindness and regret, 
and not of Itotlibly and triumph. For a dozen 
years ha* Mr. Cooper been the object of admi 
ration and a source of pride to the American 
nation. Ha* (he man who lui* engendered 
such feelings in hi* countrymen, by the pro«. 
duclion of work* which are in all respect* so 
American as to have contributed not a hllle lo 
nourish and strengthen national sentiment, has 
he no claim to indulgence, to forbearance, to 
lenity? The most disappointed reader will 
nevertheless recognize in 'the Monikin*' the 
author of the 'Red Rov*r,' and 'The last of the 
Mohicans'—hut from *ome of the notices we 
have seen of the former work, one might infer 
that it had been suppowd to be written by Capt. 
Hall or Mr. Hamilton."________•

It become* our painful duty to record the 
deulh of Mr. EOWAUD MULL.IKIN, former 
ly Posl Master of this pinto, and for some 
lime one of Ihe proprietors of ihis paper. Ho 
lingered for some time under an afflicting dis 
ease, which ultimately closed his existence; but 
tho fortitude wiih which he bore it, and Ihe

County, to wit.

ON.ifoplication to m* the subscriber, one of 
"the* Justice* of Iho Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid by petition in writing of James 
Seymbui*, stating Unit h* is under execution, 
and pray ing for thn benefit of the act ol As 
sembly/passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debitor*; and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in lliu said acts; and 
the said James Seymour having complied with 
Ihe *evefal requisites required by the acls of 
Assembly — I do hereby order and adjudge that 
the *aid James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and llml he bo and appear 
before the Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
the first Monday of November Term next, and 
nt *uuh oflior days and limes as Ihe Court slmll 
direct; the same lime is apjiointed for the cred 
itors of the said James Seymour lo atlend, and 
show catice, if any thny have, why the said 
J nines Seymour should not have the benefil of 
the snid acts of Assembly. Given under my 
hand the 21st day ol February, 1835.

LAMBERT VV. SPENCER. 
July 18 \v3l

will *

Six Cents Reward. ^..
above reward will he given, nut no 

thanks, nor charges paid, lo any one who 
' and deliver lo mo in Easlon, my•pprend 

id aniirehound" apprentice, William Wwrner, who ran 
away on or about Ihe 3d of June hist. Said 
hoy had on when he led, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossburred linen 
iiautaloons, and inunroo shoes. All persons are 
hereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring said lioy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS.
julylS Sw
Tw Dorchester Aurora will publish tho a- 

bove three weeks and charge the Whig office

Tun SunscninKRs ore about to establish a 
LUMBER YARD

IK EASTON,

IN which they intend keeping all the variout 
kinds of Plank, Scnnllmg, Shingles, &c. 

lhal niay be wanted, and from which Ihey ex- ' 
peel to bo able to supply all Ihose who maybe 
disused (o purclmso, with as good lumber and 
at prices fully us low as it can be obtained in 
the Baltimore market, without llio addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port De- 
|iosite and elsewhere, and now offer for salo at 
ihuir yard in Easton, an excellent lot of

4-4, C-4 and 8-4 White Pine Plank; V 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

They also intern! keeping a purl of the nl>ov« 
at Elision Point, for the accommodation of Open 
who ma^rwish lo be supplied by wafer.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
above will please call on William Lovedty, 
who will attend to the huxine**.

WM. H. GROOM Si 
WM. LOVEDAY. • 

June 27 eo4t

TO KENT.
FOR the ensuing year, Ihn farm about 

eighl mile* from Eiulon, and whereon 
Mr. Stephen Harvey now resides, lo a good 
tenant Ihe lerms will be rnmleaccommodating, 

apply to H. THOMAS Easlon, 
or W. J. GIBSON Ccntreville, 

august 1____3w______________
vary liberal price* will at all 

' "• VVES.
ASH and
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left at SINNBRB' HOTBL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
sinonry Church—the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
29 may Baltimore

Talbot County, to wit.

ON application to me the subscriber,one of 
the Justice of the Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid by petition in writing of John 
W. Bluke, stating that he is under execution, 
and praying for the benefit of Ihe act of As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Inwlvenl 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on tho terms mentioned in the said acts; and 
Ihe said JohnW. Blake having complied will 
Ihe several requisites ret 
sembly, I do hereby onl

ijuircd by thoi 
ilcr and adjinl

tho acts of As- 
;e thai the>ly, I iinhereuy ower ami aiijmlgi 

snid John W. Blake be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and thai he be an ap|iear before 
I ho Judges of Talbot County Court, on Ihe first 
Monday of November Term next, and at such 
other days and limes us tlio Court shall direct; 
ihe name liuio is appointed for the creditors ol 
the sud! John W. Blake (o attend, and show 
cause, ifuny Ihey have, why the said John W

Post Office Mice.
The subscriber respectfully notifies those 

persons indebted for postage, who do not settle 
their accounts by the end ot the present month, 
that after that dale (hoy will b« found in the 
hands of an officer. This course is rendered 
necessary, as Ihe long continued ill health of 
(he subscriber, obliges him to close up hi* busi- 
ness, withoul delay, with a view to hi* remov 
al; previous to which, ho wishes lo settleev.ery 
just claim against him.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.P.M.
Easton, July 21

For Sale 01- Rent.

4ND immediate possession given; 
that large and convenient two I 

story brick house, with office, stables,J 
&c. &c. all in complete reiwir, formerly Ihe 
residence of Dr. Lnnalls Martin, situate on 
Washington Street. For terms apply to

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
July 21

Union Camp Meeting.

A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, for Tulbot and Queen 

Anns Circuits, will-l>e held in Mr. George'* 
woods, near Wye Mills, lo commence on Urn 
7th day of August next. The minister* and 
friends ofthe adjoining circuits are respectfully 
invited to altenu.

July 21

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUA HUMPHRISS.

Bluko should not 
acts of Assembly
Mth day of April, 1835.

LAMBERT 
august 4 w3t

have Ihe benefit of the said 
Given 'under my hand tin

W. SPENCER.

calm resignation that marked his last moments 
were strong assurances of a triumph from 
earthly troumes to Heavenly bliss. He was a

. man universally beloved—possessing an ur-

I banity of disposition that endeared him fo 
*"»-

•4.TEACHER WJUVTED.
A Gentleman of good Moral standing that 

can producp satisfactory testimonials of 
his competency *s a teacher of reading, writing, 
Arithmetic, and tho english giammer, may 
obtaiiLomploymcnt in the above nnmedcapaci- 

if rteedy-*pplication be made to thesubscri- 
- WRIGHTSON LOVHB,

WM. HAMBLETON, 
< JAMES M. HOPKINS, 

JAMES 'MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

Ba^Side, Talbot County 
wSt

-and h* died enivomlly regretted.
PRINTING NEATLY EXECUTED

AT Till* OFFICE.

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application to me the subscriber, one ol 

Ihe Justices of Ihe Orphan*' Court o 1 
Ihe county aforesaid by petition in writing ol 
John Fisher, slating that he is under 
execution, and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, <br the relief ol 
Insolvent Debtor*; and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acls; and Ihe said John Fisher haying com 
plied with (be Mverul requisites required by the 
acls of Assembly, I do hereby order 81 adjudge 
thai lie said John Fisher be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that ho be and appear be- 
iore Ihe Judges of Talbot County Court, on the 
first Monday nf November Term next, and nt 
such other days and limes as the Court shall 
direct; Ihe same lime is appointed for the cred 
itors of the said John Fisher lo attend, and 
show 'cause, if any they have, why the snid 
John Fisher should not h«ve lh« benefil of Ihe 
said acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
he a&hday of July, 1838.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
July 28 w8t

EASTON ACADEMY.
A public examination of tlie scholar* helong- 

•Cm- ing lo this Institution will be held on 
Thurmlay and Friday Ihe 13th and 1-lth of Au 
gust, at Ibe Academy, at which tlie unreal* 
und guardians of Ihe pupils, and Ihe friends of 
oduculion, are respeclfully invited lo attend. 
After Ihe examination, ihe tuiumer vocation, 
will commence. , •, • • 

By the Board, " • ' •
THUS I. BULLITT, Pre*'t. 

July 21 If [G]

Public School Notice.
THE Trustees and Clerk* of the several 

school districts in Tnlbot county, where 
there are r.Ov school houses, stationery, liooki, 
I'uul, &c. piovided, or where the school house* 
require lo be rejuirod, are requested lo make a 
report thereof lo Ihe Commissioners for Talbot 
county withoul delay. Aim to furnish • list of 
ull Ihe taxable inhabitants of tho district with a. 
description ofthoir pr«perfy. It isalso<reque*t- 
ed that the Trustees, when they Mint in I lie r 
contracts with leathers for ro I illation by lie 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, ot the num 
ber of children belonging lo eiwh school di«- 
irictjas it i* thought expedient I hu I the price 
of leuchin*1 should be proportioned to the num 
ber of children to be instructed. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

to Commissioner* for Talbot county*1 j«iy w wSl

fit', t X
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MARTIN VAN BUREN,
;i OF NEW YORK.
KICHAHI) M. JOHNSON,

OF KENTUCKY. 
WT has fallen lo tbe bumble lot of the under- 
M signed t« have presented to the American 
People a third edition of the Biographies of I 
tbo two above named highly distinguished pa 
triotic citizen*, whose constant derotino to Ihe 
best interests of our Government has led to 
Ibeir designation, a* a testimony of the esti 
mation in which Ilieir services are regarded by 
the PEOPLE whom they have served, a* can 
didate* for tbo two first"offices wilbin the gift 
of j met, HAPPT.aml FLOURISHING »A- 
Tion. This token of res|iect gives to Ib* 
world additional PHOOF that faithful ssrvk-e* 
shall ntA gounrewaided.

Tlie object of this appeal to tho republican 
portion of our fellow citizens, h lo obtain their 
co-operation in the circulation «t ati edition 
of 100,000 copies of Ibe joint Biography 
«f Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, so 
as lobe valuable to every lover of hi* country, 
and like honorable lo the dulinguished citneo* 
whom WE, TUB PEOPLE, intend still fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to Ihe office* 
of President «nd Vice President of the United 
Slates, in the election of 1836. Tbu* we 
 hall perpetuale ibe principle* of Jefferson, 
which have been so tignally revived, nobly 
acted upon, and TBICMPHARTLY carried out 
by AKDHEW J ACKSO*, w |m( tpurniog all 
flatlery, knew nothing but the PCOPLC, the 
WHOLE PEOPLE, and their TttptCtitt rigkti, 
regardle** of tbeir fortune*, whether nek or 

.' tliut rendering hi* NAMSJ and hi* «E- 
at durable as Ib* "BVE*LASTI«O

Republic  aflutter*.

THE My second number of tbe Republic of 
Letters closed tho first year of the work. 

It was umiinenced asaa experiment ths lib 
eral patronage it bos received, a* well as the 
favor beatowed upon other work* of the like 
kind which has followed in its t rack,thows that 
tbe plan of tbe work is approved, and has* - 
en H a permanency which induces the publab- 
ertomakeouch improvement and alterations 
as bo believes will be acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

faor 
SJOWK
HILLS.

The arrangement of the volume will be as
follow*:

\it fnrtralt of Andrew Jadcton, 
To whom the volume will be inscribed, with 
an address by Ilie Publisher.

Sd. Portrait of Martin fan Burin, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several vuluablo documents, illus
trative of his public character , and exhibiting 
tbe magical powers of his gigantic mind, which
ha* ever been revoled to sustain the right* of 
bis country, and tbe country, and the 
and prosperity of his fellow-citizens.

tW. Potrait of Richard M. Mtnton 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
Including various speeches, SSUDAY MAIL 
RKPORTS, anil olhcr document*,

glory

illustralive

tha

.
The publisher hut the pleaiure of dating that 
  work will hercalter be edited by 

MRS. A. U. NICHOLAS 
In making the nenaaarv selections fnr the

CLOCK & WATCH

THE eubacriber bega leave to Inform his 
customer* and tbe public reminlly, that 

be has just received an additionafanpnl offanpjnly

Republic of LetteraJMr*. Nicholas will receive 
I he aid and advice of 
Washington Irviog, 
Guliao C. Verbnck,

in hi* line of business, 
er stock, rendera hi*

Edward Ererctt, 
Cbarlea F. Hodman,

The change in tbe form of tbe work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom tbe publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

Tbe work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6} cents each number, or three dollars 
per year to those who receive the work bv 
mail andney in advance.   Each number will 
contain 32 page*.

Poflnaatera throughout the United State* 
are requested to act a* Agents  the work will 
he charged lo them 82,50 per year.

The first l»o volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be bad
bound or in numl ere

Tbe Alan of Fc*iirur, by 
Vicar of Wakefield, by

Mackenzie. The 
Goldsmith. The

Taleaof the Hall, by Cra'bbe. The Letter* of 
Lady Wonky Montague. Rastelas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle of Oiranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old Enp|ith Baron ,by Clara Reeve. 
  Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self.  Light* Hi Shadow* of Scotlich Life.  
The adventure*of Gill Bias, from the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel. Julia de Rnubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by l^ord Byron  
The Tapestried Chaml>er by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Ewayi, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro.by Milton.  .. ...-_..__ ....... ..,:____, -_-

hi* form 
general and

complete, all of which bo is prepared to manu 
facture al the shortest notice and on tbe mostj 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatter*! 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and hi* assiduous attention to Ibe same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see uroper to give him a 
trial. He has also on band , m  »

New Watches, -?tf V? '•
Watch Chains and Keys, '
Silver Thimble*,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Raxon, and Razor Straps,
Shaving ami Tooth ~
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a Variety of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers al a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Tbe 
subscriber return* hi* many thanks to bis cus 
lomert and tl>c public generally, for ths very 
liberal encouragement he tum received, and (till 
hope* by strict ntlenlion to hi* business lo re 
ceive a share of Ihe puUic patronage. 

Tbe public'* bumble servant,
  - JAMES BENNY. 

april» - If a

»»«.rw*k««, %...-- -... --
 f hi* lonjj continued and highly valuable public 
life* which has ever been devoted to tbe good ol 
bis country; including an authentic account of 
the (all oflbe renowned Indian worrior, Tc- 
CCMSEII, on the ever memorable 6th of Oc 
tober, 1813 with an engraved view oflbe bat 
tle bald.

The work will bo crmplttc in one columt nj 
eAmrf 400 pages. The nrke to be fixed til (he 
moderate sum of one dollar,* nently bound 
with cloth hacks; or calf and trill, wild the ad 
ditional e*|)ence of binding. The work which 
j* now in a Mate of preparation, shall he such 
at* to give entire satisfaction; as it is in the 
nandi of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 

o years been personally and intimately acquaint 
ed with Ibe privule and public life of (lie above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Thorn**' 
H. Benlon,of Missouri, bearing testimony to 
the high character of Martin Van Buren; aoJ 
tbe eloquent speech of the Hon. James Bar- 
bo«r, ol Virginia, in the United Stale* Sen- 
tA», portraying Hie chivalry of Colonel John- 
«>ua«« llifl iiclJ and in tb* i»uiicilfl of the na- 
lioo.

At tlvere is smrmp; our repubVicim citizen*,
•n extensive populaliun of German origin, the 
Work will appear simultaneously in both the 
English and the German language*. It will, 
therefore, be necessary for subscribers who 
tvish to have the work-in the German, lo sig- 
jBJfv the same on the subecrtption book, 
i ft will, in order lo give prompt and exttn-
•ira circulation lo (he work.be indispensable 
lor all subscriber* to pay ai the time oftabtcrib 
ing—all money to be at a proper time forward- 
da with the list ot signatures to the publishing 
committee—which will l>e duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

 . Democratic editor* disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by* the nubscriber, 
m giving publicity lottos above and receiving
 abacriplion* at their respective offices, to 
whoca a reawmtble per cenlage

II Pentcrero, by Milton. Italian and Span 
Proverb*, Tha history of Cnarles XII., by 
Voltaire, -Manfred, by Lonl Byron, Airs 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Eliutx-th, 
by Mad. CoUon. Retaliation, by (ioldsmilh, 
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver1! Travels, by Swift, Etravs on Ibe 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ole, by Cervales Merooiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, be. Tbe Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lile of 
He.ny Lonl Bolingbroke, Belisarius, by 
Marmonlel, Po;>e't Knny on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communication* relating to the work to 
be addressed, |>ost paid, Ic the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38 Gold street, New York.

fune 20

COACH,GIG AND HAUNj^SS

THE undenigned re*pect fully return their 
f^teful^nowledgement* to their fhetiu*, 

customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bee leave to inform them that they
 till pursue end carry on the above busmesn Jn 
all it* varmM brancbe*. and having considera 
bl/ enlarged their e*tabli*hment by adding 
thereto a plater'*  hop^nd an additional smith'*
 hop, they will be more folly enabled to meet 
the withe* and demand* of their variou* pa 
tron*. They have recently returned front Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

a torg* mnd txttntict oMorfasml of

MATERIALS,
mbracmg every variety, selected with the ut 

most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with tbe experience they have in the bu«i- 
net*,and the assistance of the very (test of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet tb* withes ofall thnee 
who may favor them with their custom, in all

Eatto* and Baltimore Packet

ROBSON LEONARD Afcsftr.
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

a generous public, bogs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that Ibe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Enstuu Point and Baltimore on 
tbe 23d of February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring tbe season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for tbe Emily Jane wiO be thankful 
ly received at tbe Granary at ICaston Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at tbe 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson t Son, or with 
Root Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The iiuhlk'sobd't serv't
J. E. LEONARD.fcbir tf

OJLAT

npHE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
M. era! encouragement be has met -il   
Basjan, would most respectful!
CUrtomMal MM toB MlMiC MisMfaW _
bought Mr. A. Dads! out, and Win cam*.,., 
(by the ssslstisjps of Mr. Dedd. whom hi £

Valuable Mill feot and Land at

orders for
Coaches, Jftarovche*, 

Carryall*,
Ctig«,

TH E subscriber beg* leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to hint in the way of 
hi« busines*. .' f--

Having removed hi* hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jone*, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.directly oppo 
site lo tiie .Soldier's shop of Mr. Willuim W. 
Higgins, lie intends keeping on hand
A LAMGK AND GENERAL A8MORTMKHT OF

to receive orders and take in 
commodation of " not know

given to the  ubecriber.
He ha* Md intend, keeni^ o. 

and general aewrtaMnt o/the vevery

in hi* line, and 
them at the sborU* ^Uc.nd on i 
commodatmg term*, 

He intend*

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to llie subscriber eilh 
cr on execution* or officer's foe*, arc in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without retpct-t 
lo person*. H* hopes ihit notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo,otherwise he it. determined to 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of
tiro Iww , nil pct»mt» *rlny mm <Wil»»i^«i    < - Ottv-

er notice* have not been attended to, but ibis 
shall be.

march 21 tf

which be thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and ijual- 
tty generally, (oany manufactured in the Slate, 
ami will sell on the most accommodating term*.

To country merchant* or other*, buying to 
 ell again, he will ne.11, by the dozen, a* low M 
the name quality of hat* can bo bad in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kind*, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIIRIIKBT CASH nrictt.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.

OTICE. The subwrilier l>eg* leave to 
inform the fifteens of Entton and Ihe pub 

lic generally that ho ha* on hand a quantity of
GOOD ROBCfi-XttADl! SHOXUT,

or any description of Carriage', at the shortest 
notice, in the moat *ub*lanlml ami fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible price*. They 
have at present, on hand, and for wle,

A LAB.OB AMOB.TMCHT OP

GIGS, nnc and second hand,
of various kind* and price*, which they will 
ditpuae of on the inotl reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange lor old carriage* at fair price*. 
They assure the public, that all order*, a* here 
tofore, will be a I tended to with promptness,ami 
all kinds nf repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the be*t manner and on the mo*t accom 
modating term*. All letter* addressed to the 
subscriber* ipecifying tbe kind of carriage wan- 
led, will be immediately attended lo, and the 
carnage brought to the door of the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel siiring* made 
and repaired loonier, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low a* it can be in tbe city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish to lake three apprentice* 
of deady habits, from 14 to 16 year* of age, 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and (Minting.

Tlicy respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been atandmg longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officer* 
hnnds for collection, accord ing to law, without 
respect to |>ersons. A. ft H. 

Jan 20 If
Tbe Euslon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

THE Mlwcriber offer* foraale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*, mtuated on 
the navigable water* of C better River, about 
three mile* from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acre* of land 40 acre* 
of prime arable land 40 acre* of fine meadow 
and march, and the balance in wood. Tbe im-

Mprbvemenls are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two do 
ry fra.ne Dwrlling 2 room* on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage Hou*e, Corn House and 
Stable. Thi* property i* now being repaired,

inmadi . _ 
ing done'as botetosme of 

by Mr. , allotwBSchwillD. din«edofU for cash o, ... 
kmd of country produce, or good guaranteed

punctual cut-paper, or on a liberal credit to 
tomer*. < 

Tbe public'* obedient aervant,
JNO. B. FIRBANK 

(Geo9w)

but will be ready to be'put in operation! in a few 
day*. The term* will Iw'accommodadling and 
possession given immediately if de*ired. Ait- 
ply to the *ub*criber on the premise*.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

TH E subscriber inform* hi* friend* and cus 
tomer* that he still continue* to repair and man- 
ubclureTIN WARE in all its varietie«,at the 
old stand on W«htngton street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan'* Cabinent Maker'* 
Shop. He ha* employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who make* '-auH thing* 
a'maiit a* gude a* new," and at *o low a price, 
that those wlw pay will never mi** the amount.

Old pewter, coj»|)er, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geene, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
ami old rag*, purchased or taken in exchange 
at tbe bigbert cash price*.

Country merchant* or other* buying to sell 
again, will tie furnished wild aty article* they 
may order, a* tow a* they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

Tom and Country Ren*fe*c« in 
one.

THE undersigned wonldwll hi* place ad- 
joiomg the town ot Easton and combin 

ing (he advantage* of town and country. If 
not dmpoeed of before theSlst hut it will iben 
be offered at public sale on a credit of one, t wo 
three and four yean; in (erect payable annually 

OtHfnot dJafoMd of, the above farm will be 
for Rent. •

A. C. BULLITT.
July llth

C05HI8TINGOF PAHX All FOLLOW*: VI7.

A WOOLFOLK withe* to inform the 
  owners of negroet, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, at 
hat been artfully represented by hit opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe hitfhf-U price* for their Negroca. Pertont 
having Negroes lo ditpote of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate Attention will be paid 
to their withes.

N. B. All papers that have epoied my for 
mer Advertitement,will 
discontinue the others.

will be allow-

"Th. People', orient «TiM()Ns 

Washinton Cily, June 1,1885,

 Tli* public mutt be aware the Engraving* 
are worth nearly tbe price fixed for Ihe book.

mi-Subscription* to the above work received 
 t this office.

June 90

copv tbe above, and 
oct 9.

Do do Sine*. ^,- 
Women'n Bool* nnd Shoe*. 
Children'* Shoe*, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes.

HP is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to lh« season, which he is determined 
lo sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided tho articles of trade aro delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at hi* simp lielween McNenl 
and Robinson's Grocery, nnd Mrs. Gibbs'i 
Millinery nnd Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Slmnnahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he mny be found always ready to wait 
on (horn who may please to give him a call; 

Tbe public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK.

april 4 tf

SADDLERY.

TAIL.ORINO

THE fiulxcrjber respectfully informs the 
lidmbitants of Kntlon and its vicinity, 

that he has commenced Ibe above business in 
•II ils varieties at tbe sltop nexi Joor to the Posl

inOffice, where he will ullend te ail order* 
liis line; with punctuality ao4 4i*palti>.

aerved bistiiitekoMAf tneavste*
»*b»«P"v« ——— --.-__

tablishment* in Baltimore, and studied the art 
 fCulling lo perfect ioa, be feel*confident^ giv 
ing salitlaclion lo all who may busjor him 
Brnh ttieir pwtronuge. He Ua* iuado sxraage 
Uteuss lo reuBiva Utf

regularly, as they come out; and hope* from 
hi* untiring dwpotilion lo please, lo merit and 
obtain a (bare of public patronage. 

The nublic's obedient servant, 
* WP JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 10 tf (G)

WAS COM MITTED, (o Ibe Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on the 15th 

nay June 1835, by W. A. Schaflbr, EM. a 
Juslic* of Ibe poacr in and lor Ihe city of Balti 
more, a negro man, a* u runaway, who call* 
hiitwolf SAMUEL MIN A, say   he is free and 
wa* raised by Win. Brown, Esq. a laywer in 
Harrisburg, Pa. Said negro is 6 feet 6$ in 
ches high, age «>x>ul 21 years ha* a (car on Ihe 
end of hi* fitllu finger on tbe left hand. Had 
«n whan commillotl, a drab monkey jacket, 
white drilling pautuloons, summer veil*, red 
linsey thirl, flno »\toea, and white fur hat. Tbe 
owner (it any) of laid negro i* requested to

' ,and

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturiit 
and Farmer* Manual.

Theobjeclof the publication i* to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
ol Ihe Mulburry Tree, in *ll it* varieties  
Tbe rearing of Silk Warm* The production 
of Cocoon* aad the Reeling of Silk, in the mo*t 
approved metltod. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that tlie, 
nell profit of land devoted lo IheculUireofSilk 
is double, if not triple, to thai derived from any 
other crop which c«D be put upon it It is 
alto a bet, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hi* ordinary agricul 
tural operation*. But in order to avail himsell 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, be 
mutt poMct* himself of information on the 
subject fur without it his attempts will b« 
(runlets. It in, therefore, the object of Ihe 
Com m it tee to diffuse (hit information a* ex 
tentively n* possible: and at the rhnapest rate. 
Tbe publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from (owing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facls and ex|«ri- 
ments,a* will enable farmer* lo raise Silk and 
iirrpare il for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

T*«M« The Culturaliit will be published 
in monthly number* of Eight Quarto Page* 
at FIFTY CKNT* a year. No subscription 
will be received unlet* paid in fdvanct, and 
for no les* than a year. 

Subscriptions received by F. G.

W
relumed fromHAS jurt relumed from Baltimore and 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand

rorJE/fJV KEEPER,
EASTON, Mo.

ESPECTFULLY inform* his friends 
nnd ti>e public generally (bat lie still con 

tinues to carry on the above buiincs* at hi* old 
Mand on Washington street, opjiosile the office 
of Samuel Hamhleton, jr. Esq. where be is 
prepared to accommodate traveller* and others 
who may be pleated to |wtronizn biteslablnh- 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder wild (he best pro 
vision the market will afford hi* (table* are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in hi* employ careful octler* and be as 
sures the Public nothing shall lie wanting on 
hi* part to give general satisfaction.  .

fob 3 tf
N. B. S. B. will at all limes pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapin*, Oy*ters, and 
Wild Ducks.

Easton and Baltimore PckeU
TUB HPLBKDID BTVW SLOOP

Thit it to give JTotic*
THAT the undersigned, a* agent for dp- 

lain Archibald AcClith, of Baltinon, 
intend* lo proceed, in conformity with tbe law 
in such cainfc to make an entire new division 
fence, on hi* land* in Caroline county, Mary 
land, between him awl Tboma* Edged, sen'r 
 o as to cart oft" Ihe *aJd.£d«U, from all parti- 
citation in tbe benefit* of MM divmon fence, 

WILLIAM KELLEY,   . 
Caroline County, 

Agent for Archibald McClitfc. 
July 18 lw»  

•ome assortment of

Selected wilh great en re from 
the moil recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrups, 
English Bridlfl Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills. 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
fee. togelher wilh every variety of article gen-, 
erully kepi in Saddlery Eilablithmcnls. 

april 28 tf

DISSOLUTION.

THE co-partnershiphereloforeexistingun- 
der the firm of SPKNCKR & WILLM, i* 

this day dinolveil by mutual txmaent. All 
|>er*on* indebted to the above firm will plean 
make immediale payment lo C. F. Willit, 
who i* aulhorind lo settle (lie same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

EaJteo, April 24lh, 1835 april 25 tf

N. B. Tbe businet* will hweafter be con-

MJ1IL, STAGE.

 TOOK Secretary, Hartfoitl.'Conn., to
C»M-

whom
al*o Communications may be addreaaed, which, 
pott paid, will be atlended to.

WK Editor* who wHI copy Ihe above, (ball 
receive Ihe publication bw one year.

Hartford, April, 1886-fUy 3

ducted by
SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

BETWEEN CENTREVIU.E & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Eoaton for 

Centrevilk every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, it 2 o'clock, and arrive*«l 
Cenlreville nbput half past 5. Relurnmg, 
leave* Centrevillc at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Ealton about half pad 12 M. 
Fare from Eailon to Cenlreville, fjl.00 

" " Eatton lo Wye Mill*, 1,00 
« M WyeMilUloCenlreville, 60 
All Baggage at the ritk of the owner*. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

THE Subscriber intending to decline bu- 
lines* in Eauloii, offer* for t»le hi* entire 

 lock of good* on hand, at the most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted lo him are re 
quested to1 make immediate payment) as he 
wishes to close up his business as speedily as 

oesible.
R. P. SPENCER. 

May 19 tf.

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, op Wed-

neidny the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Eacton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue tailing 
on tbote day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD wa* launch 
ed l«5t Spring, and has run as a |«cket for one
 eason, giving general satitfaclion a* a fine sail 
er and sale boat She i* filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for tbe accommodation of 
passenger*, with State Room* for Ladies, and 
comfortable bertha; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish hi* table 
with Ihe best fare that Ihe market afford*.

09- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for'each 
meal.

Freight* will be received as usual at the sub-
 criberi granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscriber* residence, will 
receive hi* personal attention, as be intends, 
himself, to take charge of bis vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will (pare no pains 
to merit a continuance of tbe same. 

Tbe public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.fob 10 tr

N. B. Orders for good*, tic. it i* expected, 
will be accompanied with Ihe caih; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tbo*. 11. Dawaon It. Son, where tbe subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request i* made in or 
der that the suMcriber may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, aro re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise their account* will be placed in the 
hand* of an officer, a* it i* not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H. B.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Partnership heretofore existing un 

der the Firm of Mc*Ne«f * |<obin*on 
i* now dissolved by mutual conient^ill person 
indebled lo Ihe said firm are reque*ted to com* 
forward and aettle their respective claim*, and 
tbo** having claiowagaiMt the firm will plea** 
present them.

Tbe busineM wHI hereafter be conducted 
by J. H. Mc'Neal.

JAME8H. MC'NEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

julv«4 5» eow (G)

NOTICE,
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books hi tile 
 hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instntclMn* la 
close every account without exception. Those- 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed lo the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jo* K. Neall, who has my book*, at th» 
office of Tho*. C. Nicol*, Esq. and who hat 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the firtt day of Hay next, otherwise all tfcat 
remain unsettled on that day wall be placed in 
the hands of an omcer.

I still have and intend osjstutlj to keep » 
large supply of '

BOOTS AND SHOK«r
and materials for manufacturing, of Ins east 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate stf 
customers and' the public tefcerally.

PETER TARB. 
fob S tf (O)

NOTICE.

i dubearg-
come fo'rward prove property, par charge*, 
take him away, otherwite he will be dithe 
 d according lo law. ,.

1). W. HUDSON, Wanlen, 
Ballilimore Cily fc county rail

, BLANK*. 
ro» SALP AT THIS orrie> I

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND pniMMion given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-fix, my 

FARM in Edmondaon's Neck called "Cook'* 
Hope," at Dreamt occupied by Mr. Baraetl 
Parrott. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlinn," now in my own Cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above farm* 
will ba baud on tocornmodatmg term*. A P-
hplyto

36

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, »th May. 1433
tf « .

rOR AITNA1»OU8,£ASTON AMD CAMBRIDGE,

TH E subscriber hss opened a house of pub 
lic entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Eat Ion, known by

TKU F   * OlTUlUt'

WILL go to Annapolis. Cambrlftg* (by 
CaitTe Haver,) *. feaston «Tev«rv 

Tuesday It Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
;*t 7 o'clock, from tbo tower end DugonV 
wbsrf, her usual place of starting.

the name of tha

UNION TAVSHN.
He pVsdMa himself to keep the bent table the 

market wiU afford, good beds, and careful ost- 
id to bestow all tbe attention ha iscapa- 
for the comfort and happiness of those 

iy favor him Nvith a call. From his 
ice in that line of business for many 

yean, and bis untiring disposition to please, be

N. B. All beggage at tbe owner's risk-^"  L. G. 
nay 5

_......, _ .,
Dugan'sinatter* himself that those who may be 

jnough to give him a trial will become
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL,
march 28 tf • ,^.^^ rn^-:

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

. friends and the public generally, that h* 
has taken and fitted up tbe above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl. in the mest 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Easton, where he will at all time*be 
found ready lo wait on all those wbumay think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which the market will afford, awl MS bar fur 
nished with tbe choicest liquor*. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe be will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartment* and at 
tentive servants; and he intend* to keep at all 
times while in their season. Oysters, TsJmpjns,

TH E sulMcribere wish lotake at Iks Ceseh 
Gig and Harness Making business, fwr 

smart, active, well grown boys, of good sacral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between ths ages of Ihirtsjesj and six 
teen years: one at each of tbe follnwisig 
branches, vie. Body Making, llamas* Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON It HOPKIN&
N. B. All kinds of Silver PUtinr doneft* 

Ibe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Blisruesw 
lie. Itc. Persons in this and the adjaisas f sus - 
tie*, wanting any article plated, cast save il 
done at tbe shortest notice and on tit sjost ss*. 
sonable terms. Coach Makes*, aa the ssfrrsat 
counties can have Plating d***» sJa>ssMs« *je- 
t ice and as cheap as they csji We i> duns ia thsj 
city. A.stH.

July 14
09-Tbe Easton Gawtto, Cambridge Chrea- 

kle, and Caroline A*recanv wffl eepy tbsar- 
bove ami discaajianue our last.

Wild Ducks, kc sVc. etc," ' ' C. B. 
may 2 tf

PUBLIC SALE.
BY vsrtwefsjk order of tbt Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will U estted at pob- 
lie sab to tbe highest bidder *  TUESDAY. 
the 4th day at* August nsxt.es> tbe prssnisss, al 
So'ckMk.P. M. all tbe rigbl, title asrf infers*! 
ef Jebn Meconekm, dscsassd.of, isjandto   
boussasMt premises on Hariiasa street, isitb* 
town of Eastast, between tbe |jfimin( lastly 
Ihe property ef Nicholas Valiant and ibst spw 
occupisdbyMrs. Goldstisssuga. Tbs absw 
property is subject t» % smaU ground rasrt. A 
crssw of six months will be given, the pur. 
chassr or purchaser* giving bond or not* with 
approved security rearing mtowsl from lhe«*T 
of tale. "^

P.P. THOMAS, AibnV. 
ulr 35 c4 John Meconekm.

CAMPMEETVfG.
for Talbot CoujUy, win 

osTtbo old Camp ground, at 
 nF»u>AT the 

ThePreaceorsaod

PRINTING NEATLT EXECUTED 
.;'.  At tnit'

A Campmt 
A. be held

rtbo baysido, W comssmv 
twenty irst of this Djontb 

. I Friends aro invited to attend.

SI!



•~ s^Tyv

^f* /
I?'*!?- prjTj..-

MM .wfc s

Mr. Dodd . 
« £_  * Uflt 
Mater Y*rdoi

«*  W. Mink. 
rotkferlliea^ 
MtkMwwltti. 
left with UK*

'for cash ocury 
^od guarantied
  pUBCtMl C4M-

!UtBANK

in
 ell . 
on and corobm- 
ind country.   If 
inst. il will then 

ffeditoToM.tvn,
 yable annually 
ove farm will & 

. BULLITT.

JVofic*
  agent for Ctp- 
h, of Ballinton, 
lity with the law
tin «*w division 
M county, Mary- 
MM Edgel), een'r 
M.fnMBalliiarli- 
I division fence. 
KELLEY, : . 
 rolroe County, 
chibald McClisk.

lore existing no- 
e»4- Jl Kobinwjn 
con*ent,ail pcraon 
requested tu com* 
ictive claim, aait 
M firm will |4eeM

ler be conducted

. MC'NEAL, 
ROBINSON,

E.:-.- •
 g up att my K- 
roy book* hi tfle 
ith inetructioM to 
ixceptioti. Tbotr 
themselves indebt- 
iby notified lo ciIT 
my booki, at lb» 
ieq. and who haf 
p mj Mcounts by 
otberwiMaU lk»l 
wiQ be placed m

Mfcntly te keey »

HOW,
Bring, of HM (eft 
accocNiaodat*  ; 
herally. 
TEH TAR*.

> take at tlM Coach 
tin( bmteen, fair 
oy s, of iroorf  <**! 
try would be pre- 
riktrtenendMX- 
of the fcUowwr 

if, Hence* Ma

li HOPKIN& 
ir Plating done.*

Ittteadjecieifma 
fated, CM keteil

A.kH.

Cambridge Ckrea-

Court 
at peb-

  to premises, al
 , title   * Merest
 d.of, Maudtoa 
riea» street, »& 
 e LI i mills lately

Tfce ekev* 
A

  given, the |*»r- 
bMder note with 

it«reetfroe>lked*r

MAS, AeWr. 
lecooekb.dec'd.
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HUMPBHlfiB.

NEW SERIES. "TUB PRICE or LIBERTY EB.PETCAL VIOII_AKCK."
VOL. I. No. 63.

MARYLAND. <*i
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1835.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEUl'JLE'8 
A O VOCATE,

'    * Printed and publlthnt by
 *';&  RICII-UtU SPENCER,

PUBLKIIKB Ok' THE LAWS OP THE USIOX.

  Th« semi-weekly, printed and publixhed crcry 
Tueiday and Saturday morning, at four dollar* per an-
OUIU'

and Bridge Brother ton, , 30 mile*

,; ifinid in advance, Unve"doHar» will discharge , and Saturday, at 4 a IU, 
'...». , -i._ ..i. i.. ~- T....,j.y morning, ai (-   .  "--

ia wltoncu, two

nnd back 3 times a week in slaves or lulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 time* a week.

Leave liallimore every Monday, Wedncs 
day, and Friday, at 4 a m, arrive at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 
arrive at Baltimore_ _ , _.— .

the debt, uid, tlie weekly, on Tuesday morning, Hi , M|110 ,|ayg by IQ a m; and during'two dollars and fifty cents; if paid 
dollan willdiacharge the debt.

All payment" for the half year, made during the 
lint throe months, will be deemed payment* in ad 
vance, and all payment* for the year, made during the 
fint six months, will be deemed payraentH in adrance

No lulncription will be received for lens than HJK 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearages are lel- 
tlrd, without the approbation of the publisher.

AdrertincmenU not exceedhi); a nquarc, inncrte.1 
three time! for one dollar, and twenty-five cent* for 
«ach >ub_euucnt iuicrtion larger advertiacnicnU in 
proportion.

PROPOSALS
For carrying Ibe Mails of tho United States fo 

four years, from January 1st, 1836, lo De 
cember 31«t, 1830, on llio following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on the routes in 
Kentucky hereinafter described, filial is 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31slDecem- 

. her, 1837, inclusive,) will be received at 
this Department until the 15th day of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to be decided on the 
27th'day of Ihe same monlb.

MARYLAND.
1371. From Baltimore by Wilmington, 

during the suspension of the steam boats, anil 
by New Castle during steam boat navigation 
to Philadelphia, 100 miles and buck daily, in 
four-horse post coaches, in winter, limited to 3 
outside passengers, and in steamboats and 
railroad car during navigation mails to be 
Jell and taken at other offices on tho routs, it 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 a 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2
p m.

Leave Philadelphia daily nlG a m, arrive at 
Baltimore samo day by 10 p m,

The steamboat and railroad mail lobe carried 
through from city lo city in at least 10 hours.

{ft- Separate proposals for the winter service 
in coaches, and for the summer service by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

00- Pro|K)sal« for carry ing this ma 11 through 
out tbe year by land in 4 horse couches con 
structed for that purpose, are invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on the 
Wilmmglon or any other rail road that may 
be constructed in time, in a direction to answer 
the purposes of thin route, will also be considered

1372. From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansville, and Dladens-

• - "r -••--•-- »» /-i o«j „:!„. _„.!

every day except Sunday, at the same hours.
(f)- Proposals for carry ing this mail in steam- 

bouts will be considered; also pro|K>sal« for car 
rying the land mail twice a week on horse.

1379. From Baltimore, by Broud Creek, 
Queenslown, Wye Mills, Eaulon, and Trapp, 
lo Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
to 13road Creek 30 miles by water, residue of 
the route in sulkies or stages.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a ra, arrive at Easton samo days by 
9 p m.

Leavo Easton everv Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge same days bv 5pm.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 am, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, and arrive al Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m.

03- Proposals for carry ing this mail in steam- 
lumts to Broad Creek, Easton and Cambridge, 
blending it with Ihe steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. Aim pro|K*<tU for carry 
ing this mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the offices above named lo Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek and Queenstown, to Cenlre- 
villo, there to connect with the Wilmington 
and Easton mud; and separate proposal* for 
running from Easton to Cambridge on Tues 
days and Fridays, returning on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1380 From Baltimore, by Rrooklandville 
and Timonium, to Owing's JUills, 20 miles 
and back.

roiiosalg will be considered for supply 
ing tliesc offices once a week, or as often as the 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore m Ihe morning, say at 6 a 
m, and return in the evening by 6 p in.

S|)ccial route Warren to no supplied from 
Timonium,.6 miles, once a week.

1381. From Port Depmil (1040) by Row- 
lamlvillc, Concwingo, and Little Britain, to 
Goshen, 19 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 a m, arrive at Gosheu sumo days 
by 12 m.

Leave Gostien name clay at 2 p m, arrive at 
Port DeiKisit same davs ffy 7 p m.

1382. From Brl Jtir (1040) Prietsfbrd; to 
Darlington, 12 miles and back once a week. 

| Le.fvo Bel Air every Wednesday after arri
i _rti_i.. _~ ?• _ - ' ft - •burgh, to Washington, J). C. ,38 miles and val of Baltimore mail, nay at 2p m, arrive at

back" daily, in four-Horse post coaches, limited Darlington same day by 6 p m.
to 3 outside passengers. Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 aj

Leave Baltimore daily, after tho arrival of m. arrive at Bel Air samaMloy by 12m. 
tlie mail from Philadelphia, say at 111) m, ar- J2*3J&»&*9iag4t&iJito&S*& 
live at "Washington n«xt .l«y*£tnPrr..' TRI. ; w mnelflnn ->acK one* « weclc

m. arrive1/eave Washington daily at 10 p 
at Baltimore next day by 3am.

In the summer to run through in 5 hours, 
and keep connexions with the Baltimore IMM! 
for Philadelphia, and the Washington boat lo 
Fredericksburgh. ,

09- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the rail road, will be considered also fur 
carrying the mail twice daily on tho railroad. 

Also lor carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, toteave Washington daily at 9 a m, 
and leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day by 2pm, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p m.

Proposals for carrying a tri-wcckly mail in 
stages on this route, will also be considered.

Special R<inte Patuxent Forge lo be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, El- 
1 icott's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Purrsville, and New 
Market, (o Frederick, 45 miles and back,dai 
ly in foiir-horsc post conches, to bo limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session of Con- 
gross on the outward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily at Cam, arrive nl 
Frederick same day by 3pm.

Leave Frederick daily al 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 8 p m.

03- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the railroad will be considered.

Leave Abingdon every Friday at 9 a m, ar 
rive al Michaclsvlllo same day by 1 p m.

Leave Michaelsville every Friday at 3 p m 
arrive at Abingdon same day by 6 p m.

1384. From Bladtiuburgh (1373) to Goot 
Luck, 9 miles and beck twice a week.

Leave BtadMBhurgh every Monday an 
Thursday at ^^^Birrive ut Good Luck sam< 
days by 1 p ^^^

Leave (.oodlpRlc samo days at 3 P m, ar 
i ive at Itladonsnurgh same days bv 6 p m.

1385 From Washington, I). C. (1372) ti 
Georgetown, 2 miles and back twice a day.

Leave Washington, daily at 5 a in and 3J _ 
m,or immediately after the arrival ot'fhe south 
ern mail; arrive al Georgetown in half anhouor 
and return to Washington immediately in the 
morning, and bv 10 o'clock in Ilie evening,.

1336. From Washington, D C by George 
town, Rockville, Md. Middlcbrook, Clarks-

.osicoaches, Untiled to 3 outside passenger* on 
he outward trip, during the (eMion of Con-

Kress.
Leave Frederick daily, as soon M 

rom Baltimore and Washington arrive.say al 
" p m, arrive Cumberland aext day by 10 a

Leave Cumberland daily at R p m, arrive at 
 "rederick next day by Ham.  

Special route W timer's Slore to be supplied 
"rom Hagerslown, 6 miles once a week.

13'>2. From Frederick, \>y AdamsviUe, U- 
ica Mills, Creagerstown, Grace-tarn, and Em- 
iiilahurgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. 33 miles and 
iack twice a we<V in stages.

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and Satur- 
luy at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg same days 
y 5 p m.

1393. From Frederick, by Mount PKH- 
ml, Libcrtytown, Unionvdle, Sam's Creek, 
McKinslry's Mills, and Union Bridge.tci 
nitoton, 30 miles and hack once a week
Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar- 

ive at Union town same day, by 4 p m.
Leave Uniontown every Saturday, at 6a m, 

rrive at Frederick same day by 4 p ra.
1394. From Frederick, by Walkersville, 

iVoodslx.ro'jJLadiesburgh, Middleburg.Bruce- 
illo, Taneytown, Liltleslown, PH., Hanover, 

ind Spring Forge, lo fork, 60 miles and back 
wice a week on horses or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday andThurs- 
lay nt 6 a m, arrive at York next days by 12 

m.
Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at
p m; arrive at Frederick next day* by 7 p 

m.
1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pe- 

ersville, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, Vs., 
Tharlestown, Middleway, and Brucelown, to 
Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 times a week 
n 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Frederick every Monday .Wednesday, 
ml Friday, at 6 p m, arrive at Winchesto 

next days by 12 m.
Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wodnes* 

ilay, and Friday, at 1 pm, arrive at Frederick 
lext days by 10 a m.

QO- Proposals for curry ing this mm! daily, and 
for carrying on tlie rail road, will be consider 
ed.

1396. From Frederick, by Duckevstown 
ml Cotoclon, to Point of Rucks, 15 mile* and 

!>ack twice a week.
Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat 

urday at 4 p m, arrive at Point of Rocks same 
davs by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks same day* at G 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10 a m.

(^Proposals for currying this mail on rail 
road, will bo considered. *

1397. From Reisterstmc* (1374) by 
llampslead, Manchester, Hanover Pa., Ab 
lotslown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs, 
ind Kidderminster, to Carlisle, 58 miles anil

rklay at 4 p m, arrive at Easton samo days 
r 7p m. 

"1406. From, Cambridge (1379) by Big-

overv Monday and Thurs- 
at Cambridge next days

Ihe maihjHIills, Vienna, Barren Creek Spring*, Salis- 
^^~y, Princess Ann, and Kingston, lo Snow- 

l, 78 miles and back twice a week. 
Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
odayal 6am, arrive at Snow Hill nexl days 

.' 5 p m.
'Leave Snow Hill over 
ay at 6 a m. arrive
? ? I' !"•
. Special Route Newtown to be supplied 
Pom Snow Hill 15 miles once a week. 

1406. From Rockeille (1386) by Darnes- 
nvn, Dawsooville, Poolesvillo and Barnes- 

.ille, lo Paint of Rocks, 32 miles and back 
itoceaweek.
?* Ltave Rockville every Tuesday at 6 a m, 

mite, Sum'* Ur«K,|*rrive »t Point of Rock* same day by 4 p m. 
Union Bridge.to C/n-K Leave Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 
nek once a week. (%* "», a««ve at Rockvillo same day by 4 .-     - - I '*VBB.

tto* Propotals for carrying a mail twice a 
leek from Georgetown, D. C., lo Poinl of 

V«, by canal packet bop.ls, will be coniider-

1407. From RockeilU by 
sville, to Connd's erry,

Rushville, and 
21 miles and

rincess Ann every Saturday at 4 at' season lo he rec 
B,rr-n Creek Spring, in' time lot. la, of Oc.o.£

in'xi.cf the mail from Snow Hill, via Sal is- 
bi.H y to Cambridge, say by Ham.

1422. From SomerfieU, Pa. (1418) by Sel- 
bysporl, to Frtendsville, 10 miles and back 
twice a week.

Leave Somcrfield every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a m,arrive at Friendsville same 
davs by 11 a m.

Leave Friendsville every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive al Somerfield same 
days by 4 p m.

NOTES
1. The persons who shall bo determined by 

the Postmaster Gsnernl to be entitled to trie 
contract', on Ibe foregoing routes rcipoclivcly 
must on or before the 1st day of December next 
enter into written contracts and obligations., .... 
with good and sufficient securities, to perform j ofthe 
uch contracts respectively; which contracts & 
sobligations the Postmaster General will cause 
be prepared and forwarded for execution.

next. Be
Ihe 15lh 
to make 

on the
__..-..-.. .-U.-I. J-C CillCIUl I

the projwr address and endor«eoient on the 
letter containing (ho proposal, as it is not inten 
ded to break llio s_ul until ulier said 15th of 
Octolu.rOctober. 

V. If the bidder.. ii um uiuiier is not a contractor, satis-* 
factory recommendations of liis ability to per 
form the service, and his general Handing, 
inu.il be salimiltcd, (o ciuillu lus jnoj.osul 10 
consideration.

VI Bids lor con tracts on post coach and singe 
routes, must lm aitcndud \>y the written cousenl 
jo at least two rcs|>oiisiMu persons, lo b« se 
curity lor the |«_rs_n or pvriions ullerintr; which 
written l«|>cr may specify ll>« route or routes, 
orindiculea eneral consent

> am.

and 
hack twice a week instates, and 6 times a week

a m,
ol-

pper

during tlie watering sfason, (3J month's) lo 
York Sulphur t jSprinff, 44 mile*.   

Leave UaisierUittrnreviu-y Mfl*uUy-

burgh, and llyaltstown, to Frederick, 43 miles j 
and back daily in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Washington daily at 4 p m, arrive at 
Frederick next day by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick daily at 12 in, arrive at 
Washington by 12 p m.

OC.T-Proposals ior carrying this mail 3 limes 
a week in stages, will be considered.

1387. From Waxhinglrm, D. C., by Sligo,

mail, say at 10 a m, arrive at York Sulphur 
Springs same days by 8 pin, and arrive at 
Carlisle next days by 9am.

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Ueislcrslown name day* 
by 8 p m.

OO-Proposals for running this mail through 
from Baltimore, will be considered.

1398. From Wettmiaster (1374) by Tn- 
iontown, Taneytown,Emnntiburgh, Wuynes- 
horo', Pa., (juincy, and Jackson Hull, to 
Chambersburgh, 54 miles and back ttv ice a 
week in stages.

Leavo Westminster every Tuesday and Fri 
day after the arrival ol the mail from Balti 
more, say ut 1 p m, arrive at Emi.iileburgh 
same days by 8 p m.

Leave Emmilsburgh every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6 a m, arrive at Chambcrsburgh 
same days by 4 p m.

Leave Chamborsburgh every Monday and 
Thursday at 8am, arrive at Emiuitsburgh

Tuesday and

; once a week.
»ve Rockville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 

tat Conrad's Ferry same day by 11 a m. 
 lave Conrad's Ferry every Friday at 1 

arrive at Rockville same 'day bv 7 p nt. 
:i408. From l.'pper Marlboro' (1388) by 

nultiiiglmin, Horse Head, Atjuusco, Benedict, 
Wterlolle Hull, Cliaptico, and St. demon's 

ay, to-7/fc/o/is, 67 miles and back once a 
tek, wi h an additional weekly trip to Not- 
|gham, 10 miles.
_ ve Upper Marlboro' every Monday and 

Khurstlay at 1 p m, arrive at Nottingham by 
8 p m, at Chaptico on Tuesday by 3pm, and 

' Allston's on Wednesday by 8 a m. 
.Leave Allslon's every Wednesday at 9 
-ive at Chaptico same day by 2 p m, at N 
ighainon 'I hursday by 2 p m, and at Upi.. 

Varlhoro' on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m. 
4f 1409. From <_ii<-«n y/nrie, (1388) to West
*"" ',6 miles and back twice a week.

Queen Anno every Tuesday and 
' alter the arrival ol Ihe Annapolis

Ijpail.say al 10 a m, arrive at West River
 me days by 12 m.
'* Leave West River every Tuesday and 
Thin-winy al 6 1-2 a m, arrive at Queen Anne 
same days by 8 a m.
, 1110. From Port 7\ibaccn (1398,) lo 

jfviijemoy 15 miles and back once a week.
» Leave Port Tobacco every Friday at 6 a m, 

4frivc a Nanjemoy tame day by 10 a m.
, Leave Nanjemoy every* Friday at 12 m 

Wrive ut Port Tobacco tamo day by 4 |> m.
Mil. From Port 7\ibacco by Bryamownto 

Benedict, 22 miles and back once u week.
. Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 a
9, arrive Hi Benedict same day by 11 a m.

ve Benedict every Tuesday at 1pm,
- ?M0-i-K"-«w5?--W-^77 »' •"

te Gallant Green to be f up- 
plied from Bryuntown once a week 4 miles.

1412. From JUen't Fresh (1389) to liar 
riY Lot, 9 mil«s and back once a week.

Lwve Alien's Fresh every Friday at 7 a 
in, arrive al Harris' lx>t same day by 9am.

Leuve Harris* Lot every Friday al 3 p m, 
arrive al Alien's Fresh same day by 6 p m

1413. From M'MUUncii (1391) by Bealle- 
villo, to Wolfsvillt, 15 miles and back, once a

11. Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of the 

United States on the routes res|>ectivc.y, and 
the due delivery at, and despatch from, each 
post office on the route of the mail, and its pro 
tection and security.

2. The payment lo the contractor of the com-s 
|ieiisation quarterly, and within two months af 
ter tho expiration of each ro '

licalea general" consent, and it must be 
vccoui|>aiiied by llio ccrlificulo of one ur moru 
postmasters, or other satisfactory evidence of 

'"' rcsjionsibilily ol the perscinsso 
uu.rvii as security. No bid for this descrip 
lion of routes, noi thus suslaineil, will be const 
dered.

V'H. The dislancn, as slated in this adver 
tisement, aro bcliuved lo bt: substantially cor 
rect; but the contractor will inlbnu himself on 
that |ioint, as no incieased pay can bu allowed 
for any difference when tho pluces nre ouuied 
corieclly.

VIII. Tho privilege ofcarrying the mails, on 
luge & coach routes, on horse during thw winter
luonllul-OP Hi "n" " '" ' : ~-- -  '"r llio expiration of each quarter, through months, or at any other time w l,_Ci ,alow 

Elections from postmus.crsor otherwise as the ed, unless it is simulated lur in i i" 
oslmasler General may direct; the ami raclor and embraced inU o con tracts l'rol'usals 

and their sureties being held res,)on8ible lor all' ' v " «-ontratls.
overpayments.verp _
3. That fines lie imposed for failures to arrive 

in time, and failures to take and leave mails, 
and suffering, the mails to be destroyed, hat, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It is to bedistinct-

m .i,..r.. i i w l"°"»«'l's transported 
in stages, and tho present contractor shkll be 
sujiersedwl by un underbidder who may n.t 
have Ihe stage property requi.iio for ihi pcr- 
tormanco of the conlracl, he shall purcLe 

| from the present contactor such  ! ||,. .|a<-o
ly understood ih«l failure, lo arrive in lime to hunt., ana
connect with .deeding mail shall beconsid servki at a
crod as equal to a trip lost, and for every trip therefor by reasonable and

equal to the pav of one trip, which 
hull without fail in every instance be deduc 
ted from the quarter's |my; which forfeiture 
shall 1)0 increased into penalty pf a higher a- 
mount unless the contractor shows that every 
fiossibloexertion was made to prevent the (all 
ure.

T fls lo th
ie terms, or |U security, each may 

aperso.1, who may ap|«int u third, and 
their decision slmll be final; ur ih« Poslmiisler 
General will name the umpire. This vrill be 
made the condition of any bid under lhat of a 
present contractor; imd should the underbid 
der fail to comply, his bid will be offered lo tho. ,.  ... , _. . uier i»« «i wn.iHiy,.iu.uiu will ue offered 4.1 hat the postmaster General may increase   t.ontr,clor. bu , .hould ho decline it, tl.«

tho spec, and alter Urn times of arrival and do-, ,  ,- ,  unljcrbiddcr will l,e accepted uu-
|v»rture fixed by the schedules, and alter the. IxmdJUonallv
route, he making adequate compensation for
any t_X|>cnse occasioned thereby, not however,
"to exceed the exact proportion ol the original
amount to Ihe additional duties required" 

5. That the Postmaster General may curtail
Ihe service or dispense with it entirely, he al 
low ing one month s extra pay upon the amount

X. If a person shall refuse fo execute a con- 
trad and bond, with sureties at his accepte- 
bid, all his other contracts with the Dcparld 
ment shall lie subject In forfeiture; and he shal- 
be prosecuted under Ihe 44th section of the acl 
for Ihe regulation ol Ihe Post Office Depart-

Md 
Alcchunicsville,

Bruwnsboro',Coli-ivillc, Sandy Springs, 
" Brookvillo, Triudelphia, U-

Also proposals for carrying the mud on this llilV) Goshon Mills, Damascus, Monrovia, 
route tn-weekly in stages or sulkies, will be ( ^cw Market, New London, Libertytown, aad 
considered. \ Jolinsville, to Middkburgh, 70 miles and back 

Special Route Oakland^ Mills to bo sup-1 oncc u   .-!<
Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 

arrive at Middleburgh next day by 9 a m.
Leave MiddL|burgh every Saturday at 1 p 

m, arrive at Vvashington next day by 7 p m.

of cnnpentatkm In consfcquenC-s oTrwlucttoB t6"J^,
established. Bidders Viil understand tha't 

ui rauitti tinnit ue inner.

week. 
Leave Middlefown every Wednesday at 6

service", sliall not excoed iho exact projxirtion | V' """ 
which the service dispensed with bears to the'' Iumlcr 
whole service

6. That the Postmaster General may an 
nul the contract, for live failure ol the contrac 
lor lo perform any of Ihe stipulations of Ihe 
contract; for violating Ihe Post Office law, or 
disobeying Ihe instructions of Ihe Department; 
or lor refusing lo discharge any driver or car-

Emiintsburgh every
Westminster sumc

plied from Ellicott's Mills 5 miles, 3 limes a 
week.

1374. From Baltimore by Pikesville, Ow 
ing's Mills, Reistcrstown, Fmkstmrgh, West 
minster, Union Mills, Liltlcstnwn, Pa., Two 
Taverns, Gctlysburgh, Cashtown, and I'ay- 
«lleville, to CAom6.rs6i.rgfc 77 miles and back 
daily, in 4 liorse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a m, arrive at 
Chambershurgh same day by lip m.

Leave Chambersburgfi daily at 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore nexl day by 8 a m.

1375. From Baltimore by Gowansfown, 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiesosburgh, 
Maryland Lino,Shrew*bury, Pa., Logansville, 
York, Manchester, York Haven, and New 
Cumberland, lo Harrisburgh, 72 miles and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches. _

l^eave Baltimore daily al 7 a m, arfive al 
Harrisburgh same day by 10 p m.

Leave Hnmsburch daily at 4 a m, arrive 
 t Baltimore samo day by 7 p m.

03- Proposals lor carry ing to York and back 
48 miles by railroad, if completed in lime, will 
be considered also sc|»aralo projiosals for the 
section of the route from York lo Harrisburgh, 
24 miles.

1376. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
dallstown, Freedom,-Porter's, Denning s, 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor, lo Union- 
tmen, 40 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and t riday 
at 6 a m, arrive at Uniontown same days by 7 
p m.  

Leave Uniontown everv Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Baltimore «ame days 
by 6 p m.

1377. From Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, to 
Ckestertown. 44 miles and back 3 limes a 
week; by water to Rock Hull, 30 miles, thence 
in stages or sulkey. ,  ,

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 8 a m, arrive nt Chester 
town same days by 8 p m.

Leave Chestertown every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday, at 8 a m, arrive at Balti 
more same days by 6 p m.

1378. From W.impr., by Sweetzer's

1388. From Washington, D.
pro. 

by long j

ay, Leonurdlown, Great Mills, 
ts to The Ridge, 97 miles and

Old Fields, Md., Up|>e~r MarlCoW, Queen 
Anne, and Duvidsonville, to Annapolis, 40 
miles and back 3 limes a week in stages.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, al 6 a m, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3 p m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursday, 
and Saturday, ut 5am, arrive al Washington 
same days by 2pm.

1389. From Washington, D. C., by Pal- 
mer's Tavern, Md., Piscataway .Pleasant Hill, 
Por'. Tobacco, Allensfresh, Newport,Chaptico, St. demon's B ' " ' '" 

and St. Iningocs
back; twice a week in stages lo Leonardtown, 
65 miles; thence to the The Ridgo, 32 miles, 
onco a week.

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday, at 6 a m, arrive ut Loononltown 
nexl days by 10 a m.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and 
Friday at 12 m, arrive at Washington next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown, every Friday at 11 a 
m, arrive at iho Ridge samo day by 5 p m,and 
return lo Lconardtown iho next day by 4 p 
m.

Special route Pomonkey to be supplied 
from Piscutaway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route Milstead lo be supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, onco a week.

1390. From Giokaville (1373) by Hood's 
Mills and Warfield's Store, to Westminster, 
21 miles nnd back once a week.

Leave Cooksvillo every Monday al 6 a m, 
arrive at Westminster same day by 1 p m.

Leave Westminster every Monday at 2 p

same days by 6 p ni 
Leave Emmitsbi 

Friday at 5 a m, arrive at 
days by 12 m.

1399. From W etses6urg.. (1375) lothe Un 
ion Meeting house, 6 miles and back onco a 
week.

Leave Wciseshtirgh every Wednesday after 
Ihe arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meeting house in 1J hours, and re 
turn to Weisesburgh same day within two 
hours.

1400. From Weiaesburgh, by Black Horse 
and Long Green Academy, lo Jfingsville, 30 
miles and hack once a week.

Leave Weisesburgh every Thursday after 
tlie arrival of (lie mail from Baltimore, sav at 
12m, arrive at Kingsville same day by lO p 
m.

Leave Kingcvillo every Wednesday after 
Ihe arrival of the Baltimore mail, say at 11 a 
m, arrive al Weisesburgh same day by 9 p 
m

1401. From Uniontmon (1376) by Mid 
dleburgh and Double Pipe Creek, to Grace- 
ham, 15 miles and back once a week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive at Graceham same day by II a m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 12
m, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 p m .  - - .. ... 3 gj . ...

ulpl miles and back daily in 4 horse

1402. From s/nnapolis (1371 West
River, Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Vriend-1 
ship, Lower Marlboro' Huntinglown, and 
Prince Frederick town, to St. Leonards, 75 
miles and bock, twice a week to Prince Fred- 
ericklown, G3 miles, and once a week tlie res 
idue.

Leavo Annapolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive at Prince Fredf.nl 
icktown Iho next evening, and al St. Loonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Prince Frederick town same day, 
and leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 5 a m 
and arrive at Annapolis OB Wednesday and 
Saturday by 4 p m.

1403. From Easton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Federalsburgh, Cannon's Ferry,

a m, arrive at Wollsville same day by 11 a m.
Leave Wolfsvillo every Wednesday all p 

m, arrive at Middletown same day by 5 p m.
1414. From Middletowu by Burkilsvillr, 

Brownsville, and Cramplon's Gap, lo Sharps- 
burgh, 20 miles and back once a week.

Leave Middletown every Thursday at 6 a 
m, arrive al Sharpsburgh same day by 11 a 
in.

Leave Slmrnsburgli every Thursday at 1 
pm, arrive al Middletown same day by 6pm.

 HIS. From Jlagerstown (1391) by Cave- 
town, Smilhbnrgh, Foxvillu, Sabilisvil.e,and 
Mirclianicslown, lo Graceham, 26 miles and 
Imckoncv a week.

Leave Hagcrstown every Wednesday at 9 
a m, arrive ut Graceham same day by 4 p in.

Leave Graccham every Wednesday at 5 p 
m, arrive at Hugcrstown nexl day by 9am.

1416. From /fagerstmon lo nllliamsport, 
6 miles and back, 3 times n week in stages.

Reave Hajrerstown every Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 8 a m, arrive ut Wil- 
liams|K>rt same days by 10 a m.

Leave Williumsporl same days at 12 m, ar 
rive at Hugerstown same days by 2 p in.

1417. From J/agerstown to Bakcrsville, 
10 miles and back onco u week.

Leave Hagerslown every Friday at 8 am, 
arrive at Bakersville same day by 12m.

Leavo Bakcrsville every Friday al 2 p m, 
arrive at Hairerstown same day by 6 p ra.

1418 From Cumberland, (135)1) by Frost- 
l>arch, Little Crossings, Addison, Pa, Somor- 
field, Faycttn Springs, Uniontown,Searighls, 
Brownsville, East Belhlcham, Boallsville, 
Ilillsboro,' Washington, Cluysville, West 
Alexandria, Triadcl|>hia, Va.and Elm Grove, 
to Wheeling, 131 miles and back, daily, in 4 
bone post coaches, limited on Ihe outward 
trip to 3 outside passengers, during the session 
of Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily ofl»r Ihe arrival of 
tlie Baltimore mail, say at 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
at Wheeling next day by 2 p m, including 2 
hours for distribution ut Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily at 1 p m, arrive at 
Cumberland next day by 4 p m. 
Special Route Pike Run lobe supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
West Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawson's to 
Westernport 24 miles and back onco a week.

vfjeave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 a 
ra, arrive at We* tern port same day by 12 m.

Leave Westernport every Wednesday at 1 
p m, Arrive at Cumberland tame da; ' "

Their compensation cannot 
any circumstances, exceed the net a- 

mount of Ihe offices thus lo be supplied.
XII. Other days in Iho week than those nam 

ed in the advertisement, innv better suit Iho

Del, Sea ford, Middlefnrd, and Concord, to 
Laurel, 47 miles and back once a week.

Leave Easton every Wednesday at 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p m. .^^

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a m,T Leave OUItown every Wednesday at 1 p m, 
arrive at Easton same " ...... . . -

1490. From Cumberland to Ottltown, 15 
miles and back once a week.

5 a m 1 Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
^ parnveRt Oldtown same day by 10 a m.

rier when required so loito by* the Posmaster 
General; or lor transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly than the mail, 
or for being concerned himself or by his agent 
in such act.

7. That if the contractor shall run a stage or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by the contract to carry the 
mail, he shall give the same increased celerity 
and frequency lo the mail,and without increase 
of compensation.

8. '1 hat contractor* on stage and coach routes 
shall in the conveyance of passengers give a 
preference to those who are brought in the con 
necting mail lines, over those travelling in 
any other; so thai connecting mail stage routes 
shall form continuous travelling lines.

9. That iho Postmaster General may ter 
minate all the contracts in Nrw Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on Ihe 30th September, 1839, or the 
30ln June, 1339, at his election, on forwarding 
'6 months previous not ice of his intenlkin to do 
so, so as to have the contract year expire on ei 
ther of the day*, above named, instead of tho 
31st December.

10. That an assignment of Ihe contract with 
out tho previous consent of (he Postmaster 
General first obtained, shall subject it to for 
feiture.

III. That schedules are arranged so as lo 
allow 7 minutes lo each post office for owning 
and closing the mails generally, and one hour 
to tlie distributing post offices; but the Post 
master General is to have the power of extend 
ing the lime, on allowing the like extension lo 
Iho contractor, if he shall claim it. But il is 
designed to liave the exchange of mails made 
al most of tho offices on tho most important 
coach routes, by means of pouches, so as to 
prevent any detention at them, and lo allow at 
tho more important offices more than 7 minutes 
for the overhaul ing of Ihe mall portmanteaux

IV. Bidders will observe tlie following di 
rections.

1. Make a separate proposal for each route: 
two or more routes must not be blended in one 
bid, M it is designed to draw up the contracts 
an as to have but one route embraced in each 
contract.

2. Stale in the proposal the number of the 
route;

The names of the offices at which it begin* 
and end*;

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
for the service;

The number of trips monthly, weekly or 
daily, as Ihe case may be.

And tbe manner in which the mail is lo be 
carried.

N. B. Where the manner of conveyance is 
nol specified in Ihe advertisement, il is intend 
ed the maii shall be carried in the cheapen 
mode contemplated by the Department; name 
ly, on horse.

3. Sign the proposal, and underneath Itx

publication days of ncwspu|>ers on weekly and 
semi-weekly routes; or, in reference to other 
circumstances of which the Department is un- 
 pprised, belter accommodate the public: Post 
masters are requested lo examine this adver- 
isemenl, and point out lo the Department ull 
uch cases for alteration.

AMOS KENDA^-
Postmaster Gtntral 

Post Office Department, July 2, 1835.

LITERARY.

The German Student'* Story.
From Norman Leslie, a nnw novel by T. S. 

Fay, now in the Press of Harper & brothers, 
New York. 
"I liave mself," said Krculznor, "witness

miles and hack, twice a week.
Leave Easton every Wednesdny and Satur 

day IB 0 a m, arrive at St. Michaels same 
days by 9am

% . _ _ C.A 1

day by 7pm. arrive at Cumberland same day by'5 p m.' 
t to St. Atid&th, 11 1431. From Bmnrtn Creek Springs (1405

Leave St. Michael* every Tuesday and 4 put.

by Quanttco, White Haven, to Princess Ann, 
29 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Friday 
at 8   m, arrive at Princes* Ann name day by

slgnature write the place of our residence b 
the name of the post office, county, and State; 
seal it, and direct it In "The General Post O" 
fice, Washington City," and endorse upon Hi 
letter, "Proposals m the Stale of. 
Here insert the name of the Stale in which (b< 
route is advertised, and cause tlte sam* 
be transmitted by iuai) pr otherwise,

, ,
ed many duels; but we nre not so blood thirsty 
generally speaking, as you moral Americans. 
We usually settle those matters with a sword, 
a belter method, by the way , and more worthy 
of a soldier than your cold, murderous pislol- 
"ring. Any |>ollroon may pull a trigger, but 

t requires the firm hand and steady eye of a 
man lo manage Ihe steel. However, as I was 
uying, when I was at Jena they called ench 
ilner out as merrily as beaux ant! belles to a 
'ance. It was but the treading on the toe   
lie brushini; of an elbow; ntiy, an accidental 
x>k that fell on them when they wished not ob- 
rvution, and the next day, or', by SI. Andrew 

10 next hour there was a chish ol steel, anil 
10 stamping of feet on the greensward; and 

he kindling and flashing of fiery eyes   »nd 
ilunge and parry, and cut and thrust, till one 
irbolb lay stretched at length; a |mss through 
he body   a gash open in the cheek   tho stull 
lofl down, or a hand off, and the blood bubbl- 
 g and gushing forth like a rill of mountain 
water. There were more limn one of those 
el lows   devils, I must say, who, when they 
bund among them some strange student, timid 
ir retired, with whose charucler^ey wcru 

unacquainted, or whoso cpurago they doubled, 
would (MISS Ihe hint out of mores|Hirt; brush h.M 
kirl, charge the offence upon him, demand an 
ipology loo humble for a linrr, uml dismiss 
him from the adventure only with an opened 
houlder, or day light through his liody.

"There was among us one fello'w named 
Msnlz, who, assumed, and wore with impunity 
hechaiacter of head bully. He was foremost 

in all Ihe devilry.   Ills pistol was death, and 
iis broadsword cut like the scissor* of fate. It 

WB* curious lo seo Ihe follow fire   on*, two, 
hree, and good by to his antagonist. Hi« 
riend. hip was courted by all; for to be hi* 

enemy was to lie in a bloody grave. At length, 
grown fearless of bring called lo account, ha 
took pride in insulting strangers, and even 
women. His appearance was formidable: u 
grout burly giant, with shaggy black hair, 
hugo whiskers, and prim mustaches, thrto 
inches long, twirled under his nose.

A sort of beauty he had loo : and among tlte 
women   heaven help us   wherever thoce inus- 
lueho. showed themselves every opponen 
ibandon«d the ground. Il was, al last, real'' 

dtngerous lo have a sweet heart; for out 
pure bravado Menlc would push forward, make 
love Iu Ihe lady, I'righUm her swain, and either 
terrify or fascinate herself. Should the doom 
ed love offer any resistance, ho bad no more to 
do but call a surgeon; happy enough he toou*

%• ••
Jfciite,

•« 'i



<l»rol il'lie estap«l
leelh or an eve. He had killed four mea who 
never injured him—wounded seventeen, and 
fought twenty duels. He once challenged a 
wholaclub who bad black-balled Jiim anony 
mously; and was pacified oi.ly by being re-ad 
mitted, though all (lie members kntrie»?J»lely 
reiiign'jd.anil the club was broken up. 

"At la«l lliere came a youth into the univer-

being. AloUdaiid irrepressible burst of ap 
plause broke from every lip, till the broad and 
ncavv rafters above their head*, and the very 
foundation ol the floor shook and trembled. But 
the peil of joy and approbation won ceased; for 
although this inspiring drama had so nobly 
commenced it was uncertain how it might ter 
minate. Before the tyrant recovcredTrom the 
stunned and bewildered trance iota which the/^ j W*t nivi ** *.«•••« • j »•*•»•• •!•»•»••"• »•...-.- BiuiiiiwM «im «/^»» iiuci «•** »• »-••*-— •..—- .--_-- ̂

sily—slender, quiet, and boyish-looking, with blow, combined with shame, grief, aslonish-
"-L " ""' ment and drunkenness, had thrown him, sev 

eral voices, after Ihe obstreperous calls lor si 
lence usual on such occasions, addressed the 
youth, who stood cool anil creel with folded 
arm*, waiting Iho course of evenls. . 

"'Bravo Arnold! Noble Arnold! A gnl- 
lanl dee<l! The blood of a true gentleaaea in
his veins'"

"'But, canst ihou fight," cried one.
'"I nmonly a simple student, and an artist 

by profession. I have devoted myself to tlie 
pencil—not tho sword."

" 'But ihou canst use il a little canst not" 
asked anolhcr.

" 'Bul indifferently,1 answered the youth.
"'And how art them with a pistol3 ' demand 

ed a thin).
" 'My hand is unpractised," replied Arnold. 

"I have no skill in shedding human blood."

a handsome face, though generally shy, was 
noble anil self possessed, lie had been but a 
short time among us, however, before he was
•el down a»a cownrdlv creilure, and prime 
game for Ibe "devils broke louse," ns the gang 
of Montz termed themselves. Tho coy youlh 
«hunned all rints and revels nt the university— 
insulted no one; »nd if his manlle brushed a- 
gainst lhat of nnotlier, apologized so immedialc- 
ly, so gracefully and so gently ,thal the devil him 
self could nol have fixed a quarrel upon him. It 
soon appeared, loo, llial Gerlrude, ihe lovely 
daughter of Ihc floron de Stale— ihe loasl of all 
Ihe counlry ,upon whom the mosl of us had gaz 
ed as on smnctliing ijuile alxjvc us—il soon ap 
peared tint I Ihe girl loved (hi« youthful stran 
ger. Now Menu had singled Gertrude out for 
himself, and avowed his preference publicly.— 
Arnold, lor Ihus was (lit-new studenI called, 
was rarely, if ever, Icmnlcd lo our feasls; bul 
twice he came unexpectedly on a casual invita 
tion. To the great surpise of Iho company 
Monlz himself was there, ami seated him 
self unabashed al the table, though an unbid 
den guest. The strongest curiosily at once 
anise t« witness llie result, for Montz had 
sworn that he would com|>el Arnold, on their 
first meeting, to beg paniuii on his knees for 
Ihe audacity of having addressed his mistress 
It had not ap|KMred that Arnol.l knew any 
thing of Mcntz's character for he sat checrful- 
lv and gayly al the l»oard, with so much the 
manners of a high-born gentleman lhat every
•tie admitted al once his goodness, disgrace, 
and rii* bcaulv; an.J regretted Ihe abyss on (he 
brink of which he unconsciously stood.

"What, ho!" at length shouted Menlz, as Ihc 
evening had a lilllc advanced, nnd Ihe wine 
began to mount: "u toast! Conic—drink il 
all; and he who rclu«es i< a poltroon nnd a cow 
ard. I quafflhis g b'et fuil lo ihe brim—lo ihe 
health and happiness ol Gertrude de Saale— 
the fairest of ihe fair! Who says he knows a 
fairer i« » black liar, and I will write llie word 
on his forehead wilh a red hot brand."

"Every goblet was emptied but one, which 
stood untasled—untouched. On jierceiving 
this, Ihe ruffian leaned forward, fixed his eyes 
on the cup, struck his bnwney hand down 
fiercely on Ihe table, which returned a thunder 
ing crash nnd rattle, nnd then repealed, in a 
voice husky with rase—

"There is n cup full: by St Anthonv! I will 
make Ihc owner swallow its measure of molten 
lead, if it remain thus one instant longer."

"Drink il,' Arnold—drink il.boy; kerp thy

I.THE AGRICULTURIST.
J/iten.—Great care should be. taken fopltnl 

I ho various sorts of meloj^*f a ueat distance 1 
from each other, and from cucuatbers and Other 
vines, otherwise the bolt kinds are liaDhHtoJ>e 
spoiled the first season. Melon *e«df soaked J4 
hours in a decoction of tobacco and Water, will 
be effectually protected against bug*.—\Park- 
kurtl's Catalogue. V"1 '

shedding hi 
'Fore heaven! then, rash bov, what has

ON WORKING OXEN: • -
Wo copy the following reraarkjion woilcifig 

oxen from the Memoirs of the Peausy1va»ia 
Agricultural Society, contained in a?Jttter from 
the Hon. Levi Lincoln to Jobn Hire Po**l, 
Esq. , V

"The best broken oxen are Ibose wbicfasre 
early trained and accustomed to the Joke with 
occasional light work. They are own brqfccu 
as early as at one or two yean of age,wfth 
gentle and patient usage. At this period they 
are more docile and tractable, and if is tbougitl 
become more powerful, by being sooner 
cuslomed to each otbrr, and to the applic 
of lhair strength to the draft. 1 belief*

I out of useless broils,' whispered u student 
near him, rather advanced in age.

" 'Drink, friend !' inutlered anolhcr, dryly, 
"or he will nol bo slow in doing hislhre.it, I 
promise lliee.'

"'Empty Iho cup, man!' cried a Ihird; 
'never frown and turn pale, or Ihy young head 
will lie lower llun ihy feol ere tomorrow's 
sunset.?

" 'It is Menlz the duellist. 1 ' said (ho fourth. 
—"Dost ihou nol know -his wondrous skill. 
He will kill Ihee as if Ihou wert a deer, if thou 
oppose him in his wine. He is more merciless 
than a wild boar. Drink, man, drink !'

"During this inlereuling scene, ihe youth 
had remained motionless, cool, and silent. A
rttgtrt ,~H~——,4~« ——iJ——tly———... .f .'.Jli.fr. I
lion than fear, came over his handsome features; 
And his eyes dilated wilh emotion, resting full 
and firm upon Mentz.

" 'By the mass, gentlemen !' he said at 
length, 'I am in universities; but if yonder 
person be sane, und this no joke—'

"'Joke!' thundered Menu, foamin; 
lip.

tempted Ihee lo this fatal-exlremily:'
" 'Hatred ol oppression,' replied the youth, in 

all its forms, and a willingness to die rather 
than submit to insull.'

" 'Die then thou shall! and that ere to-mor 
row's sun shall set." thundered Mculz, starting 
up in a phrenzv, and with a hoarse and broken 
voice (hat made the hearts of the hearers shud 
der as if at Ihe howl ol a dog or a demon. "I 
challenge Ihee to mortal combat.' 

" 'And I accept the challenge.' 
"It is for thee to name lime, place and weap 

on; but, as thou lovest me, let il not be longer 
than lo-morrow night, or I shall burst wilh 
rajre and impalience.'

" 'I love Ibee nol, base dos!" replied Arnold; 
'but fhou shall not die to inglorious a death.— 

I will fight wilh thee, therefore, to-nigXt.'
" 'By heaven, boy !' cried Mentz, more and 

more surprised, 'thou an in hasle to sup ia 
hell?" and Ihe ruffian lowered his voice.— 
"Art Ihou mad?"

"'Be lhat mv chance,' answered Arnold;'! 
shall not bo likely to meet, even in hell, a 
companion so brutal as thou—unless, which I 
mean shall bo the case, thou bear me compa ny."

" 'To night then be it," «aid Montz: 'though 
lo-night my hand is not steady; for wine and 
linger are lio friends to llie nerves."

" 'Dolh you refute me, then?' demanded the 
youlh with*a sneer.

'"By Ihe mass, no! but to-night is dark; the 
moon is down; the stars are clouded, und Ihe 
wind goes by in heavy puffs and gusts. Hoar 
il even now.

"'Thr-reforc,' said the youth, apparently 
more coldly composed as his fierce rival grew 
more perceptibly ngilaled—'Iherefore will we 
lay down our lives here—in ihis hall—on this 
instant—eten as Ihou Blandest now."

" 'There is no one here who will bo my 
friend," said Menlz; so evidently sobered and 
subdued hy the singular coni|iosure arid self 
possession of his antagonist, lhat all present 
held hits in contempt, and no one stirred.

" 'No mailer, cried Arnold; 1 will myself 
forego Ihe same privileges., 

"'.And your weapons:'said Menti. 
'"Are hero,' cried Arnold, drawing them 

from his bosom; 'u surer .unit never drew 
1 blood. The choice is yours.

may be taught to travel in almost «oy 
certain it is, the rale at which oxon differently 
broken, will walk with their load, would seem , 
incredible to a person ignorant of the differettce 
in the mod* of their training. To accustom 
them to a quick pace, they should at finite. 
driven in the yoke while young, without any, 
or a very light weight, and never heavily load 
ed, until" they have arrived at full strength £nd 
maturity. '

"A great fault with many people is too notch 
indifference to the construction of the yoff. 
Almost any shapeless piece of wood, with boles 
lor the insertion of the bows, is made toansvOr; 
but to the case of the draft, the adaption of tie 
yoke or bow to the neck of the bullock, «nd 
the position oftMft staple and ring in the yoke, 
are altogether material. For common use, ind

From tin JVeut ffampshire Patriot, \ 

THE PRESIDENCY. ,

The Federalists have commenced their olii 
game of beating tho Democratic party by 
computation. They played this game very 
successfully in 1323 and 1832, when they made 
it out as clear as preaching thatGeneral Jack 
son was dcfealed by an overwhelming majori 
ty; but the ballot boxes showed a very different 
result. Nothing daunted by their ill success 
at Ihs two last elections, Ihey have commenc 
ed figuring for the next Presidency, and some 
''Jonathan" in Ihe Statesman ol last week, 
deems a calculation in the New York Star 
quite conclusive, lhat Van Buren can scarcely 
get a vote in the United States. Heretofore, 
we have been more fortunale, and certainly a 
good deal more correct, in our figures u|ion this 
subject than our opponents, and we venture the 
following calculation upon the next Presiden 
tial election. Present appearances certainly 
indicate a result corresponding with our calcu 
lation. We believe the votes of the different 
States wilj be given very much as set forth in 
the following table, viz:

*-•: >
Maine - 10 
New Hampshire - 7 
Vermont 
Massachusetts - 
Rhode Island- -

n at Ihc

Arnold had equivocated in disclaiming skill 
as a duellist; and from his invincible coni|>o- 
sure, thought him a more fatal master of the 
wea|ion than the bully himsalf. The latUr al 
so partook of this opinion.

" 'Young man,' ho cried, in a voice clouded 
and low; but slopped and said no further.

particularly for p.oughing, I have found 
yokes were generally teo short. Cattle ofihe 
largest size require a yoke from 4| to 5 feel io 
length. In shurl yokes, they are apt lo haid u 
it is termed,—lhat is, draw from each other, 
and to such a degree in some instances, as lo 
cross their lore legs, and destroy their power 
and greatly impede Iheir progress. 1 otce 
owned a pair made totally •useless by thishltot, 
ajid afterwards entirely corrected by the-appmea- 
tion of a yoke 18 inches longer. A short yoke 
is necessary only in snow paths, Where cattle 
would otherwise crowd against each other, the 
opiiosite of hauling, bul ol the same mischiev 
ous effect.

"In respect to what oxen may be maJs-to 
do in a short time, or as an experiment upon 
their strength, I must reler you lo the results 
of our ploughing matches. With us Ihey are 
but lilllo used upon the road, except in the 
transportation of heavy loads for short distan 
ces in the same town or between 'neighlx>ring 
towns. One reason why horses are preferred 
for wagoning on Ihe road, may be that they 
can be made to travel-quicker, and thai from 
the construction ol the hoof they are less liable 
to lameness, than Ihe cloven-fooled ox, by be 
coming foot-sore. On I bo other hand, 11* pa 
tient and steady labor of the ox, finds no substi 
tute in tha home for tho service of the farm; 
and the Utter is. seldom seen there except in 
occasional aid of the ox-le«m, or with tho light 
plough between the rows of corn. The value 
of a yoke of oxen, or & pair ol horses, for .use 
in all Ihe business of a farm, admits of no com 
parison. So decided is the preference for Ihe 
former, that I do not believe a single fanner
can. ba.Juund in this extensivecounty who permrms uis uuut-nj . __^ -T_ .
out oxen; while there are nutuireds, Ihaa.al 
most (aid thousand*, who make no other use of

Conneclimt
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania, -
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
Norlh Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi, -
Louisiana
Tennessee
Kenlucky
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Missouri

0
- 0
- 0
- 8
- 42
- 8
- 30
- 0
- 0 

23
- 15
- 0
- 11
- 7
- 4
- 5
- 0
- 0
-21
- 9
- 6
- 4

209
79

130

IS
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
011
0
0
0
0

15
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
011
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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3 
O
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L. Lnnging-aftcr-loavM-and-fuhes Par(» 
•Liberal" (r) Party. * '

Na'.bnal Republicans, (?) Nullifiers 
O- Oflice seeking Parly, Opposition Par- 

Proscribed Party, Panio,Pan'

Q. Quack Party, Quandary Party.
K. Kowe<|.up-sa!t-river'party
SSUnday "^ """ ^'' »ix Militlaraer,

.»>.'

CONFESSIO^ OF COMlMe i
Tbo confessions of Collon, oneokiheTwhiter

mfcrrecentlrJMecuted at Clinton,, Mississippi,I M. Monopoly Purly, Moon-struck Early 
as a pniclicipSni in ih« contemplated negro in- Mont,m nlal Inscription Purly. • '' surrcclion in that Stale, designated u man by v x'-' : -- '" ---•••- *•>- " 
name of Murrel us a leading accomplice in t.« 
design. Tho Lyncltburg A irginian furnishes 
Iho following account of (lie lust named despnr- 
ado, from some parts ol which il would appear 
Dial (he conspiracy was not confined to the 
IxjumU of a single Slate:

This Murrel was tried in Jackson, Madi 
son county, Tennessee, in June, 1834, was 
found guilty of negro stealing—or, more pro 
perly speaking decoying negroes from Iheir 
masters, for Ihe purpose of selling llicm for his 
own profit,—ana sentenced to ten years impri 
sonment in the penitentiary of Tennessee, 
where he is at Ihis timo. We have belora us 
a phamphlet containing a detailed account of 
Ihe arrest of ihis daring free-boolcr, by Virgil 
A. Slewart, early in tho year 1834, in Ihe Irulh 
of which, however, so startling was its charac 
ter, we placed but little confidence unlil Ihe 
romantic narrative had been partially confirm 
ed by recent events. We did not believe lhat 
such un incarnate fiend .lived on llie face of 
Ihe carlh. Bul we can no longer doubt its 
truth, or withhold from Mr. Stcwarl, his cup- 
lor, thu credit duo alike to his ingenuity and 
intrepidity.

Mr. Stewarl, in order lo ascertain whether 
Murrel hail stolen the negroes of a friend of liis 
(I'arsnn John Hcnning, of Madison, county, 
Tennessee,) determined to pursue him lo

T. Tory Parly. 
U. Union Parly, Used up Party 

' d Johnso"anli

n t amme Parly.
X. Kx or No Party, Ex officio Parly. 
Y. Young Men's Convention Pa;ty 
It. Zigzag Party. '' 
&u,&c,&c, &c. Party.— Lowell Pa.

In

dnb drunk,

the cily of ^.exico irumbils arc
U P lllos* "'•<> » 

fliey are kept at night, ami made
work m (he .tr.,1. for three days with a 
round their ancle.

sent "

15
0
9
0
0

3G 
17 
26

79
This calculation gives Ihn Democratic candi 

date a majority of ONE HUNDRED AND

26 17 
Wefwier, Whito 

and doubtful

THIRT
ajority 
'Y VO'TKS, and the chances thai il

where it was sup|io*ed he hud concealed 
ihcm. Fulling in with Murrel, ou tlie very 
day lliul heslurled in pursuit, Stcwart feigned 
entire ignorance of ihc name und character of 
his companion, and, by Ihc most ingenious 
stratagems, wormed himself so completely in 
to the confidence of this villian, that ho obtain 
ed from him a succinct history of the exploits 
of his pasl life, which had been ono continued 
scries of robbery und murder, perpelralcil un 
der various circuuis(ancca,und concealed by ,1 lie 
most artful nianiuuvcrs. While, however, 
Murrel was daily loading his soul with crimes 
of ihis character, he was medilnling a scheme 
of villnny, on ihc most extensive scale, and 
which hud it lx:cii only partially successful, 
must have resulted in thu most appcnlling con 
sequences. Tliis diabolical scheme was noth 
ing less than a Servile fnsurrection, to be con 
summated on (ho 25lh December, 1835, in nil 
Ihe slave holding Slates and Territories from 
Maryland to Louisiana. For the pur|>osc of 
preparing for Ihis great slroke, he had tra 
velled first to New Orleans; thenco to Rich 
mond, Va.; Ihcnco to Charleston, Millcdgoville, 
Savannah und Augusta; from which place he 
returned lo Williamsun counly, Tennessee, 
his native place, or, ns ho calls il, hi* "old 
stamping ground."—He says, "in all the route 
I only robbed eleven men; but I preached some

An English penny, placed out 
interest, at llie rate of 5 per ct. all! 
Jesus Christ, would in the year 1786 
duced the enormous sum of ~ ' 
000,000,000,000,000,000,000,C_« 
which would make about 1100 
Globes Ihe size of our earth in solid irolil 
simple interest il would have produced only

Singular Coincidence of names.—In a vil 
lage near London Iheir lived u gcnlleman

of 
At

nam

'"I must lell you lhat I come from a part of 
the country where wu neither give nor lake 
suck jokes, or such insults."

"Hast lliou Inken leave ol Ihy friends?' said 
M,onlz partly hushed by astonishment; "and 
art-thnu lircd of life, Ihnt Ihou hurriest on so 
blindly to a bloody pillow! Boy ! drink, as I 
have told Ihee, lo Gcrlruile, fairest of the fair!' 
And his huge round eyes o|M.-ncd, like lliose of 
a bull upon a daring victim.

" 'Thai Gerlruile dcSaale is fair and lovely,' 
tried Ihe youlh, rising, "may nol be denied by 
me. But—I demand by what mischance I 
find her name ihis night common ut a board of 
r .ultra, and polluted l>y Ihe lip* of a drunkard 
und a ruffian?'

" 'By the bones of my lather," said Menlz, 
in a tone of deep nnd dirgo anger, which had 
ere then appalled many u sloul heurl—'by Iho 
bones of my father, your falc is sealed ! Be 
your blood u|K)ii your own. head. Bul,' said 
be, observing that the youlh, instead of cower 
ing, bore liimsult more loftily, 'what folly is 
this'. Drink, lad, drink! and I hurl Ihee nol! I 
love thy gallant bearing, and my game is nol

Your choice!" said Arnold, presenting tha

•uchas thou. 
"He added this with a wavering manner

which had never been witnessed in him, for 
never belore had Lu been opposed so calmly 
and so fiercely ; and, (or a moment, he quailed 
beneath the lii-ry glances darted at him from one

But,whom be Htip]>osed meeker than tbo dovo. 
ashamed of bis transient fear he added: 

'Comu to mo, poor child! Brin^ wilh
thec ihy goblet — bend at my loot — quad it as 1
•aid, ami — out of pily — I spare thy young head.' 

'• vY hat wui the astonishment of the company 
on buluiltling Arnold, us il eflVcliiully awcil by 
u momenl'H relied ion, uiul the ferocious eninily 
of socelcliraled mill deadly a foe, actually do 
as hu was commanded. He rose, took the cup,
•lowly approached llie seal of his insullur, knell

pistols.
" Menlz seized one desperately and said— 
" 'Now name your distance.' 
" 'Blood- thinly wolf!' said Arnold, 'there 

shall be no distance!' He then turned and ad 
dressed the comiwny.

"Gentlemen, said he, deem me not either 
savage or insane, that I sacrifice myself and tho 
brutal wrelch thus before your eyes, and lo cer 
tain und instant destruction. For me, I con 
fess I have no value in life.—Her wliom I loved 
I have sworn to forget: and il I exisled a thou 
sand years, should probably never see ngain. 
This ruffian is a coward, and fears lo die; 
though ho does not fear daily lo merit his death. 
I have long heard ol his baseness, and regard 
him ns an assassin—Iho enemy of the human 
race and ol God—a dangerous beast—whom it 
will bo a mercy and a virtue to destroy. My 
owii life I would well be rid of, but would not 
(ling it away idly when its loss may be made 
subservent lo the destruction of rice and the 
relief of humanity. Here, then, I yield my 
breath, and here, too, this trembling and shrink 
ing craven shall close his course o? debauchery 
and murder. My companions, farewell: should 
any one of you hcarafler chance to meet Ger 
trude do Saale, tell her I nobly flung a way a life 
which her falsehood had made me despise. 
"And now, recreant,' he said, in a fierce tone, 
turning suddenly towards Mentr., 'plant thy 
pistol lo my bosom, as I will plant mine to 
thiuo Let one of the company cry throe, and 
the third number bo Iho signal to fire.'

W ith an increased paleness in his counte 
nance, but wilh even more ferocity and firm 
ness, Arnold threw off his cap, displaying bis 
liighltrow and glossy ringlets. His lips wore 
closed and firm; and his eyes, which glistened 
wilh u deadly glaro, were fixed on Mont/.. Ho

horses in husbandry, than lo furrow fot plant 
ing, and plough among their corn for hcemg

"Our oxen are kept in a cheaper apd less 
expensive manner than horses. In the sum 
mer they are uniformly grazed in the past 
ures. In the cold and winter seasons Ihey are 
l>ut into the burns, and fed upon (he ttock bay, 
as it is culled, llial which grows in meadows, 
and upon tho fodder of corn stalks, husrki, Sic. 
unless indeed they are mure severely worked 
than usual, when hay of belter quality is given 
them; and in all cows, as the spring advances, 
their keeping is improved, and wilh better hay, 
some grain is added. I speak of the general 
praclice of farmers. There are some who keep 
Iheir own oxen more generously, and others 
more hardly than I have mentioned. But wilh 
a clean and warm stable, with daily applica 
tion of tht curry-comb and card, and coarse 
food, without severe labor, tho best farmers 
will at all times exhibit teams of most vigor 
ous and powerful caltle, and their bc»l hay and 
their grain will be saved in their b*ef and 
pork, and in the produce of their dairies, for the 
market."

will overrun thai amount. In Vermont, Rhode 
Island, and Maryland, which Stales we have 
placed io Ihe column of doubtful, we believe 
Mr. Van Buren stands an equal chance, and 
even in Tennessee, which Slate we give (o 
White, we by no means despair of success.— 
White will undoubtedly obtain the voto of South Carolina, ar ' «'••'•--- ir.-~.~i. —••- 
and Delaware,»\m
(hey are hy any means sure of. The chant cs 
are that Kenlucky will vole agniiKl us, bul 
whether she will vole fqr While or Webster, 
or some one else, she has given as yet no indi 
cation.

Now let those who feel disposed, lay by this 
(able, and see whether we or our opponent* are 
"*W***- JfcV» ATA w.U4innj|p tiak our reputation 
as a true propneTuponTnTIftair. " ••-,-'•

fine sen/tons, and scattered some- counterfeit 
United Stales paper among my brethren."

,nd Webster Massachusetts 
these are Iho only Slales

From the Eastern (Me.) Democrat.
SCHEME OF THE FEDERAL PAR 

TY.
The opposition in Ihe present AdminHfra'-

and raised the rim lo hU lips. Murmurs of 
shame, poltroon, coward!' come hotiu|j||S 

thick from lliu group ol spectators who
•shai
and -— ... 
bait riiwii in the oxciu-menl ol their curiosity, 
und stood eagorly .bending forward, wilh every 
eye fixed upon lira object ol llieir contempt. A 
grim gmilo of savage triumph distorted (he fea 
tures of Menlz, who shouted, with a hoarse und 
drunken laugh—

"•Drink deep—ilown with it—lo the dregs!" 
" Arnold, however, only raised tho rim (o his 

lips, uiul wailed u luoiuunl's silence, wilh an 
expression so scornful und composed that the 
hiisu* und exclamations were again quelled; 
when every sound hud ceased lo u doad *ilenco. 

"Never, ' lie »aic), 'ahull I rofnsc lo drink lo 
tho glory of a name | once loved and honored— 
Gerludo, fairest of Ihe fuir! Bul, ho uddtxl, 
suddenly rising and dm wing up his figure, 
wilh a dignity thai silenced every breath, "for 
lliee, Ihou drunken, brugging, foolikh beast! I 
scorn—I spit upon—I defy thee! und thus be 
punished thy bnse, brulal insolence, and ihy 
slU|.i 1 presumption."

"As lies, o'le he dashed Iho contents of the 
amplo goblei fall into Ihe lace of Menlz; and 
t ten, will) nil hi* strength, hurled the musty 
goblet ilsell ut the samo mark. The giant 
r eled and staggered u few puces back, und, 
a uid the shining liquor on hi* drenched clothes 
and dripping features, a stream of blood was 
observed to'trickle down h s loreheud.

"Never before wus peculiur fueling more
suddenly and violently revoried. Thoobj«cl

' of their vilest execrations flushed upon them
/ with lb* intmsdials) brightness of s.

(hen placed himself in an attitude of firing; 
broadened hi* excised chest full before his Too; 
nnd with a slump of fury und impatience raised 
the wea|>on. 
(o do (hu name
his grnsp, whether by accident or intention, 
went off before Ihe signal.—Ils contents passed 
through tho garments of Arnold, who levelling 
the muz/.le of his own cried calmly—'On your
I.--. L..--I I -I. 1. r* . *

The brow beaten bully attempt- 
>;'but Ihe pistol held loosely in

basesluvo! vila dog! Down! or you'knees 
die.'

"Unable any longer to support hi* frame, 
the unmasked coward sunk"on both knees and 
prayed lor life with right earnest vehemence. 
Again wild should ofupplauso and peals of ri 
otous laughlor stunned his ears. As he rose 
from his humiliating posture, A mold touched 
him contemptuously with his foot. Groans 

. und hisses now began (o be mingled wifh seve- 
1 rul missiles. Menlz covered his face wilh his 

lands und rushed from the rounr.. He was

lion have at length developed their plaa ol op 
eration for the coming Presidential campaign. 
Il is to rally sectional prejudices a round some 
Whig candidate for the Chief Magistracy in 
each Stnle, and thus, if possible, duleal an elec- 
lion by the people. Mr. Burgess, ol Rhode Is 
land, has declared lhat he hat no wish ever to 
see ngain, an election of President effected in 
any other way than by the House of Repre 
sentatives, where the smallest Stnlos will be on 
an equality wilh tho largest, and exercise the 
same influence und be equally listened to in 
negolialing for tho highest office, and in traffic- 
ing away tho most precious rights of the peo 
ple. The National Intelligencer has opened 
Ihe campaign, and calls loudly upon Bank 
men, Nullifiers,and sell named Whigs, in all 
sections of tho country, to enter Ihe field, and to 
select their candidates in their own Suites ami 
Ihcn to concentrate (heir energies at (ho polls 
on such candidates on which scheme lhat press, 
somewhat despondingly, admits all hope for 
Iho success of the op|>osstion must depend. No 
plan could be. divited, so directly calculated to 
deprive the people of their rights, by setting 
(hem up at auction to be disposed of to the 
highest bidder, as Ihe ono just disclosed in the 
treat organ of the federal party. And it must 
be admitted, Ihnt I bo opposition, mid, reckless 
and desperate as they arc, have heretofore had 
Ihe prudence (o cloak under sorao spook* of 
disguise, their endeavors to defeat tho freedom 
ol elwtiohs. It remains to be soon how well 
IhUschemo may be carried into effect; but if

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.

KENTUCKY.
from the Louitmlle (Ky.) Mvertiser.

In the Favelle District, formerly represent 
ed by Mr. Clay, Mr. Hnwes wus 114 votes a- 
head of Hon. C. Alien, firM day.

AI the close of Ihe polls on Monday evening, 
in the 7lh Congressional District, lien. Hur- 
din's majority over Mr. Pope was 564.

STATE OF THE POLES-SECown DAT. 
CITT or LOUISVILLE,

Graves 
Pope, 
Guthne, 
Thomasson,

JEFFERSON
Guthrie. 

Oakland 
Shippingport, 
Lower Ponds, 
Cross Roads, 
Jeffersonlown, 
Middlelown, 
Boston. 
Sales,

. 623 530 
BULLITT COUNTY.

.
The lion. I ! covered wilh crime, und yet dai ing 
Io ascend the pulpit, as the messenger of the 
Mosl High ! Did he nut fear lh>it he would be 
bl.utcd by Iho lightnings of Heaven! He 
goes on Io say Ihul hw regarded Ihis plan "as a 
sure ro.nl to an inexhaustible fortune to nil 
who would engage in llie expedition ?" nnd 
hnadils: "iMy heart bugan to beat high wilh 
lliu hope of buiii£ uble, one day to visit llie 
pomp of the southern and western people io 
my vengeance, und-of seeing Iheir cities and 
towns one common scene of devastation, »mok- 
ed;,. wall* and fragments.' Fortunately, how 
ever, his career of iniquity was about to ke 
terminated at last for u season. — Mr. Slowart, 
aftur obtaining from him a full confession of 
vlltanies which bad signalized bis cAQMjr^. aud. 
a development of his future plans, succeeded in 
bringing him, if not lo full justice, al leasl lein- 
porary punishment. Audit is In l>e hoped,

I n i rs*-"»»a\;iiinn lid III —ed Beer, who married a, lady named Goodule- 
his coavhman s name was Gin, and his earde- 
ner s name was Waters, who occasionally ac 
ted as footman behind Ihe carriage.—One even 
ing al a party,:i Mr. nnd Mrs (Porteilwere anx- 
iniisly wailing for a conveyance home, when 
Mr- Hecr kindly otlercd them a scat in his car 
riage; this being accepted, Beer, Guodale and 
Porter were safely and pleasantly conveyed lo 
their sepcrale homes by Gin and Water.

March of Dancing.—A London contempora 
ry conlains an account of a dinner of (ho blas 
ter Chimneysweepers, which look place on 
Monday, at Highbury Barn, Islington, at 
which Ibc speeches, as reported, were of tho 
most respeclable character,—fallowed in Iho 
evening by a ball, quadrilles, waltzes, kc. be 
ing danced with great spirit liil an advanced 
hour.

. FORREST, THE TBAGEDIAN.-It
is staled thai Forrusl Ihe Iragedian, has writ 
ten u series of long and interesting letters, 
Irom 1- Ion-nee, to (he editors of the New York 
Evening Post. Tlie New York Transcript 
gives quite an eloquent passage from one of 
ihesc epistles. Shaking of Grecnough, Iho 
Sculptor, Iho Iragedian says :—

"He favored me wilh a sighl of his yel un 
finished model for theslalue of Washington, 
which was ordered by Government, und is to 
be placed in (he rotunda of the Capitol. He 
h:is represented tho Falhcr of his Counlry in a 
silting posfurc, his left hand grasping the sword 
intrusted lo him by ihe people for the achieve- 
menl of Iheir liberties, and his right poinling 
upward, as if to expres* reliance on Ihe God of 
balfles and ihe jusiice of his cause.

With what different emotions did I regard 
Ihis slalue from ihose created by ihe marble
lw\*,n*>« »hniil Intl.A /'__ _. __ ft tf-t . . • *•.

Shepherdsville, 
Pino Tavern,

Gulhrie. 
104 
20

Tbomnsson.

Mt. Washington,179

JEFFERSON COUNTY—SKCOSTD DAY.

• I i ;I I 1
3 S h

Boston, 67 47 15
Middlelown, 50 45 135
Sales, 63 46 72
Camp's, 62 25 37
Oakland, 83 41 2.1
Cross Rands, 62 38 43
Jefferson T. 186 46 240
Shippingport, 43 9 61

Total 601 297 61<J

132
93
31
19
21
61
41

396

POMPEII.

not prove deceptive, tbo saru 
which has attended Ihair.measurc*,

never subsequently seen among us."

Prevalent Causes of Crime.—1. Deficient ed 
ucation, earlier loss qf parents, and consequent 
neglect. 2. Few convicts have here learned 
u regular trade, and, il they were bound loanv 
apprunliceahip, Ihey have abandoned it before 
llieir lime had lawfully expired. 3. School 
education is, with most convict!, very deficient; 
or entirely wanting. 4. Intemperance, very 
often the consequence of loose education, is a 
most appalling source of crime. 5. By pre 
venting intemperance, and by promoting od- 
lication, we are authorised to behove that we 
sUaU prevent crime ia « considerable degree, the English language! !•:,

hitherto for Ihe accomplishment ol their ohjecti, 
will be sure to accompany them in the e 
Presidential conlest.

Yankee Girls.—Fiflenejgirls, at one of the 
mills at tho Albion village, Smithfield, made, 
on an average, last week, 96 to 86. tiff 
wove on 46 looms 10,946 yards of 46 inch shee 
tings, 3 yards to the pound, 66 picks 'to the 
inch.

mass of loose ashes and 
is therefore now nearly

English ZanguoM—Our language is spo 
ken by upwards of 150,000,000 of people, who 
occupy 1,226,003 square miles of territory.
What a market for books aad mwipipera in ii_ ^-—ii-i. i^..d.. A _^.i • . r r

A Into traveller to Vesuvius, in describing 
the recent eruption, appropriately alludes to Ihc 
ancient cities ol Hcrculaneum and Pompeii, 
which were overwhelmed, by this volcano some 
twenty centuries since. Horculaneuin was 
encased In lava, which makes the excavation 
very tedious and expensive; but Pomjieii wns 
covered only wilh a '' 
•u in mice slone, und
ull exposed by ousy digging. He thus souk's 
of its wonders:

"We saw one house which the workmen 
had just uncovered; the frescoes on the walls 
looked as fresh as if done tho day before, and 
are very little injured by the fire. There arc 
Ihe streets with the same pavements, cause 
ways and stepping stones; the bakers' ovens, 
in which bread was found; the shops wilh signs 
over the doors, marks of the carriage wheeU 
on lhe pavement, magnificent public baths, 
theatres, temples, and palaces: in short, nil 
the evident proofs of a |>opulous.iuul flourishinglent pn-M r. Star.city."- ____________

Xfongor.—The present population of the 
lownol Bangor, is 7467, being an increase of 
4629,101 per cent, siuto tbo year 1390. ly

.' J )U 
sliould he survive his present confinement, and
be pcrmilled ngain logo abroad in ilia world, 
that his foolslcp* will be dogged nnd hi* ma 
noeuvres vigilantly,walchedjhy every commu 
nity which many bccujgflkyh his presence. 

Air. Slcwarl also ^^^Bd in obtaining 
from Murrel a purliul l^^^Vnis confederates 
in tho different slavc-homlg Slales; Murrel 
remarking, on handing il lo him, lli.it "there 
is not paper enough lo make a pn>|>vr list, bul 
when you come up lo my house, we will liavr 
lime lo make a complete one, und (his will do 
unlil then, us you will nol travel nny, unlil 
you go with me a few Irips and learn Ihe 
routes; and (hero is not near all (lie names on 
Iho list, but there is no more paper lo write on. 
I want you to ho with me nl New Orleans, on 
the night thai llie negroes commence their ra 
vages: I intend lo head Iho company that at 
tacks the city myself. I feel nn ambition le 
demolish the cily which wus defended from lli« 
ravages of Ihe lfrili->rt nrmy by llie grcal Gen. 
Jackson." When we first read the pamphlet 
giving the details of Murrol'f infamous career, 
we woro disused lo look U|xm il as we do Ihc 
biographies of villains generally, with "many 
grams of allowance," und as lo the list of con 
federates, wo had no doubt Ihnt it was vastly 
exaggerated in number, and indeed lhat many 
of Ino nnmcs upon it Imd no living representa 
tives. But on examining it, wo find lhat two 
of (ho Mississippi incendiaries, (Cotton and 
Hunter) arc upon it, nnd wo have therefore 
less reason to doubt Ihc accuracy of tho re 
mainder. Tho number of these confederates 
amounted in TonnoMoc-^s^L Mississippi, 40; 
Arkansas, 29; Keafifii^y^^D; Missouri, 27° 
(amonjf llio nurnlrcr in Missouri, is the cele 
brated Dlephen W. Foreman, who wus some 
months ago apprehended ns tho head of nn ex 
tensive gnng of counlcrfoiicrs:) Alabama, 28; 
Georgia, 31; South Carolina, 3,3; Norlh Caro 
lina, 32; Virginia, 21; Maryland, 27; Florida, 
16; Louisiana, 32; "Triiimintilcrs, who travel 
from place lo place," 22, nmong whom is tho 
renowned ('helps, who WHS some months ago 
npprchendcd in Mississippi, as a highway rob 
ber, and shot in un nllDinpt to escape from jnil, 
—making a grand total, on this incomplete list, 
of 456! Il is lo be rcgrclted lluvl this list is 
further deficient in omilting Ihe chrislinn 
nnmos and places ol residence of thoso incen 
diaries. _________ _____

OF ALL PARTIES.
jVnm«s of the "Federal Party" arranged in 

/ftphabetical order.
That tho people may seo Iho many nnmcs of 

Ihe Whig parly, \\o hnvo thought fit to arrange 
them. It iiiukes .1 pretty list; and wo advise Ihc 
American Purty to commit them lo memory, 
as a knowledge of their nncionl honors may 
hereafter conler mi enviable distinction upon 
Iho young uritfoci-ali) who may wish to tile- 
them us proofs ol llieir hereditary pealncss.

TV tit:.—";/. Jpule. pic—Ji. bit it"—If c.
A. Arislocratlc Parly,American Party.
B. Broken down Purly, Hank Purly.
C. Clay Parly, Couslilulioiialisls, Callioun 

Parly.
D. Diilrossod-Dinnor-ealing Parly.
E. "Ern-of-good-feoling" Parly.
F. Federalists.
G. "Good Society," Great Republican Par-•y- (?)
H. High Tariff Parly, Hartford Conven 

tion Parly, Hido-nnd-go-scek Parly.
I. Independent Republicans (?) Internal Im 

provement Party.
J. John Admits and Johnny Q. Party.
K. "KnowiKQ QKIZS" Part;.King's Far-

ipoid lo the Cassurs, the Caton, the Bru- 
tu«es t*5ri<feit time. How ,ny heart warmed 
wilh patriotic ardor, and-my eyes, 'albeit un 
used lo Iho melting mood,' almost filled with 
tears of pride, as i looked on thai great sago 
and hero * reverend image. As an American 
1 felt allied to him—a* an American, I fell loo, 
wilh an unwgnled and impressivecousciousnew 
that diffused a warm and grateful flush upon 
my cheek, lhat I was co-heir to that wcred 
legacy ol freedom which he andJiis compa- 
triols bequeathed lo Iheir countt

IJ there ever teas a parly consistent ft their 
course of conduct, it is that which svp- 
Air. tan Jiuren for tht Presidency."— 

Irtuhington Sun.
Ho are certainly pleased to seo Ihis admis 

sion. 1 l,o Democracy arc then allowed lo 
possess onu virtue. But what shall we snv of 
Iho virtue. Hut what shall we suy of the con- 
sistency of the opposition? The louder of ono 
branch of (hem has lx;en, unlil wilhin a few 
nionihs, a warm supjwrler of Iho prcscnl Ad- 
ininislralion. Ho ia now in league with ils 
bitterest enemies. Tho oilier Mr. Webster, 
has completely boxed the political compass.— 
lie has been the advocate and opposer of all Iho 
most prominent measures which have divided
public sentiment for Ihc last twenty years. 
The inconsistency they have exhibited, is 
shared more or less hy all (he prominent mem- 
bcrsof tho parly. Messrs. Clay, Calhoun, 
McDuflio, and Bell, have grasjied al every 
expcdit-nl lo elevulo ihemsclves lo power, and 
by lurns have praised and denounced, almost 
every public measure which might bo sup|ms- 
ed lo have the slightest bearing on their own 
P°'ilical inijiorlance.

If.Mr. Van Buren should be elected,—tho 
People would know whom Ihey had raised (o 
power. Bul nol so of either'of tho piehald 
candidates. They can scarcely advncalu a 
measure Ihey have nol denounced, or denownte 
a measure Ihey have not advocated

Tho "Sun" objects lo Mr. Van Buren on tho 
ground of his "consistency"! Whal a com 
mentary on Iho principles (!) of (do op|x»ition. 
Probably (hey don'l know exactly what it 
means.—Portland (Me.) s/rgus.

Whatever may be nsscrlcd by Iho federal 
prints eUmvhcro, of llie popularity of M'. 
Webster in Louisiana—nna however Iho Whig 
presses here mav bousl of Iho flallering pros 
pects of Judge While, wo feel fully authori 
zed from (he signs of Iho times, lo assure our 
political friends elsewhere, that Iho vote of 
Louisiana, at I IIP noxt Presidential election, 
willl'oc.isl for Mnrlin Van Buren nnd Rich, 
nrd M. Johnson.—St. Franciavill(La.)Jawc~
""*• ° _____________^"l

A singular circumslnnco occurod not lenff 
go nl Munich. In Iho bone house, litunto 
near Iho burying ground of Ihis city, was de 
posited n child «|KMI( two yours & a half okl At 
the monienl they cnmo lo lake it away for'm- 
Icrminonl, il wns found silling up in Ihe coffin, 
and playing with tho flowers wilh which Ibev 
decked it, without being in the least "disturbed 
al Iho. number of bodies which »uirounded it. 
The child merely usked to go lo ils mother.

Ono of tho cnnl phrases on Iho Upper Missis 
sippi is "(Jivo Ihe canoe lo the right owner; 
being n literal aboriginal backwoods transla- 
lion oflheold expression, "Render unto C»- 
sar the things that are Caesar's."

Tho most fashionable cant pLrase in London 
is, "It's all around my hat," i. 6. "It's all over 
wifh you." The weather 'hard up,' or Mi»s not 
a feather to fW with." Another exclumulon 
is, "How lucfcjf"—«ppM ironically, or tlw rororte. ••>•,.,•« -*-.<•••- >.;.*•.*• ^v---• • -••••
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TUESDAY, AUGUST, 18, 1835.

FOtt PUESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BU11EN.
OP NEW YORK. . 

•' * -FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
OF KEMTUCKY.

FEDKMAL MEETIWG.— The most patriot 
ic, Whig, anti-Offi:e holders, anti-Caucus 
anti- Van Buren, Federal party held a meet 
ing in tho Court House on Saturday last to ap 
point a comWttco for the Easton District to 
to meet in general commillee this day, to 
nominate four candidates to be recommended 
to the disinterested Whigs, the anti-Office 
holders, tho anti-Van Buren, Federal voters 
of the county for their support at the approach 
ing October election. That tho good people 

tof Talbot may rightly appreciate the disinter 
ested zeoi and patriotic services of the worthy 
men who are1 making such strenuous exertions 
to rescue the country from the misrule of the 

'vicious an* designing men now in power, we 
subjoin a list of the worthy gentlemen, spe 
cifying such as are Office holders and Contrac 
tors, and such as arc not.

OFFICB HOLDERS Ann CONTRACTORS. 
Edward N. Hamblcton, Judge O. Court
Samuel Hambleton 
Alex. Graham

Thos, C. N|cols,

R. T. G. Thomas, 
Wm. H. Hayward, 
J. M. Faulkner, 
Saml. S. Satlcrlield, 
Jos. B. Harringlon, 
Sol. Barrotl, 
Wm. Dulin, 
Wm. Newnam, 
Wm. Gray less, 
Wiu. Loveday,

BenncltTomlinson, 
Jas. Chapman,

Wm. Faulkner,

Del. toGen.Asscm. 
Nolary Pub. and

publisher of laws 
Clerk. Comrs. and 
Magistrate. 
Magistrate, 

do. 
do.

Constable, 
do. 
do.

Coroner. 
Armourer. 
Bailiff. 
Treas. to trustees

of Poor. 
Contraclor &c. 
Supervisor of the 
Road, 

do.

his strength, (hut his nomin.ilioii 
conceded the mbs't judicious lor bur party thai 
could have been tnndo; Ljs principles are truly 
republican, and in'those principles ho is fixed 
and determined, and ho will obtain the most 
strenuous support of tho republican parly ol 
his county, and we may justly calculate on 
the support of the republican paity of the en- 
tiro district. Mr. Evans is a gentleman of 
acknowledged Ulonls; he is distinguished for 
his intelligence, his liircsight and his firmness; 
a man every way without reproach, he pos 
sesses those (jualiliQs of htsid and heart thai nave 
caused him lo bn respected and lo be beloved 
by all by whom ho is known—more particu 
larly remarkable for his matured judgment. 
Should he be elected he will prove himself a 
most invaluable representative to tho people. 
Every way able (o watch and protect our po 
pular rights, he will most sedulously guard 
them against abuse, and to no man can our 
rights be entrusted wilh moro perfect security. 
Mr. Evans has served several limes in our 
Slate Legislature, and there he was always 
distinguished for his strict attention lo business, 
for the correct judgment wilh which he weigh 
ed each measure lhat was presented for consi 
deration; and for the constancy wilh which hi) 
watched tho interest of his constituents; and it 
is thus as a public servant he has gained the 
fullest confidence of his counly. And as a pri- 
vale citizen he stands in a most enviable silua- 
ion. He is universally esteemed and beloved 
by all classes of society. We cannot speak loo 
highly of him in his private relations of life; 
his popularity in hit own noighl>orhood places 
his merits in this relation beyond all praise

\Ve arc glad, indeed, wo nrc nblo to place 
the numo of Mr. Evans on our Congressional 
ticket; from this county he will obtain a majo 
rity heretofore unexampled; and if our political 
friends elsewhere respond to us with lh.il cor 
diality ol feeling wo expect from them, and 
extend lo our candidate llml support they have 
in (heir power, we shall rout our adversaries 
without difficulty ,*aiid secure tho election ol 
the republican candidate by a most luuuUumo 
majority."

Our friends in Cecil need not fear that (he 
lower counties of the District will fail in doing 
their duty. Although Mr. Evans is person 
ally a stranger lo most of us, politically he is 
our brother. In tho great struggle in whicl 
we are engaged we know no man apart fron 
principles; all our inquiry is, is ho capable!' 
"is he honest?' "is he nfsnuiul Democratic lie 
publican faith!" on theio points wo are ulrcad; 
fully assured.

And of private citizens tho following gentle 
men :
Arch. McNcal, Esq. 
Jos. Carey, Esq.

•*¥>•

Th..] money mack el in England is roprcsop- 
ed to bo in a very embarrassing condition,

consequence of the prospective curtailment 
ft ho issue of tho Bank of England.

The Tiger which was seen in Middlehoro' 
woods, and which wa* afterwards decided fo ba 

hyena, bus been killed and turns out to be a 
peacock'.

"

A parson being M>a ted at Ihe (able between 
wo tradesmen, and thinking to be willy upon 
licm, said.

How pretllly I am fixed between the 
ailors.

U|ion which one of them replid,
Being only beginner < in business;, we cannot 

fiord to keep more than one gooso bet ween I 
us •'

The Boston Chronicle and Reformer, states
hat the mechanics of New York have ap-
ropriated ten thousand dollars for the assist-''

ance of those who-have struck in Boston for
he ten hour system.

From the Baltimore American of Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT.

JVheat.—since the dale of our last weekly 
re|>orl there has been a decline of aboul 10 cents 
i bushel.—We note sales of good to best .new 
reds to-dny at 81, 20 a 81, 25 per bushaL 
Very prime family flour while wheat is wortn 
about gl, 35 a #1,40.

Corn.—Sales of white A few days ago, for 
shipment, al 90 ccnls: today sale* of both while 
and yellow for shipment have been made at 86 
cts. Parcels for mealing would comni.ind a 
small advance on the last named rate.

Rye.— We quolo Iho range of the market at 
80aS3 cents.

fluK—Sales at 32a33 cents, and we quote 
thuse prices to-day.

"ARCADIA
fhlrFarm contain* about Uvo hundred and 
fly. acrci) of, land, and, in natural advantages, 

s nfet excelled by «ny in this section of coun- 
rfiVjThe soil is well adapted to the growth of 
wth Wheal nnd corn—with a body of valuable 

meadow land. The soil of Ihe meadow- is a 
ich bam, free from gravel, vaying from one 

tw£ to t^JJuel in depth, wilh a substratum of ihe 
SHELV nf ARL, from 3 to 0 feet in 

and runs entirely through the farm. 
"»• There is a sufficiency ofTIMBER 

for Ihe use of the place, wilh 
propcrcn re—The BUILD- 

_ INGS arc imliflcrent. Ill 
ocation of this land, (adjoining Ihe d.wn 

, t ton,) (he constitution of tho soil, and its 
xtrtordinary natural sources of manure rcn- 
er.jt one of tlie most desirable estates in the 

Eastern Shore'of Mary land.
Il.not sold before ihe first of September at 

>lriT*te sale, it will then be offered at public 
sal« at the Court House door in Ihe town of 

2»»ipn, on tho following lerms, viz. ono-fourth 
f tw purchase money lo be paid on or before 
IM 1st of November.next; ono other four(h, 

with interest on lh« balance of the purchase 
~ohey unpaid, on the first of November 1837, 

i» other fourth wilh inlcrcsl on Ihe balance

Jas. Bar nes, Esq.
Abner Turner, Esq. i
Alex. Todd, Esq.
Root, W. Kennard, Esq.
Jas. Goldsborough, Esq.
Wm. W. Higgins, Esq.
Tbe iullbwinK patriotic gentlemen
pointed the Committee,
Alex. Graham, Notary Pub. &c.
J. M. Faulkner, Justice of Peace;
Jas. Goklsborough' Esq.
Bennelt Tomlinson, Contactor.
Wm. W. Higgins, Esq! '

N. B. The above list wo believe lo be 
strictly accurate. Il was furnished by a friend 
who said he had particularly noted the persons 
in attendance; if, however, we have done in- 
juttice, by omitting the name of any gcnlle- 
man who attended Iho meeling, il will afford 
us much pleasure lo give his name in a fulurc 
number. ________ ̂  _____

THE DEMOCRATIC M BETING. — Tho De- 
mocratic Republicans of Iho Easlon Dislricl 
also held a meeling at tho Court House on 
Saturday last for the purpose of appointing a 
committee to meet committees from thcolhar 
districts of the county, in general Caucus in 
Eailon this day, to select and recommend to 
the Democratic voters of tho counly, four suil-
•ble persons to be run as candidates for the 
Legislature at the next October election. We 
did not take a list of the collar men who al (end 
ed this meeting, it was howevor quite as nit- 
Mtrously attended as that of the patriotic Fed 
eral H'Aig party, nnd wo recollect but Iwo 
office holders at it — They were A. J. Loveday 
Inspector of weights and measure!), and Rich- 
»rd Spencer, Publisher of the laws and sub 
contractor of the Slow and Easy.

Tho following gentlemen wore appointed a 
committee for Iho Easton District.

Levin Millis, 1
Richard Arringdalo, I ir.,,».
Wm. C. Ridgaway, & f Es'ir8'
William lloxlor. J 

If the meetings in Easton District afford 
Wr critcnons by which to judge ol thoso in 
other districts, wo apprehend Iho Democrats 
will run some risk ot losing tho appellatives of 
"•poils nun." and "office holders."

Tun DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS. — As tho individual who has been
•elected as Ihe Democratic Candidate for Con- 
grets, is but little known to the voters of this
•action of the Congressional District, wo copy 
tin following article from tho Cecil Gazelle 
to show Ihe feelings wilh which tho nomina 
tion has been received in that county , the strong

We are truly gratified to learn from private 
sources, that the Old Revolutionary Patriot 
General Samuel Smith, is likely to be electee 
Mayor of Baltimore almost by acclamation 
The following article from the Ballimor 
Chronicle, Ihe leading paper of the opposition 
goes far lo confirm tho report. Why was h 
so unceremoniously driven by Ihe Federalists, 
in Ihe evening of his days, from the Senate of 
(ho United Slates?

."GENERAL SAMUEL SMITH.—It will be 
seen by the communication which follows, thai 
it is proposed to make this gentleman mayor 
ot (he city. It is certain that we are greatly 
indebted for tho present Irunquilily ol the city, 
lo the energetic and manly stand taken by this 
venerable patriot at the Exchange on Monday, 
in the first instance, and subsequently in (lie 
Park. He boldly recommended iidiy.n us ih»». 
only miiteifjr (brwcisting abu!>iffl, and his advice 
having been enthusiastically adopted and car 
ried into effect, peace has been restored, and 
g tod order prevails. It will be recollected thut 
General Smith is now 84 years of age, und 
yet, wilh (he spirit tliat animated his youth, he 
marched al Ihe head of (ho volunteer citizens, 
with the flag ot the Union flouting over his 
head, gathering, strength as he progressed 
through the streets, until moro cili/ens 
tendered their services llian wero required for 
duly. For Ibis vigorous and successful cfTorl 
to.save the properly of our citizens from fur- 
ther destruction, und lo continue public Iran- 
quility, it is proposed to offer him tho Mayor- 
ally."

AAVI>
THE SuusciuuKUM are about to establish a 

LUMBER YARD
IM EASTON,

IN which they intend keeping nil Ihe various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &c. 

that may bv wanted, nnd from which (hoy ex- 
peel lo bo able to supply all those who may be 
disposed lo purchase, wilh as good lumber and 
at prices fally MS low as it can be obtained in 
the Baltimore nurkcl, without tlw addition ol 
freight.

They have already received from Port Do-
posite und elsewhere, und now offer for sale al
their yard in Easton.an excellent lot of

4-4, 0-4 and 8-4 White Pine Plank,
Cypress Shingles and Scantling.

They also intend keeping a part of'lhe abor«
al E-.islou Point, for the accommodation ol those
who may wish to bo supplied by water. •

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
above will please call on William Loveday 
who will attend lo lit" business.

WM. II. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 colt

the parly in tho District.
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMI NATION.

It is wilh tery great pleasure wo inform 
our readers ihat the Democratic Republican 
Convention held at Controvillo on Monday 
nominated JOHN EVANS, Esq. oflhiscoun- 
»y M their candidate to Congress. Heretofore 
•»« have foreborne expressing our private pro- 
fences relative to the selection ofa candidate, 
out now we must acknowledge our wishes have 
tjjon gratified to the fullest extent, and that 
Wr. Lvuns has" always buen (he man of our 
choice. Wo would inform our |K>litical friends 
"> those parts ol the district whero Ihoy are 
«'Jl so well acquainted wilh M,r. Evnns' polil- 

and arc not so much awaro ol

FURTHER EXCITEMENTS—RIOT 
AT WASHINGTON.

From the Baltimore Gazette.
" From a gentleman of this cily, (Bald- 

more,) who loll Washington yesterday aller- 
noun ul half past four o'clock, wo leain'that 
in tho course of the day, and while he was 
them, a riot occurred, the particulars of whicl 
are as follows:—

A man named Hutton was accused of circu 
lating (ho incendiary pamphlets of (he North 
ern Abolitionists. Tho citizens hearing of il 
determined UIMKI summary vengeance; • bu 
wore prevented, though not without great diftl 
cully, by the officers of Justice, from puni>h 
ing him. This Ihoy did by gelling him into a 
carriage, in which they conveyed him lo jail 
Ihe mob following Iho carriage nil Iho way.— 
Arrived at tho jail, they found great difficulty 
hul, lifter strenuous efforts, succeeded in gclliii| 
him secured in ono of the apartments. Th" 
mob now provided themselves with axes .in 
other implements, and sought <i now object o 
their resentment, A colored man named Bever 
ly Snow, (he keeper of a Restaurateur next t 
Brown's and opposite to Gadsby's Hole). Tin 
last man's offence was two-fold; both, indeed 
justifying the strongest anger. Letters hui 
been found in his possession, shewing thai In 
was concerned in (ho nefarious schemes of (hi 
Northern fanatics in regard lo Slavery; and h 
was snid lo have used language very dcrogulo 
ly lo the reputation ol Iho .wives and daughter 
of the Mechanics of Washington. Upo 
reaching Snow's house, armed as they wero 
they mounted tho railing around Iho doscon 
by a flight of stairs inlo (ha basement story 
broke tho lamps and sign, and distributed (hi 
fragments of wood among iho boys, who, a 
usual, were exceedingly active on the occasion 
Having done this they lorced their way inl 
tho room on the second floor and next the 
street. Hero they were about to commend 
thp work of destroying Iho furniture und move 
ables and tho house, and did some little dam 
age to tho first, when, by the great exertioni 
ot wine persons prosenl, thoy wore |iorsimdc' 
(o forbear, us (he house did not belong (oSnoxv 
and (he furniture was (ho joint properly of iwt 
other persons. A meeting was now called ant 
hold at the Market-house, u hither the rioter 
immediately flocked, wilh ono accord. Tin 
meeting, alter avowing their determination I 
scour Ihe cily in search of inflammatory 
pamphlets and fanatical pamphlet-mongers 
their accomplices, aiders or abettors, ap|>oinlc 
a committee of twenty-four to draw up reso 
lutions suited to the crisis, and report Ilium u 
seven o'clock that evening to un adjouniei 
meeting. When our informant lull Washing 
ton (al half after four) the citizens wore al 
ready assembling.

We learn by the passengers in (lie cars jus 
arrived from Washington, (hal one house, oc 
cupied by colored .jx>r*ons, was burnt las night." '""•#~-:-','

Talbot County, to wit.
N application to me the subscriber, one o 
the Just ices of ihe Orphans' Court of (h» 

ounty aforesaid by petition in writing of Jamei 
1. Hopkins staling (hat he is under execution 
nd praying for the benefit of (he act ol Anwm- 
'!>', passed at November session, cightcei 
nindred and five, tor Ihe relief qf Insolven
^-- - - _ _ » - • - _-____——-*-_______m i . . t ___^

on (he terms mentioned in (be said acts; urn 
he said James H. Hopkins having complies 

wilh tho several requisites required by Ibn act 
of Assembly — I do hereby order and adjndgi 
that the said James H. Hopkins bo disvhargei 
from his imprisonment, und that ho be anil a; 
;>enr before the Judges of Tulbot Counly Court 
an the first Monday of N'lvcmbur'lVim next 
and at such other days und times as Iho Com 
shall direct; the same time is apjMiintcd (i i 
the creditors of the said James H. HopUins to 
attend, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said James H. Hopkins should not hav 
tho benefit ol the said acls of Assembly. Givei 
under my hand the (jlh dav of Mav, 1835., 

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
July 28 w3t

II

THE CELKIJRATED HUNTING HORSP

GR.&1T MESSENGER,
AVING completed his services for Ih 
season, is offered for sale on rcasonabl 

lerms. Ho will remain hero a lew weeks.— 
Any person or persons wishing lo breed thei 
marcs can put by (he single service while h 
remains here, on reasonable lerim. Person 
wishing to purchase (hn above horse may gt 
u cood bargain by applying (o Iho subscriber

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
Easton, July IS 3w 
TheCenlreville Times will copy tho obov 

three times und present the account to
R. C. LAIN.

WAS COMMITTED, to the Juil of Bal 
timoro City and County, on (he 151 

Hay Juno 1835, by W. A. SclmfftT, E«i. 
Justice of Iliu puacr in and lor tho city of Ball 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, who cal 
himself NAAIUIOL MINA.snyi hois free an 
was raised by Win. Brown, Esq. a l«ywer i 
Harrisburg, Pa.—Said negro is 5 feet 6} i 
ches high, ago alxml '21 years has n scar on Ih 
end of hi* little linger on the lull hand. Hat 
•n when committed, a drab monkey jacket 
whilo drilling pantaloons, summer vests, re 
linsey shirt, fine shoes, and while fur hat. Th 
owner (il any) of said negro is requested I 
como forward prove properly, pay charges,an 
lake him away, otherwiiie he will bo dishcurg 
cd according to law.

, D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bultilimoro City & counly fail 

Juno 27 3w

is to give JVotice
THAT (he undersigned, as agent for Cap 

lain Archibald AlcClish, of Ballimore 
intends to proceed, in conformity wilh Ihe U\ 
in such cases, to make an entire new divisio 
fence, on his lands in Caroline counly, Mary 
land, between him and Thomas Edgell, sen' 
so as to cast off the said Edgell, from all parti 
ciiiation in the benefits of said division fence. 

WILLIAM KELLEY,
Caroline County, 

Agent for Archibald McClish 
July 18 3\v*

ANTED, in a private family,a negr 
girl, about twenty years old, hones 

and sober, wilh good disposition. For one 
(his kind a fair price will bo given. Enquire 
of tho editor of (ho Cecil Gazette, Elklon 
Md.

July 25—tf
fjr>Tho Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu 

glo will invert the aliovo to the mounl of 1 
and charge this uflico. _ • . ,.'<.•'

^ARCADIA FOB SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad- 

oin/ng the (own of Easlon, well known as

•eraber, 1838,and (ho remaining fourth with 
nterest thereon, on Ihe Isl November 1839.— 
)ntWp«ymcnl of Ihe whole purchase money, 

or, tn. the passing of a bond with, satisfactory 
'"ity.lor its payment,according lo thealnne 

a good and sufficient deed in fee simple, 
made to tho purchaser, and possession 

Irecl at or before the end of the year, with 
u heat in proper season 

ROB'T. ROSE.

W
Easlun Md. 

6 ts 
he Baltimore A merican,and Delaware

•alette & Watchman, will insert the aboyi 
oocen week till sale, und scud their account 
oV|]tis olTue for collection.

7 ILL commence, over the Eauton Course 
on' Ihe last Wcdnesilay in September 

ext (Ihe30lh) and continue three days—the 
ourse is beaulifully situated on the farm of A. 
j- Bulliu, Esq. about half a mile from Easlon 
nd will be in first rale order on the days of 
unning.

FIRST DAY.—A colts purse of 200 dollars 
wo miles and repeat.

SFCO^IJ I>AY.—A purso of 300 dollars four
miles and repeat, free, for any horse, mare or
^Iding^foaled on Ihe Eastern Shore of Md.
eastern Shoro of Va.. or in Ihe Slale of Dela-
vare.

THIRD DAY.—A Handy cap purso of 100 
lollars best three in.five, one mile heats.

The interest of jho first days race will bo 
much enhanced by an inside Sweepstake to be 
un lor by the colls starling, for Ihe (wo mile 
'ace. There are alrer.dy three entries,one hun- 
Ired dollars each, n,nd although the limeot cn- 
rance has elapsed, il is understood other appli 

cants will bo permitted to cnlrr.
A, GitclllAM, Scc'ry.

Easlon, aug. ...

IM privilege of seeding
4,

The
F the house built for the Euslon Hole) in 

1810, are requested toruoet in Eajiion 01 
he51 of August next.

EDWARD LU)YD. 
J. M, LLOYD. 

• D. LLOYD. 
Executors of Edw'd. Llovd. deceased 

1

E subiHTibor has opened a Iraining sta 
ble at Emlitfi Point, and would lake (\v 

lioncsor more if early application lut made 
I Imvu a first rale trainer Irom the Weslcn 
Shore. Terms will be moderate.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easlon 1'oinl. 

18 3w

Eastern-Shore Jockey Club

RCIlOONF.n JOH.V EDMONDSON, 
HOBINSON LEONAKD--MASTEH.
IMio subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
A generous public, l>ei;s leave to inform hi* 
ricnds and Iho public Kcncr»lly, that Ihe above 
amcd new and «ubs(iin(iully built Schooner 
ias commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
on point and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
in Sunday morning at <J o'clock, and returning 
vill leave Baltimore on Iho Ibllowing Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
he above named days, during Ihe season, 
'nssage one dollar—and twenty live cents for 
nch meal. All freights intended for Ihe John 
Cdmondson will be thankfully received at Urn 
Iranary al Easlon point, or elsewhere, at 
II times. All orders left nt (ho Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and Son, or with Rob. Leonard, 
nho will attend lo all business pertaining to 
lie Packet concern, will meet wilh prompt 
(icnlion.

Tho public's obd't wrv't,
J. E. LEONARD. 

august. 11

CONSTABLES SALE.
>Y virtue of a write of fieri facias issued by 
' Thomas C Nicols Esq. and to me directedEsq

ngams( Thomas J ilurrison and Alexander 
It. Harrison al the suit of Micajuh Hawkins, 
use gf John Purdy, wil| be sold al the front 
door of Oit Court House, in iho town of EUB- 
loi), on Tuesday, the 25lh day of August, insl. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 
o'clock P. M. lor cash Iho following property 
viz. ull the right,title and interest of (he above 
ruuiUiimed Thomas J. Harrison, of, in and to 
the following lrac(s or parcels ot land viz 
The farm where Levin Marshall now reside 
in Broad Creek neck, containing one hundrci 
and ninety ac.res of land moro or less. Twi 
Houses und lots in tho town of St. Michacli 
also part of a tract of land culled Taylor 
Ridge, situate in tho Trappo District conuin 
ing ono hundred acres of land more or lots um 
u part ofn tract of land situate in said distric 
colled Purl <if Timber Neck, containing one 
hundred and eighty-four acres of land moro or 
less, sei/.o.d and taken lo satisfy the above men 
tioned write ol fieri facias and the interest an 
cost duo and lo become due thereon.

Attendance by 
WILLIAM BARNETT. 

august 1 , ts.

SALE OF LAND.
THE sulwcriber will ex|>o*! lo public sal 

to the highesl bidder on WEDNJ?SDA Y Ih 
25th of Augusl, all that liirm adjoin ing" Lew i

tvn' 1 in Tnlbol counly, which wag formerl' 
the properly ol .\le\nnder Anderson. As tin 
Farm lies near lo Tuckahoe Crude, and con 
tains a Unly of valuable wood laud, it is be 
lieved, thai In n man of enterprise, ft* cute will 
present an opportunity foi u profitable invcft- 
rnrtft of money. "Tlio s.ile \vftl take place on 
thojkcmines at 11 o'c.lock,-A. M.., whon ll\e 
7*««pv <rnr uu miule known, in tho mcun 
timv'pertons disposed lo purchase are invited to 
view the premises, and In call on Ihe subscri 
ber wlio will give ijifo most s.ilisfaclory infor 
mation re4pix:ling litla, &c. The Farm is sup- 
iiosod lo contain live hundred acres.

WM. J1AY>VARD.
i.rtr 31

EASTON7 ^BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

Valuable Iron Furnace. 
GRIST AMD SAW MILLS.

NOTICE.
4 SI Imvo sold out my Shops on Dover 

slrccl in Easlon,' and my Stock on hand 
lor the uur|iosoof collecting my-accounts, I wish 
those who arc indebted lo mo lo call and sellle 
Iheui un or before Ihe last day of August.

(ho public's obedient survalil, 
WILLIAM VAN DER'FORD. 

august 1 3w

Ji Housekeeper Wanted.
TO* woman who can como well recommend 

ed IBD gtx>d character and capability of man- 
Rginjrtlto domestic concerns ol « large fur in, 
liberal wugue and immediate employment will 
be given. Apply ill this oflico. 

July 25

, public School Notice.
THE Trustees and Clerks of tho several 

school districts in TallxU county, where 
I here are r.o school houses, stationery, books, 
fuel, be. piovided, or where the school houses 
reijuiro to be rejiuircd, arc requested lo make n 
regiort thereof to Iho Commissioners for Talbot 
county without deluy. Also (o furnish a list of 
all the taxable inhabitants of the district with a 
description of their properly. Il is also request 
ed that the Trustees, when they send in their 
contracts with teachers for ratification by the 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, or Ihe num 
ber of children belonging lo each school dis- 
trul;«s it is thought expedient that Iho price 
of leaching should be proportioned to the num 
ber of children lo be instructed. 

Per order,
THOS. C, NICOLS, Clk.

July 18
to Commissioners for Tulbol county 

wSt

A TEACHER WAITED.
A Gentleman ol good Moral standing (hat 

can produce satisfactory testimonials ol 
his competency as a teacher of reading, writing. 
Arithmetic, and tho chglish giummcr, ma} 
obtain employment in the above named capaci 
ty if sixHxfy application be made to Iho subscri 
bers. WRIGHTSON LOWE, 

• V.W- WM. HAMBLETON, •' 
' *•- • ' • JAMES M. HOPKINS, 

"'-. •' •; • JAMES MC'DANIEL, 
. .jtf.^Vv'rt-^ DANIEL WEEDON, 

Bay Hid*, Talbot County :
w3t ' , * '

PUBLIC SALE.
Wilt offer at public sale on

Tuexjay next Iho 4th of August, his entire 
Itock of goods on handconvistingofDry Goods, 
Hardware, Queens ware &c. &c. tho public 
are respectfully solicited-lo attend. The terms 
of sale will be six months credit on all sums 
above five dollars giving note wilh approved 
ecurfly bearing interests from (ho day ol sale. 

On sums of and under live dollars Iho cash 
will be required. Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock , attendance given bv.

RICHARD P. SPENCER. 
Elision august 1 1835.

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and oxj*ditious!y executed «t this offie*.'

CL, ARK'S
OLD BST ABXiZSHXUD ZiUOKT OOT.CII

ff. IV. Corner (tffaltiinore 4- Calvrrt •trittt. 
(UNDER THE MUSKl'M.)

Where have been Mild

PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

TICE.'—Any person or person* ihrough- 
out the United Stales, who may desire lo 

UT.jtlmjr -hlcjc eiUmr.in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or iu auihonscd Lotteries of other 
Status, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one-to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, arc respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pri/.o tickets, -which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
pcrsomd abdication, and the, result given 
(when requested) immediately After the draw 
ing. PJcuso address

JOHN CLARK,
Old cslaHishcd Prize Vender, N. W. Con or 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 
• Ballimore, 1835:—may 16

Worcester and Somerset counlics, Aid. known' ' 
as Nascon-ro Furnace and Mills. The Tract 
consists of about 7000 acres ol Land, well 
voixled and embracing immense beds of Iron 
Ore, to which access is more readily and 
cheaply had lhan lo any other work on Iho 
seaboard.

The Furnace is driven by Naseongo River, 
a powerful and constant stream; and attached 

toil is a good Grist and Saw MILL, 
whch (iinds abundant business. On 
an adjacent stream (called Dividing 

Creek) there is another Grisl and Saw Mill.

M There have been recently erected a 
first n.lo DWELLING HOUSE 
and a sufficient number of work 

man's houses, nil of whch are nearly new; 
wilh a NlorcJiouso, JJuni nnd oilier c;i|>aciou$ 
oul houses.

With the Furnace and Mill Seal, there will 
be sold the Fixtures and Tools necessary for 
on irnmediatetl Mast, (ogellier with 21,000 
bushels Coal and Ii50 tons Ore on Ihe bank and 
1000 tons Ore at (he beds-

Tho title is indisputable and possession can 
be given immediately A lurlher description 
is deemed unnecessary, ns il is presumed that 
those who design lo purchase will visit Iho 
works. Any oilier particulars will be made 
known by reference to George II. Springer, 
at the works: lo Lewis M. Walker, Monroe 
Forge, Gloucester county,' or lo Andrew M. 
Jones, 17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

jy 29 R. LEMMON & CO.
TheSnowhill Borderer, Princess Ann Her 

ald, and K.ision Whig will publish Iho above 
to Iho amounl of three dollars each and churgu 
:his office.

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application to me tho subscriber, one nl 

(he Justices nf the Orphans' Court ol 
(lie county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
John Fisher Mating that ho is under 
.execution, and'praying for the benefit of tho 
act of .Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for t'lie relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on tho terms mentioned in Ihe said 
nets; and the said John Fisher having com 
plied wilh the several requisites required by the 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order & adjudge 
thai he said John Fisher be discharged from his 
imprisonment, anil that ho be und appear be- 
iore the Judges ofTalbot County Courl, on Iho 
first Monday of November Term next, and nl 
such other (lays r.-nd limes as the Court shall 
direct; the same time is appointed for I lie cred 
itors of tho said John Fisher fo attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the mid 
John Fisher should not IHVO Iho benefit of the 
said acls of Assembly. (liven under my hand 
ho 25th day of Julv, 1835.

LAMtfERT W. SPENCER. 
July 28 w3t

. . For Sale or Rent. •
4ND immediate possession given; 

(lint large and convenient two 
slory brick house, with oflico, stables, 
&c. &c. nil in complete repair, formerly Ihe 
residence of Dr. i^nnn.lls Martin, situate on 
Washington Slrcct. For forms apply (o

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
' July 21 '

JNEW HOUSE OF

ENTERTAINMENT.
'HE subscriber respectfully informs his

' friends and Iho public (hut he I 
a JIouso of EntertoJiiraent, in Cenlreville 
nearly opposite (ho frame Tavern formerly 
culled While Hull, wlioro ho has iuade umiilo 
arrangements for Ilio nccwm modal ion of his 
friends in (ho above line. His (able, bur and 
stables will be well supplied wilh whatever (ha 
marltol muy afford Mid (hanuMl assiduous at 
tention will be paid to (he wants of travelleis 
and nil others who ma; bo kind enough to pa 
tronize him. (jt>-Boarders will be taken by Iho 
day, week, mouth or year, upon modorulo 
terms!

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centrevillu July 18—July 25.

FOR

BLANKS. ,
AT TJ1IS OfriCB.

ASaS CPRIITOB
Sumers«l Co. E. S. Maryland.

il E buildings and grounds of thi» 
cslalilishmenl have been recently repair 

ed and improved lor Ihe reception of travel 
lers or visitants in search ot health or pleasure, 
lor whom the Ucsl means of cnteru»U>n>ent and 
accommodation within the ability-oftliu propri 
etor will be provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within hall a day's ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easton, to uhich towns steam 
boats regularly resort, is one of the n.osl »iry 
und comliirlablc in Ihiv section of country.

The waters ol these Springs have recently 
been analy/.cd by Professor Ducalul, the State 
Geologist, and classed by him among Iho 
ALKALI.VE Fi:uiU'i;i!vors WATERS. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed Ihe inestimable blessing 
of their healing and invigorating virtues, have 
pronounced thuin lo be the best of their class in 
Ihe United Stales.

They are particularly beneficial in bilious 
disorders, as well as during convalescence from 
most discuses; mid debilities, prouvding from 
protracted sickness, may beeuVclually relieved 
and vigorous health in a short lime restored by 
their purifying and tonic powers.

Tho undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
these waters to his lellinv citizens, can only add 
that he will do ull in his power lo render tho 
sojourn of ladies and gentlemen at his establish 
ment us agreeable as |>ossiblc.

July 18 If
LEVIN L. PORTER.

PRINTING NEATLY EXECUTED
AT THIS OFFICE.

CASH nnd vary liberal prices will at all- 
time's be given for SLA V'ES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended lo, it 
loll nt SINNEHS" HOTKI,, Wuler street, at 
which place Iho subscribers can be found, or at 
Ihoir residence on Gallows Hill, near Ihe Mis. 
sinoary Church—Iho house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
20 may Baltimore

Talbot County, to tcit.
ON application to me (ho subscriber, ono of 

the Justice of the Orphans' Courl of tho 
county aforesaid by \«tition in writing ol John 
W. Itlake, stating thai he is under oxeiu ion, 
and praying lor the benefit of thoactolAs- 
ncnihly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred und live, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms- mentioned in tho said acls; anil 
(lie said JohnW. Bluko having complied with 
tho several requisites required by tho acls of As 
sembly, I do hereby order and adjudge (lint tho 
said John VV. Blake be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and Ihat he bo an appear before 
(lie Judges of Talbot County Court, on (he first 
Monday of November Term next, and at such 
other days nnd times as (ho Courl shall direct;
(he same time is appointed for (he creditors ol
Iho said John W. Uluko t
cause, if any they have, why I he said John W.
Iho said John W. Uluko to attend, and show

llluke should not 
acts of Assembly.

have I ho benefit of lire said 
Given under my hand Iho

Mill day of April, 1835.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

august 4 w3t

WAITED.
THE subscriber wishes to rent a Farm; one 

of three or four fields of one hundred and 
fifty to two hundred thousand corn hill* each, 
would bo preferred. It may probably be «• 
Woll to say, that, lolhosolo whom I am net 
known, satibfuclurv reference will lie niven. 

"LODMAN SHIELDS. 
juno 20tl • . . . . t . , .

' '

-AM*
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MARTIN VAN BUHEN, |
OF NEW YORK. i'j;

IIICIIARD M. JOHNSON,'--
OK KENTUCKY.

Us fallen (o lira humble lot ol the under-

R«pubU« *TJLclteri. J CLOCK

•B. ginned l«have presented to Ihe American 
I'eoplo a third edition of the Biogra|ihies of 
IIP two above named highly distinguished pa-' 

Iriolii: cilixons, whose constant devotion lolho 
|.c«t intm-st* of our Government ha* led lo 
Iheir.designalion-, a* a testimony of the esti- 
matiiin in which their services are regarded by 
the I'l-.oi'Lu whom they have served, as can 
didates for ihe two first office* vrithin the gift
• if rt FRKI3, HAPPY, and KI.OURISIIIKO RA 
TION. This token of respect giv*« lo the 
world additional PBOOF that faithful service*
•kail not gounrewaided.

Tlie object of this appeal to the republican 
portion ot our Icllow citizens, ii to obtain their 
co-opcralioii in the circulation of an edition 
of 100,000 copies of th« joint Biography 
of Martin Van Buren and Richard M. 
Johnson, enlarged, revised, and corrected, «o 
os lo I>B valuable to every lover of hii country, 
and like honorable lo the distinguished citizen* 
whom WE, TUB PKOPL.E, intend «till fur 
ther to honor, by their elevation to the offices 
nf President mitl Vice President of the United

,kon 
ork.
i:k

1 MB fifty *ec<wd number of the Republi' 
Letters closed Urn first year of tlw work 

It was commenced «s an «X|ieriment—tin lib 
eral patronage it ba* received,as well a* the 
lavor barfowed upon other Work* of the like 
kind which ha* followed in it*track,show* that
the plan of tiro work i* approved, and ha* giv 
en it a permanency which induce* lha publuh- 
er to mak« such improvement and alteration* 
as he believes will be ac«-ept.ibln In subscribers, 
and giv* it a further claim, upon lh« reading 
community.

The publiihor !«• the pleasur* of stating that 
the work will hersallar b« edited by 

MRS. A. II. NICHOLAS 
1 In making the necessary •elections for the 
Republic of Letters,Mr*. Kichola* will receive

election of 1830. Tims we 
thn principles of Jefferson,

fclHles, in the 
•ball perpcluate , . 
which have been so signally revired, nobly 
acted u|>on, and TiuuMPiiASTbY carried out 
by AXDBKW JACKSOS, who, spurning all 
flatten', knew nothing but the PKOPLE, the 
wiioi.V, PEOPI.K, anil their respective right*, 
regardless of their fortunes, whether rich or 
poor.' thus rendering his NAME and his HK- 

durahle as the "KVEIILASTIHO

Edward Everett, 
Charles F. liotluiin.

M1I.1.S.
Thu arrangement of the volum* will b« a* 

follows:
1st Portrait of Andrew /octam, 

To whom tlio volume will be inscribed, wilh 
un address by llie Publisher.

2</. Portrait of Martin J'an Ourtn, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged 
including several valuable documents, illus 
trative of bis public character, and exhibiting 
llie magical powers of his giganlic mind, which

Ihe aid and ad vie* of 
Washington Irving, 
Gillian C. Varplanck,

Tbe change in the* form «f th« work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has net with the approbation 
of all tin subscriber* with whoi» U* publisher 
hy* been enabled to confer.

The work will b« published weekly,••usu 
al, at 6 J cent* each number, or three dollars 
per year to tliose who receive tl»e work by 
mail and pay in advance.—Each number will 
contain 33 prige*.

Postmaster* throughout the United Slate* 
are requested to act as Agents—tin* work will 
be charged lo them 82,50 per year.

The first two volume*, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and way k« hud 
bound or in numbers:

Tb« Man of Feeiinr, by Mackenzie.—The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.—The 
Tale* of DM Hall, by Crabbe.—The Letter* of 
Lady Worlley Montague.—Ra*sel«s, by Dr. 
Johnson—Ca«lle ol Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole—The Old English Baron,by Clara Reeve. 
—Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self.—Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.— 
The adventures of Gill Bias, from ln« French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel.—Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie—Mazeppa, by Lord Byron—

THK *ubscrit>er beg* leiive to inform hi* 
cu«tom«r* and the1 public generally, ihfl 

h« ha* just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in hi* line ofbusincss, which added to Ui* form 
er slock, rf-mlen his assortment geooral wxl 
complete, sill of which h« i* prepwrtd lo manu 
facture ut th* *horte*l notice and on lh» mo*t 
reatunsble terras. Th« Jubscriber
himself from bis experience in hi« line of busi 
ness, ami bis aisiduou* attention to the same, 
thai h* will be able tv give general catisfac 
tion to those who may see eropcr te (ite him a 
trial. HehateJcoon haud ••'•Mist

New Wulche*. '' W
Watch Chains an4 Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razer Strap*,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors, .... 

and a variety of other useful article*, 
which he offer* at a email advance for CASH 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Thi 
lubscriber return* his many Ilianks to hi* cu* 
tomer* and the public generally, for tk« very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and »til 
ho|ie* by strict attention lo his busine** lo re 
ceive a share of the ptridic patronage. 

The public'* humble servant,
JAMES BEN NT. 

april 28 tf U

has ever l>cen revolt*! lo sustain the rights of 
his country, and Ihe c»untry, and the glory 
and prosjienly ol his fellow-citizens.

3rf. Pulrait of Richard M. Johnson, 
To be followed by his Biography, enlarged, 
including various speeches, SMTDAY MAIL 
RKPOKTS, and other documents, illustrative 
of hi* long continued and highly valuable public 
life' which has ever l>een devoted to Ihe good of 
his country, including an authentic account of 
the fall of the renowned Indian worrior, TE- 
CVMSEII, on the ever memorable 5lh of Oc 
tober, W13—wilh an engraved view of tlie bat 
tle licit).

The work will bo cmnplett in one volume nj 
about -400 pages. The price to be fixed at the 
tiio-l-rate sum of one dollar,* neatly bound 
•with cloth backs; or calf and gilt, with the ad 
ditional expence of binding. The work which 
is now in a state of preparation, shall l>e «uch fune 20 
as to <;ivo entire satisfaction; a* it i* in the 
liumU of gentlemen who have for nearly forty 
Year* been personally and intimately acquaint- 
ill wilh llie private and public life of the above 
named distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon. Tlioma* 
H. Denton, of .Missouri, bearing leslimony to 
the high character of Martin Van Buren; and 
the eloquent speech of the Hon. James Bar- 
hour, ol Virginia, in the United SUtes Sen 
ate, portraying the chivalry of Colonel John 
son on the field and in the council* of the na 
tion.

As there is among our republican citizens 
an extensive \>opulalion of German origin, the 
work will appear simultaneously in liolh the 
.English and ihe German languages. It will, 
therelorp, bo necessary for sub*cril>er* who 
wish to havo the work in the German, to sig 
nify the same on the subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and exten 
sive circulalion to Ihe work, ba indispensable 
<or all subscribers to pay at the time ofsubscrib 
ing—all money to be at a projier tune forward- 
de with the lis'l ol signatures to tlie publishing 
committee—which will be duly made known 
by a notice in the Washington Globe.

•.•Democratic editors disposed to encour 
age the work, will confer a favor, which will 
ba gratefully acknowledged by the subscriber, 
in giving publicity to tlie above and receiving 
subscriptions at thuir respective offices, to 
whom a reasonable per cenlage will be allow 
ed.

The People's obedient servant,
WM. EMMONS.

Wnshinton City, Juno 1,1835.

•Tlie public must be aware the Engravings 
are worth nearly the price fixed for the l>ook

(0-Suhscripticn* to the above work receivw 
at this office.

June 20

The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scott.—
The. Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. — Ze-
uco by Dr. Moore — Essays, moral, economi
cal, and political by the Loru Chancellor Ba
con. — Chevy Chase. — L'AWegro, by Milton. —
II Penterero, by Milton. — Italian and Spanish
Proverb*.— The hi*tory of Cnarle* XII. , by
Voltaire, — Munfred, by Lord Byron, — Ah s
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Eso..— Elizabeth,
by Mad. Cotton,— Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
— Themanoftlw Workl, by 'Mackenzie —
Gullver'i Travels, by Swift, — E**av* on the
Human Understanding, by Locke — I)onquix-
ole, by Cervate*— Memoii* of Prince Eugene,
by himself, tc. — Tlw Diary of an Invalid, —
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,— Lite of t ... T
Heoiv Lonl Bolingbrok.,— Belisarius, by wbicb he
Marmonlel.-Pope's Essay on Man.-Collec- ?lual ' ln

THE *ub8rriberli«g* leav* to return bi 
thank* to hi* friends and the public generally 
4<>r the lil>eral support and encouragcmen 
which they have extended to him in the way o 
hi* business.

Having removed hi* hat Rtnr* to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a

JOAOtJ,GlO AJS'D UAUNESS

u pie
Clock and Watch-maker's si 
site to tlie Saddler's si 
Higgins, he intends kee'ping on band
A LARGE AND GEXERAL. ASSOKTKt^g?

akcr1* sl>op,directly opi.o- 
ihop of Mr. William W.

. ,.he c^n safely warrant lo U 
of workmanship and qual-

lion of Apoihegms>y Lord Bacon.' I '*?$""***}?• lo "ny nunnfaclurod in the Stale
.„ . *T* , .. .. . A and will sell on llie most accommodating termsAll communication* relating lo tlie workto' •*> ....-.-.. • . .. . b .

be addressed, post paid, to the publisher. 
GEORGE DEARBORN,

To country merchants or others, buying to 
ll again, he will sell, by the dozen, •« low at

? undersigned respectfully return their 
fraief«l acknowledgement* lo thtir friend*, 

:u*toiuor* ;t«d tlie public generally, lot the lih- 
:ral end extensive patronage Ihey continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo infor** them thai they 
till pursue ane carry on the above hueines* In 

all its verioue branches, end having considera- 
>ly enlarged their establishment by adding 
hereto * plater'* *hop,and an additions) smith's 

•hoe, they will be more fully enablod to meet 
he wishes *nd demands of their various pa- 
rou*. They have recently retuntedTroia Phila 

delphia and Baltimore,
IFilb a large and txttntitt annrfratnt of

MATERIALS,
mbracing erery variety, selected wilh Ihe ut 

most attention and cure, and confidently beliove 
that wilh the experience they have in Iho bu«i- 
ncss,aiul the assistance of Ihe very best of work 
men, togcllier wilh tlie facilities they now have, 
they will l-eable to meet the wishes ol'all those 
wlio may faVor them with tlieir custom, in all 
orders foe
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carnage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
ityle,and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARO* ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which (hey will 
dispiwo of on the uxist reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here- 
ofore, will be attended to with promptness,and 

all kinds of repairing done al the sliorlest no- 
ice, in Ihe best manner and on the most accom 

modating terms. All letters addressed to Ihe 
sub*cril>ers specify inf the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will lie immediately attended to, and the 
carnage brought to The door of Ihe person or 
dering it—alsoall kind of Sleel sprint's made 
and repaired to order, nnd afl kinds of Silver 
platm'i; done as low as H can be in the city. 

Tlie public's obedient servants,
ANDKRSON k HOPKINS. 

N. B. Tlicy wiih to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, viz.

Valuable Mill-seal and Land at

THE subscriber offers forsele the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
Ihreo miles from Chester Town. There are 
on« hundred and thirty acres of hmd—40 acres 
of prime oruble land—40 acres of fine meadow 
and maridi, nnd Ihe balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULL!NU»A1ILL 11OUSE.J 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.no Dwelling—3 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House Hnd 
Stable. Thi* iirojHjrty is now being repaired, 
but will l>e randy lo be put in operation! in a few 
days. The term* will lie accoinmodHdting end 
(KMwiMion given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to thc*ubscril>eron the premise*.

V \MIM.-1 l>IMf>{<<\!

CART WUE2X,

subscriber, grateful for the terviK 
cral encouragement he ha* met witK •

June 9
SAMUEL RIN.GGOLD, jr.

THE subscriber informs his friends nnd cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in alt its vnrietics.at the 
old Hand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahtin'* Cabiuont Maker'* 
Shop. He has employed an

I3xpi»riciicc<l Workman,
from Baltimore, who make* *'auld things 
a'maist as gude as new," and nt so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old (icwtcr, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished witk any articles they 
may order, as low as they can IMS furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LO VEDA Y.

jan 10 tf

Boston, would most respectfully inform" 
cu«tomers and the public generally th 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will 
(by llie assistance of Mr. Dodd, < 
employed a* his foreman) the BL 
in. coBneclion with lha Cart-wbeel,"i.iouc,,, 
Wagon WriKhlmg, ut the stand on |)' "- 
•Irecl, heretofore occupied by Mr Dalil I 
a new .hop immedialely adjoining andVnH, 
for the mirixse, oppo,i (u iho Lumger Van? i 
SAm'l. Mac-key, Esq. Mr. Griffith ^0°' 
in foreman at the Wheel Wrighting win "" 

Imuc m h,s old shop on Washington stree l^i 
near If.e Coach Shop of Mr. John W jSfip1 
lo receive orders and lake in work for irj ' 
commodation of those W!KI do not know »|, 
his n«w stand is. Any orders left ' 
Mr. Dodd, will receive 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a 
and general assortment of Ihe very

BEST MATERIALS,
i8,.V^r.C!l , toman«fec.Ur8'

Easton and Baltimore FckcU

them at the shortest noticu and on thu 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hand a few C»H. 
ready made, and u variety of Wheels P|
Hurraws.CultivHlors, Curl and Plouchli 
also Axes Grubbing-hoes, Maltoxe,
?"d HnX- F°rks ' lron We,lges, Sine 
ironed off, &c. &c. and all kinds of hl»c£

bvMr.D^.Tu"'; • =
which wiU bo diipomloffow for cash or an, t 
kind of country produce, or good guaranleal 
pa|>er, or on a liberal credit tS iiunclual
lnn»nei« • «e»»t(omers. CM

The public'* obedient servant
JNO. B. FI11BANK 

aj.nl 4 If (Geo3\v)

THK H IM.KM)! I) NKW BLOOP

38 Gokl «lreel, New York.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 

er on execution* or officer'* fees, ar* in- 
brmed that if speedy payment i« not made, to 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persona. !!• hope* tnitnotica willb« punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined to

the same quality of hat* tan bo had in • city 
market.

Furs of all kindi, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIICIIRHT CASH print.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 tf

1VOTICE.—The nihjrriber begs leave to 
•i™ inform the c-itizensof Kuston und the pub 
lic generally (hnt he hut on hand • quantity ol
<foeo Bom-aiADS moss.

smithing, plating and painting.
They respectfully remind those whose ac 

counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and wt'.le immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, accordinj; to law, without 
respect lo ponton*. A. & H.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gaxetle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

be punctuni in executing to theutmoat rigor of |C«.I»I»TIHO or m PART AH FOLLOW* : 
the law. »ll p«TBottairtw»r*4«Kt»ot»etrt. Oi»i-1 Gentlemen"! TfnVmonrorK - '•*?

vix

er notice* have not been attended to, but thi

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.
•hall be. 

march 21 tr

WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

<i, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 

ut that he still lives, to £ive them CASH end 
ic kighett price* for their Negroe*. Persons 
laving Negroes to dispose ef, will please five 
im e chance, by addressing him it Baltimore, 

and where immediate attention will be paid 
otneir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eooied my for 
tier Advertisement,will copr (he above, and 
liscontinue the other*. eel 9.

Do do Shoes. 
Women'* Boot* and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashion*. 
Soma good strong Coarse Slmes. 

HP i* constantly making up work ol all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making .the purchase.

ThoM wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson'* Grocery, and Mrs. Giblw'i

directly op 
abinet S

po-Millinery and Fancy Store, and 
site O/.mon & Slmnnahan's Cabinet Saop, 
where he may be found always ready lo wait 
on those who may please to give him a call. 

The public'* humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs, his friend, 
and Ihe public, generally that lie dill con 

tinues In carry on (ho above business ul his old 
stand on Washington street, op|>o*itc Ihe office 
of Samuel Hamhlclon, jr. Esn. where he Is 
prepared to nci-ommoda'.c travellers and others 
wlio may be pleased lo patronize hisestal'lisli- 
mcnl.—11 is bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquor* and his larder with Ihe licst pro-

TAILORING.
HK Subscriber respectfully inform* the 

Inhabitant* of Easton ami its vicinity, 
that he lias commenced Ihe ulmve business m 
all its varieties at the shop next door to the Post 
Office, where h« will attend to all order* in 
bis line, wilh punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his lime in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
41! Culling lo (icrltclion, he feel*confident of giv 
ing sulihlaclUrn to all who may honor him 
\\iililhoirpulronage. Helms made arrange 
nionts lo receive the

PAOHX01TO
regularly, as they come out; and hopes from 
his uiiUrmg disposition to please, to merit and 
vblain a share ol public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 If (G)

THK SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturiit 
and Farmer* Manual.

The object of the publication i* to dissemi 
nate a llmrough knowledge of the cultivation 
of ihe Mulburry Tree, in ill it* varieties— 
TlK5 rearing of Silk Worm*—The production 
of Cocoons and Ihe Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved melltod. Tl»e ini|iortance of (his 
knowledge will appear from the fact that the, 
net! profit of land devoted lo the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo that derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a (act, that every moderate farmer can 
raise wveral hundred dollar* worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hi* ordinary agricul 
tural operation*. But in order lo avail himself 
of this facility (o obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must posses* himself of information on Ihe 
subject—for without it hi* attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information a* ex 
lensivcly as possible: and at the cheapest rale. 
The publication will contain a complete m*n- 
nal or directory from sowing the »eed to reeling 
Ihe Silk, together with such fact* and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
prepare il for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It wilt also contain in 
teresting matter en agricultural subject* in 
general.

NEW SAPDLKRY. 
iJ1Z.UEAM VT.

vision the market will afford—his stable* are 
in good order nnd well stocked wilh provender. 
lie has in his employ rnrel'ul ostler* and ho ti«- 
•ure* the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fob S tf
N. B. S.R. will at all times pny the highest 

market price* for Terrapin*. Oysters, and 
iWild Duck*.

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Elision and Haiti more, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlnn Point nt 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 0 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those davit throughout the season.

The THOMAS ft AY WARD was launch 
ed Irtsl Spring, and has run as a |>ackct for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as n fine sail 
er and safe bout. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; ami it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish his table 
with the best fare that the market affords.

CCh Passage 81,00; and 25 centi for cnch 
meal.

Freights will be received •« usual at the sub- 
•critter's granary at Kaston Point; and all or 
ders left ul the Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
xon k Son, or at the subscriber* residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as h* intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful tor the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will sfraro no pains 
to mrril a continuance <>t llie same. 

TfiO public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Onlers for good.*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accomfNinied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tlio*. 11. Duwsnn ft Son, where the nuliscri- 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that (lie subscriber may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
tlierwise their accounts will be placed in Ilic 
hands of an officer, a* it if not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absunt from thn county

S. 11. B.

DISSOLUTION:^
Til E Partnership heretofore existing un- 

dor the Firm of Mc'Neal & Kobmson 
U now dissolved by mutual coutent.MI person 
indebted to the said firm are requested to coma 
tbrvvurd and settle their respective ilaimi.and 
those having claim* against lh« firm will uicuM 
present them.

The business will hereafter b» conducted 
by J. H. Mc'Neal.

, JAMESII. MC'NEAL 
CHARLES ROBINSON 

(G)'l— 28 sow

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac- 
9 counts, I have placed my bonks in the 

hands of Joseph K. Ncall, wilh instructions)!) 
close every account without exception. Tlwn 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to nil 
on Jo* K. Ncall, who has my books, at tU 
office ol Thos. C. Nicols, Csq. and wboliai 
my express orders to settlo up my accounts lij 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly U k««p i 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of th« fcart 
quality, and will be glad to accommodaU mj 
customer* and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
fcb 3 U (G)

HAS just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, anil i* now opening*) hand

some atsorlment of

Selected with great ore from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of (he follow 
ing article*, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrup*, 
English Bridle LrMhers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whip*,,

tomign and domestic, 
Iron Trace*, Plough Bill*, 

Curry Comb*. Horse Brushes, llor*e Net*, 
&c. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishment*. 

april 28 tf

TIIE-co-partnership heretoforeexistingun- 
d«r the firm of SPKNCKR & Wiutiti, i* 

thi* day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
person* indebted to the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willii, 
who i* authorised lo settle (he same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Earton, April 24th, 1836—npril 33 tf

N. R. The busineM will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

THE OXTIZXUf'8

NOTICE.
Til E subscribers w ish totake at the Cntch 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of pood moral 
Imhits, (lioys from tlte country would l>e pre 
ferred) between the age* of tbirteea and six 
teen years : one at each of the following 
branches, vi/. Body Making, Harneg* Un 
king. Smithing and Puinting.

ANUERSON & HOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating Hone in 

the best manner, such a* Bridle-bit*, Stirrup, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can havtit 
done at the shortest notice and on the most rei- 
sonablc terms. Coach Makers in th« adjacent 
counties ran bar* Plating done at a short no 
tice and as clicap as they can have it done in tin 
city. A. It H.

july 14
(W-Tho Easlon Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, w ill copy tin «• 
bove and discontinue our last.

MAIL. STAGE.
•3U

Tdlbot County, to wit.
O N application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices ol the Orphans' Court of the 
couuly albroKa :d (>y |>elilionin writing of Jessfl 
Dear, slating thai he i* under execution, and. 
praying for llie benefit of Ihe act of Assembly, 
passed al November session, eighteen hundred 
nnd live, lor the relief of Insolvent Debtor*; and 
iho several supplement* thereto, on the term* 
mentioned in the said acts; and the said Jesse 
Dear complied wild Ihe teveral requisites re 
quired by tlio nets of Amenably, I do hereby or- 
ilcr and iiiljinl^o that the said Jeiso Dear lie 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that he 
be and appear belbre the Judge* of Talbot 
County Court, on th« first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other day* and 
lime* as the Court shall direct; Ihe samo time 
i* appointed for the creditor* of llie said Jes*e 
Dear lo attend, and show cauie, if any they 
have, why the said Jesse Dear should not have 
the benefit of the said act* of Assembly. Giv 
en under ray band the 10th day of August,

LAMBERT w. SPENCER.

TKRMH—The Cultural!*! will be pu.Mi.hed 
in monthly numlrcrs vf Eight Quarto Page* 
at FIFTY CBNTS e year. No subscription 
will lie received unless paid in adeance, «nd 
for no less than a yeah

Subscription* received by F. O. Co,* 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom
also Communication* may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended la

OCh Editors who will copy the above, (hall 
receive Ihe publication for one year.

Hartford, April, 1836—may 9

UETWEEX CKNTUBVILLK & EAfTTON.
THK MAIL STAG 15 leave* Eaiton for

Denlreville every Monday, WednewUy and
Friday afternoon, *| a o'clock, and arrive* et
Centreville about half part S. Returning,
eave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. end tr~
rivfs at Eailon about half past 12 M.
Fare from Easlon to Centreville, $1.50

r " Euton to Wye Mills, 1.00
" " Wye Mills lo Centreville, 50
All Baggage at the risk of the owner*
Easton, April 4,1835.

THE Subscriber intending lo decline bu 
siness m Easton, offer* for *ale his entire 

stock of goods on hand, at the most reduced
price* lor cash. 
will meet wilh

Person* disposed to purchase

RKTUEAT.
THE subscriber .beg* leave to inform liin 

friends and the 'public generally, that he 
has taken and fitted up Ihe above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl. in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of Ihe 
town of lOaston, where he will at all time*lie 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will be supplied with Ihe best fare 
which Ihn market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished wilh Iho choicest liquor*. His know 
ledge of (he business together wilh hi* exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartmenls and ot- 
tentivo servants; and he intends to keep at all 
time* while in (heir season, Oysters,Terrapins,

CAMP MEETING.
A Campmecling for Talliot County, will 

be held on the old Camp ground, «t 
the bayside, to commence on FRIDAY fl* 
twenty lir»l of this month. The Prcuchcri »»<1 
Friends are invited to attend.

GOOD BARGAIN'S,
by calling; at hi* itore.

N. B. All person* indebted (o him lire re 
quested lo make immediate payment, as he 
wishes to close up his busineM as tpcedilyM 
powiblo.

«. P. SPENCER. 
tt

Wild Docks, fee Ice. *c. 
may 2 tf

C.
pn 
B.

FOR ANNAPOLIB.EA8TON AND CA:

August 11 W3t

tfO RENT
For the ensuing Fear,

AND possession given on the first of Jan- 
, . "ary otghleen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in Edmondson'. Neck called "Cook'* 
Hope, at present occupied by Mr. Barnett 
E""0"-,, Alio, the Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, celled "Morlinn » now in my own cul 
tivation. To • *uiUble tenant the above farm* 
will be leuid en eccommodating terms. A p- 
--to MARIA*ROGERS.P

" 1898.1

WILL go to Annapol", Cambridge (by 
Cartle Haren) fc Ea.ton on every

Tuesday & Friday moming,leavin|r Bull! 
at 7 o'clock, from tbe^ lower end Du| 
iwharf, her usual

NOTICE.
Til E subscriber hn* opened n hotisoof pub- 

lie entertainment at that lonu establish- 
on* tavern house, the proper! y of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by 
the name of th»

Talbot County, to wit.
lication torn* the subscriber, on« of 
uslices ofllie Orphans' Court of the

Easton August 8
J. HUMPHRISS.

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail ol Hid- 
timorc city and county, on lh« 20I» 

day ol June, 183/5, by Robert Dutlon, Esq.* 
Justice of Ihe Peace in and for the city «>l Bal 
timore, n negro man, as a runaway, who ca Is 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, *ay« he 
was born free, and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who live* in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, D. C. Said negro 11 8 feet 
9 inches in height, age about 24 year*, a *c*r 
0*1 the hack of left hand-, one on tha wrist, f«>uf 
on hi* left leg near the knee, and one near II* 
corner of the left eye, *hort slump nose tnd ve 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed a gr»7 
cassimere coat, drab country cloth i»antalono», 
summer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather sho«« 
and black fur hat.— The owner (if any) of IM

TA.VBE.1T.
He pledges himself to keen Ihe bent table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost

Dugan'c

the owner's risk. 
O. TAYLOR

krs, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comlorl end happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in lhat line of buiines* for many 

ear*, end hi* untiring disposition to please, he 
lien himself that Ihoee who may be Rood e- 

;h fcrgiv* bhn a trial will become his pat-

McDCJWELL.

county aforesaid by itetition in writing of J 
Seymour, stating that h« is under execution, 
and praying for Ihe benefit of Ihe act ot As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for lha relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and Ihe several supplements (hereto, 
on the terms mentioned in Ihe *nid acts; anil 
the said James Seymour having complied wilh 
the several requisites required by the acts of 
Assembly—I un hereby order and adjudge that 
Iho said James Seymour bo discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that ho be and appear 
before Ihe Judges of Talbot County Court, on 
Ihe tirsl Monday of November Term next,and 
at such other days and limes as the Court shall 
direct; Iho some lime is nppointcd for Ihe cred 
itor* of Ihe said James Suymour to attend, and 
show cause, if any they nave, why the said 
Jnme* Seymour should not have the benefit of 
Ihe said acts of Assembly. Given under my 
hand the 21st day of February, 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
July 18 w3l ___ ___

above described man, is requested w 
n»««negro

como forward, prove property, |>»y n»«« 
and lake him away, otherwise he will bs on- 
charced according; to Inw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,.

July U
Baltimore city & county J*il- 

8w

FARM TO UEWT.
C1OR (he ensuing year, the farm about

Six Cents Ueward.
THE above reward will be given, but no 

thanks, nor charge, paid, lo any one wno 
will apprcnil and deliver to mo in haston, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who wn 
away on or about the 3d of June last, f" 1* 1 
boy had on when he left, brown roumUlx*". 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossbarred linen 
pantaloon*, and munroo shoe*. All person* «» 
hereby cautioned against employing or la 
bouring *aid Iwy. »,.ro 

JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

Tlie Dorchester Aurora will publish the •- 
bove three week* and charge the AVhigofBos.
To Rent for the Ensuing

THE Farm called Tillwry, at present oc- 
„.„... ....... ...... —..™, -..- -_-.-. cupied by Mr JeMeScotl. Also the mi- 

Mr. Stephen Harvey now ro.ide., to e. good oinlng Farm called the While House •J pw 
tenant the terms will bo nwdeaccommodatmg.isent occupied by Mr. Willwm a Faulkner,

atiguttl

apply to H. THOMAS Easton, 
or W.

.
J. GIBSON CcnUeville, 

Sw ,
W1LMAM

august, Jw
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CHAPTER
 ' OX THK WOWDKR8 Or PHILOSOPHY.

God .aid, let then bo light; and then w'a. light, 
Mn.k bcj^an, the glitUring .tan awoke, 
And brilliant >uni upon creation broke.

Tuesday and Saturday morning, at four dollar, per an 
num; if paid in advance, threu dollar, will discharge |
the debt, and, th-? weekly, on Tuesday morning, at m i n ,J am| expands its view a* the lludy ol 
two dollar* and fifty cent.; iTpaid in advance, two" ....'. ... . 
dollar* willdiaeliargc tho debt. ... i. 

All payment, for the half year, made during the
nr»t thri looiitlw, will Jlj> dcenu-d payments in a.1- 
..nra> and all navmenta fur the year, made during thevancc, and all paym
fimt i'ix monthi, will he deemed paymi-n'j in adraiice 

No iubienptioii will bo received for ICM than lixNo «ub*eriptioii will bo receive, 
months, nor cfi*eouti«ivd uutil » arrearage, are »et- 
Jlrd, without the approbation of tl.c publuhcr.

Advertisement, not exceeding a square, m.erted 
three th*. for o.e d|j|l.r. and t^^ve cent, (or

lolore existing un- 
Neal & Kobinjon 
1 coiuenl,all person 
e requested to coma 
peclive claim*, ami 
lh» firm will pleat*

after bt conducted

 II. MC'NEAL,
18 KOBINSON,'

DE.
using up all my ac 
id my books in tta 
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it exception. Tliow 
w themselves indett- 
ereby notified to till 
is my book i, il tl« 
, Esq. and who lui 
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t, otherwise all that 
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PETER TARR.
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se Scott. Also I ho ail- 
White HouRoatpre- 

William IL Faulkner,

POteTRY.

There i^polhing which so much enlarges the 
lind and expands its view as Ihc tludy of 

natural philosophy, which reveals lo us the 
wonder* of nature. It would almost seem, 
that the mind is elastic nnd capable of stretch 
ing, for there is no mind, which, can al first 
lake In those stupendous truths in philosophy, 
whidfhc readily admits and believes in, when 
application has made him familiar wkh abstruse 
doctrines, so diflbrenl from (he received opin 
ions of Iho ignorant. Where is tho man ol

8TANXAS.
_ .,..* Ike "Miiutnl Girl," by J. O. Whittier. 
She leaned ajiintt her favorite tree,

The golden sunlight melting through 
The twined branches, as tho free

Aud easy pioacd breezes flew 
jfMfnnd tho gloom and jnrccnncu there,

Awaking all to life and motion, 
Like unMen spirits sent to bear

Earth*, perfume to the barren ocean  
That oscan Ay before her than

Like a broad lustre, to .end back 
The .aaHered beam of day again

To burn^on; it. sunscltrack! ' > 
And broad and beautiful it shone,

As quickened by some spiritual breath, 
Its very waves se'smej dancing on

To music whispered underneath.

And there she leaned, thit minstrel girl!
Tlie breeze's kiss was .oft and meek 

Where coral molted into pearl
On partftd lip and bloomig check; 

Her dark and lifted aye had caught
Its lustre from tho spirit's gem; | woul(| ca 

And round her brow tho light of thought
Was like an Angel', iliadein; 

Fur genius, a. a living coal, *1
Had touched her lip and heart with flame, 

Ami on tho altar of her soul.
The fire of Inspiration came, 

And early she had learned to lovo
Etch holy charm to natnro given,  

The changing Garth, tho skies above.
Were prompter* to her dream of Heaven. 

She loved the JSarth the streams that wiud
Like music from the hills of green; 

The stirring bongh* above them twined;
The shifting light that .hade, between:  

The fall of wave. the fountain*, gush 
The sigh of winds the, music Beard 

At ereo-tide. turn tit and bwa  , , .
The minstrelsy of leaf and Dint,' 

But chief she loved the .unset >ky 
Us golden clouds, like curtains drawn 

To form the gorgeous canopy
Of monarch* to their slumber, gone!

The sun went down and broad and red,
One moment, on tho burning wave, 

Rested his front of fire, to shed
A glory round hi* ocean grave: 

And snn>ot, far and gorgeous hung
A banner from tho wall of Heave 

A wave of living glory flung
Along thj shadowy verge of even.

science, who his not seen* the eyes of Iho 
ignorant glare with surprise* and incredulity, 
when told of some of the wonderful operations 
of nature? When Galileo, tho great astronomer, 
divulged to the world his theory of the spheri 
city of Iho earth, and its diurnal revolution, ho 
was denounced by Ihe Catholic church, and by 
Ihe po|>e of Rome; consigned Ip (he damp and 
dcsolale walls of u dungeon, fie was condemn 
ed fur asserting a fact, so Contrary to the lan 
guage of Scripture. Joshua commanded the 
sun tosland still, yel Galileo declared (hat the 
sun was fixed and lhat the earth only moved. 
U|ton his theory, the seasons aro accounted for, 
and all theuihetiomena Httcndant iijion the earth. 
(rnld.!(i,howcver,only asserted i'/uul in doingso, 
braved Ihc thunders of llie Vatican. Happily for 
science, those days of more 'than Pagan sup 
erstition and ignorance are passed. The theories 
of science have never invalidated scripture, for 
that holy work was not intended as a work of 
science comprehended by Ihe low, but as a 
plain chart f«r all mankind, for the Ignorant, 
us well as Iho learned, and therefore it speaks 
in n inaiiiinr which may be comprehended by 
all. The greatest scholars s|icak of Ihc sun's 
rising and .selling, though they mean that Ihe 
earth moves nnd not the sun. They speak 
relatively as wo do, when shaking of Iho posi 
tion, wo say up to tkaven and down (OfJhe 
earth, yet really there is no such thing as up 
and dtiwn, for what we call up (he Chinese 
pie, who are situated opposite in us on Ihc ea

Without the Immjonitr there can 1>« no 
The human earT^Hptigenio is machine, 
od on Iho outside mre a 'trumpet and on Ihe in' 
 ide like n drum. There are four tmall bo 
placed in the inner cur, und ot»r these, 
stretched tightly   membrane in the raannef 
a drumhead. Sound i«r-|>roduced by,j|rjlf:in 
some tubstance that will quiver or v 
Those vibrations are ojommunicaied lo I 
where one, wave follow* another, uotj 
strike ti|ion (he drum of Ihe ear and |! . 
lhc sensation we xall sound. Yet evident! 
without Ihe human ear there is no sound in i 
lure, because sound ii.no other limn the wa« 
communichted lo the air. The air i* necett/ 
lo the production ol sound, for without U* 
vibrations cannot be continued. This may 1 
proven in an experiment wilh tho air puinpj 
Place a bell under a receiver, and pump alit|d pump all ll 

:h nicely dbl»air out, I hen pull the! string which 
municulus wilh the tongue, and no sound 
l>e heard. Though Iho tongue may IMJ drat, 
with force against I bo tideof the bell, WllQ 
 ound whatever is heard. The metal of wlM| 
the bell is composed vibrates, fmt the vibraflT 
cannot be continued by (he vacuum. The mi 
nient Ihe air is let in, (lie bell rings, because I 
vibrations ore conveyed lo tho ear. Miri 
strange it seems when we think that all Ik 
beautiful (ones in music could not, and do .A* 
exist willxnit Ihe ear. Ill, however, prove! Ill 
God intended music os* a delight (o hit cte 
lures. Sound has no existence any where! 
in Ihe mind. I observed above, that air is i 
ccssary lo sound, though not absolutely, 
fluids convey the vibrations as well us wind, i 
other (olid bodies. I used lo amuse my

by contact, why not the fifth, or tense of 
. Tho rays of Tight come Irom every 

inl,ofnn object, enter the pupil of the eye, 
M through tlie chryttaline humour or lens and 
I Ihfc retina, which is un expansion of the op- 
; nerve, produce in exact likeness of the ob- 
lii* when we U«)k through Ihe telescope; 

itt tee not tlie object but Ihe image brought 
var to Ihe eve. The ejte may be culled a pic- 
hre room where tho mind, like a comwtsitur, 

DlempUle* them. As we|| might n man *ay 
> himself when ha looks at a mirror, a* 

"niind lo think il sees the object and nol the 
age. On looking through a telescope; we 

Kink we sec the'Abject, ami thus Iho mind on 
uking through the eye believes ll also ice* 
e objecl, the object and the image being to 

Rite each other. It teems wonderful that un 
lonsivo landscape thould ,be represented on 

i tmall a sgiacu as the back' of Iho eye, yet it 
"Ml Iho loss true, and no rtirror ever made 

Ijf art gave half so exact a representation. A 
{presentation of the eye may bo made in a 
ark room by making a hole in the window 
Fiuller in which a lent is placed. The trees 

knd flowers on Ihe outside will be pictured on 
'he op|HMJIe wall upside down, precisely in the 
Mine manner as in tho eye. This is called 
Samara Ob*cura. 

ll baa long been a disputed point with phi- 
Dpflters. whether the sun Is a burning body 

  not. I am inclined to the opinion lhat il is 
M. I dufjiol reineinber ever lo havo met 

in anv autlior I ho theory I. am about lo 
dvunco. ll is well known that Ihe atruos- 

jih'aie surrounds the ("Jirlli to about the distant* 
of forty miles high. jfjUay not (hit atmosphere

verily believe, give thai peculiarity of which 
have t|K>ken,|o (he whole Yankee nation.  

'hey arouse and stimulate whatever of intel 
lect there i* in a man. They foster enterprise 
nd emulation. They, educate lo a certain ex- 
ent all the |>o<>|.le. Hence New England men 
iave the benefit that education «lw«y« gives ' 
he ardent thir«t for knowledge and for intel 

lectual and moral achievement. They aim 
high and Teach high. Work, Ihcy must, or 
starve, for Ihe soil is not the. bountiful giver of 
he fruit* of a soil under a Southern sun, Ihe 
:liiua(o is cold, tho sumraurs are *lu>rt, and 
hen comes growling November, and fiercely 
 aging winter, with its ice anil' its storms, so 
hut one man then cats up from October lo May 

iv ha I may be gathered Iho res I of Ihe time.  
Thus necessity demands lit* exercise of every, 
faculty, and our free schools teach ull, how lo 
use them to Ihe best advantage.

In the large towns and cities, every thing is 
done that cnn ,bo done lo stimulate and arouse 
the boy. The must (mrlect equality exists in 
all tchools. The jworost boy in the free school 
feels at high and at proud as the son of Ihe 
richest. "You do not mean," said Governor 
Harbour of Virginia, after visitijr*. the superb 
free *chools of Boston, which h^sfrniroil very 
much, "that Itieso schools are free!" "Indeed 
I do,," laid tho school committee man. " You 
remnmlKsr the lx>y (hat got the medal in the class ' " ..... ,

when a" iiliy, i)V'^)ing\<rirsaw-iniiT whcre'''iuT^1 »^ »  » I''"''" convex leni in concentralintf the 
ny long pieces ol limber lay. Placing one tx*^; «  «/  <>' »|c iu» °" lhc «'irlh . «'«'_ lhus Vroi! 1uc<J 
at one end, I went to tho other ami scratched! 
with my fit^rn, Iho sound of wjuch he con I 
distinctly hoar. When'a cannoiiiis licjd, th

They would hold their arm 
down, lo |x)inl the same way that we would 
liold ours lo point upwards.

Time is another relative, incomprehensible 
tiling, which every one thinks of as a boiiig ol 
bone and sinew,.yet no one can describe; n 
thing which alls|>eak familiarly of, yet of which 
none have a definite idea. Hmg have I seen 
Ihe ignorant stare, wlien it wa* asserted us a 
philosophical fact, lhal there is no tncli thing as 
Ihc elapse of time, and lhat Yesterday and to 
day arc (ho same moiiion(. Timo is relative, 
for we never lliink of il wiihonl associating 
(he idea of (ho movement of clock wheels, tho 
rising and Iho selling of tlie sun, Ihe approach 
of light and darkness, growth «n.d decay, or 
some other mot ion, action or idea. Yel QIC

' ' '" (Mlucjijveof nothing bufft graduifml 
fuitnnl produce a being or suhsUmce

.........~..j ....... ...... ,. ......,U!V*1 "l.I>

air is filled with vibralions or waves,^ 
miles round in Ihe same manner lhal the w«t( 
'is when a ppbble is thrown into il. Tho direc 
tion of Ihe wind makes but lilllo difference in 
the velocity with which those waves 
By Ihe uniform velocity of pound, we arc abl 
(o measure (he distance ol a llmnilrrcloud oral 

nnon, for if (he flash is seen a half minute be-] 
fore (he report is heard we know Ihe cloud 01 
4hiii U) be six miles ami a half distant. 'Eire ve-'
i .. '.-. -r - . i ? - . - . i ... - - - *

bunt in the nunner of u common *un-glus* 
which is a double convex lent? If the tun 

|\vere a burning U*ly, the nearer we approach 
i£ mounUilii tli» holler he would IMJ 

me, which is directly the reverse. AIn_ 
llho lops oT lolly 'mountains bo loo-high It 

CO*iio within Iliu focus fomed by llie almorfiiher 
iclens? If the sun were a burning Ixxly i 
would evidently be hollar in winter than in 

minor Ibr ho is then three millions of miles 
leurer Iho earth than in Ihe jujiiimer. May 

not Ihe focus produced by the atmosphere lens 
lie thrown ol)' Ihu earth's surface in comki- 
:pience of Iho sun's obliquity in winter, and 
Ihu* produce lhc intense cold of norlhori 

j.Uimes, us in Laphunl, where (he sun only rises

locily of sound is proven tu be at the rait 
1142 feel in n second. ,

When two strings vibrato rcgularlv and ._ .
uiMlly Irtthe end oflheir vibrations lliey are in1«li»lealH)vcll 1i-l l..r.zoiiaiiduppe,.«togorouiv 
unison, but when they vibrate irregularly, anlil il .*ncvcr .|>«n*">« »ver their lioads. At (In 
when one vibration mitels anollier hall waff

-   .._.«._ :._ .._.._T.- :. :- ii   I-*A*| and interrupts it in, its cour*», it is ctillutl dis* 
cord. A slmrl string vibrnios ra|iiilly-nnd pro-

I equator where the greatcid heal is endured, III

InUeW We cannot 'plac* re- 
senses, for tho very rising and 

tho sun is an illusion, because Ihc 
not move in an orbit. From Iho ris 

ing to Iho selling, we call so many hours, and 
from one action to another so much lime 
elapses, yet it is ull (he tamo moment as I shall 
prove. The duration of an hour is nol fixed. 
An hour lo a mind distressed, sometimes np-

sun is twice u year jierpendicular and the foen 
lurmed ujiou tlie »nrf ice of the earth   Then 
's hu* «»° objection lo (his Ihuory, and thatdnces a high xoiind.nnd a long liriiijatrilirates

grave or deep *)und.-i lliat 'ho almospliere upproachcs lire earth, urnslowly producing a 
Some tones sounded are ugrecable to *Ihe ear and arc called COIILIII(|J. These are* 
occj«s|uued by (\voor more sonorous bodies, (ho 
vibrntiohs ol some of which fall u|Ktn' Ihe eAr 
al (he same lime. VkVlien the vibruliunioTonC
string are doubly as qui k as .those ofanotlwr,
.. ^ i    *  V .. i ... .ii . ..   'the second vibration ol 
Ihc ear at the same

tlie last will lull 
(he lirs( vibrati

the locus would consequently be funned at tin 
surface of (ho medium. In common glass ten 
Ihe focus is never loriiicd al (he surface, bu( u 
a distance Irom Iho cculrtt<correiipondiii£ to Ihe 
radius of (ho sphere discribod by its convexity, 
lint glass lenses art) never in the Ibrm of u 
icmi-ciiclo and Ihe atmosphere being a liltlu

yer (hero (|»in(ing loa man who was tawing 
wood in the street), and the second i* Ihe son of 
John Quincy Adam*, Iho Presidenfttf Ihe 
tfnilod Slalcs." Tho Virginia slaredTff as 
tonishment at a tpoclacle like this, and no lon 
ger wondered at the prosperity of New Eng 
land. But the other day I was at the school 
dinner in Boston a dinner given lo the lmy» 
who have won Ihe maddlt for superior scholar 
ship and   long table, extending Iho whole 
length of Fanueil llall^wus filled uj. with n* 
bright and spirited .boyt as can be found on the 
ftce of Iho earth two-third* of whom, I wai 
told, were frnin-llie |>ooreror middle classes o 
Iho. city. The Mayor addressed them, am1 
tousle,! thorn as 'Ihe jewel* of Boston.' Old 
Fanueil Hall rang with Ibunters of applause, 
'I he LieutJBwernor of Ihe Commonweal!! 
boasted tlmf^Wis educated in Ihe *ame schools 
The (ablet were filled wilh distinguished men 
educated in the same manner, among whom wa 
DANIEL WEBSTER, the boy of u free shool,ani 
a tchoolmaitar himself. The stimulus tlies 
boyt then received, they will never forget Ii 
(he day*: of (heir denlh. It it aii earu in Ihei. 
lives il is un impulse which will move them 
in every thing, it is a pledge that Ihoy wil 
never be falsa tu themselves nor their coun 
try.

These free schoolt do a double duty they 
not only cduculo Iho poor, rw they open (o Ihe 
ambitious and enterprising young men. (he av 
enue upon which ho can advance still further 
in the pursuit ol knowledge. The pay which 
he receives for instructing in (hem enables him 
to obtain u collegiate education, and yet llial

ight and joyous, our eyes shall uraiuliuics-fill " 
with (ears, flow in thi.s?

Tho reason surely i«, that we have inslinc-
ive sense of the fugitive und purishing^naturo - 

of all sweet things, of beauty, ufjoulh.of 
iife, of all (hose fair shows of the world, of 
which music seem lo t* I lie voice, and of whcua
ransitory nature it reminds Us most when it ig
nosl beautiful, becunsa it is tlicn lhatuo muit 

regret our mortality.
VVe do not, it is (rue, say Ibis (o oursolve..  

We are not conscious ol the reason; thai is to 
say, we do nol fetd it with knowingness; but 
no tftfcfeeUit, for Iho tears are moved. And 
low many exquisite criticisms of tears and

n liter do not whole nudit-iicm make at play*, 
gh not one man in fifty shall bn able lo put 

town'hhi reason lor it on paper. Lon. Jour-

THE SOUTH KUN A BOLITIONISTS. 
Wiio art TMBT. **._

Ant) bus it all really come to I his? Ifa* 'the 
iitred and ambition of (hose who make up Ilia 

ipposition in Iho South lo the p'resent Admin 
istration, got lo that length, which will war 
rant them in tampering not only with tie 
union and harmony of the Stales, but wilh tjie> 
'ivei nf their own lUarest connexions? Aril 
hry pre|>ared like (he inutionccrs on board i... ^d""J i>io|mic\i imo mo imiiionccrs on oojril  

class we have jusl examined, and (he boy tMfJHhipnt sea, lo place a torch lo tho magakino.if 
lost il! The first U Ihe son of thai wood-saw *f>uf11M.,i ft ,-m,ln.nn,l , . iv,,-~n \v« t. -   Refused a command on l>o.ird! We have never. 

God knows, been willing lo believe it anil 
fetevey-day brings fresh evidence that the* *.' 
jtroccedingsof some lend lhal away we have  . 
betide Ihe communication received Ah lino   , 
subject, made somocxtracts'll^m other piiiiera1,"'. 
to show lhat if Tappnn, Garrison, nnd (haeMhef < 
lunatics at lira North, are supported by any 
poliliual parly at llie Soulh.il isApl by lh« 
Democrats. A* lo atlemptin'flo produce |h«>^ 
impression wilh intelligent nnd candid m«n,.. 
llmt Martin Van Burcn is concertied in thi«J 
mailer, it will be a failure. We dura you lit 
Ihe proof gentlemen, but lakfltrare in Ihe mean, 
time that your own skirts are clear. We havo   t 
no idea of a tAif/'crving thirflo ruisoT*. row  
plunder honest (wople, and then estap^ uudar 
cover ol his own noisu.  Virginia

JOICE HETII. we have made one visit to 
this relic of a former age, nnd freely acknowl 
edge that our curiosity has been much grat 
ified. She is evidently very old, and although 
we are not prepared lo say thai all doubU is 
removed touching the amazing protraction of 
existence assigned to her, we have no difficul 
ty in believeing llmt she has actually livedcon- 
t.derably more than n century. From Ihe 
length oflier limbs and size of her bones, it is 
probably lhat *he was »large, sloul wo-.nan, in 
ner day, but now slie comes up exactly to one's 
ileaolan animated mummy. Her weight ii 
said lo be less than fifty pounds. She hat. 
b.'eu bedridden for about twenty five yearn, I 
having completely lost the use of her nether.' 
limbi, and retaining but very lillle command 1 
of her arms, hands «nd fingers. Her feet have 
shrunk to mere tkin and bono, and her long 
attenuted fingers ir.ore resemble the clawt of 
a bird of prey lhan human appendagts. She is 
totally blind, and hat been so, it it taid for a- 
bout seventy-five years. Tho presumed dale 
of her birth is 1674 m the reign of Charles 
Ihe second of England but tho only evidence 
of this is a bill of sale, executed or purporting 
to have been executed, in 1727 by Augustin 
Washington, father of George Washington, in 
which the age of the ilave i* tlatcd (o be fifty 
four. This would make her age at the pres 
ent time, upward ot one hundred and tixly one. 
Notwithstanding her burden of yeart and in 
firmities, the it lively and teems to retain all 
her sense*, except vision, wonderfully. Her 
hearing is almost asacute as that of any person of 
middle age. Whether she be or be not the ori 
ginal Joice Heth who wns sold by Auguslin 
Washington in 1727, *ho is undouledly a great 
curiosity, and amply compeniatet the time and 
cost of a vitit N. Y. Commercial.

"BACKING OUT."
The Federalist* have been telling us wilh 

wliat enthusiasm Mr. Webiter1* nomination 
««* received by the "Universal Wig party." 
But they won't ,,tlay" "enthusiastic. Gen-

|>onrj like a day, and who has not observed 
howswillly it flics when engaged in study upon 
some interesting subjecl. In boyhood when 
\ve aro always looking forward (o some period 
or act ion whiclswc wish to arrive, how slowly 
time advances, but in manhood when the 
mind is taken up wilh business, how swiftly it 
passes away. Now if lime were a definite 
object, its periods would always be and appear 
of Ihe game length, but as wo count lime fruni 
one action or circumstance to another, if our 
minds are engaged and do not notice those ac 
tions or circumstances ns they occur, lime 
passes swiftly. This is Ihe case in sleep, whenp, w
a whole night appears like an hour. In death 
where we dream of no circumstances or actions, 
a million of years must appear as a moment (o 
the awakened dead. While the light of lh« 
sun is travelling over fiflecn degrees of the 
earth's surlaco, wo say one hourelapje*.. Now 
stippo.4ea man in Philadelphia should say dial
lime does actually exist 
to all people, lo all 

he should

and that it is the same 
nlace.s and lo all planets, 
look through his quadrant

eral iUrrnon has already declared that he
*ill not remain any longer a candidate ihr 
Ha Prttidtnt. This was u severe shock lo (he 
Wig*. Tlie rats teemed lobe leaving the sink- 
<ng ihip. But a severer blow was still in re- 
J«rve for them, and from a quarter whence they 
h»d every reason to look for nothing but kind-
 Jfcw.and support. Who would havo expected 
fftnrf Clay to give the "godlike" Iho slip; 
yet hear him publicly announce, at the Lex- 
"ngton dinner: "Whilst I entertain decided 
ftfertncti, I do ruil iiiteiul to make myself a 
partisan ttf any candidate. This resolution is 

relations in whichdue (o my friends—la the i 
'have stood la (hem, aud lo
AOTEtt." (!!! )

Mr. Webiter!

MY OWN CIIAH-
Ile're it Wig fidtliM Poor 
Even Ifenry OfodHiinkt il

too great   sacrifice of cAarociVr to support suck
ft candidate!— (Maine) Jrgus,

:;it*:l''7j- .,""**^-"-*1 , : '.**'.i"'"<f" '" ' 
 . »* ' . ''. *' 
' .-''' -. . "* * "

auppose ne snoui.u HHIK IIIHIU^H u» *|uimi«iu 
and tay.il is jusl (welvo o'clock or midday. 
A man a( London would *ay il is nol so, for Ilie
tun is going down, und it is five o'clock. A 
man in Constanlinople would declare Dial lo bo 
false, nnd say Ihc nun hat already set and it is 
nearly seven. Not quite- right, a gentleman 
Turk in Bagdad would *av, it is now eight 
o'clock. All wrong, says (he Hindoo in Cal 
cutta, lor it is nearly eleven. I know bettor 
than lhat, the Siamese Twins in CamUxIiu 
would cry, for il is just midnight. Like the 
gentlemen who disputed over Iho Chainelinn, 
they would be all right and all wrong. In Iho 
same manner, u man in China would nay, it is 
now past midnight und tho yjear 1835 has be 
gun. Oh no, says Iho gentleman in Philadel 
phia, il is Iho yenr 1834, fur il i* only one 
o'clock on Iho Ihirty-liral of December. In 
like manner we would my it is summer; the 
people in (he southern hemisphere would de 
clare il lo be winter. It is Ihe alternate light 
and darkness of day and night, which princi 
pally gives us our ideas of lime. Were the 
sun continually lo shine u|ion us, our ideas of 
time would be changed. If it were possibly 
for a man to travel fifteen degrees an hour, and 
he were lo ilart Irom Philadelphia round Ihe 
globe al twelve o'clock, it i* evident that lo 
him il would always be Ihe same hour, for he 
would arrive al e«ch meridian ul tho name 
time, the light of the sun did, or in other 
word*, he would travel jutt at fast as the earth 
on il* axis, only in an opposite direction. If 
a man should *«t a correct watch, nrecisHy al 
twelve in Philadelphia and go to London, he 
would find on taking out his watch nt fivv 
o'clock in Ihe evening lhal she would be twelve, 
and «vhen Ihe London clock* were twelve she 
would be teven in Iho morning. Thus wo seo 
that lime it   mere relative term and Hint 
yesterday, to-day and forever, are the same moment. "~ " ~ *' - '-  -- 

prebend eternity
a day is a* lung a* our lunar month, to those 
on Jupiter a year i* twelve time* us long n* 
ours, in Saturn thirty times, and lo the people 
on the Georgium Sidnt vastly longer.

How startling to Ihe unlearned mind is the 
annunciation of Ihe philosophical fact that 
thoro ii no such thing in nature us sound I 

they constitiiiu me wravo. wnen liio Kfy 
note ol'u piano is struck with its tilth, tho vi 
brations are as (wo (o three and every second 
vibration ol'tlie one, and every third of (lie oth 
er is heard al the same lime. The fourth is a 
concord likewise, because jhe vibrations ure as 
three lo four, and those of (lie major third, are 
as foil rlo live. The vilirulionsofn minor third, 
areas five to six. Tlie .scit nee of music m gov 
erned by laws peculMr lo itself, yet lho.no laws 
are an fixed,as those which govern Ihe planets. 
How passing wonderful are (he mysterious and 
sublime works of nature !

Light is another of I ho .creatures of God 
which fills Ihe mind wilh wonder and admira 
tion. Il travels in straight lines in every |>os- 
sible direction. The pjrlittle* of light are s-i 
extremely small, that they never interfere with 
each other. Whether it is com|K)Hcil of parti 
cles like-other bodios, philosopher* havo.never 
decided and even Iho genius ol a Nvwlon never 
hazarded a conjecture. Light, though guided 
by the laws of motion, ha« never been discov 
ered lo lie influenced by those of gravity.  
Though many experiments have been made to 
discover whether light has weight, th<sy havo 
never resulted in any thing like prouf. I well 
remember when a boy, Unit it struck mo H« 
vi-rv singular lhat I could sej through a (Nine 
of g'lass, and yet could not through u piece of 
wood of (he name thickness. Light, us .1)0lore 
observed, (ravels in iKraiglil linen, and (lie par 
ticles ol glass being straight transmits it, while 
Iho particlci of wood being cruokdd Ihe light 
enter* and is lost in a zigcag course. Lighl 
travels wilh much greater velocity than sound, 
being al Iho rale of about eleven millions ol 
miles in a minute. Nothing can be more 
strange than the idea of dissecting the rays of 
light, ycl they may be disurcled and seven col 
our* produced, ll u mnull hole be made in a 
window shutter, sullicienl loadinita cylinder 
ot rays into a dark room, and n prism oflhree- 
square glass held before il, I lit) rays will be re 
tracted, and Ihe seven primitive colours, violet, 
indigo, blue, green, yellow, orange and red, 
will be represented on Ihe wall. If a glass 
lens be then hold between the wall and Ihe 
prism, Ihe dissected rays will again be united 
and produce a while speck, proving that (lie 
presence of all Ihe colours produce whiiu ami 
Ihe absence ol all, black. When Ihe prism has 
divided the ray iujp it* seven colours, if a rose 
be held in Ihe blue, il will appear blue, proving 
thai bodies havo no colours in themselves, but 
reflect cerlnin colours lo- our eye*. Thus a 
rose is nol red in itself nor a violet blue, they 
only have a tendency to ubtorb all the ray* but 
Ihe red and blue which they reflect toour eyes. 
This is nol more strange than Ihe fact thai we 
do nol see object* themselves, but the image

iuldnecessarily U« lormeil within thai tarj i>er t.. ..,,. ^.u,,,,. u ,^, ,  
BuTfW IMmmi^WiaMil cm-he- velryTWrniinte»rrv*nW, M10 inuig 

near (lie surface ol'lho eurlli. I know of no] an education.

greater than « tomi circle, al tlio equator Iht) I pay I* nol much, sometimes ax low us tan dul- 
imius would necessarily \m formed within the jhtct |>er month, seldom over Iweniy. But IIIH

f« can (hut belter coin- 
To (lie people on (he moon

object* 
ich uof (hem which u produced on (lie retina on the 

back purlof the oyo, which image is always up 
side down. Judgment, however, corrects llui 
as it docs when wo are in a vess.-.l and the shore 
apjiears to be moving. The nerves of tight 
like those of Ihe other senses, are (lie instru 
ments whichconvey ideas lo the mind, and are 
affected only by contact. Now a liouse cannot 
be hroughfin contact wilh Ihe optic nerve, and 
then-lore the mind can only contemplate Ihe 
image of the house, which i« iiiclured on the 
retina. If the coat* he dissected from the back 
part of a beef's eye and it bo held toward* an 
object wilh a piece of oiled paper behind il.lhe 
inverted picture of lhat object will be distinctly 
visible. You cannot feel an object willxml 
touching it, and Ihe particle* of odour must en 
ter Ihe nose and come in contact wilh Ihe ol 
factory nerve before.wn can smell. The waves 
of the air must strike Ihe drum of the ear lie- 
lore .we hear, and food mutt touch our palate 
before we can latte. If four senses aro affected

it bur pUuaible met IKK! of accounting (or heat 
oI'lliBsunonlheturluceoflhoearlh. All lho«e 
aeronauts who have ascended in balloons, have 
declared tho reign ol winter in Iho upfter uir. 
The nearer wo approach n fire the warmer our 
sensation become, which it not Ihe case wilh 
tho tun, which it a strong argument against Ihe 
doctrine llml il is a burning body. We can 
not approach hit majesty, ur the guhjecl might 
IMJ settled.

iiul what is heat, what is fire? We have 
never si-en it, and cannot lell. Slarl not, 
gentle reader, lor we actually havenover teen 
lire, wo have only seen ila elFecln. Tho prin 
ciple of lire is invisible. Wotid when in a 
stale combustion nnd decomposition, it Ihe ef 
fect procucud by Ihe active subtle principle, 
bul not Iho principle itself, any more limn a 
lhonv;lil expressed, is the mind. In llie flint 
and steel, und indeed in every.substance in na 
ture, it lies dormant until called into nctJtm by 
iriction.and then il devour* whul it plcuse* to focd 
on. Where lies I he di (Terence between caloric 
und electricity ? I urn inclined lo (he opinion 
thai there i* an intimate relationship and vet 
in ooiiio resjiectii, how unlike. The rapidity

 ''i which electricity travel* i* so great thai 
igh ten thousands men should receive Ihe 
:k al the same moment itaro would be no 

jiercvptilile elapse of time bolwnen Ihe emotion 
of (he first and last man. And Galvanism, 
how like electricity it teems in some retpecii, 
yel IMIW dillerenl in others. It gives a shock 
liko electricity though not to powerful, and il 
decomposes, wntieol ihetullt which Ihe othei 
canniil do. I have *een ox|ierimenl* on Ihe 
dead bixly with Galvanitm, which prixluce ef- 
lecls liorrible beyond conceplion. Wlien (he 
wire from a well charged Galvanic Battery 
has boon applied, I have seen (he livid dead bo 
dy spring upon the (able throw open its glazej 
eyes, and wave il* skeleton arm with awful 
majesty. This it one of ill mojl wonderful ef- 
Icci*. Il wai lirsl discovered by a chemist 
called Galvani, Avhose wife came into his la 
boratory with Ihe limbs of a frog which she 
wai dressing for dinner. She liuppuned (o 
touch a parlof the frog wilh a couple of bart 
of mclal, aud lo her aslonisninenl the *MW 
it jump. Galvani niado inquiries into Iho 
cause and alier him Vollai turned hi* attention
10 il which eventuated in Ihe const ruction ot 
(ho Galvanic or Voltaic Badery, which i* com 
posed of alternate plates of copper and /.inc be- 
IweonAihich pioce* ol brown paper moistened 
with acid nre placed.

Not leas wondorlul is magnet ism, by the aid 
of which the mariner steers his barque over (he 
unknown seas, (ho unvarying needle ever point 
ing to tho polo. This power 'may bo infused 
into any piece ot sloel without llie aid of the 
loadstone, limply by rubbing il upwards a- 
gain*t a bar ot iron or a pair of tongs, holding
11 erect. Itul I have approached Ihe limit* uf
mr paiier and uiutl cease. ' F1 M1LFORO BARD.

< PRIMARY SCHOOL.
A corres|iondeiit of a Soullwrn pai>er speaks 

in ^he follow ing leritia <»f Ihe Public School 
system of New England of which, nbovo.al" 
her other admirable institutions., her [wople bavi
just cause lo be proud:

Tin (dtool bouses of New England hav 
been vailed lira fortresses uf New England.  
You sue ihmn in the.country every two miles 
or lots, on almost every important road and 
every body Know* or ought lo know thai Now 
England ft cut up \v illi roads half roads ' 
was going to say. These Free scboo's, where 
the poor are educated at (bo expense of the rich,

At this season of I be fear, Iho academies 
re crowded wilh young men filling themselves 

li'onlln s(udy makes 
And (he business of

TH K N A M ES OF GOD.
*n, j,t

When Alexander was at f'.bjlon he ittutxj ' 
order* thai a prietl sliou'..! come from every , 
country and naiion, and present themselves on, 
a certain day in his |vilii e. Then sentingJiim^'L 
telfupon Iho throne, he llius quesiionod tUmr 
"Now lell me, doA-ou acknowledge and wor 
ship a Supremo Invisible Bein^?" And all. 
ll>e priesL* (rawed Iheir htinds and answered '.w   
do.', The King then asked: "By whatnum*)   
do you call him:" Thernu|>on, Ihu nriesl from 
Ind'ia r»|die<l, "\Vo call him Brabma. that T 
it Ihe Great!" T'>e prient of Periia Miil,"W .' 
cu'l hint OrarniM^ lhal is,Ihe primitive ligbt'*  

The priest V>! India replied Jehoval^, tho 
l»rd who is, who wa*, and who u ill bef And1 
thut«)very priaU had u p«vulii)r ivord, nnd a- 
dilierenl a|)|>cllalHMi. by whichh«donominaled 
Hie Supreme^ Being. _ Tti«*i"»v*isi Die Ki»m

o keep school, a low 
n insirucler of a man ! ._....._ ... 
C!KXI| keeping it no pleasant, that many rush 
nto it. The tchjol nuslorin Now England 
s the great man of his district all look up lo 
lim all attend lo him k indue** exhausts itt 
(Torts upon him. Is a tocial party to be given, 

ivho sxi quickly I hough I of a* tho school inai- 
er? It a grave question lo be sullied, who to 
^ood m the tchool mailer? All eyet are upon 
lim all heurls heart* diiengaged at .least  

are hit, if he chooses lo win them. The bttl 
food it upon his table; the welcome hand is ev 
er it retched to cheer him. Enter, he can, 
whither he nleases, and all are in mid uf hi* 
company. Thin license to Ihe tcliool mat'.er 
makes hit vocation u d.-.lighffulone, and arous 
es him lo perform hit duly. Thin, loo, it what 
makei Now England tchouls to excellent. All 
you tee thoreare nurseries ol talent, of enter 
prise, of skillffef industry; and they, it i* which 
make Ibe iieople of New England a peculiar 
people. But more anon.

WHY SWEET MUSIC PRODUCES
-.:;. ,, -'•• i SADNESS.

wroth i'n hit heart, and Mid, "At ye have 
bul one King nnd ruler, to henceforth ye itiall 
have but on* Go;l. This name is ZEUS. But 
tlie; priest wore foroly trouble on account of tlio 
sjieccli of Ihe King, and laid: By llie name 
that wo hnve given lo Him bath ho been called 
by our naiion. from its, youth up; how can wo 
change Ihe practice? The King hereupon be 
came Hill more inccntod. Then un ancient 
grey-headed philosopher or Brahmin, who had 
»itended Ihe King to Babylon, tUxxi forth, and 
said: "Wilh the permission of my Lord Ihtj 
King 1 will propound a question to this assem 
bly. Thereupon, tunting lo Ihe priest* be 
laid: "Doth the heavenly orb ol day, the, great 
source of light, thine also in each ot your coun- 
triet?" And all the urieil* lowed their lieud« 
and answered? "Even to.', The ijrahniiii 
then aiked ihem one after another; "How do 
you call that luminary? And each mentioned 
a different name a* used in his connity and 
among hi* people. Then said Ihe Brahmin to 
Alexander: "O King, shall they not also 
henceforth call the luminary ol day by the snmo 
ap|<elliition? This name is f/clois ,. A t these 
words of the venerable sage, the King was fil 
led wilh vliunic, and tiMil: "L«l each continue 
lo employ Ihe name usual in hi* own country. 
 I am now convinced I tee (hut image and 
Ihe lign are nol (he thing itself." ,

Sweet music, (hut U to say, "s'weet" in tlie 
sense in which it i* evidently usetl in (he fol 
lowing po*.sage, something "not of n mirthful 
chnructur, but yet nol of a melancholy one,  
does nol alwov* produce mdneis; but il does 
often, even wiien the words, if it bo vocal mu-
 ic, are cheerful. We do not presume to lake 
for irrunled, that Ihe reason we are about lo dif 
fer wilh, or perhaps rather to extend, i* Shak- 
ipeare'g own, or lhat ho would have Hopped 
thus short, if speaking in hit own person; 
(hough he has given it the nir of an abstract 
remark; bul Lorenzo, in the "Merchantol 
Venice," says, that it is because our "spirits 
are attentive."
'I'm never merry when I hear tweet music," 

tays pretty Jet*lea. 
"The reason it, your spirits are attentive,"

 nys her lover; 
"For do but pole a wild and'wanton herd,
Or race of youthful and unliandled cold,
Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neigh 

ing loud,
Which it (he hot condition ol their blood;
If Ihoy bul hear perchance a trumpet tound;
Or anf air uf music touch Iheir ear*,
You shall perceive them make a mutual 

Hand,
Their tavage eyes turned to a modest guze,
By the tweet power of mutic." 

How beautiful! Bul.wilh the leave of this 
young and mo*l elegant.logician, hi* reason is, 
al leas), not  ulfuient; for how (lowit account 
lor our being moved even lo. tear*, by mutic 
which it nol otherwise melancholy? All at- 
lentioa, it i* (ruo, implies a certain degree ol 
earnoslne**, and all earnestness has u ruixluie 
of seriouine**; yet seriousness it Dot the pre 
vailing character ol attention in ajl, instance*, 
for we wre attention in ull iiMtuncet, for we are 
attentive to fine music, whatever il* charauler; 
and sometime* it make* us vl*erful, and even 
mirthful. The giddier |>orlions of Rostini't 
mufiicdo not iuuke.ua sud; Figaro does not 
make us 4*d; nor it tadnct* (he general conse 
qucnce of bearing dince*, or even inarches.

And yel, agnin, on (he olurr hand, inlhe 
midtlofuny of (hit music, e vet) of life '

KPITAPH O.V LVDLOW. .-,,-> ...

Slop and consider!
Ilorelielh Edmund Lutllow, Enpli«hinnn, 

»f the cotinly ot Wiltshire, son of Sir Henrv 
Ludlow; Member of Parliament, of which 
houte himself wm a member; noble by hit des 
cent, noble by his own virtues; in hi* religion 
n Protestant, in piety a shining light. He 
commundftd a regimcut at the age ortwtnty- 
three, and not long n ft er wards was oppoinfrd 
Major-General, Conqueror ol Ireland, intrepid 
in action, and acornful of his life; in victory, . 
clement and merciful; he wai the defender'of 
the liberties of hi* country, and the untiring 
foe of arbitrary |*»ver; in whkh cause, though 
worthy of a better fortune, he betook himself 
into an exile of Ihirly-lwo year* Handing in 
Switzerland, were dying in (he seventy-third 
year of htH age, he lell his frionds longing 
for him, and How joyful lo hi* eternal a- 
bode.

This monument, in everlasting testimony 
of true mid ninccrc wifely afloclion, was raised 
lo his memory by Eliazbelh Thonms, his cour- 
agixiut, urieving, und belovel consort, (he 
partner alike nfhisjoys and bis sorrows, who, 
in Ihe greulnem of her spirit and Iho strong 
force of iinijugisl love, wu* hi* ctmilanl com 
panion lo tjio dav ol his death. .In Ihe year 
of our Lord 1693. London Journal.

/nmrrection in Fu'iie=u«/a.  Lnllrrs . 
St. Thomas, (favorotl l<y a house ol lliiscily) 
infiirm us that Vurgas, Iho President anil Vice 
President of Venezuela, (Tail urrivrd al Sj. 
Thomas from LH Guayrn   that on Ihe night 
oftheSlh July, Ihn ln>O|w, instigated by tlxiir 
officers, revolted, allaike<l the PnMHlrnl'* 
IMNIMI in C'arrnccas, lhriitun«|l his lilQ, and fi 
nally tent him under M guard lo Lrt Gunyrn,- 
and put him and the Vic« President on boanl 
 chr. Aurora, bound lo St. Thnmas, Geneitil 
Marino is sti|i(iuwd lobe tlio iMnVruf tho in-. 
»urr«M lion, and it appear* to liave been toui*- 
lime in pro^rttv.  f*tiiUnl. Gayettt.

.
The rxcilement Hi Ihe Sonih, hi 

quenceofthe proceeding* ol the Norlhoiu Ab- 
, appear* (oiM uaiv«n«iL

. '

•^*»W?PlaiJw

*.1X«!"'--M*.'.



/%*l»« A'eit York Commercial Jdotrtittr
nf JuguMt 13. ,

POST OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE'.
r-.;>y nf a letter addressed to the President 

 ; «! Director* ol llw Atwritnn Anli-SUve- 
ry Sortoty. by S. t«. CJoiivcrnour: 
(S i:XTLP.Jtftx, I liavc received n letter from 

'' i» Postmaster of Charleston, of whicjj the cn- 
. ;i»w;l u a copy. I have transmitted unolhcr 
! i tin; Postmaster General.

Entertaining lull confidence Hint yn-j will 
:'.;ly appreciate my sincerity to reconcile a just 
Unr'tare ol my oflicitl duties wiibull tho del-my
i, iti* considerations which are in III* case prc-
-   Mc;l to me, I have respectfully to proposu to
_   :: that the transmission of llie" papers referred

'  .l«s sini»cti<ied, until llm view* of the Po»t-
  ;-ficr General shall have been rwivod.

Wilh gr^it respect, kc. &c. &c. 
(SignedJSAM'L L. GUI VEKNEUR. '

?Mir. Ij. Cnuvr.nxrfK, Esq.
SIR: Your communication addressed to 

' I'lic Presidci.t mid Hirvlor* of ihu Amnrican 
uii-Sl.ivery Socielv," ha* been bunded mo by 
; . U.ues, .ml shall be laid before the Exe- 
tive t.'omiiiillec. 

I uut respectfully,
Your olxl'l serv'l

ARTHUR TAPPAN. 
Prtiidcnt -1. A. S. Shitty. 

NEW YORK, Au,j. 7, 1833.

EPICC, )
, 1835 j 
M. N. Y

New York.Slb August 
'L L. GouvERMEt'R, Esq. P. 

DKAB. SIR: Your favour of yesterday, cover* 
\--i-4 A le'tcrlrom'the Postmaster of Cli.ule*ton 
i-i regard lothe recent viulalion of the United 
State* mail in thai place, and proposing to u ( 
in «u*pend Ihe tr.iiH.iiHJioii of our publication! 

"wm the view* of lha Postmaster Genera! 
 hall Ite received, has been laid before the Ex 
ecutivo Committee of llie American Anli-Sla

very r.;i' 
firing rc-

v.-.ry S-icialy, a:i>'. I am i-istruc-led, ve 
pcf.tfully, to lraii.mil to you the follow
ply, vil:

"Resolved, Thai while we arc desirous lo 
rrlieve public officers from any unnecessary 
difficulties and rA^fHnsibiliiip*, we cannoi con 
sent to surreiKler any of tlie rights or privile- 

iJi we possess infommm w no our fcl-

lli« public mind ha» been utctted upon I lie 
subject: that you doubted Ibe eafely df tb« 
mull ilfcll out i>l your IMJMCSMOII; a* you h.nl 
determined, us ihe wisest couftt, ! 'detain tlitse 
o,«per«; 4111! you now ask. iuslruclinu* from lUe 
Department.

Upon a careful examination of the Inw, I am 
 alisriod thai tho P<Mtiiia«ter^roiienil ha* no le 
gal nulliorily to exclude iinwsp.i|>ers Iroui the 
mail, nor prohibit ttfcir imrria^u or deliver) on 
nccounl ol their cluirjUer or tendency, real or 
nuppoted. Probably^ it was not lliought »afu 
to confer on the Itcuil nl an executive (lojarl- 
iiMuit a power over lU* i>re**, witkh uMlil t«J 
pervcrteil or nbuMtl.

Uut I am not prepared to direct you to for 
ward or clelivur the IMIJMTS to whicli you i|>eHk. 
The Po«t Office l>-|»arlinent was creatml lo 
serve llio people of each and all of th-J I'nitril 
States, titM not to bo uaed »9 the inftruiiienl of 
heir dcttrurtion. None of the |M|>cr* det«in«d 

bti've been forwarded to me, hud I cannot jud^o 
lor mycell of their ctiuracler and tendency; but 
you inlorin me that they are, in cliarucler, "the 
inoit inllsniinatory and insurrectio%iry ii 
he highefl degrcf."
- By no acts, cr direction oflici.il or piivntc 

could I l>e induced toaiil, knowingly, in givin 
circuUtion lopuperi of thi« de*cripliou, direct 
ly or imlirectly. We owe an obligation lo the 
Uw a higher o.io to tlteconiuiuiiily in which 
«ve live, and if tho former be pjrxcrtcd to do 
it roy UM (otter, it \» |Mlrioli<in to diircganl 
lUeiii. Kntoruining theiw views, I oiniKit 
function, and will out condciiin the step you 
have taken.

Your just ificntlon must l-e lookel for in the 
character of the pa|H!r< det.iine<l, and the cir 
cumstances by which you are (urrounded.

[This view ap|HMr* lo us such as the Post- 
iimiier General «»s oblij^nl to lake, lie cer 
tainly hat n<|j|powcr to exclude neivsiiaperi 
from transportation by the mail, .and huving 
no such |Miw«r, his conclusions upon the sub 
ject qrc as liberal a* could havsi been expcclcil. 

( i'b* tnw is delrctive, and lo supply its oiuin- 
Vnr\, until Con^reis nicen, the People and 
Poilmaslcrt must act upon their own rv>|nmsi-

I now ilMtinctly proueiveil that nothing but 
«n elfim on t)i« part gf Ike people.gfuuj»llv- 
would check lire torrent ol disonk-r, Lut *till 
believing Unit tho community wlio' Jiad «> 
long ii»Uined me in llio dLicharg* of my offi 
cial dutitw would by a unitml utTorl effect tlie 
ol'jett witliout resorting lo miiilnry force, and'] 
uiy diMiro louix.-oim.lwli this wilhuul the shed 

ing of blood, induced mo to invite the.coun ~ ~~ ---   ---'cil of a number of cili/ens Irup 
the city, W!H> met in the City

TO THE CITIZENS OF B'ALTIMORE1
^ It i« projier that I Ihoitld announce to the 
public, thul I have relunied lo the city, with a 

determination to^ttcnd to I lie duties ol

. |,iiiiy. All men will*acknowledge that Ihe 
I circulation of these incendiary tract* is out of

low citizens.Jp 
SlalM M«il.

to the useol (he United

With much respect vour oli'i ncv'i,
'E. W RIGHT, Jr 

Se?. Dom. Cor.'Am. Anii-S Society.

T\> the JPrciidenl and Directort nf the jfme- 
' "• rican .Inti-Slaetry Sicitty.

O r.vrLEM ES: I have Ihe honor lo acknow 
ledge the receipt of your letter ol yesterday co 
vering a copy of a resolution ol certain p icons 
d.!«cril>«d as "the Executive Cuiumittec of Ine 
A norlcan A''li-Slavcry Society.

Eirly on tho morning of the 7lh instant, I 
:iddre<Hed « communication to you, enclosing a 

 i upy of one which I received from the Po*t- 
imuler at Charleston. Referring you to (lie 
peculiarly delicate considerations which were 
involved in Ihe case he presented, I respeclful- 
iv prn;to«ed lo you lo susjictid the transmission 
"f your papor* until the view* of the Postmas 
ter (general, before whom ihe whole subject 
bis been laid,could be received. Tins com 
munication having l>cen delivered lo you by 
>lf.' Bates, Assistant Postmaster, I recuived a 
verbal astu~4nc« that you would cheerfully 
< -> nply-wUh the prniKMiiicu I had made. In 
full assurance tint this pr.ijiisilkxi would nol 
N) changed, I gave the n-ve<s.iry instructions 
l-i s*,>«r»ie ilm papers reierre I to, in making 
«i|» the n.il I'm- tu.it |««ri-on of ill* i-Hintrjr. and 
r 'Um iliMiu al this oil'u'K. Tho resolution to 
which I have referral, ^ive 'nf llie tirsi inti-
 ii ili.ii\ ol ihe change ot your views; and Wat 
revived ,xt this o'.ficu alwiui »tie lima of closing 
tin iuj.l. Il W.K iln-relorc,'on late, in fact,
 .u came a different ditpoMti in to It! made ol 
these paper*. Tlwy w»re accordingly retained 
i, :re HI pur;ua:.iU! oi' the ongm.il

ANTI-SLAVERY.
Weobwrve, With muclisiilisfacliotvlhat the 

entirely political prtst at Ihe North, ii spi.-ak- 
ing 4Hit on the subject of the  attempt ol a low 
zealous final,cs to g«t up im cxciiemeiil on the 
sujec ot slavery. Slavery i*u domestic imli- 
lution jieculiiirly to tlie Southern Stales, with 
ivFlich the North has nolbmg to do. Il is un 
der Ihu control »f the State* whcru it exists 
.mil any interference on our purl, in any sliapn 
is ungenerous, un warrantable, and imlul. Al 
ihi* excitement on (he lubje; t, humiliating a 1 
the Ihought is, has been mainly produced by 
an imported foreigner, who li.ia^o jnlcre*! in 
thenialtcr but a love of notorierffVand a tour 
through the North and Middle Slate*, at the 

ol (he good old ladies of Glasgow 
maternal affection lor the Smithm 

black* has (.rompted this mission. Thi-Mr 
T.'iirmptoii (we l>elieve he calls himsull^ was 
by the last accounts, it Andovcr. lie had *e 
himself down before the Theological tcliool a 
that place, fur Ihe purpose of procuring by a 
siege or slorm, an admission within ils wnll* 
The government wisely rejected him. A flu 

hi* nbuMHDn them, ix hi* prcuha

every part of 
Hall on Satur 

day! Ihe result of their deliberations fully co 
incided wilh my own views'as tn Ihe cour*o 
to bo pursued, which was to make another ef 
fort with Ihe civil authority, nided by1 the cit 
izens, without the uie (if deadly weapon*; this 
wa* iiiteinpted, hut owing to the. imall num 
ber of cili/cns w bo could be ini!r:cttl'ro uiii the 
regular jxilico in the early purl ot the night, it 
was apparent thai our exertion* must prove 
ineffectual, at Ihi* period, -in * conference 
with the therifT, he informed me that a re 
quisition had already Jjeeu made upon the 
commanding officer of the light brigade, 
for the volunteer Iruops undo/ hie command, 
und that Ihe immediate use of firo arms In 
those citizens then present, had also been 01 
thorizod. Although! did not give Ihe ordul 
for Ihe use of lire arms, yet | deemed it my| 
ui|ierative duty still to remain, nnd give, the 
nosl jrosiiive direction* (as many can teslify) 
hat they should not only uc used in th# last 
Xtrrmily.

Almut'10 o'clock-on Saturday morning, the 
. ommander ofthe Light Brigade called 0:1 me 
at my rcsideiice,jind stated, that in compli 
ance with Ihe requisition of the civil authori- 
ics, he had ordered the military companies iln- 

iler his command lo assemble al 8 o'clock lh.it 
morning, bul that the call had nol been rcs- 
jMHided lo by the military, and wa* entirely 
ineffectual.

Having incessantly labored for several days 
and nights for the perjorvation of the public 
peace, us those will testify who witnessed my 
exertions, and when further measures seemed 
necessary .made ihe most earnest apjieaUand so 
licitations to the citixens: Ihe failure (ft jwoduce 
llie aid ot a sufficient iiingber lo effect the ob 
ject and the information that the call u|>on the 
military as a last resort jrns entirely unsuc 
cessful,' produced feelings which may be imag 
ined, but cannot be described; those *

fay profession. 
T At the present moiMrtt f have no disposition 
<$ recur l« Ihe mclfmcholy events of Ihe last 

days, which have terminated in depriving 
wile and children of. n home. For their 

(up|>ort,m the the present condition of my (or 
Tunes, tho most vigorous exertions will be n« 
coisary;'ami here,, w hero lh«y have all been 
" ' am I resolved lo labor for lhat desirable
W1 - 
, II'* .
(Mind should be calmed u 

  condition; lo

my most nnx^ous wisl: that the public 
^ired to a liciu- 
ribunal, t care

; how constituted f am wifTTug to submit my
Iholo condtici, and the public will find
Kfr such an tnvtstigation is had, that 1 have
teer inflicted the slightest injury upon the
'ink of* Maryland or it* creditor*.— Most
cerfully will I surrender every dollar Ihnt is

s, and appropriating future earnings 
I theirsbenefit, if il should lie ftHiml that an 
hputntion of fraud either legal or moral, can 

r poperly atlnch lo nuy siugleact of mine, con- 
peeled with that unfortunate Institution., 

i nm proudly cSiuscfofls of my own inno- 
I know that the prejudices which have 

i created against mu will soon pass away 
lal the most ample justice will lie done me, 

j>R that my character in this nnd in i-veiy 
transaciion of my life will stand fully 

id before my lellow citizens.
JOHN GLENN.

tht Albany Ar&u.
The Jollowiiig muy bo taken as illuMratinn* 

oj|l»e flVacily of the Federal "Whig" pteta. 
IWre are live paragraphu,copied from a Geneva 
Federal paper, all published on the samadiiy:

"Nolhing CHn be morn evident than that the 
Regency considers their crall in danger in 
Pennsylvania, IKr they are sending piesses, 
Hljd editors loo, in all her counties wl:eiu the 
Jackson presses h<tve conic out for \V hile and 
Harnson -inot a few) and Mr Van Buren'* 
loisl is, 'uresorve llio kuy-sloue an'd |>olilicnl 
nrch is *ute.''"

[Not a iingle press lias been cent "by the 
Regency," or any other body ol politicians in 
this Stale, into Penimylvania;-flor Ims n single 
"Jackson press" in Ilmt common-wealth "come 
ou'. lor while and Jlnrrisoii."]

"Governor Cuss, Secretary ofWnr, paFsed 
ihroiigh Ibis viil.ige on Sniurdny. The Se 
cretary of Iho Treasury nnd Vice President 
are about Albany, rumor says, to .*colho Ke- 
urcncy and iiwk for the Chief Judgpsliipfor lht> 
former. Ge'n. Jackson is at tho Rip Knps in 
Virginia. Amos kcndall is al his post luliiiin- 
isti-riug the Government ns usual.'

'"'#''

[Tlio Secretary of Ihe Treasury has brcn no 
'arer Albany than the city ol New YorK,und 

only llion briefly on Ins loulcto New lltuiip- 
ohirc. llj lias not been mimed for tJiC Clueuef 

«ilerlcr-is* nwuy JuMiccshi|i|pur have thn "Kegc-my" «nericr- 
louc me, od in relation lo Ihul appointment lor uny in- 
reiyoth- dividuul. The popular leeling ul tho country 
idly vin-1 is undoubtedly in l.vor ol Mr. Tani-y 3

were embittered by Ihe conviction, that Ihe in- 
ccssunt oflbrls of designing persons to destroy 
my official influence by various falsa and ma
licious pretext*, had not to produce an
iinjuit nnd iniprojicr indu6nce upon tin? pub 
lic mind. _

That the actual stato of things might be ful- 
Iv known.'kproceoiled in company with a friend

» THE PEOPLE OF BALTIMORE.
|"|ELLOW CITIZENS. Nearly nil that 
wits worth in the world has been destroyed 
y a deluded & excited multitude. The savings 

fy seventeen years hard and anxious labor arc 
taken from me-But I trust in God thai with tho 
mflecling,atul the virtuous my character will be 
Unstained. Tho "jieoplu,*!re misled.. I have 
an undoubted confidcnc* that, sooner or later 
tfccjf \vill do ins justice* In the lj«<rislature of 
tfieir Stat«, at great pecuniary sacrifice, I scrv- 
«d them (even years w.itli a /ual and ardor, 
Which none could have surpassed. Those who 
know me, know that I am incapable of fraud; 
what I had accumulated, after having devoted 
my days and nights lo the support of a large 
and helpless family, including a mother, nn 
*.unl,"aml a younger brother, isj-one, and I 
and a wile .iiul seven children are amongst you, 
almost Without n dollar, but with nn assured 
Censciousnens of my innocence. Your cily 
TOcame my rcsidcntc by choice; nothing but

llirough the wbatcrn, nnd in the afternoon con 
ferred with manyNp«CttUi* who were congrega 
ted in flic central, pan* of (lie city, and finally

Vicii President Van Uuren tindGov. Mar- 
y, wrc travelling about Rens*clner county in 

a little green om: horsu wagon, on an eK-clion- 
euniig tour, Van Huron left his couch anil 
English driver nt Albany, thinking il would 
not look quite an Democratic."

[ Mr. Van Bdreii and Governor M. have 
not "travelled about JJensselatrcoimly," cither 
 ii.-puralcly or together, now or heretofore. 
They drove from, the Arsen.'il to Troy, nbi.ut » 
fortnight since, rcniiiiued ut Troy two or Jhrcc

,- From .the Ball. 
THE PLAGUE IN EGYPT.

In our -lute foreign pnpers we §n<l (he an 
nexed account, in a private letter from Cniro 
May 6. ' 

I would willingly have delayed writing till 
I could give you betlernews, did I nol appre 
hend, ns iho disorder is unhappily so obstinate, 
my too long silence might surprise you. Tin! 
plutrue IIHH confined t,, increase from llie date 
ol my lust lelter lo Ihis day,so llmt now above ' 
2,000 persons daily full victims lo i. in this city, 
und us grcnl n number in proportion in nlmcst 
nil the provinces of Iho Delta ami CesNral E- 
gypt. Above 60,000 persons have probably 
iHllcn in Cairo, alone, \vhic,h-'givcs the cily a 
frightful Hppearancui

The day is no longer sufficient (o bury the 
dead mid, contrary to the custom of the mussul- 
mcn, they uru now buried by jiight also. The 
dirges sung by Ihe men, and the lamenlations 
ol the lenmlc mourners till the streets. Never 
according lo Ihe assertion of llio oldest inhabi 
tants, was Egypt visflcd by such a |icslilcnce. 
It is difficult to determine whether this is ow 
ing to tho general distress nnd poverty, or to 
unknown atmospherical ^llucuce. Bm |afl 
year, when Ihe Nile began to rite early, and 
attained an unusual Lfighl, many pervous pro 
phesied that n year tTplague would follow. If 
tricre is really any (orthcxioii between the two 
phenomena, we may predicijj visiluliun <if ||,n 
plaguo n*xi-jfatifc because The Nile is now 
again riling, bcfules oilier 
reasons.

Both herennd in AleNnmlrm many Euro-

uiore conclusive'

, and relurned. 
al Albany, nor uu 
where ]

Mr. V. B. has no coach 
English driver" any 

Ji-
"The Van Buren papers sny that foreigners 

should bcc<ime citizens ou landing nn ourHIIOUIII II<:L<IIIIC Lllir.ciis on i.iiiuiii); uu uui SCII-IICIIIIII IO al'.Clia UlC SICK, ItlOggll
shores, and un attempt will bit made ut Ihe nanied Dnsippc who Ims liveil in Eg
next session of Congress lo bring it 
Will Americans stand this:" 

[The "Van Buren papers" snv no

peans have dwd of Ihe plague, bul chiefly such 
as did not keep strict quarantine in (heir hou 
ses. There wore, indeed Mime cases among 
them,-from which many |terions would inler, 
llmt Iho disorder is not only contagious but al 
so epidemic. Others, however, ascribe these 
rare cases of death, in houses carefully ilisola- 
tcil, lo sonic negligence of servants, (which, 
as llio Arali servants d,i not believe in conta 
gion, il i« difficult lo prevent) -or to Iho inlKy- 
diu tinu, by u bird, a cat, or a mouse, ol an Mi- 
I'fCled leather, pieie ol paper, &c.

Tho physicians continue wilh untxnmpled 
self-denial (o nl'.end the sick, thoggh the third

gypt ever

the encouragement actually given by many tnl^p"^ ltf 
an infuriated multitude who were then in broad l>jjno |||0|

Jttalh will ever remove me from amongst you; 
itvery ncl of my lifu during the eighteen years 
IJiat I luve lived with you, I ardently desire lo 
Taivemosl learchingly scrutinized: I will abido 
 by Iho result. Il u solitary creditor of the

such
thing. They are in favor of preserving the 
naturalization laws us they are which require 
;i resilience of lour year*, and it declaration ol 
two yours, to entitle (he foreigner lo I he right 
nfsulfrage. It is true, Ihey resisl ut the same 
lime the elTbrU of the Fedxralisls lo deprive 
naluntli/.vil cilizcnit nllugelher of the right* of 
suffrage ]

"'fTio Albany Regency have rent out a 
ler nnd press loGcauga county, Ohio, nl

style, lie retired discomfited from Anilovtr 
and invested Ihe College at Amderst. What 
has been hi* success there, we have nol heard. 
He seems generally to meet Ihe contempt of 
Ihe friends of good order, and we trust, will 
ere long return to report himself to tin: ami 
able ladies, whose reprentativc lie is in this 
UHlnlry__lt hjt lici-n <u^r«l*i^ Uul. if r«» 

iro allowaote, hi* colleague 
ild bo sent to Great Britain lo

,.,» . ,,... ._ ._ .... ^ undcrsland- 
 i^ widi you, n"r will the) tie Irnnsmilted by 
in! ui;il ih? nslruction* o! llio I'ostmaster 

sh.ill have been received. 
Ilins ;>lacc.l you in po-tsessiun of the

ticis, I Le^Jcavcto reler iivir* distinctly t" 
Iii-s resolution of your cn-nMiitjec. My views 
Invs Seen ni-u.li .n si.i',,cn,il it i« inleudeil 
i-ivily llrit I required r.-linl al your hands 
IVoiu "diwdiificuliy «>r rej.uin-'ibilily" what 
ever, as ""a public officer." Had you detlm- 
i-d, in llie first instance, llio pro|iosiiion I had 
offered, my deiermiiialioii would have been 
promptly announced lo you. Placed as I was 
in a peculiarly delicate position, appealed to by 
an otticeroftiie same deparlnienlul a distance, 
to lend my aid in pre'erving llm pui.lic 
securing the safe transmission of the imj 
contents of Ihnl valuable branch of the mail 
department, and arresting a course of excite 
ment which could not fail to lead lothe most 
disastrous resulH, I should nut hive hetitatod 
to adopt thai course which, in my judgment, 
lh   highest obligations imposed, had il even 
demanded in «ome degree u temporary "surren- 
dur oftbe right*
pnsens While _ , - - 
lie-ievolen'-c lo llie colored (icople, I thought I 
hud a right to ilaim so;iie portuMi of your *yiu- 
liathics for the white populal-nn »f that MCIIOII 
of country Ihe peculiar titualionof which Air. 
lluger iiail so lully de«cril««I. I would re- 
speclfully a^lc, t-oihlc nun, wlial injury coul.l 
result Ir-nii a iu.i.n<:mary suspension of your 
efforts, compared wnh Dial which might have 
occurred, had lln-y "ecu pu*hed al all haz 
ard

I entertain l->r you, and all yo-ir righli, eve 
ry scnlim<-iil <il re.<;iecl which is due; and I 
ilecply regret llial a ilop.irluru from Ihe origin- 
id uu.l:rilandin£, which (inimiiud to prevent 
nil f.Kcilc.nenl and collision, lint compelled me 

express myself «> fully. I have reflected 
' on the subject. Th« law* which *e-

preaclrto.lhe poor operatives at Manchester, 
and the starving wretches in Ireland, whose 
situation, every point of social happiness or 
physical comfort, is to«ay Iho least, an object 
ol as just a sympathy as llmt of our Southern 
slave*. Eattern (i/aine) jirg\u.

TO THE CITIZENS OF BALTIMOE.
Respect lo my fellow cilixeni, and justice t<

day lijrht engaged in destroying Ihe remain* ol} 
Mr. Glenn's pn>|>rrty together wilh Ihe evident 
general apathy, (I'd not leave Ihe vesli^o of a 
doubt upon my mind, that the ,'iighly torrent' 
ol'disorder and riol could mil-then be check 
ed.

IIa>inc utterly failed in every measure, for 
Iho maintenance of the public psacc, the safety 
of (hose dearer lo n\v limn my own life, requir 
ed that I should return to my roiidfnce nnd 
make provision for their removal; (hi* done I 
look lodging* at tho house of an estimable 
friend in ihe neighliorhood, and was compelled 
lo listen during the night to the heart rending 
shout* ol I hose win)'were engaged in the burn 
ing and destruction ot my property, without 
the possibility ot preventing it.

In the morning I visited my-dwelling and 
did hope Hint the scene of destruction would 
rnr»u s-usiieM the man mveieraie, dill I soTwi 
discovered that the malignant disposition oi 
many individual* was not yci apjieased.

| cl | liin. own tri
bunal from any men olcharacicr in the cily or 
elsewhere, to decide between us; and if I am

tnil in one individual particular lo have done 
institution injustice, legal or moral, I 

pledge the subsequent earnings of my life lo 
make it good Money to me, rh\ family nnd 
my friends, is nothing in competition wilh my' 
honor, lijr (hem all, my death would be pray

jti 
irw

reputation cannot be preserved 
no (OHM  I refill il; llial I know

sp
myself, require that I should Hale more fully 
limn I was enabled lo do in my communica 
tion lollje Council,the reason* which»eeined lo 
render my resignation nece**ary. Fur this 
mirptJM, it is proper I hut I should refer to some
of the causes which produced Ihe meUacholy 
occurrences of the last few day*.

It is well known lo tliif community, that 
iroin the lime of the failure of, llie Hank of 
Maryland, in March, 1834, much ex'jileincnl 
li.is c(Mitinued to prevail upon the tubiect, and 
:'or llie last few monlh* il assumed a more

On my arrival al the Cily Hall, I immedi 
ately convened ut the Cily Council, and com 
municated with them rc<pectin» the oxislnVg 
state of affairs; it wa* evident lhat the destruc 
tion ol property, and other excesses of llie ji.nl 
night had aroused the citizens generally to H 
sense of their imminent dangtV and Nt Icn-.rlli 
they saw that unless an entirely different dis 
position than lhat which had charaotcriz^d'thc 
last few days, was evinced, universal destruc 
tion nnd ruin must be llm inevitable result; 
hence, hundreds who but yesterday could not 
he induced In lake an active p.trt in the sup 
pressinn of disorder, now for the first time 
soemed lobe convinced of necessity for deci 
sive measures.

There was no reason to liclirve that public 
tranquility would bo restored. Ijilleod the 
feeling which seemed all ill oner lo wake pip 
in llie community gave evident intimations of

ed for, if 
Butlh J
that justice will lui dune me. Il is im|K>«ssible 
that with any civjlrzed'anil chri.ii.in people in 
justice can long prevail. They may be misled 
for n time, but in tho ond Ihey must and will 
tx; right. jtt

I return lo my pro Test ion with n mind un- 
mored, a conscience untouched, and with an 
unfaltering conviction t'-.»l I will lie supported
JVy Ihe »ij'MB. IMld i»Jl'Mii"j"r° "' '''    'V I 
TTVas ansent when tlie Violence?! of the past
week went per|H.-lratm,x. (J 
willed il so. Had 1 been

uUmt. «ince the French invasion, was atlaikeil a few 
I days ago, and in Alexandria several have died, 

nnd after them tyeir whole parishes. -.Mrliemrt 
Ali is still in his country seal a: Shuliu, which 
is surrounded with n Ir.ple cordon.

There are frequent cases of plague among llm 
soldiers, all which, of course, vexes the Pacha 
more Ihun nil the rest. It is Irue, Ihnl by nn 
order of Ibrnhim Pacha, nil the regiments nnt

tUMlormon selllcmenl. which advocates the 
election of Martin Van Buren, nnd Ihe religion 
of the MorniouiluK. What next.

[The "Regency" have not sent out a Prin 
ter and press lo G-cauga county, nor has uny 
press there advocated the election of Mr. Van 
Buren nnd tho religion uf the Mormonites.

ELECTIONEERING FALSEHOODS 
OF THE OPPOSITION.

Wo. noticed a few days since the falsehood 
spread liirlh lor electioneering purpose*, 
through the Whig prints in relation lo the 
Newport tinnk which lalnly annulled Iho con 
tract which it mtule wilh the Treasury De 
partment, and thus withdrew itscll from the 
government iipewy. /

"' Kin the same subject, wo find/n Noah's
of Saturday last the follovrinji .'JMfjik 

  -. "Tl>e General Government lm«ffeilloTMIhe
il«rjNimiwJ"^V»nii

and angry character; disorder*

privileges" you claim In 
iiianil'esiing to openly your

f -i -1,1 i ',i L   ,  ,T ,i f.iinilv mi/hl have Imen the Vie imsol lie pop-, • - 11r " I
ul.irlury. Wo are now umoiig-it you once 
mum, and we leave nol the city with liln.

RETERUY JOHNSON. 
B.irnu.-n's Hoiul, 14(li August Id35.

which have recently taken place in other ci 
ties have unquestionably tended to augment 
tliis evil.

The first indication of a disturbance of the 
public pence wat manifested by the circulation 
of many anonymous communication* ol an iu- 
tlimulory character, on Wednesday night, 
Itiere was a very inconsiderable as*eiublag» in 
front of Mr. R. Johnson'* house, they toon 
di«purJcd without any interference being ne-
• e4**ry on my jwrl; nn the following night, 
lla-rewa* a larger assemblage at the (time 
placp, and upon the apjiearance of disorder, I 
id IreHtid llie assemblage, and effected my
 itijecl, without finding il necessary lo use the

. SIGNS IN ALAHAOTA AND VIR 
GINIA.

The following article is from the Mobile Re 
gister:

"Every political p*pcr in this Stale flint has 
.tupjiorted Gen. Jackson, «up|MirU Mr. Van 
Uuren. The lluntsvdle Advocate in ihe only 
exception, und in lliul cave there has been u 
change of editor*.

"Every political paper in this Slute that has 
opposed Gun. Jackson,-is hostile lo Mr. Vim 
Buren,and support* Judgo While. The We- 
luinpka Times, n new paper commenced by

  been snlely lodged lor the-last thirty-; 
and di'|tosiicd them in another Rank. 

I intention nf bringing the influence off 
posites to operate directly on Ihe approaching 
election."

Now, in addition to what we stated in ref 
utation of the falsehood contained in (he arti 
cle upon which we then commented, we stale, 
in answer lo the above, that no other Bank hits 
( ecu selected iu place of lha Newport Bank 
by the Treasury Department, nor has the 
.'hole of the money yet been drawn from that 
lank

Will Ihe Whigs never becofto nshnmcd of 
oining lahtthood* which are no easily rcfu-

m HIT (.timniuiiiiy gave cviuenl iiilimalions ol (opposing, bul Jinn recently avowed ils prtfter- 
law and order were al hund; and my lriendsL,,C8 |»r Mr. Van Uuren. 
have expressed their surprise and regret'lhnt "' 
I should have resigned the Mnyeralily just at
il... _.......-• —I—A .....I- I...:-I...-T

i nrc to you the rights you claim, ul*o inipono 
lit* penalties on thuso who infringe them. I 

 lull iiMume the rei|K>nsibt1ity in llio case you 
have ni.uV with in", and lo tho law and my *u- 
pTinr* will hold myself accountable. 

With great ruspecl.&c.,.
SAM'L. L. GOUVr:RNEUR. 

Ni:w YutiK, Auguil U, 1835.

Fram the Rich-Mini IVhif, jfugutt 8. 
The Pixl master al RicluuiMid ha* obliging 

ly fiiniisli'il in with a copy of u teller from 
l!iu Pualiliaster (icncrul to the PucHinaslur ill 
t; liar lest 0:1, whiuh in ml lulere*liu£ paper, lo 
1 iy bckirc the publk^
/'(wt CtJfi* Dtiiarlintnt, 5(/» Jugtut, 1^86.
Sin: My views .in rolalion IfMlw subject ol 

vour teller "of Ihe 3d iuct. may b« la*rut from 
iho enclo««il copv oiu teller In lue Pn*Utia*tei 
Ml Charleston, £. C.d.ned 4th intinnt. 

Very respucifully, your wt»'i «orv'i
AMOS KENDALL. 

'• JJUM'O A*mi«uo«, AMI. P. M. 
  Richmond, V».

Po:'. Office Department, 4th rfugutt, 1936. 
P. M. CIIAKI.BBTON.S. C.

Sin: In your latter of the 29th ult. just re 
ceived, y<>u inform majlhnl by Ihe ihMinbnui 
mail from New York yuurouluo had been fill 
ed wHb inniphlel* atvi iravU upcn slavery] that

nt it had now become necessary 
toadojii additional iir.uur«i for tho preserva 
tion o! or.lcr, I deemed it pni|ier, in acuird- 
uace with llio recommendation of the many 
rcspvt.iMo citi/.em, lo call a public meeting al 
the Exchange, which wu« very numerously 
.il(cii.|«l, appropriate resolution* worn pnijiosed 
by u commiitne, HIH! adoplcd. A rusolulion 
was also iilfur^d by an iu.lividual, ulleilged to 
liavetulfvred by the failure of the Dank of 
Maryland, and Ihe manner in which U was re 
ceived, and mull have convinced all who were 
present, of Ihu general excilmiiem in reference 
to llie alT.iimol I hut institution.

liiiuiedialely after (lie adjournment nf this
 uncling, I adopted further measure* tn allay 
puldic leeliugund prenervo llte|>eaceol Iho city; 
on lha name night a very largn and disorderly 
a«iwinl>lag<t again look place at Mr. JJIinfon * 
li(Hmc;onMof iheiyounscl lor llie flunk of Mary 
land ad lre««ed them, giving an assurance lhat 
Hie luoft etficieiit and exiwdiliou* meamn-s 
were adopted to inn it) redress lo (he creditor* 
ol Ihe liank.

At tlii* tiiiMi, I had tlie- moriific«tion to find 
that Ihe unceaHJug eftorts induitriously used 
'br tlin last twelve monllm lo injure my repu- 
ixiMui ' and destroy UIA influence of my oili- 
uiul character, in consequence of having un'or- 
tuualnly bvon a nominal director of thn bank 
of Maryland, win powerfully exerted to pre 
vent me from being heard, Ihi* WT»» in  omi! 
measure* ovei come by a reference to Ibe state 
ment* heraiolore made of the manner ol my 
connexion with the bank, AIM! (lie fact of my-
 iflfand family having suifured largely by it* 
ailure.

» I f<>uiid it necMnnry to call to my nM ihe entire 
city (Milice, togeihur with every citizen present
 vhmn I could induce by the most eantest ap- 
 etls, and linn succvwle.1 with extreme diffi 

culty in restoring tranquillty |«r lhal even-

1^ * ~ J J —— ~ ""
Iho moment when such brigliicning pruspects 
appeared. It might be admitted however, 
that nothing could have justified mo in aban 
doning my post unlil I wa* convinced my 
countenance in office would rather im;icd* than 
promote the restoration of |*ace.

My fallow citizens who had called me lo a 
liluntinn of such high responsibility Imd refus 
ed to lustain mo in Ihe most trying exigency, 
while many persons availed themselves nf the 
opportunity to manifest Iho mnsl tnalignanl 
personal feelings towards me. Dorply morti 
fied thiit my best effort* to enforce obedinicn to 
the laws had failed for want of public supper!, 
and fully convinced thai all my measures 
\rnuld conlinno Iu l>e op|iosed, and my inten 
tion misconstrued by my enemies, I hoped 
dial the public interest might be promoted by 
the (rantlHr of my authority to another, and

lei

, ... ...^ —— .........~. , .•»•..

I resigned. The me.mure was diclaled, by,a 
sense of s«-lf-rnspect, and taken withn view to 
Ihe public good, nnd whether right or 
wrong, no man could act under a firmer con 
viction of duty.

I cannot close this communication without 
tendering my warm**! acknowledgement* lo 
the jiorlion of my fellow citizens whowilh 
znal and energy sustained nnd aided n-e in my 
effort* lo preserve tranqiiilily, and I *h<mld do 
injustice to the Captains of the Nijht >*»lch, 
the Cily Pulice officers, Bailifi' and Watch 
men, were I not to hear testimony to (heir ac 
tive und untiring effort* in thn fiithfnl dis 
charge of (heir duly; their conduct affords n- 
nolher evidmico that my confidence in them 
had not bocn misplace I.

JESSE HUNT.
ttnUinnre, Jugu't 15, 183J.

EBOSV AXO TOPAZ  /Are a bit nf black 
and then a bit nf white.—An immense church 
i« building in Anthony slredt. near Broadway,' 
New York, in which blacks and whites': ac 
cording to rumour, are lo'tit in the same pew 
 the rujt bo!iuliii(Mi principle. Now, are the 
projeclor* of this *cheme silly .enough-lo be 
lieve that the (teople of Now York are so 'dyed 
in Ihe wflol" as to (land this? 'llio fir*t Sun 
day evening experiment will show another 
sight. The multitude will be <lmvn upon the 
flagrant *pel like nn avalanche, nnd Ihe gitrri- 
unn will bedisi)*r««il inslxirl moire. Tim ab 
olitionist* of New York are the maddeil of the 
mad, and will never stop until lliey sustnin in 
their own per*on*. cuch Ireulmenl a* they have 
brought upon their viatiml.  Vade. Jt/tcwn.

"Tlicse ore signs perluips imo4l, but signi- 
fipmt, of Ihu net of public -0.11111011 in this <;uiir-1 '"

What the Register suysof Alabama, is equal 
ly true ol Virginia wilh this exception, thai 
all Ihe Whig pajiers, though (hey uro uguiusl 
Van iiuren, uro mil for Judge Wliiiu. Tlie 
Mtaunlon Sjieclalor prefers Gen. Harrison the 
Hampshire Intelligencer prefers Mr. Clay.  
Most of Ihe Whig papers go indued lor White 
 hut Ihey would go for any one sooner than 
Van Buren and they have gone lor White 
because they have considered his flag the strong 
est under which they could rally. Uut they 
would cut him to-morrow, if i hey thought Ihey 
could gel any thing by it, or do better else 
where. Tliey may yi-t drop him, nnd lake u;> 
llurrison, or Clay, according as lliey conceive 
it to be to llio interest of (heir parly. The oth 
er [Kirlion ol iho urliclo is equally irue of Vir 
ginia lhat is lo say, wu know of no paper 
which has supported Jaikcon, ninth does not 
su|i|Mirl Van liurt-n. In a word, llio friends oi 
Ihe Administration are fiir V. Buren. Most ol 
il* op|K)iieiils are, for the presoul, for Wliilo  
bul how long Ihey will conliniiu true In their 
allegiance, vbu rfiay know by. consulting the 
weathercock, or the plniscs^il (| ie moon.  
Witlilliesiosignii betiire him, is it nol clear that 
if Judge White continues the contest lie iniisi 
beiconsidcred as having ihrow n himself IIIK 
th« arms of the opposition ? We repent, wlial 
a ini.scruble exchange lio bus maile ol his uii- 
ci«nl friends for his wuvering ullios. Riclt 
nwiul Enquirer.

iA late traveller lo Vesuvius, in describm- 
the recent eruption, appropriately alludes it 
Ihe ancient cities of llerciil.ineum un.l Poiii|>eii 
Which vvereoVHrwheln.udby this volciinosome 
twenty cenlnries since. tlcrculuneuin wu: 
encu*e<l in lava, which makus Ihe excuvalioi 
very tedious and expensive; but Pompeii wa: 
covered only with u mas* -of loose uslies mu 
jiuniuiico stone, ami is therefore now nearly ul 

y easy digging. lln ihiis 8|ieak«
;is woiiders:

" We *.iw one house wlu'ch Ihe workmen ha 
just uncovered; the frescoes on the wall* look 
ed a* fresh as if done the day belbrv, and «r 
very little injunnl by the fire. There an 
the street* wilh the same pavement*, fauna 
,fay«, nnd slepl'iuir (tones; ihe bakurs owns 
in which firead was found; llie shops with sign 
over tho doors, murks ol' ihe carriage wheel 
on the pavement, magnificent public f>aths 
theatre*, temples und palaces: in short, uliVlh 
evident proof* of a iNipulous und flourishing ci 
lv.» N. Y. Shr. 8

IU.
From the New Jersty Kngle. 

WEBSTER'S PROSPECTS IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

A Philadelphia Federal |»a|»er linn at length 
iscovcred something favorable to (ho prospects 
f Mr Welst'er in Ine keystone stale, being 
lothing more nor less than nn article |Hiblish- 
il in a Jloil<m paper, extracted from the Ea*t- 
Kir.t (;)/(iinc) Sentinel, the editor ul which lat 
er paper had seen letters from Pennsylvania, 
xpressing the opinion thai Mr. Jiitner would 
!.  elected (JovtTiwr. Hence il is concluded 
ul the success of Mr Webster in Pciinsylva- 
ia "is as certain »R any future |Kiliticnl event 
an be." This will form un appropriate in- 
roduclion lo lhcrc|Kirts of reactions and Whig 
ucccsses, which we may bcg^in lo look out (or, 
s inlelli^enca of the elecuons now inking 
lace reach UK.
Sinci) the above was prepared, we havocon- 

e t soil with an inlolligent gentleman from 
'annsylvunia , n warm friend of Gov. Wiilf, 

ivho assures us that whatever may bo the rc- 
lull of thn approaching Gtil>crnaliiriul eletlioi: 
nthiit Slate; Ihu success of iho Democratic or 
'un Uuren Electoral ticket i» beyond ullques- 
ton.

wnnled lo guard llio cilv ore placed under 
quarantine without the wall, bul tho execution 
of (he order has been very imperfet I. Most of 
Ihu soldiers an; mnrried, and every regiment 
is accompanied by H host of women, who visil 
neighboring villages where the plague rapes, 
and communicate- tho disorder lo Ihe men, 
wlwm they continue lo visit; Ihe Arabs and 
Turksrbclicvang in no cause ol death but the 
immediate will of God, pay lil'.lo attention to 
quarantine regulations. Thus, in tpile of the 
good will of Ihe government, all is confusion; 
Ihe ranks of the soldiers are thinned, and ll.e 
immense crops winch cover Ihe fields have 
none to renp them. Heaven knows how oil 
Ibis will cud, unless some radical change im 
mediately lakes place in (he whole system of 
Egyptian |K>licy. If Etrypt alone mull furnish 
men and money for all Ihe dominions of Me- 
hemcl Ali, the country must Meed to death 
even without the visilation of such destructive 
pestilence. II we calculate IKIW many men lliOv 
war wilh tho Porte und tho revolution of Syru 
has cost, how many were carried off by malig 
nant fevers.in tUit country, bow many perish 
ed in Aluliin Hjr llie iwonl or by dlsfaie in Ihe 
most iinhcaliy of all countries, and add to 
those the victims of cholera a few years ago, 
a.id qmy the plague, we can hardly conceive 
how uti Egyptian soldier con be left: yet 
. ichcmet Ali has an army of 80,000 men, of 
which 20,000 arc combating in Arabia against 
the Bedouins, in Mount Asset, (some day* 
journey frmn Empcda,) while the remainder 
occupy Scnnaux, Cordolhn, Ali Egypt, Car»- 
dia, Mini Syra. If we visit ihe Egyptian vil 
lages \ve find only old men, women and chil 
dren. Latterly Syrians have been made sol 
diers, a I'd mixed wilh the Egyptians, bul the 
population of Syria, is not abundant, and if it 
could furnish many troops it would be roost 
dimgcrou* to arm them alter the disarming of 
the inhabitants Ims caused so milch blood 
shed.

From the J/urtfnrd (ctmn.) Jimei.
Jt:i>ui: WIIITC'M I'ROKPKCTH IN New 

EstiLAND.--The New Hampshire Patriot 
n reply to an urlide in tho iialuigh (N. C.) 

Star, s.iy«:
" J here is not one single individual claiming 

o belong to (he democratic republican party 
in thisSlale, who is in favour ol Judge White, 
>r who will volo fur him. September is close 
ill hand,'and we should like to fee the 
'rallying" of llie ledertilisls which is then (o 
iik,c place. Van Itumi's majority in this 

Slate cannot lie less than fifty thousand over 
While and Webster combined; and yet Ihe run- 
lorn insertion ol n vile and irresponsible leder- 
iilprinl, which no one here pretends lo regard, 
is mado Ihe basis ol claiming New Hampshire 
lor Judge While."

Tlii* may bo taken ns an cstimata of the 
popularity of Iho Judge, in nil the New Eng 
land Stales, wilh u very somll difcount. In 
none ui' the Few England States, except it be 
old federal Massachusetts, does (his |iolilicul 
twaddler stand Iho least chance of obtaining a 
vole: itud il any other federal ciindidale is be 
fore them, lie will nol get the vote of lhat 
Sialo. Tlie science of politic* is gelling lobe 
fi.'ttcr understood in this section ol tho Union, 
and trimming, lime serving office seeker* are 
considered ol little value, except o» lo Ihe 
weight ol their votes. The lederulist* will 
applaud the Judge, so long as he will vole in 
opposition lo the moasiini' of the Administra 
tion bul further than (hi* h« need nnt exp'fl 
them to go, unless he wished in the end In 
meet with disappointment, as they con 
fessedly go for "Ibe moil available candi 
date.   . '? >--''      .   '. ' v -;'

Tnn WAXUERIXO PIPI:R   This eccen 
tric individual Ims arrived in Ihis city, and ha* 
published a circular addressed to (he public  
containing, after some remarks, a statement of 
(he sums ho Ims given to the Charitable Institu 
tions since his arrival in this country. Tho 
whole amount is upwiirdsol @3500. The Ivr- 
gesl sum given nt any place is in New York, 
viz &5D-1 the next largest in Baltimore,,8491
 in Mobile he gave nwuy g 190 in Philadel- 
phin, i$lG(i iu Louisville, New Orleans, Al 
exandria, und Washington, ho gave away Ht 
each place unwinds ol *ji 100 in l)osh>n, §73
 besides $10 (o the Bunker Hill Monu 
ment.

The Wandering Piper state* that in tlie 
course of his brilish wanderings in Great 
Britain, Ireland, and Ihe British settlements 
in Norih America, he l:as given away the sum 
ot'ljlU.OOO to charilublo establishments und 
distressed individuals, lie says llmt lie WHS 
never aiinimncing himself for any thing morn 
ihuii Mr. Stuart Iho Wandering Piper and 
denies having any op|xment nl ific present, 
travelling in franco or nny where else hi* 
mission is, soltfly connected wilh the United 
Stiitcs, Great Britain nnd Ireland. He admit* 
llmt there uro numerous wagers |>cnding on the 
issue of his uiidvrluking, wilh which ho is not 
concerned, and says lhat llie happiness ol his 
letv remaining days will depend much on llm 
manner in which Ihis mutter (hull terminate. 
He hus lo rcftonn again in almost every cily 
nnd town in New Eiiglimd nnd Middle States, 
until lha summer of 1830, when an explana 
tion shall Le given before he lakes his d*pur- 
turu for Europe. Hontun jfllas.

DiNXKn. On May 21,1753, 
wedttmg wus thus solemnized at Biiliopweur- 
moih, between two young persons. All ac 
quainlumc* and relations on both *ide* were 
muled to thu nuptials. 'They wt forward to 
chcn.li, at h»ll-|«u*l seven o'clock, preceded by 
three violin* and n bagpipe. Seventy couple 
were hand in hund, all distinguished by blue 
cockades, beside* nn innumerable crowd. Tlie 
bill of tare tor dinner WMsas follows : 6 buih- 
els of mall brewed for table beer, 10 bushel* 
lor ale, 10 quarters of lamb, 8 turkeys, 10 
green geese, 8 hams, and 4 dozeni of hens, 12 
ducks, 20 quarter* of mutton, 10 quarter* ot 
veal, lb° neat's tongues, a quarter of beef .roact- 
cd whole, 20 stones of brei boiled, 6 bushel* of 
while peas, 80 jiounds of butter, 16 pie*. The 
brides'* cuke was carried between two persona 
on u hand-barrow to the bake house 20 gal 
lons of brandy, 8 dozen of lenions, 7 (tones ol 
double refined (ugar, 10 bushel* of wheat, 1 
cwt. of tobacco, (T gross of pities, torts, whip- 
posseti,  £**  cakes, and jellies innumerable. 
The formalities of .inging, throwing Ihe-tock- t, were not f -----
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SATURDAY, AUGUST, 22, 1835.

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
or XBW

Tulbot cnunly fjr their suffrages al thu next 
October election.

For Delegates to the General Assembly. 
Disl. No. 1. Ui:hanl Spencer, ~| 
Disl. No.'2. Morris O. Colslon, 
Dmt. iNo. 3. Nicholas Martin, 
Di»l. No. 4. Daniel Lloyd, }

For County Cmnraiwsioner.
Thomas Hcnrix, Esquire. 

Signet!,
Lr.vi>r MILT.IS, CHAIR'S. 

ROB, SECRETARY. '. ...-

Esqrs.

TOR VIC
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

OP JKBSTCCKY. . n

fon RcpttR«nsT\Ttvi5 t\ Coxonss. 
JOHN EVANS OF CECIL COUNTY. 

Ton DELEGATE* TO TUB GENSK.vt, As-
BF.MDf.Y.

NICHOLAS MAUT1S, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, •- 
RICHARD SPENCER. ; 4 
DANIEL LLOYD,

F"on CorwTY COMMISSIOXEH. 
THOMAS I1ENRIX,

Tne PBOPUK'S CAXPIHATI:. The Feder 

alists lwve^>f lato nmusail the pcnple by the 
jongof/fce PtnpU't candidates" «« applied 
lo-hidge While nn'l Mr. Webster, in contra 
distinction to the Democratic candidate, nom 
inated by n National Convention Tliuy were 
"(he. People'* candidates" licvaiw, agreeably 
to I lie assertions ol the Federal leaders, (hey 
were brmigUl mil hy the free and uninfluenced 
voice of Ihe people. This was all very well 
had il been, true, or had i majority of the peo 
ple united in the chnru*, but il seems the peo 
ple donl join in, nail Judge While and Mr. 
Webster mu*AJ»e laid on the shelf, while ano 
ther name is set to.the tur.o of "the people's 
candid-ilc." Gen. Harrison.ol Ohio, is now 
discovered to be tho people's favor-to. The 
(Icn. refused lo play tho second fiddle lo Mr. 
Webster or Judge While, and tho leaders,

The Federal leadors have noinUiated lli« old 
four Delegate* Joseph Wrufi", Gcorgu Dud 
ley, Sam'!, llnmblclon Jr. and Solomon Mnl- 
likin ESIJU. Wo understand these j/nti-OJ- 

J!ce holding gentlemen ic«rc exceedingly loath 
to *cri>e, btitj'or the gmtd of t'tr.ir country con- 
srnleil to h<iny;on to their ojfices,

. m-
St. LOUIS, Aug. 1.

A rccontre of fatnl nnluro'.JfflL l>lncc '*"'. 
evening, in Ihe lower end of llfPBly, betwe*it 
wo Spnnianls, who arrived here a few days 

since on board tho G:n. Collier, The quarrel 
s said to Imve originated on board tlie boat, 
luring her pamagte up, and was terminated l»te 
last evening with knives. One of the jiArlien 
wns stabbed in the right breast,r.»hgin<< do\*n- 
wards, with a Unite, nbout 14 inches long, driv 
en in with such force a* lo bury nearly Ihf 
whole of the handle in the body.- The other 
was slabbed in the Mbilomcn, ranging across; 
hi« bowols proiuding from the wound. The 
former died instantaneously.''and llie latter is 
not ^expected lo survive. 'I his part of llirt ci 
ly has fi.r soi«e time |>ast become the resort'of

bank of desperadoes, who make a practice

Ffom the IJarlfoad ( Cmn.) Purnui and Dt- 
mv-rat.

WHAT WILL rui: WHIGS DO?
Wo are occasionally nskc.l   "What will the 

Whigs do!" but ham no mean* ol iMlislyi 
llie querists. Uill they have a convoiiiic.it in 
quire* one, ami will luey run »everal candi 
dates asks iiiioilicr.

To these. interrogations, we can nmkc m 
answer, nor <K> we liuliuvu any plan ol opera- 
Ui MH lias bi-i'n concluded upiiii among the trail 
ers. Tii« Win^s are broken up nnd dispiri 
ted. They are no lu.vi pugnacious ilma lor- 
merly, and light in clans ami squads with. llu-n4 
act uilumvd desperation; but 1 1 ivy art nut pre 
pared for HSgeneral buttle. They h.iveno dis 
tinctive K'.uiiT, but herd together in dill'crcnt

ID 11 £Uia$,f; P* .
, • OU, TffE'-'^l^. 
Sportin;; nnd Dramatic Companion, 

WITH A '
f)f Engravings, •

INCLUDING ~, ^ ., v ~«

of G'clebratcMl'^Vinnwg

ioii nnd Natural Phenomena.

iJKw six mouths .since (his publication'
'VHiCommRllCC.il ill Philadelphia —— itmllll-

nnd DlttS.

ce» i 
HUB

n I'Hi i r\ »F| i icni liT > Hi it »v.s, 11 IKI lll'i|\\. n in ii\ i i»*v * - ------,.--. ... a ii i it-iii • |'ii in——IIIIM (i i-

of culling each other's throats with Ihe most 'hough Ihe publishers havo used no- exlranemis 
perfect nonrJuilaitcf. Would il not be wel. 'mjan* tn wrculnlc n knowledge of iis mer'its; 
liir our cily mitlmrilies (o give thin view »n W*1"1 i» the miisfnulmn than Netted Ivy that 
ovcrhnuling? flulletin. |tortii>n ol llie public who,Lavo been mailo ac-

i|UMinted with us character .and contents, lhal 
ii*lisi of patrons cwuinurt coBslantlv and ra 
pidly loincreaso. i 'J'hi* jiaper n now distrib 
uted reaulitrly every week over a wide (mrlion 
rtl the Union, and |l,e n»i*t satisfactory ussuran- 
     reccivod tU?t il willcreniunlly become 

-most |Hiput«r Anvmi; Iht-nnniorons 
|H.'rio(iMalf.m-hicli issue from the A- 

inencaii press. N0 exertions will be spared 
lo establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; und if the liberal sain lion of those 
lor whom if is especially desi.;im.1 R | m |l Xvar- 
ratit, irs fulnro im'pro.-euienl both ns regards 
ty|mgr.iplnui| iHPatiiess ami embellishment  
will |w niulcrnillr adrnnccd.
t-i&SSP "'^l^'illKNT PLAYS AND 
r AKClM) thai ndl b'piiear in llie course of a 
year, of Hicmsnlvm, will be worth more than 
I^Ol'R tirtft-s ihn amount of subscription.  
1 h« lollow ing is a list of tltose which Imve ul-

FOR
or SARATOGA AXD 
S, lV\LTiMoni:, WIM. BE nn

FlHST 11A.V .OP 
MiXT. ! '•,. ,1 .

Ihinking llieir prospect a dull one without his aid 
in Ohio, are 'now in conimllation to determine 
whether it will not belies.! lo permit 1-im to lead 
Ihsband. Mr. Clay, Mr. Calho-m, Mr. Mc- 
Ixun, Mr. Webster and Judge While have 
each 'in succession made an eilort lo lead bul 
could produce nolhing bul discord. The pen- 
pie have lieon called 'to the rescue' Iff "save the 
^institution, under (he inviting appeal of "the 
Ptople't'candidate" but all would not do. They 
could not produce concert and harmony.

Verily thi ptiple are s.ully unstable in their 
atlachmenls. Who would have thought a few 
months ago that Genl. Harrison was the great 
favorite of the people? that Judge While and

ami arc- commanded by diHVrenl duels. 
Tliore nr   several limiiiguishefl men mining 
them, who have been candidates lor I lie t'hiLi 
Aliigisivacy. They ar« »U members of the 
Wing puny tin-l would rcscnl an imilal:on that 
lh?y were noi of the true J'ailh, anil yol Ifcey 
In)!, I mi principle in common with each oilier. 
 I' pon si'VtTnl leading .mil highly mi|K>i-lant 1111- 
tiunal questions, they liavu been sworn foes, a ml 
their iii.lividual miortMU uml those of (heir im 
mediate Iriendi arc in direct contlicl wall each 
other.

In such n sUte of things, the question, What 
will ihu Whigs do? would ptiz/lc the best in 
formed amnitjf them. They go together, in 
embarrassing the administration, wiih entire

Mr. Wcbstei had only been foisted upon llicm 
by the intrigue andjiniiiageinanl of a few art 
ful anJ designing leaders? A 
only, and the General was the favorite for Ihe 
Yicu Prcsidincy the true "pe'tples candidate 
fur Ihe first lioutenanlry umter While or Web 
ster.. But the wary old sollier said no; I will be 
Captain or notbincjt will not f'S"*"»« buttle that 
you may run off with the «|>oil«. This wai 
modtst enough; the people like modesty, and

but should they meet in convention 
lot ihe selection of candnl.Ue-j in opposition to 
Van liuren and Johnson, (he Congregated 
faction would blow one another "<ky 1ngh." 
Each branch have claims which cannot be 
postponed; and (hough lhc-y have no hopes of 
successfully resisting the Democratic nomina 
tions, each is struggling lo preserve llio as 
cendancy of its particular fiiciiott among the 
coalition A convention then would result in a 
most disa-ilrous issue. But the question re 
curs. What will Ihe Whigs do? If '.hey run 
(lill'nrcnt candidates in different scctio'is of ihu 
Union, with a view by such means to c«rry 
Ihe election, into the House of Representa 
tives, the People « ill become al.inned The 
great majority of Ihom arc unwilling |o i n;lkv 
another experiment of I hat kind.

V & MRS. ,|J. have pmvMe'il 4heii 
School with every npjiaraios n'-cessary to 

illustralo llieir instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loam/ t'uit can tie fini'id 
in prinnlc .V.-miimr/es in this country, iind 
their Ciiwinical i.s suHicienlly extensive (o il- 
Inslraloanv Kiibjncl Iri'ilo'l U|KIII in the text 
books ol the RciKHil. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contain'4 upwnr,N ol 
700 »p»v.imwt«; lhnirS.>iiii'iarv is nUo t'nrnish- 
ed wiih an AR.MILLARY SPHERE. CA- 
RY ! S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
<;LOBES, several PIANOS, and u H. k RP: 
llie inilrumenl* they pos<o<s aro (he best they 
could procure in tins country, or in Eng- 
land.

The Library coulnin* upwnril* of 2000 vol- 
ume..«, connectc.-l with tbo slirlie* pur.«ue:l in 
the Rchool, to which the young ludius have 
access.

In all the department*, tho most cornpe.lcnt 
ntchers nre. ragag«:l, whose instructions arc 
iven under the immcdial: eye ol the princi 

pals.
Tho cour«e of instruction is carried on in 

a regular system of Acad'.-mic sluilia", embra 
cing all tho scicniilic nnd ornamental branch

Jockey Club Iron
G K/.S T

$ Tl.ursdjy, the 27ih Au^usi, at imi- n'. 
>r iWk, HI me Kxclmngej atlilwi VAL-
v^!'.i' tj .i' RACT OF »'AN ". 

ANO ,< ; «1ST WILLS iji• .. ~ — " ••••j • *>a«««u*_j ailUlliU If)
Wom-Mur ..ml So,,,, IH-I ..ainus, RJd known 
nsj^scongo Fi,ii lilic  ,..,! ^-Mfi -n,«- Tract 
consists of al ma 71KK) ncn* ol Li 
wo<Hl«l uiutvm!>i,iutig immense bwls of 
Ore, o which at ctsa i* more roadiSy .»m,d 
clioaply had than to any otl.er work on ths}

«c)(

1\MLL commence, ovrr the Enston Course 
» T on tlip lust Wiihiosilny in Seplcml.er 

next (ihv30(li) nnd contiiiun llinw »lays Ihe 
<-our*« in beautifully Miliiafed on Hit! farm nf A. 
C. Unllitt, limj. about bull a mile from Kaston 
nnd will be in lirtt rule order on tho <lnvg til 
running.

f I«*T DAY. A rolls pur«o o< 200<loll»r!i 
two mile*ami rcprat.

SFCOMD I>AV. A |>nr«! of 300 dollnra four 
mile* and repeat, fren fur any Imrse, mnro or 

, fcwlol on tho Kastern Sliorn ol M«l.

The Furnace is driven by N,i«ronRo River. 
•\ powerful anil consiant strram; Hnd nltatheU 
JbgA lo il is a good Gri;tand Saw MILL

Cusleni Slmro of V*. or in the Stale ul I)ela-
wnro.

Tmnn DAY.  A Handy cni> purse of 100 
dollnrs best three in live, nn« mile henl

Tho intercut of the first dny., n,rc will 
much enhanced bv an inside (SweopsiaUe to he 
mn for by thn tolls dtartins lor the two mile 
Mcc. There urc already I hrno entries, one hun 
dred dolluri each, nnd although thetimcolcn- 
traiu'C huselapnod, it M understood other uppli 
citnli will IMI iwriuillel In <>nii>r.

• A..GIIA11AM, See'ry..-
Ji.ast.Hi,

Ch:t Heal Ira
Is She n Orignnd
The Itimclibiu-k '
The Deep, Dee-p Sea
Cheap Lj\ ing *
SlnksjiflM-i** Eariy Days
llenri Qfyitre
(J-jitq Cofrect
Beggar til Rethinl (irccn
Illl«j»»lld» ail'l WlVcS
.Man of Ten Thousand 
The Laditu' Mhii 
I'll Toll You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic- pevih
.»* ..'. 1 . . .    

ndu

Miss Mitlnrd. 
K. P. Smith 
.1. S. Knmvles. 
.1. R. Fianclic. 
K.Jleynol.!.-.

C'L ARIL'S

pnr-
liciil.tr information can obtain « prospectus of 
Iho Seminary by sending past paid, to tl.o 
principal*, 

nntr. 22, 1335. Si.

The Ens! l.-idm .-.-. 
My Friend the Governor"

A

now, forsooth Genl. Harrison is the great fa- 
rorite of ihe people, 'the people's candidate' for 
Hi* Presidency. The discovery is of recent 
data, but it H even s-t, Genl. W. II. Harrison 
it the true "pooplcj candidate."

We would as>c our Senator, l,o\v are you to 
get the Webster colors down which you so 
gallantly nailed to Ihe masl ? Do you intend 
to give up your old friend of Hartford Con 
vention memory? Or is the name of General 
Hnrriton used as u mere lure in Ohio, to res 
cue Ihnl Slate from Iho grnsp of Democracy.  
You nre in the secret, let us know something 
of your plan of operations. Lot us know some 
thing of your now Candidate's principles. In 
he Dank or Anti-Bank, Internal Improvement 
or Anti-Internal Improvement, Tariff or An 
ti-Turin", Nullifier, Democrat or Federalist!

They remember the b(ir-~i!n and tlie c !ITII;»- 
-in loo, by which il was etlVvIe I in 18:21, nnd 

few weeks a"0 ! l'»<s.V W'H never be privy lo another such "bu 
siness operation." jjBeside the proje-1 discloses 
such an entire deiMltion of principle, that the. 
People will rovoM 'at the prn|ip8al. If the 
iiiniiated factions Ijnve no common cause in 
volving some |JoliUQjt principle*, but are bent 
solely upon the itaBPiif the Democratic can- 
diila|u« )rom merffpersoniil prejudice, lln-n will 
Iho (nlmen be advised of the true objects in 
view, and refuse to b« Ihe tools by which the. 
fictions Hgiiators perform their dirly work.

t'amp
CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 
Prnlestant Church, will be held at Dud 

ley's School House, m-wr Kin»sinwn, in Tal- 
bo' county, to commence on Friday ibe 2Sth 
of August mslanl. For llm accommodation of 
persons livi'ig in (.'.iroliiio county, who* may 
wish mall" i I said mix'liiiir, n l«-rry-l»oat will 
bn l<«*pl nt I,o:>, korman'i' «r l/oiiliimi Shields 
(arm, to cms* Tuckakoc Creek, nn.l land al 
tho farm <>l W ilium Slaughter, Esq. near the 
Camp ground. 

iiugM, 2w

Tho Child ul Nature 
'I'hc R«:;oaire 
The l)»cl 
Tin1 Sis'.era

T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
 I. S. Knnwtcs.

Thomas Holcrofl. 
Win E. Burton. 
Mrs InchUM. 
Bcnj. WelmitT 
F. iM. Rennlds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. MoncricfT. 
Al. t». Lewis.   
J. R. Planche 
11. M. Milner.

Mr*. Inclihnld.

R. I). Pe.iUe. 
W narrvmore.

Hern.mi
MSS.' of llu

to it is a good (; r, 5l I1M,| 
whch funds abumlaut 
nn ndjnicnt Mrcam

M H'. Ctmtrtfn,Mmon^ Cuivtrl ttrntt.
(CM)KHTIIK HU8KVM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES PHIZES PRIZES!
i» dollars million* of millions.

11IOTICE. Any person or person* through- 
-» ' out the United Stales, who may desire U' 
tiy their luck either in Iho Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in nulhorisnvl Lotteries of other 
SiaiM, some one of which are drawn daiiv, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
imriiott, arc re.*|iei-lfujly rc<|ucslcd lo fi)fwan!. 
llieir orders by niuil, prat paid, or otherwise 
enclosing i nsli or prize tickets, which will It- 
thankfully ruceiveil, and execnltrd by rx-lnrn 
imril, with Ihu same prompt attention as if on 
personal upplicalion, and (he result given 
(wl»cii re(|uesied) imincdiutely nllcr Ihe draw 
ing. Pluuse. address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/.o Vender, N. W-Corin-r 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 10

usiness On 
m ,'«||ed Div«line

Creek) there n another firist «nd Saw Mil*. 
There Imve been rco-nlly eret-trd « 

first mte DWELLING HOIJSli 
und a oi'.fiicieiit mniil rr of work 

man's house*, nil ol 'wlicli nre nearly nrti; 
with a Slorr-houso, Uarn and other cjnacious 
out house..*.

With III* Furnace and MMI Rent, there will 
.)  M<M tlu> Fixture* nivl T'xils nctessnrv lor 
:m immnliiitril blnsl, together wiih 21,000 
I n«helt Coal and G.TO lot\s Oic un the bnnk «ml 
1000 tons Ore ul tic baUa-

The title is indispntublr nnd possession ran 
I* given inimnlialely . A further demriplion 
is deemed unnecessary, as il in prvMiiiied I|H»I 
those who design lo (tunlwse will viml llio 
works. Any other pnrtfcufms \\il|-l.'e made 
known b\ rQlercnic t» George 11. Springer, 
nf the works: lo Lewia M. Walker, Mfln'roo 
Forge, Gloucester lotnly, or lo Andrew Al. 
Jones, i? South Wlmrvcs, Philadelphia.

jv» R. LEMA10N&CO.
Tl:e Snnwh'll Morderer, Princess Ann Her* 

aid, nnd Easion Whig will put lr«h the nbore 
lo llie antnunl of three dollars each and charge 
this office.

Simirsct Co. £. S. Maryland.

THE buildintrs nnil grounds of this ancient 
e«mMiihmerl Imve been reienlly repmr-

«l and impioved lor
lly 

I he rcceplion of

AM-

Tho Pnoplo ait a Inwly arc |K)lilically honc't.
Whenever they become ncnnainlcd iviih Ihe
cnrrupt purjtoses of their leaders, they will dr?- 
ettl tiium. In short the People will uniformly 
C-me out right. We ronilndc as we <om
munccd, by asking, What will the Whigs du?

MAYORALTY OF BALTIMOUE It will be 
seen in niii»ther column that A .Wltenbfrgcr, 
Esq. hns declined being n candidate fir* Alnv- 
or of (his cily. The election takes place (he 
lirst Monday of September, when Gen SAH- 
vr.i. SMITH will b« nnnnimously elected, n 
compliment never before paid- lo nny num.

Dal. Chron.

A young mnn named fl. Jf. Onderilank, nnd 
n relalio-i of the bishopnflhat name, was tried 
in New York on Tlmrsduy last fin lorgery, 
nnd ftiund guilty. It is slated in oneol'lho papers 
(hut young Tinnirvs, Vis companion in (he 
crime,velnscd ni first to testify, but at length 
consented, and was hissed by the spectators !

DEMOCRATIC   NOMINATION. Tuesday 
Irtst, (the 18th insl.) being Ihe day designated 
by Ihe meeting of (he 28th July for the Delc- 
g'lles chosen in the several election Districts ol 
Tall Mil County, to meet in general Convention 
in Easton In nominate and recommend In Ihe 
Democratic Republicans of llm County, four 
suitable persons lo be run as caii'idnles for the 
next House of Delegate*, nnd a mitnblo per-
 onloherun ns u cnndidatn for county Com 
missioner, l!io following gentlemen appeared K 
hiwe been clmscn from the election districts 
re'puctivoly viz:

For District No. 1
Ijftvin Millis, "1 
Wm.C. Ridgawnv, 
Richard Arringddle, 
William Iloxter,

District No. 2.
 los. Jlarrison of Jos, 
John (Jndmm, 
Jnmes Harrison, 
Willmm Horncy, 
John Kctnp, 
Samuel Makmev, 
Charles II. Rigby, 
Uonjantin Denny, Jr. 
John Kairbank, & 
Capt., Edward Illadcs,

, No. 3.
Samuel Dicklnsort, 
Jamns Lowery, 
Thoma* RrtkeV, 
Nicludus- Martin,

No. 4. ' -
Edward O. Martin, 
Runnel! Pmkin*, 
Edwarrl l|. N«bh, 
Edward Roe, J 

The meeting was organized by culling Levin 
Mdlis Esq. |o llte chair and Iho appointment of
**'lw »rd Roe as Secretary. After sometime
 pent In consultation tho following gentlemen
*w* unanimously nommnled, and recommend- 
f* to th« Denaocr»Uo Re(i«blic»« : Voter* to

«np;mrli'rnl .loan C C.il-

TE Ar- IIE US W A X T t% U.
Gentleman anil Lady ofresprrtabb-'tand- l
in^. >vhoc ri pro-luce satisfactory les!im»- ! 

nials nillir.ir competency lo leiu-h (lie  "'i-i-r^l 
tranches of an English educnlio.i, inny ob| un 
niploymenl in thn above mentioned 

il speedv upplicalion I«H mnde to
JAMES PAHROTT,
PKTERTARIt.
S.VM'L. ROBERTS.
W. C. RIDUAWAY,
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 22, 3\

IRISH
RASSA Di)K, tlie liiM.,il<i nnd lin.lily inler- 
esiing Druia m v,!nch I'YUON'K j'(JU Ef{ 
so SIM cusslilly unnin'.l the public, usSJK 
PATU'K U'i'LKNIIH), has been obl.iined 
I f the jinbisliers, .in I will be publisher*, und 
be pub|is!ii'l lurlliivilh.

^ TIIESPOIITINTTlNTELLir.EXCE
(at IHIIIIC ai:l abroad) (K(ii|>ii-sa considerable 
I vr. r l ion of iiii-ci>Uiiiiii«, tuitl is connected fhutt 
the mojjl.iw'bi-.nucaourct*'.'  Among the Por- 
tr..il« ol/CrU-!>iMl«><l Winning Horsc-i'wbich 
have beer given, are  

The Amrrictn Trotting'Horse, EDWIN

For Sale nr Kent.
AND immediate |ioss<<sRion given; ,%^4 

»». (hat lartfc and ronvenient two ''I'lfSt 
story brick house, with otfite, Maldeo, U.'.'RJ. 
&c. &c. nil in complete rejwir, lormt-rly the 
residence of Dr. Lnnalls Ahirlin, Niliiale ,<>n 
Wathinglon iSlrret. KW terms applv to

JAMES G. MARTIN.
j«iy 21

Tru«'c-s 
t>\ School 
Dmh ict

CASll.ro k iNB

CASH and liberal price* will at all limes 
IM> given lor any number nf likely nc- 

grucsofbolh »exe», between Ihe ages of 10 mid 
ilO years. 1'orcons having likely clave': lodi-- 
p.'i'c of, would do \vell to communicate M ilb 
me. I can at all times he liiundnl Mr. Ivnvi-'s 
Hole), in Emtou. All coiumiinications will 
be promptly allendud to if directed to mo in

WILLIAM II ARK EU.
aug 22, 1835.

Th<« liijioried.R-icin? llorw, Messenger.
Tho la'orite llwing iMare, A RI EL, Und her 

FOAL, l" ECLIPSE.
llnnd'ic-lebraieJ Trolling Horse, NOR 

FOLK IIIENO:\IEN().\.
Tim veil known English Race Horse, 

TOl'ClKi'ONE.
A cnnctt PICTURE OF A RACE 

f,'Olj|{S£, occupy mjf llie width ol seven co- 
luiu-'.

Cr>- A .MONO A V.\ Kl ET V OF OTH ER 
KMl)EUJSlt:V)EN'IS of sul>> Is of mu-r 
e<M » hich Imve litt-n publislieil, are tho lollmv- 
mg:  ' , ' ,   .

A co-ndefc! frivili'C on RIDING, will 
FOURTEEN ILI'USTHATIONS, tor thr 
iinprovt-niinlof Ladies in that unxl heallhy of

^Mdan'ii^rt flf. the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illujlrated by ELEV 
EN ENGKAVINGS.

I
IIE subscriber reciicclfully informs hi 
friends und the pubin lhal I.e has o|H'iiei

n Houso of Entertainment,

lcr« or vmnnuts m starch ol hrallk or pltamn, 
lor whom the best metms of entertainment and 
accommodation w thin the ability «l the propri 
etor will I e provitled.

The siliirtlii.ii,' n hit h i.s easily nccMsille, be 
ing within hall a day's rule ol' While Httven, 
Cambridge, <ir Easion, lo wliicli low n* slruni- 
boals regularly resort, is nne of tl.e n:ost airy 
amU'ominrlnble in (In* seciion nf country.

Tho waters ol these Spring* have recently 
' ecu analyzed by Professor Ducalcl, the Stafa 
Geologist, r.nd cl.issed by him aimmg I lie
Al.KALINK Ft£HHV<;iN011S WA1THN. M»-
iy »V!KI have on;oycil the inestimable 'JeMing 
'I rticir healing and invigorating virtues, hav« 
jroniuiflci d them lo l>c the best of their clM* in 
In1 United Stules.
They aio (mrliculnrly   enr-ficial in bilious 

torders, as well a* ilnringcoinulvwenie froiu 
nosl di(=eas<!s; and del ililicn, |iro«xedmg from 
imlracled sickness, may IweuVtluully relieved 
nd vigorous health in a shnit lime re.lomll'y 
heir pnrilying und tonic ixiwern.

The unitersitfiinl, in otwrin;; the benefit* of
hose water* lo Ins Mlrnv < itizun*,fun <>«ily odd
hut he will ilo all in Ins povter t(- render ll.e

sojourn of l.ulii»i»nd genlle-nvn ul ln»c»t.iblisl -
nent us nijrccabW'as rH*« i He.

LEVIN L. PORTER.
jlnly 18 If

C'outir^, to wit.
ON application lo me the BU!>M rt' cr,nnr i<f 

tbv- Justice, of Ihe Orplum*' d uri <". lUis '

I'ltblic School Nut ice.   '

THE TrustcifS and Clerks of Ihe so»cr*[ 
school districts in T.dlxil cnunly, where 

them nra r.o sdiool houses, sulionery, books, 
fuel, Sic. piovidud, or where the sclmol liousen

llull iTrren.thn supjmrli'rni .lo.in t. (,a|. rc,j,,i ro lobe repaired, nre requotii-d lo make 11 
hnun.w endeavouring lo imke Ihe people of r,,, Kirl Iherenfto the Commissioners lor Tall>ot 
the South believe that Mr. Vim linren and his     - - -  .... 
supporters i,t Iho Noiih are Abolitionists. The
object is lo turn Ihe election on lo Judge 
While, and lo bring lh« Tninn lariT men of 
the Souls to unite with the Nulliliers, nnil 
m'Kntuallv lo secede frifii llm Union. Thi> 
fact is; that tbers an- very lew, whether of lh» 
I'ricniis or opp'isnrs of Mr. Van |}nro-i, whoap- 
IICOVH of the course nf the abolishments.  Ver 
mont Gazelle.

county without delay. Also to furnish n list of 
all the taxable inhabitant* of the difttrit t with a

Esqrt.

rs.

Esqrs.

Frmiitt Lnnd<}:i Paper.
TIII.-IC o" A L.vwvr.n. Several y«ars 

ago, the son of a rich Jew was on thn point of 
being m.irne.d to a Christian; on which the fa- 
litcr, who ha I not so much oV|tfi;liiw to Ihe re 
ligion ol the In-ly as to ihesmallnessof her liir- 
l\me, «spnsl«li»lcil with tho young man, and 
told him that bu might have a per-ron wiih 
more money. The*n, however, was firm in 
his resolution, and replied that whether his fa- 
:her consenind or not, he would m irry the ob- 
ei-l ol his affections; and if be relused to .give 
him ft proper share of his fortune, ho would 
himself lurn Christian, whereby he should 
claim Ihe benefit ol an old English statute-, 
and obtain half of whal ho p'wwwd. lIjMin 
this the old man was greatly confounded, and 
soon after went lo consult legal advice, and lo 
inquire whether there was such a law in exis 
tence. The counsellor replied, them certain- 
Iv was; and thai his son, u|ion turnim: Chris 
tian, would hare a riitht to Imlf his fortune: 
"but," added he, "if you will give me tnn 
guineas, I will put you in a \vny to disappoint 
him: and th« graceless rogue shall not be able 
In obtain a f.irlhing." At this Iho old m.in's 
Iio|HIS revived, and pulling ten guinn.is into Ihn 
lawyer's hand, expressed an impatience In 
know lioiv he w«s lo proceed, when Ihe counsel 
lor replied with a smile ''You have nothing 
to do, sir, but to turn Christian yourself.

Tho Boston Post thinks there would be no 
danger in importing Ihe knowledge of Mr. 
Van JBimm's wanderful magic to Iho Whig 
|urtv. They never could profit by it, the editor 
thinks, because it consists in Aonoif, itraigtit 
firvard dealing. »V. //imp.

description ol their properly. Il isafsn request 
ed that tlw Tru-lees. when they send in tiipir 
contracts with Ic.ichers for r.itilicalHin by the 
Comniissioners, wifl furnisii a li<l,oi Uift num 
ber of chlMron belonging to ouch di-hnol 
lricl;as il is (bought o\j>c:lient thai llm price 
ofte.ic.hin!: should be propnrlinnijd U» Ihe nuni- 
bcr ofi liiUifi) to bu instructed. 

Per order,
T11OS. C NICOLI5, CIU. 

to. Com'iiiii'iionurii lur Tulbol county 
jnly 18

fiK
CTL

in Cenlrcville
nearly oii|Hi«ile Iho frame Tavern Ibimerly 
called U lute Hall, where be has made ample 
irrangemenls for the accommodation of his 
friends in the above line. Hisl.ibln, bar nnd 
studies will be well supplied wiih whatever Ihe 
market may afford ami the mnul assiduous at 
tention will be paid to the wants of Iravelleis 
nn:l all oilier* whn nmj be kind enough to pa- 

him. (ft- BoaitWrs will be taken by the 
day, \vi-uk, nionlli or year, upon moderalt- 
lerms.

HENRY 0. M1DDLETON. - 
Ccnlreville July 18 July 25.

N4ITICE..
A S I IIKVO soKI out my -SlKi|>« on Dover 

-fm. slri.H-t in Elision, nnd m_v Slock o-i hanrt 
lor Ihe purpose of collect ing my accnunls, I wish 
those who nre iii'leUed lo me lo call and sol lie 
them on or before the last day of August.

the public'fl obedient servant, 
WILLIAM VANDERKOUD. 

august 1 8w  

TAILORING.
Subscriber res|i«clfully' informs tlie 

Inhabitants of Easion and its viciniiy, 
that he. has commenced I|IH nlmve liusiness in 
4'.! its variutios ni ilm nhop next door to the Pout 
Ollii:o, w hero ho will attend lo all orders in 
Ins line, with punctuality and di«|mlch.

Having served his time in (Hie of Iho first e«- 
labli-ili'iinnls in Itallimoi'e, and studied the art' 
of Culling to jierfcct inn , he leelsconlidoni of giv 
ing s;ili>laction to all wlio may Iwinor hflu 
wiih thuir palronagu. llu has .niude arrange 
incut* lo roceive Iho .'y , .f t, ...,,..

regularly, an they come out; and hopes from 
his untiring dispiisilion lo please, to merit um 
obtain a share ol public- patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may M U (G) ^ ; ,

SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PAUTICtlLARLY embraced iniho VADE 
M I'X'L'M ivill be untie distinctly underslooil 
from the folowing summitry of them: 

Tiiu Turi and nil mailers cnimuctuil there 
with. "" ;

On thej>Struflur'e .mid Cliaraclcr of tho 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for .Novice* in Shooiing.
MuihudsUir Feeding und Training Dugs.
l!mi;ra|ih«-i» ol celubruled Hnrtvn, vi Kli (heir 

Portraits.. , ,   '"''
IliintingrFlshing, Fowling, &c.
Ap;inivc| Unmes, from Hoy Ic and others.
Cnlicismrum Phty* ami Ac-tor*.
The iliosl iKiniilarNougs, ml to music.
1'liu ArtiJI LutrerilttiitMiii Illimlruled. .  
A variety bf HK; L-i|ie$ adapted lo Domestic 

Economy.    >
An )£piinme of important passing event'.
Gentlemen'* quarterly Kevicrt ot the l-'mli-

Tvrm? VA'DE MECUM is PRIN 
TED ON IJARtiEiui|icrial paper, of a beau- 
tifnl white lAtture, and.ispublishwl every Sal- 
urday, HI Thrtu Dollars per uiMiuin, in «d- 
vnnvi-. OrjlW from abroad, |>oi'.rtg« pit id, 
will I    priMiiUlv nllonik-d in, Hiul fhe (taper 
carelully packtu loprevunl it from rubbing by 
mail.

GO-THE MODE~RI« ACTING PRA- 
MA A voluinetif about SOOpajjes contain 
ing tlw PL AYS. FARC.*.S, &c. wtiu'hap- 
|>ear in Ih'e'VacI* Mecum, neatly printeil und 
bound in elastic covers, lor Iransjiorlatiou n 
publiihed every six weeks. Ei/ht volumes' 
will coiisii(i(io i*.wit,or one-yearnsi|l>itri|>- 
Iion, llie terms lo^\>hn.b is Uirco iloHurs, paya 
ble in advance \ , ^

fff Subscriber*to lli'^iVrtdoi-Mefum are en- 
litlwl to n deduUinn of pnc-third. An or 
der for four nets u ill l« (liankltjlly rec«iveil, 
und Iho wtifVftirvfardiMr to" ni|«{.d"iretliitii, by 
inc'osing a l«-h dollir ndte -uo*1i»gf tiaid.

CO-A PRIOMUJM COJSrfclfiTlMO Ol- 
TWO VOLUMl^, 500 |i«gcs es,-h,of th. 
Movi:li9i'n Muguziii-, uniiHining eight ili(Ti.'r- 
nnl Novels, by, \\\« most pn< ular authors, wib 
ho presented lo tliq A gnat who shall procnn 
four namesjo il^ \Minlcrn Acting Drama or 
i lie (ienllotiien's Vade .Mecum, und remit the 
iinounl of one year's subscription lor each.

(jO-litfitlloiiifii wi»hin4 '" lubscribe to eilh 
 r of tint nlKive works, . will B'|dre« 
OI1.MILES ALEXANDER, No. 3. Athv 
iiun Buildmtfs, FMnklm Place, Philadelphia

ANTED, inn private family,a 
girl, about twenty years o'ld, 

and sober, with itood dis|xwiiiim. For one o 
this ki#d a fair price, will Ive given. Enquire 
of the editor of the Cecil Gizalle, Elklon 
Md.

Julv2$ If-
0^'l'lie Eastern Shore Whig and Kent «u- 

rlu will insert lhealn«e to Ihe iiKHint of 
nd charge this ollice.

ly i«l.ire«nid by in-titi-m in \\ril \ . . 
\V Itl.iki-, vf.iiing iliiii lie i* nn.ler i-\«'. u'ioii, 
and |>r.i\ in^ lor llitr I ent-f.l ol' iti.'n. 10 As- ' 
 i'-ml Iv, paKfd at N'lVi-in! < !  ni'Ssii'ii, ri-.-l !  ei> 
hnndri'd and live, lor It.r n-Upf of li.-ov..a 

li'binrlj -'lid tin- sevrnd Miji|.|emcnis lli'Ti!  >, 
m lie terms int'iili. nr'! in the said iicls; »i !" 

said JohnW. |t|..ki' Lining lomplml « ,;h 
e*fcral requisite* rciiuired 1 y tlirai |< 01 .\ ,- 

wmbly, I d'Thereby onler and adjudge ihnl lh«' 
mid Jolin \V. Ulake bu discharged lrnn> bis' 
uprisonment, nndlhut he be an nppenrVeloK1 
i" Judges ol TaM-ol Count) Court, on the tir»l 
il .nday of November Term next, and at such 
ilhcr days nnd limes as the Court Khali dins t; 
lif-Mino tinioi* apnointvd for Ihe creditors ol 
Iv; n«id Jolm W . liUUe to attend, and tliow ' 
 ansr, ifunv lherh»ve, wh\ ihe »»\A John W 
llak'enltould -tml Imve llw't I enefil of In* S4i;l 

acts of As<«inl'lv. Given under my hand the, 
14lh lUynf April, 1835.

LAMUERT W. SPENCER. 
august 4 wrt

CASH and vtry lihernl prices will al al 
tunes be given fur SLAVES. All com 

niinicaliotis will IMS promptly attended to, i 
ell at SinKURd' HOTBI., Water street, u 
vhK'h place the subscribers can be found, or u 
hoir residence on Gallows Hill, near thu Mis 
linoary Church the Imuso is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
29 may Baltimore

WAKTD '•'
THE subscriber wishes lo rent a. Farm: on 

of three or four fields of one hundred an 
i fly to two hundred llioiiiiand corn bills enili 
would bo prclcrred It may probably I'.c u 
well lo sny, thai, lo those in wlmm t am n" 
known,saiiifnclorv relerence will bi> uiyen. 

LOD11AN SHIELDS. 
junc20lf - K>.--,

Tulbot COUM/J/, lo irfY.

ON npi4kationln me the subscril cr, onoof 
Ihe Justicesoitlu- Orphan*' Court of Iho 

oiinly nlorc^a'd by |H;litionin writimr ofjessn 
Doar, slating lhal ho is un.l-r execution, nnil 

_ for Ihe benefit nfthe nil 01 A««ei,'Mv, 
|iass<-il nt November session, ei^btei-n Imndie'l 
and five, for the relief iff Insolvent Debtors .-in. I 
the several supplements iherclo, oti the '.enus. 
mentioned in Ihe said acti^ and ll.e taid Jesro 
Donr C'omplied with Ihe several rc«>uisites re- 
|iiiredby I heads of A^S'-niHv, I dnln-n-1 \ or- 
ler and udimlge that I ho mill Je.<sn D«-.tr ' <i 
liKchurgeil fnntt his iit>prisimment, nnd tin.! l.n 

lie and ap|i4*ar before the Judges of T.il'oc 
L'onnly^Courl, on the first Moinhiy of N««»em- 
l>cr Term next, and al such oilier dav* uml 
limes as Ihe Court shall dirt-el; ll,c shine lull- 
i*ap|H>intnd for the creditors of llm suid Je-"n 
Dear lo attend, nnd show cuuic, if any lliev 
have, why the said Je<se Dear shoubl not hav\> 
the benefit of (he said nets of Assembly. Oiv- 
i'it -under my hand I hit lOlh liny of August 
1835. < 

LAMBERT W. SPENT ER.
«3l .X^.l^H'"' '.••'.

The 8(ookhoI«Iri>M.
OF Iho house buiit for Ihe Easion Hotel 

1916, are requested loiiieel in £u»lon on 
IM 11 of August next.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
T J. M. LLOYD. 

 iHVH-Vi.Mf'.* '  !) LLOYD.
RVecutorsof EdwM. Lloyd, deceased, 

august 1

CONST A HL US SALIC. '

BY virtue of » write of fieri facias L«s I.H! by

T'IM'> subscrilMir has opened n training sla-
* bin ul Kail-Mi Point, and wouhl lake Iwr

horses or more if early application INI intuit-
I have M first rale trainer from Ihu Western
Sljon-. Term* will l>o moilfrale,

JAAIES C. WHE.GLER. 
:'.' r ' -. Eastow Point, 

august 18 3\r ...

Nicttls Esq nnd to
against Thomas J llurrimin and Al'-\.mder 
II. Harri«"n «l lb««iiii ol Mk-njah Haw kins. 
use of John Purdv: will be mU nt tfw trout 
Inor <>(' the Cimrt llous*, in Ihe town of Kits- 
ton, on Tuesday, Ihe 26lh dav of Auirum. in-l,
 etw.ften IlKt hour* ol'-iO VHcclr A. M. «iHl4
 VliH'k P. >r tor tush the liilkuvinir pni|<tMv 
t i/. all lift right title und ii It-rest iJ the *U-««

Tlinnwa J.' II irrwm; «>f, in »n>l ' i«V, 
llu- lollouing tracts or part els ol lulxi »it. - 
Die farm whoro Levin Marshall now reiMiK-a 
in Broad ('reek ii'-ck, containing on* Uundnxl 
and ninety ncr«>s nl l.md inore or lets- 'I un ' 
llousv.s niid l-'ts iu Ih" town of Si. Miclwol* 
lwi|wrl ofa .^irart «>f land callo-l T.*y o »

J Housekeeper Wanted.
TO « woman who run .come well recommend- 
 d Pir good clmracler and capability of man- 
iging Ihe domenlic cotuerns of a large lanv
iberal wages and immediaie employment will 

be given. Apply »t Iliif oflit*.

.^
Uidgr, viluntu in (he Truppe DUlricl c/inl...Q- 

bnmlred otrcs il Und more or ln*x oOfi
ii itnrl of a ln>M of land *iluate in suid district 
ntitai P»rl <if Timber Nei-k, containing ooo 
Itiindred and fi^hly-lonr acres of land more or 
'! »«, »eiwd and taken t" wtisfy the ul^ve n«n> 
,ioned write of fieri Ucias nnd ih« intereel tiuA-- 
vo»l due und lo l«come ilue H-erwm. f <;

AtlemUnc* by 
 " WILMAM

' /»'.



. ; T-
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EASTON & BALT1MOUE 
PACKKTe

SCHOONER JOHN ED.HONUSON, 
HOBOTSO1T XiSOXTAAD— WASTER.
riMio subscriber, grateful for p.ist favursi of a 
I generous public, begs leatu lo inform Ins 

friends and Ihe public generally, lint the above 
nimwlnew and substantially built Schocmer 
hi* commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
t-m |ioii)l and Baltimore; Ic-iving E.nton point 
(vi Sun li y mnrniiij; ul 9 o'«'.loc;k, and returnini; 
\»illleavo Baltimoro on the following Wed 
nesday, at 9 oVI<x:k, and continue lo run on 
t> above named days, during tlio seasnn. 

ollar  and twenty five cents ftir
b meal. All freights inlcndetl for Ihe John 

IvbuondtKMi will be thankfully received at the 
iranary at Euston itoint, or elsewhere, ill 
:l time*. All orders left ol llie Drug Store of 
'. H. Dawson and Sou.orwilh Rol:. Luonanl. 

,o will attend to all business |rerlainir.g l» 
  Packet concern, will meet with prompt
eaiiuii.

The public's olid t serv't,
J.E.LEONARD.

august 11 _____

TO RfcNT
For the ensuing

AN I) jiossession given mi the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and Ihirtv-nix, my 

FARM in Edmondsoti's Neck called "Cook s 
Hope," ut jiresent occupied by Mr. Bamctt 
Parrolt. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Ferry 
Hall, culled "Morling*," now in my own cul- 
Irvalion. To a suitable tenant the above tnrms
will tie leas-don 
ply tu

may SO

icvommodiilini! lerun. Ap-
MARIA UOGERS. 

Perry Hall, 25lh May, 1»35. 
If

SHERIFFS NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eilh 
cr on execulions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy |wyment is not made, he 
will proceed according lo law wilhout res|iect 
In persons. Ho hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to Ihe utmost rigor of 
Ihe law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this

W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easlon pii fiery 

uesdny & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
! 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan'i 
barf, her usual plat* of starting. 
N. B. Alt beinrace at the owner's rink. 

L.G.TAYL0H 
may 5 ; &

shall be. 

march 21 tf
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

NOTICE.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING HOUSE

HAVING completed his sen ices fur Ihe 
season, is offered for sale on reasonable 

terms. He will remain here a few weeks.  
Any person or perrons wishing lo breed lhair 
mare* can put by the sin-le service while he 
remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing to purchase Ihe above liorse may gel 
a cood bargain by implying to Ihe subscriber 

b RICHARD C. LAIN. 
Easton, July IS 3w 
The Centreville Times will copy the above 

three times and present llie account to
U. C. LAIN.

A. WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

a, and N. Citrolinn, that he U not dead, as 
las been artfully represented by his opponents 
mt that he Mill liv<», (o give, them CASH an< 
he kitflirsl jiriett for their Negroes. Person* 
laving Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
lim   chuiice; by addressing him at Baltimore 
ind where immediate attention will be paid 
loineir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for
nier Advertisement, will 
discontinue the others.

copv the above, ant 
oct 9

A TEACHKR WAJf
4 Gentleman of good Moral standing lha 

can produce satisfactory testimonial* of 
dis competency as a teacher of reading, writing, 
Arithmetic, and the english giamnier, may 
obtain employment in the above named cajMci- 
IV if siieedy application lie made to Ihe subscri 
bers. WRIGHTSON I.OWE, 

WM. HAMULETON, 
JAMES M. HOPKINS, 
JAMES MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

Bay Side, TalM County 
July 23 wH

THE SILK CULTULUST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

font county -Hilk Society, luve commenieil 
monthly publication,culled the Silk Culturi 
and Farmers Manual.

'i'bco'.jeilol ihe publication is to dissem 
nale a thorough knowledge ol (he cultivalU 
of ihe Mulburry Tree, in ill its varieties  
Tbe reuringof Silk Worms The production

i- * * . .__ I .!_.- IL...!!.,._..l*av.'111. 1_ • I. *. _....<

Oil .\NN.\POLJS.EASTON AND CAMBROJbE, Reward. !

THE above-'rowanl will he given, hut no 
thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 

will apprend and deliver to me in baston, my 
hound apprentice, William Warner, who ran 
away on or alxmt the 3d of June last. Said 
Iwyhadon when hotel), brown roiindahoul, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossburred linen 
pantaloons, and munroeshoes. All personsare 
iiereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring said lioy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
inly 18 Sw
Ttie Dorchester Aurora will publish the a- 

N>ve three weeks and charge llte Whig office.

NOTICE .
THE subscriber has opened a house of pub 

lic entertainment nt thut l<m<> establish 
ed tavern Iwuse, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Eiq. in the town of Easlon, known by

LOCK & WATCH

To Kent fur the Ensuing year.
THE Purm culled Tillmry, tit present oc 

cupied by Mr. JesseScoll. Also I lie ad- 
Ining Farm called the White House at pre 

sent occupied by Air. William 11. Faulkner, 
pply to.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. 
august, 3w

J£^

TH E subscriber begs leave lo infirm his 
customers and the imblic generally, that 

ie has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
n his line of business, which added to his.form 

er stock, renders his assortment general and

TIIE SuBSCRim:ns are about lo establish a 

Z.UMBER. YARD
IN KASTO.V,

"WN which they intend keepiiv.;all the various 
Jl kinds of Plank, Scantling, Sliin^lc-S, &c. 
(ii.it in*)- bo wanted, «nd from which they ex- 
jtecl to be able in supply all those who m.tv be 
ilupnsed lo purchase, with us good lumber and 
rt prices J\il'y •><> low as it can be obtained in 
I ie Rallniioro nurkel, without llte addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Pol De- 
fiosile and elsewhere, an.l now odor lor sale at 
iheir yard in Easton,,in extellcnl lf>t <if 

4-1,6-4 and 8-1 While Pine Plank, 
Cypriss Shinul"* and"Scantlin>j. 

They al«) intsnd keeping a part nl'tliR above 
 t East-Mi Point, lor llie accominoiUition <il lliose 
who may »vi»!i I" I'o supplied by water.

Anv jierson within^ to purchase any of the 
above* will please (all on William Lu^cday, 
who will attend to the business.

WM. II. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY.. 

June 27 eo4t

ol' Cocoonsand (ho Reeling ofSilk, in ihe most 
upproved method. 'I'lie im|mrlauce ol this 
knowledge will appear from the fuel that Ilio, 
nclt profit ol land devoted lu the culture of Silk 
i* don l>k, ilnnt triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also u lad, that every moderate former can 
raise several hundred dollars worth ol Silk, 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himnell 
ol (liis Ucilily In obtain competency niitl wealth, 
which our soil and climnlc hnvc given him, lie 
must |io«scs!i hiuiHelf ol information on Ihe 
subject lor wilhout it his ullempU will be 
fruitless.,. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Coiiiuiiilcc to diffuse Ibis iiifurma:ii>n a* ex 
tensive!y us possible: and at the r.hn-,ipest rale. 
The publication will contain a cuinplclc ninn- 
ual <>r directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, n« will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
pp-parii it for market, without further kuow-
 edge or assi'lance. It will aUo contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.  

TP.RMS Thn Cultural!*! will be published 
in montlily numbers of Eight Quarto Pities
 it FIFTY CK.NTS n year. No subscription 
will be received unluss paid in advance, am 
Ibr no less l ban a yeur.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
ATOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whon 
also Coumiiiiiicntions may bo addressed, which 
(mil pnid, will bo nllemleil to.

ft?-Editors who will copy the nbove, shal 
receive the publicjithin 'or one year.

Hurl lord, April, 1834 may 2

, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at the sltorlesl notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. Tho subscriber flatters 
limsolf from hu experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention lo Ihe same, 
that he will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion to those who may sec proper lo give bim a 
trial. He has also (in hand 

New Watches,   
Watch Chain* an.4 Keys, * j$«? 
Silver Thimbles, f*~ 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, - ^ 
Razors, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, 'all o 
he offers at a small advance for CASH 

r in exchange for old gold and silver. Tin 
ubscriber returns his many thanks to his cus 
inner* and tbe public generally, for the very 
ibcral encouragement he ha* received, and stil 
lopes by strict attention lo his husiuesslore 
eive-ti share of the public palrnnago. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G .

THE subscriber begs leave to return hi 
liniiks to his friends und the public generally 
or Ihe liberal »upport and fiicour|gomen 
vhii-h they have extended tu him in tic way o 
iis business. I

Having removed his hnt store to tie hous 
i.;jlv occupieil by Mr. Wm. L. Jnitps, as 
'lock niuLWiilch-iiiakcr'* iihop.direoiy opui 
itc to tbe'Suddlcr's slKip of Mr. Wiliam >V 
liggins, ho intends keeping on hand I

V I.AUtit: AfiO UKSEItAL ASMOKTiKXT Of

HATS,

the name of the

U1TI01T TAVBR2T.
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, nnd to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for Ihe comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disjiosition to please, he 
flatters himself Unit those who may be good c- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons. .

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 If

Valuable'Mill teal and Land at

THE mihM-riber offers for sale the Bill f ' 
PROPERTY where he resides, situaled on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There M» 
one hundred and thirty acres of land  40 acre. 
of prime arable hind  40 acres of fine meadow 
and mar«h, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements urc a two storv 
BRICK MILL, large frame 1 
FULLING MILLfloUSE J* 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a twoslo- 
ry fra.ne Dwvlling-2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and 
Stable 1 his property is now Ircing repaired 
but will be ready (  |)e pU | in O,icra ti6nt in a few' 
days. The terms will be accommodadline and 
possession given immediately if desired An- 
ply to the subscriber on the iiremises 

R1N

O ART WHXEI. WTUqyTIKQ COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement be has met with in 

Kaflon, would most res|>ettfully%*form his 
customers and the public generally that he has 
Knight Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
[by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he ha* 
tmployed as his foreman) (he Blacknmi(hinif 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighting, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
Sir Ihe purpose, opi>osite Ihe Lumber Yard ol 
Sam'1. Muckey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
tilt foreman al the Wheel Wrighlinjf will con 

tinue in his old iinop on >V ashington street, and 
iear the Couch Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
o receive orders and lake in work for the ac 

commodation of those who do not know where 
lis new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as il 
given lo Ihe subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST

june 9
SAMUEL R1NGGOLD

cus-

in his line, and is pre|>arcd to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harniws.Cullivatnrs.Cart and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hocs, Maltoxes, Dung 
and llav ***   '" 1  - -  »if~-i-   »-  -i_. 
inmnd off,

Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
&c. &c. and all kinds of blacksaiith- 
as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all ol

which will be disposed of low for cash or unv 
kind ol country produce, or good guaranteed 
p;i|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIKRANK

april 4 If (Gco3w)

which be thinks he can safely warralt to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship aid qual 
ity generally, touny manufactured inllpSluie, 
and will sell on the most accomitiodalin<ltcrm*. 

To country merchants or others, luring lo 
<ell again, lie will sell, by the doxen, a* low as

DI9SOJLUT1ON.
THE Partnership heretofore existing un 

der the Firm of Mc'Ncal k. Kobinsnn 
is now dissolved by mutual cou»eiit,all person 
indebted to the said firm are requested to come 
forward and scllle their rcs|>eclive c)iiiiii.<|, »ud 
I hose having claims against the firm will please 
present them.

The business will hereafter bo conducted 
y J. 11. Mc'Ncal.

, .).-\MKSII. MC'NKAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

July 24 88 cow ((i)

A1U3\1HA FOli SALK.
Til E subscriber wishes to sell his farm ad- 

joining llto town of Easton, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains nlxmt two hundred nnd 
fifty acre*of land,Jim), in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in (hi* sertion of coun 
try. The soil is well adapted lo ||« growth <il 
both wheat and corn with a Inxly ot valuable 
meadow land. The soil of the meadow is u 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
to two fcut in depth, with n substratum of Ihe 
richest SIIBLL M MIL, from 3 to 6 feet in 
depth, and runs entirely through ^hc farm. 

There is a sufficiency ofTI MBER 
for thousi'of I he place, with 

t>roticrcarc TheBUlLD- 
NGK are indiflerenl.

I'tie location oflliU land, (adjoining (ha town 
of Easton,) tli« constitution of this foil, and its 
extraordinary natural sources of manure ren 
der it one of llie most desirable estates in ihe 
Eaitern Sh >re of Maryland.

II not sold before Ihe first of September at 
private «.ilr, it will tbcn be offered at public 
Hale at Ihe Court House door in Ihe limnol 
Easton, on the following terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purcluw money lu be pai.l on or before 
Ihe lul of November next; one ntbur lourlh, 
will) interest on llm balance of Ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on the firs! ol No\ emler W37, 
one oilier fourth «vilh inlerciil im tho balance 
ol'llii! purchase nioiiuy unpaid, on the Isl No 
vember, 1833, and the remaining fourth with 
i il'-re*! thereon, oh the l.tl November 1839.  
O'< tbe payment of the whole purchase money, 
<ir, on llie pacing of a Iwmd wi(h,sj(i*(itcl<iry 
security for ils payment,according lo the above 
friiis, a /JO<H| and riuUicie.nl deeil in fee simple 
\vill bi> mu lu to the purchaser, and possession 
ilxlivernd ul or before tlie end of the year, with 
the privilokre of seeding wheat in proiicr season. 

1 ' UOBT. ROSE.
^- :- -,;f ' Euston Mil. 

june 6 l« ' - "   - 
Dry-The Ralii'imre American,ant) Delaware 

GaziMIe & Walchiiian, will inmrl lltf) alxive 
n'lCd u week (iil sal«, and »e\nd their accounts 
in this oflicu tiir collection.

LAN D.
THE subfi riber will eX|Hwe to public sale 

I > 11* hi-lioM ('idler on WEDNESDAY Ihe 
Jl'uh of Au.'nit, Ml I lint farm adk>iniug"L«J»viH 
'i'own'' in Tuib:it county, which was formerly 
'iftprojwrly of Aloxsunler Andersoii. As this 
t arm lies near l>> TmUaboe Creek, and con- 
i ii-i5 a boily of valuable, wood laud, it is be.-

- 1 'irtxl, thai to a umii ul cnlerpriwi, ils sale will
t it-encnt an opporl unity lot a profitable invert-

urnt of imnti-y. Tlie sale will take place on
*i t!w prciuison at 11 o'clock, A. M., whon tho
- lurms will be madu known. In the mean 

t'tne per*m>J dirt|M**ed to purchase are inviled lo 
Iliu premises, mid tu call on the subscri- 

'" give ihe most satisfactory infor- 
  -~x title, tic. Tbe Farm is sup- 

live hundred acres.
WM. HAY WARD.

Republic of Letter*.

THE fifly second numbcroflhe Republic of 
Ixillers closed tho first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an experiment the lib 
eral patronage il has received, as well us Ihe 
favor bestowed u|ion other works of thu like 
kind which has followed in ilslruck,shows that 
the plan or llie work is approved, and has giv 
en il a permanency which induces the publish 
er to makcsuth improvement and alterations 
us he believer will be acceptable lo subscribers, 
and giva il a further claim, upon Ihe reading 
community.

Tlia publisher has the pleasure of slating tliat 
llm work will hereafter he edited by

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS
In making Ihe necessary selections for the 

[{( public of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas \viU receive 
the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everett, 
(<uliaiiC. Yerpliiiu-k, Charles F. Huffman,

Tho change in (he Ibrm nf the0work, from 
(juarlo lo octavo; has met with the approbation 
ol all the subscribers with whoia tha publisher 
hus been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu- 
n\, at o'J cents each number, or three dollars 
|ier year lo those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number wit 
contain 3'Z pages.

Postmasters throughout Ihe United Stale) 
are requested load as Agents the work wil 
be charged lo thorn 8'2,50 per year.

The first l>v<> volume*, comprising Ihe first 
year, contain (he following works, («uch work 
living complete and entire) and may be IIIK' 
bound or in numbers:

The Man ul'Feeiing, by Mackenzie. Tho 
Vicar of Wukclield, by Goldsmith.  The 
Tales of Ihe Hull, by Crabhe. Tho Letters o 
Lady Woriley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr 
JohiiKm Castle ol Otranto, by Horace Wal 
pole The Old English Baron.by Clara Re* re.
 Dr. Franklin's Life ami Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The ad ventures of Gill Bias, from Ihe Fre.nc 
of l.o Sago, by Smollet. Julia de Roubigne 
by Mackenzie Muxoppa, by Lord Byron  
The Tii)H»tried Chamber by Waiter Scott.  
The Drt'jnl of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Zo 
uco by Dr. Moore Essay n, moral, econom: 
till, nnd |M>lilical by tho Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Clmvy Chase. L'Allegru,by Milton.  
II Pemwrcru, by AJillon. Ilnlian und Spauis 
1'rov.i-rbi. The history of Cnurles XII., by 
Voltaire, Munfred, by lx>rd Byron, Ah s 
Hride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Eliwbeth, 
by Mad. Cotton,  Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of Ihe World, by Mackenzie  
Gutlver'a Travels, by Swift, ESMVS on the

the same quality of huts can bo hail 
narkct.

Furs of all kind*, purchased or lak 
lianue, nt the HIHIIHST TASII priVe* 

EN N ALLS ROSZ 
Easton, Jan. 10 If

u city

in ex-

ILL.

W"OTICE. The subscriber begs 
.  inform the cilizensof Easton and 
ic generally that hu has on hand a qi
GOOD ZZO2aB>DfltAZ>X:

O.NS15TINC! OP IX I'ART AH KOLLO

e lo 
10 pub- 
ntily ol

VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroos.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots ami Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fmliions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes.!

fir is constantly making up work o
idapted to the season, which he is dilerminet! 
o sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or an-bark 
irovided the articles of trade are d< ivered al 
he lime of making the purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on 
will plca«e call al his shop behveci 
and Robinson's Grocery, und Mn

all kind!

:h terms 
McNea
Gibbs's

Millinery and Fancy Store, nnd diroifly oppo 
site Ozrnon & Slmnnahan's Cabsiel Shoj) 
where he may be found always realty lo wail 
on lliose who may please to give hint a call. 

The'public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON ME! RICK. 

april 4 tf

r^KW SADD1.ERV. 
IXTlIiIiZAM HIT. BIGOZB
HAS just returned from Baltimore 

Philadelphia, and is now opeamg a hand 
some assortment of 1

NOTICE.
BEING desirous »f closing ui> .ill my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in (he 
lauds of Joseph K. Ncull, ivith in«lruclions to 

_r lose every account without exception. Those 
KTSOIH therefore who know llicmsclvesiiulebl- 
sl lo the subscriber, are hereby noli lied to call 

nn Jos K. Neall_, who has my books, at the 
office ol Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
ny express orders to selllu up my accounts by 
he first day of May next, ollierwixe till l!:al 

remain unsettled on thai day will lie placed in 
;he hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
urge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, '
and materials for manufrirliirinp, of the be.sl 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers und the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 II (G1 ,

THE undersigned res|>cctfully return fhcir 
grateful acknowledgements to theia/rieiids, 

customers and thepublic generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform tliein that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all ils various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
therelg a plater's shop.and an additional smith's 
shop, they will lie more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

fUth a /nrg« and extensive assortment nf

MATER5AL.S,
embracing every variety, selected with tlie ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the husi- 
nesSjUnd the assistance of (hu very b°efU of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able lo meet Ihe wishes of nil those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for

€oachcs, Barouches, CJigs, 
Carryall*,

or any description o» Carnage, at Ihe sliorlest 
notice, in the mosl substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowesl |K>ssihle prices. They 
'nave al present, on bund, and for sale,

A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
tli*|X)sc of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, j;oml guaranteed paj>cr, country produce, 
or in exchange Ibr old carriages al fair prices. 
They assure the public, that allorders,as here- 
lolbre, will be attended to with promplncss.nml 
all kinds of repairing done at tin: shorlest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner and on the most accom 
modating term*. All Ictletttiddrcjsoil to the 
subscribers 9|iecifyiug lh«"kiflaBf i-arriage wan 
ted, will bo immediately aQMtied to, and (he 
carriage brought lo Ihe door-Si the iierson or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs quttlc 
and repaired lo order, and all kinds of Silver 
platin;; done as low na it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. D. They wish lo lake three apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 1C years of age, 
one at each of tho following -branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They resjicclTully remind Ihosc whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
rcsiiect (o persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Kasfon Ga/etfe, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

THE subscriber informs his friends and 
tomcrs tliat he still continues to repai 
ufactureTIN WARE in all ilsrario 
old stand on Wash.ngton street, next door to 
Ozuient & Shannnhun's Cubiiient Maker's 
Skip. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld thine* 
n'mnist as gudo as new," and at so low a nrite 
that those who pay will never miss the amount'

Old jwwter copper, brass, and lead; musk; 
rat, coon, nibbit, mink, and otterskins;eeese 
duck, nnd chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool' 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchanw 
at the highest cash prices. b

Country merchants or others buying to Mil 
again, will be furnished wiiU ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. A RTIIUll J. LOVEDA Y

jan 10 tf

Easton and Baltimore Pcket.
THE SPI.KMJII) NEW SLOOP

Selected with great rare from 
the most recent importations 
consisting in part irf the follow 
ing articles, lo wit: 
Hard Solder Bills ind Stirrup* 
Enirlish Bridle Loilhcrs, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bilts, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nels, 
8tc. together with ex , -y variely/of article gen 
erally kept in Saddluiy Estublisitnieots. 

april 28 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish fotakc at llie Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, lour 
smart, active, well grown liny*, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 
brunches, viz. Dody Making, HarnutM Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERKON & HOPKINS.
N. I). All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Dridlc-hits, Stirrups, 
fcc. &c. Persons in this aniLlhe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any urlicle plated, can. have il 
done at Ihe shortest not ice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have PUling don« at u short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
city. ,  ... ..., A. & 11.

July 14
09-The Easlon Gar.c1te, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

W ILL commence her regular trips lid- 
Iwcen Easton and Baltimore, on Wed-on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS H A Y W A RD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction us a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
IKissengers, with Stale Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intentiimof 
the subscriber lo continue fo furnish his table 
with the best fare that the market affords.

GT> Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Kreights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at thesuhscril>crs residence, will 
receive his |>crs<in«l attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo lake charge: of his vessel.

Thankful for tha liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance ol (hosame. 

The public's obedient mrvant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
bunded lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. II. Duwson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will bo in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the Kubscribei may bo punctual to bis 
hourof sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested 4o settle by the last day of April, o- 
t her wise (heir accounts will be placed in llie 
hands of mi officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H. B.

IVIKEfiJV KEEPER,'
EASTON, Mi).

RESPECTFULLY informs l.is friends 
and the public generally thnt he still cMi- 

linues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opixwite the office 
of Samuel Hamblclon, jr. Esu. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. llisbar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with (lie l>est pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wauling on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.ll will nt all times pay the highest 

market prices Ibr Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

Till: FABXttER'S & OXTXZE2T8

MEETING.
A C*mpmeeling for Talhnt County, will 

be held on the old Camp ground, at 
he hayside, to comnumce on FRIDAY Ihe 
weriiy first of this month. The Preachers and 
"Vienda are inviled to attend. 

Easlon August 8
J. HUMPH RISS.

mation r

Human Understanding, by Locke 
otc, by Cervates Meinoit* orl'ri

:ke Wonquix- 
'Prihce Eugene,

by hitii'icir, Hiv.—Th« Diary of-an Invalid,  
The Descried Village by Goldsmith, Lite of 
Heniy Lord Boliughroku, -Belisaritis, by 
Marmontel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apolhogm*, by Lord Huron.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, tc the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, N«w York. 

Tune 20

DKTWEKN CENTREVULC A EAOTON
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, st 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cenireville about half part 6. Returning 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton a lx>ut half just 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centreville, ftl.50 

» " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
V " Wye Mills toCeutreville, SO 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, April 4,1830. ,

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail ol Bal- 
liinore city ami county, on-Ihe 261 h 

lay ol June, 1835, by-Robert Dutfon v Esq. a 
luslice of.the Penco in and fiir the city ol Ddl- 
limore, a negro man. a* n runaway, who call* 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, says he 
was born free, and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, 1). C. Said negro is 5 led 
0 inches in height, age about 24 years, n scar 
an the hack of left haml, one on the wrist, four 
on his left leg near the knee, and one near 11* 
comer of the left aye, short stump noso and ve 
ry thick lips. Had on when committed a gray 
cassimere coat,drab country cloth pantaloons, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoes 
and black fur hat. The owner Of any) ol Ihe 
above described negro man, is requested lo 
come (orward, prove- property, pay charges 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

J>. W. H0DSON, Warden,
Baltimore city & county Jail. ' 

July 14 3«r

DISSOLVTIOJV.

THE co-partnershiphercloforeexiRlingun- 
der (he firm of Si'K.\ct:n & WII.LIH, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
(tenons indebted lo the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24th, 1835 upril 25 tf

N. I). The business tvill hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

ori*.

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that ho 
has taken and filled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central |>art nf the 
town of Easton, where ho will «t nil timenbe 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which the' market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with Ihe choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
bo sustained bv n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times he ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; iinU he intends lo keep at all 
times while in (heir season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. '" ll

may 2 . tf
C. B.

THE Sibncriber intending to decline bu 
siness in Easlon, offers for sale his entire 

stock of goods on hand, at the most reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed to purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at his store.

N. B. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as he 
wishes to close up his business as speedily as

P°"ibl°   R. P. SPENCER.
May 19 If.

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application lo me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of Ihe Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of James 
Seymour, slating that he is under execution, 
and praying lor thn benefit of the act ot As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and (he several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned id thu said acts; and 
Ihe said James Seymour having complied with 
the several requisites required by tne acts of 
Assembly kdo hereby order and adjudge that 
Ihe said James Seymour be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that he be and appear 
before the Judges of Talbol County Court, on 
Ihe first Monday of November Term next.amj 
at such other days and times as the Court shall 
direct; the same time is appointed for the cred 
itors of the said James Seymour lo attend, ami 
show cause, if any they have, why Ihe said 
James Seymour should not have tlie benefit ol 
the said acts of Assembly. Given under iuy 
hand the 21st day of February, 1835.

LAHBBBT W. SPENCER.
July 18 w3t

YAKM TO RENT.
I OR the ensuing year, the farm about 

eight milos from Eastern, and »bereon 
Mr. Stephen Harvey now resides, to a good

F(

tugurt 1
or W. J. GUnSON Cenlf.riUe,
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EASTON, MARYLAND. TUSEDAY, AUGUST 35, 1835.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

Printed and jniblithed by 
i . RICHARD SPENCER,

PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OP THE UKION. 
The semi-weekly, printed and published crcry 

 and Sattir.fay morning, at four dollar* per un 
paid in adraiicr, thrue elollam will discharge 

and, thu weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
iwu  iu...m and fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
firft three roonthi, will be deenu-cl payments in ad- 
rancc, and all payments for the year, made during the 

first six  ' - - :"
No 

nonthtf, ii«/i u^^u...... - _.--
tlrd, without the approbation of thu publi

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
tfirce times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisement* iu 

proportion

PROPOSALS
For carrying (he Mails of iho United States fo 

four year*, from January 1st, 183S, to De 
cember 31st, 1839, on the following Post 
lloules in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on the routes in 
Kentucky hereinafter described, (that is 
from the "lit January, 133o, to 31il Decem- 
ber, 183T, inclusive,) will bo received al 
this Department until Ilia 15th d.\y of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to be decided on the 
27lh day -of the same month.

MARYLAND.
1371. From lialtimore by Wilmington, 

during the suspension of the steam bonts, and 
by New Castle during steam boat navigation 
Vo Philailelphia, 100 miles nnd back daily, in 
four-horse post, coaches, in winter, limited to 3 
outside passengers, and in steamboats and 
railroad car during navigation mails to be 
led and taken at other offices on the route, it 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 n 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2
p m. 

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at
Ballimoresnme day by 10 p m

anrl Bridge Brotherton, lojfnnapolit, 30 miles posjcoachcs, limited to 3 outside passengers on 
and back 3 limes a Week in stages or sulkies the outward trip, during the session ol Con - 
during session of Legislature 6 times a week. : gross. 

Leave ftallimore every   Monday, \Vednes J Le 
day, and Friday, al 4 a m, arrive at Annapo- from

| Friday at 4 p m, arrive al Custon same day*
by 7p m. 

1405. From Cambridge (1379) by Big-

lis came days by 10 a m.
Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday, 

and Saturday, at 4 a m, arrive al Baltimore 
same days by 10 a m; and during the session 
every d.iy except Sunday, at the same hours.

QCr- Pro|Kisals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats will ho considered; also proposals for cur 
rying Iho land mail twice a week on horse.

Leave Frederick daily, as soon as the mails; Mill*, Vienna, Barren Creek Springs, Salis- 
>m Baltimore and Washington arrive.say at Idury, Princess Ann, and Kingston, to Snow-

3} p m, arrive Cumberland next day by 10 a
m.

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive al j 
Frederick'nexl dny by 11 n m.

Special roule Wilmcr'sSiore to be supplied 
from IIaversion n, 6 miles once a week.

1392. From Frederick, by Admmville U- 
tica Mills, Crengerslown, Gruceham, and Em- 

137D. From Baltimore, by Broad Creek,! mitshurgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. 33 miles and
.—_,„.._ «?.._ ai tii. is. *•_ _.1 T>~ _.. I i._..i. . ~ • .J . °Queenstown, Wye Mills, Eaaton, and Trapp, 

to Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
to Broad Creek 30 miles hy water, residue of 
the route in sulkies or si a go*.

Leave Baltimore every Monday anJ Thurs 
day tit 5 a in, arrive at Easton same days by 
9 p in.

Leave Eastnn every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive nt Cambridge same days b» 5 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday nt5 inn, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a in, and arrive ul Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m.

"'roposals for carry ing (his mnjl in steam-

The steamboat and railroad mail to be carried 
through from city to city in nt least 10 hours.

to- Separate proposals (or the winter service 
in coaches, and for the summer fcrvice by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

(tt- Proposals for carrying this mail through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed lor that purpose, are invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on the 
Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
be constructed in limo, in a direction to answer 
the purposes of this route, will also be considered

1372 From lialtimore, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansville, and Bladens- 
bufgh, to Washington, D. C.,38 miles and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches, limited 
to 3 outside passengers. . , r

Leave Baltimore daily, after the arrival of 
the mail from Philadelphia, snv nt lip m, ar- 
WWJ»> W^hington nexUhiy byjj am.

Leave

boats (o Brond Creek, Easton and Cambridge, 
blending it with ihe steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. Also pro]N>sals for carry 
ing this mail from Annnpolis to Broad Creek 
by water, nnd thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the ollices above named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Annnpolis 
bv Broad Creek and Quccnslown, to Ccntre- 
v'ille, Ihcro to connect with the Wilminglon 
and Ensloii in ul; and separate proposals for 
running from Easton to Cambridge on Tues 
days nnd Fridays, returning on Wednesdays 
and .Saturdays.

1380 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville 
nnd Timoniuin, to Oioing's Mills, 20 miles 
and back.

(£}  Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing these offices oncu a week, or as often as the 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in Ihe morning, say at C a 
m, and return in the evenmg by C p m.

Special roHte   Warren to be supplied from 
Timoniuin, 5 miles, once a week.

1381. Frdm Port J)cpn*it (1040) by Row- 
landviilc, Connwingo, and Little Britain, to
Goshcn, 19 miles and bnck twice a week. 

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and
Thursday at 6 a m, arrive at Goshcn same days 
by 12 m.

Leave Gnshcn same day at 2 p m, arrive al 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p in.

1382. From lid slir (1040) Prietsford; to 
Dnrlinglnn, 12 miles and back onco a week.

Le.f^e Bel Air every Wednesday after arri 
val of Baltimore mail, say nl 2 p m, arrive at

back twice a week in stages.
Leave Frederick .every Tuesday and Satur 

day at 6 a tn, arrive at Gettysburg same days 
by 5pm.

13M. From Frederick, by Mount Pleas 
ant, Libcrtylown, Unionvdlo, Sam's Creek, 
McKinstry's Mills, and Union Bridge.to Un- 
omloum, 30 miles and back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at L'nionlnwn same day, by 4 p m.

Leave Unionlown every Saturday, at 6 a m, 
arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.

1394. From Frederick, by Walkersville, 
Woodsboro'jLadiesburgh,Middleburg,Bruce- 
ville, Tanuytown, Littlcsiown, PH., Hanover, 
and Spring Forge, to York, 60 miles and back 
twice u week on horsq* or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday nnd Thurs 
day at 6 a m, arrive at York next days by 12 
m.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday al 
2pm; arrive al Frederick next days by 7 p

1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pc- 
lersvilln, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, Va., 
Charleston' n, Middleway, nnd Brucclown, to 
Winchtsler, 50 milus and back 3 times a week 
in 4 horse post co-aches.

Leavu Frederick every Monday .Wednesday, 
and Friday, at 5 p m, arrive ul Winchesto 
next day s 'by 12 m.

Leave Winchcslcr every Sunday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, al 1 pm, arrive at Frederick 
next days by 10 a m.

CO- Proposals for carry ing this mad daily, and 
for carrying on Ihe rail road, will bo consider 
ed.

1396. From Frederick, by, Buckeystown 
and Coloclon, to Point of Rucks, 15 miles and 
back twice a week.

Leave Frederick" every Thursday and Sat 
urday at 4 p m, arrive al Point ol Rooks same 
days by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks an me days al 6 a rn, 
arrive al Frederick same days by 10 H m.

(0-Pn)ttosal8 for carrying this mail on rail 
road, will bo considered.

13D7. From Rtisttrslmon (1374) by 
Hampstead, Manchester, Hanover Pa., Ah 
botslown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs, 
and Kidderminster, to Carlisle, 58 mile* anil

Hill, 73 mile* and hack twice a week.
Leave Cambridge every Saturday nnd Wed- 

nesduyal 6 a m, arrive al Snow Hill next days 
by 5 p m.

Leave Snow Hilloverv Monday and Thurs 
day al 6 A m. arrive al Cambridge next days 
by 5 p m.

Special Route Ncwtown to be supplied 
from Snow Hill 15 miles onceu week.

1406. From Rockoille (1380) by Darnes- 
town, Dawsonvilfe, 1'oolesville and Barnes- 
villo, (o Put nt of Rocks, 32 miles and back 
once a week.

Leave Princess Ann every Saturday at 4 at i season to he recwve,) 
m, arrive at Barren Creek Springs in time to i day of October next 
intorsectjhe mail from Snow Hill, via Salii-l| lie proper address and eriiloV
bury to , say by

<*.••«.
Jcfler containinc 
.i...i .1 . . °

on or befon U» 
next. Bo can-id to a 

nt on

byport, to Frtendamlle, 10 miles and back 
'MT ice a week.

at

at Baltimore next day by 3am.
In the summer to run through in 5 hours, 

and keep connexions with the Baltimore boat 
for Philadelphia, and Ihe Washington boal lo 
Fredericksliurgh.

0$- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the rail road, will be considered also fur 
carry ing the mail Jw ice daily nn Iho railroad.

Also for carrying a second daily mail on (hit 
route, to leave Washington daily ut 9 a m, 
and leave Baltimore daily nt 9 a in, arrive 
at Baltimore samo day by 2 p m. and arrive
*t Washington same day by 2 p m.

Proposals for carrying a tri-weekly mail in 
stageson this route, will also be considered.

Special Route PaUixent Forge to be Biip- 
plied from Waterloo? miles, twice a week.

1373. From Daltiviore by Cutonsvillc, El- 
licotl's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parrsvillc, nnd New 
Markel, to Frederick, 45 miles nnd bnck,dai 
ly in (pur-horse post conches, to l>o limited to 
3 outside passengers, during tho session ol Con 
gress on th^oulwnrd (rip.

Leave Baltimore daily at G n m, arrive 
Frederick samo dny by 3 p m.

Lenve Frcderick'd.iily al 12 noon, arrivo at 
Baltimore same dny by B p m.

flCh Proposals fiir carrying this mail daily 
on Iho railroad will be considered.

Also proposals for carrying tho mail on this 
roule tri-weekly in stages or sulkies, will be 
considered.

Special Route Oaklnnd Mills to be sup 
plied from Ellicoll's Mills 5 miles, 3 limes a 
week.

1374
ing's Mills 
tninsler, 
Taverns,  ..,.,.  . ..,
 etlevjlle, to Citambersbiirgh 77 miles nnd back 
<l»ily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily al 7 n m, arrive al 
Chambersburgh same day by 11 p in.

Leave Chambersburgh daily nl 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore next day by 8 n m.

1376. From Baltimore by Gnwanstown,
  owsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiespsburgh, 
Maryland Line,Shrew«bnry, Pa., Logansville, 
York, Manchester, York Haven, and New 
Cumberland, to Harrisburgh, 72 miles and 
b»ck daily, in four-horse px>st coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily ut 7 u m, arrive at 
Harrisburgh lame dny by 10 p m.

Leave Harnsburgh'daily at 4 a m, arrive
 t Baltimore same day hy 7 p m.

0> Proposal* tor carry ing lo York and back 
48 miles hy railroad, if completed in time, will 
be considered also separate projiosala lor the
 ecUoR,ofthe roule from York to llarrisburgh, 
24 miles.

Darlington same day by 6pm.
Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a 

m. arrivo nt Bel Air same day by 12m.
1383. From slbingdnn (1352) 'lo Michaeh- 

villc, 10 miles nnd back once a week. 
  'tWive AbinedtMi every Fridajr HA a n>> »r- 
rive nl Michaclsville same dayYiy 1 p m.

Leave Michaclsvillo every Friday al 3 p m, 
arrive at Abingdon same day by (j p m.

1331. From JitadciitrliurKh. (1373) to Good 
Luck, 9 miles nnd back Iwicc a week.

Leave Bladcnsburgh every Monday nnd 
Thursday at 11 a m, arrive at Good Luck same

back twice a week in stages, and 6 times a week

days by 1 p 
Leave (ri

m.
ood Luck samc.dnys nt 3 p m, ar- 

n'veat Blndetisburgh game days by 6 p m.
1385 From Washington, I). 0. (1372) to 

Georgetown, 2 miles and back twice a dny.
Leave Washington, daily at 5 a in and 3Jr 

m,or immediately niter iheurrival of the south 
ern mail; arrive nl Georgetown in Imlf nn hounr 
and return to Washington immediately in the 
morning, and by 10 o'clock in Ihe evening,.

1386. From n'anhinglon, D C by George 
town, Rockville, Md. Middlchrook, Clafks- 
burgh.nnd Hynttstown, to Frederick, 43 miles 
and hack daily in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Washington daily at 4 p in, arrive at 
Frederick next day by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick daily at 12 in, arrive at 
Washington by 12 p rn.

CO-Proposals ior carrying this mail '3 times 
u week in stages, will be considered.

1387. From H'twhington, D. C., by. Sligo 
Mil., Brownsboro'.Colnsyille, Sandy Springs, 
Mcclmnicsville, Brookville, Triudulphia, II- 
nily, Goshen Mills, Damascus, "Jonrovia 
New Market, New London, Liherlytown, anil 
Jolmsvillc, to Mlddkburgh, 70 miles and back 
once a week.

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a rn 
arrivo at Middleburgh next day by 9am.

Leave Mutdleburgh every Saturday al 1 p 
m, arrivo al Washington next day by 7 p in.

1388. From Washington, D. C., by long 
Old Fields, Md., Upper Marlboro', Queen 
Anne, and Davidsonvillo, lo rfi\napt>l\s, 40 
miles and tmck 3 limes a week in slagcs.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, ul 6 n m, arrive at An 
napulm samodays by 3 p m.

L.euve Annapolis every Tuesday Thursday, 
and Saturday,at 5 a m, arrive al Washington 
same days liy 2 p m.

138i). From MusAingion, D. C., by Pal 
mur's Tavern, Md. t l'Mualuway,Pleasant Hill 
Porl Tobacco, Allenslresli, New port ,Chaptic 
St. Cleincn's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Iningoes In The Ridge, 97 miles am1 
back; twice a week in stages lo Leonard town 
,-r ....-!_.. -i..._.._... ,i._ iii.« u;,i,,» QO _,;i_.

luring the watering IHMHOII, (3^ month's) lo 
~'ork Sulphur Spring*, 44 miles.

Leave Reisicr'.own every Monday nnd 
.'liursday after (he arrival of the Bultimore 

mad, My al 10 a in, arnve al York Sulphur 
prings wine dnys liy-8-ji tu, and arriv*. Ml 
iirlisle next days by 9 a m. 
Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Salur- 

ay al C a m, arrive at Reislcrstown same days 
y 8 p m.
CO-Proposals fur running this mail through 

rom Baltimore, will be considered.
1393. From Westminster (1374) by Un- 

onlown, Taneytown,l£innnlshurgh, Wayncs- 
)oro', Pa., (juincy, nnd Jnckson Hall, to 
Chambersburgh, 54 miles and back lx\ ice a 
week in stages.

Leave Westminster «vcry Tuesday and Fri- 
ilay nOer the arrival ol iho mail from Balti 
more, say nl 1 p m, arrive ut Emmileburgh 
same days by 8 p m.

Lenvu Emmilsburgh every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6 n m, urnva al Chamlieriiburgli 
same days by 4 p m.

Leave Chamlicrsburgh every Monday nnd 
Thursday al Sum, arrive at Emmilsburgli 
same days by 6 p m.

Leave Emmilsburgh every Tuenlay and 
Friday al 5 a m, arrive at Wostminsler same 
[lays by 12 m.

1399. From ftcisesburgh (1375) to the Un 
ion Meeting Uoute, 6 miles and back once H 
week.

Leave Weisosburgji every Wednesday after 
Ihe arrival of the mail from Baltimore, nrrivu 
at Union Meeting house in 1J hours, and re 
turn lo Woiscsburgh same day within Iwo 
hours.

1400. From Weisesburgk, by Blnrk Horse 
and Long Green Academy, lo A't/igsm'J/e, 30 
miles and back onco a week.

1376. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Rnn- 
dallslown. Freedom, Porter's, Denning a, 
Sam's Creek, and Now Windsor, to Union- 
town, 40 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and * ridny
*16 » in, arrive at Uniontown same days by 7 
pm. ,

Leave Uniontown everv Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a, m, arrivo at Ijultimore same days 
by 6 p m.

1377. From fialtimnrt, by Rf»ck-IIall, to 
C9t*sl«r(oion, 44 miles and back 3 times a 
Week; by water to Rock Hull, 30 miles, thuuce

> !  Mages or aulkry.
'  ' JU»ve Ballimoreevery Monday, Wednes-

*iy, and Friday, at 8 a m, arrivo at Chester- 
Iowa tame days by 8 p m. 

, ' i Leave Chesterlown every Tuesday, Thtirs-
*y, Mid Saturday, at 8 a m, arrive at Bulli- 

»'-'.«st» s«me days by 6 n m. 
 * i J87». From lialtimore, by Sweetzer'n

Go miles; thunce (o the The 
once a week.

Ridge, 32 miles

Leave Washington every Monday an 
Thursday, at 6 a m, arrive at Leonardlowi 
next days by 10 a m.

LU.IVO Leonardtown every Tuesday an 
Friday at 12 m, arrive at Washington nex 
.days by 7 p in.

Leave Leonnrdtown, every Friday at 11 
m, arrive at Iho Ridg« same day by 5 p m,un 
return to Leonardtown the next day by 4 
m.

Special route Pomonkfy to be supplied 
from Piscataway, Ikmiles, twice a Week.

Special-route Mustead lo bo supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once u week.

1390. From Cooksville (1373) by Hood'i 
Mills and Warfield's Store, lo Westminster 
21 miles nnd back once a week.

Leave Cooksville every Monday at 6 a m 
arrive al Westminster same day hy 1 p m.

Leave Westminster every "Monday at 2 . 
m, arrive at Cooksville same day hy 9 p m.

1391. From Frederick (1373) by M iddle 
town, Boonslxjro'.Funkstown, Clear Spring 
Hancock, Bevnnsvillo, and Flinlstone, tc 

miles and back dully in 4 lwr»e

Ltave Rockville every Tuesday at 6 am, 
arrive al Poini ol Rocks same day "by 4 p m.

Leave Point of Rocks every NV'cdnesday at 
6 a in, arrive at Rockvillo same day by 4 
p m.

OO- Proposals for carrying a mail twice a 
week Ironr Georgetown, D. C., lo Poinl ol 
Rocks, by canal packel boats, will be consider 
ed. -

1407. From Rockville by Rushvillo, and 
PoolsvilU, th (Vmr-id's erry, 21 nnlfts and 
back one* a week.

Leaveftockville every Friday at 5 a m, nr 
rive at Cttnrad's Ferry swine day by 11 a m.

LeaveJConrnd's Ferry every Friday al 1 
pm, arrive al Rockville same day by 7 p m.

1409. .-From I'pper Mtirlboro' (1388) by 
Notlinghdm, Horse Head, A(juasco, BenudiiH, 
Charl'iltj» Hall, Cliaptico, and St. demon's 
Bay, trjr^//s(()(is, 67 miles and hack once a 
week, wi h an additional weekly trip to Not 
tinghamj 10 miles.

Leave^L'pper Marthoro* every Monday and 
Tliurnday al 1 pm, arrivo al Nottingham by 
3 p m,  fClmptiro on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 
at Alisl'Ki'son Wednesday by8n m.

Leave.Allston's every Wednesday at 9 a m, 
arrive nClmplico same day by 2p m, nt Not- 
linghnmon Thursday by 2 p m, and al Upper 
Marlliotu'oii M«nduy and Thursday by 6 p m.

liOWupm Queen .-fnnf, (1388) to "'- ' 
River, & miles and back twice a week.

Lcuvi Queen Anne every Tuesday nnd 
Thurlday after the arrival of the Annapolis 
m,\il,8vv lit 10 a m, arrive at West River 
same diNs by 12 m.

Lcalc West River every Tuesday an 
Thursi^yat 6 1-2 a m, arrive ut Qtioen Anne 
same liAs by 8 a m.

141li;- From Port Tobacco ("1308; It 
Na:ijn.t-y 15 miles and back once a week.

Le.i\» Port Toh.icio every Friday ut 6 a m 
arrive a Nanjf nmy same day by 10 a m.

Learn Nnnjninoy every Friday at 12 m 
arrivoM Port Tnli.icids.nne day by -I p in.

14H. From Port J'A.uro by Brynnto» n u 
I Bcntd'.ft, Z'2 miles add back mire u tvcck.

IjCai* Porl Tobacco every Tuesday al5a 
m, *  Ive nt Bunudicl same day by 11 a m.

Left' Benedict every Tuesday al 1 p m 
j_nrri\ ml Port Tobacco same day by 7 p in

S^fCpoi Route Gallant Green to be *u|i 
pliod ';»m Dry nn town once a week 4 miles.

lt£jFsi>n>.JUen'a Fresh (1389) to liar 
riV J*vt, 9 miles and back once u .«eVfr.

Leiivi! Alien's Fresh every Friday at 7 
in, arrive at Harris' Lot same day by 9 a m.

Leave Hams' Lot every Friday ut 3 p m, 
arrivi! »t A Pen's Fresh sanif day l>y 5 p in.

1113 From Middlctuwn (1301J by Beallc- 
ville, to It'ulfscille, 15 milei and back, once a 
n rek.

F^eave Middletown every Wednesday nt 6 
a in, arrive nl Wollsville same day ly 11 n m.

Leave Wolfsvillc every Wednesday all p 
in, arrive nl Middlelown samo day by 5 p in.

1114. From M!dtlleto\en by Burkilsvillo, 
Broiviisvilli:,iind Criimpton'x Gap, lo> Sharfis- 
tittrfrii, 20 miles and back once n week.

Leave Mid.llclown every Thursday at 6 n 
m.uriivu ut Sharpsburgh same day by 11 a 
in.

Leave Sluirpsbiirp'i every Thurodny at 1 
p in, arrive al Mi.Mlelown same day by C p in.

1415. From Jhgernlown (1391) by Cave- 
town, Smithlinrgli, Foxville, Sal'ili«villo,and 
iM«'clianii:sto»n, to Gracehum, 20 miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Hagcrslown every Wednesday at 9 
a in, arrive at Graceham came day by 4 p in.

Leave Graccham every Wednesday at 6 p 
m, arrive ill llngerslown next day by 9 u in

1416. From Ifugerstuwn to WiUiaawporl, 
6 miles and back, 3 times n week in stages

Leave Hngerstown every Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 8 am, arrive at Wil- 
liams|ior! same days by 10 a m.

Leave Williamsporl samo days at 12 m, nr-

V. If (he bidder

consideration.

route* 
joul I

Fricndsvllle every _....-......, ......
aturday nt 1 p in, arrive al Somcrlicld same 
ays by 4 p m.

NOTES
1. Tho persons who slmll be determined by 
B Postmaster General lo bo entitled to Ihe 

onlracl", on the foregoing routes rcs|>ecii\cly 
lusi on or before the 1st day ol December next . -- -j      ~ 
itcr into written contrails and obligHlinns postmasters,or oilier

nil a..fKM:___• ---.---*••-- • •' : . i

, satis-
lo per-.

standing,

be

,or 
ith good nnd sufficient securities, lo perliirm | of the pecuniary

'ch conlracts respectively; which contracts & 
ibligations the Poalmnslcr General u ill cause 

>o prepared and forwarded lor execution. 
H. Said conlracts will provide:
1. For llie duo conveyance of ihe mail of the 

Jniled Stales on the routes respectively, nnd 
ho due delivery at, nnd despatch lrom,vach 
ios( olfue on the route ol llie mail, and its pro- 
lection and security.

2. Tho payment lo lhecont:acloroflhe com-s

<>l I. I I*
sutishiciory evidence of

icnsalion nuarlerly 
Ihe expiration

ollcclions lrom postmasters or olhu 
'osliiiasler General may direct; tin

nnd within two months at- 
ol each ijimrter, through 

rwise ns tlie 
the contractor

stage 
ol die

shall I* 
u ho may not

properly requisite forlli* per- 
contracl, lie sliall p....... u^,, uu snail pu

I rom the prcieul conlaclur such of Ihe 
iwifti.... ...  'horses, and Itac*

property may be suitable for the
service at a (air valuation, and innke payment 
thercliir by rciisoiinhle instalments. Should 
they nol, agree as to the stiilal li-r.eji of the 
property, llio turnip or the

.onlrarlor; l,u. should

a
Ilia undcrbid- 

ered to Iho 
« di-ilinu il, ihoiS±XUIMfcrllllUlwwillle ' ac"|llcj

X II a person shall refuse to ovccule a

ml their sureties heing held res|xjnsil.lc lor-ull 
iverjtay incuts.
3. Thai lines be imprnied for failures to arrive 
n lime, and failures to take and leave mails, 

and suffering, the mails to be destroyed, lost, lllive "ie 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It is to be distinct- l°rm«nce 
y underslixxl iliut luilurcs to arrive in lime to 
onnect with n depending mail, shall he consul 

;rcd as eijual lo n trip lost, and Inr evory trip 
'osl there shall bo a forfeiture, whatever may 
<e the cause, equal to the pay oionc trip, which 
tall withonl tail in every instance be deduc 
ed I rom the quarter's pay; which foiluilurc 
ihall be increased inlo penalty of a higher a- 
:nounl unless ihe i-uiilraclor shows that every 
jwssibleexertion was made to prevcni Ihe fail 
ure.

4.Thnt Ihe jwstmaslcr General may increase 
,hes|>«ud nnd alter Ihe limes ol'iirnval and de- 
wrture fixed by tho schedules, nnd alter the 
route, he making adequate comfiensalion for 
any o.V|K?nso occasioned thereby, not however, 
"to exceed the exact proportion ol the original 
amount to Ihe additional duties required''

5. That Ihe Poslmnslcr General may curtail 
the ocrvice or dispense with it entirely, he al- 
lowingonc monlh'scxfra p.iy U|K>II the amniint 
Inducted,in case ho wishes In place on lire route 
i higher degree of service lliun is contracted 
lor, first ollcriiiglhe privilege to the contractor 
on tho route, ol performing such higher ser 
vice, on Ihe terms that cwn bo obtained; 
or whennvcr ho shall denm it expedient to lessen 
the service or to leave sin h route, or any p;ir( 
ot it out of operation; provided that reduction 
ol compensation in consequence ol reduction to
service, shall not exceed the exact pro|iorlion i    "   v """ 1 """. i ncir compcr 
which the service dispensed with bears to Ihe 1 funder any circmimiunccs, «xceed 
whole s«fyice - I mount of (he olliccn ' 

6. That "the Po^trrKiiiteyHeneTuHtmy  «"
ul Ihe contract, lor Ihe failure of (he conlrac
>r to pcrlorm any of tho Fli|'iihUioiis ol the
inlrail; for violating Ihe I'osl Oflico luw, or
isotieying Ihe inslriictions ol the Depart muni;
r lor refusing lo discharge any driver or tar-
ier when required so lo do hy Ihe Posmaster

.... , 
olfered us sccur.ly. No bid for

res, onsiluliiy ol ific |>erson* so
(hit detcripJ ... .... .... inn ueccnp

lion ol routes, no. ihussuslJiutd, \\i\\ lie touw 
durcd.

VII. The distnncps, AS sialerl in ltii«adr«r- 
tistniem, are heliered to be sul'StantiHlly cor 
rect; liul the coniraclor will inform hnmell on 
(hat point, as no inciensed pay can be allowed 
lor any differenco when Ihe places .ire nunied 
correctly.

VIII. Theprivilegeofcarrying Ihe mails, on 
lage & coach routes, on horse (luring lh« winter 
months, or at any other lime, will not be allow 
ed, unless it is stipulated Inr in the jirojmsulf 
and embraced in the tonlraclr. 

. IX. On routes where the mail is transported 
m stages, mid Ihe present contractor 
superseded by an undurhidder 
i......  >

tract and hom 
"id ,,|| his ol

«i||,
con-

sureties nl his accepie-

...en.sha.n.esui.ie,,,,,,^;;;;;;^^^
p.rosecu.e, ,,,,,.o r Ih- J !,h v,, ,', tl   ',,^1 
h-rlie res,,!,,!,,,,,,,!,!.,. ,.,.., OlUe  
menl, pa«ed March

Oner..l un ,|er
upon the M

Leave Weiseabuigh every Thursday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, say at 
12 m, arrive at Kingsvillo same day by 10 p 
m.

Leave Kingxvilln every Wednesday nfier 
Ihe arrival of ihe Baltimore mail, say at 11 n 
rn, urriro al Weisesburgh samo day by 9 p 
m

1401. From t//n'nn/oum (1376) hy Mid- 
dteburghnnil Double Pipe Creek, to Gracc 
ham, 15 miles and back once a week.

Leave 'Jniontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive ut Graceham same day by 11 a m.

Leave Graceham ovory Wednesday al 12 
m, arrive al Unionlown same day by 4 p m.

1402. From sinnapvlis (1378) by West 
River, Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Friend 
ship, Lower Marlboro' lluntingtown, and 
Prince Frederick town, to St. Leonards, 76 
miles and back, twice a week to Prince Fred- 
encklown, 63 milpn, and once a week tho res 
idue. .

Loavo Annapolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive ut Prince Fredord 
icklown Ihe next evening, and al St. Loonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at2 p m, 
arrive nt Prince Frederick town name day, 
and leave it on Tuesday and Friday al 5 a m 
and arrive nt Annapolis on Wednesday and 
Saturday by 4 p m.

1403. From Rag ton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Federalsburgh, Cannon's Ferry, 
Del, Sen ford, Middloford, nnd Concord, to 
Laurel, 47 miles nnd bnck once a week.

Leave Enston every Wednesday at 5 a m 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7pm.

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a 
arrive ut Easton same day by 7 p m.

1404. From Eatton to St. Michaels, 11 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Wednesdny and Satur 
day i« 6 am, arrivo at St. Michaels samo 
days hy 9 a. in.

Leave St. Michaels every Tuesday and

in,

rive at Ilugcrsfown s.unu days by 2 p in.
1417. From I/agerstown lo Jfakcrauille 

10 miles nnd back onee a week.
Leave llagcrslown every Friday at Sam 

arrive ut Bakersvill»sume day by 12m.
Leave Bakersville every Friday at 2 p m 

arrive at Hagerstown same day by 6p m.
1418 From Cumberland, (1391) by Frost- 

burgh,Little Crossings, Additon, Pa, Somer- 
field, Fayette Springs, Unionlown, Searighls 
Brownsville, East Belhlcham, Boallsvillc 
Hillsboro,' Washington, Claysville, Wen 
Alexandria, Triudelphia, Va.nnd Elm Grove 
to Wheeling, 131 miles and buck, daily, in 4 
horse post coaches, limited on the outward' 
trip lo 3 outside passengers, during the sussioii 
of Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily aft >r the arrival ol 
the Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
al Wheeling next day hv i! l> m, including 2 
hours for distribution al Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily at 1 p m, arrive a 
Cumberland next day by 4 p m. 
Special Route Hike Run lobe supplied Iron: 
Brownsville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
West Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawson's I 
Wetternport 24 miles and back once a week

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
m, arrive at Westernport same day by 12 m.

Leave Weslernport every Wednesday at 
p m, arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 pin

1420. From- Cumberland to Oldtown, I 
miles and buck once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 
m, arrive nl Oldtown same day by 10 a m.

Leave Qldtown every Wednesday at 1 p m 
arrive at Cumberland same day by 5 p m.

1421. From Barren Creek Springs (1405
hy Quantico, White Haven, to Prince»s //(in, 
29 miles and back, once a week.

.icncral; or lor transmitting commerciul inlel- 
igcnccby ex|>ress more riipidly than the mail, 
r for being concerned himscll or by hit agent 
n such act.

7. Thai if the coniraclor shall run a itngc nr 
Iher vehicle more nijiidly or more frequently 
han he is rexiuired by the contract to carry Ihe 
mil, ho shall give the same increased celerity 
nil frequency to the mail,and without increase 

>f compensation.
8. That contractor* nn stage and conch routes 

hall in Ihe conveyance nf passengers give a 
reference lo those who arc brought in the con 

necting mnil lines, over those travelling in 
ny oilier; so thai connocling- mail stage routes 
hall Ibrm continuous travelling lines.

9. That tho Postmaster General may ter 
minate all the contracts in New Jer»ey, Pcnn- 
ylvunia, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi- 
'higan, on the 30th September, 1839, or Ihe 
Olh Juno, 1839, nt his election, on forwarding 
months previous notice of his intention to do 

so, so as to have the conlract year expire on ei- 
her of the days, above named, instead of the 

31st December.
10. Thu I annssigmnentof the contract with 

out the previous consent of llie Postmaster 
General first obtained, shall subject il to tor- 
lei tit re.

III. That schedules are arranged so as to 
allow 7 minutes to each post office for opening 
nnd closing the mails generally, nnd one hour
r> Iho distributing |>ost ofTices; but the Post 
master General is to hnvc the power ol exlend-
ng Iho lime, on allowing the like extension lo
he contractor, if he shall claim it. But it is 
designed to have the exchange of mails made 
nl most ol tho oflicus on Iho most important 
coach routes, by means ol [touches, so as to
irovent any detent ion at them, and to allow al 

the more important otlices more limn 7 minutes 
for Iheoverlni tiling of (ho mail porlmunlcaux

IV. Bidders will observe Iho following di 
rections.

1. Make a separate proposal for each roule: 
(wo or more routes must not bo blended in one 
bid, as it is designed to draw up the contracts 
so as lo have bul one roule embraced in each 
contract.

2. State in tho proposal Ihe number of Ihe 
roule;

The name* of the offices at which it begins 
and ends;

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
for the service;

The number of trips monthly, weekly or 
daily, us the case may be.

And the-manner in which the mail ii to be 
carried.

N. B. Where Ihe manner of conveyance if 
not specified in tho advertisoment, il is intrud 
ed tho maii *hnll he carried in the cheats- 
mode contemplated by live department; name 
ly, on horse.

8. Sign the proposal, and underneath the 
signature write Ihe place of our residence by 
the name of the post office, county, and Slnle; 
seal it, nnd lUrect it to "The General Post Of 
fice, Washington City," nnd endorse ujion the 

j letter, "Proposals in the Slate ol

XI. Ti,« ycciai m 
sUUishcd by ihe 1'

ihe -ith section ol Ih,
nmd.lion that ihi-i-xptiwc ,,l lr.in«K»rtii
ma, upon them d,,* no, ev eed ll,* ne
ceeUs ol Ihe others (or ilm s
are established. Buldvis'' 
hw description of routes niu.ri.r'uUen'.uh'im 
to that condition. Their compensation cannot

the nclt-

|iiihliinti..n d.ivsol neu,-p,,,,,.rs on wrtkly and 
semi-weekly routes; ,,r , in red-rente to oih»r 
circuiMSlanies,,! ,v|,,ch lie Deparin enl is un- 
.ippnsfd, I ctlei-iicioiiinioilni,. ihe put be: Pow- 
iousters are requested lo examine, ihisadvor-
isuinenl, and |H>inl out lo thu De|>iulnienl all 
uch iiisRs lor allcruljon.

AMOS K END ALL-
Pitnlmaster General 

Post Office Department, July 2, 1685.

Talbot County, to tn/.
N application to mo the subscriber, one of 
the Justices ol the Orphans' Courl of Ilia 

county uloro.xa'd by (ictiiionin writing of Jessn 
Dear, slating (hat he is under execution, and 
praying for the benefit of the act ol Assembly, 
passed nl November session, eighteen humlieil 

  ml five, for Ihe rcliefof Insolvent Debtors; and 
llie several supplements therclo, on ihe terms 
mentioned in the said acts; and the said Jesm 
Dear complied with the several requisites re
quired by theacls ol AM--in lily, I do hereby or 
der and adjudge thai the .saiif Jesse Drnr l>e 
discharged from his imprisonment, anil tlmt ha 
lie and appear before the Judges of Tall-ot 
County Court, on the fust Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other days and 
limes us Ihe Court shall direct; Iho thine lime 
is appointed Ibr the creditors of Urn said Jesxo 
Dear lo attend, mid slioiv cause, if any (hey 
have, why the suit! Jcsse Dear should not havo 
the benefit of the laid nets of Assembly. Giv 
en under my hand the lOih day of August
100JC1835.

August 11
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

w3t

Talbot County, to tcit.

ON application to me the subscriber,on<* of 
the Justice of Ihe Orphans' Court ofthe 

county aforesaid by [telition in writing of John 
W. Blake, Mating that he is under execution, 
nnd praying fi>r. Iho bonetil of Ihe act of At' 
semhly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and Ihe several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in Ihe said nets; and 
Iho said JohnW. Uluke having complin! with 
Ihe several requisites required by (heads of As 
sembly, I do hereby order and adjure that Ib* 
said Jiilm W. Blake he discharged from his 
imprisonment, nnd that he be an appear before 
llie Judges of Tnlbot County Court, on I he first 
Monday of November Term next, and at suc'i 
other days nnd limes us tbo Courl shall direct; 
the same time is npjioinlcd for Ihe creditor* ol 
the said John W. Blake to attend, nndsh<w 
cause, if any they have, wh) Ihe said John \V . 
Blake should not have Ihe benefit of the sai 1 
ads of AssemMv. Given under my hand Ilia 
Mlhdiiyof April, 1836.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
august 4 \v3l

Leave Barren Creek Sprinrn every Friday i Here insert the name of the Stale in which lh»- 
I^OM Ann samo day byat 8 a in, arriyo at, Princeiw

A . . __ *  _ . ' .' 'pin.
route it advertised, ami cause tho same lo 
be (ru;)Sinitlcd by mail or otherwise, i.i

The £tcckholdcrs.
OF thn house built for Iho Easton Hotel in 

1816, are requested to meet in Eutoa oa 
ih« 11 of August next.

t "   ^"" COWARD LLOYD. 

D. LLOYD.
Executors of Edw'd^ Lloyd.
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(/VwwJA* Miumtri Jrgnt.)
  ST. Louis, July 24. 

TO COL. BENTON.
On Saturday, (he ISth instant, n portion nf 

fie democracy of Iho land, embracing a much 
 - rger number of person* than w us ever wil- 
i.nsMd in tins city, on any similar occasion, 
: <cl nl the National Hotel,' lo pay u tribute ol 
r.-<|ioK.l lo tlieir long-tried and lauhful Senatori»:l£-l
its ilon Tliom** il. Benkm. 

A'Jovl kdl past 1 o'clock the pany
:n to afttemble, in anxious anticipation of ihc 

M':!4«l of minil and flow ul soul,' us well as of
the festive iKMnl, whicli they lud every rea 
son to expect would IKS dilVut>cd HI glorious a- 
I'Uiidincv. In tin* there was no disoppoinl- 
11*111 ; lur at a little after 2 o'clock lira object
  I tlieir re*|ieil ami udinimlion arrived, un<l 
!..mi that tiaio until I lie dinner w.is announced 
uxciuinxcd «*liil*lions wall ln» friends, ami re- 
ceive.1 their, hearty ;md cordial c 
tce'coining him Itoine after a long absence ol 
two yean. 

Dr. Linn, our other Scnalor, was
*-nt as .in invited ^uesl.Jiiil added nut

tlie (.tenure of the day l>y hi* aiiiftble de~ 
 rtuienl, an.l l,i* tree and intelligent couvers*-
41.
At 4 o'clock t!io company sat down to a roost 
ipluous rrp.is( prepared in Flejscluuan and 

» .Miiiip.M>u'* best style.
Col. J<H..|,|I C. LJveillo officiated a* presi- 

deniol the djy; on his ri.jlit was Senator licx- 
TO.X, and on hi* kli Senator LINN; to the right 
of Senator UKXTOM was seated his Honor I be 
.Mayor uf the city, Riclurd William Lane 
acted ** tir*t, James II. Bowlin as second, Maj. 
Edward Uobyns as lliinl. and J. U. M'L)ear- 
njon a* fourth Vice

pecuniary influence, and wiuMing Ilio v\bok in 
jovcrning elections, or in seducing members, 
liter they were elected, and sparing no lalxmr 
orexpentc lo defeat, counteract, and ruin the 
President, who could never bo brought losien 
them a new charier. These; he said were the 
two yourcc* ol the great opposition lo President 
Jackson, am) Trout which flowed the treacber- 
ous desertion ol so many members, and the fi 
nal «cenu of attainting and ostracising the Pre 
sident wjlhout trial or hearing. With respect 
to his own part in tho Presidential election of 
18*4-6, lie said that be had joined Gen. Jack. 
con in thai contest because he saw tlte rights ol 
the |>eople violated in his person; and hadsup- 
(wrled him ever since btcauso he approved his 
course, and becswue bis cause and the cause of 
the people had been lhc«ame Irom lltal day to 
(his. He tlighlly alluded lo Ihe oblomiv cast 
u|K>n him lor his support of President Jackson, 
and Mid that bo loll it to time and loliis actions 
to tell his motives. - He did not deal in profes 
sions; be did not plead like a lawyer in hi* 
own behalf; he knew that it had'been said by 
n wise man of anli<|uily, that the precept, 

woiuid not be considered

Alter tbe cloth was removed, (lie following

• Jb.«%rvv AtmaBfct**, WWWIM nut u« vwuviuvivti
iawopre-| M i)jv jnc if every man could easily reduce il 
nut a nine Q pra(4icr. ycl ^ woa|,|  <, ._ a rn.r ,he lapse

of so many yean from that election of 182 W, 
so far *pe«k of his own motive* as to say that, 
iie Mteved ho knew himself Men, and was 
certain that lie knew himself m/ic, fur enough 
lo know lhal no selfish, no venal, no iiflcrusled 
motive bad entered his councils, or swayed his 
conduct, when be urged Ihe representative of 
Mjssouri lo give the vote of the Slale to Gen 
Jackson. Great applause interrupted Mr. B. 
at thi* declaration, ami when it had sul>sibed, 
lie said he would quit a a topic which he had 
never touched before, and barely alluded lo 
now, with repealing lh.it as be originally join 
ed Gen. Jackson'because he saw Ihe rights ot

tcntiments were offered, and received w ilb 
enthusiastic applause, amid the enlivening 
strains ot an excellent band of music:

1. Our Ciuntry: W liaison could l>e un- 
filial lo such a mofhcr? Music Yankee I 
Doodle.

2. The Patriots and S.igM <>f t<'te Reoolul ion: 
Time, before wliose touch all dissoluble things 
crumble into dust, will only serve to hrighluu 
tlieir glorious deeds tor iimuorUlilv. Auld 
L*ng Syne. 
' 3. T/M mim-jry of lT\ahinglon.— Washing 
ton's march.

 I. The memory nf Jefferson:—The author 
of Ihe Declaration el Independence. Jefferson 
und liberty.

5. Tlte Cniim: The ri«Ji legacy of heroes  
lei not their descendants become 4pciiillbrills.  
Hail Columbia. 

. 15. Phe President of (he U. State*:—\» the 
hearts of Ihe people arc the records of his worth. 
 President's M.irch.

7. Tne Vice President and fltads of De 
partment*:— Faithful coin|>ccr* of their glori 
ous chief. Martajllui* Hymn.

8. Ttu Army and -Vary;
Where'er they more, "no limiti to their

 way,
"Our flag the sceptre, all who meet oliey." 

[Star-Spangled Banner.
9. 77..- /V./'e Li uli: — Uetier that they lie 

. ;:*- !! I !. i 1 ri.lus:ri.iij« ii.llnalor, than sold 
!.<; ,>;:>> > -s n| n,ill.-.,I linSery and corruu 
Iu. i. .- ..  .  I ll.c l''.i.,. :  

ir

thc people, an 1 the spirit of the Constitution vi 
olated in his person, so he had continued lo sup- 
l>ort him because his judgment approved his 
conduct, nud tx-cauftc i'.i '.-.is person was eiu- 
larked, and m his fate was involved, Ilie great 
cause ol democracy and the country. 

The Senatorial condemnation of toe President 
as referred to by Mr. B. not lo dwell or In 
xpaliaie upon that act of enormity, which will 
et be louiid to have been so lastingly unfortu- 
ale for Ihe Senate while only temporily an-

u -t.r .; •••'.

sfd I bill   :m e«l iliii- ,.i'il 
valley oi luu .Mi si«sij>|>. ins 

-and bis uml.H in adnK

. .IMJ H
'ILL' t(> IIIO (Ojl-

i I'I.KI I-ill hl< 
a mini ill (be 

Xjuiii^iiijr reso- 
siii.1! lo Dfino-

 cralic principles, have cmshrinod bun in Ihe 
liearts ot his countrymen, us a patriot anil 
statesman, whose lame shall be cherished while

foe
 with vvlmh this sentiment was received, hai
 o,QV.vhal subsided 

Mr. Bunion nxe in return thinks, and fi 
respond lo Ihe -leiiliincnl* contained in Ibeiousl 
and addressed the company for an hour and i 
hall; but his remark* twing the cO'usion ol thi 
occasion, no copy ot Idem din he furnished 
a<td we li-uii ourselves lo thu breads und |>oint 
4j( soinc of Ilie topic* which ho tourlied. Hi 
£ave bis reason fur atcej/lii,^ bo b<mor of thi 
|>ii'>hc 'li'i ier, contrary to bis usu-1 custom 
Mild expressed his gratitude lolho Stale of Mi* 
 ouri for Ihe ho'ior ol' three

7 '
lor i

lo tb
Senate of the U. States, ami dwell wilh em 
phasis and tonsibdiiy up<in Iho gralificatii 
which hn tell in finding hiumeil honoreil an 
cheered by the ajijiroiialioii of his constituents 
 Her fourteen vear* ol arduous service durin 
a perio.1 so replete wi h mumeulnus events.

The first event in hi* public career to whic 
. ' he a lvarte.1 was Ibe presidi'iitial election in II 
'* il mso of llrt\.resenliilives in 1821-5. He di 
; nCtt ^ive the luntory ol lh.it election, bul I
  ' indite two remark* ii|«in il, for the sake of in 
.''"'I'ninilinjj or future events; the first was, tb.
  ''lli^i l«s£an Ihe tiiy.npl lo Ir.nnple upon Iliej 

willol'UiP people, audio dully or evucie Ilio 
xiglil ol instruction, which has since ripened 
into a regular conlC'il bat*ceil Ilia people uud 
ineir public servants, und was soon to receive 
ils decision in several of Iho Slates, und ulso in 
the Senate of ilia (J. Stales. The oilier re 
mark upon lliat election was, lhat exiicrience 
proved llul Ihe theory of Ihe Constitution hud 
failed in the practice; an.l thai the vole lor Pre- 
ftidenl in llu: Ho HO of Riipresunliilivcs, while 
noiniiuliv thu privilege nf i!ie State, was in re 
ality the private properly ol llie reprcuenlalivc, 
who iniglitdi«JM«eol'ii at lie plt>a*ed; und (lie 
State lud no means lo coerce him before bund, 
ah'l to puiiis'n bun uflerwnrdv'r even to vacate 
a v lie .'corruptly or ignor.inily given against 

vyill, \yitfi ropucl lo Genur.il Jackson'* 
in lhal contest, he would repeal a 

ri:'iur!< which he bail board from Mr Scot I, 
i Ue;>roson(alj»'ewl' .Miss iuri,«nd which 

)c| display l lie noUlu and lolly bearing ol 
great i|)4ii in thai coo'.eit for (he higheH 

|jUi> ir ol (ha world, amj evon adj ty the exult- 
iu\ (k\mo which bo now po<sessrd; it w;uj, lhal, 
«i far t'roii) courting !Mr Scott Uir ui* vole, or 
ijuio£ ui)>* lui»K lo tf.iin or coiifiliat* him, l>a

ovinglo the President, but lor the purpose of 
irlicularizing two, oul of ^he many hideous 
u lures which dislinguisbed il, and which, loo, 
liougb several limes mentioned by him in his 
peeches in Ihe Senate, did not seem lo have 
unk sufficiently deep or to have taken luffi- 
ienl hol-l upon'the public mind. The first of 
hose circumstances was thai (lie Senate of the 

Si.iles hid been so unfortunate as to play 
econd fiddle in that affair ! il had lollowed the 

ticad of another power! and in Ihe whole charge, 
nd in nil Ihe arguments lor Ilie condemnation 
if the President, it had only repealed what (lie 
)ank of the U. Stales had first charged and 
ropagaled through llm columns of Ihe news- 

Ki|>ers in its interest. . The second feature 
ic would ptesenl, was (he want of specification 
n tho sentence of condemnation. It had been 
irst drawn up with specifications, which were 
truck oul because no majority could be found 
o agrce (0 them, and were I lien passed willtnul 
pecilicatioiiii, because no majority omld agree 

upon any others us a substitute. The result 
wan that the President was condemned lor a 

iiilalion of (be Laws and Constitution, when 
h>«e whoton.li.-mtied him, could not agree in 
eiling for wh.il! nor name Ihe acl which wa» 
iconsislrnt with Law or Constitution! The 
nndeinnalion was Ihe result, net ot conviction, 
ul ol compromise; and tbe Senate of the L'ni- 
ed States, Ihe bighcsljudici.il power known to 
he Constitution, had passed a judgment, and 
balagainsl the I'reaidunt, under circumstances 
vbivh wnulJ cause a v«r\lict lobe sol aside, and 
or which a |ietit jury would be reprimanded 
and set back lo their room, in any court of any 
county, of any Sl.itu in the Union.

His own expunging freedom, so emphalical- 
y referred to in the proceeding which led lo 

the dinner, were naturally touched upon by 
M r. B. He took some credit lo himself, and 
indulged in sortie prido of recollection, not so 
much in Ihe fact of having moved the resolu 
tion, for enough would have been found before 
now lo have done that, bill in the tint at which 
lie gave his notice lor moving that resolution. 
Il was PO alter thought with him; but origina 
ted at the darkesl hour of Ihe contest, when

yield lo it* demand fat lU restoration <>( the 
depoMles, or a renewal of she charter, lie did 
not censure Citizens ul * pistam* tor so yield 
ing; for, many stout hearts even at Washing 
ton, gave way; and it required the heroism ot 
President Juckson lo hold them lo the ccnlesl, 
and makn Ibem achieve a glorhis victory in 
spile of themselves. The condemnation ol I be 
President, Mr. B. said, was port or parcel ot 
tbe panic scene; lor while Ihe Bank was screw 
ing I be people lor money on a fabricated (ire- 
text, which was both false and frivolous), Ihe 
Senate was condemning him without be 
ing able lo tell for w hat Rut be would qrt go 
into that condemnation; be bad touched upon it 
already, and had presented some feature* which 
displayed its enormity; ho would only add, that, 
in being thus condemned, Presidetft Jackson 
had shared the fate ol the Koman Consul, who 
had also been condemned, fur violating the 
law* in suppressing the conspiracy of Catiline, 
and in being denied Ihe privilege of defending 
himself, be had again shared the late of tlte 
same Consul, who had in like manner been 
dined the privileges, of   defence. lie then 
mentioned the conduct of Cicero in being re 
fused a bearing; lie said that ha rushed into the 
Tompla of the Gods, followed by all that was 
virtuous in Rome .and swore upon thealtar.thnl 
he had saved his country ! an oath, said Mr. 
B., which President Jackson rnigh truly have 
taken when tbe Senate refused to bear his de 
fence ! The np|>Uuse of Ihe company enthu 
siastically responded to Ibis sentiment.

The removal of Ihe deposites Mr. B. pronoun 
ced lo be tbe most masterly movement in pol- 
lics which the age had witnessed. That re 
moval bad brought on the second fight-with 
the Bank before she was ready for tbe bailie, 
and saved the country from Ihe dangers of the 
combat with her at tbe presidential election of 
1836. It was at the presidential election that 
this great monied power cliose to have its com 
bats with Ihe jieople; and if it had been per 
mitted to ripen its plans for Ihe batlleof 1336, 
not even Jackson hira«clf could llien have sa 
ved lh« country. Her plan was 16 go on 
strengthening herself, and gelling thie^people 
and the Slate banks into tier power. For this 
purpose tbe public dqiosils were indispensa 
ble to her. It Would have pui all the public 
money in her bands; her own resources would 
have enabled her to draw all Ihe silver from all
purls of Ihe country into her own fault*; Ihe 
community and all Ihe Slale banks were lo be 
in her debt; and her notes were lo constitute 
the only money in circulation. Thus fortified 
for t,he struggle, the era of the presidential 
election of 1836, would have been her time 
for throwing out the signal for battle. It would
have been Jier selected period for Panic and 
Pressure! Then would have been'witnessed 
ull that the country saw the winter before the 
last. Loans stopped.debls culled i """"-'-
pressed (or their balances, domestic, find for 
eign exchanges broken up, all their own,hotcs 
withdrawn from circulation, and the notes ol 
all Slale Banks rejected and depreciated; at 
Ihe same moment, all Ihe Bank candisV»les for 
Ihe Federal and Slate Government* ^TouM be 
thrown before the people; and tbe cnRto rain

 all pine tlie next -*»y, ami enabling the 
few to live upon the many, and lo |iut up, and 
put down the price ol all property, all produce, 
and all labor, just a* il is suited their own inter 
ested scheme* ol P|«culation, and of jobbing 
and gambling in slocks, exchanges, and the 
slaplu productions of Ilie country; and to drive 
off Ihe gold and silver which would come in 
abundance, and cost no tax if Ilie |>estilence of 
na|ior money was banished from Ihe land.  
Mr. B. sanl 'lie prcstnt Administration was 
in earnest about checking (lie paper system, 
ami returning to Ihe currency of the Constitu 
tion, They had t-»ken Ihe tir*t *tep towards 
lhat great work; they had raised gold to il* 
proper standard had legalized the currency of 
foreign silver, and had branched Ihe mini.  
These were three step*; but others remained 
lo be taken, lor the currency of a country was 
not In be clanged suddenly and by word of 
command. It must po on gradually and l>c 
effected by degrees. Three steps hnd been la- 
tcn: two other* remained (or the next Con- 

one lo restore Ibe act of 1789, and to 
exclude all paper currency from all payments 
to, and from the Federal Government. The oth 
er, lo exclude from tlie privilege ol keeping 
Ihe public monies, every Bank that will not 
agree to suppress nil (Mtper currency under 
twenty dollar*. Wilh these additional steps, 
Mr. B. said, the paper system might be check 
ed, and the gold currency the pride and glory 
of Jackson'* Administration might be estab 
lished Hnd preserved. He repeated, the; GOLD I 
CURRENCY! which every Bank Whig had 
been employed lor a year in ridiculihg unit 
calling the Gold Humbug. It would be u 
humbug in good truth, Mr. B. said, if the Bank 
succeeded in (muggling her frirnds into Con 
gress, lo oppose the friends of gold, and lo vote 
against every measure lo protect and promote 
it* circulation. The Bank of the United Slate* 
was the gre.it enemy of gold, nnd its parlizan* 
were nlsoil* enemies. Thai Bank, and il* fol 
lowers, were employed in catching and caging 
every young jagle"thai Issued from the mini 
of (lie U. Stales; and (n secure the free flight 
of these young birds, that cage must be bro 
ken up; not only the great cage in Philadul- 
phia, but (he little ones in the States. Up 
wards of six millions in gold had been coined; 
both branch** ol Congress, and the President, 
and a vast majority of Ibe community wero in 
lavor of the gold currency; but Ibe Bunk of 
Ihe United Slate*, an institution created lo 
aid Ihe government in Ihe management of the 
currency, hns insolently and audaciously set 
herself up to defent an art of Congress, and to 
counteract the public will in tlie re-establish 
ment of th c gold currency. She collects it and 
hoards it; all the branches do I ho same. The 
depo*ile banks, on Ihe conlrarj , nid and pro 
mote Ihe circulation of gold. ThCy put Ihe 
be'jit toot foremost, their yellow fixrt miner a

party in the United States? and are not Ida 
people the sole constituents of the other party? 
Have no4 the people flrugglad for len years lo 
govern their representatives; and have nut all 
who follow Ihe monied cor|M>ration resisted 
the will of the people, and trampled the Right 
of Instruction under foot Minor distinctions 
are no'hing; names are nothing; all jmrties re 
solves into two elements the same which 
drove the Plebeians of Rome to the M»M 
Sacer—the same which now ranges one port ion 
of Ihe people of Ihe U. Slates ag*h»t Ihe Right 
of Instruction, and in favor of a great monied 
corporation; and the same which now ranges 
another porlion of the same people in favor of 
Ihe Right of Instruction ar.d against the monied 
power. This is iho slate of parties now exist 
ing among us; it i» literally anil truly a ques 
tion between PEOPLE and PROPERTY! 
between MEN on ono side ami MONEY on 
Ihe other! between Iho intelligence and virtue 
of him to whom God gave the dominion of I he 
world, and the dead weight nf the purse of him 
w IK) has loaded hinwHf with the thing* of the 
world. Foiled, defeated, routed and driven 
from power, under every name- which they 
could assume, this parry has now undertaken 
todeny itsown existence, while exerling ilsdf 
wilh an energy nnd unanimity never surpassed 
lo consolidate il* ranks and lo (terpeluate its 
existence. 11 cries ou» no party; and in lhat 
cry seek* Ihe dcstroctiort of the Democratic 
|M.rty,and Ihe triumph of it* own. "No parly,;' 
is the motto now inscribed on the standard of 

snid

BALTIHOKE, 90th Augwsl, mfmi 
The undersigned Ministers, within the Bat. 

limore Annual Conference nf the Methodiat 
Episcopal Church respectfully requested I how 
individual* North ofiw who arw agibtior ik. 
<fuc»iion of immediate Abolition, to desist frosa 
Rending to any ol us their inflamatory Period 
kal ordered or desire.1 them, and aredeierrom- 
ed to have nothing lo do wilh any of them rf 
which we request atl Po* ..tUbn to take n£

We be*; lewve lo assrjfe tt«m sj*o lhat 
Ihtmgh we are neilher slave holders nor the 
friends of slavery yet lhat, in our Judgement 
Ibe rash and violent courr- "---   ̂    '

  party; nnd wherever, said Mr. B., you 
shew me n man with this word in hi«

rmta
nffie

; lunru rewrrvd UMII on former 
nud ioe/1 trtiiletl him coolly!—The slJlewenl ol 
thin fact, so liouorabjn lo Gmieral Jackson, wa* 
received with HIM gj-«al«i>t applause by the 
company; nnd \»lu<u il b*d sumiilwl, Mr. B. 

' on* to remark ujiou the peculiar la to o 
I Jiickcon S.DCO his elnction lo Iho 1're 

siliency, llu said h* was originally the, candi- 
tMe of the people; liw had buca ««Jectcil by 
them tlud wit* c'Uutcd by them, and {KM 
inora oi' lhair confid-Mce and udinciion 
lu.l do:i.r ui.>r.i for Iho.u, I bun uny other 1'ruli- 
dtitil hud uvur done-; ycl hn had been more 
)riw4rte.l,counlur.iclu.l, opposed, and vilified 
" tlin p-s>;)U's ruprL^eiilulivo*, limn uny oilier 

lud ever l>cen; and finally had "

a IK

•by tli
t

COtpiStHtrvd by Ibe S« laic, wilhotil hearing or 
trial, far violating the Laws and Constitution 

i Air. tt littikad to ihu sources of op|iositiun fron 
, iliu people's reiireMiulutivos to the la\oriu Chiu 
' Alajjintato pi tho people, nnd traced it lo tm 
poses; first; ihoorignal sin, hi the eyes ol cfr 
'f-iln jftiU 6,»v, in ib*> election of i'reiidtn 
Jackson, in beiiig eleclixl by the poople thi 
o*l»nvx» neoble, «s Ihoy were culled wiinou 
>be sanction >«nd aguiiK! t|>o calamilous predic 
lioua of these sama poHticiaiis; and secondly; IA 
tiM apjiearanco of a new 
grwt itonu;e.l j*mor, coral

iMiwer among u 
lining political

us, a

Stale after Slale, bad given way; when Vir 
ginia herself had uutiledand (altered under Ihe 
double charged batteries of Panic and Pres 
sure, und when Ihe Senale chamber ilsell, 
«unk to un election hustings, resounded wilh 
Iho shouts of Bank-whig iriumphs and heard 
Ihd axserlion, so unfitted lo the dignity of thai 
pl.ict* that the U«l blow ol the hammer on the 
Lollin of Jacksnnism had been struck ! It was 
at this moment of darkness ami delital for De 
mocracy; and of Pank-whig Iriumph, that bis 
notice had Uucn given, and that witlxmtcon- 
ulling wilb any human being. His notice, 
iien, given, was a compliment lo llm democrat 
y ol' llie United Slates! it was a declaration 
I hi* ubidiiig coufidence in the justice of the 
loople, an;l ol hi* conviction tluil Ihey would 
lever suffer lhal mortilying monument ot 
bank-lriuiuph over their patriot President to 
emain U|>on the Journal* of the Senate.

Tbe contest with the Bank of the United 
States, Mr. B. said, was Ihe great legislative 
event of the age It had occupied loo large a 
 pace in llie public mind to need extended no- 
ice* on this occasion from him; but he would 
(oint out wimo incidents whicli showed Ihe po- 
:tilitir MUiijtity, wicknlno**, and contempt of 
mblic opinion which characterized the conduct 

of thai institution. Thus, at the last Prcsiden- 
ml election Ibo question of Iho re-charter wa* 
irecipilaleil upon Congress, and brought for 

ward lour year* too «MII, for the pur|io*eof op 
erating u|HHi thu ulcclions, and making Ihe re- 
charier a test (jueslion, and pulling down all 
wh'i were opjKi^e.l lo it. Failing in that open 
and daring uiiunipl lo carry Ihe elect Mini and 
to govern the Government, it hnd now revers 
ed its conduct and pretending lo be dead, de- 
clantl every where llwt Ibo question was at 
an end lhal Ihe re-clmrlcr w«» given up and 
llui* endeavored to smugglo il* friend* into 
Congress, whore it would be sure of their 
vol«M jn all *ubsec]ii:nl contest*. Mr. B. *aid 
thai Ihe Bank wu« not dead; lhat il hud onl

set up, if they were not elected' aniQelecled 
(hey would have been, under I ho actual and 
dire alarm which would have convuls 
ed and desolated the country. The Bank 
candidates would liave been elected, and the 
year 1836 would havo seen the whole pow 
er of Ihe people overturned, and not eoly the 
Fcdenlal Government, in all it* branches, Ex 
ecutive, Legislative, and Judicial, but the 
State Governments also, in all thtir branches, 
would have fallen into Ibe hands of IhA Brii- 
lish Federal Bank, ami would have been ad 
ministered by the pensioners, debtors, and 
hirelings of thai institution. Such would have 
been the fate of our America, laid Mr. Ben- 
Ion, if il had not been for tU m«i»riy-t*roke 
»f the removal. That great movement had 
not only brought on the light before the bank 
was ready, but il had not weakened the Bank 
and disabled her lor the fight, and at the saint) 
time strengthened the people: liy shifl/ng'tne ten 
millions of Ihe public deposites'from the assail 
ants fo the defendants, by lakmg them out Of tho 
hand* of Ihe British Federal Bank, where they 
would have been used against Ihe country, and 
put in the hand* of Slale banks, where th«y 
were u*ed for the country. These great move 
ments saved Ihe country, ami rendered im|>o- 
tent Ihe vengeance of Ilie Bank. The Panic 
and Pressure have gone by. The country i* 
triumphant, victorious, prosperous and happy; 
und (he daring institution which forced on un 
OIKMI contest with the people for the Presiden 
cy in 1835, and expected to tule or ruin in 
1836, is now driven to act the sneaking and 
ignominous part of Ibe midnight depredator, 
nnd to resort to lies and duplicity, lo fraud, 
slraliignm.aul divisions, In  muggk.ber,can 
didate lor the Presidency inln the House'of 
Representative*, and to smuggle her candi 
dates for Congress into the same place, there 
to consummate by treachery what cannnl be 
attempted by open means. All this ha* Jack-by OL 

lieson dime! lie has saved the people from all 
open danger, and if they now suffer themselves 
to be circumvented by fraud, and defeated by 
treachery, the fault, and the lois must be their 
own.

Mr. B. had pleasure, he said, in responding 
to the sentiment which ascribed lo him a dis 
like and opposition lo chartered monopolies and 
exclusive privileges. He wa* thoroughly op 
posed I o such things, and looked upon cor|iora- 
lioiu, and especially monied corporations, as 
the legislative vice and opprobiurn of tlie age

tat Ie an was no ea; Iat l u only 
substituted, fraud and cunning audacity and vi 
olence; (hat it wa* now in the (xililiuil Gold, 
Uboring In divide (be democracy of the Union, 
to curry the election of President into the 
House of Keprttscnlalires and to smuggle in 
its own frionda ut tbo tame lime, where il 
would be sure of all tlieir VOUM, both lor the 
Bunk candidate for ' Vresidont, and for tho re- 
clmrlttr, whenever the monarch institution gave 
tho signal for Ihe rally, and summoned her vas 
sals to the charge

Tho panic aiiuVfiressure wliicb hail lietn got 
up by thu Bank, Mr. B. looked upon a* Ihe 
iniwt stupendous piece of villainy which had 
disgraced human nature situ* th? time of the 
Cutilinurian conspiracy. He described the 
process by which Ijntl scene of panic and pres 
sure Imd been carried on, and extolled the firm 
ness of the President in milling all attempts 
to operate upon him; and ascrilted to that flrm- 
nsis the success ot tbo country in weathering 
I ho slurm of the conspirators and alarmmli.  
Many good men, Mr. B. said, In all part*of

. IT 
and country in which bo' lived. The subject
wit* too large and too grave for Ihe fleethi|r 
effusion of a dinner table ; but he would lake 
Ihe occasion to proclaim what his researches 
had given him an opportunity to find out, Ihat 
Ibo people of Ilie United Slates tlie business 
parl and the productive part of Ihe people  
were laxed above twenty million* of Dollar) 
per annum by cbnrlere.l banks and I ho |wper 
system. Mr. B. would juilify I his assertion 
by a brief PiMlemenl. There wero upwardcol 
six hundored banks in (he United Slates;.every 
bank had its President,cashier, clerk*, tellers, 
runners, messengers, notaries public to protest 
notes, and uttornies lo bring suits, besides some 
lens of thousands of stockholders. The ag 
gregate of all these numbers could not be ex 
actly ascertained; but he believed them to be 
two or three time* as numerous as that standing 
army in time of peace, the creation ol whicli 
overturned the administration nf tlie older 
Adams, and dispersed the Congress which voted 
il. Mr. B. believed the present standing ar 
my of bank officer* and bank stockholders to 
be two or three times more numerous, than the 
provisional army of'98; and he was certain, 
they were eight 01 ten times more costly lo Iqe 
people; for il was not believed lhat thw Bank 
army would content themselves with three 
quarter* of a pound of pickled pork, and a jsnuod 
and H quarter of contract bread |«r diem, or 
wilh go, or even 840 per month. On the con 
trary, they lived more like the rich man in 
Scripture, that wore fine linen, and tared sump 
tuously every day; and besides thai, they laid 
up something for a rainy day; and the cost ol 
the whole came out of the people; for it would 
not do lo say thai they made if out of them 
selves. Upwards ol twenty millions nf dollar* 
par annul* Mr. B. computed Ihir standing ar 
my ol Ihe paper lyatem lo cost the people; ami 
lor what? to supply a miserable ragged, filth

small one; hut (till good »« a sign, and un evi 
dence of what they ure willing lo do, and will 
do when the power und iiKNio|«>ly ol the Bank 
of United Slates are broken down, and Ihe 
gold in it* vault* turned oul to circulation.  
Even now, Mr. B. said (here was no room for 
the Inunis of those who wero continual 
ly crying gold humbug! llu would ask 
of all present, if they had not seen more 
gold in Ihe last year Innn m the last twenty? 
Universal cries of Yes! yes! was the resjxmso 
to Ibis question; and Mr. B. Mid that when Ihe 
addilonal steps were taken, and the mints at 
New Orleans and the South in Operation, and 
the Bank nf the U. State* wound up, gold would 
be the common and plentiful currency of the 
land. One year hencoand Ihe present sh.ouler» 
of f old humbug, would be as sick of thai word 
aside Bank Whigs now were of their old dit 
ty whicli they ning so mel.idiously during th* 
panic and pressure, "thai the removal of the 
deposites made Ihe diilrexs, and nolbing could 
relieve the dialres* but the restnra'ion of Ibe 
deponitea, or the renewal of tho charter!!"  
Tlie largest collection ol B.mk Whigs, even 
the distress jubilee assemblage of Poxvcllton, 
might now be disjieml by a single cry from 
(lit) chorus of (heir old song; so one ycnr hence 
Ihe gold humbug porlbrmcrs could be us sud 
denly di»J*r*ed by the cry of humbug, u* the 
reading ol Ihe riot act would disperse an un- 
lawful'asMmbly in Ihe itrccts of London.

Mr. B. spoke ol Ihe prescnl attempt to dc- 
stroy Ihe Democratic parly of (ho U. States, 
under the pretext of abolishing all par lie*. He 
said the effort lo destroy parties was futile und 
absurd; it was an alfnck iijion human nature it 
self. Parties were inherent in ull free govern 
ment*, ami had existed from Ihe earliest records 
of history. Greece had her democracy and ar 
istocracy; Romo her Plebeians nnd Pulriciuns; 
the republics of modern Italy had their parties; 
England and Franca theirs; and the United 
States hers. In the Convention of 1788, lor 
the formation of the Federal Consl'tution, Ihe 
present dividing line bclween Ihe |>olilical (tar- 
ties wjilch now exist, was distinctly drawn  
There was a party in lhal Convention fur a 
strong and splendid government; n Senate for 
life, a President with nearly kingly powers, 
and a National Bank. Thai parly was defeat 
ed in the Convention, nnd immediately took 
the |iopulnr name of Federalists. In a lew 
yean they ruined that name, und then changed 
it to Federal Republicans. During the late, 
war wilh Great Britain, they ruined lhal 
name, also, and then lo»K the ap|iellation of 
national republicans. That, in ils turn, was 
likewise ruined, and during the Panic 
and Pressure scene, the old Revolutionary 
name of Whig was seized upon. Unhappily 
this hame wa* ruined in lex time than either of 
the other*; and Ibe party which has had so 
many num««, is now nameless, and i* casting 
ulKHit for another new one. Having a God 
like man at their head, il has been thought they 
could assume a name in reference to lhat de- 
mi-divinily, and entitle themselves, a* Ihe 
Chinese do (heir empire, THE CELES 
TIAL PARTY ; but for the present thut high 
rlrtign is not executed. A humble ap|>ellalion 
suffices; anil in all parts of the Union Irom Pas- 
samaquoddr Bay lo Allakapns Creek, and 
from lh«i Dismnl Swamp in Virginia to Ihe 
Bonnilick Prairies in Missouri, tbe new and

their 
will
mouth, I will shew you a man that figures at 
(he head, or danglesal Ilie tail, of the most in 
veterate parly that every rxi»ied.

Great applause followecT the delivery ofllieec 
sentiments,and when it had subsided", Mr. B. 
remarked lo the company that the day was 
spent, Ilie sun was down, and lh.it lime ad 
monished him lo finish. Many called for him 
logo on, and that Ihe Sim was up ! thu Sun 
of Missouri was up! Mr B. cauglil this ex 
pression, and giving it the turn which suited 
iiis own feelings, exclaimed, }« », the ton ol 
Missouri was up! one (o whom shehml been 
a most kind and indulgent mother; ami to 
whom lie must be permitted to shew the grati 
tude ofhis feelings in a concluding sentiment. 
Mr. B. then gave Ihe following toast, which 
wan drunk wilh Ilio "ooatcst enthusiasm:

The Democracy of Miisnuri: May I hey con 
tinue united and idvincible, nnd emulate Ihe 
glorious career, at home nnd abroad, of the 
Democracies of Greece and Rome.

The title is indisputable ar.d possession can 
be given immediately A further description 
is deemed unnecessary, HS it is presumed llval 
lliose who design lo purchase will viiil Ihe 
work*. Any other particular* will bo mode 
known by reference lo George II. Springer, 
Bttheworks: lo Lewis M. Walker, Monroe 
Forge, Gloucester county, or In Andrew M. 
Jones, 17 South Wharves, Philadelphia, 

jy 20 R. LEMMON & CO. 
The Snnwhill Borderer, Princess Ann Her 

ald, and Eatlon Wing will publish tho above 
to (be amount of three dollars each and charge 
this office.

j r»li and violent course they are pursump 
conjunction with foreign MiMwarieiTisdoini- 

immense mischief in aj) «,r Southern counties 
and especially calculated and lending to over' 
whelm our coloured ,«,«.l.|ion, Both bond 
and free, w.th greatly aggravated afflfclioo, 
and dangers, bolh temporal ami spiritual and 
to embroil the nxortry in dngraceful aad'mur- 
derous not*-.

It » well known that Ihe Baltimore Annual 
Conference has always taken, and still takes   
net-ided itnmf in favor of gradual and ultimate 
emancipation; yei r «o bra* we know, the sen- 
liments herein expressed are those of our bre- 
thern generally in thi* section, in regard lo Ibe 
interference of forergn agitators, in this most 
delicate and enibarr.MBUKr of all our sbsuiiie difficulties. _ ~ »"»«s»ic

JohnA. Cere, 
James Sewell, 
Geo. G. Cook man. 
Wm. Edmondt, 
Wm. H Enos, 
Joab Bernard, 
Joseph Merekiav

Stephen G. Rcwzel, 
Jacob Gruher, 
Joseph Frye, 
John Davis, 
Wm. Hamilton, 
Robl.S. Vinlnn, 
Tbos. C. Thornton,

,i -r- M m ' New &>ulh W»K <» 
Uie7lb of March last, h»re been received br 
Ihe editors ol (he New York Journal of Com 
merce. Great joy WM occasional, about the- 
la*l of Febnwry, by the arrival ofaeorroof 
women Irom England. The value of this ar 
ticle in Hie Sydney market may be inferred 
from the fact, that wilh a population ofovrr 
21,000 males in Ihe Colony, there are ealv 
10,000 females.  Hal. Jmtr. J

The New-Ark Daily Advertiser lhat Mal- 
thias, tlie Impostor, arrived in that town ,,n 
Tuemlny ami call«l U|ion a citizen wbn hml 
visited him while in prsnn. As soon a* it bt- 
came known lb«t he was in town, crowds 
collected about him, freely giving  Iterance lo 
Ibe popular feeling. He responded, wrfn per- 
lecl mildncM HIM! self-possession, declaring his 
innocence of Ihe crimes charged, nmf asserting 
the high and benevolent objects of his mission. 
The excitement against him so increased that 
the sherifTwas onfigwt to take under Hi* charge,
and he left 
muli.  ib.

, 
the place without creating a tu

THE GRAVE OF JEFFERSON 
The following is a description, of Ibe place 

where rest remain* of the sage of Monlicel- 
lo:

"I ascended Ihe winding road which leads 
from Churlnltstillc lo Mbnticello. The path 
leads by a circuitous ascent of about two miles 
up the miniature mountain, to Ihe farm and 
Ihe grave of Jefferson. On entering Ihe gale 
which ojiens into the enclosure, numerous paths 
diverge in various directions, winding through 
beautiful groves to Ihe summit of the hill. 
Frum the peak on which Ike house, stands, a 
grand, nearly unlimited view opens upon the 
Ihick wooded hills and fertile valleys which 
stretch oul on either side. The University, 
wilh its domes, |*>rlicM, and colonnades, looks 
like a fair city in the plain. Chnrlotlsville 
seems to be directly l>enea(h. No spol can be 
magintd as combining greater advantages of 
rrandcur und seclusion. The house is noble 
n ils appearance: two large columns supporl a 
Kjrlico, which extends from Ihe wing; and into 
t tho fronl door opens. The aiiarimenls are 

neatly furnished, and embellished wilh statues, 
msU, |)ortraifs, and nalural curiosities: the 

unilft and mil bouses have been neglected, 
VI r. Jefferson's .1 ten I ion being absorbed front 
iuch porsou/- cerns by tbe cares attendant 

on the supci.... ndunco ol the University, 
vhich, when in health, he visited daily since 
he erection commenced.
"At a short distance behind the mansion, in 

a quite, shaded s|x>t, Iho visitor sees a square 
enclosed, surrounded by a low, un mortared 
tone wall, which he enters by a neat wooden 
f»(f. This is Ihe family burinl ground, con- 
uining len or fifteen gravci,none «f them mark 

ed by epitaph*,and only a few distinguished by 
ny memorial. On one side of I his simple ce- 
vclary, is the resting place of the patriot and 
ihilosopher. When I saw il, tho vault was 
ust H re bed, and in readiness for the plain stone 
which is to cover it. May it ever continue, 
ike Washington'* without adventitious attrnc- 
ions or conspicuousnoss; for when we or our 
i>osterify need any other memento of our debt 
)f honor lo those names than our simple inscrip 
tion on pa|»er, wood or clone, gorgeous tombs 
would be mockery to their memories. When 
gratitude shall cease to concentrate (heir re 
membrance m the hearts of our people, no 
:enoluiili will inspire the reverence we owe 
them., Globe.

RIGHT ABOUT FACB.   That prince of 
Weathercocks, Johnny Hani|ideo Pleasant!, 
has coma to Ihe right-about, and stands wilh 
his back to Judge While and his face to Gen. 
Harrison, a citizen of that renowned non slavn 
holding 4nd free negro infested Stale, Ohio! 
We told Ihe People previous to and dur 
ing Ihe pendency of Ihe Spring Elections, lhat 
Ihe Whigs of Virginia were not sincere in their 
support of the Judge   lhat they merely used 
him lo affect those election*, and llmt he would 
shortly afterwards be dropped. Behold Ibe 
fulfilment of Ihe prediction! Gen. W. H. 

_ Uarrinon, than whom a more gallant or noble 
j man does not breathe, is now "lord of the as 
cendant" with these versatile gentry   hut will 
soon be dropped, and their real champion, 
IENRY CLAY, be taken up  Mark our 
vords.   Ptttrsburg Cuiutellation.

ample standard of the "NO PARTY" party 
i* unfurled! and the ci-devant Whig* rally to 
it with the precision of instinct, and Ihe fidelity 
of legitimacy. "jVo Party," then, is Ihe nnme ol 
Iho old parly, which it the *aine now as il wu* 
in Ihe federal convention; and which has so of 
ten changed its name without once clianging 
it* principles. Democracy, on the contrary has 
never changed her name: It is the same now 
lhat it was three thousand vears ngn; the same 
that it was when thn PEOPLE ofGreece and 
Rome carried Ihe glory and prosperity of those 
republics lo Ihe highosl pitch of human great 
nest. Name* are nothing. There ure but two 
parties; there never has'been but two parlies 
all the rest am modifications ol lhe*o two. They 
receiyeil.tbeir name*, the names which they 
now wear, above three thousand years ago, 
and have retained them ever since, because 
those names are chnniclorislic and descriptive; 
Ihey describe w ha I they nime; and 30 lo Ihe 
root and foundation of all parly, which i* found 
ed in the radical question, whether PEOPLE 
or PROPERTY, shall govern? Democracy 
implies a government bjr the People, dtmiit

uinuy U.IKJU iiimifHAi. w. *um, m mi |mnsoi lurwnaii Ul mimriv • inii^3r»uiw raggou, M
the country, were over|iowcred by Ihe storm, I counterfeit, broken hank paper canettjr

liny, 
MID-

were ready to blame the President, and to ject to every fluctuation   flood of it one day,

(the people,) *ml<o, lo'govem. Aristocracy 
implies a government of Iho rich, -orufot 
(property, or the rich,) krvtto, (lo govern;] 
and in those word* are contained the sum o 
party distinctions. Is il not so now? Is not a 
inuniad corporation tlio Ufa and soul of one

Singular stcctJent.—On Friraiy night last 
m apprentice boy nf Mr. Wm. Roger*, in 
frail street, before going to bed, took a seat in 
he window of the fourth story of Ihe b«u*e, 

and went lo sleep. Ha bad remarried there bul 
. very short time before he lost his balance and 
nd lei! out upon Ihe brick pavement. The 

assistance of Doctors E. Baker and Dunan 
was instantly called, and Ihey ascertained the 
singular fuel that none of his limbs were frac 
tured, nor WHS the skin broken on any part of 
lis txxly. We learn that Ihe boy isoowfa*t 
 ccovcring under the kind {realms** of Mr. 
Rogera's family, and was well enough yesler- 
day lo walk aboul hi* roon. Bolt..'

Mysterunu. — A barrel wns picked up in 
Ihe East River yesterday morning and taken 
to Hicks' Dock, Brooklyn, where Ihe bung 
was knocked oul, hut owing lo the very un- 
|dc-nsxnt smell omitted, it was thrown into Ihe 
waler. Il was soon however, again laken up 
and lowed to the slip near Tredweil & ThorneV 
Mores, where the head was knocked out and 
Ihe barrel found le contain Ihe body of a ne- 
pro man in a forward slate ol putrefaction 
The coroner nf Brooklyn, Mr. William Jen- 
It, ins, wa* called who held nn inquest on Ihe bo 
y, and Ihe jury returned a verdict that the 

deceased came lo his death from a cuuso lo 
them unknown. When the barrel wa*o|iened 
a quantity of salt fell out of it. It was suppo
sed that Ihe body had been in the water a oiii;
lime.— . Aftr. Mo.

ppo 
loiii

fngtniout Villainy.— A (Southern house, on 
receiving a case of Lpglish muslurd, manufac 
tured in Hull, and sent from (his city, found 
every bottle enveloped in an abolition spcccl 
from Ihe debate* in Parliament. The article 
being o| a domenliccharacter, would naturally 
have been handed ovor to the blacks in the 
kilclieu, and thus secretly circulated. J.V. JorAr 
Star

The city council ol Charleston have deter 
mined upon Iho adoption of (Kiwerful measures 
lo prevent the introduction and circulation o 
incendiary publications in Ihnl city. An or 
dinance wa* passed at a recent session, offering 
a reward of one thousand dollars for the ap 
prehension and conviction of any person who 
shall circulate documents tending lo excite 
insurrection, & declaring those who harmonist 
in feeling with the Abolition Societies inimicw 
to (ho Institution* of South Carolina. HIM 
"eneuitc* of the Stale."

THE FIRM OF WHITE, WEBSTER, 
AND HARRISON.

We find the lead of Ihe Richmond Whig i* 
followed in phalanx by all the |Mtper* in Mr. 
Clay's interest, which, for a lime, supported 
Judge While. The Lynchburgh Vicgjnian 
which, in May last, seunded lh% grand.move 
ment at Charlollnville meeting m favor of 
Hugh L. White under the auspices of Gilnw, 
Gonlen, &c., now conies out mo«t heartily in 
iup|x>rl of the Augusta nomination of YVai. 
[i. Harrinon. it thus announces Ihe naw ai- 
[iccl ol coalition politics in Virginia : 

GENERAL HARRISON.
We hive »t length found rvom for UM protecting* 

of the meeting! of the fnendi of General Harrtioa, re 
cently held in Anguita eonuly, in this Stale: and, :'a 
specially inviting the attention of oar reader* to !•*»» 

need only §»y that they will Bod in tkeu 
a bold and decided expression of UM On- 
enl's sentiments in relation to the ficat and. 
all-sobbing topic of the d«y, especially ia th» 
Sonlb. We need not ny that tb« groaad ttkrik 
by Gen. Harriwn on thil subject entitle* hi«loln» 
confidence of the Southern People, and, eiivaaulaa- 
cci permitting, to their votes also, for Ihe highest'of- 
fici: in their gift. We »«y, "cucaautanees pcrmh- 
ting"—*od by hit expression we have rclcNae* only 
to the lingle fact lhat the Anti-Tan Barea vote SMut 
not be divided between him and any other caodi*»tr: 
or, in other word*, if it be determined apoa to 
«ti|iport Judgu White, General Uarruon mast b* 
dropped by his friends, as Judge White atari br. 
thould General Harriion be decmt* Ibe preferable 
candidate, when the period for skcuion and action 
fball have arrived. And we announce wilh great 
pleasure, that General Ibrrisoa will not endanger Ibe 
inoccsi of Ihe Whig caue ay dividiag the paity. 
The last Cincinnati Waif saya—"Oa tki» vabject 
Gen. Harriwo hinwelf «»»«.• seaaibly awl like attmo 
patriot. We have hi* authority for Hying lhat if •'( 
can be clearly aieertained that Mr. Webster or any 
other Whig candidate ii •tronjer than hiawelf,' be 
will not Hand one moment iu Ike way, sad laat to 
would, ia such aa event cheerfully act a* a Whig c 
lector."

If it ta dtttrminid to tvpport Judge IFVft, 
Gtn. /farriaon mu»t be drnpptd, at Judgt 
White must bt, tltould Ge*. //arrison As stssm- 
td tht prtftrable candidate." Mark, there is 
no dropping of Mr. Welwler!! and Gen. fiar- 
rison is siiec.ially recommended, because "*• 
will not tndangtr the Wkig cmutt," but has 
pledged himself "not ta $taMl MM SMsanU til 
tht way," if "it MA bt ctorly 
Mr. fabsttr or any olktr H-Ttig 
(Mr. Clay, for instance,) ts srrwifsr 
himaelf." "He would m nuA «M 
cheerfully act at a I0ug eltctor" I! 
does not see lhat While ami Harrisoo M __ 
used as mere f (col pirran* by tbe sltiagMM 
of Ibe coalilioii.'— Glvbt, - ' •
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TUESDAY, AUGUST, 25, 1835.

XUBiMOCXLATIO

' ' FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
OP RRW TORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
Of KENTUCKY.

R DELEGATES TO THK GBSERAI. AS 
SEMBLY.

NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 
DANIEL LLOYD,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
THOMAS HENRIX,

from the Baltimore Republican of &iturday.
INDIANA ELECTION!! 

The following gentlemen were elected on 
the 1st insl. ip the seven Congressional Dis 
tricts of Indiana  ALL friendly to the pres 
ent administration.

1st district, RatclifF Boone, 
2.1 " John W. Davif,
3.1
4lh
5th
tflh
7th

Our reader* will

John Carr, 
Amos Lane, 
Jonathan M* arty, 
G. L. Kinnanl, 
Edward A. Hannegnn. 

perceive that Indiana has

We regret lo I* under the necessity of say 
ing, lh»t MR. EVANS, the gentleman nomi-
 nalcd by the Convention to be supported a* the
 Democratic Candidate for Congress for the 
District comprising Talbol, Caroline, Queen 
.Anne's, Kent and Cecil counties, has declined
 accepting the nomination. The cause we have 
not learned.

A'circular has been addressed by the Chair-
 inan, Joseph Redue, Esq. to the member* of 
''the Convention, requesting them to reassem 
ble at Cenlreville on Monday the 31st inst.

done her duty in the late struggle, and »o com 
pletely disenthralled herself, that not a single 
opposition member* of Congress has been e- 
lecled! Mr. E wing, who was elected by a ma 
jority of ONE vole, ha* been defeated; and 
Dr. Davi*. his competitor, a Van Buren man, 
has been elected by a majority of six or eight 
hundred votes!

KENTUCKYlsLECTIONS.
Although from several districts the returns 

are very incomplete, we have no doubt the fol 
lowing is a correct list of the members of Con 
gress elected. 

District* 1st. Mr. Murray,
3d J. R. Underwood, 
3d A. G.Hawet, 

4th S. Williams, 
6lh James Harlan, 
6lh John Calhoun, 
7th Benjamin Hardin. 
8th W. J. Graves, 
9th John While, 

lOlh Chilton Allan, 
llth Richard French, 
12th John Chambers, 

R. M. Johnson.

From tht Harjvrd Rtpullican. i 
MELANCULOY CIRCUMSTANCE...

Lust Wednesday,our Court being in session, 
and the day fixed on lor thn mooting wf the. 
Democratic Republican Convention, -drew   
large number of persons hero... Duriug .tin 
day several persons partook of Crabs,, which 
were brought hero by a black man:.lor 
sale, and we regret to say Unit. such w«s the 
droaful effect on those person* who partool^of 
them, it caused the almost immediate dualli>4>f 
lour; three while men and one black, anil eaos-^'  _ 
ed the dangerous sickness of about 18 |»fl»rtn*} 
so far as our information jroe*. An*«ig those' 
who died wo have to announce .the name* ot
George W. Prilchard, Josfma Smith,'«nd 
James Relly, all highly valuable-cilicens-Mhi! 
occurrence has shed a melancholy   gloom oycf 
our village.     '  

CL, ARK'S
OXiD SST ATTiTffTTt™ XiXTOmr OXTXCS

ff. Hr. Conif r </ BaHimort $• Calvtrt itrttt*. 
(tINDRh TUB MUSEUM.)

Where have been Mid

PRIZES-PHIZES PRIZES!
  in dollars million* of millions.

TVOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
.,-* " out the. United Kittles, who mny desire to 
try their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries; or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stale*, gome one of which are drawn daily,

THE

On Thursday evening Uit, atRalcliff, by .the 
Rev. K. W. GohUborough, the Hon. RICH- 
ARD 0. CABMICHAEL, of Queen Ann'* 
county, to Mi*t ELIZABKTH, daughter «f 
Henry Hollyday, Esq. of thi*county.

We insert this morning the speech of Col- 
Benton delivered at a public dinner given him 
in Missouri. Like every other effort ofthii

 great mnn, it presents new and interesting 
viewsof the political aflT.iir* of the country.  
We need not ask for it an attentive perusal;
.anything from tuck a source will command
  alltentkm.

Appointment by the Post Master General.
LAMBERT W. SPENCKR, Esq. Postina*- 

.ter at Easton, in the place of Edward Mulli- 
 kin, Deceased.

We invite attention to the following article 
'.from the Kent Bugle, of the 21 inst.

A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER. 
Wo attended, on Monday last, the examina 

tion of a man who calls himself SIMEON 
COCIIRAI*. .It seems that being observed to 
pass his liinechiefly with the blacks, and be 
ing seen at their-houses, and in conversation 
with thorn in retired situations an effort wni 
made to ascertain from him who he was, and

  what was his business. His apparent unwill 
ingness to give any satisfactory account of him-

   II led to suspicions, upon which his arrejt was 
i ordered.

The Magistrate who issued the warrant invit 
ed the two Judge* raiding in Town to IMS pre- 
«*nl,and hi* perton*, baggage, and papers
 were'minutely examined. He had in his pock 
ets near  3000 in Bank papnr, must of it in 
notes offtpOeach of the U. Slates Bank. Hi* 

ilrunlfr* exhibited a most singular spectacle, be 
ing the mceptadle of almost every thing thut 
their size could contain Medicine* of almost
 every description; Ax, Hammers; Chissels; 
GimbleU; Dice; Sweat-cloth; Handcuffs; Can-
 dhvstick;.piece*ofSperm Candle; Bridle-reins;
 Cups and Saucers; Spoons &c. &c. Amongst 
.hi* papers, beside*old newspapers, and pamph 
lets, bills, receipts &.c. were found a commis 
sion as justice of the Pence, and Post Master
 in North Carolina, some 12 or 15 years ago. 
A letter from a gnntlcman of the Bar dated 
Louisville, Kentucky April lllh 1S35, ol 
<which the sujierscriptiofl ami address were torn
 off, in which the writer complains {hat he hud 
failed to appear at the circuit Court, in conie-

  -qucnce of which his recognisance in which the 
writer and another were securities for §1000
 would be forfeited, and urges him to come and 
take his trial, or send him the amount of his
 ccurilyship. Another letter written by him 
self, dated Baltimore, July, 16th, 1835, is ad 
dressed to his Son in Philadelphia, which stales 
that he had just arrived in Baltimore, found no 
negroes, and that he thought of going to Liver 
pool. Another letter ap|>arenlly written at the 
same time, is dated Liverpool, July 1835, nd- 

.-dressed to his daughter in Tennessee, which 
stales that he had just arrived after a passage
 of 50 days, antl thought of going to Scotland. 
Another paper purported to be an agreement, 
in which the person who signed it contracted 
«ol to prosecute or expose S. Cochrnn for car 
rying off his negro woman from Adam's ccmn-
 v Mississippi, compensation therefore having 
been made.

 t In answer to. interrogatories propounded to 
Lim, and which' he was informed he might an 
swer or not, as ho pleased, he slated that 
he was a native of N. Carolina, where he had
 Men a Merchant; that he removed In (he vici 
nity of Nashville some S or 10 years ago; that 
:he had beeu purchasing Negroes in Kentucky,
 Miniuppi,and Louisana for the last year or 
.two; hid.left N. Orleans in the Brig Pilgrim
 bout the 7th Juno last, and arrived in Phila 
delphia about (he middle of July, from thence 
had proceeded to Baltimore, and came to 
this place on the 30lh July, solely to purchase 
negroet,
 In answer to the proof a* to lhemy«lery with 
which he had condoled himself here; his ab 
senting himselt Irom his lodgings, particularly
 t night,and his being found associating with 
the blacks, visiting their houses privately and 
much to their alarm, he gave no satisfactory 
account, exceept that he had told several per 
sons he- wished to buy negroes, and in one in 
stance was actually treating tor the purchase 
of a/Woman. When at the close ot the ex 
amination he was asked lor explanation as to (he 
impapera mentioned ubove.hn seemed quite con 
founded, and. scarcely attempted explanation. 
Although np proof was given ol any specific 
crirn«conimi|todbv.liiiu here, we believe the 
presskm AvalUniversal that he was an old of 
fender, most probably * regular Kid-napper,
 od now a fugitive from justice. .The Magi* 
tijite consented that' he should forthwith latte 
binuelfoffin the Steam Boat for Baltimore, 
with assurance that if again found in our vi 
cinity he would he apprehended and committed 
We Have deemed it our duly to (Hit the com 
munity on their guard against him, and for 
that purpose will add that Cuchran is appar 
ently between 65 and 60 years of age. aliout 5 
«. 10 in. high, stoops in his wulk, has a down
 °ok.-, hair 'very grey, and lias lost the two 
frit joint* of (lie little finger of the lift hand. 
The papers alluded to have been detained, and 
»r« deposited with the Clerk of Kent County 
GfttrU-Cocliran left tun on Monday in (be 
Nleumboat VfnpinU for Baltimore.

13th
Messrs. Murray, Harris, Williams, French 

and Johnson are friends to the administra 
tion.

Of the State Senators and Representatives, 
we have not such returns as us to speak 
confidence, as to those with reported to be 
elected, wherefore we defer their publication 
until our next, when we hope to have n 
complete list. In the mean it me we will 
say that the opposition admit a loss of 
FORTY representatives, and claim a gain of 
THREE Senators, in ono short vear. Here
il"CHK£RIKO INTELLIGENCE."'

TENNESSEE. 
GOVERNOR.

Carroll. Gtnnon. Humphreys. 
(Ad'm.) (Op|»o) Oppo.) 

Aggregate 
Irom yester 
day's Globe, 14,715 16,122 2,346 

Deduct "While 
County in 
part 645

From the Baltimore Jfmtrican of Saturday 
PRICE CURRENT.

Howard street Floor. On Monday and 
Tuesday limited parcels were sold at $C,2 
but since then the price gave way, find sales 
have been made at 106, which appear* (o be the 
generally prevailing rate to-day. The wagon; 
price is uniformly 85,75. The stock-on -hand 
is light and the receipts are small.

Wheat. On Monday the market opcned-al 
a decline on previous rates, and sales were 
made at 81,20 a 81,23 for strictly prime" reds; 
81,18 a 81,29 for good to prime; and 81,15 a 
81,18 for fair lo good. Since then several 
loads have been sold at tnese rates. In conse 
quence of the small receipts the market is a lit' 
lie firmer to day. The only parcel of wliite 
wheat sold was a lot of Lloyd's, which brought 
81.30.

Corn.—Limited sales ol both white and yel 
low at 75 cents.

Rye.— We quote Rye at 75 cents.
Gait.—Sale* Mary land and Virginia at 30 a 

32cts. b

Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares m pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by .mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt, attention ai if on 
personal application, ana the remit -given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

.. JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

OR, THE
Sporting and Dramatic ComptnioB, 

INTERSPERSED WITH A
Multitude of Engravings,

INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated "Winning

14,070
While County 1,501 
Mudison in part, 95

406

15,716
607
482

2,3 Vo 
3

15,766 13,805 2,349

For Sale or Rent.
AND immediate possession given; 

-*- Ihrtt largo and convenient two!... 
story brick house, wilh office, slables.ili* 
fcc. &c. all in complete repair, formerly the 
residence of Dr. Ennalls Martin, situate on 
Washington Street. For terms apply to

JAMES G. MARTIN. 
July 21

NEW HOUSE OF

Agricultural Notice
Thn Trustee* ol the Maryland 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will Mil theji 
next meeting at BOSTON, Ih« residnnceof "" 
Goldsborough, on Th.ursd.-iy the''27tn hi 
The members are particularly requested 
tend.

By order.
M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Se«?ry.' 
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Antauga County, 
Bibb " 
Lowndcs " 
Macon " 
MoQlgomery " 
Madison " 
Limestone " 
Lauderdale " 
Morgan "

ALABAMA. 
GOVERNOR.

Clay.
(Ad'm) 

613 
646 
809 
69 

877
1,228 

812
1,164 

986

Parsons. 
(Oppo.)

680
178
443 
65

751
248
463
458
324

6,094 3,531

0- I. 0. F.
THERE will be a procession .of Caroline 

Lodire, No. 22, of (he Order ot Indepen 
dent Odd Fellows in this town on TUESDAY 
Iho 8lh day of September next. Brethren of 
the different Lodges on the Eastern Shore ore 
l>arlicul«rly invited to attend. 

By oriler,
SAMUEL I. BROWN, Sec. 

ftj- A fine Rand of Music is expected on the 
occasion.

*,  Editors ofnnwupnper* on lhi« Shore will 
Confer a favor by inserting I lie above, 

aug 22

ENTERTAINMENT.
subscriber respectfully informs his 

friend* and (he public that he hits n|M>ned
  House of Entertainment, in Cenlreville 
.nearlv opposite the frame Tavern formerly 
called While Hall, where he has made ample 
.arrangement* for Ilie accommodation of his 
friends in the above line. His table, bar and
 tallies will be well supplied wilh whatever the 
'market may afford and Ihn mo<l assiduous at- 
" ntion will'be paid lo the wants of travellers 

id nil others who may be kind enough lo pa- 
Snizi- him. (jo-Boarders will be taken by the 

Jay, week, month or year, ujioii moderate 
terms.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
 ;'. Ccntreville July 18 July 25.

Philosophical e>nil Natural Phenomena.

IT is now iix months, iince thit publication 
was commenced in Philadelphia and al 

though the publishers have used no extraneous 
means 10 circulate a knowledge ol it* merits, 
yet tuch I* the satisfaction manifested by that 
portioa ol the public who have lw«n made HC- 
quainted wilh its character and contents, that 
it* list of patrons continue* constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. Tbi* (taper i* now distrib 
uted regularly every week over n wide portion 
of the Union, and the most wlisljctory assuran 
ce* are received that it willevenlually become 
one of the most popular among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which i*sue from the A- 
mericnn press. No exertions will lie spared 
10 establish ils permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if (he liberal sanction of lliftte 
for whom it .is especially designed shall war- 
rani, its future improvement doth as regards 
typographical nealnes* and embellishment  
will be materially advanced.

»£THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
V A ROES that will apiieur in the course of a
SUvAo" l.neiufelvei > Wl 'l ''  wnrlh more than 
rOUR times the amount of subscription.  
The following i* a list of (hose which have al 
ready appeared:  
Churjes the First 
Is She a Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living 
Shaksjienre's Early Day* 
Ilenri Qua(re 
Quite Correct 
Beggar of Bellmal Green 
Husbands and Wives « 
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculalion

Valuable Iron 
G Rib T JMiDSA W MILLS.

ON Thursday, the 27lh August, at one o' 
clock, nl the Exchange, all that VAL 

UABLE TRACT OF LAND, FUR. 
NACE AND GRIST MILLS siluaifi in 
Worcester nrd Somerset connlirs, Rid. known 
nsNiiJconpo Fnrnnte nnd Mills. The Tract 
ionsisl«ofabout.70ttO «rrc» ol Land. w*H 
wooded and embracing immrnvfbed* of Iron 
Ore, to whivh RCIMS i* motw readily and 
cheaply had than (oany other work .on the 
seahonnt. '     ' .-

Tho Furnace is driven by Nuscongo Rlvor, 
a powerful and constant stream; nhd attached 

In it is « poddGr'isliind Saw MILL, 
whch liinds abundant business. Oh 
an ndj.uent stream (called

Creek) there i«»milher(!risl and S;iw Mill. 
There have been re<-i-nllv erectrd'n 

first rate DWELLING HOUSK 
J    * " »  and M sufficient mmilter of work- 
mnn'i houses, all of whch are nearly new; 
wilh a Storehouse, Barn and otl>er capaciou* 
out hou«N.

With Iho Furnace and Mill Srat. there will 
he unld the Fixture and Tix-li iMccnMrv for 
on immnliiilrd hlnut, toireihcr with 21000 

I and 650 Ions Ore on the bank and

MISSOURI. 
CONGRESS.

From (He Western Moniler, nf jtugutt 4. an 
opposition paper printed at Fayettt, Mo. 
THE ELECTION. The following is believ 

ed lo be a correct statement of the voles given 
in this county yesterday. The polls are to 
continue o|>en in\lhis town to-day :

CONGRESS.
Ashley, 536 Strolher, 640 
Birch, 373 Harrinon, 663 
We acknowledge ourselves disappointed and 

mortified at Iho prospect which the above, vote 
presents. But the turn out has been uncom 
monly thin, and hopes are entertained thai the 
result may be materially improved to-day   
The trained band have principally voted. The 
county contains over 1,750 voiers; and we still 
hope that Ashly at least may lead though we 
do not understand the fiolicy of single shots, no 
exsenxively practised by hi* friends. No pos- 
 ible good can result from it.

INDIANA.
CONGRESS.

We hnve seen a letter from one of the most 
respectable citizens ot this Stale, dated I2ih 
inst. which says: The victory is complete all 
rn-electod except Ewing, who if beaten seven 
hundred and odd votes."

WANTED, in n'privatc family, a negro 
girl, aliout twenty years old, honest 

WiH sober, wilh good di.«|Ktsilion. For ono of 
this kind a fair price will be given. Enquire 
of the editor of thu Cecil Gazette, Elklon, 
M.I.

July 25 If
W-Tlie Eastern Shore Whiy anil Kent Ru- 

gle will insert tli«nl«>vo to the mount of §1, 
and charge this office.

C ASH and. vary liberal prices 
times he given for SLAVES.

GENERAL IIARRISON.
The While presses in Virginia are aliout lo 

lake ground for Harrison. It i* quite neces 
sary that the piebald opposition should shift 
their ground about every Ihreo months; they 
have by this time entirely "used up" Judge 
While, and Harrison "wont last potim e." We 
said all along, that Iho Judge would he for ot- 
len and buried in oblivion after the election* in 
Virginia were over.  Ohio Sun.

JUDGE WHITE AND THE WHIGS- 
We stated last week that so far as we knew, 

the whig* of Virginia were unanimously for 
Judge White. Since then, we have observed 
(hat there is not such unanimity as we had sup 
posed. The Whigs begin lo discover that I hoy 
cannot get along with the Judge, and I hey are 
now casting about tor another ''horse." The 
" IWtite horse" has broken down in (raining. 
At a meeting ol a portion of the Whigs of 
Augusta county on Ibe 27lh July, "Gen. 
WILLIAM HKNRY HARRISON, of 
Ohio," was unanimously nominated lo the 
"Chief Magistracy of the Union." "Go it, Jer 
ry!" The prize is not to IN) lost for want of 
chances in Ilie lottery,—Danville Observer.

Thn Secretary of War returned (o the city a 
day or twoago. much recovered, we are glad to 
hear, from lit* late illness. Nat Intel.

The New York Transcript *(ate* that a 
wealthy merchant of (hat cily ha* been detec 
ted in a smuggling lead to a very large extent. 
Sonvoid paying duties imposed by government 
iinlbe ini|iortaliiNi of that article, lie adopted 
the singular expedient of receiving cargoes ol 
common wine* from Eurojx), contained in 
cask* made of lead, exceeding in thickness 
more IhapJ-"0 inches. The matter is loun- 

investigation. ^.' •'

MR. and SIRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUXG LADIEV,

CORNER or SARATOGA AND Coun-rt.ANi) 
STREETS, BAI.TIMORK, WILL RE RE 

OPENED ON THE FIRST DAY or 
SEPTEMBER NEXT.

MR. & MRS. H. have provided theii 
Scltool wi(h every apparatus necessary lo 

illustrate Ihcir instruction; Their PhiWophi- 
cal Apparatus is equal [oany that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, am! 
Iheir Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il-' 
lustrule any subject treated upon in the text 
books ol tho school. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminnrv is alw finish 
ed wilh an ARM ILLA RY SPHEUIT, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H KP: 
the instruments they possess are the best (hey 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2QOO vol 
umes, connected wilh (he studies pursued in 
Iho school, (o which the young ladiea have 
accc<*.

In all (he department*, the most competent 
teachers arn engaged, whose instruplions, are 
given under the immediate eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is curried on in 
a regular system of Acndomic studies, embra 
cing all Iho scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parent* and Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain A prnstiectus of 
(he Seminary by lending post paid, lo .the 
urincipal*. ,

aug. 22, 1335. 8f. , n

will at all 
All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
lell at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, a I 
wbifli )>W-e the subscribers can be louiul, or at 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
sinoury Church the hou.se is while.

JAMES R PURVIS&CO. 
29 mny Bullimnro

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know Ies. 
J. R. Plunche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morion.
R. P. Smith.
J. S. Know Ies.

Thomas Holcrofl. 
Win E. Burton.

1000 tons Ore at the bods-
The title i*indi*|)utable and |in9w>Minn ran 

bvgiven immediately. A further description is 
itemed uniifce«Mry, as il .is rrrctumed llwt 
Ihose who desiirn Jo purihase \Vi|| vi^il il« 
wnrks. Any other pnrticulani will be niado 
known by reference in Gwirjre H. Springer, at 
the works: to Lewis M. Wiilkor, Monrno 
Force, Gloucester criunty, cir to. Andrew M. 
Jones, 17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

jy 28 R. LKMMON fe CO.
The Snowhill Bnnlerer, Primes* Ann Her 

ald, and Easton Whitr wilt publish tie ol-nve 
to (he -tmounl ol three dollars each and charge 
(his office.

Olympic Devil* 
Englishman in India 
Sltalupeare Festival 

Easl India

Mrs Inchhald. 
Benj. VVelulcr 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Plnnvlie 
H. M. Milner.

WANTED
THE subscriber wishes to rent n Farm; one 

of three or four fields of one hundreil and 
filly lo two hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would bo preferred. It may probably be as 
well to say, thai,..to those lo whom I am nf« 
known,satisfactory reference will be i>iven. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 2011

iK subscriber has opened a training sln- 
blo at Easion Point, and would lake two 

horses or moro if early application l»n made. 
I have'it first rate trainer from the Western 
Shotf.' Terms will IMS moderate. 
M >n JAMES C. WHEELER. 
1 ' ' Easion Point, 

august 18 3tv

The
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature Mr*. Inchbald.
The Reconlre       _
The Duel R. B. Peake.
The Sister* W. Barrymore.
Viducq .     -
Hern.mi Jame* Kennev.

00-The MSS. copy of I he IRISH AM 
BASSADOR, (he favorite and highly inter 
esting Dr.ima in which T¥KONE"pOWEK 
so successfully amused ll.n public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLEMPO, has been obl.iir.ed 
by the publishers, and will be pul.lwliors, ai.u 
be published lorlhwilh.

Otj-THE SPORTINlTlNTELLir.ENCrc 
(at home nnd abroad) occupies a considerable 
(Hirlion of ourcolumn«, and is conncctnl fnnn 
the most nuthentic sources. Among the Por- 
irail* of colebralc<l Winning Ilorsvs which 
have been given, are 

The American Trolling Horse, EDWIN 
FOR REST.

Tho Imported Rncing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL.and her 

roAL, by ECLIPSE.
Oond'n celebrated Trotting Horse. NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON
The well known Englich Race Horse 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correcl PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying tlm widlh of seven co 
in ms.

OT>AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
esls which have been published, are the follow-

OPP.IXTOD
Somtrttt Co. E. S. Maryland.

THE buildings and ground* of this ancient 
establishment have been recently rep« r- 

ed and improved lor the reception of travel 
lers or visitants in search of health or pleasure, 
for whom the best means of entertainment and 
accommodation within the ability ol the propri 
etor will I* provided.

The situation, which is wily accessible, l<e- 
ingwilhin hull a day'* ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easlori. to which towns sleam- 
lioal* regularly resorl, is one of (lie most airy 
iind comlnrialile in this section of country.

The waters of these Springs have recently 
been analyzed by Professor Dutalel, the SUte 
Geologist, and clamed by 'him -spuing lk*» 
ALKALIKE FKRRUOIKOUS WATKBH. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed the inclinable iteming 
of their healing and invigorating virluts. have- 
pronounced (hem lo be the best of (lieu* class in 
I lie United Stales.

They arc particularly l-cncficial i» bilious 
disorders, as well us diinniM'onv.ilcstriue i'rom 
most di-easi's; nnd debilities, m-m eeil.ng from 
prolniclrd *ickm's«, may Loelfciliially relieved 
.in.l vi'_'i>n'i!s hcHlili in ,i iliorl lime r^jtlomi hy 
llicir piii-i!ying and tunic jiowrrs.

Tlio imdorsinned, in offering the benefits of 
n liters lo Ins fellow citizen*, can only aild 

ilia) lie will do all in his power to render the> 
sojourn of ladies ami gentlemen at hi* establish 
ment us agreeable as hoosible.

LEVIN L. PORTER.
July 18 If

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants of Easion and its vicinity, 
that he has commenced Iho above business in 
all its varieties at Iho shop next door to the Po«| 
Office, where he will attend to all orders in 
his line, wilh punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of tho first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the art 
of Cutting to (terfection, he feels confident of giv 
ing Mlisliiclion to all who may honor him 
with their patronage. He ha* made arrange 
meat* to receive tlie . .

PACSlCiTB ;
regularly, as they come- out; and hop** from 
his unliring di*|>osilion to please, toinerjtand 
obtain a share of public pKtronnge. ^. ' { 

The public's obedient sorvant, " .
JOHN SATTERFIEJLD;

may 10 tf (G) '•

C
CASH FOll NEGROES.
ASH and liberal prices will at .all. times 
be given lor any. number of likely ne 

groes of liolh sexes, between (he. ages of 10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lo dis 
pose of, would do well to communicate with 
me. l^can nl all times l>e found at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel, in Easion. All communications will 
bo promptly attended to if directed to me. in 
Easion.

WILLIAM HARKtR. 
aug 22, 1895.

A Housekeeper Wanted.
TO* woman who can come well recommend 

ed far Rood character and capability of man- 
nginy (he domestic concerns ol a large farm, 
liberal'wage* and immediate employment will 
be:giv»n.' Apply at this office. 

July 25

CONSTABLES SALE. ,

BY virtue of a write of fieri facins inueiltij- 
Tho'Tins C Nicols EHJ. nnd lo med:re<teil

ing: 
A complolo treatise on RIDING, wilh

fEACHE RS WANTED.
4 Gentleman and Lady of respectable sland- 

' ing, who can pnxluce satisfactory testimo- 
niahrbf Iheir competency lo teach the several 
branches of an English education, may obtain 
em'|rtoyment in the above mentioned capacity 
if speedy application be made lo 
  --' -JA MKS PARROTT, 1 

i "PETER TARR. 
f ,'SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
. W. C. RIDGAWAY,

L. W. SPENCER. 
Easton, Aug. 22, 3\v

Trustees 
of School 
District 
No. 2.

NOTICE.
AS I hove sold out my Shofis on Dover 

si root in Euston, and my Slock on hand 
for lhepur|Kisenf collecting my accounts, I wj*h 
Ihow who are indebted lo me to call and settle 
thetrt on or boforelhe last day of A ugust.

Ihn public's obedient servant, 
WILLIAM VANDERFORD. 

august 1 3w _ v - ,

le ' Public School Notice.i
THE Trustees and Clerk* of the several 

school districts in Talhot county, where 
there are r.o school houses, stationery, liooki, 
lliel»<tc. ptovided, or where thesclKtol houses 
require lo be repaired, are requesled to make n 
report<tliereof to Iho Commissioners for Talbot 
cminly without delay: Also to furnish a list of 
nil I lie taxable inhabitants of the district with a 
description of their property. It is also request 
ed thai (he Trustees, when (hey send in their 
contrncl* with teachers for ratification by the 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, or. the num 
ber of children belonging lo each school dis 
trict; a* it is thought expedient that the price 
of teaching should be pro|x>rl ioned lo the num 
ber of children lo be instructod. 

For order.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Cllc. 

lo Commissioner* Tor Talbot county 
July 18 w3t....... _.. ..

FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor (he 
improvement of Ladie* in that most healthy of 
all exercise*.

Explanation of the -AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

00-TH E SUBJECTS WHICH ARE
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MKCUM will lie more distinctly understood 
from the following summitry

ngainsl Thomas J Hnrrinnn and Alexander 
B. Harrison at (he suil of Micajah llawkins, 
use of John Purdv, will be sold at the front 
door of (he Court House, in the town of fius- 
lon, on Tuesday, Ilie 2Slh day of August, inst. 
li«t\vccn I lie hours of 10 o'clock A. M. am) S 
o'clock P. M. lor cnsh the following pr»|>erty 
viz. ull the rijjlit title and interest of (he alx>v'« 
menli.med Thomn* J. llnrrison, of, in and to 
the following Irncls or panel* of land*, viz. 
The (arm \\ here Levin Marshall now re^Mlrs 
in Broad Creek neck, containing one hundreil 
and ninety acres of land more or less. Two 
Houses and lots in tho town of St. Michael* 
nlsopartofa tract of land called Tuytore 
Ridge, situate in the Trappe District contain* 
ing one hundred acres <>l land more or h>M and 
a part of n Intel of land niluate in Suit I district 
called Part of Timber Neck, containing on* 
hundred nnd eighty-lour acres of l«nd more at 
IPM, seixed anil taken to satisfy the above men* 
(ioned write of fieri facias and the interest and 
co*t due and to become due thereon.

Attendance bv 
WILLIAM BARNETT 

august 1 ts.

The Turl and alt 
wilh.

inallurd connecled tliere-

On the Structure and Character of the 
Horse.

On' the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novice* in Shooting.
Method* for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Hones, wilh (heir 

Portrait*.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoy le and other*.
Criticisms on Plays and Actors.
The most popular Songs, set (o music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illuslrnled.
A variety ol Rcceipet adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing events.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the Fash 

ions.
OtJ-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON L A RljE imperial paper, ofa beau 
tiful white texture, and ispubliihetl every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollar* per annum, in ad 
vance. Orders from abroad, postage paid, 
will he promptly attended to, and the paper 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbing l>y 
mail.

W-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 IMIUM contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, Sec. which ap- 
iiear in the Yade M ecu in, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation i* 
published every six week*. Ei;ht volumes 
will constitute a sett, or ono years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which i* three dollors, paya 
ble in advance

Or^Subscriben to the Vade Mecum are en* 
titled to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will be thankfully received, 
and the work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'n*ln|r « l«n dollar note pontage imid.

to-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUM KS, -tfOO page* es,-h, of the 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ 
ent Novels, by the most popular authors, will 
be presented lo the Agent who shall procure 
(our names to tho Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen'* Vade Mecum, and remit tlu> 
amount of ono year'* (Uhscription lor euch.

Q9*G»ntlemen wishing to subscribe lo ollh- 
cr of tho above works, will addres* 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No, S. .U!-.» 
niao Building*. Franklin Place, Philadelphia

auf. 92, IKU.

Eastern-Shore Jockey Club 
. RACES,

V*MLL commence, oveMhe Easton Courw 
TV on (he last Wednesday in Sepirinl-er 

next (the 30lh) and continue llimr day* the 
course is beautifully situated on (he brmnfA. 
C. Bullitt, J0«q. aliiul liall a mile from Easion 
and will l-f in first rale order on IbeaVyaof 
running.

FIRST DAY. A colls purse ol 200dollar* 
(no miles and n)|»Ml.

SFCOXD DAY. A purse of 800 Hollar* lour 
miles and rc|x-Bl, Tree for any horse, marc or 
gelding, foaled on I ho Eastern Shore of Aid. 
Eastern Shore of V*. or in the State ol Dela 
ware.

THIRD DAY. A Handy rait puno 
dollars heel three in five, ono niiiohmla.

Tho interest oflho first duy* race wrtl h» 
much enhanced by an inside Sweepstake to bo 
run for by the coll* starting (orlh« two uiilo 
ro.ce. Tlioro «ro already thr«eenlrie«,onebun< 
drod dollar* each, and although Ihe trmeot;en> 
trance 1 n* ela|««id. it i* u»:ler*lood«.»li«r appli 
cants will- IMJ i«rn)ilt«d lo «>ler. .  : 

A. GRAHAM. Sec'ry.
Easion, nuff.

Camp Meeting.

A CAMP MEETING nf the MelhMlM 
PnUeMont Churtlt, will U.licld al Dud 

ley'* Sclioti) House, near K incMnwo, in Tal- 
lio< flinty, to commence on Frnlay tt« 88t'« 
of Aupist m«t*nl. Foi1 (I* urtvmi 
pcr«>n» livinjc in Caroline county,
with loallend wul tnrelinp, a frrry-hnat will 
be ki'>l at Loo<-kermnn'« nr Iji<ndin«n Sliielik-

«-ro%j. Totknhi* Crcok, nnil hpil .it 
. t»j. IQifrtl.*

. 
tliu Ilinu o! Wiiliunt
L amp pro
 us £?,

ron.ni).
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'&A&TON & BALTIMORE 
PACKKT.

M1«00>EIl JOHN EDMONDSON,

I-Mio subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
cm.1. public, beg* leave to inform his 
.ml the public (jenenilly, ^tl*^* 

,mm.d new and wibslHnli-Hjr built Schonncr 
has commence.1 her regular Ir.ps between L».s- 
inn |«int and Uallimore; l«-v.»K ^on ,^m 
on Su.vUy morning at 9 o'clock and returnmg 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed- 
nes.lav, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
C .Uve named days, during tho season 
aflMgeonodolh-r-and twenty five cents for 
nd, menl. A II freights intended for Ihe John

TO RENT
the ensuing Year,

of Jan- 
myAND |KKisession given on Ihe first of J 

uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, 
(. 'ARM In Edmondson's Neck called "Cook's 
lloj^," at present occupied by Air. Bnrnclt 
Parrolt. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul- 
tiration. To a suitable tennnl the almve l.irnis 
will be leasvd on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

foil ANN'APOl.l^KASTON AKD CAMBRIDGE,

m«y 26
Perry Hull, 25lh May, 1835.

E^oS,w;ni.^u:kfu.,yreceiv,.,.lhe 
I Easlon point, or elsewhere, at 
All orders left at Iho Drug Sloro of

al(i rannry * ii111 D«W.;;; ;«> '& ;;«: «*»  »«' ̂ «»»**.
im will attend lo nil business pertamii.g to 

xvill meet with promptconcern,
.enliiui.

The !««*'  «^ L̂ 5- ARD .

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 
cr on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined (o 
l>e punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this
shall be.

march 21 tf
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

THE
W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Caslle H men) & Easton on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning, leavingBnllimore 
nt 7 o'clock, from tho lower end Dugan'fl 
wharf, her usual placo of starting.

N. B.   All beggage ut the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

Six Cents Reward.

THE above reward will be given, but no 
thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 

will apprcnd and deliver to mo in Easlon, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who run 
nxvay on or about the 3d of June last. Said 
boy had on when he left, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossburred linen 
pantaloons, and inunroo shoes. All persons are 
hereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring said Iwy.

JNO. B. F1RBANKS. 
July 18 3w
flic Dorchester Aurora will publish the a- 

Uove three weeks and charge the Whig office.

CL.OCK & WATCH

MOT I CIS.
THE CELEBRATED HUNTING HORSE

QUAY MESSENGER*
/ING completed his services for the 
:ason, is offered lor sale on reasonable 

,*,, .. He will remain her* a few weeks.  
Any person or persons « ishmg lo breed their 
raafes can pul by the sinclo service while he 
remains here, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing l<> purchase the above horse mangel 
a good bargain by am>* " "" '     -"" ""

A.

lerms.

Easton, July 18 3w 
The Centreville Times will copy the above 

Ihree limes an>l present the account to
R. L. LAIN.

&.
U'OOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (hut he is not dead, AS 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but lhat he still lives, to give them CA.SH and 
Ihe highest pricn for iheir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him M!.Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
toineir wishes.

N. U. All papers (hat have cooled my for 
nirr Advertisement, win copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. ort 9.

To Rent for the Ensuing year.
TTM1E Farm called Tilbury, at present oc- 
X cunied by Mr. JesseScott. Also Iho ad- 
ining Farm called the While House at pre- 
eni occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner, 
pply to.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. 
august, 3\v

A TEACHER WANTED.
A Gentleman of good Moral standing that 

can pnxluce satisfactory testimonials of 
his coui|K>lcncy as a teacher of reading, \vriling, 
Arithmetic, and Ihe english giammer, may 
obtain employment in the above named capaci- 
IV if speedy applicnlion be made to Ihe subscri 
be rs WRIGHTSON LOWE, 

WM. I1AMBLRTON, 
JAMBS M. HOPKINS, 
JAMES MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

Bay Side, Talbol Counly . 
July 2X w3l ___

THE Si'nscnini:ns are about lo establish a 
LUMBER YARD

IN K ASTON,

IS which thev intend kce|iinz ;ill the various 
kinds of Plank, Scanllini, Shingles, &.c. 

that may be wanted, nnd from which they e\- 
|>ecl lo be able to supply all lln'se who mav be 
«lisix»secl lo purchase, with as -j;ii->d lumber i»nd 
it (iricet ftil'y as l«»v «« >' t''" 1 ll(1 < 
Ihe Bull.morc nurkct, w ilhout the

lit-.iini'd in 
,1'MiUui ol

- r n r.Thev have «lready received from Port I)n-
|KWile and elsewhere, and now olV«T lor sulc at 
their yarA in E.islon.an excvibtnl l"t of

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 While Pine Plank, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

They also intend keeping « purl of the above
 t Easlon Point, for the accommodation of those 
who may wish to he supplied by water.

Any person wishing to purchase Any of Ihe
 hove will plreisn call on William Loveday, 
who will attend to the business.

WM. 11. GROOM E, 
>VM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 colt

THE SILK CULTUKIST.
THE Executive Committee ofthe Hart 

ford counly Silk Society, have commenced n 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurisl 
and Farmers Martial.

The object of Iho publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of Ihe cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and Ihe Reeling of.Silk, in ihe mosl 
approved method. The importance of Ibis 
knowledge will appear from Ihe fact (hut Iliw, 
nett profit of land devoted to the cultureof Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo that derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fact, thai every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul 
tural openilions. But in order to avail himself 
of this facility lo obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on I lie 
subject for without it his attempts will tin 
fruitless. It is, therefore, Ihe object of lh<? 
Committee lo diffuse Ibis information as ex 
tcnsively ns possible: and at the rheapejt rale. 
The publication will contain a complete mnn- 
ual or directory from sowing (he seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together with such facls and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
pr paru il lor market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will nlso contain in 
teresting mailer on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TERMS The CullumliM will be puMnhed 
in monthly ntimliers of Eight Quarto Pages 
ut FIFTY CRNTH a year. No subscription 
will lie received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by -,F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Ha.ttord, Conn., to whom 
iilsoCommunicnlinn.s may be addressed, whic) 
post paid, will be attended to.

Ccr Kilitors who will copy Ihe above, shall 
receive Ihe publication '"'  one year 

Hartford, April, 1836 may 2

TH E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received an additionainipply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assort men t general and 
cvmplele, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper lo give him n 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

nnd a variety of other useful articles, nil ol 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cut 
lomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement lie Ims received,und still 
hojies by strict attention to his business lo re 
ceive a share of Ihe public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

npril 28 If G

THE subscriber begs leave to return liis 
thanks to his friends and the public generally 
for Ihc liberal support and cncouragemen 
which (hey have extuitdcd to him in the wayo 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wni. L. Jones, as 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop,directly opr. 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARUI: AM) GI:NKKAI, ASSOUTMENT OF

NOTICE

THE subscriber has opened n bouse of pub 
lic entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavern house, tho property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Euslon, known by 
the name of the

TOIOXT
He pledges himself to keep the befit table the 

market Will afford, good beds, nnd careful ost 
lers, and to bestow nil tho attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with u call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, he

;ood o,- 
pnt-

fliillers himself I hut Ihose who may be g 
nough to give him a trial will become h 
ront).

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 tf

Valuable Mill"&W and
PRIVATE

THE subscriber offers for sate 
PROPERTY where ho resides, <...    
the navigable waters of Chester River 
three miles from Chester Town. There 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 » Cr« 
of prime arable hind 40 news 0| fi,ie mewi!r 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. The' 

provemenls are H two storv 
BRICK MILL, large frame f 
FULLING MILL HOUSE*]___ 

Fulling Mill und Carding Machine,   hvosln. 
ry frame Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower flon, 
and 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House ami 
Stable. This pro|*ny is now being rcroi«J 
but will h. ready lo be put in operationl in . fcJ 
days. The terms will be accommodadlint «M 
possession given immediately if desired An 
ply to Ihe subscriber on Ihe premises

SAMUEL RING GOLD irJune 9 *J r>

OART WHEEL WRIOHTIKG *
BLACKSMITHIJVG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very Jib 
cral encouragement he has met with in 

£aston, would most respectfully inform his 
ustomers and the public generally that he has 
>ought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
[by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 

employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhini: 
n connection with the Carl-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighling, ut the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, nnd 
i new shop immediately adjoining and built 
iir the purpose, opposite (lie Lumber Yard of 

Shin'1. Mat-key, ksq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
lis foreman at the Wheel Wrighting wiltcon- 
inue in his ohl shop on Washington street, and 
icar the Coach Shop of Mr. John \V. Millis, 
:o receive orders and take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
\is new stand is. Any orders led with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if
iven to tho subscriber.
He has and intends keeping on hand a large 

and general assortment of the very

BEST MATERIALS,
in liis line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at tho shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultiviitnrs, Cart and Plough Hnmes; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Matloxcs, Dung 
anil Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singlcfrces 
ironed off, &c. &c. and all kindoofblnckgmilh- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kindol country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.   "

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANK

april 4 tf (GeoSw)

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS
THE subscriber informs his friends and cu«- 

tomers that he still continues lo repai 
-

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
TH E subscriber \Dishcs to sell his farm ad 

joining Ihe town of Easlon, well known as

"ARCADIA"
This Farm contains about two hundred and
fifty acre* of land, and, in natural advantages, 
is not excelled by any in this section ol coun 
try. The soil is well adapted to Ihe growth of 
both wheat nnd corn with a body of valuable 
meadow land. The soil of Ihe meadow is u 
rich loam, free from gravel, raying from one 
to two fe«t in depth, with a subslMtum of the 
richest SHELL MAHL, from 3 lo G feet it 
depth, and runs entirely through Ihe farm 
^^M^ There is a sufficiency ofTIMBEl 

for the use of (he place, with 
projicrciire TheBUlLD- 
INUSiirc indiflerent. Jll 

he liMjalion of Ibis laud, (adjoining Ihe town 
of Easlon.") the constitution ofthe soil, and its

..'* 1 ___!' ____—..__..___

Republic of Lcticn*

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of the work. 

It was commenced nsun experiment the lib 
eral palromtgc it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed ii|>on other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its I rack,shows that 
Ihe plan of Ihe work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement nnd alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable lo subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon Ihe reading 
community.

Tho publisher hns the pleasure of stating thai 
the work will hereafter l>e edited by 

MRS. A. H.NICHOLAS 
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic ol LeUers,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of * 
Washington Irving, Edward Everell, 
(Julian C. VcrpUnck, Charles F. Hollman, 

The change in Ihe form a( the work, from

which he llnnks he can safely warrant lo be 
equal, in fitilhfulncw of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accoimiKKluting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
:ell again, he will sell, by Ihc do/en, as low as 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Fursof all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the III(;III:KT CAHII prices.

ENNALLS KOSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 If

DISSOLUTION
THE Partnership heretofore existing un 

der Iho Firm of Mc'Neal ft Kobinson 
is now dissolved by mutual consent.all person 
indebted to the said firm are requested lo come 
forward and settle their respective claims, and 
Ihose having claims against Iho firm will please 
present Ihem.

The business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. 11. Mc'Neal.

J A MESH. MC'NEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

July 24 S8 cow (G)

extraordinary natural sources of manure ren 
der it one ol the most desirable estates in Ihe 
Eastnrn Slurc of Maryland.

II not sold before ihn first of September at 
private s ile, it will then be offered nt public 
sale at Ihe Court House door in the tounol 
EasUm.on Ihe following terms, viz. one-fourth 
ofthe purchmw money lo be paid on or before 
the Is! of Novoml.fr next; one oth«r fourth, 
with interest mi Ilia balance of ihe purchase 
money unpaid, on ihe first ol November 1837, 
one oilier fourth «vilh interest on the balance 
ofthe purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember, 1838, unil Ihe remaining fourth with 
in'.cresl thereon, mi Ihe 1st November 1839.  
On the pnymenl of the whole purchase money, 
t,r, on Iho passing of a bond with,satisfactory

curity lor its payment, according to the above 
terilif, a good and rfuflicwnl deed in fee simple
se

,
will be made to the purchaser, and possession
delivered at or before the end of the year, with
lltf privilege of needing wheat in proper season.

1 b ROB'T. ROSE.
Easlon Aid.

junft 6 1s
OtJ-Tb« Baltimore American, nnd Delaware 

G«z«Mle & Watchman, will insert Ihe above 
once a week (ill «al«, und tend Ihcir accounts 
 o this office for collet Him.

quarto to octavo, has mel with (lie approbation 
ol all the subscribers with whom lira publisher 
hus been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at G.\ cenCs each number, or three dollars 
|icr year to those wlio receive the work by 
mail und pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United Stales 
are requested toad as Agents thw work will 
be charged lo Ihem 8*2,50 |>er year.

The first two volumes, comprising Ihe firs) 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had 
bound or in numbers:

The Alan ol Feeling, by. Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakeliuld, by Goldsmith. -The 
Talcs of Iho Hall, by Crubbc. The Letters of 
Lady Wortley Montague. Rastelas, by Dr. 
Jnhnion Custlu.ol Olrunto, by Horace Wal-

Clarn Reeve, 
ssays, by him 

self. Lights & Slmilows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of (Jill Bias, from the French

1VOTICE. The subscriber begs leave lo 
i.^ inform the cili/.ensof Easlon and the pub 
lic generally thai he has on hand a quantity ol

GOOD HOUaE-MADE SHOES,
COSB1STING OF IN PART AH FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine M on roes. 
Do do Shoes.

Women's Boots nnd Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fiishionc.
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He-is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
lo sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or lan-burk, 
provided Ihc articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNenl 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo-

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in (he 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to coll 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicola, Esq. and who has 
my express orders lo seltlu up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
fob 3 tl (G~)

THE u.idersigned respeclfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and (he public generally, for (he lib 
eral und extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry oi> the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be moiw fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Irons. They hnvereccntly returned from Phila 
delphia anil Baltimore,

With o large and cxtcnsiite assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with (h»ut- 
most attention and care,and confidently believe 
(hat with the experience they have in Ihe busi- 
ness,and Ihe assistance oflhe very best nf work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able lo meet (he wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for |
•Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description ol Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in tho most substantial nnd fiishiornible 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
ditpuse of on the most reasonable term's, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness,and 
all kinds-if repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on Ihe most acrom- 
mcxlatinglermft. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specifying (he kind ofcarriage wan- 
led, will be immediately attended to, and (he 
carriage brought to the door of the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds ol Silver 
plating done as low us it can be in the cily. 

Tho public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habils, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one al each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whoso ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, anil settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collect ion, according to law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & H.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gn/.elte, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

ufaclureTIN WARE in all 
old Bland on Washington street, next"cl«ipl M 
Ozment & ShannabW, Cabinet*£&?. 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld Ihir 
u'maist as gudc as new," and at solnw a .^ 
that those who pay w,|| never min thearnWt' 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead- mmk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and ollerskinrreese 
duck and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool' 
and old rags, purchased or laken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. '"   «,,8«

Country merchants or others buyjmr to sell 
again, will be furnished witk »r.y articles they 
may order, as low as they c»n be furnished in 
Baltimore. A RT11UR J. LOVED AY

jan 10 tf

Easton anil Baltimore Pcket.

THE BPI.nXDll) KRW SLOOp

ILIj commence her regular trips h«- 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock 
and returning will leave Baltimore nt 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue wiling 
on Ihose days throughout (ho season

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and Ims run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe bout. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner lor the accommodation ol 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; nnd it is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
ivith the best fhro (hat tho market affords.

CO- Passage §1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual nt the sub 
scriber's granary at Enston Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive* his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for I ha liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, lie will Rpure no paint 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY

fob 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it w expected, 

will be accompanied with the .cash; those not 
handed lo the subscriber by.VjjMday craning, 
will be received nt Ihe Drug-Si&e of Messrs.' 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber wjll bo in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that Ihcsubscribei may be punctual to hit 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo tho subscriber, arc re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwiso their accounts will be placed in Hie 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the counly

S. 11. U.

THE FARMER'S &. CITIZEN'S

'PP°
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop,, 
where he may be lound always ready lo woit 
on 11 loso who may please lo'give him a call. 

Tho public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 If

NEW *ii»un:itv.

HAS ^ust returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand

some assortment of

pule Tho Old English Baron.by 
 Dr. Franklin's Life und Essi

£ OK LAND.
THE subscriber will expose lo public sale

totbehiKhe.il bidder on WEDNESDAY Ihe
'26lh of Auyusl, all Hint farm adk.ining-'Lcwis
Town*' in Tal'ifit cniiMly, which was formerly

- -itw properly of Alexander Anderson. Aslhis 
1'nrni liesmwr lo TucUahoe (/'reck, and coti- 
UJiii B body <>f valuable wtiod laud, it is be-

* *' Iwvttd, Ihnl to a man ol enterprise, its sale will
 *"-.-  brewnl »n opporlimity foi a profitable invest-
  nieijt °f >" «  « >'  The sale will take phtce on 

tho prcmisetnt 11 o'clock, A. M., when the 
' <»rn» wilt lie nvid« known. In Ihe ITmean

time permmsdisiiosied lo purchase are inviled lo 
view the premises, and to cull on the subscri 
ber who**y«ll give ihe most wtisfitclory infor- 
jaption retyw.tinK till", &c. The Farm is sup-

Jtttf «

by Mackenzie   Mazeppa, by Lord By run  
The Tapestried Chamber by Wulftr Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.   Ze-
uco by Dr. Moore   Essays, moral, economi
cal, and |>olil ical by the Lord Chancellor Ba
con.  Chevy Chase.   L'Allcgro.by Milton. 
II Penscrero, by Milton.  Italian and Spanish
Proverbs.   The history of Cnarles XII. , by
Voltaire,  Munfred, by Lord Byron,   Ah s
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.  Elizabeth
by Mad. Cotton,   Retaliation, by Goldsmith
  The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Swift,   Essays on the
Human Understanding, by Locke   Donquix-
ole, by Cervates  Memoiis of Prince Eugene
by himself, &c.   Tha Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,  Life o
Hemy Lord Bolinghrok*,   Belisarius, b;
Marmontel,   Pope's Essay on Man,   Collec
lion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to tho publisher.

GEORGE DEARUORN,
38 Gold street, Now York. 

Tune 20 " "

Selected with great care from 
Ihe mosl recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Hridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign «nd domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills,

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish to lake at tho Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between (he nges of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of Ihe following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.< ,. &c. Persons in this and Iho adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have il 
done at the shortest notice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Conch Makers in ihe adjacenl 
counties can have Plating done at o short no- 
lice nnd as cheap as they can have it done in Ihe 
city. A. & 11.

july 14
OchThe Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and disconliifuo our last.

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, MI>.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
nnd tho public, generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, op|K>site Ihe office 
of Samuel Ilamblelon, jr. Es<j. where he is 
prepared to accomiuodu'.ctravellers urn! others 
who may be pleased to palroni/n his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors nnd his larder with tho best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostler* and he as 
sures tho Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will nt all times pnv-th* highest 

market prices tor 
Wild Ducks.

of LeSage, by Smollut.  Julia da Roubigne, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets,
ic. together with every variety otarlicle gen- 
rully kept in Suddltrry Establishments, 
april 28 II

CAMP MEETING.
Campmeeting for Talbot Counly, will 
be held on tho old

the bay side, to commence
Camp ground
on 1< H1DAY

at 
the

twenty first of this month, The Preachers and 
Friends are invited (o attend. 

Easlon August 8 -*
J. HUMPHRISS.

nt all times pay 
Terrapins, O

RETREAT.
THE subscriber bcps leave lo inform liis 

friends and Ihc public generally, thnl lie 
has taken and filled iipihealmvo named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifi, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, nnd central part nf the 
town of Easton, where he will nl all timesbfl 
found ready to wait on nil those who may Ihink 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will bo supplied with the bent fore 
which the market will afford, nnd his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together wild his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him lo believe ho will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Privalo parlies can nt all limes he sc- 
commodaled with private apartments and si- 
lenlivo servanls; mid he intends to keep si sll 
times while in their season, Oyslcrs, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 If

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE & EASTON
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday am 
Friday afternoon, *l 2 o'clock, anil arrives at 
Centreville about half past 5. Returning 
leaves Centreville nt 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton nboul half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centrevilln, 81.61 

" " Easton to Wve Mills, 1,00 
" " Wy«Millsto'Ceiilrevillo, K 
AH Baggage At lh« risk of Ihe g« ncrs. 
Easlon, A pril-1,1835.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail o( Bal 
timore city and county, on I ha 26th 

lay of June, 1835, by Robert Dutton, Esq. n 
lustico of the Peace in and for Ihe city ol Bal- 
imore, a negro man, as a runaway,' who calls 
limscll ALEXANDER WILSON, says he 
was born free, and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Washington City, 1). C. Said negro is5 feel 
9 inches in height, age about 24 years, a scar 
on (ho buck of left hand, one on Ihe wrist, four 
on his left log near Ihe knee, and one near the 
corner of Ihe left eye, short stump nose nml ve 
ry thick lips. Hod on when committed a gray 
cassimero coal,drab country cloth panttiloons 
summer vest, cotton shirl, fine leather shoes 
and black fur hat. The owner _(if any ) of the 
nbove described negro man, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, p«ry charges 
and take him away, otherwise ho will be dis

VISSOLVTIOJV.

TH E co-partnership heretofore ex islingun- 
der Ihe firm of SPI>.\CKH & WILLIH, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted (o the above firm will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. \Villis, 
vho is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 2-llh, 1835 april 25 If

N. B. The business u ill horcafler be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

charged according to law.
D. W.HUDSON, Warden,

• ft . t* • _ . •* o_ - . '

July It
Baltimore city Si counly Jail.

uW

OFF.
THE Subscriber intending to decline bu 

siness in Eastoii, offers for sale his entire 
stock of goods on hand, at the mosl reduced 
prices for cash. Persons disposed lo purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BJftGJ/JVS,
by calling at his store. ' 

N. B. All persons indebted to him are re
quested lo make immediate payment, ns,he
wishes to close up his business as speedily as
iiossible.

R. P. SPENCER. 
May 19 tf.

Talbot County, to wit.
ON application lo me Ihe subscriber, on«of 

(he Justices oflhe Orphans' Couil of 11* 
county aforesaid by petition in wrilingofjsnirt 
Seymour, slating that he is under exccufi"'', 
and praying lor lhn benefit of Ihc act of Ai- 
sembly, passed at November session, eight"**11 
hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplement.' thereto, Cf J 
on tho terms mentioned itt ihe said acls; utm j^l 
the said James Seymour having complied wl"[ to |j] 
the several requis'ites required by (lie acls ol 
Assembly I <lo l.ureby order and ndjudge \W 
Ihe said James Seymour be discharged lr»w 
his imprisonment, nnd that he be and »|ipc"r 
before Ihc Judges of Talbot County Court, <« 
Ihe first Monday of November Term next,"*" . 
at such other days and I imes as the Court slisti ^t 
direcl; the same lime is appointed for the crert- ju 
itors of the said James Seymour lo aflend, st>n ^ 
show cause, if any they have, why l "e ,'*l f 
James Seymour should not have the benefit 01 
Ihe said acts of Assembly. Given under my 
' nd Ihe 21sl day of February, 1836.

L AM HEKTW. SPENCER
July 18 w3l __. 

P
fARM TO REN'r.

OR Ihe ensuing year, fhn fi 
eighl miles from Easlon, am 

Mr. Stephen Harvey miw r«sides, lo   ff*» 
tenant the terms wi'lb* made  ccomm<xw 1 "1l'

apply lo 1J. THOMAJ3 E»slp«,
or W. J. i - - -  

august'1
, GIBSON

3*1

iwilli^^ %i&«
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D PEOPLED ADV0CATELMSHORE2 WHIG

EASTON, 3HARY1AND.

•THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'8
*"^ ADVOCATE,

Id thai he I'C i 
hlbnt County

~ crm next

BICHARD SPENCEB,
rcr.u*H«* or run LAWS or TH« onion, 

scmi-weddy. printed end puWiihed every 
«nd Saturday morning, "four dollan per an

Z^iTp^d in'adVwce, tirce" dollar, will discharge 

*&&&&& tSTFJZ&Z^sss^^fi^-i rne ^^s^fci^.1^^^
JJ.T. "month., will bcdeemcd pay menu iu advance

No wtaeription will be received for lew than aix
JoU»Tnor dWmtinard until all «"<=»«£" "« •«*'
IE2 without the approbation of the publuEcr. _ ,

AdwrU.ement.uot exceeding a .quare, inierteJ
tijeetoe^for one dollar, a»d twcnty-five cent, for
ScT .Sequent inwrtico-Urger «JverU.eme.U in
proportion.

"POETRY,

SATURDAY, AUGUST «9,1835.

TTe inMrt the following beautiful vane, u a ipeci- 
men of a new «et of «ong» ju«t publiihed by Moore. 
There are twelve of them, .ay. the London Time., 
"and we think that they are among the belt effort! of 
tho graceful and fanciful .of Eugliih lyric poet.."

[Boll. Oar.

If than woald'it have me .ing and play,
A. once I played and .ung, 

Firtt take tbj. time worn lute .away,
And bring one fre.hly .trung. 

Call back the time when Pleaturc'. >igb.
Firtt breathed among the tiring., 

And Time hiouelf, in flitting by,
Made music with hi. wing.. 

Take, take the worn-oat lute away,
And bring ono newly lining. 

If thou would'it have me .ing and p'»y,
A. once I play'd and tung.

Bat how ii thi. though new the late.
And shining fre.h tbe chard., 

Btaeath thii band they tlumber mate;
Or ipeak bat dreamy word.. 

In vain 1 »eck the »oul that dwelt
Within that once .wcet .hell, 

Wbicb told ut warmly that it felt,
And felt—what nought could till, 

Ok aik not then for pasiion'i lay
From lute 10 coldly .trnng: 

With thi. I nccr can .ing orpl.y
A. once 1 played and lunj.

No bring that long loved lute again,
Though ehill'ed by year, it be. 

If thou wilt call the .lumbering .train,
•Twill wake again for thee. ^ 

Thou time bare frox'a the tuneful .tream
<)<  thought. I

|i« appointed >" r >llv i"- n,| 
^Scvmourtoattcml,^ 
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(freat value that was buried on shore, tome dii- 
tane up the Gulf. Captain, regarding the pur 
chase as an act of charity, readily agreed to 
give the stipulated sura. The ship was forth 
with got under weigh, and anchored within ten 
mile* of the nearest landing. Every thing 
was got in roadinem for the expedition to start 
next morning at daylight officers were ap 
pointed, men selected, n rude carriage construc 
ted boats provisioned and armed. Our party 
consisted of twenty -five mes>, and in due time 
shoved off from the ship, and were scudding at 
a brisk rate with a fair wind. We soon ar 
rived at the landing, and found the statue a- 
bout three miles from the beach, buried some 
six or seren feet under ground. It wa* no ea 
sy task to place it on the carriage: it could not 
have weighed less than five tons; and to trans 
port it down to the boat, was a work of great 
labor and fatigue; the sun was oppressively hot, 
and the whet-Is sunk deep into the sand every 
mil. We readied the boat about an hour be 
fore sunset, wearied, and fatigued beyond ima 
gination; and on mustering the men, were 
greatly surprised to find one of them missing. 
Our search in the immediate vicinity proved 
fruitless, and the mnny conjectures as to his 
fate served but to increase our anxiety and per 
plexity. After many suggestions, w  and 
myself resolved to remain and continue the 
search the launch in the meantime lo re 
turn lo the ship and despatch a culler 
for u». With this arrangement, the boat 
pushed off from the shore, spread its wings 
lo the evbning breeze, and was soon "walk 
ing the waters like a thing of life." We 
watched the boat as it receded from ui, 
with ft singular emotion, and with the 
swing of the hat, and a wave of the" handker 
chief, they sent us a cheer, across the water for 
the success of our enterprise, that bubbled up 
its tribute from the heart; and how long we 
sluod gazing on the void created by the absence 
of our fellows, 1 know not. The screech of a 
sorrowing seiv bird, that was sporlingly dipp 
ing its wings into the feather spray, tiroke our 
reverie. Then it was, the lonliness of our un- 
prolecloi! situation first dawned upon us; and 
an involuntary turn toward the direction of 
our ship, brought the sad reality more forcibly 
home. After examining the priming of our 
muskets, we started on our pilgrimage; and 
with as much singleness of heart as ever ani 
mated the bosom of a devotee commencing his 
mo»t pious march; our object was to find our 
poor lost sailor; and the consciousness of being 
engaged in u deed of goodness,, buoyed up our 
drooping spirits, and roused our energies to ac 
tion. We were determined to solve the mys 
tery of his singular disappearance, and not lo 
return to the ship without some tidings of him. 
Our feelings were particularly interested, Irom 
the circumstance of his being one of the besl 
men in the shi)..

Thu first object that met ou-,,attention was 
the ruin of an old

thousand thing*, unutterable, passed through 
my mind—the jtempirnlion started from niT 
brow—and my whole frame quivered with 
deep emotion. W——and myself exchanged 
glances that spoke volumes of feeling, and the 
next moment we darted out Irom behind the 
fountain, and stood before the unw'elcnmfl vis 
itors, with bayonets fixed, and fingers on the-| 
triggers. Had a thunderbolt fallen from the 
heavens, it could not have surprised them more. 
They jumped up, and «too:l petrified with ai- 
tonishment. We spoke to them kindly, but 
they did not understand u*. Our language— 
our costume—and our sudden appearance, at 
founded them. They evidently liad'nei-er seen
 uch strange-looking beings before. Their 
first rational glance, after the restoration ofj 
their senses, was toward their arms the*ethey 
saw «o well guarded, as to forbid the possibili 
ty of recovering them and in utter da«p«ir 
they crossed their arms on their 
made erery demonstration * 
friendship. We returned their signs," and w 
fully convinced they were Greeks, we placed 
our arms beside theirs, and offered them our' 
hands in token of friendship. I really do not 
know which party had the best cause lo rejoice. 
What with a little "lingna France," picked 
up in the Archipelago, and significant signs, 
we made out tolerably well in communicating 
our wishes and feelings. They were nctually 
Greeks,once living happily with their families 
in Eleusin, before the Turku destroyed rt. I 
never saw a more wo brgnnc, forlorn expres 
sion, depicted on the human countenance, than 
theirs evidenced In the recital of their painful 
misfortunes. Together we entered that devot 
ed town whore all was ruin and desolation, and 
I thought their very hearts would burst, as 
some familiar object met thoir view, calling up 
reminiscences at once joyous anil happy  
startling and afflicting, inch deep feeling, I 
never before witnessed and one t lie re was, 
whoso grief was pust control. Grief and caro 
hud dona more to bend \>\3 manly form, and 
furrow hi* nohle brovr, th»n time. I saw liin 
kneel and whisper a prayer over the ashes 
his kindred, as I lie big (ear trickled down hia 
cheek. Oli! it was a scene awful beyond rto«- 
cription It caljed forth our warmest sympathy, 
nnd filled us with (ho most painful emolion. 
They picked up a few ^altered remnants !<Xf 
clothes, bid us inlieu, and started for the moun 
tain*. They had no homes Ilio earth was 
their restiitg'place and the canopy of heavi 
their only covering.

We lingered about the (own, discharged otir 
muskets four or five limes, and returned lo 
Ue.vcU about 11 o'clock; them we "Ml'-l
 selvesami waile.l patiently the arrivalvi. 
bo.it; and oh! how long (lie hours seemed.' 
indeud muvBd with leaden wing*. 
abundant time to contcmplxto llmt- beaut 
scene the moon wns flinging ilsillverlight 
the ruins of the Yenetran iqs.tlp j 
wero .al'^sajmftifl* the placid 

mirrored sui

I to lhe 1

• It the impulse exhausted. It it, in the
Ipresiive and characterittic phrase of the
imlry," going ahead?" While tbe moral
trader of our people has beer, Ihus elevated,
Mr physical condition bat been equally irn-
pv «1. Our noble yeomanry, constituting nine-
Jlhsofourpppululion,have become, if notaf-

>nl,at lean independent & are In consequence
only enabled lo improve their mindi, but

tiered more free and fearless in the exer-
i of their rights, and more interested to the
•ervation of public order. No,—we have
 degenerated! The blood which we have 

erited from our revoluiionary fathers it 
l"unmixed with baser matter," and ani- 

* breattt which, twell at proudly with the 
piousness of freedom, and would be bared at 

Iffy in its defence; at those which first throb- 
t under the ttart and stripes of our counlry. 
twhat time wa* every measure that approx- 
lled'.oan encroachment on the rights of the 
"*~ ~ ~feeagerly and angrily met than at 

When were the IcgisUlive councils 
country crowded with more illustriou* 

oil, fearless and ardent, gifled with the 
Ml endowments of genius, and dedicating 

nselve* with devoted patriotism to theii 
Itry? When was so general an anxiety 
jlfejled lo extend tbe'pnvileges of the peo 
lo ameliorate their condition, to give then, 
ties for instruction, and fit them for the 
^honest, and intelligent exercise of thei 

We venture confidently to respond 
pr! We have been free for more than 

i century. Several generations have been 
and died under the republic. We hav 
orm and calm, war and peace. We hav 
id by prosperity and tried by adversity 
t 'liis moment, not a right ha* lupsec 

i the pjople, & our government, from an 
»<:y of convulsion and feebleness, has ma 
'. iiuto vigxir, consistence, and stability.

Karo are (hose who do not consider partiei 
Vrous in seasonsnf Irunqtiililv, but uppre 
'he consequence* in war. Government* 

~ -jlly too precipitate in entering int 
pit opposition, under such circum 

|e4, is rather to he desirad linn dreaded 
just and reasonable war would never; ii 

ttJB°imlrr i meet sufficient opposition, to en 
r the (jovernmcnt. The oast hi«|ory c 

bunlry, if correctly studied, will tustai 
Mition. The conduct of parlies, in tin 
I French Controversy, will also confirm

dilVered in relation to the diplt 
policy udopleil; hut uniteJ in declaring 

I lien the quest ion bucanie Franco and A 
it, there WJB no.furlbcr room for discus

iclion, that the govenment has not teen en- 
langered or injured by parly.—We are a* free 
low as at the tint moment of our national ex 
istence, and as able and determined to maintain 
>ur freedom. Our parties comprise now at 
much talent and patriotism ai Ihey ever did „.,.._..,.„. ,„, 
and are at anxious to reform and improve the silent and observant 
government and people. In thort, we are a ly irksome. The i 
more united, proiperou*, and happy people, 
than at any former period in our hitlory.

The destinies of America will never lie mar 
red by her parlies. It is the spirit of freedom ___, ...       
'hat has given to our people their bold and ir- (even lo conjecture I 
 esistable activity and energy. The past 1  ' 
growth and prosperity of our counlry are lhe 
raarvul of the age. Nature herself ha* been 
subdued; distant seat have been made to min 
gle their waters; railrotdi and canals have al 
most annihilated space and time; tin I already 
that has been effected, which the European Go 
vernments, with all their affluence, would have 
contemplated wilh awe. Hetlth, activity,and 
vigor, are in all the veins of our gre*l republic. 
Our advance is giantlike nnd majestic. Scarce 
has the patriol formed a hope, ere il it tran 
scended by reality. The country of our revo 
lutionary fathers it but a .mail portion of thai 
which we shall leave our children. Our ad 
vancing population rolls its vatt wave* west 
ward, with a mighty and unceasing impulse 
Towns, cities and state*, tpring up as by magic, 
Our Mediterranean teas, a few years since, un 
explored, are now whitened with the tailtof 
our commerce; our noble rivers, on whose bo 
torn the Indian paddled hi* canoe, are now co 
vcred with steamer*, and roll through valleyi 
crowded with an affluent population. It re 
quires but lillle foresight to inform u* thai, Ihu* 
a iv.mcinjr, our beloved country mutt soon rank 
with the first nations of the earth in wealth and 
power. Nor need it be apprehended that thii 
greatnen will divide us. toes will, in lime, 
nrise, and surrounding rivals pressing against
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in, will knit us ttill closer together. Our re 
public, with its presenl national consUUuion, 
cannot hecom* «n*»uv*»y. A ft«w link will 
be added in our confederative bond for every 
now Stale; and while the local sovereignties 
govern themselves to suit their own circum 
stances, the Union, cemented by common 
glory; bv tho memory of the past and the 
l;o,,cs of iho future, toiW bt pirpctva'.

R. T. C.
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DISTRESS IN IRELAND. 
Wo hnve before us a copy of the petition of 

panshnnors of fiurrisholo, Ireland com- 
iiiig»l the distressed stnto of the peasantry 

of that part of tho country. It present* a 
heart moving picture. Thu population of the 
utUh amount* \6 11,761 souls,   their 6n1y 
ii^ce of employment in. ing agriculture, and
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LEAF FROM MY "LOG BOOK."
From tht American Monthly Magazine.
There is a headless statue, of collossal size, 

tlimling in tho court of Iho Academy of Arls 
in Philadelphia, which was the giflolun officer 
 of the United States Navy. The grace ami 
delicacy of the altitude and drnpery of thit sta 
tue, and its exquisite finish, must ever stamp it 
M « chtf dtctuvrt of lhe most distinguished an 
cient chisel, and as a criterion of all that is

***
'X

__^. . • -* - <»a«*rvc fragments  
explored iTiesuLlerranean passages, nnd woke 
the aged silence wilh the almost deafening re 
port of our musktls-but all in vain the boau- 
ttful echo alone flung back our summons and 
we left that monadic ruin, where taste seomad 
to have guided the hand of time, full of pain 
ful foreboding nor w»s our search on the phin 
attended wilh better success. We then enier- 
p.d Eleusis. The condition of that poor devoted 
town was nwfully distressing the imagination 
cannot picture a more revolting, scene. It is

beautiful and great in sculpture.
The circumstances under which it was pro 

cured ar« singularly interesting as well KS
mysterious; anil year* must pass away, before 
the verilant recollection yields lo the blighting 
influence of time.

During an active cruize against the pirates 
that infested the Archipelago in the summer of 
1827, our frigate anchored off the town ofSa- 
limis, in Greece, in older to suppress more ef 
fectually the filling out of piratical vessvls, and 
to watch the movement* of the Turkish army,
 then waging a most wvage horrid war of ex- 
Ur m inn I ion againtl the Greeks, who were no 
bly contending against fear hi odds, for that 
dearest of all prizes  Liberty! We hovered 
around tbe scenes of this distress, administering 
to their wants, in all that was continent with 
our iwu|roZitj/.

Ibrahim Pacha commanded the Turkish and 
Egyptian forces, consisting of forty thousand 
troop*, with a heavy park of artillery, a troop 
<« ten thousand well mounted cavalry, and u 
«rgcbody of well armed infantry. Alter an 
unsuccessful attempt to dinlodee lhe Greuk 
Jr*1!" from their position on theT'iraus,"where 
«uey assembled to relievo the troops in the Ac- 
J°l»lit, he left Redschid Pacha, with a large 
lorce, to besiege that impregnable fortress, and
*,",", 'h8, remainder of his army look up hi* line
«| March for tho Morea, which was 
oljr disputed by the heroic Greeks 
Unhappily, win, hu, |i lt |e gUCce»s.

enough to say it had been visited by the Tur 
kish army, and their ruthless wanton bar 
barity, led to the indiscriminate massacre 
ofitt peaceful inhabitants; their bones were 
bleaching in lhe streets, and only the walls of 
Ilia houses were left standing, as monuments 
of its once happy inmates. We rambled 
hrough its deserted streets, clambered up lo 
be vaulted roof of a cantella ted building, nnd 
here discharged our muskets and shouted a- 
[oud with no success. The scene from this 
elevation would-have been a gloomy subject 
for an artist; the view was bold, various, and 
picturesque. The town was built on a gently 
sloping hill, in the centre of a very extensive 
plain, bounded on three sides by ranges of 
sterile mountains; the JE^fan Sea bathed il* 
southern border, with three or lour islands in 
the perspective far lo the west, rose the rocky 
Isthmus of Corinth, with its impregnable castle 
perched on its summit tho city of the dead wa* 
at our feet, and the setting sun threw a light 
ofsingular beauty over that melancholy picture 
 several noble ruins were scattered over lhe 
plain, relieved at intervals by beautiful olive 
groves and ll\e ground was as rich in classic 
association, as it was desolate in reality- Satis 
fied with this scone, which harmonized w well 
with our feelings, we started for a fountain 
about a mile inland from the town. Il was 
quite in a ruined stale, and the crystal water 
bubbled from the fount into a large basin, and

5w1ylS
 __ HJrt 
Lnd slept in peace." 

Tho pcn«ivc solemn IT of ihcli^ur watSJt Jart 
disturbed by the joyful approach of our tmni; 
the fire from our musk Is 8K)n drou^lil ittem 
to us, and in a few ..minutes WB embarked, and 
were.on our way lo our floating homo. The 
delay in lhe arrival of the boat bad been caused 
by their mistaking the landmark, and (Milling 
one or two miles beyond it. We reached the 
 hip aboul iwo o'clock in Ihe mnrninjr.to il,e 
relief ol lhe anxious solicitude ol our shipmates, 
and our own latinue. We could not givo any 
satisfactory account of lhe boatman, and (lie 
disappointment visible on tho wcalber-benlen 
face* of our hardy crew, svas painfully distres 
sing. The next day the frigate got under 
weigh, stood down to lhe landing; place, nnd 
fired lour or five shol ocro«s IhepU'm. Tho 
sound reverberated among lhe mountain*wild 
melancholy effect and there being no trace ut 
the sign of the man, we continued on our cruise, 
(caving It for time to unfold this singular and 
mysterious affair. I never knew a circum 
stance (o absorb more interotl and feeling, and 
it was sometime before the wonted cheerfulness, 
that distinguished our gallant frigate, was 
restored to the .hip's company.

Sit stem tmves tbe field. 
l^dinnlion lakes plnco, anil Fs succeud- 

Dolher and in ore equal disiun. A large 
|ior(tnt)«l our people, however, acknowledge 

Thit clastil coni|xisoil of men of.nonartr. 
I, cor. _, ............ uiibkhwd mind" who walchi ^ ,VY, ilmi*

Iho motion* of party with calmness, nnd thro- ]"'" *v   
winf (heir weight intolhe proper scale, nmke| j 'crs(m,

Thu unshackle,! bud, of our 
been large, and the recent

cnnfusi4n of parlies has still more increased it. 
If party hud the evil tendency ascribed toil, 
tluxo (lisconnccled with it will always be found 
sufficient strong lo correct it.

Time who apprehend a dill i u'ion of tho 
privicgej of our people, must I e ignorant thai I he 
tendency of Americans, instead of being iiris- 
locmlic, i* decide;lly radical.   They sock lor 
tho fullest nnd farthest extension of Iho doc 
trines, of democracy. It become* a oeriou* 
question, in connexion with parlies, how far 
this suirit may be carried with safety. Wn do 
nu» »4Lr»h««Mi»»y-JaiigerouB results Irom it.   
The Majority of our citizens ixre landholders,

by

.«_. .  ,Miserable ex- 
by plunp*cr, rapine, arid'(hi) Inlrvrtlton 

jme country. Phil. Inq. 
I'They elate that in (he year 1831, there 

"ere in the |rarish 2,041 iKmile* of which 
wore ihun wilhuul a cow, horse, sheep or u«»; 

1,931 nbove thn age «t fif- 
ne ordinary clothe* worn 
in (lie humblest walks of

make „ v9fju. 
mple scope (oi

most no- 
 Ibough*

The irack of lhe Turkish army was marked 
9? every species at' cruel and wanton barbar- 
JJy- A recilul of their enormities would nuke 
Humsnity shudder and bluth, for its degener- 

• kind. Town* were burnt field* and trees 
, id men, women and children, tnawa- 

~r*l indiscriminately. Some were reserved 
~r * lile of ignominiout slavery a few etcajied 
J°the mountains where, secreted in the caves, 
"*y subsisted on a f*w muscles, and a scanty 
 "PPly of stagnanl water found in the cavitiet 
01 the rocks. In such an abode 61Iod with 

Jl anxiety for the fate of their families, 
1 themselves from the savage huntol 

e Turkish army 
. - -,   ....... ...,, .»  iimplets town with
"J °fuial enormities. Then, these half fumiih- 
^ creature, ^/o^^ gleai ,jown jn n,e njght to

; for the broken remhint of their ruined

Jw"r uendioh pursuer*, till the 
^Parted, to visit lhe next ha:

""«'• by the light of the dying ember* of their 
pMceful dwelling*— and there, amid the 
and dying, might be seen the father, the 
*r, or the child, bending over the fondob- 

,/* .•««ction, administering iuch comfort* 
»«r feeble mean* afforded. Oh ! who can

or describe the aaguum of that heart 
ing scene?

i'l*" 'taring the period of these unparallel- 
tbatfouror five eroacmted Greeks 

>wn to the, beach, & made a *ignal to 
. They were soon brought on board, 

l"o of them returned to the shore ' ' '
uioo^ for their starving families ID the 

w Mil a sUtu« of

rom it leaped sparklingly into two or three 
jthertof smaller size. We .at bathing our feet 
in one of them, conjecturing the fate of tho poor 
fellow we were in pursuit of, when our atten 
tion wut suddenly attracted by approaching 
footsteps and voice*; we had barely lime lo put 
ourselves in order, before we «aw five armed 
men approaching the fountain. Our first im 
pulse wa* to meet them and if Greek*, to 
ask their insistence if Turks, to act a* the 
circumstances should call for. In either case 
it was bazanlou*. The Greeks might, in the 
dittinct twilight, lake u* for Turks; or the 
Turks imagine u* Greek*. Our only alterna 
tive, therefore, lo avoid the coniequence* of 
such an irreparable miitake, was (o retreat 
behind the angle of the wall, and thus escape 
unnoticed We knew that one wing of the 
Turkish army lay encamped, only a lew miles 
from us, and that in their night visit* to the 
town, to cut off such Greek* a* ventured from 
their hiding place*, their cimeUrs would not be 
particular in discriminating on point* of na 
tionality. With thi* prospect before us, we 
prepared ourselves for the word. Presently 
they arrived, and leaning their arm* again*! the 
wall behind us, commenced their ablution*. 
Their language was unintelligible, and a 
glimpse of them, whose costume corresponded 
with the Albanian Turks, decided our course. 
Communicating our plaas in a faint whis|ier, 
we resolved to ruib on them, *ec*jre their arm*, 
and abide ihe result. W   got down on hi* 
knee* and surveyed the parly. They were 
sealed closely together, engaged in an animated 
conversation their arms were close to us and 
the time was favorable. I never shall forget 
the sensalioQ of that exciting moment. A

from the Knickerbocker, for 
PARTIES IN THIS COUNTRV.

Patriots are sometime* likoraleludenarian*, 
and imagine danger from an overexcited anx 
iety tor the object ol their care. Our public 
men have predicted evil from the first years of 
the republic. Jefferson, the leader of one of 
our parties, laid, in a letter written in 1796: 
"The aspect of our politics has wonderfully 
changed ,ln place of thai noble love of liber 
ty and republican government which carried 
us through Iho war, an anglican, monarchical, 
ari tocrutical parly has fp.ung up, who*e u- 
vowed object is to draw over us the substancu, 
as they have already done the forma, ol the 
British Government," and Governuer Mor 
ris, one of the leader* of the opposition party, 
exclaimed in a speech in the United Stale* 
Senate: " We are, now arrived on the parling 
point. Here, even here, wo ttand on the brink 
ol Idle. Pause, pause, for heaven's sake 
pause!" The predictions of both were falsified 
by ihe result. If w* could belive the state 
ments of partisans, no country was ruined so of 
ten as ours. She hag been on the brink of irre- 
Irieveable destruction a thousand time* within 
our recollection; and what is Hill more appal 
ling, SHE HAS FALLEN in? But Domehow or 
other; ruin appears to agree marvellously well 
with her constitution. She thrives on it, like 
lhe tragic actor who gel* rich by dying; and 
Ihough often killed by the politicians, to 
fill up tho purpose* of the play, she it, if we may 

e from her present appearance, no near-

lilt; that there 
having none to support them, ana 1^7 cabin* 
having residing m them more than one m   
and somo lour families; llml supposing 
persons lo lie on each leather lied, there 
wore 9,333 deeping on straw, hcalli, or 
green ru»liei; and supposing three per- 
suns to sleep on ca h liodsleail, Ihere wire 
al lhal period in lhe parish 7,631 sleeping on 
lhe ground, that there was one village within 
QOU milo ol Newport, Pralt, the only town in 
lhe parish having 44 families containing a pop 
ulation of 206 souls, having only 39 blanket* 
hall'.blanket, and a (heel lo every three; 16 
families, comprising eighty-four individual*
trusting 10 seven blanket* and a half, one 
blanket to every 11. generally not better thanwho would not be bcncfittni by any change

calculated to disturb Iho present organization
of society. Violence need only f
ed, where a people ore impelled
by oppression. There it nothing hore lo ex- 1 ------ «»   , ., j , tr
c e uPr p(.e to violence and U, thing lo < J« ̂ ^ "l^Vl t "c'ompSng 782 per- 
.lUdi them to order and iranquihly. T »| £« 1J*ie'wi,ilout one Jolitary cow; whil.l the 
mob. of citie. may under evil counsels, be ??!'  liavin(r r<!n ,.   ,, .^..isting on lura-

reseni organization i ------- . ,  - -My be apprehend- 1 'I'"" 1 worn raK.; thai ol 215 lamihes, com|in-
oiled to rcsen'ment! il.t)h' a lX)l>MUllon 1?l l 1 '00^ 1re("dln? ln "»v"1 
othing hore loex-'i »'» »«««,  >"»  ol « hem hall a mile, and ih< 

' mo"' r""10"1 n<)l « nlle and B half fro *w-

g^I into wrong; b'ut the mass of our yeoman 
ry are culm, pure and patriotic,and fur beyond 
.ho arts of tho |>olilicnl incendiary. The Irulh 
*, that hittnry affords no instance of a popula- 
iun like lhe agricultural classes of tint coun 
ty. Any (tower confided with them will not 

be misplaced.
It ha* been said of our people, that they 

cherish but a lukewarm ambition for national 
glory. The asserlion is nearer the truth than 
uany apprehend. This peculiarity has been 
rodiiiud by a protracted and unbroken season 

of prosperity, by Iho ingress ol large bodies 
of emigrant!, by the absence ol the law 
of primojfentture, and by the universal prev-
alence of'ulilinarian principles. Il It difficult i J."nvel'£' "" "'" P 
to decide whether thi1* national trait is lo be! V°n,.tO P»rll*me,nl .

or the grave than the wa* sixty years since. 
It is fashionable to talk about lhe degeneracy 
of our people Every generation since I lie flood 
made the s»me complaint, seldom perhaps 
with less justice. It must not be supposed thai, 
because ancient republic*, depressed by causes 
which do not effect us, became degenerate and 
spirit-broken, we mull also link from our for 
mer and present condition. The combined 
influences of education, and Christianity rai 
sed our people to their present elovation and 
will, while they continue to operate, keep us 
there. Instead of degenerating, our native 
citizens have, in every particular, improved 
In almost every State in the Union, great and 
triumphant effort* have been made to extend 
tbo advantage* ot education. Throughout the 
whole country an awakening spirit u abroad 
on the subject of temperance and morality.

approved or regretted. It will certiinly tend 
to make our government economical, practical, 
and beneficial in all il* movements: but the love 
of glory ,on the other Imnd.so elevates the «spiru- 
lionn, so refines, exults, & inspires a jteonle, that 
we cannot but lament its absence. We have 
however, every reason to believe, that our no 
bler aspirations will be awakened at Ihe trum 
pet-call of danger; and thai, while lhe growing 
greatnes* of the country excite* our prida, the 
advance of the fine art*, commemorating A- 
mericin patriotism, will tend to lift the soul* 
of our people to tbe ardent contemplation of 
national glory. ' '

At the formation of our government, it* en 
emies indulged in the confident hope of disuni 
on, and the prediction then arrogantly pro 
nounced, ha* been reiterated up lo the present 
moment. . Th's *ul>joct deserve* ntore time 
than we are able to devote to it. The fallacy

fin* 
..has

been demonstrated by Jefferson and Madison. 
We have, however, still more conclusive proof 
of its falsehood,—our own experience. We 
are now Knit more clocely together than at the 
birth of our confederacy; and every year draw* 
closer Ihe silken and kindly bond which unites 
iff. The federal character of our government 
obviates every objection that can be raised t- 
gain«l tho extent of our territory; while identi 
ty of language, hiitory, and interests, tends 
•till tuxther to knit us together.

A cool and expanded view of the hiitory ol 
thii country, matt be attended with tbe coo-

141 were paying rent*, and subsisting on lura 
pert, a ijieciei of wet, unwholesome, and un 
nutritious potatoes; there are it present up 
ward* ol 5,000 suffering for want of (bod; with 
out meunn to purchase any, hundreds of whom 
must periih from ttarvalion if not relieved; the 
total rental of the parish may be estimated at 
6,9721. 7*. Bid.; 6,7991. 4*. HJd, of which 
is annually drained by absentees out of the par 
isb, without tho application of ono farthing ol 
il to the alleviation of the miseries hero detail 
ed.

The London Timed of tho 8lh ult. *ay»,  
"A meeting wa* heldinSacktille street yes 

terday, preliminary lo a public meeting to be 
" ~ of preparing a peli 

ig lhe immediate a 
poor law* for Ireland

ii>nvencd for the
,. , doplior. of a system ot

r affords 
lisanthropic.^e mctaphysiral.anTljHlr.J^

de so much delighted: and wot
nun an opportunity of intrrweaving'muc
".«« " } >ocu. ll'ar 'M''nK« -"d experience.

"greed witb

laid to be 
anv

\>

«he subject, I made '

At lhe meeting il was slated, that two thou 
sand indigent Irish labourer* arrived durin 
lad wcuk in Liverpool, that they can obtai 

mm i tran '' 1 'ur a'' Per hood, and lhat a great many 
have ' lubftcriber* for the mendicity Society in Dublin 
r no_ I have withdrawn their subsciplions, solely un

k '"'V
' 8l{ene<1 , 

n mquirjr, while in Spain, for the ,lay
anv' onhT' M-* ,W,M not «° he'met wi.h'ij 

pUl! l !C llbr»»«, w private coltac- 
0'"!'111 '8 «"»kw««rs give me anv 
n about it. Some of the most learned

and mde atieablecollec.,,r.ofS !an"h hleA^r.
p'"y °' th« kind - «lw ««»

H . 0*". "». somewhere in «- 
hul they had nerer teen it. The fan- 

going sketch of tbe plot may hereafter sunest 
» ricTiiheiDe loa poei or d«malitt of tbt^r- 
ron school. *.

 A |ierson muffled and disguised. ''

The Democrscy it a bloominir rusfic. She 
was not born in cities; she was not r.ursed im 
the luxury of foreign commerce. Her birth 
p aco was lhe countryjshe learn; d lo lisp her first 
pleasant accents at the farmer* fireside; and in 
Ihe sunny lioldt.— She does nol disdain Ihe la 
bors of lhe woodcutter or Ihe ploughman; she 
docs not fear a hearty greeting from ihe'«hu» 
paw of Ihe laborer. She never m vile* Pride 
to her neil I ut modest mans.o.i*, she hoMt no 
converse wiih false refineraenl, or intemperat* 
luxury. But lo (he gentle and Ihe benevolent, 
lo those who are biave amlyetjutl, who era 
ulrong and yel honest, her heart is ever open. 
She roami over Ihe country with a healthy ttep, 
and whenever SHE comes, the scatters Idet- 
•ing* profusely Irom both her hand*.— JT. ff.

f

of the anoienl theory which regarded freedom 
incompatible wiljiiin extended territory, h

der a conviction that il u to meet
the dintrem of (he counlsy without a compul 
sory enactment. Public notice will be given 
of lhe lime and place of (lie public meeling.

From the Knickerbocker.

UNWRITTEN DRAMA OF 
LORD BYRON.

AN

JOy Irving.

The reading world has; I apprehend, by this 
time become posiessed of nearly every scrap 
of poetry and romance ever written by Lord 
Byron. It may be pleased, however, to know 
somethingof a dramalic pnom which he did 
nol wrile, but which he projected,   and this is

A modern whig editor, who live somewhere 
down in llerkinter coun y, thu.give*utterance 
to hi* feeling*:—"There wss a time when we 
might feal a glow of pride thai we were Amer 
ican citizen*, but that lime is |««t!"—There 
never \VBIB time when American* felt a glow 
of pride that she bad *uch vitizea* wiihia ' "~ 
embrace*. — Waytit Stntiiul

A Ii:tle boy littening to a serftfjii o«f 
solute necessity of being liora egaia lo 
ed here* f In r, returned home- 
wilh te«rs in hi* ey< 
not like Iho sermon, ...^,,^ . _, _ 
born over agnin, for who'UMre but I 
Ibea be a gel. -v

the story:
The hero, whom we will call Alfonso, i* a 

Spanish nobloman, just entering upon the ca 
reer ol life. Hit passion;!, from early and unres 
trained indulgence have become impeluoutand 
ungovernable.ond he follow* their impulses w hh 
a wild and heedless disregard of consequen
ce*..

Soon after hi* entrance into the world, he 
find* himself followed, otxisiooally, m public

Anthracite Cbal jfUu+~Tt» 
contain accounts of the wonderful i _^ 
article, when und a* a manure. Those «te> 
use il will not be long in finding their 
well McAadojiied.~

Twenty-one of the finest prlabsur eslees. >• 
town—eleven binder-es.indudinf UiirlKi MsJ>- 
lishing eeUbltehAMU rl aewspepan tSe ef 
which were tarftf, tad eight psswy 
have beeaamodr the ' *
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VAX BUR EN AND
V»T Br»*at /**-l*e

SLzlratS* fossa (Ac

W EBSTER- 
/ISli.

<•/ r»

i«»'i U.I *; aatl ^->'. —Qa it-- 1 !:» 'rr*«. ifef c»«se tf ci-.a aai RjtS^ioejt liberty
rr, we v**«l acaiaat a bol a*ak»« feo- | ihtvwraowt the waehL Caa rt t e tkat weare

to Sil the raak* of Ike arsar! O» U* *erW*iv called »poa to etrrale to tie Prest-
a* rj«<J i.t « wmtonfy »rrr* «:«vt*t « ' deaiiil cfeur a nwa wb>> proved k;ta«eil to be a

| V-H e*f**rtsi«g Ar r*Ju*u»f «f* rriwj* Jvr\ MORAL TRAITOR to his cooatrr, wbca> . 
1 trt yten <:« e-ri-u: fit BMT .'—Oa tae rSxb, a- f mraded by a •vaerlU toe: Caa U be that U ^* r1"00^ 
•'g.tatt a r.iil enicetffi.: If* fr-a-tmpcrtalioe taote who'bared their bawxn* to ibe stora ot 

- - • -• <f Fetr.ay, be voted a- the Ute wtr^wiH aowtwpcort ana, wi

l&e nvjinaiioa of lb« fn'gate Cv>ost!- ! pwuibl* rtrac-er, or Mote cnautSonzrf ar
TO t'y tbe secret cx,*pu-j<ry ol t^e mali<nanl ! ol <ome kxet^n cntnpaay;or niU none, if pot - 'wr.50* Mr. Webster m lhat city: What jsible y<r« bc*J a qa:!e clear title lo «on>e two 
_. • Se desjieratwa inspired by the triumphant j oMhrte lenitta o» laad, wtncit periup* ha* been , 
<aTw:!b which ibe Democracy has carried js&U to toaxUail a dozen olber* te&Me you. Wejw ibe

by traveler* aa1 by a gcnUeavM wW 
Use country, that tlirewas <wtj tear
ler at ibe lor or mouih «f tbe rrVer, aa4 every

-on- *d:niu that tb* coast

to

«o

IH rUief « •^ '

at war

of tbe caie -l^a bave 
txc^.ry !:i,::,

rt w ; i! a

raise fivr 
.J/jyci,

rifle- j a MORAL TRAITOR, at that 
i yi*r, a* rated i will not believe it—we caaaM belies* «V

THE the
WHICH oca
Or TI1C VACBCD

jvsTirc ISD t*t>r»-' 
or mE JTTITVIIE, l

CBXJICVT HA* TAKC*; 
DCTTf OF EVtBT »B*L

TH»T ATTI-' tJ*
T r-DE t» ar TUB »BiciD.ii. VIEW* or j the several:*ale*aaa Tern tores
«»SC WH > BBTC.C TO DO SO. *!"«•« <¥*** * <"''•'«- *»**?<.

T, ca? tbe ci.«ax ol b*r miqurty; » fill cp . »*:«*; "'•"?"i arvl « Uw Ifch a* 
ofoLf wroa^ *» resolved to'«»« *"«"' *>» »•

A.W Ttptl iftBt-
On tbe 5l UeeeraSer, same year, only 

day* before the BlU3£ of the' Ilatlfnrd 
ill k> provide 

tor defray in; the t \\xmtrt
iajtbepu^-l

Oa tbe iO hof the same month, be I 
a bid autborizinr I 

caii opm • 
tb>».r re- ;

From fat GUb.
C A USES OF THE PUBLIC 

DERS.
T2* Richmond Whig, k w3 be 

crtVcs the Ute di0urhaacet which have < 
red ia va noes ijoaners of the Uaicat

tbe 
lOtb of tb* *aa»e month,

lie
al. i!» present <iay; tbe w ickei,    ?^.. 
Het«;i'>te pr»ttice w" ua?ftsr&£ ' " ' 

.T»« ia-o s««rr strvke; ol entomb- I*lr* J
OUT *»s

ia'o t*er strvke; 
tie will* « ber «i>:}-» « 

r l<re*'

» }«rac;K
Aa»ericaa ur, \» it-e 

Br:ii»a tn
U a ii* ot ibe o>»* * »: 

orver c*a t* 11-» * v a '

t-e

tT, ti! TtPpfX tf 4 '*
tittfuA Ut nttf-i t.** i

act

ti pnttetnn 
r*J*4-

cimnKtaace* o»

cw«eni3H»S 10^3: concur n tse

it* _
it; Wtut induced the rfre-,.-*" of ibe i of ibe Uw a-vl

ianioa to burn di*n tb* C~r*u'.-.!»eCoa- ' ernnjenl anil tbe Slate ooaipoced of Ibe two 
We have beea loid l>y a weU loSormal, province*, Texas aad Cotbutla. After *»me 

true cause w a* a di*;oMlkx» Jo ; comilrra* }e e\erl»o, we succeeded 
Ia««i:^lia3 whk-b *er-.«J a* a i uicoij Ibem anj after a <.are:u) to in _.-....

bordering on T 
??J------ j — -. -; — — ~*~-** siaegerous of »t» m

'• .if.P°!**le' ccirie* \*™* ° I d»l nrt expect to have si——— „«. 
o« it* General Gov- {in reUtno to lie cooatry, bat if what 1 have

tinste Umrly from 
ia

DOT hlS
were WelcMue. W hat . tbe nonsensical liuag called laws, (to ose an 

wp the r»t« al ibe Sixth Ward eieitJOB m ; exprevsxxi of one ol' Ibe le^al genlieaien lhat 
cdy ~A New Vorkf Was it <r* ll« a!- , asst*t«i me in examiam; tbera) they affjrded 

tbe Bank pen*i>oer», J. W. Wefcb.', oo \-fA«-iK*tfr>.fer1y, i.fe, or Itbtrly. I will 
Arsenal lo obtain ' ia«rt. k>r tLe miorcBalKra of my fclkrw citi-

crash tbe right of *udra*», ^iarinl>ed ! Z#o*, the ?.b and l?lh artkks which are touod 
C-xM«;:utioo 10 Ibe baluraloed Irtth,. in Ihe cco^ti'.ulicn ot CuahuiU at«l Texas, and 

wet! peateablv discharging tbea duly to i yet unallerai, whka I pre$uiue wi'i te sufi- 
- ' WUat prompted tbe v/olente .cieot of themselves to cool tbe tery beat of

£te Umrly fnxo gciog to Iheowsatn. I 
>ll consider the labor amply rr • MaVaT, aval 

that i have at !*a«t taxed soote poor hrJasoa

BEXJ. 1|. RIJTStRFOalD^

Fro* ta* .V«v York GfxttU. 
MATHIAS.

having served owl hai 
is araiw at brg«,

recognized, w ill iio«Uiea» lead to breaches of 
the peace, EaHy yeflenby atoraia^ he 
crossed over to Jersey Citr, to' lake the ear far 
Newark " "

rile 
War month*

?cr country was 
frxn tbe *c»lf«*ir ka.:

tve North«e^en> frositier, aa.1 from tbe pitta- ', 
faiZ »*•' bura «gs o< tbe Bnttih on ocr *e>- ! rigultr mda; o 
boird—wben every pit not ieit aaxow* to ia- > 

«te.i every cre««e arj streaztiaa for tbe deferoe our gal- 
* i»l "r«-:tT tvr- •••>• Irt-^e Nivy,"a biil was seal t«ck from the I 

^«c&*t£ to t3cr?*atfa*i ti?f jk&c*rcocuf sOo9 fjf iJut 
i l,*t j«jrj<*e—arl whkh profOftfnq wa* al I'^rr-l war, a» afjahefcasthei

^nel by every paUVx w bo «Se*ire>i a < utaL Waat «*»<«« kare pr=4»sj* tfce < 
jSKX ti i'-ie tiooJr *trxtjrvle- U*O ra- , u.; Ajwajkoa njftesm, aad ike fn+j.*t

I a tke MAoerxrr : I: .« a i

«a»i a i^Triiaeat* were laen a^am read ! ^^ fc»r*oH.Uoi nt y.\j-r rf 
»: ik« t*£,-k*« tabie, wb«a ibe first was coa- • _^ ^

'exsni, ws.«ii i* a* S»»Hirw«: ; ** *" *«>•*« «»« «< 
r^nuULt «f ti< -VcrJ <if' m >̂at *eB- frmer,:

lie

-,?>-..

Owes

-a tie

i^. DAMfcIL W ElisTEK.

f 01 ; be

: .
ibe 14oori of" Perry ia lire streets at, many a gtwd citizen of Georgia. 
i, a&d the jbootm^ of ««XD« twelve j The otath artxte is in ibe'rtlowroj worf*. 

:i« al Ibe poll* ia ibe Fir»t Coo- ("Tfc* Kotoaa Catholic Apo»:olic Keii^toa w 
I'Di^nct; Tae Bank, which diJed.!"-* rel^wci of tbe Slate—ibe Slats pro- 

!•/*_<« w:Ui armed men, and !>:rai*beJ ; b">:t* by wise and just law*, aad rejects, Ine
i;h irm* lo i^rpetrate tbe t exercu* of any otl«r.'f

t.> whkh we «i*r. \Vbo wtre they.i Tbe luirteea'Ji artitlerf the same constitn- 
a w«rd, who pstxiUiaoed R«To:al«>Q in Ibejti^o tt in th«s* wore* ' Frotn aad after ibe

House* Wlo eo-Mivore>i n s.-r?.*-! ;; prtKDulralxxi 
sad u>xiaess ant! vioieoce tbrou^i, t:>e ^'i**! town* in

they not tbeieadersof Nu.litxat*^. ' t»^rn a *4ave;;—.._._.—.—..— _. .._ _. __ .^ . _ — —— 
leader* an.1 that wly;4e t««i>J o4 |>Ur any JUTK-XI, afier ss nrxitfc* from sasd , »*>««« of officers fucveeiied, with _. 
•nlrtiriMht a«d *pw.ulat«>r* wi»; ;-jt4^rjiiuo. is prwb.ixted." There are many j 6cul;y,m cooveyia* him t«yr«d tee 

through iK? pubiicprial* lLe wiAeait-i u ~«f ^rlKle* in to h Ibe cocsuiutxxi ol ibe j ibe raiirnd bridfv, which was thea SBC 
lord*, the fliiim-uf dirk*, an-1 tJ»c av! i G»nerJ and >Ute Goveramect*, whkh are j He_washere kepi ull ihe car came 

af'Srnrro*. topuKfcnntHe DemotracT wU;c;i' *i"I»y o-'.»*akxjibl*. lul wbichareoot necfc*-t 
lit vktnria* t-y a;-;K-aU lo Ite pub- '• *ir) U be ii.troi.Keil i ito tb» a>umuuk*lioo. • 

I* fcis'iiseoce sutibeJ oy iije popular Rii- j I n '-l bere remark, huwer^r li*U each aad.**^! Ibal lUe mob wocVJ have
I.ecountrr; " j*T<r.'" P*r'ol> m«i»l, l-efore be can be entitled _

Ibri wro icit.lhat is now broachin?af?*»h »» the privileges ot'a citir-'M r,» tbe country, '. inflHting Rimnury toasMaeat. 
U'rxr *.-^jrce of d «cx-rd, ieo-:L:i "to ci-il • t*kean ouih in Hipjort lae hw* and cooiii- car reichsd Berjra Hul, Mali- 

war *nd tifrstjn, whxb i* always jj<:-l in rr- i tati:« ot tbe Sute and Ge.jeral Go«eraraenL '^ Driver lo stc-^ »al kl him o*.t, a* he 
evcitemenl wl)-n everk' r4hcr : W'e leniam in tbitloni oi" NJCT^Tiocbe* uittrf i aliaxl to iru«J, t:m<eh in Jersey C«y a_ 
n has l*i;e>! il* J-»de:i c^ lU i »*« *-'^ «* il'.v, *f*n ojr co^njany drier- . Ue «> «k«L-t returned to the city by the way 

!•*) i* tbe ereat prnMC''.<J!'™; ' raln**^ IOv'n '>1 -' *'»:*- n bv tr..* iitae K»<1 in-j o* Hoto»en.
' creoMii lo nnexD in cuutler, lie nrvo*! oi nhom ' Since lh« Icrr-joinz wa* io type, we have 

were Irvn Geor.jta,rfi-je c:i<r<, ciitzen* of :l«e | received, ti/e Newark Daily Advertiser «f hrft 
S:a:e >>l Alabama. ll»v»aj fees, during our i evening, which cociirai* ow sutetheat. It 
iUy bere, seren! ^atirmen <k »Unci ii c-~ur- ! *«ra* u.»t on i,i« arrival thtre, be caCed wpoa a 
acser Iroo Georx'M, wu> njd examined th,»t '. f'-'^fn, 31 r. Could, wbofe brother bad teea to 
counlry i-euieea uut pttnt an! Galve>iu> , *«* a|n> •"t ot mriaKily when in r-riaco- Taere 

, Biy, in'.i'O.Jin* Ihe Un.is uj«n tie Cci-^rado,' wi*no(b:n^ in hi* 
Brlzuf ar^i Trmity river*. ».th ir.-*e c t'other ; ot-«rvaiJor.. Tbe coir reman* of 
i«i ctreani*. aad uiey ;ivm^ a very u-.ijvcr- , '«ird are i htije pair oi w 
it !e ac>o>r.t of ti^s coun.rr, is it recari* ^ressril in l>* bottle gieeu

It wa* soca booed about that thif 
ras la that city,aad a crowd mv- 
aiKir.l W for the purpose of as- 

Ue fead, bowerer, socceuied M 
_ into a car whkh started in a lew 

minute*, aa*i tbo* prevented aar 
Hr*arriralal Newark was 

_ which wa* a Pafflcveot signal 
Ihi* conKilulioa in ibe prm- -of a nvi>, and sorh was the ..._ g 
:h dsirk!. no fe*xly caa t«», ibem that the inlerierence of Ibe civil;

became occesmrr. Tbe Sttrif and

tf

he wa* pUte-i H»i :be car b 
a few mu-iute* lender, Obere

<kuM Ibal Ibe mob
w restttfc* iiim frocn
indktio^ Kimruit-v

: — »*'«»

.-J  r'.- ."J*ta ts C.H..LO.O   
-

i « IB*: V- A U A M  

a j-i
j»..r>jl*«i.; gaffe t.i t--.»x,»j

i ''v^rex* «^i t^ere ^ave wileraace (o tWrr o- 
. arj s wxi view*, m opfOMJon to Ibe just war i' 
.. H^C^I Ibe c^»^jy was Ukenea^a'tU wnn 
o rea: Br taa j 

• Xr Above tbe reade? w9 iad extracts from j 
an «£_•«» wr-lleo and ua^ed by Mr. Vo\» ' , 
B . E E i, e. l"> 13, a,vi a Muriuty ot" the vote* J'

o <.  - i'c*ltrtl 'x vt <pj»ilm {*rty, «£c«A*f tiie , 
1 «r  ;i"iR j-.~>v>i-.n^ Oje^r.* frjr \\x deteoce , 
>. b^ '.  -" 'ry a^)>n*i a l«w ptr>v»Jio» iorl'uc 
j>.-.;» .  .* ". .( Trut' rt ar.J S/^i*, afyl arairifl j
r>» u-/; ".j '..-; '."apiloi I'.ier 
air-. t^'Br." --,.

?<r!.a;*.l;ie no*t 5.0011*; ^rxxi o* tie w.r, in

in many of tbe <..: e- j^d 
ol the Nor:.'i as will a, the Sojih: 

hi* stimulatr I 1:.- serranl, cheritbcii in

1 him fn>ni 
: tioshaml, an 1 
«s lo de*tp.>y tl* in 
to save hun'eif in-! 

» hou«rU.-l I ir"in il*

i prtxecie«l and r^i 
aodilr:ve.l the iat^er. 
ter.: U> rush bevoad ibi 

servile w 
r, rT,atr5 oi 

I- con«eq'jenc« 
PPAN,
.Itoai tbe arch en?o.y cf -.be present Ad- 

\*xt*—ibe devotr-l i-.-:ru(nent o< an 
ton wbicb invarUt.lv uri-«« oo hi* mi 

ni.I ctxnnidinn, 
he ar>lin«rv >->l.;tcil urroraad* have

< It ARTHUR lhj Yt » t'r -

in- •

V." ..'a
>. ^^ g tfW. *3^K i. ^^ »t^. v^«.-'.j ^_..,«»» .  .  

owe! tUfHAaoij wai.lhey crj 'Pewoe White j
1 r.J

ltota*<

f t.i*a.:r.e State, bv'&"

a
amt n 
U:>oa i
tlul li«ev »imitted ttat tbere was on 
waler c Air a, and in sotneof Ibe prarie*, 
very <u;<ri^r Uo<li. Thi* in>jrn-a »«, 
a<ll txxi tu nir d.<^u?l treated u;o-n e\»(ni- 

m:o ;;.,• principle* ol ibe g»vern(uea>, 
iioe>t n>< iu return boiue »nt»xit tes- 

_ ^Ie dollar in Ibe land* o) tl< ce«ir.- 
try, t«ir w!in.a pvir,KMe I went tijen; beljcv*- 

Ibal it hail wukb wat
*ail in l>~.e ',-^bi/t print* in relation la'.hecoun- 
'.rv n«r* true, tKal il i:>u>l (e one ot ih-^cSw- 

n trie ^'l-J**, ti'.i^r v> li.c in, or 
ty way ol «,< .'.1 tn>i l»u:, 

j j.' tx)«r apt we are to betel a>lrjy 
ar. 1 interested

White

*» weit \   mUJer**, in 
limber, 'be d*y

li>d inKtLi'.-aU tor »"« OKBt par;, i " ' * frv'gsoo ihe coil
-ei o: almost every thing in :e ' ^»»lkinz with him «n pursuit of h» brother, he 
il»jt sextton of ibe counlry, excetii:! remarked to Mr. G. ttjt be dal BC* appear »o

  kr^iw biro, a»i immedulely added teat KB 
name wa* .Mjlt.u-r. ibeie npoa proreedat: to 
:a* *l u;v.n \t.* exalted character. He said be

i — at
to

< wror»
in

ber 
crj

and f^ir.t to 
artu*   it M t'»»t

While tt»e tnvr \w*r*.»n Ur, int- 
rrr <*

not! up Ihe hand*
f ii-r i're«kic .1 of ibe failed Siates, and tus- 

:<in L'-xtgress in prov»j-ns the necessary me«n< 
f *n active pr*ccu» ncf tbe war. Air. Van 

I; .rm, was t>i hi* country in thai dirk day  
be was for ex;. 11 og ibe Brilitb »r*ders al all 

f oil hazard*, i/elievms, a* t e J'J1 (hat the inleresl* 
awd I arid 1/unor of iWe i,.ii^i rcqu.red it be cheered l "

-jtr kicrrj of tka

 astral
wlucsitJkrpMrferlfmw* Ike- 

to the rr'a»ii U the 
cfiu *&Sat*4 ftmn

iiri b ricnj^ D<rm<xrjt.T
•e furl of
«ifiermirxvr>y i.-ir.lc. 

ie right* of the I'Wle. '
t, «fcl 10 UM onucaw of C i|

Mr. Walsh, who tbmlenal tin 
en acrfW c^<n/ro;ju*-*oT .fc 

e ! ;< De|» j*»Je», direi. : * 4* pai ; : 
to that event aslbecau«e oiSwe 
at Balttioore, in the foitowiag

track
he was 

cou aad
te occa*iOMUy

d: bti! di:! nn< t-el^ieany iurtber «ep» 
e tak?n a;)tn*t bun. a* the officers nlimaleii 

^ ot th* kind o;r>o hn drftbarfe. Ue 
<.tif*e of Uxaici-ie, sedoctioB, BUT. , 

ar>d re-rurted ibal Mr. Fo.'s*r beros mt*Je»i, 
h td ulfen froci Ihe true a.lh, ibc«*b be ibouf tl 
r* mukl I* brtwiU U»ck. He wa*awarec«" 
;.ve (<ui-iK4tion* at-jut him, a»<i retnarked in 
reply ', i a que»:»ja concerning CoL Stoae's 
n.e -.fjif tlut "it t»** a money nvikm^ anair,

 .  ̂ s,..,.. ..-. <.oo!.:n'nz *ume truth, acrf much Ulsefcood,' 
T to tne cit.zev-.* or'G«x- l! ul n l>».b wouUl ev.aluai.'y belp forward ft*
vwtfwjtfliiih anx:«:v to;'-*11*'-

to 6n>i l

cau*e, and mel, 
on a!l oo«»o», the eiiefuie* of the measure
•*iu* ar^un»enU an-1 facts which could neither 
be uMUroierted ordenxd.

Wberewas DASIEL WEBSTER? He was 
in the Coogrrs* ol tbe U n, ie,i $utea ^
-n4t andmmffall hi* induence to piwvenl 

rts* from votin su

j^r UtkJ i* itiijirr^^xi by
 alg a tervtue ne detent. WOK.a cuiopet* a bro 
ther lo imbrue lu* t^uxi* in a brotiier'* I 
wrhil« be s» yrt 't^»«:n.j U;»JQ tbs nrtre?

tempests ves* *av *^e l^n ui< p>rr>e>.uton, thai
waft him ta a Tei-jmlea distance from hi*
faBiJy aa-J hi* ^.-ae,' 1  it is at such a period, twngrts* from voting supple* for our'gallanl
wLea'lnere M no peace, when lUere can be no army yes, be woukl lave d«ned them Ihe ne-
 eace; w itUout sacrificing every thin;; valuable j cewarie* of life a* well a* Ibe munition* of «*ar 

" 1 our/ulmgt art t>njj.ttd, tkt p'jMtC arm I^«J be U*n able to overcome by hi* plausible 
\, a-td tii ptiolic eif stunned, 6y t*t ' so(ihi*lry Ihe >uiid sense and genuine patriolttm 
«j\d lA&ft&at cry of ptact'. What, ol Ihe Democratic menit>ers ol" that bodr. \- 

cnizensmuslbe tbe opinion ibcy enter-   '---- - - -"
fj»i« ci'yuu, w bo Ihu* a*»a.l you Can any nun 
be to sUtpii as not to perceive lhal it is an ap 
peal to y-mr Jim, to your oron«. an.1 to alt
Ibe bater passions which actuate In: human 
bear!' That it i* approaching you in the manner 
M which alooe Iboie puany p>4itH;Lin who buz

mericau *e*mcn were inprtn<4 into the ser 
vice of Grfc.l Britain, a nation whkh Ibey had 
every rtason lo despise—compelled lo "imbrue 
Ibeir hands in a brother* btoud," and to (ighl 
againrt a cauK, and a people, aear lo them a, 
Ibeir own besirt* hlood; an.l yet, we find that 
on the Tlh of January, 1M4, Air. Webster vo-

CfTiT IHT (C*tfptfaafalCtrtv icfkl IJX

•0%*ptttarT t el ••Ucft toe ti»n 
lad o«k-r», 

br ih« fnrwi, ( 
dutt-lr xcf.r-.3j. Morv 
AJ UW-T»T«. as Brmbrn of 
which ba* l».-«oo.« the drrsajaaj of ur
•n't foman, aad, br Ib 
eoofcwioBil, UM maMcr of numr a ptem 
lhc*e gndrmc* ibMld have »hrwk from 
g»« cf tpremlaiioa. M«nj- » Uwyrr hw V.

.JIT

in fortue and caaneter br pccanurj-

abeut TOJ, and ihkken ,h; pul ti^l atmosphere, ( led agiinxl an ap|>roprialion for defrayio* ibe under 
 ay you are acce»«ibl», tkruugk yjttr ftan o<vj expeose* ol ibe Navy, for the purpose oTena- ' Uo«.W

(we .pr»k from >oww 
enwrgrd frota h witfc hooor or 
Uaa Uu> »b«aj ool br taken for grantrd on tkeavrr 
MJ 10 of aa ean^nl popoijce— onrer icrrdiUkwit- 
•c«.«, a £u- aconcr, or *• impArtial j%li.-.

So it seems Ibal the best account nhiA tb» 
Bank Gazette can make oat for mrBank 
fr»eniUis,that"o*/aicyrrs" they 1-ec.tiM "Ikt 
tkp-->$itonf tf the tcrttt t*f men'$ f,<rtvnt*'' — 
thai Ihi* knowledge, whkh they a..qu;r«d pro- 
feasionilly, ibey carried wilh iheni into their 
man-igement of tbe Bank of .Maryla-wt — that

•ay you are acce»«ii>ie, wruugn jwur ^c«rs o«w j E*|*M»C» u» inc .^aiy, tor ibe purpose ol ena- 
yo*rp*>dul*! Can any American citizen be «o| Wing tliem to protect the person* and property
 rwftigate as nnt lo *purn ioJignaiUly ibe base of lueir tellow citizen* u|ion Ibe hi^h seas, anil
libel upon bis character?

Svflcr Tounelvet not lo be deceive! by the | u, wo l heir

orcumslancw,
Jrom tht contagion of

tpecuUtion," whah, "it seems, they did not, 
bul aditkie-l lhem*vlve»ln a kind of "aecu- 

"

___w . because Great Britain ha*'been voted ogonui a bill 
forced by her sut>ject< to make a tjualitied re- nient °< H^ritt anil 
peal of her ord~r»,rH.r government ou«bl lo a- i surprised, e ~ i; -

  _._., __
tochadise Ibose wtamighl attempt to intrmge I ""ry advenlure," from whkh "nontaas 

undoubted rights. Mr. Webster j tmtrgal iritt *onor or adronlaSc"—tad
l providing l 
JYailim; t:

fcr the punith- 
Ihij we are nut

this

resist two great arvl crying .grievance*, Ihe 
L'>auu-r<.t,*i»\ THK ixpat-

.—. „ _. - _ . - - „ .......... . lot <Kii and wiet at Ihe lime
bandon her gnni^l. Thai ground wo* Uken lo proved lo be a .MORAL TRAITOR lo his 

1 - - country, an.1 hi» sympathy for such is natural 
and not a mailer ot astuniibment. Thus it w ill

OIK SK.IMCX. Tbe latter t* \ be seen, Ibal when Ihe yell ol Ibe savage was 
. . . _. -_r^_ .._....,._.,, COJIKO.*, on llrf frontier, as is now ihesound

of Ute MethaiiH.1 hammer, engaged in his 
peaceful avucalioo, when every mail brought 
Ihe heart- rending tuiiagt of the iaoiecriminale 
murder of families and neighborhoods, Danitl

• nxx! important, in proportion as we prefer 
the liberty and lues uf our citizens lo lieir 
properly. " Dtstruit, llierelore, ibe nun who 
Cou*d odviie your ^nveromenl al any liiue, and 
more e*}>eciaily allttisliine, wiien your brave

the respect ol an **toni*hed world, wlien lltcir j
deeds ol lieruic valor make »kl Ocean iiuile al ( detente.

 ailor* are exciting lbe*diiiir*Uon, aod (urvinj; j 'r«A*f«r, in Co.^rrs*, by hi* roice and rote,
in^ e»ery measure of proleclnn an«i 
'1 lie recitals of cavage cruelly, and 

w hich rou«e-l it* indignation of ihe virtuous and 
patrKMM., li*l no euVl upno Daniel Wrbsler— 
lie *ul m C'ongrr** te«licig no sympathy (br his 
countryiuen, and voted ago<n*l authorizing 
goveminent lo lake proper step* far ibeir pro 
tection; he sal in Cua^res* ** the head and 
leader of a glomuy foil ion, who refused lo re-

the huinilutmn o! her ancient lyraut ill sucli 
a time, we say a;pun, mark the man who 
 would «.n<inten<nce ^ovennuent in CO.MML'T- 
1NG OLK SAILORS, RIGHTS EOK 
THE SAFETY Or' Of it MERCH 
ANTS, GOODS.

The war* ol Europe are wjged liy mon- . . . ..._   ..
arch*, to gratify ll*ir mtlivnlnal nii»ln.e, li*ir !>'»«.e al ll»e victorie* achieved by the American 
individual caprice, and to «jii,ue itwir Uwlei«l Army, and w bo liemMinced tuch rrjokin^ as

brought no Ibe violence which lhe"Gazelte 
would brint; round to Mr. Kendall, because 
he was the agent despatched to astern in whe 
ther Ihe Suie banks would receive tin public 
d«posil*!! And how did Mr. HlenUtT* in 
quiries "gi vt tht impulse to tciU .«/wcaWionj" 
on ihe part ol Ibe gentlemen who tuve suderetl 
al Baltimoie? Mr. Kendall's mission can no 
otherwise be brought to have tl.e itizhie*tas- 
socialHmnilh ihe simulation! of Ihe mana 
ger* of Ibe Bank of Maryland and it* fcilure, 
than as it was preliminary to tae rttnoval ol 
the depomiles  Ihe removal ol ihedepuBiU* to 
Ihe pank  and the failure of the Bank an ac 
cessory to that polilkai movement, tml at the 
same lime to tbe private specuUirxM of Ihe 
gentlemen, who undertook lo turn lh- panic lo 
account, lo serve al once ibeir party aad iheir 
private iulerwls. The whole nutter, tbea, 
resolves ii«U into IhU  Tbe panic maker*,  
who suu^ht.by ibe Sunday eloqueaceof Me »rs. "

wort.'.v ot«T'it!il;ni»
ol t'.r

n'-.tt«n:inn Ihe rni.iy lliilen^^ «'A|e- 
that nave l-«>«-n ;.'.e-i u( ihe.-n. r.nriI.u-< i! 

-.-at any in Ij^eii^.-it lor J».T>J;I* lo leave 
(he tniled Su:^i

tte tdit-trs ii 
penlleroen.   1 ili-.l nn»

are ooliz'iMas wh«rh men nw« tbeir tini.'.i 
and niiu.h. it willully te-^!cv!«-<), will ri*e up 
m jud^iuent a^4:nu lljna al a future iliv, 
«b<en il i* too U;e lo re-,*nt or to ci>an^e. Il I

;*e«*xi,
. cbirx<vl ? an>l
; t6J«-X.» wt ill<
| 1'b? excitement "•

* * F »- * i hrf Tiooceoce of
rn-ig ibe b^h and

him so mcreaseu
were lo see a man roovin; to that country, an.! i i!al $**ri$ Hoom*^, who happened to be 
did not wara him to stop, I riould leei'l^t I • P«*enl «nh »oo>e of ibr Con*ut»le*, took b:m 
«»« al least pisltv ol ihe *ia of aramion in o..: ! ••> thar^.and contlucled him tothe brid-e, Ibe 
telling l.mi nut'be v»a« aUul lo do an a<» ; crowd wilowins«». The car mon aprearrd.

* tbe wrelcbed creature ttu* e«caj«d with- 
snvia^ ocra*V*> for any Ibin^like |

intent, uulil wilKin
*WW day*, *i)ln^any t(.in^ in ibe |iublic pa | whkh, I cr>nsiientiou»iy l«elieve woukl forever
|>ers, in reljii -i -.i'my" trip to Texas, but vee- ! bU«t the prvxpcu* oi bis bmily ia lht*lite,*nd I'3 t . ... 
injso many exa^gerJIrtl account} anj mi*r»- ! i*'''-'^ '» lhat whk-h-i*toeotae. AebeJorere- fnxeoce. II« i<x>versalMa was at fenenl 
presenlatUnsof Tlfo cininlry in n,mv pinku- ' n»irked,nur company h.»l -^ronnto tbe number j extremely invvx^ereci and imbecile, esJubiUnj 
Saw, I am induced lo give lo U.e ciluen* «i I ol 15; and we determined to divide, three vther * niiMure o« kaave aaJ »:«!.

-fi my honest anil can U 1 <>:. n ««i oj the i spsnlleaien and my*eiidelerminms to travel ia 1 " « **"> 'rem a cmt^oxan who was ra lh*

otaer grollemcn who acuompanivd

or more.

of Texas in hauling supplies frvin N.ttchit. 
ches, Mluated on ll«! Ke.l River, in Ihe Slate 
of Louisiana. The lirsl ten or fifteen miles 
travelled over, alter gellins into the Un.1 
of promise, (for such I Ihen t,on»id--nKl it,) na*

countrv. whkh is in accordance'with tf^l ol ibedirecihw of a |4acecalkd P«v»n Posnl, on ^r w.th .Ma.htas, that be remarked, sbortlj
~ River, lym-r ta a aorthne«t dirwcwo from | * n« l**» ««5 New >rk, that be could m a few

boir*ccQvert all ihepecpJe m Newark lo hit 
doclnTve*. WeaHu «->Vr»taod that a parly c4 
ladividuaU started yesterday aAerooon ift 

,.„. fe-archot' btru, with a lull deteronaalmn, it 
Our ! they 6&d him, to apply £y*wa'* Lae. Where 
un. Ibis spirit, whkh ba« now becrjoe so rite

me.
On Ibe morning of the lTventy-»i \thcf.Mav

Mat, wacrwMii llw Sal>ine river, vriikh a Use i/'urney oo tt« morning 
line between the Sute ol'Lon* *tva an I Te\- ^«»r |.refari»«: ourwtves 
a*; ire Irjvelletl al.nnsta duewest iour*e loan 
ancient lawn in Texa*, Caliotl Narncdoclies. 
The road U considerably uw.1 bv ihe cilrzens

", aitt«UBCeol Iwo hundred miles, 
Accordint;lv we set ixit ULOQ our 

tbe 9) h ot May, 
with >vK.h 

for the <xca*wo- 
way led u* through a wiUeroe**, or
inhibited country, except Iwjor Inree smalt 
l.idun Tiihges, through whkh we pan-
ed, ami on the ni^hl ot the Tlh of June, we 
crtMsvtl Ihe R«tl River, about thirty mile* be 
low Pecan Point.—Here we io»t wjfu oi and 
but firewell lo Texas. From Nacugdocbes lo

poor and uninviting. But ne snon caiiie to Ihtt place, one*mall Iniian trail l«l u* through 
what i* called, in lhat country, U* red land i * enwnlry whkh nwy be *«>1 lo re unlv 
on Hie AvUhbuyong. Tbe name i* certainlv the lan-l varying but •eki.un, eenera!!y 
very •ppropmle, far it i* ueirly a* the rej thin, until we get wilbmoo or 60 in tie* ot Red 
paint itself. Thi» body ol Un<l varies from five I River ilrre *e 'truck ibe prairies, some o! I 
to leu miles in width, and from twenty |0i w btch are very rich; and aUou>»! ia game, 
thirty in extent. The large growth upon' Ihi* ! Many of tl>em ox,tain Irom OM lo two tNou-

ihruu^boulourUnJ, will stop, God only knows. 
We ap(«4r lo have arrived at a fearful crisis, 

l^outen* still greater ajiktuns lo our

Block Jock, of uncommon lar^e size;! »and »cre*, or more; some lew ol' them are co- 
big bu«l hickorj-, with a lew post oak*, all short i vered only with the coma zra*s, whkh grow* ; 
end staHerinjr." Tbe nnJer^rowth n elm. red i very luxuriantly. The water through Ihe!_ 
bud, walnut, ami

Tbe nnJerirowth nelm, red very luxuri 
rf,umac; but in mar.r ,Ja^ -Hole ol ibe

________ Ji. Y. Gax.

PIONEERS.
A cornspoadeai of the Get aiantown TeW- 

Craph, in describing tbe nrceal opeaiag, of the 
Nomstown R«l Kw»1,s»v -'Itaught to be bet* 
ler known, and oflrcer considered, that »lonp 
Ibe sume line of country traced by Ihe rail car*, 
no* ibe route (•rvjevled" by Robert Mom* inil 
hi* cood]u(<xs KJT tbe finrt altemplrd can»l in 
the United State*; and at Nomrtown, close by 
il'Credy grftl cotton .•.anufactory, on tbo

rot, e i* very bad, e.x«*pt at Ihe. 
none at a!l. Th» Un<l 1 con*i.ler rkh and it i* i Shawnee vfllaie.where — dr*nk ». gr.,1 water
» consrfeml by Ihe mbab.Unl*. It sell, fm,T, «s we fcwn.1 in .h- country. nole ol Ihi. 1
ei-ht air.- The water ' ruute, ami, indee.1, Ibe w bv,le ol tbe counlrv, t* : 

m^h iST-r than f -ery badly ,,«,bered. and very
. andlilteen d>>ilar*

Ihi* body ol* MIHI, mucn nener man l *^'j »«->*•» tiMBv^k^u, «M» "-«/ «*«««.«., vjft^«|n [ . .^^
in any other feel urn of the counlrv w hkh we | on Ihe » »ter course*. * ^LJ,—,. a* 
saw, l*ins but slightly touched* wilh Ii.«. \ 1 «•'» «*" 'ell o4 all Ihe st«l ihia** of Ihe i "f V* »o locale aovl celebrate ta«

whkh they dwell! But km tecs

Here let me remark, lhat ihe water in the country, as well as of

ambi.uxi. Oors i* in dule;ic<s ol 
must Le doicmScil, or our gltiry a* a 
will be exiiu^uifhfd  Hie »'"> ol our gr 

v will set iorever. A> <>eil uu^hl II uavc been 
Mid during I ha rc\olution, that war sho'd not 
be wa^e.1, hwau*-! wars lia-.l de«iUle>1 " 
"~ i y'it I'ten fmi^ht

\-t prti'.rot—the cmtnt ii fit 
'. note at it ir-is tfiet—ant/ tJuJitlingt tohtdt 
ifgitattJ Ifu pu'jtic miitj, wJttch <>w Ifa 

ii;.J o/i Iht nllur taught to 
•dfStrdy, tki ~ tibtrttt* ttf the country, wiil bt 

'ftU in tlu cjiuiifc-t of liu men of (Ai«

V WEBSTER AGAINST THE WAR OF
- ^ \ 1812.

Ur. JFSMcr** volt* agointt (bt war ami 
otaf *•••«• of «Vsiw«. &« Journal of Cun- 

, 1814.
"Ofc the 7lh of January, 1814, one of Ihe 

lh« war, »nd after our gal- 
covend tUelf with glory;

' _•.» •> a^^«-

. On the 11 
Lmore effectually to detect

durin 
aiiENK

rmgl 
MY

"utit eionniig a moral aad religious people. 
Yel, lellow ci:izen«, are you called ui»m lo el- 
eiaie this same i>ANIbL WEBSIEU, to 
ll* I'rcsdciuy.rnpreleremeio Air. VAN B'l"- 
REN; you are called u|<oi by ihe Federalists lo 
\ote hir D-aniel Webster, wnose roles in Con- 

the war, prove him to have been 
f TO HIS COUNTRY, and to 

o,>;io*e VAX IK RCX, Ihe eloquent and able 
deieiider ol hi* counlry at thai dark period in 
KM history of our happy Union. Will you 
vote lor DA 9 IEL WEBSTER w ilb a lull know 
ledge of all these kids? Will you give your 
votes tor those n ho give him Iheir support, and 
who are well acquainted wilh his political his 
tory? Your emphatic replyply, we a 
warc, will be, NO! Let al r. WK

we are well a- 
WKBSTCK look

to hie TOfY confederate* for support— his 
country owes him nothing but deep and lotiar 
execration for his ptrjinhout conduct in thai 
hour when every patriotic arm was nerved ana1 
raised in deleece of litieHy, and wbea erwry 
palriolic brarl was engaged ia earnest entreaty 
with the great Rukv. of the Uaivene to aatte 
upon a cause, just in itself, and upon tbe COM- 
pjete-eucreMof which depeodsd. Mtwiljr tte 
bepfHMtsof the American people, ta MM da-

."•ebsler and Binney, and of 
Preston and McDuffie, at another li Messrs.

.loslir

whole of Ihe counlry, iHrough which we Irav- jcounlry, especially Ibe un*ellled part* may I* J 
died, i* more or le*» impregnated either with t <°und m great abundance, turkey, deer, be*- j 
rotten lime, coppera*, or nit; and :n many 
places quite scarce, at ibe lime ne were lh-re. 
We were advised to u.ie aad did procure a pe- ' :*.

,11 Ihe gno.1 Ihiag, of the i "f ^7 lo .K>c*le "^ ««w»w •»• " 
f i!*ptJ:hsc:k«*7 In :hi* -balba* since suq^ ourselves

• . >•• fK^ «il 1*1 iS*-» I k»i«k a-^r tK_» a^n« v ni IIIus tbe admiratiun or tbe tn\ v of Ihe world.—

.up Ihe people ot Baltimore to muliaT ami 
wge againsl Ibe Prv«idenl'» greal measure— 
and whose purl<s»ns sought even to bring an 
armed multitude from lhal city, to encamp on 
Capitol Hill, to control tbe vote of Congress, — 
having failed in their attempt to make Moody 
Ita Revolulinn proclaimed by Mr. Clay blood- 
UM otyrl," have nevertbe'ess caused blood lo 1 
fluw as ihe consequence of private spackhrtions, 
predkaled oo the breaking of the Bank «i 
Maryland, in aid of a panic, deliberately plot- 
teil to accomplish political beti^nt! And is it 
IK* amazing that those who were (oiled in Iheir 
attempts lo raise a mob afuaAhbe Govern 
ment, by Iheir panic fabrications, htt aove 

asi»tieu by private awl- 
with that attempt ,saouU

culiar shape.! gourd, whkh grow* 
counlry, lo carry water with 
we found them a venr

w ill hone*, and in focne part* j _|V\ 
To *uppnrt all this r»a>e there, • . 
^ fine*l r*n-e in the worM. 1 i I*'0"; 

in lhai t >>->ve never seen suvb tine cattle in all my 
us; anil, indeV,' Tbeir cow* -;row almost lo Ibe sue of our lar- ' f|

weni
uttdlo "

naU

« great many of the water courses 1 aj

have suffered bul lor this provision. J ces from on* thousand tolwenly live hundred 
1 will remark turtber, inrelaiica lo Ihehnd jpouwlsofwxtoai per acre,«ccurdinglothequali- 

lyinjbetwten Na.-ugdnche*& tl^ Sabice lioe,! IT and *ej*in.

iver, and out I* 
to bring h*r

now lay the rewltof Ibeir own
the recoil of their own •halls—aimed on one
band lo destroy tbe Atoiaistnlion, and OB
IheothertosfiecuhMaoatheoemmuaity.sfaoald
•ow ascribe their misfartosMe to those who
thMdepractledthtt*

Ia tbe atme way that the 
load! the AdmhuMrafn* with lh* 
of the late Bajthanr* Tiolaac*.

llMt I consider u the cbutcc <pot ol Ihe w bole 
country, Uking all ibe advantage* and disxl- 
vanlages into the account. It is true, there i* 
a good deal belter land in rainy pant of IK 
country, but other object ion* over haUnceihe 
superior quality ol Ihe lands. On the n*orn- 
ia|[Ol'lbe28tliof Mar we arrived al Naco£- 
docbes- This town was built by the Spun- 
iards, many years since. There is now stand 
ing in ibis place a Roman Catholk Church 
a*id to have been built ninety yean ago. Al 
thiepUcesomeoflbepul-licoffiresarekepI; fjr 
the purpose of disposing of bods to such a* 

HO to take then op. under the title from tlte 
•GoTernmeat. There are also great nuratters 
of specuhlors geaerally stationed bere, ready 
of calca the •osuspectiag vi*iter, and unlen 
ytw ate Tary cautious' ere you are aware of it, 
you are kd lobeUereaad engage in some splen 
did actona of •peculation, but whkh, alasf 

with the getting rid of your money, ami 
M uaaiaiiiiii ot * quite clear lille 

Iha beet you can gel) ol WOM irres

det»l \Va«hiniUm, and tbe Congress tnen there, 
ibat Hie grand EH* onjil, since effectwl, *'» 

;t.ixn  Weare infrrm- 
Out an ewment and wealthy men."a»V 01

Tbe climila is entirely untuite.1 lor the oil- 
livationof corn a*» certain crop, Thecitirem
told u* thai their crops of corn were often en- c--i irui an C»H™TT,» «iw » CTi.^. — •--- . 
lirely cut oJT in place* by the worm, *n.l that I tkw city ha*.dwrtnsc It* l**t weeKjwentfe- 
it wa< suljet. I lo ibeir depredation* from ihe ' t«Med i"n *ntugrlm£ " " ""'" "" 
lime il catne up unlil it matured. Imleed •—• •»•--.-.'-«-.- 
we saw <ni»l| liehl* very much injured by

one fielil ia particular, of Ivventy 
fite acre*, was so muvh injureil by ihent 
lhat il* owner loM me be oawiWotil il entirely 
ruinfl; bul w ben il does mature it i* quite lit 
lie and chafly, awl Yield* but little meal in 
comparison tu our corn raised here—There b 
one great objection to the cuunlry w hkh I can 
not forbear lo mention, whkh it, lhat ihere is 
not a mill *«*( *»id lo be found in Ihe country, 
ow ing In the- flatness and great w idth ot the 
swatnps to all the streams. Much has been 
v.id »t»Hit the navigable stream* in that coun 
try, ami not having examined them personally, 
I can say but lit Ik *N>ut them; but U it admit 
ted by all lhat the r«fer«do is the largvat aad 
bett strata! for navigation, and I wat toU.both
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lo a very
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SATURDAY, AUGUST, 29, 1835.

FOR PUESIDEJJT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OF HKW YOBK.

FOR VICE PnESIDEJCT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

OF KENTUCKY.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL. As-

:\liiT lliu udoplion of llio resolutions, Alder-1 questions as lliese am constantly put before us, 
n Binns uiadu somo observations prefatory and which we are troubled lo answer, for we

ircr not say what appears lo us plausible. In 
c(, notwithstanding our confidence in the pro- 
ity of M. M. Thiors and Gisqitet, we are in- 
incd to think they havo sufficiently lookud al- 

 r the application of iho secret funds destined 
r (he service of the [H>litici<l office.

NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
RICHARD SPENCER, 
DANIEL LLOYD,

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
THOMAS I1ENRIX,

We havo had no mail from Iho West since Fri- 
j ,y the 21st. inst. & conseqenlly can give lo our

man Uinns uiadu some observations profntory 
to a series of resolutions which seemed lo ruler 
to the slander of foreign travellers upon our 
country, nnd lo llie interest which Great Bri 
tain has in putting down slavery in the United 
States. The resolutions were re/«rred to the 
committee on that subject, and the meeting ad 
journed.

[COMMUNICATIONS.] 
CIIESTBATOWN, 4th y/ugiwt, 1835. 

JOHN EVA.NS, Esq.
Sir; A Convention of Delegates appointed 

by the friends of the Administration of the 
General Government, and ol the election of 
Martin Van Uuren, and Richard M. Johnson, 
in the several counties of the Second Congres 
sional District of Maryland, met at Centrc- 
ville on Monday the 3d inst. for the purpose of 
selecting a suitable candidate to represent said 
district in the ncxl Congress of the United 
Statei. After mature deliberation the Con 
vention agreed to present your name lo their 
fellow citizens for that important station, and 
requested me to inform you "of this nomination 
and request your acceptance of Ihe same. As 
the organ ol Ihe Convention to communicate 
its official act in ch<x>sing you the candidate, I 
am highly gratified in being aide to slnte, that 
Ihe utmost harmony and good feeling charac-

rcaclera bul little interesting news. A gentleman 
who came passenger yesterday in one of our 
Puckels.inlorms us thai the Steamboat Virginia 
(which has been running in place of the Mary 
land,) burnt her boilers through on Sunday 
last off Sandy Point,& ran aground, since which 
lime the mail has been stopped. Is thcie no 
vcssal that could be procured lo bring the mail, 
or will not ike pay ol the conlraclor juslify the 
cviicnse of transportation, perhaps they are 
waiting for «n extra allowance: what will the 
(la/clto say to this delay; the Slow and Easy 
came in, in good time last Monday from Annap 
olis, and never, we believe in good weather, was 
lha ever guilly of so great a delinquency.

Since the above was in lypc, the Steamboat 
arrived wi(ji the mail.

icri/ed its deliberations; and iho /c.il and cor 
diality with which Ihe members weru,HCluulcd 
gave an encouraging presage of success, which 
1 have no doubi will attend your efforts in Ihe 
conlesl.

With sentiments of the highest personal es 
teem, I am, very respectfully, your obcdicni 
servant,

JOSEPH KEDUE, President.
of the Convention.

We are pleased to find that tho citizens, of 
t.lie norlh havo taken prompt measures to put 
down tho abolitionist. Large public meetings 
have laken place in all the principle cities. 
Boston New York, und Philadelphia. At 
which they express their indignalion at the con 
duct of these wicked and deluded fanatics and 
in a series ol resolutions disclaim all right to 
interfere directly on indirectly with the sub 
ject ol Southern slavery. Tho following is 
from the United Stales Gazelle (Philadelphia.)

GREAT CONSERVATIVE MEET 
ING

Yesterday afternoon the citizens of phih- 
uVlplna (city und county) crowded the vast 
saloon of the Musical Fund Hall, agreeable to 
a call, on the part ol the young men, which 
we publishedon the morningof llio day. Pre 
cisely at 4 o'clock, llio meeting was called to 
order by Mr. W. C. PATTKKSON, Chairman 
of the committee of arrangement*, nnd MOR- 
TON M' MIUIIAKL, Fs(|. wa* called lo preside, 

e appointment ol tho customary ofii 
dermun M' MICUAKI. st

N R\n ELKTOX, 14//» J/ngust, 1835. 
To.Iosni'ii HIODUE, Es<j.

Dear Sir;— Vonr communication of the-111 
insl. informing me that a Convonlion of Dele- 
giilt>sup|M>iiile(l by the friends of the Adminis 
tralion of the General Government and of tin 
election of Martin Van IJurrn and Richard M 
Jonson in llio several counties of the Secow 
Congressional District nf Maryland, convene* 
Hi Centrevillu on Monday the 3d insl., for the 
purjiosc of selecting a suilabla candidate to re 
present said district in the next Congress ol tin 
United States, had agreed to present my nam 
to the voters of iho district (or that slut ion, ha 
been received.

Highly llalleringas this mark ol Iho conli 
dcncu of my fellow citi/rns is, a just regard I 
my private affairs compel me lo decline accept 
ing the nomination. Having been much en 
gaged in public life for sevcr.il years past, in; 
business bus been neglected, until the wants u 
a growing family warn mo lo devote more o 
my lime to my domestic concerns.

I come (o Ihisdetermination willi lesjrcgrcl 
knowing as I do that there is yet lime to noini 
n.ile another candidate, nnil lh.it there arc ma 
ny gentlemen in the dislrii I belter 
than myself (o (ill llie elation.

It will afford me much pleasure to promote 
by all lair and honorable means, the success o 
whatever candidate may bo selected.

You will plcafc, sir,convey to the Conven 
tion over which you preside, my Ihankf forth 
evidence of their confidence, and accept li 
yourself the highest consider.ilion of my es 
teem.

I am, very respectfully,
your obedient servnnt, 

JOHN EVANS.

Il is mentioned r.s a matter of sufficient in- 
real al the present moment, when the eyes of 
I France aro directed lo tho drama now acl-

ng in tho Chamber of Peers, that ten of Ihe
"'eers who have sat in the Chamber during the 
rocesof April, have either hnd fathers or re-
alionscondemned to death and executed the
esult of proceedings similar to those in which
'ley were taking a part. 

Some disturbances hud taken place at Snia- 
ossu, but they were not of us much political 
nporlanco as it was endeavored (o make ap-

icar. On the 6lh, some difficulties occurred 
clwcen Ihe people and Ine militia, which 
esullt-d in the destruction of seven convents 
ml Iho killing of some monks. The people 
vere moved by their hatred of the monks, and 
ol of ihc Queen. A courier arrived at Bor- 
leuux on the 10th, who passed through Sara- 
;ossaon the night ot tho 6th, al which time 
rder wns restored. The telegraphic accounts

if Iho affair wero much exaggerated.
The Paris Temps seems to think Lord 

3urlwm will meet with some difficulty on his
reception nl Si. Petersburg, in consequence of 
us being about to take Constantinople on his 
vay to (hat capital.

"This step,"says the editor,"is too signi- 
canl nol to create obstacles to his reception. 
There was no alteration in the French funds.

Talbot County, to wit
ON application (o me the subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of the Orphans' Court of tho 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of Dan 
iel Hobbs, staling that ho is under execution, 
and praying for ihe benefit of the act of Assem 
bly, pa«*cd at November session eighteen hun 
dred and five, for tho relief of Insolvent Debt 
ors; and Ihe several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts; and Ihe 
said Daniel Hobbs having complied with the 
several Ifequisites required by the acts of As- 
sembly>r4do hereby order and adjudg* that 
Iho said Daniel Hobbi be discharged from his 
impriRonuvcnt, tmd lhal he be and appear be 
fore lh* Judges t>f Tnllmt county Court, on the 
first Monday of November Term next, and at 
such other days and time* as the Court shall 
direct; the same time is appointed for the cred 
itors of the said Daniel Hobbs to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
Daniel Hobbs should not have Ihe benefil of 
the said acts of Assembly. Given under my 
hand the 4th day of March, 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
aug 29 w3t

SAILING OF OLD IBOXSIDKH, 
VATK ESCAPK. On Tiiosday nfternoou,,j| 
arge number of Officers nnd men, among (hfln 

5 or 0 Lieutenants belonging to tho Irigat^; 
Ml down in (he slnimhoat Hercules lo em- 

<ark. On approaching tho ship near (htl 
ijuarrnlinp^he steamboat slopped, and a snuiH 
i>oat was sent from Ihc frigate the officers and 
men immediately jumped info tho boal with 
(heir luggage, when tho boat look n shoer un 
der the i;uard of the steamboat, filled, nnd im 
mediately upsol. Groat alarm prevailed on 
board of the Me,!mlm.it and Irignto lor tho safe 
ly of those who were struggling with a strong 
current nnd a high sen. Boats wero Renl from 
the ship, nnd benches, oars, &c. wore thrown 
over, und every effort mudo lo rescue the men. 
Aftei much exertion, (hoy were all picked up, 
and reached the frigate in safety, but with llio 
loss of mosl of the baggage Yesterday all 
day light, tho frigalo was under way, .'he 
passed up lo ihe cilv, tired a salute, and s»|uar-] 
ed away lor llie Narrows. Alter laying off 
nnd on lor n considerable portion of tho day, 
she wen! down, passed (he Bar, and got safe lo 
sen at 3 P. .M. Shw is boum! In dm Mediter 
ranean on a long cruise. A'. Y. J). Mo. i

FOR SALE.
'PHAT largo Three Story Brick House, at 
A Ike corner of Washington and Couri 

streets, built for a Tavern; subject lo grounr 
rent. Persons disposed to purchase, will apply 
lo either of the subscribers. If not sold before 
Ihe 2tholSeplcinber,il will on lhal day be 
offerw ijt Public Sale.

H DVVARD LLOYD,  > Committee
I NNALLSMARTIN, i for tim

.IL'M. BARNETT, J Stockholders

CLAllK'S
XiO ESTABLISHED IitJOHTT OFFICE

N. IV. Corner qf na'limnrcf,- Calvtrl Itrictt. 
(tfXDEIl TIID MUSElMt.)

Where have been wild

»RIZES PRIZES PHIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE. Any person or persons Ihrough- 
   out the United States, who may desire lo 
y their luck cither in tho Maryland Slate 
olleries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
lutes, some ono of which arc drawn.daily, 
^ickcts from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
ortion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
icirorders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
nclosing cash or pri/.e tickets, which will be 
mnktully received, nnd executed by return 
mil, with the same prompt attention as if on 
ersonal application, and tho result given 
when requested) immediately after the draw- 
ng. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
)ld established Pri/.c Vender, N. W. Cornor 
f Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1935. may 16

NOTICE.
IB''*|Jj>sfriber having been re-nppn'mtei 

< ist.mdjlrd keeper, will attend at Easlon 
from 111'? -jsl to 22d of September; at Wy 
MilV «>!i ihe 23d; at Trapp, Iho 24th; at St 
Mit:h*i'i-., (lie 25lh; and at Loockormnn's mil

, di inspect weights nnd measure*. 
It ve xiways on hand a complete assortmen 

W.iri-, and will execute all orders o 
re««fl jiiblc terms li>r cash or country produce. 

I'd ( <»!' indebted aro requested to call an 
p«y ,| icil old accounts.

' * ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

.__.__ ..._ .  
susta"nTtftc institutions of tfcfi jdodtiYry, and to"

TIIE IIARFOUD
Our reader, are awar<i '

from the Philadelphia JKni/nircr. 
Til i; EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
The Triennial Convention of the Episcopal 

Chnrih of Ihn Ur-iled Stairs assembled as SI. 
Peter's Church in (his cily yeslenljy morning, 
when an eloquent and impressive sermon wn» 
dolivured by liishop Stone,of Mar}land. The 
following Hisnops wero present,  Ul. Ri-». 
Bishops While and Onderdcink, of PII. Moore, 
of Virginia  Urownell, of Conn. Ondcr*, 
dunk, of New York  Mono, ol Maryland-* 
Cha«o,of Illinois Mrllvnino, ol'Ohio DO.TIP, 
ol New Jer 
To., and Smith
nps wore absent,  Muado of Va.  
N. C. Gri«wo'nl, of Muss. and Ives 
C. The l.i!t«T gi'iitlonien is absent in Euro 

A large ninnbvr o4 
in ali«ndanc«. 

Id a ceisioi) to-diiv at

niois Mcllvniiio, of Ohio DO.TIP, :' 
rsey llopkins, of Vt. Oley, otf-' 
nilh, of Uy. The following IJish-TJ,

defend the South, if necessary", agiiulsl any vi 
olence that might arise to her from the exer 
cises of her constitutional rights. The speech 
\vn» interrupted by frequent burs s ol applause, 
which testified Ihe sympathy of the audience 
in the sentiments uttered, and their apprecia 
tion of Iho eloquence in which the ideas were 
conveyed.

"The eyes," said the President, "of others 
than our own cilia-iis are upon us, gentlemen, 
from the soulh and Ihe east, are sitting among 
us, and the young men of Philadelphia, will, I 
am sure neither do nor allow ought that will 
militate against the character of their home." 

'Order was at once restored.
Robt. T. Conrad, Ksq, from the committee 

on the resolutions, then appeared and addresed 
the meeting in a strain ol happy eloquence, in 
which he depicted the circumstances of the 
country, and the (lungers to be apprehended 
from a servile war, which' he said was to bo 
feared from the labors of the agitators   he 
pledged the lives and fortunes of the young men 
of the North, to their brethern of the South, a- 
gainst all violations of the constitution, and u- 
Jp»inM every enemj, bul especially a domestic 
foe. After n «|>eeeh of great force, Mr. Conrad 
read the resolutions.

Dr. J. R. UUBDBN then rose to sustain the 
resolutions, and look a~vicw ol slavery from its
 existence, and enforced the remarks made by 
Mr. Conard, lhal England had placed upon us 
Ihe gore of slavery, and now pointed at usjti 
«corn because il lestered on our body. The 
speaker dwell rather more than thoso who pre- 
ceeded h\m, upon Iho abstract ' question ol sla 
very, and rather disapproved of any interfer 
ence therewith, oven by colonization, as lend 
ing to deprive the South of' their rightlul pro- 
J>erly, and lo beggar Ihe whites by benelilling 
Iho blacks.

The Hon. JOSKPH R- INGEBSOI.L then ad 
dressed the meeting. Ho referred to the na 
ture of the assembly, nntl the ready response ol 
the citizens to the call which bad been made 
upon ihain, to bear witness in favour of the 
constitution. Mr. Ingersoll took n hasty view 
of the question us il is now presented to the 
people, and declared thai the interference of 
certain fanatics wns a cle.ir violation of Iho 
letter and spirit ol (ho constitution of (ho United 
Stales. Mr. I. was careful to distinguish be 
tween thoso who sought Iho good of tho colored 
race by lawful means, and those who disturbed 
Ihe public peace by disorderly allcmpls lo in- j 
terfere wild Ihe rights of tho southern slave 
holder.

He spoke of Dr. Fronklin as the first of the 
abolitionists, bul as an abolitionist who sought 
his objects by lawful, constitutional menus, us 
he voted for Iho constitution of Iho United
 Slates shortly after ho appeared as an aboli 
tionist.

Mr. Ingersoll closed his address by n very 
happy allusion to his relations with a portion ol 
the audience by whom he had been recently 
fleeted as their representative in Congress, and 
he seized upon the present occasion to say, that 
heghould not be backward to give In Iho con- 
<titution of our country the whole supporl which 
hid (acuities would yield. Wo make no attempt
 ogivo \he-languuge, or even Ihe thoughts of 

' Ibe speakers, who seem lo have come up to Ihe 
occasion in a stale of preparation which they
  believed was demanded by the exigency of the
" times, and Ihny poured oul Ihoir indignation

< upon those foreigners who had visited this
Country to stir up one section of the Union
»j[»iMt Iho other, and embroil our citizens in
tivi) ditconk

having Ijofnretirtvoil (o llmf c'oiM-t by th,odo 
lendants, 12iaf» f'lniltney nr.rf'itlicr*.

A S»OIIIB evidence of tho Irmper of ll.c limo 
and.as furnishing perhaps a duo lolhc Into oul- 
ra^osin Baltimore, wo publish (ho fi'llniving 
cerlificnto of Mr. Duer, who is Iho CVhier 
ol the farmers' & Merchants; Bank of Balti 
more.

When professional men aro (o bn driven 
from Ihoir posts by intimidation, and the course
of judicial investigation inlerrupted by mobs 
and disturbances, llie fornts of justice may re 
main, but tho substance will have fled for 
ever.

BAT/TIMOUE, 17lh //iiyiisi 1833. 
On "Saturday, Ihe 15th insl, I met Mr. 

Fowler, iho accountant in (ho street who in

COMMITTED to Iho Jail of Bal 
f no re city and county, on Ihn 291 
, y, 1835, by (J. S. Eichclherjjer 

J(V»lico ol tho Peace, in and lor Ihe cil 
ru, a Mulatto boy, named Georg 
i H runaway, says IIP WHS lx>rn free 

    d by his mother, Killy Fairfax 
of Springfield, Hampshire Count\ 

l>out 13 years, 4 feel 9 inches li'igl 
on his left ankle, and a sum 

^'i* foreheail. Had on when com 
liinen roundabout, white twilled c<

* and. ciillon shirt. The owne 
itrl the ahovn described muhillo boy 

it lo come fiirwiird, prove properly, pa 
(and I,ilc him away, otherwise ho \vi

I iiccordins: lo law. 
^ D. \V. HUDSON, Wnrdon

Baltimore City and Counly Jail, 
ff 29 w3t

JSEW HOUSfc OF

ENTERTAINMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully inform* hi 
friends nnd thn public thai he has op^nci

House of Entertainment, in Cenln-villc 
ncarlv opposite Ihc frame Tavern Ibtmerly 
called \V hite Hall, where ho has made ample 
irrnngemenls for Ihe accommodation of liii 
riends in tho above line. 11 is table, bur am 

stables will he well supplied with whatever th< 
market may afford and tho most assiduous at 
tention will be paid lo Ihc wants of travellers 
nnd all others who may be kind cnoueh lo pa 
tronize him. 09- Boarders will be taken by th 
day, week, month or year, upon modurat 
lerjus.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
Centroville July 18 July 25.

ARCADIA FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes lo sell his farm ad-'"i 

joining tho town of Easton, well known as

"ARCADIA-"
This Farm contains about two hundred and 
ifly acres of land, nnd, in natural advantages,.,,^ 

not extolled by any in this secliftn ol coun- 
y. The soil is well adapted to Ihe growth of 
ilh wheat and corn with n body ot valuable . ; 
.oadow land. The soil of the meaduw is a  ' 
ch loam, free from gravel, raying from on* 
i two feut in depth, wilh a substratum of the 
client SIII-U.L MARL, from 3 to 6 Ice! in 
cpth, nnd runs entirely through Ihe f»rm» 
£gMlh. Tlic rc is a sufficiency of TIMBER 

lor the uso of tie place, with 
propercare The BUiLD- 

_____ INGS uro indifferent.
I lio location of this land, (adjoining the town 

'Easlon,) Ihc constitution oflhu soil, and its 
xlraordmnry natural sources of manuri; ien- 
or il ono ol thn most desirable estates in Ihe 
^astern Shore of Maryland.

II not sold bi-fcre ihc first of September at 
rivals sale, it will then be offered ut public 
le HI the Court Hou.sc door in !he lo.ui of 
iii*ton,v on tho following terms, viz. o:if-fourth 
Iho purchase money to be paid on or before 

10 1st of November m>xi; one oilier fourth, 
nh interest on the balance of the purchafn 
louey unpaid, on ihc first ol Novcml '-r 1&V/, 
ne oihor fourth »vith inlcresl on llie balance 
film purchuse money unpaid, on the 1st No  
cmhcr, 1S:>?, nnd the remaining fourth with 
nleresl lhurcon,c.n the 1st November 1839.   
.)n the payment of Die whole purchase money, 
r, on tho passing of a bond wiih,satisfactory 
ocurity lor its payment,according (o the a(.ovo 
crms, a good and *uflicienl ileetl in fee s 

be made to tho purchaser, nnd pos;; 
elivored a! or before the pnd of the ye«r 
he privilege of seeding wheat in proper s< 

ROB'T. RO;

Eastern-Shore Jockey Club 
RACES,

with

:i Md. 
June 6 Is
(W-Tho. Baltimore American,and Delaware 

LiZPllfi & \\ alchmnn, will m^orl tl.e ul'o\«
once a week till sale, and scud their accounts
'o this ofiitu for (olleclion.

CO AC 11, GIG HARNESS

fo/ med me ho had just returned from liolle 
Air. I asked him whether Mr. I'oullney's 
Irial had commenced   he said it had not, but 
supposed it would aboul the middle of the en 
suing week; ho asked me whether Mr. John 
son was going up lo attend Iho trial, and said 
ho hoped ho would not, as it was his opinion il 
ho did it tconW cause o disturbance there — if 
not, the trial would go on quietly.

Il is generally supposed, that the above trial 
will put the public in possession of authenlalivo 
evidence on Iho subject of the failure of iho 
Itmik of Maryland.

A communication in ycsterday.s Baltimore 
JJeyii/Wicaii.says:

Mr. Johnson left hero yesterday, to lake 
part in Ihe civil cases, as counsel of the trustee*, 
and look with him Mr. Agg, of Washington, 
ono of iho bist reporters in this country, to 
muke a full rcjwrt of the trial. It is to be 
hoped that, al lusi, Iho public will sco where 
Ihe funds ol the iiank arc.

The Iroublo and expense of having tho trial 
faithfully retried, is any thing bul an indica 
tion of unwillingness, on the parl of Mr. John 
son, lo havo tho whole truth corrected with this 
unfortunate Institution, discloswl lo the public.

From the Now York Gazelle. 
LATER FROM FRANCE.

Thfl arrival last evon'g of the packet ship Syl- 
viodeGra«xe,Capt. \ 
has put us in possession ot Paris papers to (he

g o te pacet sp y- 
Vciderholdt, from Havre, 
on ot Paris papers to (he 

14lh July, being only one day later limn our 
previous adviccf. The journals do nol furnish 
any news of interest. They, however, give 
copious details of iho manner in which Iho slate 
prisoners confined in St. Pelage, clleuted their

NOTICE.
Commissioners for Tnlbol counly, be 
irpus of closing ihc levy lor I'nmar 

,<1 df.sirous that all the School Dis- 
«^uuty may receive the bonelils of 

iherciorfi lo give notice, lhal 
»ih«Hiiltt ^/,

bclbl

, Chrk.

l^niJj commence, over Iho Easlon Courf 
* * on Iho lust Wednesday in Snplfinbt

next (the 30th) nnd continue three diiys tl
cnur«e i« beautifully siluuled on llie fiirni of A.
C. Uiillilt, lOsij. about half a mile from Easton
and will le in first rale order on ihe days ol
running.

FuisT DAY. A. coils' purse ot 200 dollars
two miles and repeat. 

Srco.vi) nAV. A pnr«c of 300 dollars four
miles nnd repeal, frco for any horse, mure or 
gelding, foaled on Ihc Eastern Shore of Mil. 
Eastern Shore of VH. or in Ihe Stale ol Dela- 
wnr<J. . ' 

Tmun DAY.- \ (Inndycan nt<H« ,if 100

TH E undersigned respectfully return Iheir 
grafoliilockiiowledgoinentsl'o their frier J», 

customers and the public gcnor.illv, for the lii»- 
eral and extensive patronage. I hey continue to 
receive, and bog leave lo inform them thiH they 
still pursue nnd carry on Ihe above busiuos in 
nil its various branthes, and having considera 
bly enlarged I heir establishment' by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smi'.h'a 
shop, they will i'O more fully enabled lo meet 
tho wishes anil demands of their various pa- 
Irons. Thov havcrocenlly relurnedfrom I'liilj- 
delphia and Uulhniorc,

filth a large ami extensive assortment of

MATERIALS, l
embracing every yariely, selected wilh the i;:- 
most attention und care,and confidently belies

Tho Wilmmgtoji^jy. C.>Kr-v 
tnins the following particulars ol u most 
ful disaster:

" W o hiiv<! lo record one of Iho mosl 
oholy and distressing events (hat ever occuri 
in our vicinity. On Salurdy last, llioBlh 
hoiwrcn 2 and 3 o'clock, P". M. Col. l)( 
liis wile and his family of ten children;
R«jv. Win. Ilankins, his wife and ^ chililren; 
the daughter of Mr. Mika Potter, Miss Har 
riet Hankins, sisicr ol Ihc Sherill'ol llrunswick
Co. and a negro girl belonging lo Col. Do-
7,ior, wero in a sail fioat, on a parly of pleasure,
bound from the neighborhood of Sniilhvd'.c to
the Banks. When in Iho mouth ol Eli/.abclh
River, in gibing Ihc -ail, (ho boat was upsul.
Col. Do/.ier nniHhe Wilo and seven children;
the Rev. Mr. Hankins; tho daughter of Mr.
Potter, and the negro girl, were all drowned.
making twelve in number. The remainder
were saved, viz. Mrs. ilankinsand two chil 
dren; Miss Harriel llunkins, and Ihrcool Cul.
Do/.iur'ii liltlo boys. The survivors were Iwi
hours in tho water,- holding (o the bout, whit)
was bottom upwards, unlit relief came. Col
Doxicr was n man much esteemed ly all win
know him, lor hi* integrity, indunliy und -the
excellent qualities of his heart. Hi* wife mid RY'S, AVILSON'S nud GARDENER'S

nnd MRS.

\UPING SCHOOL
FOR YOUMG LADIES,

.'»KKBn or SARATOGA AND Cot-RTr.A 
STHKBTS, BALTIMORK, wir.i, BB RR-

OPKXKI) ON TUP. FinST DAY OF

SEPTK.MDKK .NEXT.

R. &i MRS.^ II. have pnivided theii 
School with e'very apparatus necessary lo 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus isctpial loony that can be found 
in »riv<ite Seminaries in this country, and 
\W(f C'h«wic»l is sulficionlly extensive to il- 
linfral'e any subject trcnled upon in the text 
hfcok* °( 'ho school. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA-

The interest ol llm "fir«t <lay< Ticir will be 
nuich oiiluMu-wrl bv un inside Sweefwliike to bo 
run Sit br tfoe colin Ntnrling for llm two mile 
men. Thoi-o*arc already three entries, one.hun 
dred dollars each, and although the lime'ofen- 
Irnnco Imselapsod, it in understood other appli 
cauls wiJJ b« permitted lo filler.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.
Easlon, nug.

1'amp Meeting.

4 CAMP MEETING of tho M C|hndisi 
Protestant Church, will be held at Dud 

ley's School House, near Kingstown, in Tal 
lin', counly, to commence on Friday tho 28tli 
of August mutant. For the accommodation ol 
persons living in Caroline county, who may 
wish to attend said meeting, a ferry-boat wii 
bo kept nt Loockcrman's or Loaditun Shields 
farm, to cross Tuckahoo Creek, nnd land at 
Ihe farm of Willium Slaughter, Esq. near the 
Camp ground, 

aug 22, 2w

lainily wore nmiabloand interesting, ami much 
beloved. Tho Rev. Mr. Hankins was a good 
Rfid exemplary man, whose loss will bo deplor 
ed by his bereaved wilb and children, anil nu 
merous friends. We learn that Miss Potter 
wns an only daughter, and wo feel that any at 
tempt at sympathy with the afflicted fiiihur.aml 
tho other mourners on this occasion, would uul 
fall lai short of consolation.

csciipo.of which event we have already publish 
ed an accounl. N ono of llio prisoners had as 
yelbeen reUkon.allhough iho police were ve 
ry active. A Her giving some of iho particu 
lars of this affair, tho Paris corrcspondenl ol 
tho Journal du. Havre makes tho following re 
marks: 

"Wo really do not know what to think of 
the inactivity of the political police for some 
limo past. That rolibors and assassins should 
infest tho streets of Ihe capital, is not matter of 
much astonishment; but that Don Curios should 
pass through Franco, incognito; that con 
spiracy should bo formed against the bio of 
Ihe King, without M. Gisquct knowing it: that 
finally, ihirly prisoners should escape through 
a subterraneous excavulion, which must have 
necessarily been tho work of several weeks' 
labor, and thai, too, wilhoul boing discovered 
by the police, thosa facts appear to us incon 
ceivable. What, then, has become of the an 
cient skill of M. Gisquol? Whnl has become 
of his sagacity, which heretofore has been able 
lo discover guilt where none existed? Such

TA1JL01UJVU.
THE subscriber prenenld his grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitants ol 
Easton nnd the adjoining counties, tor tho flat 
tering patronage ho lias mol with, since he 
commenced (ho above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore with ' '

A NKW MODE OF CUTTING,
That has never been practised in Kaston;

bul one, that is almost universally used in Hal-
(imnre and in the best establishments: ho has
also rngagnd a

F1UST KATE WORKMAN,
fhnt none can surpass; which will enable, him 
lo meet the domnndscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first stylo. 
His work shall be warranted to lit in alt cases; 
otherwise, he pays them for Ihoir goods or make) 
them others, lie respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nug29 If (G)

J LOBES, several PIANOS, and a 11 .vRP:
instruments they possess are the best they 

ould procure in tins country, or in Eng- 
and.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol- 
mos, connected with Iho studies pursued In 
IB school, to which ihe young ladies have 
ccew.
,In all tho departments, the most competent 

etchers nro engaged, whose instructions are 
iven under the immediate eya ol tho princi- 
tln.
The course of initruction is carried on in 
regular system of Acadamic studies, embra- 
ing all Ihe scientific and ornamental brunch

Parents nnd Guardians who wish more par- 
icuia'r information can obtain « prospectus of 
lie Seminary by sending pott paid, to the

urincipnl*. 
aug. 22, 1835.

A TEACHER VVANTIiU.
A TEACHER is wanted at the Hunting 

Creek School of the lower District ol 
Caroline county'; a person coni|wlent lo leacl 
with facility, (he usual branches in Primary 
Schools, together wilh English grammar  
bringing satisfactory leglimouials of good mor 
al character, will meet with a good school for 
tho next ensuing year. Application by teller 
post paid or in person may ho made to the sub 
scriber on or boforo Ihe first day of Octobei 
next, Secretary, lo the Board of Trustees, who 
will communicate all application* to the Bonn' 
i in mediately.

JAMES DAVIS, 
Secretary to (lie Board of Trustees, 

aug 29, 1834

TEACHERS WANTED.

4 Gentleman and Lady of respectable stand 
ing, who can produce satisfactory tesliino 

nialfi of their competency lo tench (he sever.t 
branches of an English education, muy oblm'i 
employment in llie above mentioned capacity 
if speedy application be made lo 

JAMES PARROTT, 1 
PETER TAKR, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIDGAWAY, 
L. W. SPENCER. 

Euston, Aug. 22, 3w

Trustees 
ol School 
District 
No. 2.

81.

NOTICE.
S I hf«yo sold out my Shops on Dove 
street in Euston, nnd my Stock on ham 

for the purpose of collecting my accounts, I wisl 
(hose who nre indebted (o me to call und set 1 1 
them on or before ihc lusl day of August.

tho public's obedient servant, 
WILLIAM VANDERFORD.

lhal with the experience they have in ihc lusi- 
n!«s,and ihe assistant* of the Very baK oftfflflt.

mon, tognthor: wilh ihe facilities tb<«y no 
hoy" will be a hie to moot the n isli 

» -(Uoir <
onlers lor
Coaches, B.iroochcs, 

Carryalls,
>r any description of Ciirriajje, nl Ihe shortest 
lOtico, in ihc most snlislatilial and fashionable 
lyle, and nl the lowest |>ossililo prices. They 
nve at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LA*aB ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, JICTP niicT a.^,/ /mmj.
f various kinds and prices, which "MM? ~y.j 
li<|K)se of on tho most reasonable term*, tor 
'" *». good guaranteed pajior, country produce, 
ir in o*oi,U|,,re for old carriages at fair pri< f.s. 
I'lixy nssurolh..|iu i,|j c . t|m t all orders, as here- 
olbre, will bcallentlnd lo with promptness,nnd 
ill kinds -if repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the moat accom 
modating terms. All tollers addressed to (ho 
subscribers specify ing ihe kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended lo, and Ihe 
carriage brought to the door ol the jierson or 
dering it also all kind of Steel sj.rines mad'-, 
and repnired lo order, and all ki 1 (Is of Silver 
plating done us low us il can be in the city. 

Tho public's obedient servants,
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo i.iko fhrco apprentice* 
of steady habi'ls, from M to 10 yonrs of Hgf, 
ono at each of llio following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whoso ac 
counts have been standing lunger than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they M ill bo placed in ofiiceN 
hands (<>r collect ion, iiccording lo law, without

SIKH I (o persons. A. & 11.
Jan 20 If
The Eiiston Gazette, Cambridge Chroniile, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the aliovo.

august 1 3\v

O I. 0. F.
JIIERE will be a procession of Caroline 

Lodge, No. 22, of the Otdor ol Indepen- 
tent Odd Fellows in this town on TUESDAY 
he 8lh day of September next. Brethren of 
he different Lodges on the Eastern Shore are 
mrlicularly invited to attend. I 

By order,
SAMUEL I. BROWN,Sec. 

jO-A fine Band of Music is expected on Iho 
occasion.

*,* Editors of newspapers on Ihis Shore will 
confer a favor by inserting the above, 

aug 22

WANTED, in a private family,a nep;r 
girl, about twenty years old, honest 

and sober, wilh good disposilion. For one ol 
Ihis kind n fair price will bo givon. Enquire 
of the .edilor of tho Cecil Gazette, Elklon, 
Md.

July 25 It
03-Tlie Eastern Shore Whig nnd Kent Bu 

gle will insert tho above, to Iho mount of $1, 
and charge this office.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
and liberal prices will at all limes 

be given lor any number of likely ne- 
rUe* of'bolh lexes, between the ages of 10 nnd 

30 years. Persons having likely slaves to dis 
pose of, would do well to communicate with 
me. 1 can at all times bo (bund at Mr. Lowe's 
flotel, in Euslon. All communications will 
b« promptly atleudad to if directed lo me in 
Etslon.

WILLIAM I1ARKER. 
 ug 22, 1839.

C ASH nnd vory liberal prices will nl all 
times be given for SLA VES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended lo, il 
lell ut SINNBUB' HOTBI., Water street, at 
which place Iho subscribers can bo found, or al 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near Iho Mis 
sinoury Church tho house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
29 may Baltimore

TIHE subscriber has opened a (raining sta 
ble al Easlon Point, and would tako Iwo 

horses or more if early application be made. 
( hava a first rate (rainar from Ihe Western 
Shore. Terms will be moderate.

JAMES C. WHKELER.
Ediloa Point, 

august 18 3w

Somerset C'o. E. S. Maryland.

THE buildinys nnd erounils of (hi* ancient 
establishment have been recently repair 

ed und improved for the reception of truvel- 
Icrs or visitants in search n( htnllH orpltasure, 
or ivhoin the l>esi means of enterlaininenl and 
ccomniodation within the ability ol tho prupri* 
lor will be provided.
The situation, which is nnsily ncressiblo,be- 

nc: within half n day's ride of While Haven, 
?nmbridc«, or EusUin, lo which town* steam- , 
louts rctr>il«fly resorl, is one of Ihe mo»t airjr 
nil coinloi table in this section of cogplry.
Tho waters of Ihcso Springs havo recently 

M!on n nn I y zed by Pro.'issor Ducalcl, the Slate 
ileologist, unit closed by him among the 
\I.KAI,ISK Fmui-ciNoi's WATKRS, Ma- 
iv who !mvt> enjoyed the inostimnble Messing 
if (heir licabnfj and invigorating virtues, have 
irommniTd them (o be the best of ihcir class in 
IIP I'niU'd Stales.

They nro parlicnlnrly honefirial in biliou* 
lisonlers, us well us during convalescence from 
noM diwases; and detiilities, proceeding from 
jirolrarted sickness, muy boefrktunlly rwi**»d 
and vigorous health in a short tim« resiorwl hy 
their purifying and tonic powers.

The undersigned, in ottering Jha beoefitsof 
these waters to his fellow citizens, can only add 
thut ho will do all in his power lo render th« 
sojourn of ladies and gentlemen at bis MUbltoh-^-•

 July 18

.'.._..i;J..i:;. -.... . •



CLOCK «fc WATCH

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received au additional supply of

MATERIALS,
In his Vine of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he U prepared to manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on lb« most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himsvlf from his experience in his line ol busi 
ness. and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that be will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper I* give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches, 
* Watch Chains and Keys,

Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles,^ nil ot 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopes by strict a lien t ion lo his business to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage.

SHERIFF'S NOTICii.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not mad*, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo,otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor ol 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, Oth 
er nolices have not been attended to, but this

*' JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 tf

w
OR, THE

Spotting and Dramatic Companion, 
INTERSPERSED WITH A

Multitude of Engravings,
INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners ofnegroes.in Maryland, Virgin- 

is, and N. Carolina, thai he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he slill lives, to (jive them CASH and 
the highfit pricei for their Negroes. Person! 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copv the above, and 
discontinue Ihe other*. oct 9.

Philosophical and Nat»w|

FOR ANNAPOLJS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

  pril 23 tf

THE subscriber begs leave lo return bis 
thanks lo his friends and Ihe public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have exUndcd to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AND GEXERAL ASSORTMENT OF

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Eaiton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from Ihe lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starling. 

N. B. All begcageat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5 ___ _________,,

fT is now six months since this publication 
Ja. was commenced in Philadelphia   and al 
though the publishers have used no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge of its merits 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by thai 
liortion of tlie public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and content!, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide portion 
of the Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ces are received thai it will eventually become 
one of the most popular among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
merican press. No exertions will be spare 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; nnd if the liberal sanction of thos 
for wliom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improvement   both as regard 
typographical neatness and embellishment   
will be materially advanced.

00-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in the counftAf 
year, of themselves, will be worm tnore thai 
FOUR times the amount of subscription.   
The following is a list ol Ihose which have al 
ready appeared :   
Charles the Fir*t 
Is She   Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to I* 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual-. 
jly generally, to any manufactured in the .State, 
and will self on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
nell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the Hir.iiF.8T CASH prices.

b EN N ALLS KOSZELL.
Easton.Jan. 10 tf

TOTICE. The subscriber begs leave lo 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of 
GOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,

CONSISTING OF IS PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ
Gentlemen's fine Monroes. 

Do do Shoes.  
Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
Sonic good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work ol all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the nrliclns of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on such terms 
will please cull at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibln't 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and''ircctly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shanm^-"'* Cabinet Shop, 
where he may 1*) «-""1 always ready lo wait
"" lbj?r~  *" av P'eate '° K ive '"m a call. 

The public's humble serv'l.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 If

THE SILK CULTUltlST.
THE Executive Committee of I lie Hart 

ford county Silk Sociely, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of I he Mullmrry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The pnxluclion 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that (he, 
neit profit of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to thai derived from any 
other crop which can be pul upon il. It rs 
also a fact, \\tal every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himsell 
of this facility* to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will be 
I mil less. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
tensivcly as possible: and at the cheapest rate. 
The publication will conluin a cuinpluU man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed (o reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and ex|teri- 
nients,as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TERMS The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in adeant*, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. GOM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications mar be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be -attended lo.

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know lei. 
J. R. Plancl». 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Mort-n. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowfes.

Thomas Holcrol 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchhald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

I AS COMMlTTEb lo live Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on th« 26th 

ay ol June, 1835, by Robert Dutton, Esq. a 
ustice of the Peace in and lor the city ol Bal- 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, who calif 
imsclf ALEXANDER WILSON, says he 
'as born free, and was raised by his mother 
'oily Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Vashinglon City, D. C. Said negro is 5 feet 
inches in height, age about 24 years, a scar 

n the back of left hand, one on the wrisl, four 
n his left leg near the knee, and one near the 
xrner of the left eye, short slump nose and ve- 
y thick lip*. Had on when committed a gray 

cassimere coat,drab country cloth pantaloons, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoes 
nd black fur hat. The owner (if any) ol the 
bove described negro man, is requested to 
>me forward, prove property, pay charges 
nd take him away, otherwise he will be dis 

charged according to la w.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

Baltimore city & county Jail. 
July 14 3\v

' NOTICE.
THE subscriber has apeaed a house of pub 

lic entertainment at thai long establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of East on, known by
the name of the

tTNXON
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he i« capa 
ble of, for (lie comfort and, happiness of those 
who may favor him with' a call. From his 
exjteriente in that line pi business for many 
years, and his untiring disgiosition to please, he 
Halters himself llmt those who may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat- 
rone.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

Valuable Mitt-feat and Land at

THE subscriber offers Aw Ml* 
PROPERTY where he resides, 
the navigable waters of Chester Rive. 
three miles from pbcstcr Town. Thi 
one hundred and thirty acres of land in . 
of prime arable land   10 acres ol fine 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. 

provements are a two storr 
BRICK MILL, large frand 
FULLING M ILL HOUSE 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine

"*

u».

.ry fra.Tte Dwelling  2 rooms on the lower fl 
and 4 above Carriage House, Corn Hou "
Stable

,
This property is now being 
e read lo IMS ut in o nbut will be ready lo IMS put in operation! in i. r ' 

das Te

TJKEBJV KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at' his old 
stand on Washington' street, opposite the office 
 /Samuel IlamWelon, jr. ESQ. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic-

OART WHEEL WUXOHTXNCt fc
BLACKSMITHIJYG.

THE subscriber, grateful for Ihe very lib 
eral encouragemenl he has met with i 

would most respectfully inform

.
days. The terms will be accommodaduV .5 
possession given immediately if desired A 
ply to the subscriber on I he premises. '

SAMUEL RfN 
June 9

Ap. 

TNGGOLD.jr.

Cheap Living
Shakspeare's Early Days
Hcnri Quatre
Quite Correct
Beggar ol Beihnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shakspeare Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
Tfcie Omnibus
The Child of Nalure
The Reconlre
The Duel
The Sisters
Vidocq
Hernani James Ifernoy

00-The MSS. copy of the IRISH AV 
BASSADOK, the liivonle and Inehlv in 
esling Drama in which TYRONE POWER11 
so successfully amused the public, as '

esl Liquors and his larder will) Ihe best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall lie wanling on 
his imrt lo give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will al all limes pay Ihe highest 

markel prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

street, next door 
Shannahan's Cabinent

IdncricW.T. M« 
M. G. Lewis.; 
J. R. Plaitd* 
11. M.

ff.

Mm.

R. B. PeakeJ 
W. Barrymo*.

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

RCTIOOXER JOHN EDMONDSON,
UBOXT&RD--XASTZTA.

subscriber, grateful for past favors of « 
i- generous public, begs leave to inform his 

friends nnd I he public generally, (hat the above

PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been'obla, 
by the publishers, and will be publisher* ' 
be published forthwith. i- ^v

CO-THESPORTING INTELLIG
(at home and abroad) occupies a con 
portion of our columns, and is cnnncc 
the most authentic sources. Among 
traits of celebrated Winning Ilora 
have been given, are-- / 

The Amer.icas.'Crtolin

I\E\V

wix.XiX.nuw. mooratrs
relumed from Baltimore and 

iflarielphia, and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of

Editors who will copy Ihe above, shad 
receive III. publication lor one year. 

Hartford, April, 1836 may 2

named new and substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trip* between Eas 
ton point and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
onSunday morning at 9 o'clock, anil returning 
\v|ll leave Baltimore on Ihe following Wed-

Ihe liivoriie and highly inter-j n idav, al 9 o'clock, tind continue to run on  ,.,., ...._.._._.. \iu\e named days, during Ihe season.

pre one dollar and twenty live cents lor 
ch meal. All freights intended for the John 
jmondson will he thankfully received at the 
ranary at Easlon mint, or elsewhere, at 
limes. All orders left nllhe Drug Store of 
II. Dawson and Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 

 »ho will attend lo all business perlainii.g to 
lie Packet concern, will mcel with prompt 
atlention. 
i| Tlie pubUrt obJPjL Mnrv*t,

in
Eaoton, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally that he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrigfcting, al Ihe stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for the purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard ol 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of 11 lose who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders led with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive Ihe same attention as if 
given lo Ihe subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment ol (he very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and" is prepared to manufacture 
(hem al the shortest notice and on Ihe most ac 
commodating term)".

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators,Cart and Plough Haines; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Maltoxcs, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Woilgcs, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c. nnd all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
pn|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANK

npril 4 tf , (Geo3w)

ism
THEsubscrilwinformshisfriendsandcu 

tomers that he still continues to reoai
ufaclureTIN WARE in all "  ' 
old sland on Washington 
Ozment & Shannalmn'a 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low .   « 
that Ihose who pay will never mis, the arnZt'

Old pewler, copper, brass, and lead- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and ' '

Eastou and Baltimore Pcket.
THE RPLElWIJ) NEW SLOOP

,
The Imparted Rncinjr Hone, Mw«crv 
The favorite Racing Mure 
>AL, by ECLIPSE.

HAS jiirt 
PhiUrte

Selected with great carefrom 
the moit recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, lr> wit: 
Ilunl Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
Englirii Bridle Leathers, 
Gi[r,Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, , 

Curry Combs, Horse Finishes, Horse Nets,
fcc. together with every variety of article gen 
erally Kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 23 tf ___________

STAGE.

BETWEEN CENTREVIMJS A EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easfon for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and
V_:,l..» itllA»***\n«\ «4 O «\**'lr\*«lr ami ttrrivjut at

Republic of Letters.

THE fifl/second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed Ihe tirsl year of the work. 

It ivas commenced as an ex|*rimenl Ihe lib 
eral palronage il has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its track,shows that 
the plan of (he work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces the publish 
er to makesnch improvement and alterations 
as he believes will bu acceptable to subscribers, 
and give il a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher lias the pleasure of slating that 
Ihe work will hereafter be ediled by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making Ihe necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters,Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihe aid and'advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everett, 
Gulian C. Verplanck, Charles F. Hodman, 

The change in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with wliom the publisher 
hus been enabled to confer.

The work trill lie published weekly, as usu 
al, al 6$ cents each number, or three dollars 
per year lo those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United Slates 
are requested to act as Agents the work will 
be charged to them $'2,5u |>er year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain Ihe following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmilh. The 
Talcs of Ihe Hall, by Crabbe. The Letters ol

FOAL, i'jr j^^xjij kjA'.tf> ^ *,

Bond's celebrated Trolling Hnrsn, N'JJT 
FOLK PHENOMENON '^

The well known English Race 
TOUCHSTONE.

A correct PICTURE OF A 
tJODRSE, occupying the width of t 
lums.

(»  AMONG A VARIETY OF OT 
EMBELLISHMENTS of sul^lsof 
esls which have been published, are the foll.xv-
mg: 

A complete
i? 1^X3

treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor the 
improvement of Ladies in that moil healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

DISSOLUTION
THE Partnership heretofore existing un 

der Hie Firm of Mc'Nciil & Kobinson 
is now dissolved by mutual coiuent.all person 
indebled lo tho said firm arc requested lo come 
forward and'selllo their respective claims, ami 
those having claims against the firm will please 
present them.

The business will hcrcafler be conducted 
by J. 11. MrfNeal.

iSWAMESH. MC'NEAL, 
TUIARLES ROBINSON

TUB CELEBRATED HUNTING HORSE

OR AY MESSENGER,
HAVING comiilclwl his services for tho 

season, is offered for sale on rcusonabla 
terms. He will remain here a lew week*.  
Any person or persons wishing lo breed (hair 
mares can put by the single service while he 
remains hero, on reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing lo purchase the above horne may gel 
a good bargain by applying to Iho subscriber

ac- 
the

CO-THE SUBJECTS ARE

tlCHARDC. LAIN.
Easton, July 18 8w 
The Centreville Times will copy Ihe above 

three times and present the account lo
V R. C. LAIN.

Jl TEJLCHKR WANTED.
A Gentleman of good Moral standing that 

can produce satisfactory testimonials of
..  

PARTICULARLY embraced in the VA 1>E 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from Ihe following summary of them:  

The Turf and all matters connected there 
with.

On the Structure and Character of Ihe 
Hone:

On Ihe Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing1 , Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoyle and others.
Criticisms on Plays and Actor*.
The most |ioi>ular Songs, >et to music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety ol Rcceipes adapted lo Domestic 

Economy.
An Epilomeof important passine event*.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the Fash-

Mis.
DO-THE VADD MECUM IS PRIV. 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau-
t if. .1 »_. t_ ;*_ « .__*._ _ . ___!*__. ._!.•• i i f,

i produ
his competency as a teacher ol reading, writing, 
Arithmetic, ami Ihe cnglish giaminer, may 
obtain employment in the above named capaci 
ty if speedy application be made to the subscri 
bers. W R1GHTSON 1 .O\V E, 

WM. HAMBLETON, 
JAMES M. 11OPKINS, 
JAMES MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

Bay Side, Talbot County 
July 2V w3t

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my 

counts, I have placed my nooks in 
hands of Joseph K. Ncall, with instructions lo 
dosacvcry account \vil*ioulexception. Those 
|K>r»on8 therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, ore hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, al Ihe 
ollice of Thos. C. Nitols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders lo settlu up my accounts by 
Ihe fir si day of May nexl, other wise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will l>e placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I slill have and intend constantly to keep o 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 If (G)

WILL commence her regular (rips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed--    ..._. j, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and. returning will len ve Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe follow ing Salurday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout Ihe season.

Tho THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine Rail! 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious, manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; nnd it is Ihe inlenlionof 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
with the best fare thai Ihe market affords.  

00- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at Ihe Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Ihe subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intendsj 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel. 1

Thankful for (lie liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same..

" ";'« obedient
^fr^MSAU

Orders for goods, &c. it is'expected, 
will be accompanied with the cash; Ihose noti 
handed-(6 the subscriber by Tuesday oveninrj 
will be received at «he Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may bo punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebled to tho subscriber, arc re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo give thai personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H. B.

TH13 CITIZEN'S

A.UO
Tim SUBSCRIBERS are about lo establish 

YARD
KASTOK,

various 
&c.

Friilay nllernonn, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centreville ftbout half past 6. Returning, 
loaves Centreville m 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Canton u*>oul hull pust 12 M. 
Fare from Easton lo Centreville, Q1.50 

« " Ent.ton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
« " Wye Mills lo'Ccntreville, 60 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, ApriU, 1835.

Public School Notice.
THE' Trustees and Clerks of the several 

school districts in Tulbot county, where 
there are i.o school houses, stationery, books, 
fuel, &c. provided, or where the school houses 
require lo be repaired, are requested lo make a 
reporl thereof to Ihe Commissioners for Talbot 
county without delay. Also lo furnish a list of 
all the taxable inhaliilaals of (he district with a 
description of (heir pro|>erly. 11 is also request 
ed thai the Trusteed, when they send in their 
contracts with tenrhers for ratification by Ihe 
Commissioners, will furnish a lisl, 01 Ihe num 
ber of children belonging to each school dis 
trict; as it % lliought expedient that the price 
of teaching should be proportioned to the num 
ber of children to be instructed.

Per ordarTH()g c NiCOLS| C|k

to Commissioner* for Talbot county 
jub/ll w3t

by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by 
The Tapestried Chamber by '

Lady Worlley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ol Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Baron.by Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights Si Shadows of Scottish Life.' 
The adventures of Gill Bias, from Ihe French 
of Le Sage, by Smollel. Julia de lloubignc,

Lord Byron  
Walter Scott. 

The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L1 Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Cnarles XII., by 
Voltaire, Mimfred, by Lord Byron, Ah s 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by " '

liful while texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars per annum, in ad-
vance. Orders from
will be promptly attended to, ..._ _
carefully packed loprev.nl il from rubbinir'by i .VIA!!  

IN which they intend keening nil the vari 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, J 

thai may be wanled, »nd from which Ihey ex- 
pcct lo be able to supply all those who may be 
disposed to purchase, with as good lumber and 
at jricet fully as low as il can be obtained in 
tlriPUuifimore market, without Ihe addition of 
freight. 

They have already received from Porl De-
abroad ,»,.^;naT^iteinaelMlwherc ' and nOW offer for
dcdlo.'and Ihe S|lh ir/8rtL f" E",TV ̂ T'll'"''1 m'"( 
.«_. : .V__ -..i.i.. 1 >T r i 4-4. 6-4 and 8-* While Pine Planl

NOTICE.
Til K subscribers wish to take at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have il 
done at the shortest notice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Maker* in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a shorl no 
tice and at cheap as they can have il done in Ihe 
city. A. & H.

July 14
OO-Tho Eiisfpn Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove anil discontinue our last.

Gullver's Travels, by Swift,
Mackenzi 
Essays on the

Human Understanding, by Locke   Donqoix- 
ole, by Cervales  Memoirs of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.   The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,  Lite ol 
Henir Lord Bolingbroke,   Belisarius, by 
Marniontel,   Pope's Essay on Man,  Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
88 Gold street, N«w York.

AIM 90

mail.

W-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 800 pages contain 
ing the PL AYS, FARCES, &c. which ap 
pear in the Vade Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation is 
published every six weeks. Eijhl volumes 
will constitute a sell, or one years subscrip 
tion, Ihe terms for which is three dollors, paya 
ble in advance

OO- Subscribers to the Vade Mecum are en 
titled to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will be thankfully received 
and the work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'osing a len dollar note postage paid.

' PREMIUM CONSISTING 0V

• yard In Easlon, an excellent lot of 
4-4, 6-4 and 8--V White Pine Plank, 
Cypress Shingles nnd Scantling. 

They also intend keeping a purl of Ihe above
 t Easlon Point, for Ihe accommodation of those 
who may wish to be supplied by water.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the
 bove will please cull on William Loveday, 
who will attend to the business.

WM. II. GROOME, 
WM. LOVEDAY. 

June 27 eo4t

TWO VOLUMES, 500 pages 
Novelist's Magazine, containing 
ent Novels, by the most popular aut rs, will
be presented lo the Agent who shall procure 
four names lo the Modern Acting Drama or 
Ihe Gentlemen's Vade Mecum, and remit the 
amount of ono year's subscription for each.

09-Gantlemen wishing lo subscribe to eith 
er of Ihe aliove works, will address 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 8. Athe 
nian Buildings, Franklm Place, Philadelphia

 ug. *-

WANTED
THE subscriber wishes to rent a Farm; one 

of three or four fields of one hundred and 
fifty to two hundred thousand corn hills each, 
would be preferred. 11 may probably be as 
well to say, thai, lo (hose (o whom I am no" 
known,satisfactory reference will be given. 

LODMAN SHIELDS. 
June 2011

T il E co-partnershipheretoforeexistingun- 
"<ler the firm of SIT.NCKR & WILLW, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to the above firm will please 
make immediate paymenl to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24th, 1836 april 25 tf

N. B. The busmen will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave io inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has lakcn and tilted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Easton, where he will at all time* be 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper, lo give him a call.

11 is table will be supplied with the best fare 
which Ihe market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished wilh the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends lo keep at all 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c, C. B.

may 2 tf "

FARM TO RENT. -
FOR the ensuing year, the farm abouf 

eight miles from'Easton, and *l»ere<» 
Mr. Stephen Harvey now resides, lo a good 
tenant the terms will be made accommodating.

augusl 1

apply to H. THOMAS Easton, 
or W. J. GIBSON Cenlreville,

Sw

A Housekeeper Wanted.
TO a woman who can come well recommend 

ed for good character and capability of man- 
the domestic concerns of a large farm, 

I wages and immediate employment Will 
be given. Apply at this office. 

July 25

flfij

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty 

FARM in Edmondson's Neck called

given
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-nix, my 
>M i- v,tm™j~*~>. KI-..LT ^Hed "Cook s

Mr. Barnett

Six Cents lleicard.
THE above reward will be given, but no 

thanks, nor charges paid, to any one who 
will apprend and deliver lo me in Easton, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who ran 
away on or about the 3d of June last. Sam 
boy had on when he left, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossbarred linan 
pantaloons, and munroe shoes. All persons art 
hereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring said l»y.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
inly 18 3w
The Dorchester Aurora will publish the a* 

bove three weeks and charge the Whig office.

THE EAST!

POBU81

the «erai-|
Tuesday ana r
 um; if Pa">, 
the d'-bt, a^L 
two dollars al 
dolla" wiUdil 

All paymcrl 
first thru<- «°L 
^ance, and oil
 first «ix montl 

No »ub»crif
  tnonthn.nordl 
'tl«il, without! 

Ailvertineni 
'three tiroes fi|

duck, and chicke'nfealh'ew'rsheep'sk'ins 6̂ ' I SF°p°rtion - 
and old rags, purchased or taken in excfcnw '      
at the highest cash prices. °

Country merchants or others buying (o sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles tbev 
may order, as low m they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY

janlO If AI<

Hope," at present occupied by 
Parrolt. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in my own cul 
tivation. To a suitable tenant the atmve farms 
will be leasjd on accommodating terms. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hall, 25th May, 1835. 
may M tf

To Bent for the Ensuing year.
THE Farm called Tilbury, at present oc 

cupied by M r. Jesw Scott. Abo (be ad 
orning Farm called the While House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkcwr.

"Pply ^ WILLIAM ARRINGDALS.
august, 8w
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